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REMINISCENCES 

o ‘ 

On mf arrivai in Canada, in september 1784, Peler Stuart, 1784. 

Esq., of ^uebec, to whom I had a lettcr of introduction, advised 

me strongly to fix-my mind on tbe Indian Irade, and that he 

would recommend me to bis friends of- Montreal, who were 

largely concerned in the commerce of tlie Indian territories. 

In the course of the ensuing winter, a new company, lately 

formed, slarting up business, friends of my uncie, viz : Messrs 

Gregory McLeod & Company agreed to take me intçi' tlieir service, 

and, in June4$89, I embarked at Sainte-Anne for Lhe North West 
V 

under an engagement of three years. 

St. Ann’s church was tbe last churcli on our route, and the 

Voyageurs, in conséquence, generally drop a pièce of money into 

a box there, as an offering, to secure the protection of “ La lionne t 

Sainte Anne ” düring tlieir absence, and I, with a view to do as 

the people iof Rome do, joined my mite to thatof the rèst of the 

■'•\jThe brigade was in charge of a respectable middle aged inan 

mimed LaLonde, a guide well known among the voyageurs of 
\ 1 V- ■ ’ ' 

j ( that time. In about two days, our brigade reached tlie head of 

tlie LongSaull, in tlie Ottawa, wherp the guide had orders to w.ait 

for îkfr. Gregory who appéared wilh two gentlemen Mr. Dun- 

can Pollock and Mr. James Finlay. Tiwïirst bas served bis lime 

in lhe Post O/lfee of Qtiebep, but had lately heen engaged in the 

t 
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8 KODERIC M°KENZIE 

trade among the Indians of Michilimakinac and, of course, was 

understood to be learned in Indian affairs. 

Mr. James Finlay was the son of Mr. James Finlay formallÿ 

» ' of the North West, specially mentioned by/Mr. MacKènzie as 

^ having rûade money with wliich be returned to Montréal and 

.(V soon became a notable there. The son was brotker-in-law to 

/ ■ Mr. Gregory, and an accomplished young gentleman of about 

. my âge, and on the same footing as me in the service. 

Though the country might bé called an old country,' there 
^ « 

was yet no farms.nor house^ to be _ssen from the Long Saull, 

- .... - near-Montréal, to the Saull Sainte-Marie* the discharge of Laite 

Superior, so thaï we had to perform thejourncy through a deajrÿ 

wilderness. ’ i/jj 

Elue Sna- One evening, happening to encamp on a small islandcov^red 

withbrnsh wood, we odserved a bush of a blueish cast wliich 

we found to be .caused by a coil of blue snakes. M. Finlay 

amused himself tickling lhem with bis cutlass, and in a few 

-moments the camp was-swarming with them, /o my greatdlbf^or 

and to that of many olhers. Mr.^Finlay, on the contranyde- 

lighted in running after them, in handling them. and W'cn in 

puttingsome within lus shirt, and allowing them to crawl jjround 

his legs and body withoul the leasl fear. Tliesé reptiles are 

harrtless, and in some parts of the NorthWest, infest tfie houses 

as rats and mice do in Canada, and the people think notliing of 

it. • < 

At the enlrance of the Little River, we overtook a brigpde of 

canoës bonnd for lÿichilimakinaw with wliich we contiiiued to 

'lhe Vase, where Mr. McCrea, the pfoprielor, embarked with Mr. 

Gregory and left lhe brigade in charge ofMr. Smith, his brolher- 

in-law, a promissing young gentleman who, nu^t day, iij Cross¬ 

ing Lake Nipisangue, lost his life in a slorm with ton ofhis mén, 

by lhe swapiping ofhis canoë at cable’s lenglh 'from Ihejkhorc. 

Eleve’n crosses, erecled on the adjoining landing, marlj^ their 
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REMINISCENCES 9 

graves, and the point lias in conséquence been called since 

Pointe dus'Noyés [ 1). k 

. Wlien this melancholy accident occured to Mr. McCrea’s 

brigade, he himself was with us at the entrance of Lake Huron. 

Our guide, perceping the impending gale, hastened to the shore,, 

.;-^and ordered the men to unload. Mb.-Gregory, wishing Lo pro- 

; »- ceed, desired the guide to continue, but hedeclined saying in an 

angry tone : Allez si vous voulez, sacrédié! pour moi je n'ir ai pas; 

ne voyez-vous pas le danger ? and in less ijjan half an hour, our 

tents were down about our ears and our baggage in a moment 

■ deluged in rain. - . , - 

I did not hear of the Nipisangue misfortune till'theyear aller. 

'Mr. Smith was one of the'besl sTvfrbîSërs in Montreal. I wastold 

by his intimate friends that jie c ni/a, with ease, swim from the 

quai of Montreal to the Island1 oI Helen’s and back again, a 

distance nearly as large as the Hfllespont. 

At La Cloche, we found an indian lodge, the temporary dweli- 

ing ofa-tall, coarse looking Canadian, who had under his care 

an indian woman, surrounded by Révérai childrcn be^idea litlle 

one laced to an ornamented boarmsuspended lrom the arm of a 

tree. In the lodge, I observed a iver/ long fowling pièce, the 

mounting ornamented with silver îqstead of.brass, which, I was¬ 

told, belonged to llie master, a Mons^euf/Cpnstant, an indian trader 

then absent. The'tall canadien’^ (name, I learned since, was 

Villeneuve, a native of khis place jÿho died hereq2), a few days 

ago. at-the âge of eighty. Ile was jvery” indolent, very poor, but 

. very honest ; much of an Indian, whith is not to be wondered at, 

liaving past the best. part of his lifejamonç lliem. 

At a point called Tessalon in iij/ko Huron, Mess.rs Gregory, 

McGrea and James Finlaÿ left us| for Michilimakinaw, where 

Pointe des 
noyée. 

i 

i 

irora 

4 
(1) To-day, Pointe aux Croix, on South sliofc of Inkc Nipissing, at about 10 miles 

from its outlot. 

Terrobonno. 
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10 RODERIC. MCKENZIE 

the Britishgovernment intended at one timetobuildfortifications 

in lieu of making them at St. Joseph. Mr. Pollock, who had 

been a long time among the Indians of Michilimakinaw, assumed, 

as senior, Mr. Grego’ry’s place. His conduct- was often very 

unpleasant at least to me and at length hrought on .an explana- 

tion which placed ns on a good footing for the rest of the 

voyage, if not for ever after. . ' ' 

At The Pic, on Lake ■ Superior, we found Mr. Duncan 

Cameron from Montreal, en route for Nepigon ASjÜPf goods for 

Mr. Shaw by whom he was employed as clerk. • He afterM^rds 

became a partner in .the North West Company. J . 

Atthe Tonnerre or Pays Plat we met Mr. Pangman (1) from the 

Grand Portage, a proprietor in the concern. He was anxîous for 

our arrivai on.account- of theseason, and had çome on the looli 

put. Jie-aGeompanied ns to his new establishment, which con- 

/sist.ed of one hangard or store warmly put toeether, and suffî- 

^çiéntly spacious for the purpose of the seasbn. (2) He and Mr 

*Ross, anether partner, who left Montreal with liim early in the 

Spring, had tliis building erected after thej/arnRîîh 

A few days after, Mr. Gregory, Sir Alexàwïer MacKenzie and 

_ilr. James JFinlay arrived from their visit to Michilimakihac. 

Now, ail the members of the new copcern were assembled at 

their Ilead Quarters, viz. : Messrs John Gregory, Peter Pangman, 

John Ross, A. MacKenzie, partners ; Mr. Notmand McLeod, being 

only a dormant partner, remained in Montreal ; Messrs Duncan 

(1) Mr. Peter Pangman was one of tho oarliost North-Wost fur traders after the 

Cession*, Ho left tho North-West Company in 1793 and purebased tho soigniory of 

Mascoucho where ho settlcd: His son, tho lion. John Pangman, inherited of tho 

soigniory, and one of ttfo ratter’s daughters was married to Mr. justico Casault of 

Quehoo; - 
I . ' - • 

(2) >0n tho North sido of Pigeon Hiver, Jlivière aux Tourte.!, and opposite tho "old 

fort ” occupicd l,y their opporients. y ' ' 
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Poilock and Laurent Leroux, (1) were clerks, M. James Firilay- 

and myself apprentice clerks. The guides, commis-men andinter- 

preters were few in number and not of'the fxrst quality. ' ■ • 

Messrs. Poilock and Leroux did not seem to like doing the 

ordinary d-ifudgery attending the geyaeral rendez-vous, and were 

seldom called upîonto do it, so Lhat I, who could yet cljim no 

privilège, necessarily became the fag of the whole ; but J did 

not grumble, though I ôften made the comptoir my pillow. 

However, the busy time did not last long ; the outfits, being 

not extensive, were soon despatched to their destination, viz.: 

For Athabasca, in charge of Mr. Ross ; English River,-Mr.Mac- 

Kenzie ; Fort des Prairies, Mr. Pangman ; Red River, Mr. Pol- 

lock. Several other outfits of smaller importance* were made 

ont and entrusled to .subalterns. 

The Grand Portage was given in charge to a Mr. Pierre 

L’Anniau, who had been for many yearsjrt'lhat country, and- 

was s (T handy that lie was considered^a “ jack of ail trades.” ; 

but as lie knew ni u A” ni u B ” I whs. left with him, I suppose, 

to supply lhat deficiency.. Eighteen\î;o!/ap«(rs were placed 

under Ms command for erecling the buildings and for the pur- 

poses of the traite.. 

The “ old fort ” was in charge of Mr. Gloutier, who was a very 

respectable Lld man. Mr. Givins, that year frpm Montreal, was 

assistant to Mr..Cloutier as I was to Mr. Lanniau. Ile had been 

brougbt up at Detroit, spoke the principal Indien languages as 

well as the Indians themselves, and was a very pleasant young 

man. Ile and I, though in opposition, were always together 

and separated, in the Spring,'good friends. Ile sopii after left 

(1) Mr- Laurent Lproux» on his return from tho North-Wcst, in 1796, marricd a 

Miss Estbcr Loiselle. Ile pcttled at l'Assomption, represpnted tho county of Leinster 

in 1861 in tho Legislative Assembly, and diedin 1855, aged 97, loaving adaughterwbo 

married Mr. Moïse Raymond in 18]5 and wbo still Jives in Montreal. * 

4. . ■ 
( 
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12 KODERIC MCKEIÏEIE 

Drinking 
match, v 
hoiseon. 

Z 

the counlry to résidé in Upper Canada, where he was appointed 

Superintendant of Indian affairs and still lives there, greatly 

advanced in âge and enjoying a confortable pension. 

In the Fall, when the-Indians werenhout the place, theyoung 

men and I became great friends, winch, on their return with 

their huntin the spring, they did.not forget.' 

In lhe Spring, one of the Indians hàd a difliculty with Mr. 

Lanniau, whom I had now superseded ; 1 interposed ; he was 

. turned out of the fort, his knife taken away from him and he was 

.severelv hurt! in the scufile. Some days after, wrhen he was 

•more in his senses, he called for his knife, which wiap given him 

and he turned to me with an angry look, “ When the leaves grow 

large in the Portage, I will remember you ”. 

That evening the -Indians had a drinking match. They were 

,cyelling, quarrelling, fighting and makingsuch a dreadful racket, 

that one might helieve that ail the Furies of Hell w.ere let^bose 

in the camp, but our gates were of course secured. 

In the morning, one of the youngmen came and.informed us 

that üve indians were dead, u One of fchem I killed, said he, he- 

was your ennemy and mea'nt to kill ÿou on the first oppor- 

tunity”(l). ; ' . ,j 

During the Spring, the Indians gave ai great entertainment to 

which ail the lodges in the camp weré invited to partake. I 

also had an invitation. When ail were assembled and seated 

in the Grand Lodge prepared for |ke purpose, each guest was 

served with a small bundle, neatly tied,;of orignal dried méat of 

the best quality ; but my appetite could not do justice to the 

(1) The Indians were in the habit *ef collectingaround the forts wïth their familier 

in tho Spring of the year, to barter their furs ; they were, however, neyer allowed in 

nixmbers within tho stockades, the doors of which were always closed duringthe drink- 

ing match boissons , which the traders, at that time, invariably gave on ail im¬ 

portant occasions. Close compétition had rendered the Indians very exacting on that 

score, and they always refused to do business unless allowed to indulge tin those 
orgies which very often ended in murder. 
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whole of my portion. A friend close by me,- observing my-em*- 

barrassment, asked the rest saying u I shall manage it for you 

The festin was a festin u à tout manger - 

This spring, the frrst arrivais after the opening of the-navigalion irsc. 

were Mr. Robert Grant and Mr. William McGillivray, who Jiad 

wintered ip the Red River-départaient. These gentlemen were 

of the opposition and Etrangers to me, bnt I called -upon them 

and was well pleased with my réception. " ’ 

My occupations this snmmer at Grand Portage were the 

same as the preceding sunjgaer. In due season, I was dirccted 

to embark with Mr. A. Macféenifie, one of the propriétors, for 0 

his départaient, the English River. At the entrance of English 

River, he went ahead and occasionnallv. left me a line along the 

route. These lines, Ifind, are now missing, but his first letter to 

me is as follows : 

« Last Portage,. 22 Sept. 1786. 

“ Dear Roderic, ■ * 

“ I perused the first of yours, per Constantineau, with sonie - 

uneasiness, but was happy to find that the Indians became calm 

and hope they will remain so. Should opponents corne along 

side of yo.u, you must do as they do. It is impossible for me to 

give you any directions ; therefore I leave it entirely to your- 

self._ I met the bearer and his three companions here last night, 

and gave- them some crédits and' présents, and made them 

promise to-find you and remain with you till the Spring. You 

will require-to give them many présents, as they will often tell 

you that they will getmore at Small’s forts. They are mùch 

afraid of the Créés, as they think they. 'killed some of their 

relations this summer, which will be. a good pretence to keep 

them with you. ^ 

“ If I can spare Lacerte, you may dépend upon it, I shall send 

him to you on the first ice. You may perhaps see Petit Bœuf 
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and several of his people. He is very troublesome at times, so 

that you must take care of yourself, though he was not so with 

me; but as be will see you with ~so few men, he may take 

advantage of it. If he rémains quiet and does not molest other 

Indians, endeavour to retain bim with you, as be is an excel¬ 

lent hunter. 

“ You never met with so troublesome Indians as the Chippe- 

weans, contmuallyaskingthings fornotbing; but they willnot 

be much displeased at your refusai. I wish you a quiet winter 

and remain, 
“ Dear Roderic, 

“ Your sincere friend, 
V 1 

l- Alex. MacKenzie.” 
“ To Mr. Roderic McKenzie. 

“ Where he is to be found. 

“ I forgot to give tbe men" a dram ; give tbem one for me and 

give them what- advances tbey may want. Tbe Bearer is a 

favorite, you must pay bim a little more attention tban to tbe 

others, as be is reallyattached to-us ”. . 

Le Joli jeune homme (tbe Bearer) Dr. 

1 blanket. '..:.8 skins 

1 blanket .7 “ 

1 trench, ice.2 “ 

i 1 cotillon.  7 • “ 

-/ 1 fathom tobacco.  4 “ 

j 1 Beaver coat Pd&marked.... 4 “ ' 

Accass Dr. 

1 axe.   3 skins 

1 pr sleeves. 3 « 

’• 1 coat., 2£ élis. 4 « . 

: Tobacco.; 2 “ 

- 1 coat, 1 ell..'... 2 “ 

32- skins. 

14 “ 
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Watjess 

1 pr sleeves. 

I cotillon. 

1 Blanket..— 

.1 coat, ljells. 

Le Boucan . 

1 pr leggins . 

1 coat, marked and Pd 

t • 

2 skins 

7 “ 

5 “ 

3 “ 

— 17 skins. 

3 skins 

70 (1). 

“ Dear Rodepic, 

“ I wrote you some lime ago pr Le Joli jeune homme—winch 

: I hope you hâve received. I arrived here (2) safe on the 24 ult. 

Found some Indians waiting my arrivai to take crédits, which 

\ I gavé them, an acct of which you hâve enclosed (3)—they 

waited seven daysfor me. 

“As soon as Bibeau arrived, Mr. Small got two^eteoes readv 

which set off next morning ; I suppose they are now alongside 

of you. I should hâve despatched the bearer, Lacerte,immediate- 

ly after them, but he expected his wife from Athabàsca, as the' 

fellow is almost mad for her, and I am anxious, haviag“haduio 

news from Mr. Ross. 

“ I sent off Versailles with Cour men, my best, seven days ago 

to the Beaver River ; I expect Versailles will do as well as the 

famous Lesieur. (4) I remajn here with only six men, the lame, 

the sick, and-no interpreters. I sent Leonard yesterday with two 

(1) Bearer skins. 

(2) He à la Orogsc, v- 

(3) In order to économisé freight, and to enable the Indians to hünt at a distance* 

crédits were often given payable at another fort. 

(4) Mr. Toussaint Lesieur, who, in 1792, establisbed Fort Alexander at the mouth 

of the “Winnipeg Hiver, a few miles below and opposite the old French fort Maurepas. 

~ ' ' V 
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Indians who took.54 ski'ns crédit- from me ; as they do not go 

jour way, I do not send vou an account'of their crédits. 

I believe our Rivais.will use no force regarding the In¬ 

dians ; they told me they 'did not mean to use any, but would 

allow the Indians to go where they pleased. I gave them to 

understand that'if they did othenvise, or order their men to 

. take the Indians’ property info their forts or houses against their 

will,. I would look to them only for redress, which I am 

resolved to do. I will not be imposed upon ; trade must be as 

free to us as. to them. 

“ I spoke to M. McGillivray, he promised he would advise and 

oblige the Indians, as much as he could, to pay their crédits, 

and I.have no doubt. he will do so.. 

“ Takecare of Cartier, Mr. McGillivray’s interpréter, as he is a 

very keen,.insinuating fellow. Iveep every thing as secret as you 

can from jour men, othenvise those old voyageurs will fish ail 

they wish out of your green hands. 

“ 1 hope you will be on a more friendlv footing witli your 

neighbours than I am with mine; we hâve not spoken togelher 

since the canoës left this, which, I believe, ismore from indiffér¬ 

ence than from hatred, as we hâve had no quarrel ”. 

,‘‘ It would not be amiss if you could pay the Indians a visit 

vvÿourself with Constanfineau, and endeavonr tomake their robes: 

and çoats, if vou cannotgoyourself, sendLecerte andLaliberte”. i 

“ Thëre are about ten men of the Créé nation at the other 

fort, ail connexions, and I canncft see pne of them. I hâve no oné 

al the fort that can make raquettes ; I do not know what to do- 

without those articles. See what it is to hâve no wives ! Trv 

and get- raquettes, there is no stirring without them. Send me 

Constantineau on the first ice, as I ünd none of my men speak 
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Créé, and I shall send you another man. My compliments to 

Mr. McGiilivray. 

*l Your sincere friend and weli wîsher, 

“ A. Mickenzie 

“ To Mr. Roderic McKenzie, 

“ Lac des Serpents. t- 

Having been directed by Mr. McKenzie to remain with tbe Fortiacau 
. Serpent. 

Indians of Lac des Serpents (1), on my arrivai there, I fixed on a 

place for tbe winter, at their advice. I thought-it bowever advi- 

sable to take my time and look about me before I should com¬ 

mence building. In tbe interval, M. McGiilivray appeared well 

determined for opposition. His order, be said, were/to place 

bimself along side of me, but be- observed tbat he did not 

approve of tbe situation I.had selected, and that be was informed 

of a mucb better'one not far distant, and suggested it would. be 

for our mutual good if I would accompany him to this-place, 

which I, witbout hésitation, agreed to~, and, in a few bours, we 

reached ourproposed destination, in tbe vicinity of asmallriver 

wbicb promised a plentiful fisbery. 

Here we pitebed' our tents witbin a gun sbot of one anotber. 

Next day, ail bands were set to work, and, in a sbort lime, com- 

fortable lodgings for the winter were completed. 

Tbough tbe trade was the cause of occasional irritation in the 

course of tbe winter, my neighbour and I always kept on speak- 

ing terms and maintained a good understanding, and I had the 

good fortune to secure, as tbe year beforé, what were called, 

excellent returns. 

In the Spring, after tbe trade was over, my neighbour and I, 

after comparing notes, agrèed to travel in company to our 

respective bead-quarters, where our canoës arrived side by side, 

(1) Near and below lit à la Crotte. 

15 
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the crews singing in concert Notwithstanding thesurprise the 

chorus caused, we both were well received-at tbe- water side by 

our respective .employers. Mr. McGillivray and I lived on friend- 

ly terms ever after (1).... 

1787 It beîng now tlie beginning of June, 1787, Mr. MacKenzie, find- 

ing that the Athabaska canoës retarded too much,- felt anxious 

on account of the lateness of the season, and took Ms departure 

for the Grand Portage. , 

Mnrfe- of At lenglh the Athabaska brigade made its appearance, and the 

guide informed us that the delay was caused by the death of Mr. 

Ross, who had been shot in a scufile with Mr. Pond’s men. This 

misfortune, I thought, should be communicated to tbe other 

partners as soon as possible, and, having no one I could trust, I 

résolved on going myself, gave charge of.my post to Versailles, 

the interpréter, and embarked on- one of the Athabaska canoës. 

At the first encampmentl had one of the canoës prepared for 

my voyage, and left the others in charge of the only guide we 

had. The following morning I embarked with..five men who 

volunteered and dependiiig on my foreman as a guide. He knew 

little or riothing of the route, which we lost as often as it could 

be lost, so that it took us one month of hard labour to arrive at 

our destination. 

(1) Mr, William McGillivray became a partner at the reorganization of the North- . 

.'West Company in 1790, and soon became one of its most influential members. 

He was appointed a Legislative Conncellor in 1814, in récognition of the services 

rendered to the country'by the Company during the war. The NorthiWest Company 

was then at the hcight of its power, and had coDsiderably contribnted^to its men and ' 

ships, to the taking of MichiÜmakinac; in <Tuly 1812. During thè ’WBme war^theîr 

■well snppîied stores were .thrown open to the Government for the nse. of the Indians 
in the West. - * 

A few years before the coalition of 1821, Mr. McGillivray returned to.the HigHlands 

of Scotland where he purcbased a property, intending to enjoy in comparative quièt- 

ness the handsome fortune he had made in Canada ; but tbe hardshipsbe had endured 

in the Xorth-West had ruined his constitution and he died about 1825. 

I 
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The cause of oùr appeàrance so unexpectedly was soon known Coalition 

through the place, and the Proprielors lost no iime in commun- compaSes! 

•icating it to our opponents. A meeting of ail concerned imme- 

diately took place, and it was soon décided to unité the interests 

of both companies for their common welfare. 

Previous to my arrivai with the information, some of the 

outüts of both parties were already made up and forwarded 

across the Grand Portage for the interior. and the other outüts 
° -j 

were in great progress, so tliat their contents could not well be 

received into the general concern before the arrivai of the several 

brigades at their respective destinations. 

Mr. Ross being no more, Mr. A. MacKènzie was named for the 

Athabaska department, where M. Pond, from the unfortunate ' 

circumstances of the” preceding winter, had remained under a 

cloud. Mr. Small continued in charge of English River, and I 

was placed under bis command, but authorized, under the new 

arrangement, to superintend the particulàr interests of my 

émployers....1.. 

• î? . 

“Rivière Maligne (1), 1 sept. 1787. 

Dear Roderic, 

“ I wroteyoualetter at the entrance ofLake Winnipeg, which Trouble 
tu u -tt " -with H. B. 
I hope you hâve received. I now enclose-you sundry papers co. 

which you will peruse with Mr. Thomsony/You will advise him 

to be cautions in every respect wkereh&as going to. 

“ The English (2) are badly. inclined*- They told me that if I 

should send any men to the place where. La Grosse Tête had 

passed the winter, M. Thomason v^ould go himself at thehead of 

a party, seize upon the goods, take the men prisoners, and send 

(1) North çf-FÔTt Cumberland, on the route to the Churchill Hiver. 

(2) The-Hudson Bar Company’s servants, to distinguish them from the Korth-West 

Companj’s people who, irreBpective of their nationality were “ The Freûch.,, 
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ail to Hudson Bay, adding, if any résistance was offered, that 

no mercy should be shown. But Mr. Thomason was not then 

aware of the coalition of the two companies, and I didnotthink 

proper to tell liim of it. However -Mr. Robert Thomson ought 

to build a fort tins Fall. 

“ I am surprised you didnottake charge of the goods brought 

out last Spring by La Grosse Tête ; I find one half of thëm bave 

been squandered, and the other half Md in Lac Bourbon where 

they cannot be found. 

“ I hâve Cardinal here for Mr. McGillivry, he has promised 

me to look for the provisions hid by Lacerte in an Island. I 

could not take my man from the English, he is engaged to them 

for several years. They are determined to hire as Siany of our 

men as they can. , 

“ I am dear Roderic. 

U "piurs sincerely, ' 

A. MacKenzie ”. 

“ Ile à la Crosse, lst Oct. 1787' 

“ Dear Roderic. 

“ I hâve yours of the llth ult. per Constantmeau,'now before 

me. The accident of the 14th of Augt. was very unfortunate as 

it has- left me destitute of ail necessaries and equipments for 

inland. Were it not for that accident, I should, by this time, be 

in the Athabaska Rivér with ail the canoës ;• now I ain a-fraid 

that the goods cannot get there this sëason...;.•.-.. 

- “ The m.en who passed the sùmmer here did not respect Ver¬ 

sailles and they hâve done notliing..".. 

..I put your books, ail but the History of Englanà, 

into your cassette. I hâve nd necessaries to sendyou ; you will 
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pass tMs winter in the Lest manneryou can ; we must hope for 

better times ”... 

“ T remain dear Roderic 

“Yours siiicerely 

• u A. MacKenzie 

A “ Remember me to allblfe men, 

“ Athabasca, 2 Dec., 1787.- • ' 

“ Dear Roderic, 

“ I wroje you from Rivière La Loche, on the 9th October lasL 

On the 21st, T arrived here in a light canoë, havingbeen obliged 

- to leave the rest of my canoës at'Lac La Loche ; butlbelieve there 

will be plenty of goods here for winter trade. St. Germain, ar¬ 

rived xoo late to send any of the goods in his charge further. 

“ Mr. McLeod and Mr. Boyer went on foot to the Beaver coun- 

try for provisions (1). The Indians came with them to this place. 

We hâve ordered î£r. Leroux to abandon the Slave Lake and 

corne np with. ail his men. From what I can learn from the 

men, none of the goods I sent him from Ile à la Crosse remain, 

and there are scarcely any return in their place. Mr. McLeod 

bas been inore successful. ”..... 

“ Write me bv the first opportu.nity what you mean to. do, 

whether you -inean to remain in the couritry or not. If you do 

remain, Imake no doubt but you will get as good encourage-, 

ment as any in the concern... 

..If you remain in the country any longer, 

(1) Beaver I&diaes “Echel tao tima”, geni de* box* fort* : tVentzel. Mr. Henry 
says they are callëd 11 Beaver Indians ” becanse tbey descend from the Great Beaver, 

one of tbeir mythological divinities I 

•o 
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you will find it your interest to continue untjl, you obtain sôme~ 

share in the trade. ^ 

Bosnits of “ After the expérience you must hâve of the dreadful effect 

tîonfetl" the laie opposition has had upon those.wko were angaged in it 

and upon the country, I cannot believe you entertain any thought 

of a répétition on your own accoiint. Could I, in four years of'' 

hard labour and anxiety, pay the debts I owe our concern-in 

conséquence, I should feel satisfied. T expect a long leiter from 

• you by the relurn of bearer ; in themean time”. 

“ I rémain your sincere friend 

•“ Alex. MacKenzie ”, 

Mr. MacKenzie anticipated bis visit, havingpaid it in January, 

when we had the pleasure of enjoying his company for several 

daysf Ile and Mr. Small did ail in their power to induce me to 

continue in the service, wliich I declined. On his way back to 

Athabasca, he wrote to me-as follows from,lac La Loche : . 
‘ -v* 

' “ As your resolution is taken I cannot bu^say something to 

you regarding our last conversations. Your rejecting the offer 

made to you, I will not prétend to condemn or approve. If 

you mean to continue in the country as clerk, though-I thought, 

from some of your expressions at our séparation, that you had 

some other views, perhaïps you may settle wilh the gentlemen 

at the Portage upon more easy and advantageous terms. • 

i; Whatever ÿou mean to do, weigli mattèrs maturely and con- 

sider conséquences. It is far more easy for a màin to get into 

troubles than to gel out of thern. Should you agréé to return, 

I am sorry it cannot be to Athabasca, as you will arrive too late 

/ at the Portage. 

“ I already mentioned to you sojne of my distant intentions, (1 ) 

I beg you will not reveal theniTto any person, as it might be 

(1) His voyage to tho Arctic Océan. 

if 
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préjudiciai to me, though I may never hâve it in my power to 

put them in execution. ».*..;.... 

The following letter, dated TZe à la Crosscyby Mr. MacKenzie, 

lst February I788, to the agents of th'e Company at the Grand 1 

Portage,-may be of use some time or' other. as it givesa true 

statement of his proceeding to that period. 
/ - • - 

“ Gentlemen, * 

“ I am sorry toinform.yon that owing to many unforeseen 

accidents, thegoods that were in my charge last Fall did not 

getin Alhabasca.,Y was stopped, the 2nd October, for fivê days 

by the ice within thirty leagues of this place. I was ôbliged to 

send back twg canoës with sixty three pièces to lighten the 

others. Theri I prdceeded^ with the other canoës, but being 

frequently obliged to brçak the ice, we advqnced slowl^, and 

got to Lac La Loche onlÿ’tîie 1 lth. 

“ The weather at this time was so vérÿ severe that I lost ail 

hopesofgetting'any further, and our provisions were almost 

exhausted. I therefore had only three caiîoes and their loadiug 

carried by ail the men across the Portage ; but wh,en they 

arrived therè: which was on the 14th, the ice was taken on the 
y* / 

riverjfor two leagues, and the ice driving so fhick furfher on, 

that there was no possibility of pulling a canoë into itv We could 

îlot wait here in expectation of the river gettingxdear, having 

no hunters, and'I had the goods secured from wild beasts and 

allowed the. men to- return to Lac La Loche for their winter 

quarters. / 

“ On the 17th, the weather gettingmilder, and the ice running 

not quite so thick, I got eight of my men to embark with me iii 
V ‘ f 

a light canoë. Thèse men left their own things and we, with great 

difficulty and riskj arrived at Athabasca the night of the 25th. 

Early win¬ 
ter. 

Y • 

/ -t 
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“ I found that St.- Germain arrivéd there fifteen days before, 

and, from the unusual severity of tlie weather, too late to send 

goods to either the Slave Lake or Peace River countries. Mr. ’ 

Grant made an attempt with two canoës for the former place 

without effect. He was stopped by the ice at the entrance of 

Athahasca Lake, from whence he despatched two men with in-' ï 

telligence to Mr. Leroux. 

“ Messrs. MacLeod. and Boyer went off for the latter place, on 

t the.ht'h November, with twelve men and nine pièces, in order to 

' / trade some provisions for the canoës in their voyage out in the 

1 Spring, and to induce the Indiaus to corne to the fort with their 

: hiin t in March. ', 

“ Two of Mr. Leroux's men arrived from there with Jetters 

acknowledging the receipt of Mr. Grant’s despatches, which give 

, a'very discouraging account of that country. I wrote to Mr. 

Leroux, with Mr. Pond’s'concurrence, to corne up with his men' • 

1 ' and bring as many as possible of the‘Indiaus along with him. 

Trade “ It is difficult to say wttat can he done in time to corne in this 
prospects. _ ) 

country, nut, as far as can be judged from présent appearances, 

there will be no possibility of establishing a fort there to advant- 

age, nor could the produce corne out the same year. 

“ 1 am certain, if the Chipeweans could he dra^i away from 

there, the other nations would draw near, and if a rcndcz-vous 

could he estahlised, an advantageous trade would he carried on 
every summer. 4 • 

“ i cannot well inform you what time—from scarcity of pro¬ 

visions—the canoës with the returns may be expected at Lac La 

Pluie ; yet it may be about the 20th July... 

- “.Gentlemen, 

“ You-r most obt and humble servant, 

“ Alex. MacKenzie ”. 
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The following from Mr. Small, dated Ile à la Crosse 24th Feby 

1788, is addressed to Mr. McTavish. 
' ' ' X 

“ Dear Sir, 

\ “ 

“ I hâve written to the New CompSfiy concerning ail the 

transactions of this place, and I hâve likewise written the Üld- 

Company à statement of our summer àffairs to accompany Mr. - 

Pond’s letters-and papers relative to the Slave Lake, to which I 

beg leave to refer y ou”........i............ 

“ Mr Pond’s letter of the 5th Dec. was some time before Mr. Mr. Pond. 

MacKenzie.left Athabasca'. He left itsuddenly which was the 

cause Mr. Pond did not write me by liim. ' 

“ I am quite surprised at the wild ideas Mr. Pond has of 

matters, which Mr. MacKenzie told me were incomprehensibly 

extravagant. I wrôte him, i'n answer to his of the 3rd Dec., as 

satisfactorily as I could. T observed to him he could hâve no 

reason to think that any thing was even thqught of contrary to 

the mutual interest of ail concerned. I put it in his opfipn to ■ 
go with or after the pdcks, but represented to him that he 

required^ to he. ex;peditious, if he intented returning after seeing’ 

the Grand Portage. He is preparing a line map to lay before the 

Einpredl of Russia.:..'.. . 

“ I am, dear Sir, most sincerely yours, 

“Pat. Small”. 

“ Àthabaska, 15 May, 1788. 

“ Dear Roderic, 

“ I did not expect to write you any more letters from this 

country, as I supposed you would go out with the flrst canoës, 

but I find by Mr. Small’s letter that this is not the case. 

i 
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“ Your letter of the 31st Marchlrecèived the llth instant, and 

will only trouble you at présent with an answer to part of it. 

You say you wereinformed I was displeased with you”. 

.....Your refusing what I 

offered by'no means displeased me. Circumstanced as I was, I 

mighl bave, offered you less, but I believe I never advised you 

to accept less or worse terms tban tbé be^fclerk the Company 

• had. 

“ As for your notions of “ slavery”, I cannot approve of it. It 

shows you were never acguainted.wilh this abject condition. 

If you had, for five.or six years, been sûbjected to the caprice of 

a tyrarft or tyranny of ^ mistress, and, that, for no pecuniarv con¬ 

sidération, your ideas of it would be quite different. 

“ Mr. Pond is just setting off, therèfore I must conclude ; with 

the same esteem as usual, dear Roderic. . 

“ Your sincere. friend, 

“ Alex. MacKenzie ”. 

“ I won’ t forget your books ”. • . 

Mr. Pond who was the bearer of the above letter,-was the first 

merchant from Canada who ventured so far as Athabasca and 

'established a trading post there in 1778, just-ten years before. 

Being àccused, at different times, of having been instrumental 

towards the death ,of two gentlemen who were in opposition to 

his interest, he Ivas now on his way out of the country on his 
defence.. 

About this time, Mr. MacKenzie became extremely anxious and 

uncertain whether he would leave or remain in the country. 

However the latter prevailed, and, before the end of July, he 

was back to Lac La Pluie for the arrangement of the Athabaska 
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affairs' tliere, and'insisted upon my accompanying him once more 

to the inretior, which, notwitlistanding my high regard for liim, 

I declined. :"n-' 

He then informed me, in confidence, thatjie liad determined Mr. a. 

on undertaking a voyage of discovery the ensuing Spring hy the Kenïie’s 

water communications reported to lead from Slave Lake to the age!° 

Northern Océan, adding, that if I could not return and take 

charge of his department in his absence, he must abandon his 

intentions. Gonsidering his regret at my refusai, and the great ■'. 

importance of the ohjecl he had in view, I, without hésitation, 

yielded to his wishes, immedihtely set to work and accompanièd 

him into Athabasca .. 

On our arrivai at Mr. Pond’s old establishment (I), the outfits 

for the several posts ofthe Departmeilt, were made up and.' 

despatched. I was ’appointed for Athabaska Lake, which was 

in the neighbourhood, say about one or two day’s distance. Mr. 

MacKenzie himself remained to pass the winter with two or 

three men at the Old Post, the other men accompanièd me to the 

Lake, where we. were to make a new establishment and dépend 

on our own industry in fishing for a living. 

On my arrivai at pur destination, I looked out for a suitable Fort Chi- 

spot for a new establishment to replace the old one of Mr. Pond.pewean- 

After making every possible enquiry and taking every measure 

of précaution, I pitched on a conspicuous projection that advances 

about à league into the Lake, the base of which appeared in the 

shape of a person sitting with her arms extended, the palms 

forming as if it were a point. 

On this point we settled and built a fort which we called Fort 

Chipewean (2). It is altogether a beautiful, healthy situation, in 

(1) At about thirty miles from Lake Athabasca, on Elk River, Rivière à la Biche. 

(2) Fort Chipewean, for several years the most important in the North, was so 
called becanso it was intended more particularly for the .trade with that nation. ,-It 

was, later, fonnd more advantageons' to abandon it and to build another on the north 

shore of the Lake. 

V 
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the center of many excellent and never failing fisheries, provided 

they are' duly attended to at the proper season. 
«r.-' 

, “ Athabaska, Friday, 21st Nov., 1788. 

l£ Dear Rory, 

“This is to acknowledge your sundry favors of the ldthJand 

16th instant per Lavèrdure and Cantara. They arrived ÿester- 

day, about-10 o’clock A.M., and go off to-'day at noon. I fînd, by 

their account of time, which they say is yours, tbat we do not 

agréé, this being Saturday. Inclosed you wili recéive your per¬ 

pétuai almanach, winch will put you to right, as I imagine we 

baye lost no time 1. 

“ I am glad to hear you are baving sucb good fishing, and I am 

told you share in the trouble that attends it. I suppose itis one 

of your maxims to get acquainted with eyery thing tbat is.to be 

done in the country. Fishing at this season is a very cold hand- 

ed business; I send you a pair of mittens to keep your fîngers 

warm though I understand you hâve not yet used any. 

“ I remain, dear Roderic, 

“.Your’s, 

■ * “Alex. MacKenzie”. 

Three men and myself, I recollect, visited six nets three times 

a day from undet the ice durmg that Fall fishery, but no mittens 

can be used^ during that serious operation. The Angers and 

wrists, while occupied in managing thé nets and disentangling. 

the flsh from the meshes, must be kept .constantly immerged to 
prevent their freezing. 

I had a number of voyageurs in charge; they were divided 

into crews independent of each other and in different houses,- 

each house to providé itself at the fisheries. 
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About Christmas, Mr. MacKenzie paid us rî'visit which he ex-"1' 

teuded to the departure of the winfer Express in February. In 

Ms letter to the Partners at Grand Portage, dated l^tb .February, • 

he says : 

“ I had a very favorable voyage into the countrv until a short 

distance from Ile à la aéfiSSg when one of the canoës got injured -~7. 

and sunk. By this unfortunate accident I lost two men and 

eleven pièces of goods. After repairing the damages as well as 

we could, we continued our voyage and arrived at this depart- 

ment on the 29th September,' which was our fifty-second day 

from Lac La Pluie and the shortest voyage, Ibelieve, that bas 

been performe€ to this giiarterAvUh loaded canoës. ,. 

“ A great number of Chipeweans who went to Hudson’s Bay 

last"summer came thiswinter to our new establishment at the 

Lake. They traded largely at the Bay, and xverehighly salisfied 

with their réception. Theysav they had taken seven months' 

to perform their journey ; yet they seemed inclined to return. 

We gave them large crédits which they promised to pay in. due 

time. ' . • 

' “ The men who hâve remained with the Indians last summer 

were, and slilL arè, of great injury to the concern by their vicious 

example and influence.” ..■.. 

' < - 

In his letter to the Agents of the North-West Company, dated 1789. 

Athabaska 22nd May, 1789, Mr. A MacKenzie says : 

“ The bearer, MrkRoderic MacKenzie, goes in a light canoë by Portage La: 
° Loche 

a new route that avoids Portage La Loche, and, if he finds ît prac- Boute, 

ticable, the loaded canoës will pass that way in future. Portage 

La Loche discourages the men, itbeing 11J miles long. We mea- 

sured it last Fall. I expect he will overtake Mr. McGillivray and 

take a,passage with him to the Portage. He will deliver you ail 

the papers regarding this post ; and give you any other inform¬ 

ation you mav wish respëcting the trade. 
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. “ You will observe by lhe papers that Ibere are remaining on ' 

hand goods more than sufïicient forÀext year. Tberefore, it will 

be needless ta send in more canoës ttian will be required to carry 

out tbe returns. Eight, with thrèe of tbe five tbat remain inland, . 

will carry more than the country will produce. 

The greatest dependence of this' place at présent is on the i 

Peace River. The Ghippeweans are in the habit of trading in 

Hudson’s Bay. 

“ Mr. BbyeFgoes out : I could not prevail on bim to remain, 

bnt he is to return if he can settle his accounts tohis*satisfaction , 

al Grand Portage. He is a very fit person for the Peace River;' 

Mr. Vandreil is to pass the summer there: • 

“ Mr. Leroux returned on the 22nd March from the nûrih-shhr 

of Slave Ljdçejvhej^dm-met-witîrXgriâtnuïnber of Red Knives . 

and Slaves who traded with him and to whom he promised a 

rendez-vous in the summer .there. 

“ Mr. Leroux arrived on the 22nd March from the otherside of 

Slave Lake where he had seen a great number of Red Knives 

and Slave Indians. Thev traded with him and promised to 

meet him this summer on the west side of the Lake. I intend 

to pass that way on my voyage for a supplv of provisions ”. 

I examined two routes this season in hopes of getting rid of 

Portage La Loche. In going out, I went by Little Fish River below 

Portage La Loche and found this route wOuld not answer. How- 
O 

ever it answered the purpose of a trading establishment. 

Going in, I went from Isle à la Crosse by Lac Clair to the head 

of the Athabasca River, which I found to be one continued chain 

of falls and rapids roaring among rocks and précipices entirely 

unfit for the purpose of navigation, so that we had the greatest 

difFiculty with our canoë to find our way through to the landing 

. place of'Portage La Loche. 
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When I left Fort Chipewean for Grand Portage, Mr. Mac- 

Kenzie was preparing for his first voyage of discovery ; on my 

return, in the beginning of September, I fonnd bim at the Forks 

of .the Athabasca River, where be bad endeavoured to meet- me, 

wbich was, as Mr. Small observes, a very joyful meeting, not 

bavin'g beai-d of bim since our séparation in tbe Spring. 

He performed bis perilous undertaking to the Artic Océan 

withôut experiencing anv material accident,’ in about one hun- 

■ dred dayS. After his return from bis discovery, be remained at 

Fort Chippewean wbere be passed tbe ensuing winter and kept 

me witb.bim.......:. 

Letter from Mr. Sbaw, dated Lac d’Orignal (1), 16tb Dec., 1789. 
i 

“ My dear Rory, . 
*■ - 

“ On tbe 7th of Octôber, I arrived at the entrance of Rivière lit. Shaw 

Orignal and would you believe it, that although it was only Lac d’Ori- 

five leagues, it took me nine days to transport the goods in it.snai:FoTt 

There are thirty-six rapids in it witb very little water. Had there 

been a possibility of carrying by land the wbole length, I would 

bave preferred it, but bothsidesof.theriverwereentirè,jswamps, 

&C. % 'r- \ '-J ■ 

I broügbt the goods, however, to a large point on the south- 

east of the lake and wrought two or tbree days at felling trees 

for my bouse, but, to my great mortification, we then discovered 

there was no clay to be found witbin five leagues of us. 

“ There was no alternative short of a removal to another and 

more, favorable situation at the entrance of a small.river on the 

. / 

(1) The Lac d’^çjrltghal Fort is about 200 miles to the west of Edmonton, at the 

source of the Fraser River. Seo official map of 1857 prepared by order of the Hon. 

Mr. Cauchon. 
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west side of the lake, where I immedialely commenced building 

and had ail finished by tbe IstNovember; afterwards gotplenty 

of 'Csli secured to the raonth of Mardi. 
■ “ I discovered four Hudson’s Bay men witb a band of 

Àssiniboines ; I prevaile'd on tbe Indians to send them back 

home. Simon Réaume lost bis way going: with letters to Fort 

des Prairies. He returned yésterday from there and brougbtmé 

letters from Montreal., from Grand Portage and from Fort des 

Prairies. 

“ As forany news I can give you, more lMely you know them 

already. However, I must inform you, beaver bas raised con- 

siderably in value ; Bon 1 Lesieur and Simon Fraser bave taken 

tbe post- of Rivière des Trembles and Portage de VFle. Theyarein 

parlnersbip. I wish tbem mueb joy of tbeir bargain.. B...- bas 

lost one year's wages for grogdrinking. J. B te. R.and B. 

are both gone to Montreal in irons for theft., - >; 

“David Grant would not accept of £100, forwhich reason.our 

friend Guthbert was sent in Ms place. -Peter Grant and Desma- 

rais bave been sent witb a couple of canoës lo^Lac Rouge. 

Thornburn was left by Mr. Montour at Finlay’s old fort Rivière 

au Pas, witb two canoës, and some Sauteux are witb tbem. 

“ My friend Thomason is gone to England, and Mr. Halket bas J 

taken bis place at Pine Island. Alexander Fraser was sent to 

winter at Côte des Serpents and Tourangeau winters at Lac Vert.' 

Belleau is engaged for three years, and is now witb bis friend, 

Mr. Bergeron, with ail bis goods. Nothing but ups and downs ! 

“ Both Mr. Montour and Mr. Bergeron inform me tbat tbey are 

ill off for want of provisions ; for my part tbe fisbdoesnot agréé ' 

with me ; two and a balf fresh beavers is ail tlie fresh méat I 

bave received since I came-bere, these I killed myself. 

coun* “ Perhaps you would wisb to know what kind of a country - 

this is. Imay say it is entirely composed of mountains, small 

lakes and small rivers in whicb there is the greatest quantity of 

' tS? . 
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beavers, martens, &c. The marlens are very fine. I hâve already 

caught several, but the rascally wolves play the devil with my 

traps. 

“The Plainsareahout two daysandahalf march olf and Fort 

des Prairies (1) is about eight days distance to the south-east. 

Myhouse is small b u t ‘ v é ry warm. ï must put up with it. ”. 

“ You will, in the next place, wish probably to know how I 

spend my time ; but stop till I smoke my pipe î Irise with the 

sun and, after debarbouilling'mon visage, 1 take a w?alk to my traps, 

retum to the house, eat Tolliiees (2) about nine ; then take another 

walk or work ail day at something or other. About 7 p.m., I 

again eat lollïbee boiled or roasted and pass the rest of the evening 

in reading or writing. When Indians are about the house I, of 

course, attend to the interests of my employers. 

“ Indeed, my dear man,' I find time very long, which I fear 

may affect my constitution ; but there is no help to it. I hâve 

workéd at beaver lodges, killed a few beav^Éf^I make- Iraines^ 

bend snow-shoe frames, and, with perseverance, Iil perhaps learn 

to handle the couteau croche.. I was very unfortunate in respect 

to my nets, four out of seven were entirelv rotten. I hâve made 

one, seventÿ-five fathomslong, but the season oncepassed could 

not be recalled. 

. “ Please remember me-to ail the gentlemen I hâve named, 

likewise to Mr. Leroux and Mr. Vandreil and to any others who 

may enquire if Shaw lives. 

“ Now, my dear Rory, everything has an end, so must this 

, \ 

(1) Edmonton. The Prench had a fort called Fort des Prairies, on the Saskat¬ 

chewan, below Fort Nipawi.' 

(2) A speciee of white fish of the salmon family. - * 

: u ; 

winter- 
■*8 life. 
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letter, .which I concludè by assuring you that I am with the 

greatest esteem, dear Rory, . 

“ Your affectionate friend,— 

u ... “ and very humble servant, 

“ Angus' Shaw 

Tn the Sprihg, Mr. MacKenzie set out for the Grand Portage. 

On his way he wrote me among other letters, the following : 

Pointe aux Tourtes, lst July, 1790. 

- “ Dear Roderic, 

l! My last to you was from the Opas( 1) which Ihope you hâve 

received ere now. As we expected, hut few' provisions here ; 

only 72 bags for 27 canoës. I do not know what quantity the 

English River canoës mav take ; at any rate I think they must 

hâve a sufficiency foryour’s.and Leroux’s. You will only em- 

hark the quantity necessary for your canoë to Lac La Pluie. 

“ We found a very severe letteV here from Mr. McTavish, res- 

pecting the Athabasca packs of last year, which were received 

in bad order partly owing, he says, to St. Germain andpartly to 

us having left them without a proper person. to conduct them, 

and desires that précautions should be taken against récurrence. 

“ News ! the returns throughout are excellent. Mr. C. Grant 

made 120. packs and 8 kegs castoreum; Messrs. Fraser and Le- 

sieur 30 packs; Bissonette, 53,packs and 3 kegs castoreum; Mr. 

R. Grant, 308,jjacks, 8 kegs castoreum ; St. Germain, at Lac La 

Pluie, .40 packs ;—he is very sick ;-JPeter Grant, 26 packs : LaS~ 
Tour, 8 packs. . . 

(1) y car the month of Carrot River, on the Saskatchewan or Jtivière du Pat. 
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1 “ Mr. Montour is 8 days ahead of us, ten men in his canoë. I 

bave not been able to get one good pbservation inallLake Win- 

nipeg ; I bope Mr. Yandreil will be more successful. My com¬ 

pliments to bim, St. Germain and the men, and believe me to be 

as usual, " :—! 

“ Your most sincerelÿ, 
• * t 

“ Alex. MacKenzie ”. 

u Grand-Portage, 16th July 1790. 

‘‘ Dear Rory, 
i 

‘‘ We arrived here on tbe 13th inst. ail quite well; plenty of 

Jetters for others but none for me, except a few lines from Mr 

Robertson and one from Mr. McLeod, but not a Word from my 

uncle.... 

“ Mr. McTavisb is now at the otber side sending olf canoës ... 

“ I hâve not as yet said any tbing to Mr. Gregory. Mr. Pang- ■ 
man, I find, pays the two sbares.I do, not know wbat I may . 

do. My expédition was bardly spoken. of, but that is wbat I Mr Mao- 
# % Kenzie’a 

expected. Shaw returns to his post independent of Jsle sa- la expédition 

Croise. We take in part of bis goods. My compliment, tmiMr.igDOred- 

Yandreil and Leroux. Nothing more but that I am 

‘ “ Yours sincely, — 

• r “ Alex. MacKenzie 

“ Fort Ghipewean, 2 Mai-ch 1791. 

“ Dear Rpderic, - , 

■ “I was agreably sûrprised by tbe arrivai ôf Martin on tbe 13th 

ult., but the perusal of your despatches cast a damp on my 
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spirits, but maturer considération made me hope that this im-/ 

-pending storm may, by some means, be warded off, thoughper- 

hapsnot without great difficultés...• 

“ It will be proper to appoint a chief ainong the Red Knives. 

I think the English Chief may answer, .as none of their own 

principal men can hâve suffirent authority. Leaving the returns 

there, is a thing I cannot think of, the lake ■will not be clear of 

ice befôre the middle of June... 

u The answer you are to give the Indians regarding the con- 

tinuance of this Fort (l).must dépend on your présent success. 

■ It occurs to me now that we will hâve to establish a Post on 

this side of the Lake, at.the entrance of the Slave Riveras near 

as possible to thefishery discovered lastSpring. You will there. 

fore examine the place en passant. 

“ The Red.Knives can hâve no weighty objection to this ; thej 

Slaves deal only in marteus. Shôuld they not like the distance, . 

they can make use of the Red Knives as Carriers. 

“To accommodate the newly discovered, or BeaverIndians,I 

would propose to send-men on a lafge canoë on a trading voy¬ 

age down the River Disappointment, (2) where they might give 

a rendez-vous this you may propose to thenT. 
.. j 

“ I find by your journal, that you hâve purchased some curio- 

sities ; I wish you will miss nothing in that way, as you know, 

I am destitute of those articles. 1t.would be unbecoming a 

North-Wester to appear below so unprovided in that line. 

Keep foi* me one of the small musk buffalo horns in its nafcdral 

slate. I think the skin of the buffalo will look eurious. Try 

and procure a fàwn robe or two. 

(1) Slavo Lake Fort. - ■ 

(2) The Grand River, or MacKenzie River. 
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I liope you willmake ail possible ènquiry rè'garding, the 

country of the Beaver Indians as well as of the country of the 

Slaves, and more particularly regarding a great river (1) which 

is reported. to run parallel with^and falls into the sea to the •. 

westward of the River in which I voyàged, and' commit such 

information to paper:”.°.... 

\ ■ 
v 

‘lüear Roderic, 

“ Grande Pointe' 18 May 1791. 

“ 1 am sorry it happens to be your turn to remain in land when 

it is mine to g|o to Canada, as I think an hourV conversation 

préférable to ien letters, but those things cannot be helped. ^ 

“ Endeavour.to see the hotise put in proper order beforethe Mr. Tnr 

arrivai of the English, who, if there is room, will lodge' at thepedîtion 

Fort. Thejmen beg that you will allow their women to remain 

in their présent quarters within the fort...h.. 

; - „ -y 

u Your’s very sincerely, 

“Alex. MAcèe: NZIE ' 

\ 

• “ Enlrance of Lac des Bœufs, Ist June 1-791. 

“ Dear Roderic, 

: “ I met Mr. Turner here this morning. I find the intention 

of the expédition is discoveries only. I aiso find the party ill 

•prepared for the undertaking. Mr Ross \vishes to obtain storage 

from you for some baggage, should the expédition proceed fur- 

(1) The Yucon or PeUy River. 

•i. •- 
\ ' 

\ ' 
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ther than your place, where, they saÿ, they intend to pass the 

winler. They hâve several Indians with them who owe crédits 

to Mr. Small. I enclose you Mr. Small’s letter which contains 

ail the news XI hâve from that quarter. 

' 1 am, dear Roaenc, „ . V 
Your’s, most sincerely, 

V'. 4 “ Alex.- MacKenzie 

C\iac La Pluie, 2 Augt. 1791. 

Dear Roderic, . 1 --- 

“ I Write you a hasty letter on business, but which, I hope, 

will.be suffiçient”....'.....'. 

“ I shall now give you a short account of affairs as they stand 

at présent in the country/ You must know that the Concern 

was continue.d last year for seven years after the expiration of 

-this. . ' ' ' 
9 

“ We were all.bound upbmhonor noit to makeit public before 

a future period that mightlhe^greed ' upon. I shall make no„ 

other apology for keeping it from you. The conditions are as 

follows : 20 shares, of whiûh : 

Messrs. McTavish, Frobisher & Co. 6 shares. 

Mr. Montour. 2 “ 

i Mr. Grant.. 2 “ : 

Mr. Small.    2 “ 

Mr. Gregory.   2 “ 

Ma. Pangman.     2 “ 

Mr. McGilliyray (Mr. McGillivray paid Mr. 

Pond £800 for his shàr.e.). 1 “ - 

• Mr. Sütb.erland ..!.  1 - “ 

Myself.. 2 “ 
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for one of which I pay to Mr. McBeath £350 Halifax currency, 

over and above the stock on hand. Mr. Gregory and Mr. Pangman 

are obliged to purcbase theirs from Mr. Holmes and Mr. McLeod. 

The latter disposed of his for £200 per amium for, I suppose, 

three or four years ; the former is not settled with. Sutherland 

gets his share out of Messrs. McTavish, Frobisher & Co through 

the latter’s, interest. The goods, to be imported on account of 

the Concern,-paying the house below 5 per Cent, at the foot of 

the invoice ; the rest of the expenses as usual, &©.” 

Vaine of 
shares of 
N. Vf. Co 
1796. " : 

“ Fort Vàuligny, 10 Angt., 1791. 

“ Dear Roderic, 

“ This is going off very iate for Ile à la Crosse ; indéed, I find ; 

every thin'g la te for the season, and am very fearfulmany of the 

canoës .may not reach their winter quarters sans misère ; several 

may be stopped by the ÎGe, which I sincerelÿ wish may not be 

the case with Athabasca. , , • j 

“ Mr. McLeod wassoxriuch hurlât his uncle’s conduct (1) that I Salaries, 

could not make him any proposai for continuing in the country, 

but I write to' him that if he finds it to his in.t.erest to continue 

for three years more, he will be allowed £200 per anuum. This 

allowance is conflned to very few. aud-I think he will look upon 

it as a ■ÿerÿ genteel salary I look upon it more for the benefijt 

of the Company that he should remain in land. 

“ Messrs. Lesieur and Fraser have.continuèd their agreement • 

with the .company for five yeai^ lôngjér with this additional 

advantagè, that when the profits do not corne up to £200,-the. 

Company engage to supply the deficiency for them. Mr. St. 

Germain has taken Rivière à la Biche on the same terms. 

(1) Whoî' probably, did not secure bim a sbare as partner in bis place, on retiring. 
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“ Lesieur goes to Canada this year for the benefît of hishealth. 

Frédéric, • whom yon saw at the Portage, goes in for him. 

Lafrance retires with 12,000 fr. Mr. Leroux is hired for five years 

at £100 Mr. Thomson also, and I think Cuthbert Grant, is on 

the condition I offered Mr. McLeod. Mr. Thorburn is for three 

years ; so you see the Norlh is well fixed for some tirne to corne. 

“ Messrs. McTavish and Small left the other side some time 

before my arrivai frpm'LacLa Pluie, for which I am very sorry. 

because I am afraid I shall not be able to see the fprmer in 

Canada. He left me a very kind note expressing a desire that I 

should make Mr. Frobisher’s my home while at Montreal. 

“I hâve some idea of Crossing the Océan but this I cannot 

déterminé at présent. However it is my fixed détermination, if 

I live 'and be in healfrb, to meet you next Spring at Lac La Pluie. 

Though my absence be thus short, I can assure you that I leave 

my friends in this country with much pain. 

“ Give my compliments to Mr. Turner, the English astronomer, 

and tell him I am sorry I cannot hâve the pleasure of his com-", 

pany this. winter....C... 

“ Forks Peace River, 10 Jamiary 1793. 

“ Dear Roderic, 

“I did not intend to Write you before the return of the Mr. A. 
MacKenzio 
préparés express, which I am impatient to see arrive 
for his 
overland 
voyage. 

-I forgot at tlie Lake the account taken of the'goods last. 

Fall, also Atkinson’s epitome of Navigation with- 

Chemistry, 2 vols., and send me the. sextanft (1) with ail the 

quick silver you. hâve, as I hâve,lost ail mine. 

“ I hâve been so occupied with the company’s affairs, that 1 

hâve not been able to do anything for myself. I worked once 

(1) Sir -A. MacKeniïe’s sextant and.ahronometer are stiil preservod in the faxnilj 
at Terrebonne. •> , ,. k. 

■ ‘ ■ 
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ihiTdîstance between the Sun and the Moon fur the longitude 

wkich gave 115«;25\ The situation is so inconvénient, that I 

haTtrhoi as get been able to observe the éclipsé of Jupiter’s 

^ntellistes; the latitude is 56° 34" 3(>"’. • 

Bliv-e'-notheen able to obtain any certain information, thus 

far, respeeting the çountry'bchihd..this..'.... 

“ I was thinking that if McKay could Be"'sparedj_ he would be 

of great service to me shouldl undertake my expeditîonrBïttthcn,_ 

I do not sée any person to undertake the opening of.a route by 

Lac des Carriboux ; I would take Finlay, but he is of a weak 

constitution. “ . ■ 
“ Wishing you health and happiness and tranquilily of mind 

Iremain, 

“ Dear Roderic, &c., 

“ Alex. MacKenzie ”. 

This.letter is mujch ahridged. 

Forks Peace River, 8th May, 1793. 

De'ar Rory, 

; 1 hâve been so vexed and disturbed of late, that I cannot sit nîs 

üown to any thing steadily. The Indians in general hâve dis-and anxic 

jappointed me in lheir hunt. I hâve had great trouble to pro- 

Cure young men to accompany me in my expédition; none of . 

. them like it. I at last prèvailed on three ; a fourth waS desirou|_^_ 

to go, but I would not take him, and, to be revenged, he induced 

my guide to.run away, and both hâve disappeared last evening. 

“ The two remaining Indians know no more of the country 

than I do myself, and it may be that they are on the eve of fol- 

lowing the example of the*üthqrs, for no dependence can be put 

on the promises of any of these geoplé ; without Indians IJhave. 

little hopes of success. 

18 
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“ The guide who deserted was acquainted with another large 

river to the ivestward of this, at the distance of two days’march, 

but the difflculty is to find that,river out. At any rate we are 

too far advanced in the undertaldng not to maka the attempt. 

“ In such a State of mind, you may judge if the few letters I 

hâve written canbe very correct. I send them ail open to you, 

with my seal to close them after perusal. l’haveonly taken copy 

of Mr. McGillivfay’s for scarcit’y of paper. If you could, I wish 

you would take a côpy of those tô the agents, to Sutherland, 

Pangman, Small and Shaw; Pangmaii’s in particular. 

-tt-Without.commenting oa_what_vou—say—about-Baniel—I— 

shall only mention that I agréé with you. I wish him to 

undertake the discovery of the route by Lac des Carriboux to 

Fort La Traite with such means as you can spare. '-It will be 

more advantageous than remai'ning at the Lake, where there 

will be very little to" do,-particularly if the Brees remain. 

“ The orders necessarv for the Slave country you will hâve toi. 

give, as I shall say nothing to Mr. Livingston-on business. I 

hope, if I lire, to be at Athabaska before the second, trip - from 

that counüy, should they make two trips. 

“ I nqyer was so undecided in my intentions' as this' year1, 

regarding my going to the Portage or remaining in land. I, 

weighed everything in my mind over and over again, and 

cannot find that my opponents thëre can do me any injury, 

without running therisk of impairing their own intefest, there- 

fore 1 ought to fear nothing on that score. But 1 am greatly in 

doubt regarding my affairs with Pangman ; severâl points in our 

agreement may be defective which ought,toJbe corrected, and 

which I authorise you to see done.”.*.. 

(1) Ono or two pages exploining that it was no fanlt of his if Mr. Arohibald Norman. 

MeLcod did not succccd his uncle as partner at the arrangement of 1790. 
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“ With this weight on my mind, and my desire to mix inHisdîsiike 

tho business al Grand Portage, I wo'uld not hâve remained iu °^e°°an~ 

land bad I any intention-of continuing in.the country beyond 

the ensuing winter.- 
° i 

“ Sbould I be successful, I shall retire with great advantage; 

if npt, I cannot be worse off than I am at présent. • .1 begin to 

tbink il is the beight of folly in a man to résidé in a country of 

this kind, deprived ofeverycomfortthatcanrenderlife agréable, 

especially when be bas a competency to enjoy life in a civilized 

society,.which ôugbt to be the case with me. 

“ If I can judge Mr. Grant by myself, he will certainly retire__ 

this year. Should be pass bis turn, he must wait.until the next 

rotation. If his share be given up, Mr. McLeod, with Mr. Fraser 

■ will corne in.. You will observe whal I say to Sbaw and 

McGillivray on this subject, which, I hope, will meet your 

'approbation and that you will vote for us both accordingly., , . 

9th May. Ail is ready now.for Delorme’s departure ; he 

may overtake the other canoës on the way. I inÇepd to Ieave , 

this in the afternoon ; to-morrow will bo Friday. 

“ I made' arnistake in calculatjng the latitude of this place by ^ 

using miles in lieu of degrees for the refraction. The latitude is 

56° 9'; I hâve not corrected my observations for the long: 

but find by the éclipsés of Jupiter’s satellites, that it is 117° 43' . 

wesl. This place is very unfavorable.for night observations 

being frequently cloudy, and unfortunately it happened to be so 

in thé course of the last éclipsé. 

“ Remémber me kindly to those of our friends I do not 

Write to, and plead my excuse. I send’you a couple of guineas, 

the rest I take with me to traffic with the Russians. Alex. - 

MacKày (1) desires his compliments to you ; T keep him so hard 

(1) Mr. Alexander MacKay Ieft the service of the North-West Company in 1810. 

He joined Mr. Jacob ^stor's Company as partner, and was mnrdered with the rest of 

the crew of the “ Tpnquin ” by the, Indians of the Pacific Coast; 9ee : FranchÔre. 
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at work that he has no time to wrife you. ■ May ail happiness 

attend you ! Adieu !, „____’_;_:- 

“ Dear Roderic, 

“ Yours unchangeably, • 

“ Alex. MacKenzie rf. 
, r- 

The following is ân extract of a long letter datèd. Fort Chipe- 

-wen 13th January 1794............. 

£* I wish we could contrive matters so that we could hoth go 

to the Portage'. The Premier ( 1 ) havliÿg * arrived from England 

we may expect him at the Grand Portage, where it will he right 

that ail the interested should meet him. 

“ 1 am fullv bent upon going down, for I think it unpardon- 

able for any body to remain in this country who can leave it- 

What a pretty situation 1 am in this winter, starving and alone, 

without the power of doing myself or any body else any good 1 

The boy at Lac La Loche, or even my own servant, is equal tothe 

performance of my winter occupation, and the profits, I am 

afraid, will be sô' small during the war, that it will not be worth 

any man’s while to remain in it”. 

“ Fort Chipewean, 5 March. 

“ Dear Roderic, ' / 

h« Jour- “ it, îs now the season I promised to write to you, and would 

wish I could fulfill another promise I made you last Fall and 

this winter. I need not tell you I mean “ my Journal.”, But be 

assured it is as gréât, a disappointment to me as to yourself, for 

^ (1) Mr. Simon MoTjivish was very much dislikcd by theV mnjoritÿ of tho wintcrîng 

partncis who, on acconnt of his hauglity dcmeanor, called liîm “.Tho Premier ** “ The 

Marquis.’* 

- f 

' > 
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I wished that you should peruse it at your. leisure before am¬ 

ie the calculations 

and correct the diction with that freedom which one friend 

migh.t expect from another. ' 

“ Làst Fall, I was to hegin copying it, but the greatest part of_ 

my time was engaged m Tain spéculation. I took such a habit 

of thinking so long on a subject, that I sometimes walked back- 

ward and forward, njusing for hours, at the end of which .I 

couldnot tell what it was about. •• . 

“ Did I sit down to Write, I was sure that the very things I 

ought not to hâve been thinking of would occiir- to me instead 

of what I had to do. This. one calling me to thegarret, another 

to the cellar, and others to the shop, kept me so busy doing no- 

thing, that all-'î could do.till the time I wrote you, was to look, 

over the men’s accounts. In short, my m'ind was never at ease, 

nor could I.bend it to my wishes. 

‘‘.Though ï am not superstitious, my dreams caused memuch 

annoyance. I could scarcely close my, eyes without finding 

myself in company with the dead. I had visions of late which 

almosl- convince me that I hâve lost a near relation or a friend. 
t *’ 

“ It was the latfër end of January when I began my work, 

thinking then that I had sufficient time, though the reverse is 

the case, and I will be satisfied, and so must you, if I can finish 

the copy for your perusal in the Spring. It is a work, I find, 

that requires much more tiine than I was aware of, for it is not 

at this moment a quarter finished ”. 

... 
' ï?* 

Mr. McKenzie did not, after this period, return to winter but 

became one of the agents ur directors of the Company, in which 

capacily he attended yearly the business of the Concern at 

Grand Portage. He left that year for Englaiid and returned 

•during the summer of 1795. 

(1) The reat, xelating to Mr. Finlay’s affairs. 

I 
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On lhe 25th October. 1707, he wrote me to inform me of the 

formation of a^CEnicern against the North-West Co. by Messrs. 

Fom-th, Richardson A Co. and others......... 

After a.loae absence in tlie Indian territories, I paid this vear 

a visit to Canada^]'Returning the following Spring, on my fîrst 

trip from Grand Portage to Lac La Pluie, I met a family of In- 

dians at the hpight of landjrom whom I accidentally learned 

llje existence of a W2ter communication a Utile way behind and 

parallel to this, extending from Lake Superior to Lake, La Pluie, 

ryhich is navigable for large canoës and, if adopted, would avoid 

lhe Grand Portage. / 

This was excellent information ; of course i-immediately en- 

gaged one of the Indiahs to meet me at a certain point in Lac La 

Croix, to show me this îiew route, but on my arrivai, as appoint- ‘ ' 

ed, th'e Indian was not there. However,. being acquainted with 

tlie enfrance of the route, I proceeded wiüioul him and reaclieçl 

a post of theGompany wlierè I procured a guide who accompa- 

nied me to CaministiquiaonLake Superior, from whencè Isoon 

reached Grand Portage, being the fîrst who reaclied there from 

Lac La Pluie direct by waler communication. 

... This appareil tly new route, being at the door of Grand Portage, 

and formerly used by the French, it is most astonishing that 

.the North-West Company were not acquainted with it sooner. 

lt mav be right to observe here that, after the peace of 1783, 

the Commissioners appointed by the British and American Gov- 

ernments ior settling the boundaries, decided that the Grand 

Portage was within the limits of American.territories. 

In 1784, at the establishment of the North-West Company, the. 

Directors, in conséquence of the decision of the Commissioners, 

despatched an expédition to survey a water communication said 

to existbetween Pays Plat, in Lake Superior through Nipigon. 

to Portage de l'Isle'in River Winipic, wJiich, after two months of 

hard labour, was rep'orted impraticable, so that the North-West 
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■ Company were left awkwardly situated, without one opening 

for therr tirade, until the présent disdovery (1). 

In the HistoïHr o^anada, repeated mention is made of the. 

establishment of Caministiquia, and it appears hy vestiges and ' 

-report that the Freuch establishments were destroyed by fire. 

In the river of Caministiquia, at a short distance above the fort, 

there is a fall which, in my opinion, is little inferior in splendor 

to the Falls of Niagara. 

In conséquence of this discoverv, measures were àdopted for 

the removal ol the establishment of Grand Portage to Caminis¬ 

tiquia, and in ÎS'O I, the necessary préparations having been made, 

Caministiquia be’came" the head quarters of the Norlh-West. 

Company for ever after. " * 

“ Montreal, 22nd June 1799. 

“DearSir, 

111 bave to acknow.ledge the receipt of yôür favors of the28lh ■ 
last Julv and 7th August; in the perusal of which I foünd 

mnch satisfaction and information, and sincerely wish every one ' 

of the Gentlemen who manage the Compariy’s concerns in the 

country would take the same pains. - 

“ Yourobservations on-theproposed road by Lake Du Chien con- 

vince me, beyond a doübt, that it would be more advantageous 

and easy for us tliaii the Grand Portage, and if our application . 

for a grant to the Company succeeds, which I hope it will, I 

think no time should be lost in moving our place of rendez-vous. 

.f‘.3Che threatened opposition hâve, this year, made a serions 

attack to us*' and I fear that a coalition of,in.terests between the 

parties opposed to us may render them more formidable, but 1 

still hope the additional resources which the Company will draw 

from the new discoveries in your department, and by pushing 

the business by Fond du Lac, will cdmpensate us for some years 

(1) The exploration made by Mr. Um/reville. Sec : Esquisse historique, page 24. 
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to corne for any thing lhe new adventurers to lhe Norlh-West 

mav clip from our wings. The sales are Ihis year good, and I 

-hâve great hopes lhey will continue to be so. 

From Hallowell’s report of the China trade, we know that • 

tliere is a vent that va y for a considérable quantitv which, . 

takcnout of the London market, will enhance the value of lhe - 

remainder. Peare cannot he far distant; wheu it cornes, our 

expéases will be considerably dimînished, and-if in à few years 

the Jîouses in opposition to us get tired of their undertaking, 

the business mav be as good as at any time heretofore. We hâve 

endosed to the agents ail the catalogues of sales and every 

information we could collect for the satisfaction of lhe gentle¬ 

men at lhe Portage, of which yon will no douïil hâve, full com¬ 

munication made to you... 

; I remain, with regard 

u My dear sir, 

- “ Yours sincerei 

’SnrprTMc'RïVrsH 

Mr. Mac- 
Kenzïo 

îeares tlic 
X. W. Co-.- 

1/ 

Tliis year, the engagement of Mjr.JMacKenzie with the Company 

expirai, and, by.some misunder§janding existing Jbetween him 

and his Montreal associâtes, it was not redfewed. * He antfounced 

•at llie' first general meeting of Partners'at the Grand Portage 

. thaï, feeling himself uncomfortable, hg could not think of 

renewing his engagements and was deteymined to withdraw 

from the Concern. ’ v,‘ 1 

This bronght on a serious discussion, and it was resoîved 

uuanimously- by the wintering partners.^that Mr. MacKenzier; 

having their sole confidence, they could iyikdispense with his 

services, therefore that every means shouMi.oe adoptpd tt> retain 

him, but, unforLunately^the'hest endeSvdurs of his ’friends 

weré of-nP.avail, for he, retired-in Noveinber and crossed the 

Atlantic., • ' 
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The absence of Mr. MacKenzie from the Concern crcated a 

vacancÿ, and as he had gone to England and probably had 

entered into other engagements, application was made to me to 

supply his place wliich I accepted though with great réluctance. 

.............;.......fl) 

Dear RoderiCj 

“ London, 21 January 1800. 

“ I wrote you by New York 12th and 27th Dec. and!7th inst. 

and this is to go by the Packet carrying the. January mails 

under sailing orders for the 25th 

This letter continues the same subject as the last. It was im¬ 

possible for me to join in.any hostile measureagainst the North¬ 

west Concern, happening to be a regular partner in them under 

engàgements made by the w’riter himself, whereas he was free 

from ail thèse engagements, having not subscribed to them. 

Another letter, dated Montreal,-- 14th*J.une, begins abruptly 

under an impression of heavy displeasure, and it appears to be 

the last to the pèriod afterour first séparation. 

We may here mention that; lin 1801, .Mr. A. MacKenzie pub- 

lished in England his discoverïe^èedicated to the King, who 

conferred the honor ' of knightlm>d ‘ u'pOTrlIiiDT-and-kn-appe&l'ed 

in powerful opposition to üs under the firm of Alexander "STac- 

Kenzie & Co. He soon became a membçr-of Parliament for the 

county of Huntingdon, and, during his attendance in Quebec, 

renewed his correspondance with me (2) • 

- (1) Then follow several letters to Mr. B- MacKenzie, written : ono on board the ship 

Desire on his’way to England,.the others from England, and relating to his personal 

afîairs. Jn one of the latter, he speaks ot a Miss McDonald, a charming woman who 

was married to his friend, Mr. McGillivray, and of a Mrs. McKenzie, of Threc Hivers. 

(2), After the death of Mr. Simon McTavish and the union of the two Companibs in 

1804.’ * . 
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“ Dear Sir, 

Quebec, 24 Jan., 1805. 

Apprécia- “ Your favors of tlie 17th and 21st, I hâve to acknowledge. 
tion of 
Qucbec. Owing to the stormy weather the Post did not. corne at hand 

ü_Monday. • The people here say they do not rememher such a 

continuance of jougli weather. a 

« “ As I keep no copies, I fôrget how I expressed myself to hâve 

given you the idea thât I had made a good exchange by coming ' 

here. 

• “The society is certâinly very agréable, and I feel myself 

much obliged by the attentions r'unrversally^receive, and ihis 

the stronger a?ît is from strangers, persons with wliom Farn but 

slighlly acquainted. 

“ I am heartily tired of législation. I sincerely wish that tHbse -4 • 

who thought themselves my friends in being the means of get- 

ting me so honorable a situation, had been otherwise employed. 

“ Very little good is done as yet. They will allow .us a jail 

at the expense of our district, by assessment upon property. No 

■ . tax will go dow.n with them except upon commerce, which 

they will hâve no. objection to extend to any amount. For ex¬ 

ample : it .is proposed as a means of building jails to tax the 

men of the Nortli-'Wes.t Company :• say 1500 winterers at six 

' pounds, and summer men, same number, at three pounds ; a 

duty upon furs and peltries that would amount to £15,000. 

“ Yours, &c., 

“ To Roderic McKenzie, Esq. 
“ Alex. MacKenzie ”. 

“ Pallasÿ Frigate, 3 Nov., 1805. 

“ My dear Sir, . • " 

“ Although I hâve not any thing worth troubling you with, I 

cannot let slip this last opportunity that offers of addressing 

you on this side of the Atlantic.... 

OQ 
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“ J see you are anticipating that, let next winler be as it may, 

you will retire iuto the bosom of your family. Neve’r mind the 

folly of the times; for my o,wn part I am determined to make 

myself as comfortable as circumstances will allow. I Hâve a 

large field before me. I do not leave Canada without regret..... 
....;..t.;;. 

' ■ ' , 1 .1 ■: " ■ 

x ’ “ Yours, &c., ‘ •• '• 

“ Alex. MacKenzie ”, 

“ N. B.—1 feel quite comfortable with Lord Cockran, and I 

look forward to a pleasant passage. You would be well with 

him, for every moment! he can spare .from the business of the 

day is dévoted to books, of which he hâs a choice collection.”... 

“ London, 7th November,,1806. 

“ Upon A^return from Scotland nothing afforded me so' 

much pleasure as your kind favor. from Caministiquia of the " 

26th July ult, which 1 found here. The subject of it is most^ 

interesting and satisfactory. I understand the resuit of the re- 

turns from ail quarters is estimated at from £130,000 to £140,0^0, 

which must leave avery handsome profit upon the outfit of the 

year, and no doubt the proposed extensions ;and exertions will 

in future increase the profits considerably.. 

“ When I wrote you respecting the publication of, the second J[^nzic,g 

■édition of mv voyages, i*had.not the most distant, idea that it iiîstory of 

j J ■ V TT. ; r -u the North- 
was the intenti6n"ôi the Company to give the History of thpjvestco. ■ 
North-West, and now, instead of asking your assistance,^ offer 

you mine, as you are the persou that soems to take thé lead. . 
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“ I must, however, take the liberty of remiuding you, thaï 

the difficultés you have.already expèrienced- are trivial in côm- - 

' parison to those :'ÿoû hâve still to" eùcounter hefore ybu -get 

through your undertaking: , Ybur object must be to relate mat- 

ters-as they occurred,. which may make more enemies thau 

friends. Besides vou will hâve to advance at leasl two thousaud 

pounds before you reçoive a shilling for the work(l). 

“ I wisli you would give instruction to collect from ■ the Eng- a 

lish Chief and other Chipêweans the fullest account they possibly 

can give of Hearne’s journey with. them to the NorthSea,,whereT 

according to what I iearn, he never went.” 

“ Londoiij 13th Apriï, 1812. 

lu which after referrijig to the Earl of Selkirk’s conduct to 

himself, Sir Alexander MacKenzie says 

Lord ; “'I liave finalîy settled with that Lord. After having prepared 
Selkirb. * :*4 

’ a bill to carry him before the Lord Chanceilor, It \vas proposed 

to my solicitor by the solicitor of -His Lordship that one-third of 

(1) The Hon. R. McKenzie was aman of considorable-sliterary attainments and 

very extensive reading. He appears to h^ve at one- time entert&ined tho idea of 

• publishing a History of the Aboriginal tribes of the Horth-West, as.well as a History 

of the North-'W'est Company. In order to procure the necessary materials for that 

work, he sent printed circulars to many of the wintering partners, and clerks of 

tho North-TFest Company, requesting them to colloot, and sond to him in the fora of 

. letters or journals, such information as they oould obtain Telating to the country in 

which they were rospectively stationed ; the natives, their origin, religion, morals 

ànd customs^ their most eminçnt chiefs,L their governmont j tho origin of thoir.trade 

V with the TVhite, &c, . 

He received, in response, several reports, “accounts,” and journals from the Horth- 

West,—somo of which arcpublishcd in this collection—but be'does notappearto hâve 

carricd'out his original plan, but seems to hâve1 toen content with collecting a vast 

y number of most interesting extracts from tho hooks of different travellers and writers, 

and arranging them so as to prove, and cstahlish a perfect anology of race b'otween the 

Aborigines, of the ^orth-West and other nations, ancient and modem, throughout tho 

world, hy the similarity of their ideas,.customs and modes of living. 

/ 
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the^tockr?tha t.was pftrchased on joint aceopnt before T went to 

America, afnounting to £4,700,, and the balance of cash in his 

Lordship.’s hands, belonging to me, should be given up to me ; 

of this I accepted, though I might hâve oblig'ed his Lordship to 

make over to me one-tliird of the whole purchase made bv him 

in this stock, which, at ône time, I was determined to do, having 

been encouragedjhexeto by the_House‘of- Sufrolknian^mhqo,üi2r 

. tenancedliy thait of Mark Lane (1). .But these Houses thought 

it prudent to desist from any further purchases.” 

jmen Sir Alexander States thatby a verbal understanding with 

- Mr. McGiliivray,'his purchase of the Hudson’s Bay stock belong-. 

ed ta the North-West Company,' and that, if Mr/McGillivray 

himself had bèen there; a sum of thirty thousand pounds might 

hâve been invested in that stock ; “ ail which Lord Selkirk pur-, 

chased, and if he persists in his présent scheme,' it.will be the" 

dearest he yet made. ... - 

“ He will put the.bîorth-West Company to a greater expense 

than you seem.to apprehend, and, had th'è Company sacrificied 

£20,000, which might hâve secured a prépondérance in the 

stock of Hudson-Bay Co., it would hâve been money well 

spent.” 

Sir Alexander then speaks of -his marriage with Miss Maÿ 

Kenzie, of C.;.(2yand his purchase of the estate of Avock. 

“Avock, 14th January, 18 î 9. 

“ My dear Sir, 

' “ When I look at the date, of your letter—nearly two years 

old—I amanite ashamed of myself....... 

(lJ^The North-West Company's Agents in London. 

(2) Illogible. 
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“ Occurrences with Lord Selkirk and the Hudson’s Bay Com- 

pany arë so^yarious. and mimerons that it would require a 

volume té_detail and commeftt upon them ; most of the prominent 

■ events ï learn from the public prints. ' ■ 

“ Upon the whole they hâve not turned out so^disastrous to 

the NorthWVest Company as might naturally hâve heen appre- 

. hended. The losses sustained in the country, thôugh severe and 

sérious, have'been,in a considérable dégree, compensatedjty 

thé high prices obtained for the furs, the .sales of which were 

certainly managed with greàt judgment in Lohdûn. ■ 

_ “ îhe returns from ail quarters, I shoùld suppose, would 

hâve brought £50,000 more than tliey were- estimated ; sinlilar 

prices, I understand, vvere expected this year, and it is said the 

returns arë good. This, with the aifairs ofThe^nterior reduced 

to their ùsual State, is a cheering prospect.' - • - 

“ The North-West agreément is now drawing to a close, I 

should not be snrprised to see a serious change take place in the 

direction of its affairs. To me this can be of no conséquence, as 

I think'it would be unjust, as well as impolitic, to continue me, 

or any other person, upon the establishment as Dormant Part¬ 

ners. I shall be most happy however to see thë business, conti- 

nued and carried on'with vigour ' . — 

“They will hâve a large amount to accôunt to me ; the 

présent agents do not seem disposed to reduce it, as they hâve, 

not paid me a.shilling of principal-or interest since I became a 

partner under the firm of “ Sir Alexander MacKenzie & Co.” 

“I nope that, before now, you hâve ditscovered the annual 

income of your estate to excee*d your expectations. I should not 

be sorry to hear of your havmg disposed of it advantageously, ; 

perhaps you might think of investing it iri your native land. 

Follow the example of our old friend AL McGillivray who, I 

find, lias .bought a'n estate in Argylshire for £20,000. ■ 
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. '“T-trüsTMrs. McKenzie (1) andyour yonng fainily are contin- 

uing in their u'sual ^ood heallh. Marguerite (2) miist now be a 

stout lady, and my.name-sake (3) about finishing his éducation for 

- collegé. Had you sent:him to this countfy it might hâve beenas 

xvell. 

“What do you think of sending Roderick-Charles here when 

be is fit? We baye two good academies in tbis county, at Thain 

and at Fortrose. I shall bavé a little fellow, if God spare him, 

ibis day eleven months-old, tbat would accompany liim. 

. “ Our little girl is very tbfiving. Her mother has *not 

- recovered ber usual bealtb since her last confinement, andl ■ ' 

bave, at last, iieen overtaken wilh the conséquences of mv 

sufferings in thé North West. . . 

“I thirik it is of the same nature as Mr. McGilliyray’s com-SirA.Mao- 

. plaint, but jt bas not yel arrived at a severe crisis. I hâve, in mness. 

obedience of orders,.become a water drinker and milk sop. I 

î~fasled wiae, bpirituous or malt liquar for-seyeraf 

months, whjcbTpCbmkJias been of service to. me. ' ~ 

" “The symptoms of thb^îsoFder-~arÊ_very disa^reeable and , 

most uncomfortable. The exercise of walkmgTparïï^arly^ up- - 

bill, hrings on a headacbe, stupor or dead pain whicmât once 

f pervades the whole frame, attended witb listlessness, and apatby 

_ * .. • ’ 
(1) Mrs. R. McKenzie was the daughfirbf Mr. Charles-Jean-Baptiste Chabeillcz, an 

old North-Vester who diod-at Terrebonno , 1809, and the sister of Mrs. Simon 

McTavish and Mrs". Joseph Bouohette. 

(2) Miss Marguerite MoKenzie was married to the lato Mr, Robert Lester Morrongh, 

.prothohotary of the district of Montreal. OÀo of his daughters is now living in Ter- ■' 
rebonne. ~~ 

(3) 'Lt.-Col. Alexander MacKenzie, who married a Miss Desrivières and resided in 

Terrebonno-whero be died in 1862. The eldost of his 'sons, , Alexander, résides at St. 

Canute in the county of the Two Mountains ; anothor son, James, joined the Papal 

Zouaves and received the Cross of Honor for his gallant conduot at Rome ; he is at 

présent employed in the postal service at Montreal. Lt.-Col. MoKenzie’s eldest — 

daughter was married to Mr. L. B. Masson'; another daugbter to Mr. Cyrille Tessier, 

of Québec. ' , 

i 
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‘'which I cannot ' wei^descriVer’Ëïëmsë'm a ‘carriage^if ;nofr-> 

violent, lias a bénéficiai effect. The great doctor Hamilton^of 

» Edinburgh, calls it a shake of the constitution. . - 

Althongh the usual time of arrivais from Canada is past, I 

hâve not yet lost the hope of hearingfrom your brothers Henry (1 ) 

„ and James' (2). They ar.e, I fear,- retaliating on my own neglect 

for not heing more punctual in mÿ correspondence. 

u Bv a letter from Ahgus-Belhume, I heard of Donald’s (3) 

•situation on the Columbia. Tt is„ onè of considérable, personal 
* ' - , __ 

risk but advantageous,' lia<L he been able tô. reach the proper 

kunting ground. 

(1) Sir. Henry McKenzie iras aman of considérable administrative abilitics, and 

■ managed tbo affaira of or th-W est Company, as secretary, for a-number of years. 

^He.jwos aîso entrusfed with tbe management of the estâtes of Mr. Joseph Frbbishor and 

of Mr. Simon McTavish, and, in thafc lattér capacity, held the ngençy of tho scigniory 

of Terrebonnc. He mnrried, in 3815, Miss Bethuno, daughter of Rev. Mr. 'Bethuno, 

and dïed in 1832, leaving several childrcn, two of whom : Mr. Simon McTavish Mac- 

Kenzie, of Montreal, and Mrs. Stow, of Toronto, are still living. j 

(2) Mr. James McKenzie entered the North-West Company]s service in 1794. 

Five years after, he had charge of Fort, Chipewean with Mr. Wentzel. In 1802 hewas. 

taken in as a partner and came down to Quebec, wbere he settled and had charge of 

the oîd King’s Posts leased by the Company/ Ho appears to havo entertained a very. 

• deep dislîke of the Indians of the North-West and of the voyageurs who seem to hâve 

rociprocated bis fcèlings. Mr. Mcpenzie. died in Quebec in 1849 leaving four 

childrcn-: two soijs and two daughters. His only surviving son, Mr. Keith McKenzie, 

is now einployed by àe Hudson’s .Bay Company in the Straits of Hudson Bay, and 

one of his daughters was married to Mr. Patrick, formerly Clerk of theJHouse of Com- 

mons j the other is the widow of Lieutenant-Colonel McDougall/of-Kingston* 

(3) Mr. Donald McKenzie, brother of the Honorable R. McKenzie, left the North¬ 

west Company about 1809-and joined Mr. Jacob Astor's Company as' a partner. 

* At the dissolution of the latter, he returned to his old.friends and continued to enjoy 

their confidonce as hc had retaincd-that of Aster. His thorongh knowledge of the 

’^country south of the Rocky Mountains, bis,indomitablo enorgy, induced the Govcrnor 

of the Hudson ’s Bay Company to entrusnitlrhim, in 1822, tho difficult task Ôf cstablish- 

ing a trading posfc on La Fourche des' Gros Ventres.. (Chesterfield House), among tho 

Pawnces and -Gros Ventres who had already plundered him a few years beforo and who 

threatened'to do tho same if he returned. s ^ 

By his energy and skill Mr. McKenzie succeeded in a task which many considered 

hopeless, and was rewarded by receiving the Governorship of Assiniboîa or Red River 

which he held during eight years to tho satisfaction of ali. - 

In 1833, hc left the N or th-West and settled at Mayyille in the State of New York 

wbere he lived muck respectcd, and died in 1851. v 

. 
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“ It is now helieved tliere are plenty beaver, in lhat country, 

. and ;it"will__.be_Tery ,liard if it is wrestëd fi'om'-jïs through the 

ignorance of our negotiators. That' crafty, cunning‘*-statesman 

Gallatin,—Astor’s friend,—was the-principal negotiator on the 

part of the American?:' He. would be too man^ fqr our people 

who are governed more, by theory than practice^ïfi^—.7 

“ Lady MacKèhzie'Is sitting by me and the children are play- 

ing orr the floor ; the ;former joins me niost cordially in kind • 

regards to you, Mrs. McKenzie and your young family. 
« r ' / ' . 

“Yours very truly and sincerely, ^ 

“ Alex. MacKenzie”. 

Montreal, 12th May, 1820.’ 

. “ Dear Sir, 

“ It is with the deepest regret I hâve to ibform you of the His deatt. 

death of my uncle.Sir Alexander MacKenzie.—, 

•.Accompanied by Lady MacKenzie and children, he was on 

tj||^aÿ from Edinburgh to Rosshire and was suddenly taken ill 

at Mulnain, near Dunkeld, on the llth March and expired the 

follôwing morning. ' 

' I am, dear Sir, 

' ; “ Yoür obd.„Servt., 

' . i. - , *■ u Kenneth Dowie 
“ The HofcRod. McKenzie/ 

• - “ Terrëbonrie.. . • " ' 

Lachine, lOth January, 1827. - 

“My dear. Sir, ■ , / " • 

“ Two days préviens to rëceipt of your • valued communica¬ 

tion of the 6th instant, appriz|d hy a .very polite note from 

..." ;—-,20,-1% 

1 
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Lord Dalhousie, of the trouble you hâve taken in regard to my 

magisiérial préféraient, for which I return you mybéstthanks; 

and I beg to repeat to ÿou, what I hâve already assured His 

Lordship,.,that my utmost ability shall be exercised to discharge 

the duties of the office about to devolve on meinsuch amanner 

as will afford satisfaction to His Lordship, and do crédit to your 

recommendation; moreover, that, in this Province, His Majesty 

has not a more devoted and loyal subject, nor is there a more- 

ardent and disinterested admirer of His Lordship:s administra¬ 

tion, of his public and private life than .I hâve the honor of 

being. . - 

“ I am sorry to learn that my~ydung frien aAlexander is still 

confined, but trust his complaint will not be of a long duration ; 

; • for these last few daÿs I hâve been a prisoner myself, owing to 

a severe cold which \sgil render it necessary for me to postpone 

a trip I meant to hâve started on to-morrow for Upper Canada. 

“ -You must hâve heard that little or nothing.was done at the 

last meeting of the créditons, the object of which was to know 

the sentiments' of those who object to sign the deed of assign- 

ment and to point'out the conséquences to themselves of persist- 

. ing in a refusai. , 

“ I shall not be able to get to Quebéc beforeithe 19lh or 20th 

February, and my stav there cannot exce^d 3 or 4 days. Imme- 

p diately on arrivai, I shall ünd ÿour note ; my qugrters will be - 

“ Paynes Hôtel ” (1 ) so that we are likely to be near neighbours 

as I uhderstand you usually put up there. 

ciubBeaTer u Your^brother and a few North-Westers hâve promised to 
assist me to day in discussing the merits of à roasted heaver ; I 

shall sound them about the plan of renewing the'Heaver Club, 

but fear the season is now too far advanced to do any thing on 

it this winter. Accept my best thanks for your- attention in 

sending me the rules. \ 

1 (I) 2îow, the Albion Hôtel, in Palace Street., ' 
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. ‘f Mrs. McKenzie eXpressed a wish to see Mrs: D. McKenzie’so-^. 

letter to me ; the tattered State in which itiswill be accolinted 

forwhen I say that in. the acl of openingjt on/receipt we were - - 

mountinga strong rapid in River Winnipeg. The canoë filled, 

sunk and passengers, papers, crew and haggages were ali afloat 

in a. moment, and with. mnch difficulty saved. 

“ Please offer my kindest respects to Mrs. McKenzie and the 

rest of your household afld believe me to be, with much regard. 

t ■ . ' “ My dear Sir, 

Yours.very truly,* 

Geo.'Simpson”. 

“Roderick McKenzie,, Esq., 

! “ Terrebonne. 

' “ My dear Sir, . 

“ I met my young friend Alexander in the Street .yesterday Mr.Donald 

and was_rejoiced to learn ffom him that yon, Mrs. McKenzie zie^Gov- 

and family wfere quite well. Yoûfb'rother Donald, his lady and iSyjSver. 

young folks were in hîgh health and spirits in the month of 

. May last when I passed ten days most agreahby with them at 

Red River. His government is thè most easy under the, sun; 

he settlés the most knotty points with a joke and a laugh, seated 

on ,a mortar', opposite the gâte of his fort, and is more beloved 

and respected by his subjects than words can tell ; he is* not so 

stout as he was, but mucli more healthy and 10085-as if he - i 

would live for ever. ' 

“T understand you are to be in town soou, if so, I should -be 

most happy to hâve the opportunity of shakingyou by thehand. - 

In the course of a few weeks more I shall be off for England 

and until then will be much oçcupied, ôtherwise I should do 

mvself the pleasure of paying you my respects at Terrebonne. 

ji
r
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In Spring, itis probable I shall bè able to tell you ail about 

. your Ullapool friends.. as it îs my présent intention to spend a 

few weeks there. ’ - . ' . 

“ Believe me, with regard, 

11 My dear Sir, 

“ Yours most truly, 

■ ' “ Geo. Simpson 

“ Lacbine, 4tb Sept., 1829 -■ - 
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Arrangements of the Proprietors, clerks, interpreters, &c., of 

the North-West Company in the Indian DeparIments-1799, 
/ 

(the old Company). 

A thabaska. 

John Finlaÿ, proprietor. 

Simon Fraser». wages 

James MacKenzie.:.. 

Duncan Livingston... 

John. Stewart..... 

James Porter...:..... 

John Thompson... 

James MacDougall..... 

G. F. Wintzel.77T.. 

John Heinbrucks.  ... 

G. P. Currency. 

1.200 . i 

.300 ! 

1.200 i 

240 ! ■ 

480 

240 / 

601 

240 J 

500 

■ 4,460 

Equipments and necessaries for9clerksat£20.... • • 2,160 

Upper English River. ' 

Angus,Shaw, proprîetor. ' * • - 

Donald MacTavish, proprietor. 

Alexander .MacKay.....:.......wages 1,200 

^ntoine Tourangeau... 1,000 

“Carried forward. 2,200 6,620 

? 
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" - G. P. Currency. 

■ Brought foraard. 2,200 6,620 

Joseph Cartier..;!..1. 1,000 

Simon Réaume....._ 600 
-,-. - 3,800 

Lower English River.. • . 

, Alexander Fraser, proprietor.' 

John MacGillivray..-...xvages 360 

Robert Henry.......... 360 

Louis Versailles.... 800 

Charles Messier.'..!. ' 600 

Pierre Hurteau......650 

-- 2,770 

Equipments and necessaries for 5 clerks. - 1,200 

' Fort Dauphin. 

A. N. McLeod, proprietor. ' ^ , 

Michel Allary....:....7.. 1,000 

\ Alexander Farguson... 120 i, 

Edward Harrison ....;.i. 1,2007/ 

. Joseph Grenon..........;. ,900” 

Français Nolin.:...240. 

Nichoîas Montour.... 180 

V . - ’ ;—T— 4,840 

EquipmentsNand necessaries for 7 clerks at £20... ; ' 1^680 

Upper Fort des Prairies atfid Rocky Mounlains. 

'Daniel MacKenzie, proprietor. 

John MacDonaM • “ ■ ■ a - 

James Hughes.7,.,.,..'.vwages 1,200 / 

Louis Chatellain...;.. 1,800 

Carried fofward-...V;.3,000 20,910 
. ... V / 3 1 
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„ G. P. Currency. 
Brought forward. 3.006 20,910 

James King ............ ....... . 1,200 

Fran çois Decoigne.,.-........ 1,000 

Pierre Charette;..... 800 

Pierre Jerome........:. 750 
h' _ 

Baptiste Bruno./..... ' 800 

David Thompson. ................. 1,200 

J. Duncan Campbell.......„..   1,000 ' 

Alexander Stewart.....;... " 240 

Jacques Raphaël.....1,1...;. .1,200 

François Deschamps.'.-.'.. 550 1 
ü . - 
Power Fort des Prairies. 

Pierre Belleau.......:.... 2,400 

Baptiste Roy....'.• , 600 

J. B. Filande............ 750 

Baptiste Larose   600 

-— 16,090 

Equipments and neoëssdti'erfof 16 clerhs, &c., at £20... 3,840 

Üpper Red River. 

Johu Macdonell, proprietor. ‘ . 

George MacKay.;.wages 720 

J. Macdonell, jnr....l.fcÆr2—ffi-.... 240 . 

Joseph Auger..7t......... 750 

Pierre Falcon.....:.-.... 750 1 

François Mallette..;.■. , 240' '' 

William Muhro.;.... • . 120 

André Poitvin.A.,........... 750 

' ' ’ ' ‘ ,- 3,570 

, Equipments and necessaries for 7 clerks at £20. 1,680 

Carriçd forward...-.. ' 46,090 
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. - G. P. Currencÿ. 

Brought forward.. - 46.090 

Lower Red River. 

Charles Chaboillez, proprietor. - 

Alexander Henry.;......:......wages 1,200 

J. B. Desmarais.!...:. 800 

François Delorme......1. 1,000 

Michel Coleret.,.:. 750 

Antoine Dejarlet......, 700 

Louis Giboche.....1...... ■ 750 

Equipments and necessaries for O.clerks at£20.... 

. 5,200 

1,440 

Lac Wiriipic. 

William MacKay, proprietor. ; • 

.John Cameron........wages .-240 

Donald Macintosh......... . 600 

Benj. Frobisher...■:.... 120 - 

JacrDnpont......;.... 800 

Joseph Laurent...-.... 1,000 

Gabriel Attina..... 1,200 

François Amiot....:......'. 750f 

' '• -J 4,710 

Equipments and necessaries for 7 clerksat £20..1,680 

Nipigori. 

Duncan Cameron...!wages - -2,400 

Rbnald Cameron....,..-.'..■... • 1,200 

Dugald Cameron.....v...,.;..i.. „ 600 

Jac. Adhémar./....... 720 

J. Bte Chevalier....   750 
’ l-V _ _ /J 

„ ' 1^/5,670 
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■ 1 ' G. P. Gurrency. 

v . . .Brought forward. 5,670 59,120 

Allen MacFarlane'....,....-•. , " 500 ^ — 

J.BtéPoininville...l.i... l,000j'\ 

Fred. Shults......,..*.... 960' \ 

Equipment and necessari'es for 7 clerks at,£20... 

Note : Fred’s equipment is included in his wages. ' ; 

' ’ . Pic. '' ,V 

.J. B. Perrault'.:....;.....wages 900 

Augustin Roy..'.../...*'..;...600 

• Michipicoton and the Bay. 

8,130 

1,680 

1,500 

Lemaire Sc-Germain.wages 1,200 

Baptiste St-Germain.;:.... 1,200 I 

Léon Chénier.;.......... • 750v 

• . . Sault and Sloop “ Otter.” 

John Burns.wages 

John Bennet.;.....;.' 

South of La!f.e Superior. 
1 

Michel Cadotte, partnefi\ 

Michel Cadott^,partnej. 

Simeon Charrette,. 

Charles Gauthier,... 

Pierre Béjargé (Baillargé)... 

4 3,150 

1,500 

ÎS800 „ 

, : ' • Fonds du Lac. 

John Sayer, proprietor. ■' 
J. B. Cadotte......wages 

Charles Bousquet. 

Carried forward. 

21 

1,800 ' ■ r 
900 - 

2,700' 78,880 

/ *1 
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.G. P. Currency. 

Brought fonvard.... 2,700 . 78,880 

'Jean Coton...... '* ■ 750 

Ignace Chénier....600 

Joseph Réauine. .. 1,000 

Eustache Roussin.-. 750 

Vincent Roy.,... 750 

- 6,550 

Equiprhents and necèssaries for 7 clerks at £20... 

( Lac La Pluie. 

Peter Grant, proprietor. ' , 

-lArch: MacLellan..;.wages 

Charles Latour... 

Mich. Machard......!..”.,. 

GranÜ'~Portagc. 

DoctorMnnro...wages 1,200 

Charles Hesse.-....■.. '600 

Zacharie Clouthïer..........' 750 

Antoine Colin..'... . 600 

Jacques Vandreil... 600 

François Boileau.!.;. 150Û0 

Bruce ..    "300 

-r 5,050 

Equipments omitted..'.;.'... " 3,000 

' 97,770 

,1,680 

960 - 

950 

700 

This list was found among the Hon. R. MacRenzie’s papers, 

ailC^'aS Prol)ably PrePared hy him on his appoinlment as one 
of the^mnts ofthe Old North-West Company, 1799. 
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Mr. Willard-Ferdinand'. Wentzel was a Norwegian. 

Heentered the ser-vice of the Nor-th-West Company in 

1799 as an.apprentice,clerk,.and spent most of his life 

in the Athabasca and MacKenzie régions, where he en- 

dured more thian bis share of thehardships of a “ win- 

terer’s ” life in the Northern Dep.artments. . 

He was, it appears, a man of small stature, very un- 4' 

handsome, but highl}7 intelligent and of a jovial, keen 

but sarcastic turn of mind ; quick at finding out people’s 

weak. points and foibled, and taking great delight in 

mimicking-them. This disposition of his deprived him^ 

of the kindlÿ support-of inany who might doubtless 

havehelpéd him on, and contributed possibly to preyent 

his promotion in the service of the Company. 

; Mr. George Keith, 'ône of the “ Partners ” in the 

North-West Company, and, later, one of the Chief Fact¬ 

ors in the Hudson Ray Company, in his letters to Mr. 

Èoderic McKenzie, speaks in'themost complimentary ^ 

terms of his jlong years of service and of the hardships 

heendured. 

Mr. Ross^ox, in his book Adventures onihe Col¬ 

umbia River,” says that he met him in 1811, and tra- 

velled'with him from Lake La Pluie to Fort William, 

where Wentzel-was going to seek for justice.from the 
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Company. Mr.. Cox speaks of him as an active and 

enterprising trader, a man of great integrity, whose 

name was everomitted from the list of favorite clerks 

b’ecause he had no relatives to press his elaims. He had, 

in corisequense, themortiûoationof seeirig younger'men 

preferred to him, several of whom had never Suffered 

the pangs of hunger-in the service of/the Company. 

He returned from Fort William with an engagement 

for three years, at the maximum salary allowed to . 

clerks,—tvvo hundred pounds a year,—but never after 

felt comfortable in the service and always regretted'he 

could not leave the country.- 

Mr. Wentzel had liyed twenty years amongst the 

Northern 'tfibes when Sir John Franklin undertook his ° 

mémorable expédition by land to the Artic Océan. 

Wentzers knowledge of the Natives, of their language, 

manners and'customs caused him to be requested to 

accoinpany the expédition, in order to superintend the 

voyageurs and take charge of, and propitiate the Indians 

who had joined it. ' 

The want of supplies and provisions, however, soon 

..obliged Fr^klin to dispense with the services of the 

Indians and to continue his journey with the voyageurs 

only. After reaching the shores of the Artic Océan, 

Mr. Wentzel was sent back to Great,Bear Lake with 

despatches from the Commander, and was requested to 

collect provisions at Fort Enterprise for the return of 

the party.- Finding neither game nor hunters at Great- 
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. Bear Lake, te pushed on to Great Slave Lake, but with 

no better success, and he- soon after beard of the tér- r 
rible disaster which bad befallen. the expédition. 

It was ' general ly believed in tlie Nortli-West'that Sir 

johri Franklin paid no attention to the advice of Mr. 

Wentzel and of other winterers of the North-West and 

Hudson Bay Companies, who' warned him against con- 

tiniiing the expédition before having provided, either 

en cache or otherwi^e, the necessary supplies for the 

return . The expédition was in a starving condition 

.from its beginning, and it proved very fortunate for 

Mr. Wentzèl and the four voyageurs ' who' accompanied 

him, that he was sent back 6 _ 

Mr. 3Ventzel was a.musician; Franklin even says, 

“ an excellent musician ! ” This talent of his brightened 

the long and dreary hours of his life and contributed. to 

keep alFpiieerful around him. A collection of the voya- 

yewrs'songs made by him is in our possession, but,.they 

are^mostly obscene and unfit for publication.- 

Mr. Wentzel, while at Great Bear Lake,-took, as a 

wife, a Montagnais woman who gave him two children : 

a daüghter married, first to a Canadian named Larivière, « 

then to a half breed, Louison Goulet, and whose children 

are settled at Lake Manitoba Mission ; and a son, Alex¬ 

ander, bôrn at lie à la Crosse, who married a half breed 

named Laferté. Alexander Wentzel was a.oarpenter ; 

he built the church at St. Norbert, 1855, and left four 

sons, ail living at St. Agathe. 
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22" ‘ 
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i 
\ 

») 
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’.LETTER No. 1. 

Forks MacKenzie River, March 27th, 1807. 

Rod. McKenzie-, Esi 

Dear Sir, 

Agreably to the request you intimated to me last Fall per a 

printed mémorandum, I hâve the pleasure to forward the fol- 

-lowing collection, which is the hest the inconveniences arising 

from a dull and illiterate capacity allow me to make. These con¬ 

sidérations will induce you, Ihope, to over'look themany errors 

and inaccuracies I may hâve committed in the undertaking. My 

desire to please you will excuse my attempting whàt is so much 

ahove my abilities tô'.handle so as to prove entraining to you 

and creditâblè to myself. 

The Grand River (1) which obtains its waters from Slave Lake 

and which empties info the Pacifie océan (2), is perhaps onë of 

the longeèj and most beautiful rivers in the North. It steers a 

straight murse, wilh little variation, and has-.a smooth tho’ 

. strong current, which is interrupted by orily two or tllreerapids 

of no conséquence and of ho length. Islànds lie iritëi'spersed 

here and there and contain a good stock of wood. Thus it 

glitters through an ungrateful country, enjoying the waters of 

thiee middling large rivers. It is about half to three quarters 

of a league broad at its widest place. The banks on both sideS 

The Grand 
Baver. I 

(1) MacKenzie fiiver. • 
Ç „ 1 1 

-(2) Error eommon to màay at the tîme in the North-West. 
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are high and barren, which is supposed to be occasiôned by the 

great firps inade in the Spring seasoiïby the inhabitauts to clear 

tl}e countrv of undervvood, in order to.cnjoy more 'case when 

hunting. 

The surface of the countryis little elevated at Ihis place to 

what it is at so'me distance from this downward. where,-1 am 

told, the banks are exceedingly high and rocky. Thé whole 

country from this to Slave ”Lake is marshy and swampy. At a 

short distance in land, it^s interspersed, here and there, with 

mountâins, hills and valleys. ' . 

The soil is of a greyish cast, being a mixture of earth, clay 

and sand, which the Cânadians tell me can produce wheat, oats, 

peas, barley and turnips; vegetabl'es decrease in growth. 

Principal The principal mountâins form no connectioft with each other. 
mountâins. ' , . ■ « 

The Rocky Mountain, the most extensive in the country, lies 

on the ■ south side of Grand River and runs north and south in 

. • . direction, at a little distance from Grand River, twro days below 

this. From thence it continues.; witliout varying its Course, tothe 

River au Liard—formerly called Grand River Forks—and from 

thence in different directions to the upper part o^Peace River. 

Its shape is very irregniar and its.estent unknown. I am told 

• that this mountain is inhabited by several—f/ribes of-Savages, 

namely, Nahanies, Dahotcena and Nombahoteenais, besides many 

others who are unacquainted with white people. The only 

information I can get concerning these Natives is that they 

inhabit these rocks, live upon carribou and goat flesh and nfake 

war upon each other. ’ 

The nex.t largest mountain is the. Horn Mountain which lies 

on the north side qf "the- Grand River and runs from north-east 

to south-west. This mountain takes its rise somewhere near 

Mountain Island'in'Slave Lake, and ends about a league below 

■ this, when it steers off again in a north-east direction. Its général 

direction is upon a straight line, ahd its height, as well as that 
i . 

■ 
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of the Rocky Mountain, îs unknown. The latter is so'high that • 

its summit is sometimes invisible for several days and hidden in . 

theclouds. Its composition is rocks from which it dérivés its 

name, while Horn Mountain is compôsed of a marshy soil and 

dérivés its name' from the number of Garribou horns found 

upon it. Besides these-mountains, there are an infinité number 

of inferior ones vvhicb lie here and there without'any con¬ 

nexion with thè two above, dr among themselves. 

As to volcanoes, there are some along the North sidé- of the voicanoes. 

Grand River, at a little distance this side' of Bear Laké River, 

and which are visible from this river., From these, issue several 

columns of smoke which hâve a strbngsmell of coal and siilphur. 

•Ptvas told’ bv Mr. John Thain, one who had personally jnspectefl 

them, that the lire was not above one foot under groynd ; the 

. fiâmes are pale and the smoke black ; tlie. holes from which the 

blazes appear ai^e small and nunîerous. No irruptions, such as 

are experienced-in the Eastern hemispherè, ever occurred here' . . 

to the- knowledge of the Indians. 1 . ( 

Ores of two kinds only ares known among the' Natives, and Ores anà.- 
• , . ■ -,\ minerais. 

these in the Rocky Mountain; one is supposed to be snver, a 

■ piece of which wqs traded -by one Mr.Dunçan Lévingston, who 

. transmitted it to the Gentleman Proprietor of the North-West 

■ Company who resided in Athabasca in the year 1796 ; since then, 

no account of the dimensions of the mine froHi_which it came 

hâve been received. ” ■ ^ • 

The other is a meta] which, informer finies, the inhabitants 

made use of to strike fire, and whose sparks.when sjruclc upon 

a flint are scarcelÿ visible. This ore is:of a fine colour‘and is 

supposed to he a“ mixture of Steel and earth and is exceedingly 

weighty. It is found in the small creek which falls into the . 

' Rivière au.Liard .abont four days march from this place. ■ I . 

Its minerai produce is coal, black' lead of a very fine cast, 

orange coloured earth which, wheu heated by a fire, becomes red 

• ’r: ; 

/ 
. . \ • ' 

/ 

N. . 
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and thus serves as vermillion to the inhabitants ; flînt stone in 

abondance, but these, with lhe ore, are the produce of théRivér 

du Liard. y . 

"The Farge wood is the red and wliite pine, cyp'ress, birch, poplar 

and liarcî; the under wood is the elder, willow, red wood, and- 

) swamp tea, none of which, except the red wood, bear fruit.: Thegb1 

■ plants known to me are the 'plantin, wild mint, mountain- tea 

which bear fruit, wild sives, liquorice roots, sarsaparilla and 

queue de rats, besides many others, the names and use of which 

T am unacquainted with. 

Fruits. The fruits of this solitary région are the poire, gooseberry, 

raspberry, strawberry, moose-deer berry, rose buttons, red and 

blackcurrants, tliimbleberry, hulleberry, cramberry, crowberry, 

, - pithagomine, or queue dépouillée, juniperberry, bearberry, chqak^ 

' ■' ■ berry and another berry, tlië name~of which I donot know 

except in the Indian ianguage, which they call ouh-ka chwa. ■ 

■ They bud about lhe lutter end of May, ilower about the 15th of , 

<?Iune and ripen near the 20th Aûgust, when they are deemed 

wîiolesome to lhe body and delicïousto the taste. 

} Dyes. The dyesmade lise of by thé Indians to stain porcupine quills 

and îeathers, which are the only thing they stain, are the roots 

of a plant whic^ lhe Canadians call Savoyan; its colour isof an 

orange cast. This root, boiled with uramberry, dyes a beautiful 

light ■ red ; the dyes. for yellow are. another small foot which 

they gather in marshy plains. ' - 

The insects in this country are the same as in Canada, except 

that the Criquet is not to he found. 

'The water fowls are : the great and small swan, large and little 

bustard, grey' and white goose ; among ducks, the large grey 

duck, spoon bill duck, Peigne en queue, Kanhanwee, Pétoine, small 

. ', grey duck and water fowl, loon ; grey, white and black headed 

gulls; sea and land plovers, snipe and craiie, besides the pélican. 

J . ■ ' • ' 

Insects. 

Birâs. 
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'The land birds are the eagles; -the fish, musquito and.niglit ^ 

' hawks ; grey and white owls, crows; pheasants ; the wood, 

swamp and white partriflge, king-fishers,' robins, black birds, 

nightingales, yellow birds, besides many others whose naines I 

’^-^canh^t rnake ont. ’ 

The largf&and small animais are elks, large and small carri-Animais, 

boux; grey, black and red bears.; the goat, besides another 

animal which is peculiar to the-Rocky Mountains. Th'is animal,' 

tEe Indians tell me, is about the size and bulk of an elk, with 

short legs, a long neck, and lias two great horns'like a stag 

under'which. two small ones spro-ut'ou t. The fle.sh of this béast,- 

they say, has a very fine tas.te. Though I havd never seen any, 

I hâve tasted the grease of tliérback fat, andVound ît in taste 

andilavour equal to the moose deer Dépouille (1), the grease 

somewhat more oily ; its colour is white. 

The otb,er animais are the' beaver, otler, wolverine, wolf,-— 

lynx ; red, grey, white ajïd black foxes, porcupine. ground hogj 

marten, mink pcommon red, ground and flyingsquirrels ; ïiarùs, 

bats and mice. ■ • - 

Modes of hunting are ilumerous. In the spring, wlien a crust Modes bf 
huntïng. 

is formed upon the snow, the Indians frequently run down the 

. elk and carribou, which they fatigue so nfrnch that the y often 

kill them with their spears. In summer and winter, they pursue 

them with dogs into snares ; these are ropes aboutlliree fathoms . 

long made of large babiche' well twisted with a spriim knot at 

each end. These they tie upon a small tree on the traqks of the 

animais which, wlien takeb, carry off the sling until thé little 

tree to which it is fastened happens to catcth against or between 

twp large trees. .The animal finding. itself slopped, makes suçh 

efforts as to put an end to its life. • The flesh is then very bad, 

being overheated and full of blood. 

(1) Fat onjtho ribs between flesli and skin. 
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In the rutting season, which always happens in.autuiën, tiie 

natives rub the shoulder hlade of an elk against a tree, at the • 
same time iïïii'tatiug the cry of an elk ; this brîngs ‘the animal 

quite dose, when they are easily killed with bows and arrowsi 

The chace of the caribou in rutting season is quite different. 

When a man kills a female, he raises the skin off the head from 

the thickest part of. the neck to the extremity of the nose, this is 

stufled with stràw or rather with hay and put to dry. When 

perfectly dry they fix the hornsr’which had been severed from 

the head, in their proper place and then go hunting. They run 

their arm in this skin which is so well arranged that it perfectly 

imitâtes the animal itself. When they see a drove of caribous 

in the distance they wave this skin and imita tecthe cries and 

tricks of the animal and bring the males close to them. 

Their mode of hunting beaver is to make wooden traps upon 

the lodges in the fall, and in winter they trench the beaver; 

ail other animais, they take in snares. ' 

Lakes are numerous on the nqrth side of the Grand River; 

The principal ones and those which offer the best fisheries are : 

the Great Willow, the Porcupine and Long Lakes. The ürst two 1 

Ê^-e connected hy a narrow strait ; the latter is neàr Bear Lake 

from which it is separated hy a narrow neck of land oniy. Ail 

these lakes empty into the Grand River. The former is about 

40 leagues from this place, in a northern direction, the latter is. 

at a much greater distance in the same'direction. These lakes 

are lishing abodes for manv famHies of Natives ; none of them 

are of any considérable.extent. The Long Lake is supjipsed to 

be the largest and yet it is computed qt about twenty to twenty- 

.üve leagùes long by about thrée broad. 

On the south side of the Grand River, therè are only two of 

any note, the first is the,Trout Lake, not far in land from the 

entrance of the Grand River. We formerly got a greatquantity 
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of peltries from this lake, it being a fishing place for a few_ 

Indian families. The other is the- Willow-Lake Avhicli lies 

north-west from this Fort at a distance of abont twenty leagues ; • 

this lake is a middling size lake, supposed to be about fort'y 

miles broad by sixty long. Besides the aboyé mentioned, there 

are nurriberless small lakes dispersed bere anch there on the 

north side which however form no connection, tho’ they are . 

placed very near each other. 

, The rivers of any note which form' a junction with the Grand Rivera. 

River, are the River au Liard (formerly called the Grand River 

Forks). This river cornes from the southward and dérivés its 

waters from the Rocky Mountains and the discharges of small 

lakes. Tlm^next is the outlet of the Great Willow Lake whicïi , 

falls in with the Grand River about one hundred and fifty miles 

below this place ; the last is Bear River ; ail three are sliallow 

and rapid. The River au Liard which is considered the largest 

is so shallow that Mr. Keith, who has charge of a Fort in the 

npper part, had the greatest difficulty in reaching his winter 

quarters last fall with six pièces of goods only in his canoë (I). 

This river produces the mines and minerais before mentioned 

and the best peltries that aie taken otrfrof this"Depaxtment. 

Rapids are numerous in theseriliree last mentioned rivers, but 

there are no portages. In the Grand River,, no cataracts are to 

be met with and but two rapids which. I hâve already observed, 

are pot dangerous. The. most dangerous is a' place called 

The Fÿlli.ugpJ^eaver below the Rocky Mountain, and isa-kind of 

whirpoo! at high wàter only and'îs their'perilous to cross; if 

there be any other doubtful places they are unknown to me. '' 

■The nature of these waters I believe to be wholesome; they are 

clear as well in summer as in winter. 

With regard to minerai springs, I liave heard of but one which Poisonons 

isin the Rocky Mountains, in the upper part of the River au Liard-: 

(1) See Mr. George Keith’s letter, 7th January, 1807. 
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the inhabitants tell me.it is venenrous, two of them having drank 

of it, both died. It altacks the nerves'and brings on a slow lever, 

and then death, but without any extraordinary agony.. The 

water of this spring is clear, and very cold, eveii in the greatest 

heat of Summer. ~ 

The different sorts of fish to be met with. in the lakes and 

rivers of these deserts are the large and the salmon trout, inconnu, 

(1) white flsh, white and red carp, pickerel, pike, blue fish, tolliby 

'and Loche. 

The modes of fishing practised by the Natives consist in nets 

and hooks ; “the former made of the rind of the willow which 

is twisted and then made like the nets ruade in Canada ; their 

average length'is forty yards, the height ten yard^ and the 

meshes four and a half inches. These are set in the water with 

pièces of split wood for floats and stones for weights.' 

Their lines are made of the same ok ham as their nets ; their 

hooks are made of wood, bones and.sometimes of'bird’s claws; 

In winter the climate is extremely severe ; the cold is some 

years so great that the ice of the Grand River bas been known 

to'be five feet and a half thick. The river fr^quently congeals 

about the 25th or 2Sth of November and is not navigable until 

the end of May or the commencement of June. Sdme years it 

èlears ea'rlier, but it is very seldom. Last year, it was not for- 

dable before the 24th June ; however such severity is seldom 

experienced: .Frost generally sets in about the 15th of Septem- 

ber and sometimgs.it freezes duririg the nights of the whole 

summer sèason.' . " 

The climate in. the upper part of River au Liard is much inild- 

er than at this,placer Spring is at least a fortnight or three weeks 

earlier and^Fall much later. The river is taken in fall by the 

first frost. 

• (1) A specics of salmoDj probably tho “ Wananish.” so plontiful in Lake St. John, 
P. Q. : some say it is found in the MacKenzie River only. 
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In summer, the.nights are clear, short and cool, -and the days 

are on the contrary long and the beat insupportable. Thenights ■ 
are so clear during the summer that, like Nonvegians, we can 

see to'read and Write without the help of a candie. It is quite . 

•the reverse in .teinter, we are lhen involved in almost perpétuai 

darkness. - 

The air is, I helieve, healthy, as no endemial diseases prevaîlîieaitij. 

among the Natives;, the disorders most frequent among them 

are colds, consumption and fevers, supposed to be occasioned by 

their obstinacy in^the^ÿufsuit of animais in the spring season, , 

and eating putriûed rneat, such as beasts that are found dead in 

their snares and whicb had perhaps been there a month or so. 

They eat with as good appetite as i'f it was the most delicious 

food, any animal they find that died either of wounds or siefeness 

and which is already almost wasted by maggots: they even 

prétend that such méat has a much^eeter flavour. 

The inhabitants of the country Tyhich I hâve endeavoured to Natives. 

describe are the Beaverlndians, but their original name is EcJicl- 
•ë>- 

, la-o-tuna or Gens des Bois Forts, and prétend to be a b ranch of the,. 

tribe of the Beaver Indians of Peace.River, from whom they 

had been formerly separate.d and then driven this way by their 

invelerate enemies the Créés who, previeus to the introduction 

of European arms into this quarter, were continually waging ' 

war against them. These wars* exterminated gre?t numbers of 

them, sô that they were at length reduced from a numerous 

tribe to but about 200 men. . s ; 

Their language still bears an analogy to that of the Peace Langage 

River Indians, who are at most not above seven or eight days 

walk in an easterly direction from the-place where those of the 

Grand River résidé. 

Though there is some afTinity between the languages of the'se 

two tribes, yet they differ considerably in their manners and 
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customs, for these Indians are very effemïnate and'never wage • 

‘warwith other nations, while those of the PeaceRiver are a war- 

like tribe and always at war with tlieir neiglibotirs and often with 

their nearest relations. The Indians of fliis Fort and those of 

River au Liard form but one nation tho’ they wish to make it 

appear otherwise. As to the nnmber of women and children, it 

is impossible for me who hâve never seen a fourth of them, to 

say ; but to give a moderate guess they are computed to about 

tbree liundredr 

Softrcîty of The fair sex in the tribe which. résides in the upper pari of lhe 
women. 

Forks are fe\V in number, the cause of which may be ascribed 

to the custom they bave of often destroying the female children 

when just. horn. The only reaso.n they give for this harbarous- 

custom. is that it is a great deal of trouble to bring up girls. and 

that women are only an encumbrance, useless in time of war 

.. and exceedingty voracious in time of want. This cruel habit is 

however wearing away..‘ Yet this searcity of womën does not 

induce them to prostitute their wives among themselves or to 

strangérs like other savage tribes inhabiting the North. One 

woman is common tojwo brothers and often to three ; motliers 

, will cohabit with their sons, brothers with their sisters, buUa 

father will seldom cohabit with his daughter. • 

Appear- The men are commonly of the middle size, hâve well propor- 
ance and . • - . 
dress oftiio tioned Jimbs, régulai* features and are fairer ia complexion than 

m°n ■ tray other Indian nation I hâve seen. They wear their hair 

long behind. and short before, like the Canadians ; those who 

desire to appear greater bucks than the rest, tie their hair, wear 

ornaments, su ch as feathers, beads inrihhîrears, and paint or 

tattoo their faces ridiculously ugly.' Around,! their head, they 

wear a piece of_beaver, otter or marten skin decorâted with a 

__hunch of feathers before and behind. The rest of their dress 

consists of a beaver robe, a capot, a bràyel, and lèggings of dressed 

moose deer skîn. Their robes and capots are ornamented with 
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several bnnches of leather strings garnished ‘with porcupine 

quills of different colours, the ends of which are hung with 

heaver claws. About their neck they hâve a well polished pieee • 

of carribou horn, which is whitetand bent around the neck; on 

their arms and wrists they tie bracelets and arm bands made 

also of porcupine quills; around their waist they hâve also a 

porcupine quill helt curiously wrought and variegated with 

quills of different colours. 

The women are in general of a lower stature than the men, The wo- 

wear their hair and ornaments like them, and are reckoned 

handsome. Their dress in.winter is a cotillon, woven like a mat, 

of thofigs of hare skin and fa robe of the same drugj on their 

heads.they hâve a cap shaped like a milled cap (?) made of ,the 

same stuff.. Their leggings are long- and made like trowsers 

except in the front where an appertnre is left to attend-the calls 

of nature. Their summer dress consists of a leather cotillon, ' 

leather robe, leggings, &c., as^n winter. 

Thei^ husbands are very kind to them, their only business 

being to make the men’s clothes and1 their own, while the men’s 

work is- to chop wood, strike lire, make the campment, hunt, 

&c., &c; These Indians hâve a strange custom, which, if it is not 

? the most barbarous, is at least the most unnatural and disgusting 

of any I ever heard of. When,ever the women bring forth 

a male child, they hâve a „rule of pulling ils legs every night 

and morning, and squeeze its thighs, hoping by a superstitious 

notion to procure him a pair of long shanks necessary for a 

'■ hunt'er, as being greatly conducive to his becoming a great 

runner. This custom is kept up until the boy is two years old, 

when it is dropped and he is allowed to grow according to 

nature (1).•'. 

Besides this custom they hâve that also of biting, beating, Mouming. 

knocking themselves with axes ; tearing their clothes, cutting 

(1) Tho rcst, unfit for publication. 
y 
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their h air at the loss of any of their relations';' some carry their 

crazy capers to such a pitch of frenzy as to kill themselves with. 

’ " _ thé blows they so inflict. i ' • 

They leave-their dead on the spot where they die, without 

removing them ; they strew ov.er them a few leavp in snmmer 

or snow in winter, with a little ’e^rth; ovëFthis they make a 

kind of small liut of large wood, wëll secnreû from wild animais, 

and they lay in the grave ail the deceased things, i.e. instruments-,•''T 

arms, clothes, &c. 

Religion'. I hâve lieard of no mysteries or religiotrs'fites existing among 

them; they hâve a confused idea of the cleluge, but the absurd 

stories, and'improbable adventures with which it isfîlled renders 

it so nseless that I shall leave this to peoplo fond of romance. 

They also allow the existence of a Suprême Being whose invi¬ 

sible jurisprudence over them they positively deny,being ignorant 

of any other rulers of the earth lhan the Natives'who inhabit-it. . 

The opinion they hâve of a future State of existence iscomprised 

in these few words, that wlien any of them die. they résumé ■ 
life again under the for.m ofayyoung child. . \ 

They haye roman tic and fabulons taies but which hâve neither 

moral tendency nor moral interprétation, tlierofore I shall not 

-troüble you with an account of them. (1) 

Amuse- Their only amusements are gallantry, dancing and singing. 
mont?. 

\\ lien a dance îs open they form tliemselves into a' circle when 

ail the men join in one voice and dance until they are broken 

down with fatigue. They move regularly. and keep good time 

with their songs which are far from bèiiig disagreable to the 

•ear. any more lhan their manner of dancing to the sight. Some- 

times two young hucks will sally forth and dance a jigg, which 

consists of varions contorsions perfectly ludicrous butnoteasily 

described. Before the bail is open they un lie or loosen their 

". 0) Soc Mr. George Ivoitli’s letter of Ist Deceinljcf, 1S08 to JIr. Roderic McKenzio, 
“ Talcs of the BeavcrTndians.'’ s ■ 
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hair and greaselt so mucli that it appears stiff, tlien they strew 

swan’s down upon their heads and riilfa little vei^nillion on 

their hands and faces; thus modelled they believe tliemselves 

agréable to tlie women and handsome to spectàtors. • • 

Their ecoriomy consists in hoarding up as much provisions as Economy. 

possible for the winter andin obtainingagreat quantity of orir/nal 

snares. He who is the best hunter and who lias lhe greatest 

number of-snares is the greatest and richest man. When an 

Indian kills an animal, it is not liis own, for he receives the 

smallest share, it îs separated among the others who send a 

piece of their share, when cooked, to the limiter. 

Their dispositions are sociable, mild and liarmless ; tligy ne ver Charactcr. 

make war witli their neighbours and never quarrel wïth the 

Whites ; they are submissive and very obedient, perliaps through 

ignorance. By what I can- learn by liearsay and my own ' ob¬ 

servation, they are naturally limorous, great liars, lazy and ex- 

tremely curious ; yet generally good natured, courteous to 

• strangers, peaceable among tliemselves and easily contented. 

t As to forms of government, police and régulations, they hâve Govcm- 

■none, When war is declared upon tliem, they elect a chief from 

among the old men ; to him they submit for adviqe anc^pxa- 

mandment; so soon as peace is obtained, this chief is no more 

obeyed or attended to any furtlier than to support him and lais 

family when olcl, and ask liis opinions in time of trouble. These 

chiefs haràly merit the title tliey enjoy. Na^in-au-Bettau or 

Great Chief is the only one who is a little respecte'd and obeyed ; 

■he is a middling size corpulent fellow, not wilhout â competent 

share ôf common sehse, at least enough to procure-skinsi and 

provisions wilhout hunting for them. 

These Indians subsistupon every species of animais, birds and Food, 

fish, making no exception from the elk down to the mo.use ; from 

the swan to the smallest bird, the crow even is not exceptcd, and 

ail fish is deemed equailv palatable. They liave also the dirty 
o 
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custom of eating.pulrified and filthy flesh, Such as animais that 

die of diseases or wounds,' whether rotten, full of maggots or_ 

otherwise. And yet these savages are healthy, and few of tliem 

die of sickness ; some live to such an advanced âge as to see the 

third and fourtk génération of-their children. 

■ When old âge deprives.them'of the* use of their limbs, their 

sons or nearest relations hâve enough respect for their grey 

hair, not to leave tbem in fi campment or^utAhem in) any 

perilous position where their lives are endangered ; on the con- 

trary, the greatest care is taken of them and., they are always 

carried hy their sons or relations. I saw à man who was so old 

that he could no more swallow méat, but was fed upon no 

other kind of*provisions but hare brains, and the marrow and 

brains of moose deer. He died orily four years ago. 

The manner in which they cook their victuals is by putting ' 

the méat in large bark dishes in which they throw a succession • 

■of red bot slones until the méat is boiled. Others.boil their méat 

by hanging these bark dishes over a slow fixe, high enough 

however to keep the fire from consuming the dishes. 

In summer, they split their méat very thin and put it upon 

scaffold to dry by the'heat of the sun ; when perfectly dry, they 

pound it between two stones; thus prepared, it cân keep for 

several years and is tolerably good when mixed up with grease ; 

this is our'staple article of provisions when, travelling, it -is called, 

taureau or Pimecan. 

The habitations of these people are built in oblong figure, of 

pièces of wood placed upon one another, the roof of'which is 

thatched with sapin and the sides cemenüèd or rath^v calked 

with moss ; an aperture is left at each end to take in large trees 

for fuel, and another at the top to let out the smoke. 

The instruments and the°weapons in use among them, before 

they had been provided withbetter by the North-West Company, 

were axes, dagues, spears, bows and arrows. ' Their axes were , 
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of stone shapedinthe forija of apickaxe, the middle of which was 

scolloped in order to fit it to the end of a stick which, when well 

" fastened, answered the purpose of a handle ; "thus arranged, they 

'‘NSRna hew or rather hack down the largest tree. A pôle of ahout 

hine feet long with a hone blade at one end, furnished with a 

row of barbk, composed their spears ; these hones are arranged 

and polished'with beavèr teeth, of which they also make nse in 

making their bows and arrows. Their bows are made of dried 

willow at the end of which isfixed asûiall pointed bone furnish¬ 

ed also witlwabarbon each side, as also a tt^, ex t remit y of their 

arrows.which"fère about two feet long; some 'hâve .flint stone 

points to their arrows, which inflict a mortal wound, beingsome- 

thing similar to chewed hall.' With these they are dexterous, 

heing able to shoot an elk aïmost as far as with a gun. 

Their snow-shoes, the length of which is from five to eight Snow- '. * 
r <. shocs. 
feet. are made of pine, turned up in the front, and then brought 

round in'the form of a demi circle; the head. is narrow, but it 

gradually opens towards the middle to the breadth of about a 

foot to fourteen inches, and from thence it is brought to a point 

behind. With these they can nimbly walk over the most'com- 

plicated embarras or through the thickest wood. , ' 

The canoës of this nation are made of birch bark from twelve Canoe$. 

to eighteen feet long, and about two feet.broad in the iniddle ; 

• thé bôttom is fiat, and the two ends, gradually tapering into a 

point, rise about one foot and a.half ôbliquely out of the waler. 

They go well and weigt^ Utile,- being encumbered with little 

wood i.e. varangues and lisses. " ' 

Their manner of- making war is that of overy Indian tribe. Thoy dis- 

Thev go in quest of their enemies in the summer and when they 

discover a family or so in fatal security, they approach them at 

or near dav break when slumber is sound and then kill as many 

as possible. They never scalp, but strip the dead of their 
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dresses with which they show off npon their 'return to, their 

own families. 

They tell nie that they never hégan a war with any of their 

- .neighbours ; when hunting, they would sometimes fall in with 

another hunting party of their erf£mies. Whether in day time or 

' at nigh,t, they ail lent a hahd to fell a greaFmany *trees the 

V ’ branches of which they sharpened in order to answer the pur- 

pose of chevaux de frise-, behind this entrenchment lhey defended 

& themselves until peace'was called for by either party, which is 

^toade known hv the display of a piece of méat fastened to the 

à ' end of a long stick, which'the çonquered' party would offer to 

the conqueror. If this did not prove effectuai, an arrow-was 

sent by a resolute fellow ; this last always prevailed ; if not, the 

ambassador was never hurt, but quietly sent back. 

. Their war dress consists of a cap decorated with feathers 

before and behind, sometimes bear claws sewed to a piece Of 

' leather served the purpose of a cap. '““From .their neck down to 

. , '.their thighs, they w'ear a mat made of willow switches; it 

. coyers the whole front and guards against arrows, as it is close 

■ iffiâtted for that .purpose. Besides this, they carry a shield on 

thèir left arm ; this is a board ten inches broad, half an inch 

Gonorai The general character of that part of the tribê inhabiting the 
charaeter. v "if • * , . • ' 

Forks may bë stated in these few words. ; Mild, of temper, 

•*^hospitable and compassionate to strangers, industrious, obedient ’■ 

and sociable Indians. Take away that unnatural-cuâtom of 
*■ “ P' 

■ destroyîng their female infants, and the disgusting practise...!.... • 

they may.r be considered the best natured and môst peaceable ■ 
set of peôple perliaps in ail America. Those of this place, tho’not 

p ■ a separaLe tribe but only a distinct body, are quite the reverse ; 

they are envious, crafty, indolent and gluttonous, yet they retain 

the good quality.of a courteous generosity and of being.a fçee- . 
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hearted people to strangers, and never commence disputes with 

eilher Whites or among themselves: Thus, overiooking the'bad 

'qualities which are iiot cruel and barharous in themselves, since 

'they are committed thro’ ignorance, they will deserve heing 

called on the whole u a good^eople.” 

The productions of the conntry are the furs of the different Produc- 
/ , . tionsoftho 

specie$ of ammals winch are the heaver, otter, lynx, wol venue, country. 

marten, mink and bears, the amoun'ts of which, ùiade into 

packs of ëighty pounds weight, ôn an average, is sixty-five packs 

ÿearlv, fully one'third oiwhich are lynx sk-ins ; but thé most 

important is the heaver and bear. The-value of the whole has 

uow and thembeen intimated to me, but as-the sale frequëntlÿ 

dépends npon secret circumstances which are îïot ahvays im- - 

parted’“to the clerks of thenCompany, I shall say nothing more 

on that head. - . ‘ 

The lower parts' produce very poor returns, thëir trade con- 

sisting in almost nothing but a. display of,forty or. fifty packs 

made up-of muskrats, the profits of which add very little to the . 

purses of the parties concerned in the trade. ' ~. 

The wages allowed lo*à clerk at the expiration of a long terra North-> , . 

of seven years, which he has served as an apprentice for the sum pany’s em- 

of one hundred pounds for the whole term, was formerly th'eployés' . -■ 
rea.sonable salary of one liun'dred pounds per ann'ùm, but since 

thé-laie contention between the North-Wes't Company and the 

X. Y. Company (1) and .their junclion, we are reduced to: the ' 

sum of sixfy pounds for the fîrst year, eighty for the second,/and , - 

one hundred for the third. For further wages we must dépend 

on success jp trade and friends in power." Some enjoy an income *'• . 

of two hundred a yeai^; such prices were only given hecapse the 

times were pressing. However, we are flattered and feed dur¬ 

ci) The Company formed by Sir Alexander MoKenzie and others in lSO*h and which 

joinod with the " Old Coneern” at Mr. McTavish’s death, 1864. 
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selves upon lhe liopg of once being admitted to a sliare in the 

Company, which, only friends and merit can procure us. 

The priées of common men or Canadiens are, by an established 

' r’ule, never to exceed fifty or sixty pounds, being the highest, the 

low.est is twenty-üve pounds, but few bave these low prices. 

History of I ghall confine my statement of the beginning of commerce 
the trade. , . : 

to the Indians of the Grand River, as I do not suppose any thing 

. further is required from me. A Fort was estdblished at Slave 

Lake, in lhe year 1786, fcrr the Chipewean Nation by the North- 

• "" West-Company, under the care ^ Monsieur Le Roux-, who was a 

clerk to the said Companÿr< This gentleman, notbeingof avefy 

enterprising disposition, gtCvè^imself littlê trouble iri enquiring 

\ -T V of the Chipeweans whetlier the countries beyond Slav.e Êake 

, f*were inhaliited'by Indian tribésmr not, b.ut reniained quiet wait- 

ing-fordhe furs of the before ^mentioned nation.'.. These being 

somewhat lazy to liunt,.went in-quest of strange nations witli 

whom they would trade an qld knife or a worn. out axe, which 

they, had got for liltle 'or nothing, for double or tjriple its value,' 

■ t till, at lcnglfi, Mm Leroux sept Lhe English Chief, the principal 

< man of .the Chipewean tribe, to dqjiis best in ordef to induce 

•’ - lhem to trahie at the fort. ». 

This expédition was ç&wned wjtji success, and.this goctd for- ■ 
; - bine was koon fcrllôwed by anolher of more conséquence: One 

James Sutherland, a common man in the Cpmpaiîy’iT servipe, . 

went in quest of them and brought a great number with him in ' 

the spring of the same year, from \yhom a considérable nurnber 

of peltries was IrsÆTed. In the coiirse ol] tl}is visit, a few présents 

wore made to the Great Men which.produced lhe desired eJFect, 

as these poople gave sucli-a liigh charaoter of the. white riien’s * 

generpsity and gopd disposition, thaï ail the neighbouring nations 

, w]n^heard of it, vied, the next year, wilh eacli othcr whp should • 

trade Uie.oiosl wilh the Fort. 
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With lhese fürs they-travelled in -vyinter upwards of a month, 

carrÿing them on their backs or dragging them on sledges, and 

leaving tbëir families nearly two hundred miles behind- This 

was far .from suiting lheir purpose, as tliey often starvedinsuch 

tedions journeys, and only two-thirds of them would go 16 the 

•Fort, thé other third renn^ning to take care of the families dur- 

ing the olhers’ absence. Af length, the Company wjp*.persuaded 

by interested motives t’o establish a fort atMarten Lake the third 

year a.fter tlie openirig of trade witli t.lfese tribes. This new' 

post was fifteen days’ march nearer to lheir lands, the trade was 

consequently carriedmn «witrh greater success and. ease,. 

This again wàs still found loo inconvénient, as being too far dis¬ 

tant from their families, so that, in 1796, Mr. Duncan Levingslon, 

by the Companies’ order, built a Fort in the Grand River,about 

eighty miles from its source. Under his management these 

people were . modellèd anew and brought under an implicit 

obedience to the Whites’ authority.. He enjoyéd his success, 

which was gréât, for the space of three years, when he was 

killed with thrée Canadians and his interpréter while on a 

voyage of discovery to the sea by' the way of.Grand River, 

about eight days’ march downward from this place, by a fierce 

nation called the Fsquimaux who inhabit ^the borders of.the 

Océan. ’ : 

f After his death, which happened in'1799,.Mr. John Thomson, 

was promoted to his place, and divided this nation the following 

year into two distinct bodies^ but instead of an increase of trade 

as expecléd, a drawbàck of six packs was experienced the first 

year, s.ixte'en the next, and so continuallÿ until lastyear, and 

we begin again to recover a few more packs. This, however, 

- was not occasioned by the inaclivily of those who had charge 

‘ of tl^jjjepartment, but rather by tlie late struggle between the 

X. Y, and theNorthi-West Companies and, partly, by the denth of.r. 

many Natives. ■ 
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Competi- From compétition àrises a variely of circumstances which, for.. 

tl0n' a moment, promote the interest of many, in augmenting wages 

and unfurling .capacities which, without this, would perhaps 

ne ver hâve Bëfen^damonstrated, tho’ it is often préjudiciai to 

morals and equaliy injurïous to the character of many. 

-Besides this, several people who are roguish in private and 

dissemblers-in public (like at court) are the most noticed. Their 

persons are pnblicly attended to, and their interests are pro- 

moted to the greatest and most advantageous expectations. 

Shares in the Company are given to them allho’ they ne ver. 

perhaps deserved it. Whil'e these are thus advanced to what 

their merits otherwise would not hâve entitled them," others, 

honest characters, let their abilities he everso great,~are disre-" 

.garded for the time being, and must think themselves happy in 

having the good fortune to*gàther the rags and be allowed the 

• approaches of these dissernblinfj courtiers. 

Anoi|ier bad effect of compétition is drunkenness, murder, 

theft, besides many other vices. ’ . . 

Willi respect to the Indians, the rare and'-altention that is 

paid (I was going to say to their persons) to them for the sake of 

their skins. renders them much more civilized and cunning. By . 

this, they take a footing which, with time, indhces them to 

commit actions which otherwise they would not hâve dared to 

mention - Indolence, robbery and murdatyire ths^sonsequences 

of an opposition in trade : people. would suppose it would l’ouse 

their attention to industry, having goods at a lower price, but 

far to the contrary ; drunkenness, idleness and vice are prefer- 

ed; they are, indeed, of a beggarlÿ disposition. Thus-no good 

eau be derived from the turbulent struggles of opposition in 

>this country ; it destroys trade, créâtes vice, and fenders people ■ 
craity, ruins good morals, and almost lotally abolishes every 

humane sentiment in both Christian and indian breast. 
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Ya-ten-naw dy:..7.. God. 

Taie... Father. . 

An-na..i..v,..;.. Mot’her. .. 

Se-chu-ai ...1. My son. 

Set-toa. My daughter. 

Gun-naw-ai.. Brother. 

Sor-ra .... Sister. 

Din-nai... Husband. 

Tse-Kegh..I. Wife/ 

Boy i ’ 
i the saine*as man and woman. 

Gifl." ) ■' 
Tai|ftjia.....:. Child. 

Birr-i^yeetha. 

Tsai....i.... 

\El-fliee...-... ....'.. Head. 

In-nai.;.. 

Eghon. 

En-nau»-ghai. •.^. Eyes. 

In nih. 

Èn-naw-the-la-t|iùn. 

Ette-zau-dai. 

Elte-zid-dai... 

Thee-ghaw. 

In-nec-go-thin.'..., 

El.h-aw. . MouLh. 

Ekaw-sai. 

Ed-dau... 

Eghu-ai.. 

Eth-a\v-dai. 

Be-daw-ko-net-then. 

Eck-ko.....‘... 
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Egho-chin-na. 

Etsa-thuima. 

Egbo-nai.......s, 

Ellaw....’... 

Ellaw-thun-na.. 

Ellaw-ghon-nai.. 

To-yea. 

Em-bedd... 

Et-twa-zais ..*...... 

Eck-keh.. 

E-gote... 

Ez-zee-ai.:. 

Et-zu-et-Thun-nai..?. 

Ed-del-la.. 

To-yee... 

Eth-thith. 

Et-thin........,.... 

Et-thun-nai. 

E-dee thaw.. 

Yea-hee..... 

Thlali-thlee.. 

Thlet-tsm .. 

Bet-zaw-dad-zid. 

Dzef-zee....;..... 
Gltaf-sai. 

Yaw-son-dethaw. 
Au-zel.. 

Nawrel-tlo>. 

Ÿeh-'eeco.„. 

Ed-ai-dzid. 

Tau-dcll-oon. 
Eh-ghi»..,.T.... 

Nin-ai-hee. 

Shoulder. 

... Elbow. 

... Arm. 

... Hand. 

,... Fingers. 

... Nails. 

... Breast. 

... Belly. 

... Back; 

... Feet. 

Knee.' 

... H.eart.-% 

.. Stomach. 

.;. Blood..""'^ 

... Milité ■ \ 

... Skiihv-i 

... Meai. 

... Bones. *• 

..." Hearing. 

... Seeing. 

.. Tasting. 

... Smelling. 

.. Touching. 

.. Scream, voice. 

.. Talking. 

... Noise. 

.. Crying. 

.. Laughter. 

.. Srieozing. 

.. Scratching. 

... Trcmbling. 

... Singing. 

.. Sighing. - 

V 
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Ouda-cheece. 

Tset-hee... 

NauPzai-thid. 

Tse^-daw..: 

Tsa|-kou-yais-awn-tset-del-hé 

Beli-ghen-naw... 

Den-n'a-zee.*.. 

Be-gori-aw-tlau .. 

Noote-hey  .'. 

Nawte-set-keÿ.... 

. Yawt-zet-tlee ..i. 
V 

KeUiai-zeUeen-nai. 

Oote-hoon.. 

Ghpn-ed-daw-degh-yea 

Balcou-ded-tlaw.... 

/m-nerfnSsfOqh... 

I Sho-g%-^?o if-cj a w. 

J Aw-nee-dai-thi. 

El-ly-ghai. 

Taw-oo-yea. 

Bau.-ghan-naw-Uiet-lie.. 

Ko-thlai......... 

KmYTzu-det-dée-a. 

Gin-ny. 

Nin-ny. 

Ou-win ny.. 

Naw-lian-ny.. 

' OtC-aw-not-zedr^}-"'. 
SIiey-pt-|ie.•... 

Et-tsu-tssi. 

Kp-tse-iglip-JvaptJi....... 

Aw-dep-8]ioQj...'. 
. Nawn-eMatp-eo.. 

. Whistling. 

. Lying down. 

. Standing. , 

. Sitting. 

......... A widow. 

. Life or livingi 

......... -Man’s body. 

Go for it._ 

.'. To sleep. 

. Drearaing.. 

. Jumping. 

®...„ Running. 

.Holding. 

. Love. , 

. Hâte. 

........ Glad. , 

....... Joy. 

. Sorrow. 

.„... Pain. 

. Name* 

. Trouble. 

..'.... Work. 

.:.... Lazy. 

. I. 

. Tliou. * 

. Ye, he.»- . ~ 

....:. We. 

T)iey. 

To cat. 

....... Tp drinie 

. To cariy. 

.. Tlu'ow. 

. To eut. 
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Nau-din-nai-shu. To hide. 

Bee-dint-zai. To beat. • - 

Tsai-kou-yea-haw-ee-key.... Birth of a child. 

Igbnt-thlelth.- Race. 

Ko-kau-neet-thlau.:. Marnage. 

Neel-tsi.^.kWind. . • 

Neel-tsi-nawt-thed...‘.•.. Storin. .. 
■ -• ' * 

Ko-dait-hogh... Rain- . 

Unknown. Soul. •. . 

Thlo-nee-thed. Death. 

No word for.;. Age. 

Kau-ney-ob-tsin.. Youth. 

Net-cbaw  .Big. 

Tsu-daw ...i. Small. 

Taw-dee-nai-thee. High. . 

Nàw-dee-i.n-doh-ai. Low. 

Kout-tlee.;. Cold. 

Ko-koon.! Warm. 

Ko-nee4reel-ai......'Stupid. 

Kogh-ye-ohn....'..;... Wise. 

Nawt-zid.’... Strong. 

Nawt-gel-hubai...... Weak. . ' 

Dai-zul-ai.. Tliin. 

Dai t-hoghn..Thick. 

Net-bai... Broad. 

Egh-ghawl-ai.. Narrow: 

Deh-kaw-lee.. White. 

Pen-ai-tes-sy....._..f.. 

Didi-coz v,/.... , àudf :'"' 
DelpMho......... 

••'Djhij-flkiJja-èe;.\\ 

&*w.. ,V... u;an4 Moo», 

rT)|igl+fi V-f.f• • :-.h,Mv.":;V.8Mii’s. 
O ' ‘t * 

f ■ 
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A . • - 
Yeaw.'If..;. . Sky> 

Kot-cill-ai... • Fog. 

Kghi..:. . Clouds.. 

Saw-tlou-la;... Rays. 

Mangh-caw.;.. . Shore. 

Sheet... . Mountain. 

Thai...... . Rock or stone. 

In-taungh.. . Weeds or leavcs. 

Dai-chin.i. ..Trees and wood. 

Dai-highng. Thaw. 

Eet-c?ee-ai.. , ThmTder. - 

Bed-da-kooh-nai. Lightning. 

Yawth...... . Snow. ’ 

Tegkn ...i. . Ice. 

Koughn... Fire. 

Yea-Kongh .... , Day light. 

Ink-koz-zai i 
Shadow. 

Ko-ÿee J 

Ko-dihn-eet-tlai. Dark. 

Dzin-ai..-. Day. 

Eht-tleb-gai. Night. . 

Saw-kavv-ou-hawl. Éast. 

Saw-naw-ee-eghn. West. 

Unknown. Norllrand South. 

Eem-begh ... Sommer. 

Yawth-kegh... Winter.' 

Ilau-co-tau-zai-. An tiimn. 

lio-loo-zai...,.... Spring. 

None, counlby wintevs.and soin- 

- mers.,..,C.. Years, • 

No expression Jtnown. Time. 

Naigh ........ EarlJ). 

Tghmv..,... Watur. 

s 

f 
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Tghew-net-chaw...-. .... Lake or sea. 

Taw-kau. .... River. 

No-eb.. .... Island. 

Eth-aw-ee-keh. .... Sand. 

Ko-tlegh.. .... Glay. 

Thlai-ee-quew.. .... Dust. 

Ca-dai-kee.. .... Hil]. 

Thogh . .... Brayet. 

Shee.. .... Food. 

.Tsa-dad-ai-vaw. ....• Dressed. 

Ai-nai-igh.. .... Thief. 

Keegh.. .... Bark. 

Dai-chin-thow. .... Brauch. 

Del-lati-kau. .... Flower. 

Ko-laungh. ...! Beast. . 

Thlou-ai. :... Fish. 

In-naw-ee. .... Worms 
Tsawl-ai. ... Frog. 

Dzuse . .... Fly. ' 

El-len-tee-ai. .. .... Ant. 

Kaul-ai'... .... Spider. 
Thling. rino. 

Tlu-ai. .... Mouse. 
Kodiau. .... Goose. 
Chitli.'.. ... Dnck. 
Eh-chu-ai.;.. .... Feathers 
Eli-gez-zai. .... Eggs. 

Eh-to-ai..?...*. .... Nest. 
Myn.-. ....I-Iut. 

Kou-la-kan. ... Door 
Kang]in-ke!t... ... Hearth. 
Dai'cbiii'tai .. .... Floor. - 
Thiln .'. ... ïïatchet 
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Begh.. 

. El-lau... 

Yea-ou-thlan..„... 

Tsid-dai. 

No other name known for 

Ee-ai.l. 

Thoi.!..., 

Kau-nai.,. 

Ko-thait-tsin. 

Nau-dai-zy.. 

Dai-ye-engh. 

Ai-yid.•...'.:. 

E-hel-lé... 

Tsa-ghon.. 

E-haw-yawt-zet-hee... 

Sn-kez.. 

. Ko-kole. 

■ Ken-nen-ee~.".....". . 

Beb-deet-tlihn. 

/Nau-kaw-nai. 

E-dai-ye. 

Ee-ai-deét-ee.;. 

Bai-kaw-ho-thid-d u 

A-deet-tlis. 

En thling-ee...,. 

Aunlt-ee.! 

Zaw-ghai. 

Ting-yée. 

El-lau-ke-thee. 

Et-ci-tau-gee .. 

Et-ci-ting-gee. 

Tlaw-ci ting-geo. 

Kallaw-ko-nen-no.. 
-r* 

v’ U 

/ 
Il 

■ '/ « 
. //'. . ; 

!V ' 

'// 

... Knife. 

.. Boa't or cano 

... Building. 

... Blanket. / 

... Clothes. 

... Capot. 

... Leggins. ■ 

... Now. 

... Before. 

.... After. . 

-j.. Here. 

... Therë. 

... Yesterday. 

... War. 

... Quarrel. 

... Fighting. ^ 

... Spear. 

... Guard.. 

... Di$ress. 

... Enemy. ' 

... Friend. 

... Slave. 

... Chiek 

... “Writing. 

... One. !. ,j- 

... Two. ^ 

... Three. 

... Four. j 

... Five. 

... Six. 

Seven. 

.... Eiglit.fi 

... Nino.. 

r«*e' 

il 
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Ko-nen-ni.... 

Aunk-ee-ko-nen-no. . Twenty. 

Taw-ghee-ko-nen-no. 

Ting-ghee-ko-nen-no..-. . Forty.. 

Ninni-they.. .... 

Eh-kou-daw... 

Tlegh-hé ....' ..Yes. \ 

- Heel-ai."No. 

Tow-an-nee.x..'.. How.'^f?' = 

Et-law-ho... "WhenM 

Tin-naj-tee.. ..I.'l..; W^ierç.^ 

Yea-dil-tee... W’hat. 

Mea-dee.:.-. Who. 

Did di-zin-na. To-dày. 

Sa-chongh-ai..^. To-morrow. 

Nehl-he ..j....... Look 

Nih-ni-ne t-ci....... Ylpu rs. ■ 
<■ Et-lân-ee-taw...:.'. with whafc. 

Ko-yau-gai../y niifc* 
Ko-dau-gai jpon. 

, TJjis, dear sir, is an autlienticlïccouut of this country and its 

inhabitants with a few hints on some Indians who are notunder 

its immédiate dppendency, npon which I might Jiave enlarged 

had not the scarcily of paper obliged me to put an end to my 
letter. ' ■ 

Ifl attempted this iinperfect description it was not with a 

view of gaining^praise to myself or giving information to you, 

sir, but as I hâve already .ohserved, to show with what readiness 

I sliould always«attend yûur wislies. But were l to .déclaré in 

favor of this. underlakin^ of whicli you are pleased to desire 

my. opinion il-), I would abuse.yoiir confidenc^and commit an 
-- ^ 

(1) Mr. Rodcrick MoKunzio imd tho intention of publisliing a Hietory of-tho North- 
Wost Company j see : “Reminisconces/1' * > ■ 
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act of violence against my own sentiments. I conceive that 

many disadvantages must naturally arise . to the - détriment, of 

J;rade and injurious to the true welfare of the Company from ils 

publication. Contentions will revive, and commerce already 

hurt, wiïlthen be ruined; swarms of adventurers will, I fear, 

inundate the North. Those whose rewards are still buriedunder 

the.mole of a.beaver. lodge, or wandering over thé remote deserts 

of the country, will then but too severely feel its effects. 

The restlesness of people’s ambitions notions of the treasures 

of the Nôrth-West will again revive, and enterprising geniuses 

are too frequéntly exbtbited in these times for us Norwegians 

to enjoy' the sweets of peace for any length of time., Besides, 

this publication, when handled wilh.a masterly pen,wil.l at once 

furnish them with a guide, an interpréter and a preceptor, not to 

mention-the immédiate advantages which will accrue to them 

by the accuracy of tEe descriptions of places tlîe most likely to 

obtain subsistance from, and most favorable to traders. 

I coüld add many others of alike nature which must infallibly 

•occur to'any pérson concerned who reflects on the late contests 

between the North-West Company and the X. Ÿ. Company 

under the consequenc.es of which the interests of commerce and 

those of the çompanies still groan, and from which it will be 

some time before we recover. 

However, as I am somewhat doubtful about my own judg- 

. ment which I do not believe infallible, I submit these considéra¬ 

tions to your better judgment and expérience, hoping that mÿ 

doubts and fears-with respect to ils conséquences may be as 

gronndless as my ardent desire to deserve your confidence and 

esteem is sincere. Being at the same time with deference and 

respect, 

i ' Dear Sii', ¥ 

! . Yout most devoted aqd humble servant, 

, Ferd. Wentzel. 

.26 - T ’ . 
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LETTER No. 4. 

McKenzie River, April'30th, 1811. 

Mr. McKenzie, 

Dear Sir, 

Depending enlirelv on yonr generosity for forgiveness in not 

writing so fully as mighl hâve been expected from a person 

buried as we are in this conntry, I beg leave to. State briefly 

tbat 1 am gratefully sensible of your kindness towards me and 

bope for a continuance of your good will. 

■ starvation. This last vvinter has been the most melancholy and most 

disastrous tbat conld ever bave befallen to any one single man 

to support without becoming torpidly .slupid or totally sense- 

less. (!) Our distresses and sufferingshâve been so great, tbat, of 

four. Cbristians who were left at this establishment last Fall, I 

am the only survivor, and in a State more éasily conceived tban 

described, when I inform you tbat, from the 13th of December 

1810 to the 12th January, we knew, nor saw any kind of méat 

but dressed moose deer skins and green parchmént skins. At 

this date we received only seven plues (2) of fresh méat and were 

upon this little supply no less than eight moutbs, of course it 

was but two meals. • * 

From that period to the 11 tb of March, we lived upon nothing 

else but dried beaver skins ; our number was then increased to 

thirteen, and fjfteen during the space of twenty-two days. We , 

destroyed in ôi'der to keep ourselves alive upward of tbree 

(1) See : Mr. Keith’s letter, 5th. Jannary, 1812, from Great Bear Lake. 

(2) The value of seven beaver skins. 

O 
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hundred beaver skins besides a few lynx and otter skins. .Since 

that time to tbe présent day we hâve a meal now and then ; at 

intervals we are still two or three days witbout anything 

Ail my men are dead of starvation, viz : Louis LeMai dit Pou¬ 

drier and one of his children, François Pilon and William 

Henry, my bunter. 

I am unable to describe my own position; ail my Indians 

bave starved more or less ; from one smàll band only, I received 

news yesterday evening that five were dead of'hunger; but of 

tbe majority of tbe Natives, I-hâve nol heàrd of since the month 

of November, tbey were already at that. period gnawing the 

clothing tbey bad npon themselves. 

Hares bave totally fâiled throughout ail parts of the country 

and large cattle (t) hâve been uncommonly scarce at this place in 

particular, and tbe cold hasbeen, tbis winter, the severest I hâve 

ever yet known. Tbe ice on tbe Grand River is no less than 

four 'and a balf to five feet thick, and at this laie date none of - 

the snow bas yet disappearedûn tbe woods. 

My own position is yet precarious tho’ I support my feelings Mnsic in 
i , , the Nortl 

m réflecting that no blâme can attach to me ; these thoughts are West, 

my only comfort. I am quite alone at the Fort, not even an 

•animal to keep me company. Such are the vicissitudes of fickle 

fortune ! a place wbere I bad never great cause to complain ! 

But, to use an Indian phrase, Cooloo, (2) I am still alive, why 

sbould I complain. 

Could I persuadé myself that my little friend Johnny (3) 

would recollect me, I shoüld request a few new tunes of him 

(1) Largo game. 

(2) Cooloo, “ it is indiffèrent,” “qu'importe.” 

(3) Mr. John McKenzie, son of the Qon. Rodcric McKenzie, Lieutenant in the 

Canadian Fencibîes and for many years post-raaster at Terrebonne. One of his 

daughters still Htos in Torrebonno ; anothor^-tnarried to Mr. Mercil, tôlier in the 

Banque du Peuple at Montreal. 
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for which I would mate any return in my. power. I hâve sorne-’ 

music to which he is welcome hy only sending a note, for I 

have.entirely given up the flûte and only scrape, now and then, 

on the fiddle. I heg you wdll please remember me to him ; were 

Lahetter scholar I would offer myself to begin an acquaiatance 

by letler witb him, but I know my inability. I am an Indian, 

he is a Christian, he will not like such a rough correspondent... 

Remaining with the utmost respect, 

Your most obedient tho’lfeeble servant, 
i ' , . ' ' 

Will1. Ferd. Wentzel. 
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! . ! LETTER No. 5. 
ii C- 

!■'■ 

- 1 2 MacKenzie River, Department Great Bear Lake, 

February 28th, 1814. 

Mr. MacKenzie, / 

Dear Sir, j 
The" affaîrs ôf tbe Concern in this Department are yet m;î?b on Dksatisfu-j 

the same footing they were the preceding year ; the appearances 

of returns last Fall throughout ail Athabaska were, however, 

ratber more promising, (particularly in this quarter where we 

expect a good increasé), considering the melancholy destruction^ 

of tbe principal establishment last winter. A\|e are at présent 

convinced that the Indians trading there were the perpetrators 

of that disaster (1). Some proposais jyere made among the 

Gentlemen Proprietors to retaliate, bilt‘it proçeeded no further. 

Athabaska itself'ijS, in fact dwindling üown to nothing. The 

Indians complain of the want of beaver, i (the Iroquois having 

ruined the country) (2), and they formed a conspiracy dast 

Spring to massacre ail! the Whites of Fdrt Chipewean and Big 

Island, in the Peace Rivër, as well asMooseDeerlsland Establish- 1 

ment at Slave Lake. The Chipewean tribe appears to hâve been 

the first instigators, and altho’ thé affair seems to hâve been laid . 

(1) The destruction of Fort Nelson; sec Mr. Keith’s lettcr of the .15th January, 

1314. 

(2) The North-Westers often took up IroquoUs Indians with them as huniers, to 

proTide the trading posts with game. Thcsc Indians having no interest in the country 

hunted recklessly and at ail scasons, and were much disliked in the North-West. 
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aside and forgotten, still we are alive to the most painful appre- . 

Fendions for the safety of onr lives. In tbis quarter, about the 

same time, the Louchenx(I) were near creating an uproar atFort 

Good Hope on accoiint of a deficiency in beads at the Fort ; yet 

it wôuld appear the Concern did not çonsult their own interest 

with lire care required. For two successive years, a pressing 

demand liad been made for beads, it being vvell understood that 

the Loucheux tribe wonld scarcely trade anything else, and for 

the want of this, their favorite article, they preferred taking back 

to their tents the peltries. thëy had brought.to trade ; thisneglect 

must necessarily diminish the amount of returns. These Indiens 

are moreover very'clamourous and much addicted to xvar and 

aredreaded by ail the surrounding tribes, exceptthe Esquimaux : 

beads however will pacify tlièm. I 

I "bave also been informed that\the pamphlet respecting , 

spirituous lîquors in the North-West, &.c., which seemed to be 

kept a secret in Montreal, had however been given for perusal . 

to a Mr. Sutherland at Cumberland House (a clcrk in the Hon 

Hudson's Bay Company’s service) the very first year it. was sent 

in the Nortli, and that-lie made several extracls therefrom. JEIe 

obtained it from a distinguished partner in the Concern. do 

not know how far..this was consistent with prudence ; there was 

however no necessity for doing it. 

ofTafa-* Likewise, ail the old journals and account books, &c., ofAÉha- 

baska. • baska, of which you had üaken so much care while you managed 

the affaifs of the Department, hâve ail been taken to Lac La Pluie 

during the rcigh of Mr. Arch : Normand McLeod and left there, 

for what purpose it is not easy to tell, but when I was on my 

or Indiens inhabited to tbe wêst of, and near tbeloiver 

part of SlaeKenzie River. They were veiy shy and cjuïck sighted»'which made tbe 

Voyageurs say tbat they could see on botb sides at once, and* tbey called them Lou- 

cheux, • ' ~ 
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way to Canada two years ago, I saw tkem laying scattered here 

and there in the garret of the Athabaska ffouse mingled with the 

old useless agrès of canoës, some upon the heams, others among 

the old sails, old kettles, sponges, &c., &c. : pages of different 

hooks and journals strewed ail over the apartment. I acquainted 

Mr. McLeod and Mr. Kenneth McKenzie and was desired hy the 

latter to mention the circumstance to yon 

The Athabaska lihrarv is also, I may say, not only neglected, 

but aknost destroyed, scarcely a complété set of hooks can be- 

found. Bv these different circumstances a person might be , 

' tempted to think with great truth that one thing kept pace with 

another in the décliné of once famed Athabaska, formerly the 

delightandschool of the Nortk. The Canadians, who were ever 

fond of the place and thonght %eldom or ever of tkeir native 

country, are now disgusted at the treatment they receive and 

gather their money as fast as the squaws gather herries, in order 

to get rid of the US pays maudit.” 

Respecting this place, I can as yet say but little, being a Great Bear 

stranger and having yet no proper interpréter to get myself 

exfeined to the. Natives. It would however appear, from what 

information I could pick np from the Indians inhabiting the 

borders of this extensive lake, that it is not quite so extensive as 

Lake Superior, ashad heèu before supposed. There is no such a 

thing as ariver discharging itself from it into the Frozen Océan. 

The Coppermine River is about four davs’ walk from the east Copper- 
rr , v a mine 

end of tlië lake and the Natives also affirm that the sea is much Rirer. 

nearer to that end'of the lake than it is from where Sir Alex. 

MacKenzie turned back on tbe Grand River, which they main- 

tain, is a large lake which communicates to the sea by a very 

broàd outlet, and ùot a bay of the Océan as generally helieved 

by the Whites. They had their information from the Loue h eux, 

and these from the Çsquimaux who are tbe second trihe of _ 
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Indians from the sea, or theneighbouring nation to Ihose border¬ 
as iL The Sea Tribe are calied “ Sharp Eyes,” from what reason 

Iconld not learn, except from the fabulous tradition of the 

Esquimaux, who assert that lhey kill peoplewith their eyes just 
by looking at them.. 

Hopmg I bave 'not presuméd too far ôn your kind indigence 

in the foregoing, Ibeg leave-to conclude with my mostàumble 

respects to Mrs. MaeKenzie and Mr. Harry McKenzie^and temain 

with gratitude'most respectfully, 

Dedi- Sir, 

Your most obedt. serrt., 

* c , t Will. Ferd. Wentzel. 
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LETTER No. 6. 

McKenzie’s River Department, 

Bear Lake (1), Marck 6th, 1815. 

Roderiek McKenzie, Esq., 

Bear Sir, 

/ Th^ late intelligence from Canada stating the glorious event 

which had snc.ceeded to the troubles on the Continent ol Europe, 

with the prospect of a speedy termination of hostilities in 

■ —Canada, has once more enlivened the merry lads of the Nortli, 

, whose congratulations, exultations and, especially, expectations 

on that account baffle ail description. Plans are formed, ekecuted 

and fortunes made in less than three seconds; thus the torpor 
1 v ■ 

under which they hâve so long suffered, with the frown of 

despondencythat wrinkled their brows so many yeai-s, has been 

ail at once dissipated by the contents of one single “Herald.” 

Such is the changeable State of the mind of man ! expiring 

one moment .under the tortures of grief and dying the next of 

joy.' But I, who am an unit of the unfortunate, can little par- 

ticipate in the fanciful hopes of ever becoming a sharer in the 

concerns of that Company to whose services I hâve already 

dedicàted sixteen years of my youthful days. I therefore can 

(1) Now, Fort Franklin. -■ 

27 
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only Le a silent observer, without enjoying the good fortune of 

those whose endeavours bave been more successful. 

When I was at Fort William two years ago, Mr. William 

McGillivray assured me that my name sbould not be forgotten 

on tbe list of promotion ; bu tt: out of sight is being out.of mind.” 

I dare not supplicate the interest of'some powerful person in 

my behalf, being fearful of giving cause of offence as becoming 

troublesome, tho’ I am convinced that some hâve been advançed 

whose daims were not superior to my own. No doubt they 

had the means to “turn the wheel” which I had not. 

Tho tndo. Turning to the affairs of the once celebrated Athabasca’depart- 

ment, whose trade has been so bénéficiai to the Concern and 

, l * increased by your successful care and management, a person 

1 cannot help lamenting its présent ruined State. The preceding 

. year, the collective exertions of the whole departihent did not 

exceed 380 packs, including the returns of the year before from 

McKenzie’s River. 

I cannot account for it, but, by somefatality or other, the Na¬ 

tives hâve taken a dislike to the Whites, and the réductions of 

the returns mav perhaps be as much attributed to this unfor- 

tunate circumstance as it may be to the pretended ruined State 

of the country. Still, the cry of “ no beaver ” is the onlyground 

on which the Concern hâve comè to the resolution of reducing 

CN 
Tho 
McKenzie 
Depart¬ 
ment 

abandonecL 

very properlv the nnmber of posts in Peace River, and very 

injudiciously relinquishing without reserve the whole départ 

ment of McKenzie’s River, a place which might yet hâve been. a 

profitable considération to the Company had a properjplan of 

reform been tried ; it only wanted that to make it bénéficiai. 

It would. however seem as if reforms had no •connexion vvhat- 

ever with the economical System latély adopied in ail things by 

the Concern respecting the trade, &.C., of the North, so.that-Atha- 

basca, which once commanded fifteen establishments, will ere 
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-thé présent gets to hand possess no more than eight, viz : Slave 

Lake, Turtle Creek, Fort Chipewean, Fort Vermillon, Hay River, 

Runvegan, St. John’s, and Pierre au Calumet in Athahasca River ; 

Jbeing two posts in the Slave Lake, twoi.of Fort Chipewean and 

. iour in the Peace River. , 

Nôtwithslanding these gloomy appearances squires are manu- 

factured yearly with as much speed and confidence as Çaptains, 

Lieutenants and-Ensigns were in His Excellency Sir George 

Prevost’s time when I was, two yeaas ago, in Montreal. 

Craving your indulgence for the length of this, I heg leave to 

•conclude with humble defere'nce and respect. .... 

Dear Sir, 

Your most grateful and obedient servant, 
•> 

. -Wild. Ferd. Wentzel. 

<5- 

'-VA 
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LETTER No.'7. 

* . Fort Chipewean, May 28th, 1816. 

Dear SirT 

.1 dulyreceived your friendly favor dated 1815, for which I 

beg leave to offer my grateful tlianks, and entreat your forgiVe-_ 

ness that I should,'lîor'want of time) hâve been less diffusive 

this year than Ishonld hâve wished, or.a grateful remembrance 

for your kindness and generosity towards me would very tvell 

justify. Mr. Stuart, who wHl hâve thé pleasure of seeing you,. 

will testify how much I feel afflicted on that account. Hoping 

however, from a conviction of having had recourse very seldom 

to such excuses, that you Avili ovérlook this, I respeclfully 

request you will still honor rrie with a continuance of your cor¬ 

respondent. • 

HereAvith, I hâve the satisfaction of forwarding one of Mr. 

Keith’s journals (1) containing an account of the unfortunate 

affair Avhich occurred in the destruction of Fort Nelson : it is 

correct and I hâve Mr. Keith’s leave to forward it. Next yeàr, I 

shall endeavour to send the journal whicky ou were pleased tô ask 

me wbile I was at Montreal. I obtained it too late to copy, 

othenvise it would hâve goné with this 

(1) Sir. Keith’s journal c'cmM ,not be fonnd, but sec : his letter IStb Jannary, 1814. 
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. I • 
Respecting the la-te enterprisç>of the Hudson’s Bay.Company, ' 

in the person Of Mr. John Clarke as their superintendant, against 

theAlhabasca départaient, Irequest leave to refer yon.to my 

l.etter addressed to Mr. James McKenzie as well as to Mr. J dm 

Stuart personallv. , 

Athahasca, tho’ unfortîlnate these many years back, is yetTbc 'Hnd- 

worthy of notice; and never, 1 believe, had the Concern.better company 

cause for exultation in the prosperity of lheir affair's than the 

success-which lias altended tljeir measures this year against the 

formidable opposition by which they were assailed the prece- 

ding year. Unsuspicious of contention, without an outfit or a 

competent number of hands to defdnd it, Atliabaska is attacked 

ail on a sudden bv upwards 100 men, 10 clerks and a snperiiv 

tendent bringing in 14 loaded canoës full of merchandise, ikc., • • 

lit for the Indian trade, and, proud I am to say, as suddenly re- 

pels and crushes them for at least upwards a year, and, at the 

same time, increases its exports. 

Four.hundred packs hâve-been shipped off for Lac La Pluie', 

while the Hudson’s Bay party hâve not 5 packs in weight in ( 

furs throughout the whole department. No less than 15 mon, 1 

clerk with a woman and child died of starvation goingupPeac^ • 

River, and-of ïour establishments they had formed in the fall, 

not one could weather out- the xvinter; ail were oblig’ed to enter 

into terms with the Norlh-West Company to save themselyes 

from starving to death. The major part of their goods still re¬ 

main in our stores, and are to continue thère until themonth of 

October' and December ensuing. ' ■. 
Such has been the conséquence of the ihfatuated présomption 

of Mr. Clarke, that, out of his once numerous crew which hè 

brought in this depattment last Fall, only between fifty and 

sixty remain, the residue, besides those dead, having gone 

towards Lesser Slave Lake and Fort des Prairies, where they are 
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scattered in ail directions. Only four out of tlie fourteen canoës 

he brought in are gone dut. ■ -....j 
Having nothing more worthy of notice to add, I beg leave to 

conclude with inost respectful sentiments of -regard to Mrs. 

McKenzie and my little friend. Master Alexander. (1) 
\ ' . 

Remaining witb gratitude and respect, 

. Dear Sir, - 

: ‘ Your grateful and fnost obedient servant, 

Wxld. Ferd. Wentzel. 

(1) Hoc. Rodèric SIcKenzie’s eldest son. 

v 
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Dear Sir, 

LETTER No. 8. 

• Lac La Pluie. Augiist 4th, 1818. 

% N .* 

Since my arrivai at this place. I hâve hardlv had time to 

think about any thing, having constantly been employed in 

giving out equipments and advances to tbe Atbabaska an d Lesser 

' 'Slave Lake ,men whose accounts I bave closed to-dav, so tbat I 

am writing this with tbe utmost baste, being ordered offlo-mor 

row morning for Athabaska. 

Respecting tbe local concems of tbe country, it will be pleasing -me 

to you to bear lhat tbe Companv’s affairs appeai; to weaV a mucb . 

better appearance tban could be expected in tbe présent férment- 

i ing State of the country. In Atbabasca, the returns bave turned ' 

out betteisthaa last year, tbe produce of thé~^œsent year . 

amdnntîngno 430 odd packs, making an increase of nctajdy fifty 

packs over the preceding year. Tbe Hudson’s Bay Company 

- bave, not even a balf pack to boast of altho’ thd celebrated Mons. 

Be Quoine (1) was their acting agent in Athabasca. Lac La Pluie 

Department however lost thirty-two packs, the Hudson’s Bay 

servant trading tbat number while Mr. Dean had butforty; 

this, with tbirty pack collected at Green Lake bv Mr. W. Henry’s 

opponent, forms tbe amount of the cbartered Concern’s returns. 

(1) Mr. Decoigne. an old Norih-Wester "who had been long in the Athabasca district 

and had joinéd the Hudson Bay Company nnder Lord Selkirk and Mr. Kobertson’s 

auspices. 
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H 

In HiverTthe^seilIers seem to be laking a deeper root thau 

ever; their crops of wheaPàppèi^^ was only the 

12th Jnne when I got there. Since thaï date, {hrée^îïBsis4iaï^ 

passed here bound for that quartôr, besides Mr. Colin Robertson, 

Peter Andries (?), &e., with a number of clerks and fourteen 

canoës. We are informed here that the former and latter are 

bound for the Athabasca so that there is every likelihood of a 

strong struggle tliis ensuing season; but every one here seems 

to behold this-formidable appearance with. cool " contempt and 

little care and no appréhensions respec^ng the probable'resuit. 

Mr. John McGillivray retires this year and Mr. John George 

McTavishgoesirito Athabasca,,wherd he is to assume Ihélèad.in 

place of Mr. John McKenzie. The outïit is however rallier 

scanty for want of hands to fâfke in the goods necessary for the 

trade. This bas been occ-asioned by a bungling error of Mr. 

Rocheblave, {1 ) the acting agent at Fort William, inconséquence 

of which many sonr faces are made, and indeed with just cause, 

at a moment when the opposition seem to begetting'down heart- 

ed, a moment which shoüld he seized without îoss of time in 

order to complété what the Company*s enemies WisTiedTto do 

ihemselves. However, ëvery one looks bold and seems not to 

\ 

? 
« 

(1) The Honorable Pierre de Rocheblave cntered early in the North-West fur trade 

in Trliich lie ruade a considérable fortune. In JSÔ1, lie was a partner in tbe new. con¬ 

verti formcd under pie auspices of Sif Alexander MacKeiizie,''thèh coramonly called" 

tbe X. Y. Company, and superintended its interests-in the Athabaska région. He • 

bccame one of the mOsMnflüential inembers of the Xorth-West Company after the. co¬ 

alition of 1804 and was, in 3818, at Fort William, where he had been sent the year a , 

before to proètire the arrest of^Lord Selkirk for his illégal sciznre of the Company’s 

property and his forcible entrance into their fort. 

After lcaving the Xorth-yrest, Mr. de Rocheblave devoted much of his time to 

public affaire. Ile was clected to tbe Legislative Assembly for tbe City of Montreal, 

and afterwards appointed to thé Legislative and Executive Councils of Lower Canada. 

Hc also held the position of Comraissioncr for the civil érection of pttrishes. 

Mr. de Rocheblave married Miss JSlmire Bouthiller and left two daughtors : one 

still living in Montreal ; the other, married to a British officer, Captain Willoughby. 

1 V 

.A 
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•dread any advantage to their opponents, which I heartilv wish 

may turn ont so..... 

Being with. the highest sentiments °of eileem and gratitude, 

-__ Dear Sir, 

Yoùr most grateful servant, 

- Wild. Ferd. Wentzel. 

“The Honorable Roderic McKenzie, 

Terrebonne, 

Lower Canada. 

:28 
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LETTER No. 9. 

Athabasca Department, 
• ,, X 

Great Slave Laké, April 5, 1819. 

Dear Sir, 

A person unacquainted with the wilds of this country would 

take little'pleasure in perusing at any time the dry details of its 

concerns, but te you, Sir, who haye-eyer-been its patron and 

shared in an eminent degree the toils and dangers attendant on 

a long and successful résidence jn Athabasca, a relation of the 

occurrences now transpiring in this momentous period cannot 

be^inacceptable. I therefore should deem it the height'of im¬ 

pudence in me to make an apology for offering the following 

statement of events of ivhich I was an eye witness. 

Towards the lattër end of September, last Fall, Messrs. Colin 

Robertson, John Clarke, MacAulay, Halcro, attended by a certain 

number of other clerks, interpreters, &c., with nineteeh canoes,- 

containing each five men and fifteen pièces, made their appear- 

ance at Fort Chipewean and took up their former quarters in 

’one of the islands in the name of the Hudsou’s Bay Company. 

A great mob of the Chipeweans beingjat that time in the vicinity, 

some families ranged themselves under the banners of these new 

comers. However, the défection was not very serious. Our 

people were late in coihing in from Lac La Pluie ; ;they did not 

arrive until the beginning of October; Mr. Clarke had already 

been off for Peace River wtth ten canoës well appointed. 
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The settlement and distribution of the outfits necëssarily took 

xip much time, and, the season being considerably advanced, 

our people were stopped by the ice ; those of the Peace River,below 

the falls, and the MacKenzie River brigade, at Moose Deer Island, 

Slave Lake. Before I left Fort Chipewean, on the 1 ith of October, 

Mr. Colin Robertson was brought to the fort, a prisoner, by 

Messrs. Samuel Black and Simon McGillivray. Several of our 

men informed that he had threatened to excite the Natives to 

massacre the Norlh-West Company’s servarîfsal Fort Chipewean, 

and our men refused to do their duty unless hé was apprehended 

and detained in safe custody. 'This occasioned his arrest and he 

‘"has been kept confined ever since, but treated with eyery atten¬ 

tion he could expect in such a situation. 

In the monlii of December, we had, tho’ not direétly, news 

from the Peace River importing that Mr. John Clarke, in his pro- 

gress up that way, had .partially seized Mr. William Mclntosh, 

and had attempted to break open the North-West Company’s 

stores at Fort Vermillon for a supply of provisions, but had 

been repulsed by the steady and resolute behaviour of Malataire, 

-one of the interpreters of the Concern. Since that, we hâve had 

no olher intelligence from that qùarter. 

With respect to^this quarter, we hâve been opposed ail winter 

by Mr. MacAulay and 'nineteen men bésides a Canadien clerk, 

• but they hâve continued in stalu quo, not having even coiiversed 

with an Indian, but subsisted by-the produce of their nets, not, 

however, without suffering inoredible privations. Thus it may 

he said that that opposition (at least so far as our information 

.goes) hâve as yet no solid footing in Athabasca; 

McKenzie’s River Department having been again assumed by 

the Concern the preceding year, it produced ninety packs of 

valuable peltries, and, if the outfitaof the présent year had not 

2>een stoppêd in the ice, a considérable increase would havé 
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been the conséquence. With regard to the general appearançeof 

the returns of Athabasca this year, nothing certain can be said,- 

tho’ it is presumed that no • considérable diminution mil take 

place on account of the McKenzie’s river returns. 

The prices of the men’s wages hâve increased considerably a • 

a middle man gets now a thousand livres, Halifax currency, 

and a Bout, fourteen hundred ; interpreters, from sixteen to two^ 

thousand ; clerks, from one hundred and fiftv to two hundîed 

pounds same currency. Some of the Hudsori’s Bay Company’s 

clerks hâve three hundred pounds sterling, others less, and I 

believe few hâve more except those rvho are styled “'Go— 

vernors,” these hâve fixe hundred...;. 

I beg leave to conclude wilh deference and respect, 

Dear Sir,’ : 

Your ever grateful servant, 

Wild. Ferd. Wentzel. 
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LETTER No. 10. 

Great Slave Lake, 

Mountain Island, May 23th, 1820. 

‘'■•f . I hâve the honor of acknowledging with mu ch respect the 

^^receipt of jour very obliging favor of the Ist June, for which I 

\.'-«jg‘to ofifer my grateful thanks. I had the pleasure of writing 

\ to you last year, but the Athabasca light canoë having been 

^ robbed at Grand Rapid by a set of desperadoes in the pay of the 

.Hudson’s Bay Company, my letters to Canada were seized with 

the budget of papers going ont and, I suppose, are now lying 

on the table of $ome magistrale or sherifFs office.. This, no doubt, 

is also the fate of a letter Iaddressed to Captain John McKenzie 

and another I had written to Master Alexander. I feel a little 

sorry on account of the two latter because they were written in 

a jocose style and perhapsTraf^er too free, however they con- 

tained nolhing of ireason! brsdbsfeepity.- 
t * ^ 7 ‘ 

I hope the System of-snch lawless deeds will soon meet with 

its due merit, altho’ ho fears on that account seem to trouble the 

Hudson’s Bay fïeiitry, since it is currently reported, and I 

belîeve as currently credited, that a guard is again to seize 

persons, &c., at the same place this year, which will perhaps 

occasion bloodshed again, for T understand our geritlemen are 

determined to resistsuch injustifiable aggressions if ariyattempts 

are made to follow up this plan" in future. Indeed, f cannotcon- 

ceive what is the^Êenefit .of laws to society when daring persons 
V • 

may évadé or act in défiance of them. ■;> 

Dear Sir, 

The Grand 
Rapid out¬ 
rage. 

i- 

i 
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The^Act of Parliament extending the jurisdiction of the 

Canada Courts of Justice to the trial of offences committed in 

the xvild parts ought aîso, I think, to hâve suggested something 

to protect-individualsTesidïng in the country from violence and 

oppression. A poor man might live and die a Slave before he 

could iïnd means to convey himself to Canada to hâve hîs 

wrongg, redressed. How, also, are >we to hâve satisfaction 

afforded to us if any of ourpeopleare murdered hy the Natives? 

"We hâve no législature residing in the country to hâve recourse 

to; but perhaps 1 may be told lhat my narrow.understanding is' 

too shallbw to comprehend the extern of the.Législatures 

meanihg in the enaction of laws for the Indian territories ; that 

may be, and probably is so, tho’ I am s'till convinced that some' 

may obtfiin redrëss whils.t, on the other hand, hundreds may be 

oppressed thereby, an instance of which we hâve in the late 

trials in Upper Canada. ■> ’ 

No doubt some will say, “ why do we Ieave our country to 

expose ourselves to süch vexations” ? that is likewise true, but 

I believe that if commerce was confined solely to a single pro¬ 

vince, or even a kingdom, what would the revenue for the sup 

port of Government then be? I think loaves and fishes would 

, then be as litllé sought after as a beggar’s wallet is nbw. 

Perhaps I am too free ; therefo.re humbly reqnest you will 

„plç.as.e„pardjonJ.he.Jiherty-I-ha-v«-taken-ra-nd-acceptUhe_following-.. 

as an imperfect though true situation of affairs in this country, 

which • T might hâve stated more correctly at length, if my 

orders were xiot in opposition to it, on account of the appréhen¬ 

sions entertained by our people that our letters may again fall 

into the hands of our rivais, and afford them much useful inform¬ 

ation, if not likewis^handles for fre^h prosecutions and . more 

expense. j 

This considerationtequires that I should bemore than usually 

reserved on the presenHituation of both bompanies’ affairs and 

' i ' 

V* 
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probable issue of returns this year. In fact the Natives are so 

much disorganized in Athabas„ca, that if they are in the same 

train of living in other parts of the North-West, it will not be 

too much to say that the fur tradè isruined for some years to corne. 

The Whites at présent possess but a faint resemblance of that 

influence which they formerly turned so well to their own 

émolument and thereby also to the benefit of their country.- 

How long this contest is yet to. cominue a subject of.tregret to 

every good man is still in the hosom of time, no one knows. ' 

The weight of purses may serve to keep alive expenses and loss, 

and, by that means, lengthen the contest, but, eventually, .both 

parties may- find themselves involved in the, same ruin, for’ 

whichever. side preponderates, must remain a long while in • 

possession, of. the coüntry before they can expect'to retreive their 

affairs in asufficient manner to afford them profit, and then, it 

may be yet a matter of doubl if it will be practicable to bring 

back the Natives to assume their former habits and industry. 

It may perhaps tuirn ont that many of the most respectable 

traders now in the countrv will be oblige*!-, from âge, broken - • 

constitutions and other infirmities, to retire before the termina- 

tion o£the existing troubles, or remain to leave their bones in 

the couutry where golden dreams attracted them, „\vith the 

melancholy roflection of having lost their ail amongst savage 

nations and in savage parts. Sad-consolation ! ! ! 

This has been the fate of the unfortunate Mr. Benjamin Fro- Doath of 
? . ' Mr. B. 

bisher who had been seize d-and detained a prisoner by the Frobïsher. 

Hudson’s Bay Gompany’s servants at Jack River the preceding 

- year. In September làst" he made his, escape with two of his 

men, fellow prisoners, and, àfter undërgoing and snrmounting 

incredible privations and diflicullies, he found himself so weak- 

ened for want of subsistance, thathewasobliged, in lac Bourbon, 

to desire his companions in sufferings to make the best of their 

way to the nearest establishment, if their strength would allow 

them, and procure him assistance. 
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The two. men reluctantly left him at Pointe-au-Licvre, in the 

forementfoned lake, and had the good fortune to reach one of 

the North-West Company’s establishments at a place, called 

Moose Laké, in the vicinity of Cumberland House and under 

the care of Mr. George Nelson who, on hearing of the situation 

of Mr. Frobisher, immediately sent some of his men with pro¬ 

visions, dogs, &c., &c., to convey him to the Fort. Sad however 

to relate, his generous endeavours were exerted too late, for his 

men found only the remains of poor Mr. Frobisher in the same 

place where he had been left, but in a situation sufficiently dis- 

tressing to draw a tear from the éyes even of his enemies, for 

hall his body was burned or rather consumed by the fîre in the 

encampment. ' 

The two men interred him on the spot which the ûre had 

thawed and retnrned' to the fort with the melancholy account. 

They found (and brought to Mr. Nelson) in the pocket of the 

deceased a kinà of Journal which had been kept in pencil on 

scraps of paper by this unfortunate gentleman and containing a 

narrative of his sufferings from the time of his arrest until 

within'a short period of his death. This document is now in 

the hands of Mr. William Connolly (1) who manèges the Com- 

,(pany’s concerns at Cumberland House. 

(1) Mr. William Connelly, on joining the North-West Company, in 3802, was sent 

to the Athabasca District where he married, à la façon du pays, a young Creo girl by 
wbom he had soveral children. After haring made a handsome fortune in the service 
of the North-West and Hudson Bay Companies, he rcturneà to Lower Canada, in 
1831, iaking down with him his Indian wife and children whom he settled at St. 
Eustache. 

Mr. Connelly, soon after his return, married, at l'Assomption, a Miss Woolrich, by 
whom he also had children. He then sent back his "Squaw ” to the North-West and 

• had her properly taken care of in the Corivent of St. Boniface where she died. 
The validity of these two marriages was, soon after the death of Mrs. Connelly— 

Miss Woolrich—tested in the Courts of law at the instance of one of Mr. Connelly's 
sons by his Indian wife, who brought in an action againêt-his father's estate for the 
recovcry of the allcged rights of his mother conséquent upon her marriage which, he 
claimed, was re'gular, having been contracted à la façon des pays d'en haut. 
_Tbis cause célèbre is fully reportod in the lst volume of La Revue Légale, pnblished 

.1# Messrs. Mathieu & Germain, of SoroL ' * 
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Messrs. A. Shaw and George MacTavish, we. ha've been 

înformed, obtained and took tbeir passage fop. Erigland last Fall 

on board of one of the Hudson’s Bay^Company’s ships.. Mr. 

John Duncan Campbell, with a number of otbër prisoners, 

engagés of tbe Nortb-West Company, are reported to bave been 

sent to, Albany or Moose Factory as' a préludé to tbeir convey- 

ance to Canada, in order to- bring tbem before tbe Courts of 

Justice of tbese provinces, to answer the charges tbe Hudson’s 

_ Bay Company bave against tbem. Amongst'the number of the 

engagés is old Joseph Paul, tbe famous pugilist. 

This, Sir, is one item of the oppression emanating from bench 

warrants sent to this country by tbe Aitorney-General ofLower 

Canada,, and obtained through the influence of a titled, envious, 

or rather covetous individual. Thus confusion keeps pace with 

loss in tbe country. We are likewise Ied into a belief that 

several other Gentlemen and engagés, against wbom warrants 

- aré said to hâve been' issued, are to be seized this spring, on their 

way out by the Hudso'n’s Bay Company, and perbaps tbe packs 

also. It is this circumstance which makes me fear that bloôd 

will again be spilled, for our people go out armed and fully 

determined to defend tbemselves against sucb lawless aggressions. 

Respecting tbe Colony in Red River, accounts from thatEamine^in 

quarter mention that ail tbeir crops of tbe preceding season bad 

been destroyed by grassboppers, a kind of locust. Notbing 

escaped the voracity of these insects ; wbeat, barley, potatoes, 

ail were destroyed, and fîre baving overrun tbe plains in Red 

River, buffaloes had become so sçarce that uone were to be 

found nearer tban at the upper part of Pembina River, so that 

• tbe poor colonists were reduced to great distress and want’ 

Some of tbem hâve been running tbroughout tbe country up to 

Cumberland and Lac La Pluie to obtain seed for the ensuing 

season. 
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Sncli is the information given by our gentlemen of the Red 

River concerning this land of milk and honeyl Forty soûls, prin- 

-- cipally Germans, bave arrived at the Bay for settlement ; this 

number will only inçrease the number of victims sacrifîced to 

the sinister views of a noble impostor. Surely, Government 

might institute an enquiry into the truth of ail these cir- 

cumstances, I mean the possibility of establishing and sup-_ 

porting a seulement in that country, as welLaTto ascertain 

whether the ground is fît for cultivation, and likely to yield 

subsistance to the number of poor families attracted thither by 

the plausible and fanciful insinuations of the Earl of Selkirk and 

of his agents. Certainly, the Législature could not act a more 

generous part in support of humanity than rescue so many poor 

people from untimely deàlh and sufferi'ngs scarcely to be 

believed. ■ ; 

These Colonists imported with them the measles andphincough, 

which hâve been so fatal among the Natives, that ;one fifth;of 

the population of the country is said to hâve been destroyed ail 

the way from Lac La Pluie to Athàbasca, so that ît would seem 

- • as if Governor Sempleuas he was styled, from a présagé of what 

might happen, had prophesied this melancholy accident, when 

^ ~he wrote to Mr. Alexander-MacDonell at Qu’appelle, in 1816,.. 

that “ he possessed means to make his power felt, the shock of" 

which should reach from Montreal to Athabasca.” Such is now 

the state of a country-which once seemed to hâve attracted the 

envy even of sovereigns. 

Sir John It is however with sincere pleasure I turn from this disagrea- 
Franklin’s * 

expédition, ble subject to one of a more pleasing and interesting nature, no 

doubt more interesting dn account of its novelty, and the noise 

a scene so new in these parts occasions âmongst ail classes of" 

people, tho’ the intent and purpose must conceaL some myslery 

which may be developed hereafter. 

t 
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On the 26th of March, the Commander'of an expédition equip- 

pedby His Majesty’s Government'in England arrived’at Fort 

* -Chipewéan and delivered a general circular from Mr. Simon 

McGillivr ay, a copy of which I herewî th enclose and therefore,beg 

leave to refer to it for the object and otber particulars respéct- 

ing- the enterprise. To tbis letter I bave takefi the liber,ty of 

subjoining the copy of anotber from F.JFrànklin (Lieutenant ,of 

the Royal Navy and Commander of the expédition),, datëd 3rd 

• March, from Fort Chipewyan. Botb tbese papérs may be con- 

sidered as pubbc documents on tbis interesting subject. As they 

will sftfficiently explain the nature and vièws of tbis bazardous 

enterprise, I bave only to mention that I bave been àppointed 

to sp'ttle the Indians required for leaders, guides and hunters to 

the expédition, in which I bave so far succeeded as-to bavé col- 

lected the cboicest hunters of the Red Knive Tribe, as well as 

the most powerful leaders and knowiug men amougst them. 

The route to be taken is yet undetermined, as the Indians 

bave two in view and'wait to know which will be acôepted by 

Lieutenant Franklin. I think, bowever, be will giveo the prefer- 

■erice to tbat which takes a brancb of the Martin- Lake River in 

its way to the Coppermine River. The only seeming difficulty 

will be on the part of the Natives who wish^ to proceed ,by" the 

Red Knife River which falls into Slave Lake, in the vicinity of 

Mountain Island, on account of its being abundantly’stocked 

witb animais, wbereas they say the otber. way isnotso plentiful 

in rein-deer, but yet it is the most praeticable for moderately 

loaded north canoës. 

Whalever intelligence I may bereafter obtain of the progress 

of tbis expédition, I shall take the liberty of transmitting to you, 

by the earliest opportunity, therefore shall conclude tlais long- 

tedious scrawl with a bope that you will forgive my presump- 

tion in wishing to give.an account of circumstances which will 

be barided to you by abler pens and mor.e official accuracy*. - 

b--.. 
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"te- 

. With sentiments of humble respect to Mrs. McKenzie and 

bearty wishes for tbe bealtb and welfare of your wortby con- 

cerns, I bave tbe bonor to remain with grateful considération 
.and respect^ 

' ’Dear Sir, 

obligied and most thankful servant, - 
!*XV : ^ 

'■'*'* Will. Fehd. Wentzel. 

. To tbe Hom Roderic. McKenzie, 

Seigneur of Terrebonne, 

. Lower Canada. ' 
'*■- 

ENCLOSURE NO. 1. 
/ • 

{Copy.) „ _ 
London, May 2ist, 1819 

To. tbe Agents, Proprietors or Persons 

acting for the Nortb-West Co. 

thoughout the North-West Country. 
* 

Gentlemen, ; 

■ Lieutenant Franklin,- of the Royal Nàvy, being on the point 

of proceeding mnder the direction of His Majesty’s Government 

upon. an expédition from the sbores of the Hudson’s Bay to the 

mouth ôf-the Coppefmine. River, with a view, as far as possible,, 

to explore the Northern andv North-Eastern boundary of the 
Continent of North America, I hâve to inforin you, that, upon 

application from His Majesty’s Government, I havé, on behalf of 

V 
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lhe North-West Company, promised that he and his party shall 

be well received by any of you, gentlemen, whom he may meet 

or visit in his progress through the interior of theGountry, and 

also that you will afford every facility -and assistance in your 

power for the prosecution of the undertaking in which he is 

engaged. ■ 
• Lieutenant Franklin’s object is one of a purely public and 

scientific nature and has no connection whatever with any dis¬ 

putes or territorial .daims in discussion between us and the 

Hudson’s Bay Company. He goes out in one of their ships 

because it is the shortest and most direct route-for that purpose, 

and they hâve engaged to.furnish.supplies and means of con- 

veyanôe for himseïf aud ^his party throughout the whole of the 

Interior. His plan will probably be to endeavour to reach Fort 

Chipewyan this Fall. and to proceed. from thence towards the 

Coppermine River early in Spring. 

Now, if in the course of the intended route, or. any other 

•which Lieutenant Franklin may find occasion, to pursue, he 

should find that the servants of the Hudson’s Bay Company hâve 

not the means of fumishing him with the requisite supplies, it 

is my request and the promise which, on behalf of the North¬ 

west Company, T'have made to His Majesty’s Government, not 

that you should furaish clerks or servants of the Hudson~Bay y 

Company with lhe means of proceeding to. any part of the 

country where they may not hâve previously succeeded in 

establishing themselves, but that you willf so far as your means 

can possihly permit, fumish çanoes, men, provisions and ail thè 

requisité supplies for'Lieutenant Fraiiklirt’s voyage. 

, His party is intended to consist of two young Officers of thé 

Navy, one medical gentleman arid two seamen',' besides whom 

he may probably engage a couple of.Orkney men who havebeen 

accustomed to live amongst the Esquimaux. My idea was that 
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for the conveyance of themselves, their instruments and pro¬ 

visions, they would require two north canoës, but Sir Alexander 

MacKenzie bas suggested tbat one nortb canoë with Canadian 

voyageurs, and six small Indian canoës, would be a fitter outfit 

for the route from Fort Chipewyan to the Goppermine Hiver. 

In decidirig any question of this kind and in any other question 

which may arise, I trust you will afford Lieutenant Franklin 

every assistance and information in your power, and I trust you 

can be at no loss to provide such conveÿances and supplies as 

may be deemed the fittest for his purpose. In the event of your 

having to furnish canoës and men for Lieutenant Franklin’s 

expédition, it will of course be proper that you send with them, 

an'experienced clerk, accustomed to voyaging and to the habits 

of the Indians on the proposed route. The meh inust be engaged 

to attend Lieutenant.Franklin for such time-and to such coun- 

tries as he may find occasion to require their services ; and for 

any extra rémunération which-it-may benecessary to give them, 

• as well as for their engagements, and for the outfits and supplies, 

which you may furnish tô Lieutenant Franklin, and which are 

to be paid~ for b y Government, you will please to take his re- 

ceipts and transmit the same with accounts of the particulars to 

the Agents at Fort William. 

I remain always Gentlemen, 

1 ' 
Your faithful obedient servant, 

•■c** 

(Signed) Simon MacGilliyàay. 

A-true copy from one by ' 

George Keith, Esq. r ^ 

W. F. Wentzel. ' *■ 
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ENCLOSDRE NO. 2. 

(Copy). 

Fort Chipewyan, March 3rd, 1820. 

Sir, " ' _ 

fir. Keith has informed me of his intention to communicate 

toyou the arrivai of the expédition "equipped by His Majesty’s 

Government under my command, and to .forward the copy of 

the general circular from Mr. Simon MacGillivray, addressed to 

the Partners of the Northr>Vest Company. I need not, there- 

fore, ï présumé, offer any apology or hesitate in solliciting 

your assistance in promoting our advance and forwarding our 

pursuits. . 

The objects the expédition has in.view are two fold : fifst to 

reach the northern coast of America, and then endeavour to 

trace its north-east termination. The manner of proceeding to 

effect these must dépend on the information to be derived from 

the Indians who are most conversant with that line of country. 

Such men, I am informed, principally resort to Slave Lake, and 

it ià from then ce onlythat guides, hunters and interpreters can 

be procured to accompany and conduct the Party. 

The route which I should prefer taking would be nearly 

North from Great Slave Lake, and, from the information Beau- 

lieu has given, I ami inclined to hope a passage may be made 

up a river which falls into thé Slave Lake near Mountain Island ; 

from thence, by Crossing lakes and portages, into the Copper- 

mine River winch communicates directly with the sea; butyou 

will be able to obtainfrom other men of equal, if not greater 

expérience, u positive assurance as to’the possibility and prac- 

ticability of proceeding this way with moderately loaded canoës. 
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The principal reasons for my writing at présent, are to request 

you will hâve the goodness to communicate to the Indians 

generally the. arrivai and nature of the expédition; to sollicit 

your aid in collecting ail the information possible from the 

different përsons who frequent your Fort, and your endeavours 

to procure guides, hunters and interpreters to accompany the 

expédition. 

Your local knowledge and expérience will enable you to 

judge hetter than myself what number of these may be required 

for the guidance and support of the party. The number of men 

we shall take has not yet been determined upon. I do not 

imagine, the party, including officers, will amount to more than 

two and twenty persons, a force amply sufScient, I apprehend, 

to ensure safety and protection. Nor can it be determined until 

the Gentlemen arrive here in Spring what number of canoës we 

may hâve, but these are arrangements quite indépendant of the 

Indians, who will proceed, I am informed, in their own canoës. 

Sir Alex. McKenzie strongly recommends that the Indians*1 

should be accompanied by their wives as a measurê of security, 

and that the sélection should be made of men who had small 

/ families. Womentoo would-bo oxtrcmcly useful tti prepânng 

skins, mailing shoes, clothes, &c., during the next winter which 

we shall cerlainly hâve to passin some convenient and favorable 

situation near the ooast. I should wish therefore that some 

might be engaged to accompany their husbands for those pur- 

poses and receive a proportionate compensation. 

As soon as the water opens and the necessary arrangements 

hâve been completed>here. respecting men, provisions, &c., .ï; 

shall proceed to Great Slave Lake with my présent companion, 

Mr. Back [and there await the arrivai of the rest of my party 

from Cumberland House) with a view of having communication 

with you and seeing the Indians, whom I hope to meet there; 
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in the mean time I si ail le lappy should the opportunity oifer 

of these men retuming to receive your opinion as to lie route 

propose! to le taken,'or any otler information or suggestions^ 

relating to tle country, or the manner lest adapte! for our 

future proceedings wlicl you may do me the favor to com- 

municate. 

I lave tle lonor to le, Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 
. . 'i ' _ • 

(Signed), • Fs®:* Franklin, ' { 

Lieut. Royal Navÿ,.and " ' 

Commander of tle Expédition. 

Addressed, > ' , • 

“ On His Majesty’s service. 

■“ To Edward' Smitl, Esquire, ' 

“ Partner Nortl-West Compapy, ' i 

_ .■_i^-feeat Slave iLake.” ^ 'r j •*' * 

^ — (A true copy by YV. :F. Wentzel.) 

r 
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Franklin’s 
expédition. 

w. y. WENTZEl’S 

LETTER No. 11. 

î 
( 

Latitude 64» 28' 30". N. Longitude 113° of W. 

Winter Lake, Fort Enterprise, near Copper Mine^iver. 

, Marck, 26th, 172L- V 

Bear Sir, 

When I had the pleasure of closing my letter to you last 

’spring, I expected to hâve had also the satisfaction, in a future 

communication, to continue the information on the progress of 

the expédition which had arrived in the country on a mission 

of discovery, little suspecting at the time that I was destined 

to hecome- a party concerned in its pursuits and subjected to an. 

order of secrecy, or rather silence, in my correspondance to my 

friends on sonie matters connected with the general objects 

which the expédition had in view. It seems, by the Commander’s 

discourse, to be his determined plan not to allow any intelligence 

to transpire that embraces parlicular points, until it bas pre- 

viously heen approved and ordéred for publication by the Right 

Honorable Earl Bathurst, secretary of State for ,the War and 

Colonial Department. Nevertheless, I am at liberty to mention 

that the party will endeavour to reach Churchill, and, in order 

to facilitate an understanding with the Esquimaux, supposed.to 

inhabit the sea coast in that direction, two men of that nation 

bave been sent from Churchill and are notv with us to serve as 

interpreters. Our Compauy consists afr présent.of four officers, 

nineleen Canadians, one sallor, ,the two EsqJimaux mentioned 

abovè and myself. To support this establishment and provide 

provisions, as well as the management of .the Canadians, was- 

/ 
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•entrusted to me'. Six hunters of the Red Knife or Copier |n- 

dians hâve been found sufficieut to supplv us wilh the'means of 

subsistance. Indeed it was scarcely possible for people to.want 

where the Rein-deers are in thousands and not difficult to 

-approach; so littleskill in bunting does it require that any man 

who. can lèvera fire arm would live with little trouble or care. - 

Our housë stands on tbe borders of tbe last woods, our future 

' marcb will conseqnently be directed tbrougb a barren country, 

broken by stony hills' intersected by numerous lakes and de- 

prived of ail végétation, excepting a few crowberry plants and 

the mosses wbicb affbrd nourisbment to the immense berds of 

rein-deer that crowd the mountains. 

This season is considered by residents in tbe country'to hâve Intense 
cold. 

been very'mild, yet in the montb of December the thermometer 

■descended to “fiftv-seven and a balf degrees below zéro, since 

that it did not sink below forty-nine. Tbe Officers hâve visited 

■Coppermine River and report it to be a large stream distant 

bfty-six miles from bence, and our dwelling is found by observ- - 

.ation to be one hundred and tbirty-three geograpbical miles from 

the borders of Great Slave Lake. The instruments wbicb form 

■the equipment of tbe party are sextants, two azimutbal compassés, 

besides pocket compassés, dipping needles and a transit instru¬ 

ment, spy glasses, paints, &c. . Eacb Officer, as well-as Doctor 

Richardson, keeps a journal, ali of wbicb must be punctually 

. given in to the Secretary or Admiralty office. As to myself, I 

keep none, since I cannot be allowed to retain it. Our Com¬ 

mander reads Divine service regularly every Sund.ay, and ail 

wbo feel inclined attend. Tbis is a novelty in these parts, and 

highly merits to be copied by those wbo résidé in tbe country. 

By. letters whicb I received last Fall from Fort Cbipweyan, I 

,am sorry to say tbat serious; appréhensions are entertained for 

tbe fate of Mr. John Stuart and the Canadians forming bis party. 

He had been despatcbed from Fort William witb three canoës 

J 
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Lotmd to the Columbia apd took his way through. Beaver River 

-where he was attacked by some.Wood and Meadow Crees^yho 

killed two o'f his men,and two more were missing ; -four desert- 

ed to He à la/Croçs’é'*apd hrought the melancholy intelligence. 

. One 6f the Athàbasca Canoës waited thirteen days for further 

informations, Wtnone was obtàined, so that ail are stillin sus¬ 

pense as to what has occurred to the party. (1) A kind of aèmi^ 

official report is in circulation that- the Company hâve corne to 

the conclusive résolve of evacuating the Columbia Department 

altogether. 

In Athabasca, affairs seem to revive ; the. Natives are begin- 

ning to be surfeited by the rivalship in trade that has been 

carried on so long, and are heartily desirous of seeing themselves 

once more in peaceable times, which makes the proverb true 

■ that says “ too much of a good thing is good for nothing.” 

Besides, the Hudson’s Bay Company hâve apparently relaxed in 

the^ extra jagance of their measures ; last Aaitumn they came in 

the Department with fifteen canoës only, containing eaclnabout 

Mr. g. fifteen pièces. Mr. Simpson, a gentleman from England, last 

Simpson, supexdnteïids th.eir business." His being a stranger and 

reputed a gentlemanly man, will not create much alarm, nor 

do I présumé him formidable as an Indian trader. Indeed, Mr» 

(1) Mr. Stuart most probably entered the North-West Company as a clerk, after ' 

the coalition of 1804. He was immediately sent to New Caledonia—British Colum¬ 

bia—where he spent the greater part of his first years as “a winterer.” He accom- t 

panied Mr. Simon Fraser on his voyage of discovery down the Fraser.River, and, by 

his pluck and détermination, contributed considerably to its success. Mr. D. W. 

Harmon, in his book “A journal of voyages and travels in the interior of North 

America,*' speaks of Mr. Stuart in thehighcst terms, as u a warm and disinterested 
friend.” 

He was a gentleman well read, and soon attained the object of his ambition, a seat 

at the Board in the Council Hall, at Fort 'William. He remained in tho North-Wesfc 

after the coalition of 1821 and was Chief Trader of the Hudson Bay Comyany at Lesser 

Slaxe Lake in 1828, He, however, a few years afterwards, left for England, where he- - 
died in 1841. \ 

Hake Stuart and River Stuart, in British Columbia, were named after him. 
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Leith, who manages the concerns of the North-West Company 

• in Alhabaska has been sfrliberally supplied with men and gnods 

that'it will be almost wohderful if the opposition, can make 

good a subsistance during the winter. Fort Chipewyan alone 

' has an equipment of no less than seventy men, enongh to crash- 

tjieir rivais. • ” ' - > 

Warrants are flying about the country against Governor 

Williams, Mr. John Clarke and a nnmber of clerks of the 

Hudson’s Bay Company for thejr daring assumption of power 

in the transaction of Grand-Rapid two years ago. 1 sincerely 

hope they will meet with that punishment which is due for 

snch outrage. 

I . Permit me to offer my humble respects to Mrs. McKenzie and 

best wishes to my little friend Master Alexander and his brotlier 

and sisters, nor am I'forgetful of the gràteful esteem and regard 

with which 1 shall ever be, 
, ■ V\ . 

Dear Sir, 

i, Your faithful and most obedient seryant.whilst 

Willard Ferdinand Wëntzel. 
i • 

To the Hon. Colonel Roderick McKenzie, 

Seigneur of Terrebonne. 

P. S.—Perhaps it will be interesting to you to hear that the 

height of the aurora borealis was measured by two of the 

officers of the expédition while at Cumberland House. They 

took its altitude at the distance of üfty miles asunder at stated 

periodè with wooden plumet quadrants, and, by the rules of 

trigonometry, found it to be between six and seven miles high, 

from thxee different observations. ' , 
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LETTER No. 12. 

/ 

Fort Chipewean, June 3rd, 1822. 

Dear Sir, 

Frankiin’s I continued fravelling with thè expédition from the 15th of 
expédition. jnne tQ the 19th of July, when we reached the hyperborean sea. 

The Commander immediately proceeded to take observations 

and foiind a considérable error in the geographi.cal calculations 

of Mr. Hearne, who bad placed. the mouth of the Coppermiue 

river in latitude 69.30, whereas, by the more correct observa¬ 

tions of Capt. John Franklin it was ascertained to be iü latitude 

67» 40 degrees north and 115.00 west longitude. 

On our way down Coppermine^-river, we jell in with three 

parties of Esquimaux Indian.s, who, on seing us, .made ail pos¬ 

sible haste to fly from.-üs and thus avoid an interview^ altho’ 

they could not possibly hâve esca^d^ûs’,'^?f nhB mea.surÿrpro- 

posed to obtain intelligence with them had^hèpn adopted by the 

Commander ; however, as good fortune would ;haye it, one old 

man and his wife, from their infîrm state, could’not inake good 

their retreat, therefore an opportunity offered and was accord- 

inglyûot lost, of confering with tbêm, but no solidjnformation 

could be derived from them rdSpecting the/sla coast or the* 

' . distance we had to travel before reaching Churchill ; they 

were ignorant of such an establishment being in existence. 

The sea was open two nionths of the year; they lived in 

snow. houses -during winter, • warmed their ’ dwellings with 

lamps, cooked their victuals in stonçupots, made ûre with moss, 

killed no other kind jD^wh,§los but the black whale, were 

■é- ; . 
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'■‘"‘T ' Ô 
• ( * . 
successfdl in their destruction of seals and fish, and generallv 

I • > ' \ 'O J 

laid up à~consM§raMe. store of reindeer flesli and musk oxen 

méat for their winter support, and, as a proof of their independ- 

.ence in the way of living, tendered us the méat of several 

caches which, unfortunately for us, was so putrid that it was 

left untouched. This forméd the sum total of the information 

„ received from this accidentai rencontre. 

Late in the afternoon of July the 19th, in conséquence of the 

Commander’s request, I was intrusted with despatches addressed 

to Government and ordered hack to Athabasca with' them .and 

endeavour to hâve them dispached to' Canada hy the winter 

communication. Four Canadians were appointed to accompany 

me ; the exploring party still consisted of twenty men and olficers. 

I travelled the most part of the way, • goi'ng and coming, on. 

foot, and after suffering no small hardships and privations, I 

reached Slave Lake with my party on the 29th of September and 

continued on agreably to the ténor of my instructions, until the 

25th of Octoher, when 1 arrived at' Fort Chipeweau. Here I 

wintered, and in the month of January had the melancholy ac- 

oount of the death of eleven of the party who had accompanied 

Captain Franklin ; ail starved ! Amongst the number, I lament 

to say that my friend, Lieutenant Robert Hood, was included.'-* 

Captam Franklin, Lieutenant George Back andDoctor Richard¬ 

son, with five men and an Esquimaux interpréter from Churchill, 

are the only survivors that hâve escaped to relate this melan¬ 

choly taie. y \ 

They had surveyed a lirxef of coasl exceeding 540 miles, and 

after returning 250'miles .on their track, took the desperate resol¬ 

ution of Crossing the barrevn^land| and steer their course towards 

Fort Enterprise. This commenced on the 31st of 

August, and it was^j&rirfg this journey, when. obliged to. wade 

through snow, knee deep, and unable to find fuel sufficient 

to thaw their frozen shoes, and without provisions to satisfy the 
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cravings of launger on a march of upwards of forty days, that 

the fatal and truly lamentable misfortune befel the' Commander 

of losing eleven men as above stated, wbo fell victims to the 

bardships and privations tbey bad to undergo. This, Sir, is ail 

I am allowed to impart at présent. As tbe Officers themselves 

are now on their return to England, and go by the way of Hud- 

son’s Bay, you, no doubt, will bave a more circumstantial and 

•authentic account of ail their proceedings, in the publication of 

theif jonrnals, whiçh, I understand, will be printed soon after 

their arrivai in England. Indeed, to confess an honest truth, 

nothing but the fear of your displeasure could haveinduced me 

to address you at this moment, when suffering under a very 

severe indisposition from cold and nervous complaints. 

On that account I humbly beg'you will excuse also from ente’r- 

ing on the domestic-concerns of this country, which will, I am. 

persùaded, be communicated to you by ablerpens tbanl can pré¬ 

tend to. 

In conclusion permit me to express my sincere gratitude for 

your continued kindness to me and a hope that I may not be 

considered undeserving your future notice. 

. Your ever grateful and mbst thankful servant, 

Will. Ferd. Wbntzel. 
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; LETTER No. 13. 

' MacKenzie’s River, April lOth, 1823. 

Dear Sir, . 

Labouring under a severe fit of ÿckness winch has much Projeotod 

•depressed my spirits, obliges me to begyou will hâve the good- âges? T°7" 

ness to forgive me shonld I fail in nbt communicating the 

intelligence which, Iam convinced, would be most acceptable to ~ 

vou, and that I had most at heart to relate, touching the Land 

Arctic expédition and the new turn which affairs hâve of late taken 

in this country. The solitary corner from whençe I date the pré¬ 

sent, has become an object of themost serious considération of the? 

York Factory Council, and important advantages expected to be 

-disclosed by a number of enterprises set afloat for the discovery 

•of every unknown parts of the mountains. Indeed, such is „the 

•spirit and avidity exhibited by the Council, th'at it is, believed 

dhese discoveries will be extended as far as the.Russian settle- 

;ments on the Pacific Océan. A party is likewise to leave Churchill 

Factory this fSpring, consisting of fourteen persons including 

two Gentlemen, and proceed along the sea coast in boatsj and, if! 

necessary, to winter with the Esquimaux with whom they may 

happén to fall in, and then the ensuing season, to résumé the 

.prosecution of their survey and endeavounto corne out in Great 

■Slave. Lake. One of the gentlemen selected to accompany tbe 

. party | is acknowledged to possess a sufficient knowledge' of 

astronomy ta ascertain the longitudes and latitudes of the 

• different countries through which they shall hâve to travel. 

I hope and wish they may not be. exposed to the same diffi- Dîsciosurea 

-cülties and hardships which proved^so fatal to the Land Artic iîn’s Expe- 
„, . dition. 

31 -, 
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expédition,-whose return was clouded by the loss of eleven livesr 

whilst > the-surviving officers”. havë leftin the country impres- 

sions not altogether véry creditable to tbemselves amongst both. 

tiie trMing class of people and the, native inhabitants. But 

it is doubtful whether, from the distant scene of/their trans¬ 

actions, an authentic acconnt of their Operations will ever 

meet the public eye in England. It is.to be presumed, as they 

themselves will île the publishers of the journals which will 

appear, that they will be cautious in not exposing tljeir own 

errors and want ofjconduct. In fact one of the oflicers was 

candid enough to confess to me that there were circumstances 

which must not be kn own : however it is said .that “ stones 

sometimes speak.” . - .. 

During iny travels, whilst employed in that énterprise, I did 

keep a sort of journal which, for want of paper, I bave not yét 

put in order fit to àppearaor„to be shown; besides it contains 

matter that it is not proper should appear at présent, unless I 

had a desire to injure some which it is my interest to conceal at 

least for a time. One of the oflicers, aware Of ttiis, requested 

me in a partiçular manner to rémain a year or two more in this 

country, I présume with a view to let the stormin some meàsure 

subside, or, what is as likely, to take advantage Of iny notbéing 

in the;jway for examination, for in the first stages of our travels, 

they werewery strepuous in their invitation and actually pressed 

me to consent to accompany them to England, which, on their 

return, Ihev appeared as auxious to dissüade me from.^ Necessity 

ratherTjian persuasion, however, influenced''me to remain ; my 

means fbr future, support are too slender for me to give up my 

employment, but the late révolution in,the atfairs of the coun- 

try (1) now obligés rpe to leave it the ensuing year as the advan- 

(I) The coalition of the llndson Bay Company with [the North-West Çompany,'in - 
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tages and prospects are too, discouraging tp hold forth a probai 

bility,of clearing ode penny for future support. Salaries do not 

.exceed £100 sterling, ou.t of wbicb clerks must purcbase every 

necessary, even tohacG5,.an^jfee prices.of goods at the Bay are 

at the rate of 150 to. 300 peï cent, on prime cost, therefore sbalj 

takethis oppprtunity of humbly requesting your advice bow I 

may settle my little earnings, whiêh do not much exceed £500, 

to the best advantage. I hâve no friend or acquaintance in Ca¬ 

nada to whoml cah apply with thesame confidence; your con- 

-descehsion, Sir,-in thissubject will be acknowledged with every 

becoming ccSsîderatiôn of respectful gratitude. 

Im the course of the next winterl shall endeavour to bring .up 

mÿ journal ready; so as to hand itin for your inspection as soon 

as I shall reach Montréal. In the mean time, with most respect¬ 

ful wishes for the health and préservation of Mrs. McKenzie and 

family, I beg leave to conclude impressed with the most lively 

sentiments of gratitude |pr her kind remembrance and your 

generosity towards me ; obligations never to be forgotten by, 

Dear Sir, 

■ï' Your thankful and most respectful servant, 

Will. Ferd. Wentzel. 
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' LETTER No. 14. 

'(Private.) 

Dear Sir, 

MacKenzie’s River, March lst, 1824, ■ r 
Frankiin’e'? I hâve the honor to acknowledge with respectful thapks the'- 

«on.°dl receipt ôf your friendly favor dated in Àpril 1823 and Jbegyou 

will hâve the goodnëss to accept my grateful acknowledgements 

for Mrs. MacKenzie’s remembrance and the humble sense I feel 

for the favor bestowed on me by. the family in general. 

Last year I did myself the pleasure of writing to you on the 

subject of the expédition and I do not remember of writing to 

ariy but Mr. James McKenzie so much respecting that expédition 

as I took the liberty of stating to yourself, therefore was greatly 

surprised to understand from your kind epistle, that ex tracts 

from some of my letters had found their way in the public 

prints of Montreal. I am sure never to hâve authorized any 

thing of the kind ) so fat from it that it had been my particular 

wish'to hâve preserv.ed silence on that head until I could hâve 

obtained an opportnnity of laying before you my journal and of 

craving your opinion and advice thereon. I hâve not seen any 

of the Canada public papers ; few, I believe, flnd their way now 

in , the. North-West, otherwise should hâve had occasion to 

examine the paragraphe touching that subject and hâve known 

if they had formed part of my correspondance to Canada. 

This much however ipay -be safely said of the officers, that 

they acted on some occasions imprudently, injiidiciously and 
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showed in one particular instance an unpardona^le want ôf 

conducC As to the report o.f somè' of the. Ganadian voyageurs 

ha vin g fallen a sacrifice to- support others, it_is currently cir- 

culated amongst.the Copper Indians, and, I am sorry to say, is 

-^(generally credited in this country. Sojme of the survivors now 

in Àthahasca give full crédit and show a desire to confirm such 

a belief1. Besides,. Doctor Richardson has puhlished in the 

London, papers, that Mr'T'Robert Hood (one of the officers) had 

been shot by the Iroquois, and that herDr. Richardson, after- 

wards killed the Iroquois by way o"f revenge for thedealh of his^. 

-friend, and thafhe-had concealed the deed, in order to be the - 

* first to give the sad tidings to the unfortunate Mr. HoocL’sIriends. 

This intelligence has.been communicated to _me by Mr. James 

Leith, Chief. Factor to the -Hon. Hudson’s Bay Company. I am 

at a loss, nevertheless, how to reconcile this déclaration of 

■ Doctor Richardson with what he has written to me on the same 

lamentable subject, for he tells me that ^Poor Hood fell a sacri- 

fice to the hàrdships he was exposed to ” ; and in a conversation 

I had with Lieut. Bach in the Spring at Fort Chipewean, when 

he was on his return to England, he very candidly told me that 

. there had beeu dissensions amongst themselves and concluded 

with these remarkable words, “ to teirthetruth,Wentzel,things 

hâve taken place which must not be known, ” alluding_to what 

befel the expédition on their way" from Coppermine River to 

Fort Enterprise. . 

Last rail, I received a lètter from' Captain Franldin, dated 

' London, Jdarch the 7th, in which he States that he ordered 

£600 sterling to be paid me for my services to the expédition, 

and that he intended sending me ont his.journal by the ship 

coming to York Faetory. I hâve not, however, heardyet of the 

ship’s news, I am anjxious to have-the perusal in order to com- 

parte facts, and to ’know whether it would be propér for me to 

■ wrlte every thing I know, in my journal, or to curtail some 
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occurrences wMch I could wisK'to -dç), becansei'find no delight 

- in exposing circumstances wMch mig}it de considered criminal 

condnct in one of the officers who has survived and beemreward- 

ed. I once had a sincere esteem for Mm and feél it doublv - 

disagreâble now to accuse Mm of conduct for which-de richly 

merited to he punishéd. BesideSy-his Commander is not un- 

acquainted-with the circumstance whose duty it was to hâve 

noliced it as such. . ; ■ ' 

■But I fear I any,oo tediods,; thèrefore begyou will pardon the •’ 

liberty I bave taken in tÊër-foregoing, for which I hâve no .other 

excuse to make than the condesceusion with , which you hâve 

had the generosity tô indulge me on former occasions, a kindness, 

I hope, I shall never abuse.- 

Aitered Respecting the concerns dî the North-West, little occurs that 
condition . .. • . , 
in the can he interesting to Canada. -Furs hâve lost a great deal of 

West. their former walue in Europe, and many of the Chief. Factors - 

----and Traders wo'uld willingly compound for their shares with 

. the Company for £1,500, in order to retii’e from a country which 

has becomé disgustful and irksome to ail classes. Still, the 

- réturns-are not altogether unprofitàble,. but debts, disappoint- 

ments and âge seem to oppress every one aliké. Engagés’ prices 

are now reduced to twenty-five pounds annually. to a boute and ■ 
* , twenty pounds to middlemen, without equipments or any other 

perquisites w'hatever. In fact, no class enjoys the gratuity of an 

equipment. Besides, the Committee at home insist upon board 

being paid for families residing in Posts and belonging to part¬ 

ners, clerks or men at the rate of two shillings for every woman 

.‘and child over fourteen years of âge and one shilling for every ~ 

. cMÎd under that âge. This is complained of as a great grievance 

' by ail parties and must eventually become very hard on some ; 

wlîo hâve large families to support. In short, the North-West is 

now beginning to be ruled with an ironrod. 
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Many plans are snggested for exploring the unknown parts of 

MacKenzie’s river, and none hâve been yet digested, excépting 

that Mr. Samuel Black îs to start this Spring from the upper 

parts of Peace Rivefwith a clerk and eîght men andproceedup 

Finlay’s branch and, from thence, to cross the Rocky Mountains, 

and seek for a large river said to follow this range of heights 

towards tbe'/ westward, from whence he is-to try-and make his 

way to MacEÎenzie’s river. This'plan appears to me to be wild 

and injudïcious, because Mr. Black is unable to ascertain by 

observation in what latitudè or longitude he-may find bimself 

ïn, and wben it would be proper for bim.to desist from prose- 

cuting bis t’ravels bevond the necessary limits, so as to bave a 

•sufficient time to gêT’to MacKenzie’s River. In my.-humble 

opinion, I tbink he should have:tal5;en his route down Mac- 

Kenzie’s.River and cross the Rocky Mountains, from thence to 

the river in question and then stem the current of it. This 

wouid bave afforded hjm fmore time as the further he went to 

the southward, the later the Fall would be. But unfortunatèly 

• this' quarter is less known than it ought to be, and as Jmntend 

leaving it this yearfprever; I feel little interest in trfmg ' to 

persuade my employers .of their erroneous irrformation, - con- 

vinced as I anL of the little attention that would be paid to any 

suggestions from my little knowledge of the cfrau-tftài» 
•: _ v '. ■ 

. Praying your açceptaïice of my respectful wishes for yôur 

healthlnd prosperity. 

I remain, dear Sir, 

Your most grateful servant, 

WlLLD. FERD. WeNTZELv-.__ 
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Lac La Pluie, August 4th, 1818. 

My dear John, 

My depart'ure for Montréal was so unexpected, in conséquence- 

. of only twenty-four heurs’ noticeirom Mr. Thaine, that I could 

■' obtain leave to go\and 'pây my respects toMr.àndMrs.- 

MacKenzie, and now ràm\agatççi)sâ^o'ccupied that I cannot get 

an hour to write as I conldHpsh to my friends in Montreal, for 

I hâve no less'than ail the Athabaska and Lesser Slave Lake 

departments’ complément of men to equip and give advances to. 

Therefore yoù will, I am persuaded, pardon me for only writing 

a few lines as an acknowledgement of civilities from you which 

T shall ahvays remember with secret plëasure and satisfaction.' 

Priests ar- You will be surprised to hear that we hâve now no less than 

Nor(h° tll0 five priests in the country, threé of whom are gone.to preaeïx 

West> the .Gospel amongst the settlers of Red River^and convert the 

Natives preparatory to their entering the régions of the Blessed, 

and I am sure you will join me in wishing them ail the success 

- due to their laudable and enterprising spirit. (1) 

The ooion- I haveibeen to that land of promise and saw a gréai mimber 

abie condi- of philosophers, prosélytes to the Diogenes'doctrine, of stoicism, 

tlon' for the most part of the.colonists hâve their habitations under 

the ground. Perhaps you will say this looks more'like the 

- Esquimaux mode of living ; well, let it be so. I am willing, but 

I ,must say it is the most misérable condition a man can be 

(1) In 1814, the Horth-West Company applied for fonr priests : two for Fort Wîl- 

, liam and two for the interior posts, but their application could not tbon be granted. 
In 1818, Lord Selkirk ronewed the application and was successful. 

I 
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reduced to in this life^forXam-not one of those wlio 

existence is sweet in any shape. 

N'o! no! Ihâve not forgot Miss-La F——e, nor the pleasant 

moments we hâve passed together, the thougüts of which now 

make mé feel the misérable State- to which I^m subjeqled more 

acutely than I ever did before, âlthough hy seeing me crdcking 

myjokes and culting my capcrs à person xnight be led to believe 

that I was certçinly. the most thoughtlëss mortal in existence— 

which 1 consider a misforlune that I am not. 

. However let my situation be what it will, I shall always 

recollect youf father’s kindness with gratitude and MrsrMcKen- 

zie’s condescension with reverence, while I am with unfeigned 
esteem and regard, " 

U 

Verv dear Johr 

'Your sincere well wisher, , . 
t 

WlLLD. FERD. WeN'RZEL. 

(Addressed) ; 

Th Lieu t. John McKenzie, 

. . Terrebonne, 

Lower Canada. 

P. S.—Pray write me long and broad next year, and be so good 

as to remember me to our acquaintances at Terrebonne, parti- 

cularly to Vaimable Demoiselle and the ro.ugh old Doctor Fraser. 

32 
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Having made every uecessary préparation for a long voyage, isos, Mat 

we emharked at 5 o’clock A.M. in four canoës at Fraser’s River, tnraâyf*' 

(1) Our crew consisteà of nineteen men, twolndians, Mr. Stuait, . 

Mr. Quesnel (2) and myself, un ail twenty-four. 

•. At this place the Columbia (3), which is about three hundred- 

yards wide, overflows its banks and has a very strong current. 

Having proceeded about eighteen—miles, we came to a strong 

rapid which we ran down, nearly wrecking one of ' our canoës 

against a précipice' which forms' the right bank of the river.. 

Below this points the channel cfmtracts to no more than seventy 

yards and riins thfough two rocks- . 

After running down several considérable rapids, we put 

ashore at eleven A.M’ for breakfast. We reembarked at one, 

and had fine going with a smooth current ihterspersed with 

small islànds ; several tombs and houses along the left bank. _ At 

4 P.M., we passed a river eighty yards wide, on the right, which 

(1) Probably the river known to-day as Nechaco River and flowing from Fraser 

Lake. 

& (2) Hon. Jules Manrice Quesnel, son of Mr. Joseph Quesnel and brother of the Hon." 

1 Frederick Auguste Quesnel. 

On his retum from the North-West in 1811, Mr. Quesnel resided several years in 

Upper. Canada where he traded in partnership with a Mr. St. George and a Mr. 

Baldwin, a relative of the Hon. R. Baldwin. Having acquired a considérable fortune, 

he returned to Montreal, was appointed°a Legislative Councillor and, later, a meznber 

of the Spécial Council and died in 1842 regretted by a very large circle of relatives 

and friends, who much admired his sterling qualities, his talents and energy. 

Mr.“ Quesnel married a Miss Coté, a daughter of an indépendant North-TYest trader 

and a sister ôf Mrs. Alexis Laframboise and Mrs. François Antoine Larocque. 

(3) ' 2^fr. Fraser shared in the copinion error prevailing at thaï timo and believed 

this river to be the Columbia. He only discovered his error at the end of his journey. 
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we named. B'ourbonneur: Here we saw two bouses wliicli our 

Indians called the summer résidence of a Nasquitin chief. Wê 

landed and left marks to let the Natives know wé had-^assed. 

We continued our route, and encamped al 6—put our arms in 

order—gave ammunition to ail iiands and established a regular 

watch. We gatliered wild onions for sauce. 

-29Ü1, San- Cold morning.-r-We were under way at.4 A.M.; went askore 

day" on au island and- secured a bale.of dried salmon for our return. . 

A little lower the river contracts into, à narrow space and forces 

its way violently Letweeu high rocks; the canoës, however, 

heing lightened, were run down. Here we put three haies of 

salmon into cache and carried the rest through a very rugged 

country. It was late hefore we had cleared this carrying place ‘ 

which we called utLa Décharge de l'a Montagneand, continuing* 

'with a strong current in our favor, wë passed a small river on 

our left. Its banks are high, composed of clay and sand, and - 

lhere is a house near the entrance. - We soon after came to ^ 

. -, anoIEer river where we éncamped at sun set. ' ' 

This afternoon wepbserved.several houses of the Nasquitins’I'tj— 

\ The country arotfnd has a very fine aspect, consisting. of exten¬ 

sive plajasfand, behi'nd these, hills rising- ovêr hills. The trdes 

_:_iu' this--q-uartei^reyime7i3:ypress7birch, hëmlôck, cedaf, juniper, 

. kc. At night, ilashes of lightning accompanied with loud peals 
' 1 / ■J'’1 I 

of thunder; and heavy rain. 

3ûth, Mon-- We embarkèd at 5 A.M. and ran down a sFrong current. The- 

day’ ■ country alL along is charming and, judging.from the number of 

hôüses we saw, is.well inhabited. At 6, we put ashore near a 

large housè where we found a cache of fish, After hâving taken 

a few salmons out of it and left their value in place, we secured 

the rest for its owners. We observed some vertiges of horses 

. at this • place. A little belôw., we left a baie of salmon en cache, 

(1) Nas-Koo-tin, (Harmon), 

' ’c 

i ■ 
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' ’which caused some delay. This conntiy, interspersed with 

meadows, hills, dales and high.rocks, has, on the. whole,, a ' 

.romantic and pleasarït appearance. 

-Cordinuing our coijrse expeditiously, we on a sudden 'per-The At- 

ceived some of the Natives on the left shore wlïo appeared to bé dkns/" 

in great confusion. We crossed to the right and landed'at a ’ 

large housë. OurTndians then called ont to the Etrangers on the ' 

.opposite shore, informing them that we were white peoplegoing 

to the sea. A womân of the Atnah natioh, who happened to be 

within hearing on our side of the river, came runîiing lowards • 

us, speaking as loud as possible, but our interpréter cou'îd not : 

understand her ; she nevertheless continued spëaking and endea- 

voured to supply the deficiency in language by. signs. She so 

. continued, at times addressing the people on the other side, then 

speaking to us. We, in the mean time, crossed over, but were 

still on the water edge when couriers^were despat ched onhorse-... 

back with Lhe news to thê tiext ihdians, and we only found a . •- 

man, à woman with three' children of the Atnah nation at the 

campement, ail much.alarmed at our appearance. Among them 

we discovered_a~young boy whose mother was of thè Tahowtin 

(1) nation who understood a:~îittïe pf/the Carrier (2) language. 

—Hefnfgrmed us that in conséquence of the cum-Iei» jusf sent ulf, 

many Natives would make their appearance in the course of the 

day, and that it would be dangerous for us to proceefl before 

our .intentions were pnblicly known thoughout the; country... 

. This information, added to 'the desire of procuring,guidas, 

induced us to remain the rest oî.the day. , ” 

In the afternoon, some Tahowtins and Atnaughs (b,) arrjved 

on horseback they sëeîûed peaceably:inclined and happy to see 
' -‘- ' - ’ i •*. . 

(ï)jfate-ote-tain : Harmon.- TheyTived .on the Natcotin River. Cox, " Adventurcs 

on the Coînmhia,” oalls them, Talkotins. ‘ 

(2) Taculliee : Hannon. 
(3) The Atnah or Chin Jndians occupiccVa région of about 100 miles sonth anttsouth- 

east of Fort Alèxandria. Cox. ' 

; : 

V 
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us, and observed that, having heard by their neighbours that 

white people were~to visit tbéir country this season, they bàd 

- remained near the route to receive us. , 

According to the acôounts we receivéd here, the river below 

is but a succession of falls and cascades which we would find 

impossible to pass, dot onlv on account of the difficulties of «.the 

channel, but from the extreme ruggedness and the mountainous 

character of the surrounding country. • Their opinion, lhere- . 

fore,was that we should discontinue our voyage and remain v 

with them.' ' I remarked that our détermination of going on was. 

fixed; they then informed us that, at the next,camp, the Great 

Chief of thé Atnaugh'nation had a slave who had’been to the 

sea and which he inight probablv give us as a guide. 

Fire-armf. These Indians had heard of fire-arms, bu t had neverseenany, 

and they evinced a great desire of seeing ours and bbtaining 

explanations as to their use. In compliance, we firéd several 

. shots whose reports astonished them so as to make them drop 

off their legs. Upon recovering from their surprise, we made 

them examine their effect. • They âppeared quite uneasy - on 

seeing the marks on the trees and observed that the Indians in 

that quarter were good and peaceable, and would never make 

use of their arms to annoy white people; yet they réïflarked 

that we ought to be ou oürguard, and proceed w:ith great care 

when approaching villages, for, should we. surprise the Natives, 

• .. they might take us as enemies, and, th.rough fear, attack us 

with their arrows. Here we lost our swîvel ; it had a flâw 

before and, perhapsj1 on account, of an overcharge, it broke irito . 

• pièces and wounded our gunner. This accident alarmed the 

Indians, but having suçceeded in conyincing them that it was 

of no great conséquence, they were sati^fied. 

0 The Atnah language'has no affinity to qny other I know; and 

it was by means of two different interpreters "we were enabled 

to understand it. The men of this'tribe are of adiminutive, but 
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active appearance; theydress in skins prepared in the hair; 

their weapons are bows and arrows neatly finished. The cou.ntry 

around consists of plains well. stocked wilb animais ; some of 

ourmen who were out hunting saw plenty of deer. 

After dressing the gunner’s wounds and examining the con- 3ist, Tue*- 
day. 

dition oT our fîre-arms, we embarked àt 5 A.M., accompanied by 

one of the Tahowtin Indiaris as an interpréter for the Atnab 

lahguage. Aided by several rapids and a continuai strong cur- 

rent, we had soon performed. twelve miles and arrived at the 

carrying place. Here the canoës, being ligbtened of half their 

loads, were run down: the other half was - carried bv land for 
9 

. two miles through a very uneven country. 

The Chief and the Indians recommended to our attention yes-The guide, 

terday and who were encamped ôn a hill to the left, soonjoined 

us and presented ùs with dried salmon and dif/ererit kinds of 

roots ; the Iast, we could not well relish, though highly recom¬ 

mended by them.- After enquiring repeatedly for thê slave who 

had a knowledge of the country below, he was' at last intro- 

duced. To form an estimàte of his capacity, I had two oil cloths 

spread out for the ground of a chart upon which I desired him 

to sketch the country towards thë sea. This he readilv under- 

took, but his endeavours soon convinced me that his stock of 

knowledge was yery slender indeed, for his lines were entirelv - 

directed by an elderly man, a relation of the chief, who stood by 

him. We could however plainly see in his sketch a confirma¬ 

tion of what' had been told ns of.the difficuliiës of the naviga¬ 

tion and, thereby, the necessity of leaving our canoës, with as 

much of our baggage as we could spare,, in order to continue 

our journev by laijd. " . _ , 

The Chief,'who had been an advocate of ouï- cause, spoke De^re of 

much in our favor to his owu people. He assured us that the for trading 

next nation were good Indians and would be kind to whitepo'^' 

strangers. Hâving given to our new friend- a hint that trading 

33 
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posts would be establîshed in his country within.a short period, 

he immediately offered to accompany us himself ail lhe way, 

remarking, at thesam'e time, that he was well known, and lhat 

his expérience and influence would he found of great consé¬ 

quence, to our security afid success. Then his hrother presented 

me with a fine beaver skül and a well dressed deer skin', and 

recommeiided the Chief to our particular protection.. I thanked 

him l'or his présents and assured .him that every attention 

should he^paid to his relation, and that, besidës, he would he 

handsomely fewarded for his trouble on our return. 

• When this ceremony was over, the Chief, his slave, and our 

Tahowtin interpréter having got ready, took theif departure, 

but the last was unwiïling to proceed, alledging for excuse that 

his wife and children would he subject to starvation in his 

absence ; we. however prevailed upon him to proceed. At the 

lower end of the earrying place, we met eighteeh men who had 

corne to see us; I shook hands with them; they surveÿed us 

closely, but were friendly inclined. This tribe is .extremely 

fond of smoking and were very troublesôme,/always plaguing 

us for' our pipes. THey make use, in lieu of tobacco, of a kind 

of weed mixed with fat: The Chief showed"hs a calumet whiehï 

had found its way from the loweriparts of'&e river. 

We left four baies of salmon in charge of the Chiefs brother 

and proceeded down a strong current through many bad pla'ces 

until late in the afternoon, when we came to a very long rapid 

which, upon visiting, we found strong and dangerbus. It being 

nearly night, we encamped. It iblew a hurricane from the-south 

the whole of this afternoon which rendered our progress slow, 

tedious and often dangerous; at times, our canoës were not 

manageable and within an ace of filling or of being dashed to 

pièces against lhe rocks. While visiting lhe rapids, we observed 

some Indians on the opposite side of the river, but they did not 
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see us. We inguired of the Chief if the Natives were'in theIndian n°- 
**■ •’ tion of 

- habit of running down this rapid ; he said no, as he thought white 
- * • men's su- 

that the whirlpools would swallow up any canoës or overpower periority. 

'anv exertions of his nation, but added thathis confidence in our. 

• superiority bver them was such that he would not hésita te to 

accompany us wherever we.thought proper to venture. Being,- 
g 

- notwithstanding this profession, apprehensive less the old man 

should regret his undertaking and give us the slip in the course 

of the night, I had his bed made in my tent by.way of security. 

Before he went to rest, he recommended me* to hâve ail our 

guns and pislols iu good order in case of surprise frbm enemies. 

“ Though the Ifidians,” continued he, “ are generally good 

• people, still there may he bad men among them who vvill go 

about in the dark.” 

' This morning at an early hour ail hands.were ready a.nd the Jvne, 

Natives began to appear frpin every quarter in great numbefg:'ist,Wed- 

Mr. Stuart, six men and myself went again to visit^the rapid; 

we found it about two miles long, witk high and steep banks 

which contracted the channel in manÿ places to forty or fifty *v 

yards. This immense body of . water passing through this 

narrow space in a turbulent manner, forming humerons gulfs 

and cascades and making a tremendous. noise, had an awful 

and forbidding appearance. Nevertheless, sinceitwas considered 

as next to impossible to carry the canoës across the land ^n 

account of the height and steepness of the hills, it was resolved 

to venture them down this dangerous pass. 

Leaving Mr. Stuart and two men at .the lower end of tlie rapid t0 

in orden to watch^the motions of the Natives, I returned with 

the other four men to the camp. Immediately on my arrivai, 

I ordered the five best men out of the crews into-a canoë lightly 

loaded, and the canoë was in a moment fonder way. After 

passing the first cascade, she lost her course and was drawn 

into the eddy where slie was whirled about for a considérable. 
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time, seemingly in. suspense whether to sink or swim, the men 

having. no power over her. However, she tqok â favourable 

turn and by degrees was led from thîs dangerous vortex again 

into the stream. In Ibis manner she continued, flying from one 

danger to another until the last cascade, but one, where, in 

spite of evêry effort, the whirlpools forced her against a low 

projecting rock. Upon this: the men debarked, saved their own 

lives and contrived to save the property, but the greatest diffi- 

culty was still ahead, and Jo continue by water would be the 

way to certain destruction. 11 

Duriug this distressing scene, we were on shore looking on 

and anxiously concerned ; seeing our poor fellows once more 

safë afforded us as much satisfaction as to themselves and we 

liastened to their assistance, but their situation rendered our 

approach perilous and difficult. . The bank was extremely high 

and steep, and wtf had to plunge oür daggers at intervals into 

'the ground to che,ck iour sp^d, aknfherwise we Avéré exposed 

to slide into the river. We eut steps in the deçlivity, fastened 

a line to the front of the canoë, with which some of the men 

ascended in. order to haul it up, while the olhers supported it 

upon their arms. In this manner our situation was most pre- 

carious ; our lives hung, as it were, upon a thread, as the failure 

of the line or a false step of one of the men might hâve hurled 

the whole ,of us into Eternity. However, we fortunately cleared 

the bank before dark. 

The men. whô had the rest of the. baggage in charge per- 

ceiving, from these difficulties, the impossibility of attempfing 

the rapid ivith safety, began to carry, and had immense High 

hills to ascend with heavy loads on their backs. ■ 1 

Numbers of Natives came to see us in the course of the day‘ 

and remained. They assured us that the navigation for a certain 

distance below wasûmpracticable, and'advised us to leave our 

cânoes in their charge ând proceed on our journey by land to 
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a great riveç that flows from the leftinto this communication (1). 

The. country, they said, consisted of plains, and the journey 

could he performed with horses in four or five days, thence we 

should hâve smooth water to the sea. But going to the sea hy 

an indirect way was not the object of the undertaking ; I there- 

fore wonld -not deviate and continued our route according to 

my original intention. 

The Indians seemed pleased in our company ; they carried no cinicotîn 

arms, and,this confidence, I suppose, was meant as a testimony Indian‘!- 

of their"¥riendsffip. There is a tribe of Carriers among them 

who inhabit the banks of a large river which flows totheright; 

they call themselves Chilk-hodins. About sixty Indians were 

présent on this occasion, and as many more were on the opposite 

shore hawling IcTsend for them,.but, as their présence could be 

of no service to us, we thought it more advisable to - dispense 

with their company as much as possible! ' 

The river had risen eight- feetwithin thesé twçnty four hours ; 2nd Thurs- 

more Indians arrived': ail hands were hard at work carrving day‘ 

the-baggage and, with the assistance Of the Indians and of the 

line, two of the canoës were hauled'up the hill. Seeing the dif¬ 

ficultés attending this expériment, we came to thedetermination 

of leaving the other. canoës and part of the provisions. Mr. 

Stuart and sonie of the men agreed to go by land, but on appli¬ 

cation to the Indians for the horses they had promised, we .T 

received evasive answers and passed the rest of the day in an- 

xious suspense. 

The Indians having deceived me, I was under the necessity of 3ni Friday. 

deranging my plans of yesterday and, this morning, had one 

more of the canoës taken up,the hill, so that allthepartv might 

continue by water. We could procure only four horses ; thesé 

were- of service in the carrying place where the road is exces- 

■ — •> . . 

(1) The Thompson River. * \ , 
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sively bad, being continually vip and down Mil and sorhetimes 

along the edge of dangerous declivities over which a horse with 

Mr. Stuart’s desk and our medecine chest tumbled and were lost. 

Tbo At- 
nahs ; 

=^their rési¬ 
dences. 

\ 

The canoës and the othér articles which remained, I gave in 

charge to an Indian who, we were assured, was an honest, good 

man. The Indians made us understand that witMn a couple of 

days more we should corne to a plentiful country where the 

people were hospitable, but having by this'time acquired sufïï- 

cient knowledge of thé cliaracter of our new councellors, we 

became méte careful, gave them civil answrers, but, in ail, fol- 

lowed the dictâtes of our own judgement. 

This is called the Alnah nation; lheir country is well stocked 

witli large animais, and they consequently pay very little atten¬ 

tion to fishing. In summer, they réside in shades, and their 

winter quarters, which arebuilt underground, are square below 

diminishing gradually in size to the top, where there is a small 

aperture which serves the double pùrpose of door and chimney, 

while a post with notches answers for stairs. 

Their ap- 
pcarancc. 

The Atnah wish to be friendly to strangers. The men are 

tall and slender, of a serious disposition and inclined to industry : 

they say they never sing nor dance, but we observed them 

playing at hasard, a game well known among the Indians of 

Athabasca. They besmear lheir bodies with oil- and red eartli 

and paint their faces in différent colours : their dress is leatlier. 

They are great travellers and hâve been 'at .war beyond the 

Ilochj Mounlains, wliefe they saw buffaldes. .Seing oürpowder 

horns, they knew them to be of that;afrima.l. They inihrmed J 

thaj._white people had latelv nassed downlthe fîrsllaige-rivi 

the left ; these were supposed to be some of our fri end s froin^ 

the departmént of Fort des prairies (lj. 

. (”) Mr. D. Thompson, who, în X806, crossed the Rocky Moantains, going up the 
Korth Saskatchewan. S 
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It was late this morning before we got ready. Last night, an 4th, Snn- 

Indiari, who seemed to be well acquainted with the'river, promiséd day? 

to accompany us, but this morning declined, saying he was afraid 

of tbe rapids ; anolher brougbt us a pistol which Mr. Quesnel ' / 

lost yestèrday while on horseback ; this was a piece of honesty indîan 
' ^ * honesty. • 

we bardly expected, thoügh, I must say, that duringlhe whole - 

. time we were tbere, and althougli many things were let loose 

and scattered about in such a manner as toafford ail opportunity 

to the Natives, notbing went astray. The Athahs tljerefore seem _. 

more honest than any other tribe on this side of the Mountains. 

. These Indians do not burn the dead, but bury them in large 

tombs which are of a'eonical form, abont twenty feet diameter 

and composed of coarse timber. 

■ At 6 A. M., we were on the water and crossed over to the In- 

dians w7ho were on the opposite side. Here we observed a pre- 

cipice of immense height a head which seemed to bar the river ( I ). 

Continued our course with a strong current ; ran' down severâl 

rapids, and came to a dangerous one in. which the canoës, having 

shipped much water and having nearly upset, we had to land. 

On visiting-the lower part of it and having found it very strong 

and full of tremendous whirlpools, we were greatly at a loss 

how to act. .The nature of our situation however left us no 

choice, we were under the necessity, either ofrunning down the 

canoës, or of abandoning them : we therefore unloaded and. 

pro'vided each of them with five men. 

< The canoë which went first having succeeded, the other two 

imniediately followed. The struggles which the men on this 

trial experienced betweeri the whirlpools and the rocks almostl 

exhausted their strength, the canoës having been in continuai 

danger of sinking or of being broken to pièces ; it was a desperate 

nndertaking ! 

(1) The « Bar Kock ” . 
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Dangerous After escaping tlxis danger tlie men returned by land for the 
carrying ■ 
place. baggage. Tbis task was as difficult and dangerous as going by 

water, being obliged .to pass on a -declivity which formed., the 

• border of a huge précipice, on loose stones and gravel Avhich 

constantly gave way under their feet. One of them, whio had 

lost the. path, got into a most intricate and perilous situation. 

With a large package on bis back, he got so engaged among the 

rocks that he could neither move forward nor backward, nor 

yet unload himself, without imminent danger. Seeing this poor 

/ fellow in snch an-;axvkward and dangerous predicament, I 

crawled, not without great risk, to his assistance, and saved his 

life by causing his ioad to drop from his back over the précipice 

, into the river. This carrying place, two miles long, had so 

shattered our shoes that our fe.et became quite sore and. full of 

blisters. 

5th, Mon- Fine weather. In the night,Tthe water lowered about two feet; 
day. * - - 

we were off at five ; good going, as a strong current with se.veral 

rapids were in our favor. At 9, we land'ed at the head of a 

dangerous place. The river, which is not, here, over thirty 

yards Avide, passes between two précipices and is turbulent," 

noisy and aAvful to behold. The carrying place is at léast a 

mile long, the groundj’ough, but theçe is a beaten path. The 

men took five hours to transport the baggage across ; we were 

ail muéh harassed by. fatigue. • 

Portât <ht Here Ave found a horn of the Sasyan or Rocky Mountain u 

ram. We called this portage du baril. About two miles below, 

. we passed a small river on the right upon which liye the 

Carriers we saw the other day. It runs through a fine country 

. abounding Avith animais such as orignal, red deer, caribou, 

beaver, &c. The Natives make use of horses. 

. Soon after, Ave came to a rapid which, appearing turbulent, was; O'ted. We- then lightened ' the/cançies and rân them down, 

^eriencing much danger; one of the canoës was drawn into 
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a Whirlpool so strong that it twisted offits stern, but this havïng 

happened near the bank and at the end of; the rapid, tbe men 

were saved and the cànoe was dragged 'on shore, full of water. 

' Tbe carrying place was along the side of a steep bigb bill and 

very bad. The country àltogether looks w'ild. Most of the day 

we bad a gréât run witb a strong current and mapy rapids, 

some of wbicb were dangerous ; we encamped at 7 P.M. 

Early this moming I despatcbed' two men to examine tbe 6th, Tues- 
day. 

river, but tbey could not go far. Tbe highhills, the précipices, 

the difSculty attending ravines, &c., rendered walking very 

painful ; a pair of sboes does not last the day, and lhe men bave 

tbeir feet full of thorns. We embarked at 7, passed on witb 

great velocity, and observed many sbades or huts for fishing_at 

the rapids. At 10, we arrivéd at the falls. Here the old cbief 

informed us that wé would be under the necessity of leaving 

our cakoes ; we exàmined t£e rapids and found ^them imprac- 

ticable. Cascades and whirlpools hemmed in" by buge rocks 

offered us a'dreary prospect indeed. ’ • 

I sent Mr. Quesnel and six men to examine botb sides of tbe 

river for a carrying place'; after an absence of three hours, they 

, returned and informed us that there was a well beaten track on 

the opposite side wbicb was about four miles long, but wbich 

passed through a wild country. We crossed over and held a 

consultation at wbicb it was resolved to examine again the river 

before deciding on carrying the canoës. Mr. Quesnel and Mr. 

Stuart were ordered upon this service for next morning and we 

encamped....;••• 
Fine weather. This morning, according to our'plan of yester-ua^Wcd- 

. day, tbe two gentlemen,, accompanied by six men, one of our. 

Indians, tbe interpréter and the old chief set out to examine the 

State of the river ; the men wbo remained were busy mending . 

their things. Tbe moun tains in sight were very high and 

covered with snow; our guide told us that tbey-were the 

? 
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highest on tbat communication. The trees were poplars and 

pines...;;.v. 

■ , Fine weathef, excessive beat ail day we examined our 

salmon, which is our o'nly provisions, and discovered we had 

riot.enough for amonth, however, we were told we could find 

plenty with the Indians along the route. 

About 3 A. M., our partv, ahating the chief and the interpréter, 

returned. Tliey had been at the rapide couvert distant about 

eighteeu miles and saw but one had rapid on the way. Going 

out, they kept near the river and had great difficulty, and on 

their return, they kept on the topof the hills and had agréable 

Walking. They saw a band of Natives with whom our Indian 

remained to wait our arrivai. About.6, our canoës were put in 

the water and we cond'ucted them with the line down tô the 

first cascade ; the others were run down, though not with.out 
t“- “v- 

danger; fortunately the water had recently fallen several feet, 

otherwise we could neverhave ventured on theserapids ; after 

two hours’ paddling down a strong current, we encamped. 

This morning, our.mein put on their best clothes ; our two 

Indians having only a beaver robe and an orignal skin, I gave 

each a blanket and a braillet, so that we might appear to more 

advantage to the eyes of the new Indians we were to meet atthe 

rapide couvert. At 7 À. M., our arms and every thing being in 

due order, we embarked, and in a few hours after we were at 

our destination. 

Here the channel contracts to about forty yards, and is enclosed 

by two précipices of immense, height which, bending towards 

each other, make it narrower above than below.. The water 

which rolls down this extraordinary passage in tumultuous 

waves and with great velocity,.had a frightful appearance. 

However, it being absolutely impossible to carry the canoës by 

land, ail hands without hésitation embarked as it weré a corps 

perdu upon the mercy of this awful tide. Once engaged, the die 

- \ ' f ' 
\ . . 

\ ^ ' ■> ^ 

' ! 
I 
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was Cfisi) ,our great difficulty consisted in keeping the canoës 

withinthe medium orfild’e^u^ thatis, clearof the précipice on one 

side and from the guLfs formedby the waves on the othér. Thus 

skimming along as fast as lightning, the crews, Cool and deter- 

mined, followed each otherin awful.silence, and when we 

arrived'at the.end, we-'stood gazing at each other in silent con¬ 

gratulation at our narrow escape from total destruction.. After 

hreathing a little wé continued our course to the point where ' 

the Indians were encamped. Here we were happy to lind our 

old friend the chief and the interpréter who immediately joined 

our party. 

The Indians of this place drew a chart of the river below 

, which represented it to us as a dreadful chain of apparently 

insurmountahle difficulties ; at the same time they blamed us 

for venturing so far with our canoës and for no tpâssingby land, 

as advised hy the old chief on a former occasion, asserting that 

this communication, bolhby land and by water, would-in some 

places be found impracticable to strangers,' as we should hâve to 

ascend and descend moun tains and précipices by means of rope' 
i 

ladders, &c. ' j 

I prèvaiied upon anolher.Indian to embark with us as pilot, - ’ 

we then continued our course till late in the evening, when our 

pilot ordered us ashore for the night. 'This afternoon, the rapidjj) ■ 
were very bad, two in particular were worse if possible thajj? 'r 

any we had hitherto met with, heing a continuai sériés of cas- 1 

cades intercepted with rocks and bounded by précipices and,, 

mountains that seemed at times to hâve nu end. I scarcely ever 

saw anything so dreary and dangerous in any country, aud at \ • 

présent, while writing this, whatever way I turn my eyes, 

mountains upon mountains whose siimmits are covejed with, 

eternal snow, close the gloomy scene. ■ y ■ , 

Our two Atnah and the Tahowtin Indians intimated a wi,sh Tho Asket- 

of going ahead to the next nation, which they càll the Askettihs. 

1 
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The distance, they say, is notmore thantwenty five miles, or.the ' 

same from here as the rapide couvert. I told them we should 

décidé upon 'that point to-morrow,. when we would havé more 

knowledge of our situation. The weather has heen very hot 

these two days. The water, as appears hy its highest marks, 

has lowered ten feet. 
- . ' - \4L 

This morning I sent two men to examine the water; at 10, 

they returned and confirmed the report of the Natives, .that-thé 

river wasimpracticable. We, consequently, immediately set to 

work, érected à scâffôldTôrthe canoës and pfaced them under 

a shade of branches to' screen the gum from the sun; such other 

articles as we could not carry along, we huried in the ground. 

This was ail done in the presence of the Indians. 

This morning we made a second cacKê of such articles as we ’ 

should absolutely require: upon our return, but this was doner 

unknown to the Natives, as our acquaintance. with them was 

rather.too slight to merit implicit confidence. .'By 5 A.M., ail 

was ready and each took charge of his own package, weighing 

about eighty pounds, of indispensable necéssaries. The Old 

Ghief assured us that we cbuld not suffer from want among 

the Askettihs,vand that we should be t.here in a couple of nights.^ 

The men heariDg this, believed it and thought it a great hard- 

ship to carry an overplus of provisions, and therefore insisted 

on leaving part ôf their charge ; but to this I would not consent 

and we started. ' ' ' 

The palh which we followed was along the declivity of moun- 

taips and across many ravines, where-we experienced a'good 

deal of fatigue and disagreablewalking; yet, generally speaking, 

we were much better off than we had reason to expect. At sun- 

set we encamped on the side of a small river. Mr. Stuart and 

myself, still indulging the fond hopes of dis'covering an opening 

which would enable us to make use of the canoës, went to visit 

the main river which we found,- as we were made to expect, 
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impassable: The channel was deep, eut through rocks of im¬ 

mense hei^^and forming eddies and gulfs which canoës could ' 

not even approach with safety. _ 

Fine, but hot weather; we pâssedseveral long and steep hills i2th; Mon- 
• *' _ * day. 

tbis morning. In some parts, the road was through alevel 

country, but generally jTull of pointed stones wbich greatly hurt . 

our feet“ a few green spots could be. observed here and there, 

but few or no trees. About 10 À.M., being tired andjbirsty' we . * 

stopped near a rock whichf from the brusbwood at tbe foot-of - 

ît, indicated' the vicinity of water. Entering this thickët we Saline 

observed a substance something like boi$x, which had a saline source‘: 

or sulpburous taste ; a bole being dug it was slôwly^filled up 

wîth a nanseous liquid of which, however, we drank. • ^ 

. AU at once, and wben we least expecled a surprise, seven 1 

Askettihs presented themselvès before us with their bows and. 

arrows in readiness for an attack, believing us to be enëmies, 

but upon coming nearer, and discovering from appearances . 

their mistake, they laid by their, weapons, joined our party-and 

shook hands. We could not, however, understand orie another,. 

our interpréter Seing ahead, but they accompanied us until we . 

had overtal^en him. He spoke to them and they went. away, * 

promising to rèturn with provisions in the. everïing* to our 

encampment. We went on and encamped about sunset; some . 

of the meri, being much fatigued, were displeased at our going 

so lat.e. Soon after, our new friends, accompanied by our old 

chief who had gone ahead to the lodges of these people, joineà 

us and. brought different kinds of roots, wild onions formed 

into syrup, excellent dried sàlmon, and_some berries, also à few . 

beaver skins which were of a reddish colour. . -■ ’ 

Thèse Indians say that the sea is about ten nights from their ono who 
' ' . . , > sawthe 

village. One of the old men, a very talkalive fellow and, as wegreat • 
_ ’ ,f canoës. 

understood, a great warrior, had been to the sea. and saw great . 

canoës ” and white men. He observed that the chiefs of the 
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wllite men were wgll dressed andverv proud, for, continued he, 

getting ùp and clapping his two hands upon his bips, then 

striding about tbe place wilh an air of importance, ■“ tbis is the 

way they go.” 

13th,’Tocs- 
day. 

T-his morning, losl some time mending our slioes. We fireji 

sev’eral shots to show the Natives tbe effeçts of our guns, atid 

set out at five accompanied bv ail the Natives with Uvo horses; 

tliree more horsemen soon joined our party. I asked for one of 

the horses in order to carrv part of our voyage, this the owners 

declined and left us.i, Yesterday our guides carried ourbundles, 

but to-day they excused themsélves saving they were too tired. 

shaw’f We ericamped at a considerably large river which flows froin 

RlTer- the riglit and\which we called Shaw's River. Here we.expected 

. to find a band of Indians who, being alarmed at our approach; 

j took to their heels; some of the others went in search of them. 

i4th, Wcd-The countrv through Wilicli we passed .to-dav is the most savage 
’nesday. . ‘ ^ ‘ , 

. one can imagine, .yet we were in a beaten path and always in 

sight oh the river,«which-we could not howeyer approach, as its 

iron bound banks had a vefy forbidding-apgearance. 

The'Jndians who went to look out for those who had run 

awav returned and informed 'us that the fugitives were waiting 

for. our arrivai at the next forks. Las't night, some of the 

Natives, having remarked that we were not white men but 

enemies in disguise, gave offence to our old .Chief and a serious 

altercation took.. placejn conséquence. They stated that his 

tribe were their natural enemies and that some of his young 

men had ’made war upon them in the Spring. 4This he readily 

admitted, but oh§erved that Lhese were foolish young men who 

escaped withotit his knowledge... Seeing that the debate was 

growing warm, we interposed and the argument ended amicablv. 

Then the Old Chief sent couriers ahead to înform the Natives 

that we were not enemies,*- not to be alarmed "at our appearance 

■i 

i. s 

>, . 

ri 
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and to meet,us withoul armg, at the same lime he strongly 

recommended to us to be' on our guard. 

Having shaféd we dressed in our best apparel and resumed 

our mardi,: followed b y our retinue of yesterdaw^bqt which 

had recruited as we went along. Having halted. oneSif the 
° ' \ 

strangers took our interpreter’s gun through curiosity, and, . 

while examining it, raised the çock and touched'the trigger; 

one of ôûr men having observed him in time, threw up the 

muzzle ,às the shot was going olf and thus saved the lives of 

some Natives who otherwise would hâve received the contents ; 

such misfortune would hâve at once put an end to our journev 

and perhaps to our lives. 

When we came to the Forks, the chief men, dressed in their officiai re- 

coats of mai], advanced to meet us in order to know our dis- 

positions before we could be admitted into their camp. OurtlIls' 

Chief harangued lhem in his own language ; they answered 

him in theirs, and we were obliged’to employ three interpreters 

on the occasion to settle the affâir- These àmbassadors are of 

the Askettih nation; they looked manly and had really the 

appe’arance of warriors. They seemed to speak with a fluency 

which attracted a kind of attention indicative of applause, and 

our Chief conveved our sentiments and wishes' with great 

animation.' île assured the Askettih nation that .ive were good 

people and 

nations. 

When the conférence was over, the anibassadors returned to 

their camp, running as fast as their legs could cârry them. \\ e 

immediately followed. and encamped on the right bank directly 

opposite the-village, being the best position we could lind for 

defence in case of necessitv. The Indians, without loss of time, 

begàn to cross over in their wooden canoës, and I had to shake 

hands with over one hundred of them, while the Old Chief was 

haranguing them about our good qualities,- wishing, of course, 

•had npthing to do with the quarrels of Indian *. 
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some to accompany us part of the journey. lu the meau time, 

we spared no pains lo impress upon their minds the numberless 

.advantages which stfïhe nations in that quarter would dérivé 

from an open communication-with the whifè people. The 

Indians hrought us plenty of fish, roots and berries. The moun- 

tains are still high and covered with snow ; the river, we had 

the pleasure to understand, is navigable from this place, 

istii, Bad wealher this morning and we indulged ourselves longer 
THursday. * . „ ' 

than usual in bed. The watch having gone to rest at day light, 

chicf. tue the other who took his place did not pay due attention and we 

?nterproter had the mortification soon after tomiss the Old Chief, his coun-. 

try man lhe pilot and our Tahowtin interpréter. These useful 

men insinuated more than once their intention of leaving us, 

being afraid to continue. They behaved well, and I hâve, reason 

to regret that they d.id not ^ive„ me an opportunity of paying 

them for their services, but I hope to meet them again on our 
U 

return. < ■ . • 

Here we are. in a strange country, surrounded with dffngers, 

and difficulties, among numberless tribes of savages who ritever 

saw the_face of a white man; however, we shall endeavour to 

• make the best of it. Some of the’Indians who had joined us 

yesterdav'forenoon and whom we are now happy to acjmow- 

ledge as old acquaintances, drew, at my request, a chart of the 

country from this to the sea.- By this sketch, the navigation 

seems still very bad and difficult ; at some distance to the east 

there is another large river which runs parallel with’this to the 

sea (1). , ’ ■■ 
Fortified After obtaining the information required, we prevailed upon 
Indian 
Metropoiis. the Indians to ferry us over to the village; having employed 

but one canoë which had to make three trips, this took up a 

considérable time. The village is a fortification of 100 feet by 

(1) The North branch of the Columbia River. 
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24 surrounded by palisade eighteen feet high, slanting inward 

and lined with a shorter row which supports a shade, covered 

with barli, constituting the dwellings ; this is tbe Metropolis of 

the Askettih nation (1). - 

It was not without difficulty we procured a canoë here for our 

voyage ; the Indians after bargaining a good while consented to 

accept a file and a kettle in exchange : but of provisions, we 

could only procure thirty dried salmon. After so long a stay I 

was'impatient.to be off, and ordered the canoë to be loaded with 

the heaviest packages ; then Mr. Stuart, oneof themen and two 

Indians embarked, but the Indians, finding the canoë overloaded, 

put the man ashore and continued with Mr. Stuart. I did not 

relish this arrangement on accountofmy frierid, but he thought 

nothing of it himself, having merely observed that he would 

wait for us within a short distance or at the foot of the first 

rapid. The other men had to carry their own things and the 

ammunition, the last. article we considered too preoious to risk 

out of our sight. 

Xs~soon as the canoë had doubled the first point and disap- 

peared, we set off and walked hard in order to join Mr. Stuart 

and we soon arrived at the place àppointed, but the canoë was 

not there. Alarmed for Mr. Stuart’s safety, I continued with 

augmented speed ail along the river side, followed by a number 

of the Natives, and it was only after travelling-A-distance of ten 

miles and coming to an Indian encampment that-J overtook the 

canoë. Mr. Stuart could not make himself understood to his 

conductors, and was therefore under the necessity of going on 

at their pleasure. About dark, Mr. Quesnel came up with us, he 

hajl left the men encamped two miles behind. 

We had seen some of these Indians before. The Askettih 

dress the same as the Atnahs ; they are civil but would not 

(1) Near Lilloot. 

35 
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16th, Fri- 
day. 

The ITaKn- 
mangh In- 
dians. 

f , 

part with their provisions without difficulty. They hâve a 

' variety of roots, some of which taste like potatoes and are ex- 

•vcellent. Their bows and arrows are neat ;■ their naats with 

■ which they cover their shàdes are made of different materials 

such as grass, vyatap or pine roots. We observed several Euro- 

pean articles‘amongj^an. particularly a new copper tea kettle, 

and a gun of a large size which are probably of Russian manu¬ 

facture. 

. Thismorning the men joined us; ofîhe two canoës the In- 

dians had, we could obtain but one, it belonged to a sick man 

who accepled of médecines for payment ; it was in bad order 

and we lost some time in repairing it. At two we got ready, 

Mr. Stuart with two Indiâns went in one canoë ; two men went 

in the other, and I, with the rést, went by land. 

Upon our departure, strangers having arrived at the camp, we 

were called back to satisfy their curiosity ; we had to obey, 

shook hands with them and then rèsumed our course. a About 

two hours after, we came up with Mr. Stuart»; he waited our 

arrivai to inform us that he had passed through several bad 

and dangerous rapids and that there was a carrying place near ; 

we had to carrv evefÿ thing for upward of a mile and on a very 

bad r,oad. ; . ' 
s'il 

■ Here we met some of the neighbouring nation çalled HaKa- 

maughji) with these were two of another tribe called Suihonie(2],‘ 

ail were exceedingly well dressed in leather and on horseback. 

They have^a great quantity^of shells and blue beads, and we 

saw among'tthem a brokejn silver broach such as the Saulteux 

V * 

(1) Called “ Yackamans ” by Mr. Ross Cox in his “ Adrentures on the Colnmbia 

Riyer.', They inhabit, north of the Columbia River, a country watered by a river 
called by the same name. 

(2) Called “Shoshoné;” by the same, page 143. They inhabit the great plains to 
the southward, and are also called Snake Indians, let Serpent». 

i 

1 
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wear. They were kind to- fis and assistedt us at the carrying 

jlace with their liorses ; vye put up near their camp. 

Here we .becàme acquainted with a man of the Chilkcotin 

^tribe“wdio~had—lnft—his—own—comrtry when a-boy,—but~still- 

retained a little of the mother tongue ; we made a shift to 

undprstand him. He observed that he had been to the sea by 

this communication, where he had seen men like us who lived 

in a wooden enclosure upon an island, and who had tents for 

the purpose of trading with the Natives in furs. He gave us a 

good account of the navigation and consented to accompany us 

as pilot. Since the departure of our Tha-how-tin interpréter, 

this was the only man with whom we could converse-lo any - 

advantage. 

At this place I saw a shield different from any I had hitherto - 

seen; it was large enough to cover the whole body, composed 

of splinters of wood like the ribs of stavs and neatly inclosed 

with twine made of hemp. An Indian who had been outhunting 

returned with a deer he had killed ; we applied for a share of 

the méat, biït he would not part with any. . Thé Chief invited 

us to his quarters ; Kis son, by his orders,' served u.s upon a 

handsome mat and regaled us withjsalmon and roots ; our men 

had some also, and they procured besides several dogs which is 

always a favorite dish with the Canadian voyageurs. 

It was 7 A.M. before we could get ready. Mr. Stuart, three mil, Sa- 

men and’an Indian. embarked in the canoës, the others withturday 

myself went as usual by land, but not before T had satisfied the 

Indians who assisted Mr. Stuart yesterday, the price of whose 

labour was a knife. In the forenoon we stopped in a camp on 

the right side af the river, at the same time sixteen families of 

Indians appeared on the opposite bank. The chief, to whom we 

owed the articles of yesterday and who was then our steersman, 

asked us to unload in order to ferry these people over with our “ 

canoës ; as we could not well refuse this request, we obeyed 

1 
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and thereby lost some time. One of the strangers had a sword 

of a tremendous size, made of sheet iron. - 

We set off and continued nntil sunset, when we encamped. 

Here a great number of Indians were collected from ail quarters 

throngh curiosity to see ns. We found them civil and friendly. 

In the course of the day, while walking, 1 observed many piles. 

bf sapin near the road which I took for tombs, Lut our young 

men infôrmed us that thev were hirth places, hence if seems 

that ,t'his nation honors the hirth places as well as the tombs of 

their friends with marks of distinction. 

It rained ail night. and this morning, the had weather, added 

to the trouble attending a concourse of strangeTndians, prolonged 

our stay to eight o’clock. Here we'had an 'eye upon a canoë 

but the Indians, seeing our drift,.send-'it out of tlie way. Our 

interpréter wh'o promised yesterday to conduct us to the sea 

was either sick or pretended to be so ; hewftüld notunderstand 

a word and wished to remain. We considered him, in the main, 

of little conséquence, for I had reason to doubt the information 

lie gave us the day before ; our own interpréter having fabricated • 

a little on that occasion. 

At 3 P. M., we passed a camp of Natives ; these were poor biit 

generous, and they assisted us. Here we observed a tomb with 

a canoë turned upon it and near it a dog hung upon a tree. 

About sunset, we came to a large camp of Indians where we put 

up for the night ; about the same time Mr. Stuart and his small- 

brigade appeared. He reported that he had passed several bad 

and dangerous rapids in the course of the day, Our route also 

was coarse and fatiguing. 

The mountains continue to be high and covered with snow (t). 

, The Indians here are a mixture of the Askettih, and Hacamaugh ; f 

(1) Sec : Geological Reports 1877-1778, Page 11 of Frcnch version. (Bntish 

Columbia). , 
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they gave us a sifflai which was the lirst fresli mcat we tasted 

since our departtnre; Roots are scarce, buMhe Indians gather a 

kind of moss which they mate into paste, bake in ovens and 

which, though hlack, we found palatahle. 

Rained last night, and there was a fog in the morning. The ioth. Mon 

Hacamaugh Chief went ^head to préparé the way for ns ; ac- 

cording to his account, he was the greatest man of his nation. 

Atthis place, wesaw agreatnumber of snails of different colours 

and which were theliinet of the kind I had seen in the'North- 

West.—At 8 A. M., slt ont divided as yesterday ; a mile helow, 

the Natives ferried ns over a large rapid river, and I obtained 

for apàwl a passage in a canoë to thenext village, a distance of 

three miles through strong rapjds. This was ihe village of-the 

chief who had left us' in'the morning. We were told here thaï • ■ 
the road ahead was very had. , , 

The Indians of this village were about four hundred soûls, and a | botter 

some of them appeared" very old. They live among mountains ïndTanl 

andenjoy pure air, are cleanlily inclined andmake use of whole- 

some food. We obse'rved several European articles among them 

viz : a coppér tea.kettle, a brass campkettle, a strip from a com- 

mon blanket and clothingsuch as the Crée women wear. These 

thihgs.-we sùpposed,'were;brought from our settlements bevond 

the mountains ; indeed, the Indians make us understand as 

much. 

After having remained some time in the village, the principal 

.chief invited us over. the river andreceivedus at the water side, 

where, assisted by several others, he look me by.the arm and 

conducted me m a moment up the hill to the camp. Here his 

people were silting in rows to the number of twelve hundred, 

and I had to shake hand'with the whole. Then the Great Chief 

made a long harangue, in the course of which he pointed to the 

Sun,to the four quarters of the World and then to us; he after- 

wards introduced his father who was old and blind and carried 
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b y anoLlier man, who also made.a harangue of some length. The 

old blind man was placed near us, and he often stretched out 

both his hands, through curiosity, Ijn order to feel ours. 

The Hacamaugh nation are different, both in language and 

manners, from théir nêighbôurs, the Askettihs' ; they hâve many 

chiofe and great men and appear to be good orators, their 

manner of delivery is extremely liandsome. We had every 

reason to be thankful for oùr réception at this place ; the In¬ 

dians sliowed us every possible attention, and supplied our wants 

as much as they could. We had salmon, berries, oil and roots 

in'abondance, and our men had six do'gs (1)»‘ Although our tent 

waspitched near the camp, we enjoyed entire peace and security 

during our stay. ■ " ' 

The Indians sang and dançed ail night ; some of our men 

who went to see tliem were much amused. We ohïSined two 

wooden canoës with some difficulty ; the Indijyis however made 

no price but accepted of our offers. Shortly after, a tumult 

arose in the. camp while I xvas writing in the tent. I xyent to 

the door and obseryed an elderly man running tojvards n«e, but 

he was stopped by some others who were making a loud noise. 

I enquired into the cause ; they crowded around me, the Chief 

spoke, and ail were quiet. I then learned that Mr. Quesnel 

having walked in the direction of a canoë that was at some 

distance on the beach, the old man in question, who was the 

owner, thought, he was going to lose it. 

This affray over. we prepared for our departure. The chief 

pointed out three elderly men who . were to accompany us to 

the nextmatioiiq in the mean time. I was presented with berries, 

(1) Dogs wero the mostliseful animais of theso régions j the voyageurs consïdcred 

t£em a great relish ; the small kinds only were eaten, the largo dogs were of another 

race, and had a rank taste. Dogs are much used by the •western Indians for carrying 

purposcs and can drag from one hundred to one hundred and fifty pounds. Ilarmon 

says he has known a pair of largo dogs to drag 1,000 îb for a short distance. 
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roots, oil in abondance. Notwithstanding these tokens of friend- 

ship, 'the impression whicb the laie disturbance made on mv 

min'd still remained. Howéver kind savages may appear, I 

know tbat it is not in' their nature to be sincere in tkeir profes¬ 

sions to Etrangers; tbe respect and attèntion we generally 

expérience proceed from an idea tbat we are superior beings 

who are not to be overcome; at any rate, it is certain tbat the 

less familiar we are with tbem, tbe. better for us. 

c 

I showed to tbe Indians some trading articles and asked for 

leâlber, but none was brought ; I gave tbe cbief a large knife 

and an awl, for which he heartily tbanked us. . I gave also a 

few trinkets to an Indian of a different nation in order tbat be 

might sbow tbem to his friends. Tbese Forks,'the Indians callThc ~Cam- 
_ chin Rirer. 

Lamcbin, and are formed by a large river, whicb is tbe samc 

spoken of so often by our friend the Oid Chief. From an idea / 

that our friends of tbe Fort des Prairies department are established 

upori -tKfe soiîrçe of it,among the mountairts, we gave it tbe 

name ol Thompson River. 

ÂFTO embarked ; now ail our people were once more 

in canoës. Our tbreanew guides, tbe Great Cbief, a Httle fellow 

from wbom we received much attention, and some others em¬ 

barked to keep us company. Aided by beavy rapids and a 

strong current Ijve, in a short time, came to a portage. Here tbe 

canoës and baggage were carrièd up a very steep bill ; tbe 

ascent was dangerous, stones and fragments of rocks were con- 

tinually giving away from our feet and rolling off in succession. 

One of our men was much hurt by stumbling on one of tbese Jackass 

stones, and tbe kettle he carried bounced into tbe river and was 

lost... The Indians informed us that at this place, some years • • 

ago, several of their people, having lost their balance from0 tbe 

steps giving away, rolled down to tbe river in the same way 

and perished. We saw many graves covered witb small stones 
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ail over thc place (1). I hâve almost forgot to mention that, on 

our arrivai at the càrrying place, one of our canoës sunk and 

some of our things were lost, but the crew was saved and the 

canoë recoverd (2). • 

On the other-side of the River, Mr. Stuart, wko visited the 

rapids, observed • many kinds of trees different from those we 

had Intlibrto.seen ; he also observed a minerai spring, the water 

‘ .of whicli uvas clear and of a strong taste, and the scum of' 

a greenish colour. The mountains continued high and tlieir 

summits were covered with snow. Twro Indians from our last 
•' i 

encampment ovçrtook us with a piece of iron we had forgotten. 

We considered'lhis as an extraordinary degree of honesty and 

. attention, particularly in tliis part of the world. " The chief'and 

his friends went away Üje moment we had encamped.' 
, \ ‘ "< -'K *T.'’ 

Early this mormàg -the men made a trip' with two'of-the 

canoës and par^M the things, which athey carried more Than a 

mile and returned for the rest. I sent Mr. Quesnel to hâve 

charge of the baggage in the absence of the men. About this 

time Indians appeared on the opposite bahk ; our guides 

harangued them from our side, bo.th parties singing and dancing 

ail the time. After breakfast, the men renewed their work, and 

Mr. Stuart and I remained in the tent writing. 

Disastorîn Soon after we wôre'Alarmed bv the loud bawling of our 
a rapid. . , J ° , 

guides whom we saw running full speed towards us and making 

signs that our people were lost in the rapid. . As we could not 

. account for this misfortune, we immediately rari over to the 

(1) This locnlity is now callcd “ Jackass Mountain,” the gold scekers of many'1 2 

years after having here lost numbers of mules, which rolled down tho précipice with 

their loads. 
i 

(2) For a description of thc country and navigation of tho river from Lytton, at 

the moutk of tho Thompson, to Boston Bar and Yalo, sco : Mayno's “ Four years in 

British Columbia.”—Geological reports, 1871-1872, pago23, and those of 1877-1878.— 

Milton and Cheadle The North-Wcst Passage by Land.” * 
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baggage where we found Mr. Quesnel all'alône. ’We inquired' 

of him about thè me ri*; at the same lime we discoveréd that 

three of the canoës were missing, but he had seen none of them, 

. . nor did he know where they were. On casting our view àcross 

the river, we' remarked one of the canoé^and some Sf the men 

. ashore there. , From this incident we.hrid reason to believe that 

the others were either aBfead or had perished. .We immediately 

directed ourVpeed to thqAower end of the rapid. • 

. At a distance of four miles ôriso, we found one of our men, ' 

LaChapelle, who had carried two' loads of his own share of, the . 

baggage that far; he could give us no account ofthe others, but 

supposed they were following him with -their proportion. We 

still continued, and at last growing fatigued, and seeing no 

appearance of.the canoës, we considered it advisable to return 

and keep along the bank of the Tiver. . 

We had not proceeded far when we observed one of our men, 

Dalaire, walking slowly from the bank with a stick in his h and: 

' and, on coming up to him, we discovered that he was so wet, so 

weak and exhausted that he could scarcely speak. However, 

after leaning a little while bn his stick and recovering his breath, 

heinformed us that, unfortunately, he and the others, finding the 

carrying place too long and the canoës to heavy, took it upon 

themselves to venture down by water ; that the canoë in which 

he was happened to be the last in setting out. - - 

« Iri the first cascade » said he « our canoë filled' and upset ; the 

» foreman and the steersman got on the outside, but I, who was 

. a in the center, remained a long while underneath upon the bars ; 

• » the cariée still dri^png was thrown into a smoothÿ-currenl and 

» the othertwo inen finding an opportunity sprang from their 

a situatioli into the water and swam ashore., The impulse occa- 

a sioned by their weight in leaping off, raised one side of the 

a canoë above the surface and, having still mÿ recollection though 

a I had swàllowed a quantity of water, I seized the critical mo- 

"36 
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» ment to disentangle myself and I gained, though not without 

» strnggle, the top of the. canoë. By this time I found myself 

’ » again in the middle of the stream ; here 1 continued astride the 

««canoë, humouring the tide as well as I could with ray hody to 

» presërve my balance, and, although I scarcely had. time to look 

» about me, I had the satisfaction to observe the two other canoës 

* ashore near an eddy and.lheir crews safe among the rocks. 

« In the second or. third cascade, (for I do not recollect which) 

jj^e canoë plunged' from a great height into an eddy below, 

■ujalid striking with great violence against the bottom, split in 

b two. . Here I lost my recolfection, which. however I soon re- 

’j>. covered and was surprised to find myself ona-smooth, easy cur- 

» rent with .only one halKpf the canoë'in my arms. In this 

ih-cnnditionl^continued throügh several cascades until the stream 

'ji carried me Into an. eddy. ai. the „foot of a high and steep rock., 

y Here, my strêngth being\,exhausted, I lost mÿ hold, a large- 

h wave wâshed me from off-the wreck among the rocks and an- 

» other, still larger, hoisted me çlear on shore, where I remained, 

» you rçadily believe, some, time motionless. At length, reçov- 

. »' ering4 little of my strêngth I crawled up among the rocks and 

» found myself once more safe où firm ground just as you see. b 

Here he finished his melancholy taie, then pointed to the place 

of his landing which we went to see and were lost ±n astonish- 

mentj not only ai his escape'.from the waves, but also at his0 

courage and perseverance in affecting a passage-uip through a 

place which appeared to us a perfect précipice. Continuing oiir 

course along the bank, we found that he had drifted thrkë tniies 

among rapids, cascades, whirlpools, &c., ail inconceivably dan- 
gerous. ...... 

Mr. Quesnel, feeling extremely anxious and concerned, left 

his charge and joined-us, two men only remainéd on shore' car-, 

rying the baggage and they were as ignorant as.we were of the: 

fate of the others. Sometime after, upon'advancing towards the 
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camp, we picked up ail tlie men on our' side of the river ; the 

men who had been tbrown asbore on the other side joined us i», 

the evening. They informed ns that the Indians assisted gréatly^ 

- ÿa extricating. them from their difficultés ; indeed, the Indians 

' showed us every possible attention- during our misfortune on 

this trying occasion. - - 

Ail safe again, we had the happjness of encamping together 

as usual with our baggage. We,-however, had lost one of our 

canoës and another we found too heavy to carry such a distance.', 
^ . - 

Our guides , asked permission to go and sleep at the Indian 

villagewhich w-as below the rapids, this was granted on con¬ 

dition they should return.early in the morning. Mr. Stuart* in 

course of the day, saw à snake as thick as his wrist. Small rain . 

, in the evening. • - * 

Our guides returned as they had promised. Four men were 22nd, 

enjployed in bringing down the canoës by water ; they made ^hursd y 

several portages in the course of the undertaking, the rest of 

' the men carried.the baggage by land. When this troublesome 

"- .and fatiguing business was executed, we crôssed over to the 

village*,' where we were received with loud acclamations and »• 

. .were generousljrentertainedr-.'• ». .. 

' The nuinber of men at this place, F fdund ’to be about .one1 

hundred and ten. The chief of the Forks and our Little Fellow 

came upon our arrivai and.introduced us toa the others. I sent 

two men to visit the rapids, but the Indians knowing of. our 

'indiscrétion' of the other day, and dreading a like_ attempt, 

voluntarily transported our canoës over-land to à-little rivei* 

beyond the rapids (1). We encamped at some distance from the 

village.. The Chief went aheâd to inforin the Indians at the/~’ 

next village of our approach ; he promised to accompany us till 

we had passed ail the dangerous places, and the Little Fellow 4 

assured us he would not leave us before our return. 

■ ■ —, / ’ 
* *• 

(1) Anderaon River. > - , . 
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'; The Indians having invitéd ns to the village, Mr. Quesnel and 

sonje of themen went, and were entertained to theirsatisfaction 

with plenty of-singing aiïd" dancing and recèived,, moreover, a 

présent of three dogs. which were most acceptable at this time, 

as we dèpended wholly’ùpon the Natives for provisions ;‘they, 

it. is true, furnished^us with the best they could procure, but ' 

that hest was not generatjjv palatahle (1). - 

. Rained this moming. One of the men was sick Snd we per- 

ceived that, orie-waÿ or other, our people were getting oui of 

' ordeç^, They preferred, walking tô going hy water in wooden 

panoes, particnîàrlv after their late. sufferings in the rapids. I 

, therefore , embarked myself ih the how of a canoë-and went ' 

doWn several rapids. ÂVe met sonje Indians and waited for the . 

arrivai of our-people whp' h^d gone by lând ; wglking was 

difîicult, the country being. eççcgedingly rough and uneven ; 

.Crossing a carrying place, one oh the men fell and broke his 

canPe.almost to piecés. 

The\Natjves from bfelow came-this far, with two cgnoes to , 

assis! üs ; tfrey were probaily sent hy our friands who. went 

ahead. ,.In one Qf the ’rapids^Mr. Stuarl’s canoë filleul and was 

nearlylost; we soon aftei^ arrived at a camp of the Natives, 

where we larîded for the night. ' Thev numbered about one 

hundred and seventy and call ,themselves Nailgemugh; we met 

with a hearty welcome and ^Vere entertained with singing and 

.dancing,-, 

• The Nailgemugh nation are betler supplied with the neces- 

saries of^life than any of those we hâve hitherto seen; their 

robes are of beavér, &c. _\ye vis.itedàa tonob-near the camp; ,it • 

is built oî bpc'i.rds sewed togèther, and about fo.ur feet square; 

the top is coverfd with cedar harjc and loaded with stonès. |^ear ' 

(1) Iicrfiesnre, to thisday, tho slaple fooil of tlie Indians from Lytton, downwnrds; 

»ecv: ffcological Report 1871-1872, page 69. ’ \ ■ ' 

* 
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it, on a scaffold, are two canoës, and a pôle from which strips 

of leather,baskets, &c., are suspended. The weather is generally ' . 

very hotin thé day time, but at night it is commonly cold on 

account of the neighbourhood of eternal snows. 

This mornipg we traded two canoës for two calico bed gowns. 24th< Sa- 
# . tnrdny. 

Sent some men to visit the rapids and set ont at 8 A.M. Afler, 

going a mile, we, came to ajcariying place of 800 yards wheré 

Mr. Stuart hadâ Mer: Alt. 126»'57; we then passed a-small 

camp of Indians without stopping and came to a.discharge wîth- 

j steep hills at both ends, where we experienced some difficulty 

in, carrying the things. We’ran dowTn the canoës, but, about 

the middle of the rapids, two of them strack againsjt orie 

another, and one ôf them lost a piece of its stem, the steersman 

his. paddle; afler repairing the damages we continued and in 

the evening arrived.a t. an Indian village. The "Natives flocked 

labout us and’invited us to pass the'hight with them, and we 

were led to the.camp which is at some distance up the hill. 

The Indians of^his encampment were upward of five hundred - 

in number; We found our friend the Chief, andnhe LittleFellow 

wi,th some of our açquain tances, from abovè, an$ ail were.well 

treæted with fresh salmon, hazel-.nuts and some othennuts of an 

.qxpellent quali tv. The.small pox was in the camp andseveral of 

the Natives wete ïnarked w,ith it. We fired several shots in , 

order to show the Indians the use of pur 'guns, sofne of them 

dropped down at the report. 

The Chief of the Camshine returned this moming to his home, 25tb, Sun- 
' i * % ^ # day. . 

but his people continued with us. This man is the greatest chief 

we hâve seen, he behaved uncommonly well to-wards us, and in 

return I made him a present of>a large silverbroach which he 

immediately fixed on his head, and seemed exceedinglj^wpll 

pleased with our attention. .We embarked at 5 A. M. ; afler 

going a considérable distance, our Indians ordered us ashore 

and we made a portage. ' Here we were obliged. to carry amorigDifficnit 
• ‘ * ■■ --,-- - t-* nais. 
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loose stones in the face of a steep hill between two précipices. 

Near the top, where the ascent was perfectly perpendicular, one 

of the Indians climbed to the summit and hy means of a long 

polevdrew usup one after the other. This work took three hours, 

then we continue^ our course «p and down hills and along the 

steep declivities of moun tains-where hanging rocks and pro- 

jecting cliffs, at the edge of the hank of TklPriveiymadeJhe 

passage so small as to render il, at times, diffîcult even for one' 

person to pass sideways. 

Many.of the Natives from the last camp who accompanied us_ 

were 'of the greatest service on this intricate occasion. They 

went on holdly with heavy loads in places where we 'were 

obliged tohand our guns from one to anolher, and where the 

greatest précaution was required in order to pass evfen singîy and 

free from encumbrance. ■ . v 

At about 6 P. M., we encamped at a rapid. On our arrivai, I 

despatched M. Stuart and one of the men to examine the rapid. 

From the place of encampment, we observed an Indian on the 

opposite shore fishing salmoii with a d*ipping net; ourîndians 

hanug procured one took five salmons which, devided' among 

forty persons, was little indeed, but better than nothing! 

- This morning, ail hands empioyed as yesterday : we had. to 

pass over huge rocks assisted by the Indians. Soon after we met 

M. Stuart and the man who had passed the night on the top of a 

mountain and in sight of our smoke ; they reported that the 

navigation was absolutely impracticable. As for the road by land, 

we could scarcely make our way with even only our guns. I 

hâve been for a long period among the Rocky Mountains, but 

havemever seen any thing like this country. It is so wild that 

I cannot find words to describé our situation at times. We had 

to pass where no human being should venture ; 'yet in. those 

places'thereis a regular footpath injpressed, or rallier indented 

upon the very rocks by frequent travelling. Besides this, steps 
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which are formed like a laddër or the shrouds of a ship, by 

pôles hanging to one 'another and crossed at certain distances 

with twigs, the whole suspended from the top to the foot of 

immense précipices' and fastened at both extremities to stones 

and trees, furnish a safe and convenient passage to the Natives; 

but we, who had not had the advantage of their éducation and 

expérience, were often in imminent danger when obliged to 

follow their example. ... , _ • 

~Jn the eve,niug, we came in sight of a camp of the Natives 

whose~chief with some others crossed over to recèive us. They 

ferried us over and wë^were kindly entertained. Theselndians 

are of the same nation.as the last, but some men ofaneigh- 

boiirfdng nation, callëd Achinrût» Were présent."" * ' 

^The Hacamaugh promised us canoës for .the next day, and, as 

they were above the rapid, some of the young men went for 

them. It being impossible to bring them by land, or to.work 

them down by water, they were turned adrift .and left to the 

jnercy.of the current, -vVhich, passing among many shoals and 

rocks, -iïi’ight hâve broken them to pièces on their way down. 

This morning the IndiansT entertained us with a specimen of • 

their singing and dancing.. We set out at 6 A. M., accompanied, 

as usual, by many of the Natives who assisLêd in carrying. part 

of ouf baggage ; the route we had to follow was as bad as.yes- 

terdàÿr At 9/rs^e came to the canoës which were sent adrift ; 

one of them was broken and the other much damaged, and.we 

had to lose some time in repairing them. Some of the men 

embarked with the things and the rest continued by land to a 

small camp of Indians, consisting of about sixty persons. The 

name of the place is Spazum (1) and is the boundary line 

between the Hacamaugh aqd Achinrow nations. Here, as usual, 

we were hospitably entertained with fresh salmon, boiled, 

gredin and driéd berries, oil and onions. 

(1) Spazum was an old Indian Chicf who gavô his name to tho place. " Océan to 

Océan ” by Rev. M. Grant. 

/ 

J / 
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Haoa- 
mangVbu- 
ijing ' 
ground. 

Seeing tombs of a curious construction at the Forks on the 

opposite side, I asked permission of the chief to go and pay them 

a visit ; tbis he readily granted and accompanied us himself. 

Tbese tombs are superior to anything of the kind I saw amông 

savages ; they are about fifteen feet long and of the form of a 

chest of drawers. Upon the boards and posls, are bêasts and birds 

carved in a curious but rude manner, yet pretty wèll propor- 

tioned. Tbese monuments must hâve çost the workmen much 

» time and labour, as they must hâve beendestitute of proper tools 

for their execution ; around ' the tombs was deposited ail the 

property of the deceased. When we were ready for our departure, 

our guides observed^iat wé'had better pass the night at the"" 

camp, and that théy'would accompanv us m the morning. Sen- ‘ * 

sible from expérience that a hint from these people is equal to 

•a command, and that they would not follow had-vve declinèd, 

■we remained. 

eeth, wed- ^e"%et out.at 5, our things in the-canoës as yesterday and we 

nesday.- ^ntinued by land; After müch trouble by land'and by water 

, ‘ for eight miies, we came to a càrrying place where we were 

,/ obliged to leaîe our canoës and to proceed on foot with our 

Iraggage. Some of the Achinrow nation apprised of our approach, 

came tô meet us with roasted salmon. At tliis place, while 

waiting for some of our people who were behind, I examined a* 

‘ net of a different construction from any I had hilherto seen. It 

- was made of thread of the size of cod lines ; the meshes were 

sixteèp inclies wide, ?nd the net eight fathoms long; with this, 

thé Natives catch deer and other large animais. 1 

TiicAchin- Gontinued and crossed a small river on a wooden bridge, 
row nation. ■ '• 

. , Iler^Uxe main river tumbles from rock to rock between pre- 

cipices with great violence. At Û A.M., we arrived at - the firsl 

village of the Achinrow nation, where we were received with as 

much kindness as if we had been, lost relations. Neat mats, 

^ere spread for our réception, and plenty of salmon, in wooden. 
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dishes, wàs placed* before us. The number of people at this 

place is about one hundred and-forty.- This nation is different 

in language and manner from the oth.er nations we had passed. 

They^have rugs made from the wool of Aspai (1) or wild goat 

and from dogs hâir, which are as good as the wool rugs found 

in Canada. We observed that the dogs were lately shorn. 

We saw few or no Christian goods among them, but, from 

.their workmânship in wood, they must he possessed of good 

tools, ât least for that purpose. Having themselves arrived here 

lately, they had not as yét constructed their shades, but hacT^t 

gallery of smoked boards-upon which they-slept.- ' Their bows 

-feand arrows are very neat. - 

V’Ât 1 P.M., we renewed our niarcjVme Natives still carrying 

part of our.baggage ; at the iîrst point, we observed a remarkable 

cavern in a rock, which we found to be 50 feet deep by 35 wide ; 

a little above it, is an excellent lrouse 46 by 32 and construclM^ 

like American frame houses ; the planks are three or four incite^ 

thick, each plank overlapping the adjoining one a couple of 

inches ; the posts, which are very strong and rudcly carved, 

receive the cross beams ; Tire walls are eleven feet high and 

^ covered with a slanting roof. On the opposite side of the river, 

there is a considérable village, with houses similar to the one 

■ on this side. 

About 4 P. M., we arrived at a camp containing about one 

hundred and flfty soûls. Ilerewe had plenty of salmtm cooked 

by.means of hot stones in wooden vessels. Having understood 

■ at this place that the river was navigable to the sea, we had, of 

course, to provide canoës if possible. We saw a number of new 

onos which seemed to hâve been hollowed with firé and tlien 

polished. The arms of lhese Indians cousist of hows and arrow», 

spears and clubs, or horn powmagans. We saw very little or no 

(!) ‘fSfryc." Iliirmon. 

37 • 
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leather, so that large animais must be scarce. Their ornements 

are the same as those of the Hacamaugh nation : shells of different 

kinds, shellbeads, brass made into pipes hanging from the neck 

or across the shoulders, bracelets of large brass wire, and some 

of horn. Their hats, which are made of wattap, hâve broad rims 

Whito men 
from below. 

29th, 

Thursdny. 

and'diminîsh~gr adu ally ~to- the -top ; some-make_use..oLcedarl— 

bark painted different colours, resemblfng ribbon for hats. 

Both sexes are stoutly built and some of the men are handsomplt 
V - « •' * 

but T cannot say so much of lhe women, who seemjto be their > 

. husbands’ slaves, for, in the course of their dances,' Iremarked 

that the men were in the habit of pillaging them from one an- • 

other. Our Little Fellow was presented with.another man’s 

wife. There was a new tomb at this place, supported on carved . 

posts about two feet from the^round ; "the sculptures were 

neatly finished and the posts were spangled over with bright 

shells which shinéd like mercury, bût the interior- of the tomb 

emitted ân abominable smell. 

The Natives informed us f^hat people like us had corne from 

below to the BaoBock, where the 'rapid terminâtes, at a little 

distance from the village, and they' showed us marks indentèd 

in the rocks which they had made/-but which-, by the bye*" ' 

seemed to usto be nothing but saturai marks.. In the evening, 

four men went off in canoës to-inform the people below of our ■ 
visit and intentions. 

S V 

Lost some t-imo this morning in looking out for canoës, but 

could not procuré any. We embarked àbo’ut 9 A. M.,' sôme of us 

wiLh the Indians, and some without, just as best 'stnted ' the 

Indians. The river herôii wkl erwith a -strong çjirgeffl and some 

rapids ; both sides.a^^fhjéi^^î^^n^^^^the mountair 

arestill high aà^ coyè^e^^i£h ,10, yjfe. passed 

village which tya^Ihej^^^’^p^pt'Todians; At twp/we 
came to a' dimfçm'h Jtn isl£t^çdn.taii^g. dboiit onelkin^rêd and 

thirty soiils'j hqre.'we had; ^ oil^rooLs and 
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raspbVrries.- The Natives amused us with dancing, and after 

iosing a 'couple of hours we went on, followed by several of the 

Natives. 

At five, we came to another camp of one hundred and seventy 

soûls. Here the Natives who' had fa'vored us with a passage in 

-their-canoesJhus far left us and went home ; we were, in con- 

sequence, ohliged to encampin order to wait for the convenience 

•of the Indians of this place who promised to help us on the 

next moming. They were extremely civil, so much so that they 

inclined us to doubt their. sincerity : they gave us plenty <^f 

sturgeon, oil and roots, not„however, of the Lest quality or 

flavQur. 

The Indians in this quarter are rather fairer than those in the 

interior; their heads and faces are extremely fiat, their skin and 

hair of a reddish cast, but this cast 'is owing to the ingrédients 

with which they besmear their bodies. They make, wifh^dogs 

hair, rugs .With stripes of different colours. Crossing at right 

angles and resembling, at a distance, Highland plaid. Their 

fishing" nets are of large twine and hâve handles of twenty feet 

in length. Their spears, which are of horn, lrswe also wooden 

handles of great length. Here we saw a large copper kettle 

. shaped like a jar, and a large English hatchetrstamped “ Sar- 

garet ”, with the figure of a crown. The river at this place is 

more than two miles broad and is interspersed with islands. . 

It was 7 A. M.^before we could procure canoës and take our 

depar^ure ; at eleven we came to a camp containing near four 

hundred soûls; here, we -saw a man from the sea, which we 

might, said he, be able to see/ next day. The Indians of this 

place seem dirty and hâve an unpleasant smcll ; they were 

surprised at seeing men difTerünt.froÿi Indians coming from llie 

'interior, and made themselves extremely disagreable to us 

throügh their curiosily and attention. The indians who con- 

ducted us during tlie/forenoon returned \yithjdieir canoës, and, 

30th, Fri 
day. 

/ 
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it being soine time before we could replace them, it was two 

o’clock before we embarked. 7 

Continued our course with astrong Current for about nine 

miles where the river expands into a lake. Here we saw seals 

and a large river coming from'the left (1) and aroundmo.untain 

ahead which the Natives called Stremotch (2). After sunset, we 

~~ “encamped uponlhe right side of the river., At tkis place, the 

trees were remarkably large, cedars fîve fathoms in circum- 

ference and proportionne height. ’ Mus,quitoes were in clouds. 

We had nothing to. eat ; the Natives, who always gave us pleuty 

'• of provisions in their villàges, but'seldom allowed us to carry 

anvthing away, had'followed us in numbers to tîïis place 

and were ail as destitute as ourselves. Though at a great dis¬ 

tance from home, they carried no arms about.^them, from which 

we inferred that they had full confidence either in ourgôodness 

or in their numbers. ' ' _ 
__— -■ "■ ——  ——  1 ———— , . 

Jclt Foggy weather this morning ; clear at-4, and we embarked. 

ist,-satnr-The banks of the river are low and covered with wo(^d; the 

day' current is slack, and rugged mountains surround us. At8ÂM., 

we arrived at a large village ; after shaking hands with a 

crowd, the chief invited us to his house and served us with fish 

andberries; our Indianswere also treated with fish, berries and 

dried oystersin large troughs. OurHacamaùgh, commonly called 

Little Fellow, so often mentioned and who had been so useful 

. tô us ail along, had, by this time, assumed an air of conséquence 

from' being so long of our party and ranked now with Mr. 

Stuart, Mr.-Quesnel and myself. • 

The Chief made me à présent of a coat of mai! to mal>e shoes ; 

for this we may thank our little friend who also received a 

9 • 
(1) Jiivcr Coquail#, at tho mouth of winch is built tho town of Ifope. 

(2) Mount Baker. 
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présent of.wÜite shells. I gave the Chief inxeturn a calicogown 

for which he was thankful. 

The Indians entertained ns with songsand dances of various 

descriptions ; the Chief stood in the^centre of the dance of ring 

giving directions while others were beating the drum against 

rthewall of the house and making a terrible racket. This noise 

alarmed our men who were at a distance and they came to see 

what was the cause jhiL____.___' . —___ 

The Indians^vlîô had favored us with a passage to this place, 

went off with? their canoës, and we had to look out-for others, 

but none could be had for any considération ;"at last the Chief 

' consented to lend us his large canoë and to accompàny us him- 

■ self. J 

TKe number of Indians^aLthis place was about Lwo hundred, 

who had^appeared^atlirst view to be fair, but we discovered _ 

•^fterwards that theymade use of white paint to alter their real 

appearance. They evinced no kind of surprise or curiosity at 

"seeing us, nor were they afraid of our arms, so that they must^ 

hâve seen wliite people before from below. 

Their houses are built of cedar planks and, in shape, similar A hou 

■to the one already deseribed ;’ the whole range, which is six long, 

hundred and forty feet long by sixty broad, is under one roof; 

the front is eighteen feet high and the covering is slanting : ail 

the appartements, which are separatedby partitions, are square, 

except the chiefs, which is ninety feet long. In this room, the 

posts or pillars are nearly tliree feet diameter .at the base and 

diminish gradually to the top. In-one of these posts is an oval 

opening arfsworipg the purpose of a door through which one 

man may crawl in or out. Above, on the outside, are carved a 

liuman figure as large as life, with other figures in imitation of •• 

beasts and birds., ■ .■/,[: , . , 

These buildings hâve no flooring, the lires- are in the centcr 

and the smoké goes out by an- opening at the top. The Lombs 

A 
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are well finished. . I observed ihat dogs’ hair was spun with a 

- distaff and a sjpindle as in Europe, and made into rugs. There 

is some red and Mue clotli among them. These Indians are not 

so hospitable as.those above. which is probably owing to a scar- 

city of provisions. ; 

°Tbe tidè rose about two and a half feet; we cast our nets into ' 

the water biit took no fish, the currentbeing too strong. 
* . ■ e. 1 s? " 

2nd, Sun- This morning we discoyeréddha.t dlie Natives were addicted 

Trouble to thieving théÿSsfdfe a" smoking^bag from one of our party 

, and we could not nrevail upon them.to festoredt._JTiie^dogs^iiLr_ 

course of the night dragged out-from the baggage and damaged 

many,of our things. 

I applied to the Ghief in conséquence of his promise of yester- 

day for his canoë, but’he paid no attention to my request. I 

- therefore took the canoë and, had il carried to the water side, the • 

Chief got it carried_bac£.;-'-we—again—laid-hold-of-itj-he^still- 

resisted and made us imderstand that he-jg-as not' only -the 

greatest of his nation, but equal in force to tmP%un. However, 

.as we c.ould riot go on without the canoe; we persisted and at 

last gained'our point. The Chief and severaTof the tribe ’accom- 

panied iis. - ' ' . 

At Tl A.M., we arrived at a village wliere we' were receiVed 

wilh the usual cerûmony of shaking hands, but we were not / 

• entertaiued as usual. The houses of this place are plâin and in 

two rows. I feceived two coats of mail a,s a présent, and will 

liave them made .into shoes. 

The Indians advisëd us not to advance any further as the 

Natives of the coast or Islanders were wicked and at war with 

them and would, consequently, attempt to destroy us. Upon 

seeing us slight their advice and preparing to embark, they 

gathered around the canoë and dragged it out of the water, and 

. then invited us," for thè flrst time, to the principal house of the 

' „ village. • Leaving Mr. Quesnel with most of the men to guard 
y . , ’ ' ■ 
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the canoë and baggage, Mr. Stuart with two men and mvself 

accepted Jhe invitation. As soon as we were in the bouse, the 

Indians began singing and dancing and making snch a terrible 

noise near the baggage, that’Mr. Stuart, suspectinglfoul play 

was intended, went to see what caused the disturbance. He 

found that oneof the Natives''had stolen a jacket ont of the 

canoë, which, hdwever, on application to the Chief, wîs imme- 

diately returned and ail was quiet again. 

.. We. then made.a motieç to. embark with the Chief, but bis They seize 

friends who did-not approve of his'going,-flocked arnurid hiffî, 
upon a 

3-oanoe.- 

^and were embracing him with as much concernand tenderness 

as-if he was never toreturn. Our followers seeing this scene 

of.apparent distress between the Chief and his connexions,, 

changed their mind and declined going any further.- Even our 

Little Fellow would not embark, saying he was afraid of Ka- 

_way-chiiprr^Indians.oLthe^sea^Some-of-theJndianslaidviolent- 

hands uppnthe canoë-and-insisted upon taking it out of the 

water.. yWe ®#id no notice of their violence, but.made them 

desist Cjid^embarked withûut them. ' 

Proceeding on for two miles, we arrived at a,place where the 

river divides in several channels, when we perceived a canoë 

following us and we waited for its arrivai. One of the’ Indians 

embarked in our canoë, with a view, as we thought, of con- 

' ducting us in the right channel, but we soon remarked that 

several other Indians from the village, armed with bows and 

arrows, spears,' clubs, were pursuing us in their canoës, 

singing war songs, beating time with their paddles upon the- 

sides of the canoës, and making signs and gestures highly inimi- 

càl. The one who liad embarked with us became also .very 

ujïîruly, singing, dancing and kicking iip agreat dust : we t'hreat- 

ened him and he mended his manners and became quiet. 

s This was an alarming crisis, but’ we were not discouraged ; ihe aea. 

confident upon our own superiority, at least on water, we con- 
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tinued and at last we came in sight of a gulf or bay of the sea; 

this, the Indians called Pas-hil-roc (1). It rnns in a south-west and 

" .north-east direction. In this hay are several high and rockv- 

islands, whose summits were covered with snow. 

Jiî-quiame On the right sliore we noticed a village called by tlae Natives 

Misquiame : we directed our course towards il." Our turbulent ' 

passengers conducted us up asmallwindingriver to a smalllake 

near vvliicli the village_stood : there we landed, but only foutid 

_a-fevrold''men and women, the others having fled inlo the woods 

... ' on our approach. The fort is 1500 feet in length» and 90 feet in 

hreadth. The houses, which are constructed as those mentioned 

^ in the other places, are in rows ; one of the Natives, after con- 

. ducting us through ail the appartments-, desired us to go away, 

as, otherwise, the Indians would he apt to attack us. About this 

time, those thaï had followed us from above, arrived. 

Haying spent an hour- looking about and’ examining the 

place, we went to emhark, but found that the tide had ebhed 

and leftour canoë on dry land, we therefore"had to drag it 

îj some distance-to the water. The Natives seeing our diüiculties 

assumed courage and began to make their appearance from every 

direction, dressed in their coa'ts af mail and howling like so 

many wolves, and hraudishing their war clubs.' We at last got 

in to deep water and emharked'; oùr turbulent guide no sooner 

found himself on board again than lie began a .répétition ôf bis 

former pranks : he asked for our daggers, for our c-lothes, in 

fact for every thing we had. Fullv convinced at length of his 

unfriendly disposition, we turned him ashore and made him 

understand, as Well as the other ivho were by this time closing 

upon us, that if thev did bot keep at their distance we would' 

* fire upon them. 

(1). This Word is not tctj lcgibly written : it may also be Pas-bil-rou or Pas-bit- 

row. 
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After this ufipleasant affair, we continued unlil we came op-TheJ re- 
V ‘ _ turn for 

posite the second - village. Here, our curiositywould hâve provisions. 

incited us to go ashore, hut, .reflecting upon the réception we 

had experienced at the first and the character of the Natives, it 

was thought neither prudent nor necessary to run any forther 

risk, especially as we were déficient of ail provisions and saw no 

prospect of procuring any in this hostile quarter. We therefore 

altered our coursé with the intention qf going hack to the friendlv 

Indians for a supply, then, if thought proper and expédient, to 

returnand prosecute our design of visitingpart of the sea coast. 

When we had corne opposite the hostile village on our way 

hack, the same fellows who had annoyed us hefore, advanced 

again to attackuswith a great noise which was echoed by those 

on shore. They approached so near that .we were ohliged to 

adopt a threatening attitude, and had to put them off with the 

muzzle of our guns». At last, perceiving our détermination to be 

serious, their courage failed, they gave up the pursuitand crossed 

hack to the village. 

The tide was now in oùr favor, the evening was fine andwe 

continued our course with great speed until eleven, when we 

■ encamped within six miles of the chief s village. The men being 

extremely tired yvent immediately .to rest, hut they were not , ■ 
long in bedbefore the tide washing upon the encampment roused 

them up. 

Having been disturbed by the overflowing of the tide, we 3rf, Mon- 
**"• s day. 

emharked early and arrived at the Ghiefs village at ,5 A.M., 

where we found some of the Indians bathing, as it is their 

custom to bathe at this early hour ; the others who were still 

asleep sôon got up and received us at the water side, but ail 

seemed surprised to see us again. 

About this time our Little Fellow, whom we had left at thëlche in- 

village below, arrive^ and informed us that the Indians, after termine on 

our departure, had fixed upon our destruction, that he himself traction!* 

88 * 
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bad J>een pillaged, that his hands. and feet had been lied, and 

thalle was about being knocked on the bead wben tbe Cbïef s 
\<g *• 

of tbè Achinrow arrived, released bim and secured- bis escape 

to tbis place, where be was now detained as a slave. This 

unpïeasant récital served to warn us, more -and* more, of our 

. danger ; still we were bent upon obtainîng sigbt of tbe main 

océan, wbich was but at a short distance from wbere we bad 

returned, but unfortunately. we could not procure a morsel 

of provisions, and, besides, tbe Cbief iusisted upon having bis 

canoë restored to. him immediately ; tbis demand we were 

obliged to resist. ' 

The Chief invited us to bis bouse and we went, but were 

not above five minutes absent wben one ‘of tbe men .came 

running to inform us that tbe Tndians had seized upon the 

canoë and were pillaging our people. Alarmed at tbis report, 

we hastened to their assistance, wben we found that some of 

the Indiaps from below. having arrived, bad encouraged tbe ' 

„ others in these violent proceedings. Sensible bv expérience of 

our critical situation, and tbatmild measures would be improper, 

as well as of no service, I pretended to be in a violent passion, 

spoke loud, witb vehement gestures, exactly in. tbeir own way, 

and thus peace and tranquility were iustantly restored. ' 

The expo- From these repeated specimens of tbe insolence and ill-nature 

abandoncd. Natives, we saw notbing but dangers and, difficulties in 

our way, we therefore relinquished our designs and turned our 

thoughls towards home ; but we could not proceed without 

the canoë and we bad to force it away from the owner, leaving 

a blanket in its place. Thus provided, we pushed off. Here 

w^ïtissed one of Our men, G. B. ; the fellow being afraid bad 

fled.into the woods and placed himself ' behind a range of 

tombs, where he remained during the greatest,part of tbe time, 

We stayéd on shore, and it was with great difficulty we pre: 

vailed upon him to embark. 

, y 
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At last we got under way and had to pull hard against a strong' 

\current : Upon doubling tbe first point, the Cbief, with a number ^ 

of canoës in bis suite well manned and armed, overtook us, ancIT'- * 

kept togetker, signing and exhibiting unfriendly manners. 

Aware of their design, we endeavored to keep tbem at à proper ■ 
distance for some time ; at làst, growing outrageous at our pré¬ 

cautions, lhey began to surround us and close in, witb the 

évident intention of seizing upon our canoë and upsetting us. 

I again had rdcourse to threats and vehemence of speech and 

gesture, which agaiii had the desired effect ; the Chief, seeing 

danger in his design, spoke to his parly and they ail dropped 

quietly behind, but still followed and kept us in view. Soon 

after, a canoë with three men from a river‘on the left shore 

came to examina us ; after. satisfying their curiosity, they re-r 

turned. We observed that one of the crew had a large bblTsus- 

perided from his neck, garnished with locks of liuman hair. 

About dark, we observed the war party gain the skore^ but we 

continued ail night in order to get to the next village, so as to ■ 
secure provisions before their arrivai. The night was dark and 

the eurrent'strong, yet we reached our destination about 8 in 

the morning. 

Here I must again acknowledge my great disappointement in it is not 
. ; , . tho Colnn 

not seeing the main Océan, havmg gone so near ît as to be almostbiau 

within View ; we besides wished very mnch to settle the situa¬ 

tion by an observation for the longitude. The latitude is 49° 

nearly, wliile that of the entrance of the Columbia is 46» 20’. 

This river therefore is not the Columbia ! If I had been. con- 

vinced of this when 1 left my canoës, I would certainly hâve 

returned. S 1 

The people of’lhe village were greally surprised to see.us re- «h, Tnea 

urn and enquired with impatience if we had been to the 

island, and how we had the good fortunes to escape from the 

,ï 

« 
4 
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stm par- cruelty of the Masqùiamme (1), meaning the nations at the sea 

Coast^in-hc shore. While we were endeavouring to answer, our pursuers 
dians. 0j- t^e cjay pefore made their appearance, still benl upon mischief. . 

-TheJeader on landing^egan to testifv his hostile disposition by 

brandishing his horn club andmaking a violent harangue to the 

people of the village who already seemed allogetherin his favor. 

’--He claimed his canoë seeing a number of canoës scatfered 

about the beach, and wishing to get rid of so troublesome and 

persevering apersecutor, we consented withouthésitation. After 

fixing the baggage and placing guards ôver it, at the request of 

a chief, Mr. Stuart, Mr. Quesnel and myself accompanied him 

to his tent, and were offered with salmon. We were much 

flattered with this token of his kindness but we were hardly 

seated and had hardly hegan to partake of his bounty, when 

one of the men came rushing to the door exclaiming that the 

Indians were unruly and proceeding to violence ; we rushed 

out of the tent, and at our appearance ail was quiet again, but 

we could not feel free of some alarm seeing the whole village 

assembled around our baggage, armed with ail kinds of weapons 

and seemingly determined upon mischief. 

It was then that oui* situation might be really considered as 

oritical. Placed upon a small sândy island, few in number, 

withoiit provisions and surrounded by upward of seven hundred 

barbarians ! Our resolution did not, however, forsake us ; on the 

conlrary, ail were of one mind. ready for action and determined ■ 
to make our way good at ail hazards. 

We applied for canoës in ail directions, but could not procure 

any, for any considération, so that we had to regret the inad- 

..vertancy we committe'd on our arrivai by parting with the one 

we had in our possession, before it was replaced by another. 

There being no alternative, we again had recourse to the Chief 

(1} Mr. Fraser wrîtes the name, both " Misquiamme tf and "Masqùiamme 
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notwithstanding our expérience of his former illiberality. He 

asked his price, I consented-; lie augmented his demand,I again 

yielded ; he;still continued to increase his imposition, buttât ' 

length, feeling highlv provoked at the impertinence of his con- 

duct, I exclaimed violently in a manner not to be mistaken, he 

then ordered the canoë to he hrought to our party. 

We immediately prepared to embark. but when we hegan to 

load, the Indians crowded about the haggage and attempted to 

pillage, but so soon as they laid hold of any of our things, we 

„pulled it from them, and we hadto placeourselves in a position' 

of defence and threaten them with the contents of our pièces 

before they desisted. Having got ready, we crossed over the 

river. One of the Indians who evinced a frieudly disposition in 

our favor, followed and gave us some fish, at the same time, we 

ôbserved several of the others embarking and steering their_ 

course parallel to ours aloug the other bank. The' canoë, being 

leaky, and some of the men being in want of paddles, we were 

obliged to put' ashore to repair. This done, we went on till ten 

P. M., when we encamped upon an island; the men went torest, 

Mr. Stuart and I mounted guard àlternately. 

Started early, and at 10 A.M., we.arrived at Pulagli village. 5th,-We<* 

Here again we found the Chief of the big canoë with several 

of his peoplê. Their canoës being small and consequently 

more easily managed than ours, which,,was large, gave them 

the advantage over us in stemming the current. As we had 

some reason to suspect that these Indians pressed forward on 

purpose to reuew the quarrel and to be troublesome, and 

seeing the Natives more numerous here than in the last camp, 

we thought it advisable to avoid them by Crossing to the other 

side of the river. Three men followed us in a canoë, who 

favoured us with a paddle and with ûve large saluions. 

- To convey an idea of the effects of our arms to these men, we 

fired several shots in their presence and then made them under- 

1 ' 

l 
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stand, that if thé Chief should pursue ns any fur ther, he would 

suffer sererely for dis presumption. They desired us to proceed 

in peace and that no one would disturb us for the future. 

We continued ; about sunset two Indians in a cano'e overtook 

us, we knewthem; they învited us to- their camp which was- 

at a small distance on the ' opposite shore ; this invitation we 

declined and at dark we put up for the night, ail wet. The 

canoë was leaky, but the bank being steep, high, it could not 

be hauled up for repair.. We passed the night wilhin’sight of 

the camp, yet none of the Indians came near us. 

Set but early; soon after several canoës joined; in these we 

recogïized Blondin, the chief that flaitered us so much the 

29tla June, also the two Indians of the preceding evening who 

gave us fish and who, of their own accord, assisted us in the 

rapids. Thinldng them well disposed, I gave them permission 

to embark in our canoë'; they paddled, but they were not long 

aboard before they struck up the- war song. Perceiving their 

drift, I imposed silence ; a moment after, Blondin got Mr. . 

Quesnel’s dagger out of the scabbard^nd was hiding it under 

his robe whenhewas perceived. Seeing. their evil disposition, 

I had them instantly sent ashore. Soon after this, the other 

Indians-made us signs to follow them, but, doubting their 

sincerity, we pushed from them into another channel and they 

doubled their speed. 

Bv and by, we discovered a large camp of Indians whose ap- 

pearance soon taught us that,they were not assembled for a,ny 

good purpose, and when we came opposite to them the whole 

were in motion. Some were in canoës, others lined the shore 

and ail were inclining our way ; at last it was with difficulty 

we could prevent them with the muzzleof ourguns from seizing 

upon the canoë ; they, however, continued to give us such a push 

with the intention of upsetting us, that our canoë became en- 

gaged in a strong current which, in spite of ail our efforts, car- 
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, ried us down the rapid. We however gained the shore at the 

foot of a high hill where we tied the canoë to a tree. Here I 

ordered Mr. Stuart with some of the men to dehark and ascend 

the hill in order to keep the Indians in awe ; they, perceiving j 

our préparation for defence, retired, hut still kept aheadl 1 

I then directed the men who were on shore to emhark, butSomeofthe • 
. , inen speak 

Mr. Stuart came to informulé that they were'bent goingJ)y landof desert- 

across the mountains to the place where we had slept on’thein£' 

24th of June. Considering this scheme as a desperate undertaking, 

I deharked and endeavoured to persuade the delinquents of theii; 

infatuation ; but two of them declared in their own names and 

in the names of the others that their’plan was fixed, and that 

they saw no other way hy which they could save themselves " 

from immédiate destruction than by flying out of the way of 

danger, for, saidlhey, continuingby water, surrounded by hostile 

nations, who watched every opportunity to attack and torment 

them,. created in their mind a state of suspicion worse than death. 

I remonstrated and threatened hy turns, the otlier gentlemen 

joined me in my endeavours to expose the folly of their under¬ 

taking, and the advantages that would accrue to us ail by 

remaining, as -we had hitherto done, in perfect union for our 

common safety. 

After much debate on both sides, they vielded and we allihcoathof 

shook hands, resolved not to separate during the voyage, which sutance. 

resolution was immediately conürmed by the following oath 

tàken on the spot by each of the party. a I sôlemnly swear before 

“ Almighty’God that I shall sooner perish than forsake in distress 1 

“ any of our crew during thespresent voyage 

• After this ceremony was over, ail hands dressed in their best 

apparel and each tûok charge of his own bundle. In the mean ^ 

time some of the peaceable Indians came to pay us a visit ; 

they inherited our superlluities, and it diverted us much to see 

them dive inlo the river and scramble about rags which the 
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men had thrown away as useless. Bÿ this time it was near 

sunset : we however decamped full of spirits, singingandmaking 

a great noise. The Indians who were waiting ahead, ohserving 

us so cheerful, felt disheartened, kept their distance and some 

of them thought proper to paddle down the stream. At dusk, we 

encamped on a small island below a village. The two young 

Indians who had benefited by our scourings encamped with us, 

but the others did not approach the island. 

jln the morning, the residue of the unfriendly Indians who had 

pâssed the night in the vicinity, directed their course down the 

current, and we saw nolhing of them afterwards. Our Little 

Fellow and his chief who had slept at the village came over to 

see'us; theyinformedusthat ail the peoplefrom below were gone. 

We' crossed over to the village where we procured a few salmons 

and shell fish which were.left there hy the last visitors. The 

Indians were fewjm number and very poor. A couple of leagues 

further on we came to anolher village whère we obtaihed a few 

fish. • / 

By 10 A. M. we came to a portage where we had to^parry 

most of our things and drag the canoë upwith a lirie"; a number 

of Indians were présent, they appeared friendly and the old men 

entered into conversation with us. Our Little Féllow informed 

them of ail he knew about us, he spoke particularly of our diffi- 

culties, how we resisted the attacks of the trib'es beloW, and 

explained to them the nature of our big gpns^and ^Iso of our 

little guns, of. which, said he, our pockets were full.; As a proof, 

we fired several shots, at which they were astonïshed. 

We renewed our course, some of our men were rather diiïl,' 

the thoughts of .approaching the Passage of the Rock probably 

annoyed them. Below the village of the Rock, we found some 

Indians fishing who invited us to the village ; but we went to 

encamp on the opposite shore. While we were landing our 

Little Fellow made his appearance as an ambassador from the 
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peôple of the village, refjuesting our presence among them ; I, 

with Mr. Queçnel and six of the men, crossed over. The Indians 

riceived us with kindness, and we staved witfc them a couple - 

ofhours when they ferried us hack in small canoes. In the 

evening we ohserved the Indians fishing ; their~nets, which 

resembled purses, were flxed to the end of long pôles and dragged 

between two canoes. 

Ail hands were readv early, but before the necessary arrange- 8th, Satnr- 

ments were taken to prosecute our journey by land, it wasday" 

past 8. We -then crossed over to 'the village where we had 

embarked in canoës on the 29th. It being the end of the navi¬ 

gation, I made a présent of the canoë and some liltle things we 

could not conveniently carry with us to our Liltle Fellow, 

which he immediately presented to his friends. Then each of us 

took charge of his own bundle and we marched into the village. 

The Indians did not receive us with the same cordiality they 

did when we went down ; however, they set mats for us and 

put stones in the lire in order to préparé us a meal. This opera- t)n required more time than our situation would permit, and 

e took our leave, stilLprepared for the worst because we had 

dangerousplaces to pass, défilés in which a few_mpn mightdefy 

' an army with stones.- Some of the. Indians who assisted in car- 

rying our things pilfered a kettle and my calumet, but they 

were restored by order of the Ghief. . 

At .about 11 A. M.rwe arrived at' a village where we were 

kindly treated ; here we missed our kettle a second time, and 

our Little Fellow informed us that it was stolen. The Indians of 

-the village • were alarmedat this incident, thinking no doubt 

that we would ill use them in conséquence j we assured them 

that the custom of white people was to punish only those who 

had injured them, and that, if we could ,lav hold of the Indian 

who had taken it, he should hâve redson to regret his rapacity 

39 
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they seemed satisfied at this explanation. I made a few présents 

to those from whom we experienced friendship. 

On examining our little baggage, we discovered that two or 

three other articles were missing, w;hich had bëen taken by the 

Indians to whom we had entrusted the baggage at the Rock ; 

this was, a lesson not to be forgotten during the remainder of 

Thofriend-the jonrney. Sopn after our departure at the end of the carry- 

raaughs." ing place, we met two chiefs in two canoës from the Hacamaugh 

nation. They did not expect us, but they were so happy at our 

return that they lent us their canpefe, while they themselves 

went on foot to the village. These andians showed us every 

possible mark of kindness ; having taken up our quarters with 

.them for the night, they gave us plentv to eat and entertained us 

with a variety of songs, dances, &c., during the evening. 

flth, San- This being a fine morning, we dried our things and at \ P.M, 

<la7' took our departure. Some of the Indians who accompanied us 

offered to carry part of our baggage, we thanked them for their 

kindness, but would not trust our things out of our sight. The 

chief of the next village, having heard of pur approach, sent two 

canoës to meet us, in which we embarked. 'The Indians gave 

us two excellent*dogs, which made delicious meals for the men( 

besides fish and berries in abundance. Here we procured a few 

articles of curiosity, viz : a blanket of dogs’ hair, a matted bag, a 

wooden comb of curious construction, &c. We observed here a 

variety of tools, jiieces of iron and brass, a bunch of brass keys 

from the crews of a ship which the Indians of the sea had des- 

troyed several years before. 

rotb, Mon- Set out early ; kept the left side of the river accompanied by 

several Indians who showed us the wav. ' The road was exces- 

• sively bad ; we had to pass many difficult rocks, défilés, précipices 
"X F" . - p 

' '-^/tihrough which there was a kind ofheaten path practised bj the 

Natives and^made passable by means of scaffolds, bridges and 

làdkers so peculiarly constructed that it required no small 

• i ■ 
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degreeof necessity, dexteritv and courage in strangersto.under-* 

take. For instance, we liad to ascend précipices by means of 

ladders composed of two long pôles placëd uprigbL witli_ sticks » • . 

■ tied cross wàys with tyigs j-hpon the end of these,- otli-ers were 

plâced and so on to any height; add to tliis that the'ladders ‘ 

were, often so slack, that the smallest hfeeze put them in motion, 

swingjpg them against.the rocks, while the -steps leading from • 

scaffôld to scaffold jvere so narrow an'd irregular that-they could 

scarcely he-traced by-the feet witho’ut the grèatëst care and ' - ■ 
circunïspëetion ; but the inost perilous part was wliën another 

rock projected over the one vewere clearing. ' i .<>' 

-The Indians certainly deserve our grateful remembî-ance for • ■, 

their able assistance througliout t-hese alarming sitûafidns. The 

descents were, if'possible, stiil more difficulté; in these places, we 

were under .the necessity of trusting our things to the Indians- 

eveh-our gnns were handed from ope to ; another, yet they 

thought nothing of it,-they went up and dowh these wild places 

with, the same agility as sailors do'on board a ship. After escaping 

innumerable périls in the course- of the dav, we encamped 

about sunset ; the Indians tried to fish but caughtnothing; they 

however supplied us with plenty of dried fish. , 

Early this mornirig, we continued our route ydth the Little lith, Tues- 
day. 

Fellpw and another Indian ; crossed a rapid river upon a bridge 

and soon after got to the end of the -Portage, where 'we found o 

three canoës , in which those who were lame embarked ; the 

others continued by land. Sorne of the Natives from below 

overtook us and, in the/ afternoon, we arrived at the village 

Where we slept the 24th June ; the Indians wère hâppv to see 

us again, and favoured us with plenty of provisions., I wished 

to go on without delay, but our Little Fellpw,1 aided by the 

people of the village, insisted on our passihg the night with 

them. - 

r 
t , 
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i2th, ^éd-. This moraing after procuring a sufficiency of fish we set out ; 

\ *’ two-canoës haying followed, such of our people as were indis- 

posed to walk, embârked in them, the others ivho went by land 

bad now and theri to make use of the canoës-as ferry boats in’ 

. Crossing ri vers. 

At the carrying place 'where the canoës were left.'Mr. Quesnel 

-.’lost'his wdy and was. some time absent; several men an^ 

Indians went in searcli- of him, but he found His way to the 

village without their assistance. The weather was exceedingly 

hot, and the roâd extremelv bad ail day, 

isth, . Started early accompanied by many Indians as iisual. Pre- ■ 
Thnr=(lay.- • ' » ' 

■vious to our departure the Chief gave us forty saluions and sent 

young men along with us to carry them saying : “/The Indians 

abovè are poor”; I returned the chief’s compliment to his satis¬ 

faction. We could mot procure11 canoës, the Indians said the 

/ .rapids.wére too strong to make use of them to any advantage. 

Soonàfter we had left the camp, the Indian .iwhû had supplied 

us with a canoë go?ng down joined our party and offered his 

services again in like manner, which we accepted and found 

/ useful for many purposes in course of the day. —~ 

We passed the village where the Indians were so poor ac- 

cording to the acçount of the chief,. yet th^ generously shared 

with us what little they had. Foui weather,—we were wet to 

the skin ; the men being in ’bad humour, some of them would 

not approach the camp, such conduct under the circumstances 

was very unpleasant ^ • 

uth, Frf- ’ Lost sonie .time îvaiting for the men who had thought proper 

day‘ to remain behind ; it was six o’clock before they joined the 

party and I'reprimandedthem, but they blamed the weather. At 

8, we found ourselvés at the head of the rapid where we escaped- 

perishing on the“20th.June (1), an Indian camp oh the opposile- 
■ \ 

(1) Evidently an crror, he meant 21st. Near Fargo Bar, where gold was first dis- 

covered. Mayne. “ Four years iû British Columbia 

/ 
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side invited ns over ; we went. Here we found two of the guides 

we had emploved on.ourwav down, and the Indians, of their 

own accord, restored us a hat, a pair of shoes and some other 

^ articles we had lost in the rapids. 

At 2 P.M., we arrived at the confluence or Forïis of the Thomp-. 7 

soin River.: two of our men who were behind came up with us i. 
• . * 

with some Natives. Having been invited we visited a camp 

which was on an elevated ground and where wTe found Indians 

from the interior- These Indians hâve a warlike appearance ; 

they crowded around us and gazed on us with astonishment 

They were called Sichanemvgh and spoke a different languageThe swha- 

r ' from the tribes in the vicinity. They dress finely in leather, and indians. 

wre understood that their country was well stoked with animais, 

such as horses, deer, beayer &c. They gave us plenty of fresh 

salmon, berries and roots. 

Three or four children who wrere unwell were brought to me 

by their parents for medical assistance, and as I did’ not think 

fit to disappoint them, I sent one of the gentlemen for a vial of 

Turlington, but he brought laudanum ; considering however 

the one of equal virtue wdth the other towards a cure, I mixed 

. afew drops ofwhathe brought with water, in this mixture I 

dipped my fingèr whicli I gently applied to the forehead of the 

sick. ’Bteliçving no doubts in miracles, there wére upwards of 

four score of applicants for a touch of my finger, and hadwe 

remained any length of time, I hâve reason to believe that the 

whole camp, which exceçded twelve hundred, would hâve fol- 

. lowed the example. Most oNhe children wrere really afflicted 

■’ “’‘ w'ith some serious disorder which reduced them to skeletons. 

The women of this tribe had the neatest dress of any we hâve 

seen in this quartér. ... 

The Chief of the Hacamaughs, wdio had been so serviceable to starri-ng. 

us in going down, was here, but took no notice of us; this. 

inattention made us suspect his former sincerity. However, the 

I/ 
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Ollier “Indians appeared ivell disposed towards us ; they pre- 

sènted me with an otter belt and lent us their canoës to cross 

tBeirirer,.still avc could perceive something unpleasant in their 

demeanour : it is Irue they liad been waiting our arrivai for a 

long lime and were tlien actually starving ; they liad been' 

killi.ng their horses, and we saw the hide. of one quite fresh 

...'hanging upon a tree. This degreg^Hamine perhaps caused the 

— disagreable gloom which so forcibly attracted our notice. 

After Jeaving these Indiârîs.we continued for the rest of the ' 

day unlil we carras opposilîTa village to Avhich we crossed and 

where we foiiqd the people poor but civiL; \hey regaled us with 

dog flesh. * - --- -y- 

. ..............J.........../.......J............ 
ieth, Sur;- K This day Ave passetPsevëral camps of Indians ; the Aveather 

day’ being Ave.t and bad, we encamped early witli a'band whosèf chief 

made me a présent of a coat of mail to ihake shoesf as-Ave 

. ' - Averemiuch in want gf this article : our feet were covere'd with 

J blisters from our continualh’- Avalking on tlie worst of roads, 

and some of tlie.mon, Avho Avéré lame, wrere in perpétuai iorture. 

îrth. Mon- I procured this morning several cnriosities^ and satisfied the 

-day‘ Chief for his présent of the preceding night. X^e went off and 

breakfasted at a place where, on the 15tlu Julie, I gave medecine 

to a sick man wlio was still there and unAvell. Aboutnoon we 

Qamedo tlie fort of the Askettih tribes, where the old Atnah 

chief and oui1 interpréter left us our way doAvn. The Indians 

received us-kindly and requested Ave should wait- the réturn of 

their chief AArho had gone to another camp. To this we agreed, 

and, about tivo hours after, the- Chief made liis-appearance ac- 

companied A\rith a numerous suite: He delivered a long and 

loud speech to Avhich .lie added_the acceptable présent of a few 

coats of mail. Ile.then pressed us to go AAÛthhim to the other 

camp ; this imitation Ave had reason to décliné; Ave, hoAvever, 

crossed the river and encamped directly opposite the place 

M'bich he wanted us to visit. 
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The Indians immediately sent canoës for us and some of our 

people went. The camp consisted of upwards one thonsand per- 

sons with the whole of whom I had to shaké hands, asthey were 

strangers. The Chief made a harangue and then i'nvited us ■ to 

his shade wherë we were treated with great hospitality. At- this 

''place, an Indian who was lahouring under some disease offered 

-me a pair of shoes in hopes of obaining some relief.- When we 

returned to our encampment, we learned that the Indians during 

our absence had made .several trips across the river-with invi¬ 

tations to the rest of our party to go and join them. 

* This morning at the earnest request of the Indians, Mr. StuarNsüi^iiie*- 

and sùch of the men as wished - it paid a visit to the'camp. Mr.day* 

Stuart procured many curiosities, and the men brought back 

-sçÊîe dogs,.which, to'their palates, proved a delioieus-d-ish. — 

<„ A woman who had followed our party for these three davs 

past, was left last night at the camp, but she found jneans to 

corne' âiM'jbnL_us againi and' was-~th« only Nativay-from this 

quarter^a^our suite during this day. The country being ex- 

tremely rough and the paths mimerons we could not keep to- 

gether, consequently, we lostsome time waiting for those who 

had d'eyiated from the right path. We encamped near a village 

whichourLittleFellow wehtimmediately to visit; on his return ' , 

he informed us that the greatest portion of the ca-che which we Los* of a 

hacl left there had been desti;oyed by wild animais, and that for 

the remainder we were -under obligations to the Indians who 

had secured it for our return. 

The report of the diminution of our cache caused a gloominess nth Wed- 
. nesday. 

among the men. Being afraid of starving, some of them went 

so far as to insinuate a wish of remaining with the Natives, and 

oneof them dropped behind, visibly with tliat intention, but see- 

ing that none of the others followed his .cxample, he doubled his 

pace andin a short time overtook us. About this time we 

met two of the Atnah nation who were on their way to the 

Askettih country, and who, returning with us. gave us some 
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useful informations. At sunset, we found ourselves at the'fôot 

of the Rock -which gave us so much trouble coming down. Here 

several Natives joined us and informed us tbat mauy more were 

passing upon the hills. Although there might be no danger I 

thought it more advisable to run no unn.ecessary risk, I lherefore 

despatched Mr. Quesnel and two men, by way of précaution, to 

our canoës which were about three miles distant. 

Early in the morning, we procéeded on our journey and soon 

after joined Mr. Stuart, when we had the inexpressîble satisfac¬ 

tion of finding our canoës and our cache perfectly saie. For this 

good fortune we felt grateful to the Indians wlio contihually 

attended to their security during our absence. We l'ost no time, 

but set about preparing’the canoës for the. voyage; having no 

materials on h and,. one of the canoës, although.good, was eut" 

"up to repair the ottier two. While we were employed upon this 

service, number of the Natives called to see us and passed on to 

the othêr stages ; our Little Fellow and the two Atnahs accom- 

panied them. 

At 3 P. M., all^being ready, we took our departüre ; safe in our> 

canoës, we had rèason to consider ourselves once more àt home, 

and-notwithstanding the many trying moments which we had 

experieneed, we talked of the pastas of nothing and felt happy ; 

—encamped at dark. ; 

Set oui .early.—We had to oppose , a strong current and en- 

counter great difficulties in the rapid ; bad weather and rain 

rendered our situation still more, unpleasant. While we weré 

busy innqne of the carrying places, several Natives on horseback 

paid us a visit, and retired in succession as their curiosity was 

satisfled. We encamped about dark. 
r; 

We Were off early ; still a. strong current and many rapids; 

the. waters having greatly abated we had more carrying places 

■ than before. At 8 A.M., we arrived at the rapide couvert which 

is more than a mile long and where we were obliged to carry 

ail our baggage over long and steep hills; h'ere we found 
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Indians among whom were the oldAtnah chief and his brother, 

both so overjoyed to see us tbat tbey annoyed us with caresses. 

They assured us.that they felt extremely anxious for onr safety 

during our absence, and tbat tbey had determined, if tbe Indians 

of tbe sea destroved us, to collect tbeir friends and go to revenge 

us.^ We could not take these professions for Gospel, we 

howevèr tbanked tbe chief for bis friendsbip and good 

intentions, at the same time I wished to make him and his 

Triends understand that we were not to be easily destroyed, as 

our nature and our arms were siiperior to any thing we could 

meet amông Indians. Wben tbe portage was done we crossed 

over to the Indian camp. Tbe chief and his brother embarked 

and crossed with us, tbe otbers made use of a small canoë 

constructed of pine bark and curiously formed, being narrow at 

both the ends which pointed downwards in tbe sbape of a 

funnel. The men described it, “un canot à bec d'êlurgeon” ; it. 

could carry no more tban.two at a time. 

The Indians of the camp received us with l'oud acclamations 

aiid made us numerous présents in leather. Our Little Fellow 

remained at this camp; he would hâve accompanied us to the 

end of the voyage, but the Indians advised him to go and find 

his friends. I made him a présent of some necessary articles ' 

such as pleased him most. The woman also remained, it being 

also the wish of the chief. We co.ntinued our route and 

encamped late. __ ' ” . 

Arrived early at Chilkoetin River, and found the Old Chief 25t.ii, Tuoa- 
* day* 

there ; he came the night before from the rapide couvert and rode 

through the plains beyond the hills which line the water com¬ 

munication. About two hundred Natives from every quarter 

were assembled at this place to hâve a peep at us en passant. 

They wished iis to delay our departure until tbeir friends who 

40 
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T were on their way to the camp should1 arrive, this wish we 

could notesatisfy. The Indians, however,gave us a plentifulfeast 

made ùp of venison, onions, roots, &c. ; ^hey also made ns a 

présent of some leather and heaver skins. After making a suit- 

ahle acknowiedgmen t for these obligations, we took our departure. 

The Old Chief, with several others in his ,suite, continued by 

land- to the next stage. At Portage du baril, the Indians assisted 

in passing over our baggage, which was of great service to us, 

the portage being long and the weather extremly hot. In course 

v of the afternoon we shot a deer on the beach and encamped 

soon after. 

26th Wcd 
' nesday. 

The Chiî- 
kotins. 

27th, 
Thursday. 

Indian ho- 
nesty and 
gencrosity. 

- Proceeded on as usual ;—had rain and bad weather ; got to." 

Portage la Truite in the afternoon where we encamped. Here 

again we foundvthe.OId Chief with a large assembly of Atnahs 

and Chikotins ; the latter. are from the westward and came on 

purpose to bave a sight of us, having never seen white men be- 

fore. - They had information of our return from the lower parts 

of the river by messages across the country. 

The Chilkotins, who are a tribe of the Carriers and whom we 

could understand without- the assistance of an interpréter, are 

from the head of the Chilkotin River. They speak of their 

country as plentifully stocked with ail kind of animais which 

are.common to the Norlh-West ; they seèm to be acquainted 

with Christian goods and are, if I am not mistaken, of a bold, 

roguish disposition. • - 

We0;had to ascend some very difficult and dangerous rapids 

particularly the one where we were nearly lost the lst of June. 

Here again one our canoës narrowly escâped ; while hauling it 

up among steep banks and strong cascades, it filled, and ail our 

/things got wet. At the end. of the carrying place of this rapid, we 

found our cache of provisions and canoës in thesame goodorder 

as we left them. After supplying ourselves plentifully, I made 

over the remainder to the Indian who had it in charge ; he 

immediateïy divided the.same among his friends who were 
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greatly in want Having been in a State, of starvation for some 

time previons to our arrivai, they deserve much crédit for 

having abstained from tbe cache. The things which got wet 

were spread in the sun, but before they were thoroughly dry 

we embarked and crossed to the opposite bank : here we 

found a dipping net with which one of our young men tried his 

skill in fishing, but without suçcess. 

We had to oppose âstrong current which greatly fatigued the2Sth Fri- 
daj. 

men. Early in the afternoon, we arrived at the village of the 

Old Chief ; he got before us as usual by land. Here ends the 

rockycountry,-ail thè partages- àïid bad plapes being passed, we 

had now but'plain sailing for the rest of the voyage. The chief s 

brother delivered to us'four baies of fish which he had in charge 

and, this being the last village of the Atnah nation, he did not 

follow us„any farther. Having experienced.fromhim kind atten¬ 

tion and much service.Tpresented him with a gun, soine ammu- 

nition and some other necessary articles and gave his brother a—-— 

dagger. _ - - 

This morning, after repairing the canoës, we took our leave of 

the Indians at 6. The Atnahs are good people, they expressed 

their regret at our departure, and begged that we would return 

to their country as soon as possible in order to résidé among 

them as traders. “This, 1 in a manner promised. We went on 

tolerably well for some time notwithstanding the current we 

had to oppose. We passedajseveral houses and fïsheries and, in 

the afternoon, came to the place where we saw the first Indians . 

and where, we lost our swivel on the 30th May. Here we found 

a band of Tahowtins; who received us with kindness, they had 

furs but werë loathe to part with them. These-Indians procure 

their necessaries fi'om the westward and seem to be well sup- 

plied with iron utensils. 

(1) Near Soda Creok. 

1 
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Salmori 
barriers. 

oOth, Sun- 
day. 

They gave us plenty of salmon which they take in abondance 

by means of barriers. These barriers form a work of some in- 

genuity and are constructed in the following manner. iStrong 

posts are driven Info the ground at certain distances, and these 

distances are.filled with frames made of splinters placed so close 

that a fîsh cannot pass between. On the top of these, are squared 

beams for the purpose of walking, and underneath are placed 

props to support the whole against the foi-ce of the current. At 

one end is the gâte, and sometimes thère are gates in the center 

which receive the contrivance vvhich confines the flsh. This 

coritrivance is shaped like cask and composed of splinters the 

size of a finger and several feet long, and secured by watap 

hoops. The end that is placed below in the current is made 

. in si de like a funnel, through< tvhich the fîsh enter, one by onè, 

and cannot find the way back, but must remain as in a net. 

This C'onntry is mountainous and poor ; the Natives generally 

live on fîsh, of which they lay by in the summer a suffîciency 

for the winter. A few, indeed, take animais in snares and, 

when the crust of the snow, is strong, they run down the deer 

with dogs, but this is a general custom among lndiaris. 

Previous to our arrivai at this place, two of thejndians had 

a serious qu'àrrel ; the one stabbed the other wi th a lance which ' 

left a bad wound. We set out at 5 ; discovered that one of our 

caches was destroyed, but the contents were only one baie of fîsh. 

We observed anJndian in a small canoë who wished to avoid 

us, and we had some difîiculty to approach him. However, 

with a little coàxing, we prevailed upon him to leave his own 

canoë and to embfrk-iii ours. We wanted him in order to in- 

troduce us to a camp of his friend who were at some distance. 

When we came near the camp we sen( him ashore to notify 

them of our ajiproâch. We found in this camp several families 

of the NasquitinpNation. The men received us at the water side, 

armed ; beingstrangers tbey were in doubts as'toour intentions, 

but, after havingl beèn informed of our characterj they laid by 

\ 
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their weapons and 'treated us with confidence. Soon after, seve- 

ral more made their appearance from ail directions and 

haranguing as they came. They had some furs for which they 

asked a high price. A kind of white shell found alting the sea shcii mo- 

shore forms th,e principal medium of exchange among ail thenfT‘ 

Indians to the west of the Rocky Mountains. This article is to 

them what money is to us. - | 

Passed several camps of Indians in the course of the day ; at 3jst, Mon- 

sunset, approaching a camp to put ashore, the Indians flew to d*7’ 

their arms, put on their coats of mail and appeared as mad as 

furies ; however, on receiving proper explanations, they altered 

their tone and received us with kindness. 

Set oût early, debarked at Quesnels’ river, where, we found Accust 
i lst, Tues- 

some of the Natives, from whom' we procured some îiirs, plenty day. . 
Qucsncl 

of fish. and bernes—contmued our route untu sunset. iuvot. 

Early, in the water, arrived at the Mountain Portage,—some tved- 
„ nesdav. 

difficulty in the rapid—found our cache safe,—continued and ■ 
encamped on the left of the River.*’ 

Set out early as usual :—found a family of Indians husily "rJ, Thurs- 
• _ day. 

employ'ed fishing ; they gave us as much salmon as we wished. 

In course of the day, we passed several houses. At one of the 

camps where we put ashore, the chief, who . was considered a . 

great man, offered us two hear skins in exchange for other 

articles, and some of his people followed us to his encampment. 

A boy who was a relation* to our young men, embarked with 4th, Fri- 
•, #. [ day. 

us in order to visit his friend—proceeded on till night. 

Set ont at an early hour. Passed a portage and several sth, Satur- 
. . day. 

rapids and encamped upon the right bank. The men found a 

large fungus which had grown upon a hemlock tree ; it has the 

same virlue as rhubarb, and the Natives use it to dress or 

whiten their leather. 

Set out early, and at noon arrived at the Fort where we found sth, Sun- 
■ day. 

.Mr. Faries with his two men. 

End. 
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Afler leaving thé'North-West Gompariy’s Fort at the entrance 

of river Ouinipique, we* hâve nearly eighteen leagues of the 

lake of the name to coast along before coming to the entrance 

of the Red River. ' s**'** ■ 

. This river enters Lakè Ouinipique at its south-e'ast corner by 

three différent channeis : the middle channel is the deepest and 

most practicable, the others are choked np by sanjl at their 

entrançe into the Lake. It is lined wi^h very tall' reeds, the 

wood being only discernible at a distance. This middle branch 

is the .road of ail canoës, &c., that enter the river. AU the 

branches join a Teague abov^ Chg entrance, and, two leagues 

— /_- 
- (1) Mr. John McDonnell vas a brother Mr. Miles McDonnell, the first governor 

■of Lord Selkirk.’s Red River Colonjj He became a Partner >of the North-West 
Company about 1796, and remained iJ the North-West till 1815. Ho then. sold his 
share and settlod at Pointe Fortune, in tlie township of Ha.'wkesbury, whero ho kept a 

store and ran boats to Montreal. 
Mr. McDonnell died uT Pointe Fortune, leaving sevcral children, who ail died without 

issne, and he was buried in the Catholic cemetery of Rigaud. Mr. "W. J. McDonnell, 

•vice consul of Franco in Toronto, is his nephew. 
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higher, the banks—though still very low—beghTdo be 'co.vered 

with wood. 

Three leagnes from the lake, the River aux morts enters the 

’ Red River on the north side.- Here a large camp of Assiniboils, 

Créés and Sauteux were massacred by the Siotix or Naudawesis, 

the most powerful nation in ail the interior country. Ever since 

this slaughter, the river has-been-called with propriety, Rivière 

aux morts. . 

”~Two"ortbree^ngH'Ê'g"abïïvë^it5ï^~^i;ü^^HsTirârclëâFlpor~ 

on. which Mr. Joseph Frobisher is saict to bave passed a winter, 

and is calfed,- Fort à M. Frobisher. 

The first rapid we came to is the Sault à la Biche, about three 

leagues above Mr. Frobisher’s Fort and three leagues long. At 

low water it is a great obstacle to navigation, but at other times 

the men- pusft up the canoës with setting pôles. 

Near the.head of Sault à la Biche, the plains extend to the very 

brink'of the ijjver, but only in small openings of an acre and a 

half ; the grass and other weeds are\so tall, owing to the 

moisture of the soil, thatit is very disagreable walking/ There 

is always plenty of water from the Sault h-la Biche to the Forks, 

reckoned six leagues. ’ _ 

At the Forks, the remaihs of several old .posts are still to be 

seeUj ^ome_of which w^re built as far.bück as the time of the_; 

FrehchUovérnmen't. This place, as wel'l as the Rivière aux 

Morts, is a favorite Indian encarmpment. On these plains we. 

generally find some straggling Sauteux or Pilleurs from Lake 

Rouge, who. generally hâve provisions to„barfer for liquor, en. 

passant. . • 

Here we leave the Red and- enter the Assiniboil River, the 

smaller branch of the two, which is very shoal, full of sand 

banks, and one of the most crooked that fancy can conceive. A 

man on foot, who marches straight through the plains, in threé 

hours time can go as fçr as the canoës in a day. 



• The Red River, properly so called, takes ils waters new the Tiio Red 

. Mississipi, and by it the Southern traders from La Prairie dv route. 

Chien enter the Assiniboil ; but it is à long way about and very 

precarious, as th'ey aredorced to oome thfo’ the terri tories of the 

Sioux, the most gavage and barbarous nation of the Plain 

Indians. This road is called passer par l'aile du Corbeau, after a 

portage of that nanie. 

* The country ail along the banks of the Red River, and a con- ^ 

siderabie distance from thon! on each'’"sidef îs‘vefÿTîttlë'Tre- 

quented, excépt by warparties, it being’a warliko route between 

the Sauteux and «their enemies.the Sioux, who are ever at 

variance. ,• • • 

/ From the Forks of the Assiniboil and Red rivers, the plains xil0 piaîns 

;are quite near the banks, aud sp extensive that a man may 

, travel from here to Fort des Prairies, Rocky Mountain, Missouri, 

Mississippi and màny other places without passing a woqd a 

mile long.. Ail the wood here, as in the fest of the plains,being. 

only small tufts, here and there, called by the French, Flêts de 

bois, surrounded by the plains the saine as an isl.and is enco.m- 

passed by water, and slips that grow on the richest lands, on low 

points near the x’iver and on its banks. 

Half a day’s march for the canoës higher than the Forks, is uua«io ■ 
the passage so called from being a good fording place and'the^..,’,. 

first we meet of the “ buffaîo for^s.”'Hère \vë ôff^lï'mëeTthqTlrst'''"~“i;' 

b&ffalo, being generallv some sttaggling bulls,.and we can get 

here in three days from the entrance of the. river into Lako 

Ouinipique. , ■ " ! 

Besides the buffalo, we hâve another resource in the fisli thaï ?ish. 

abound in this little river ; we .take care to furnish the canoës 

with fishing tackling on that account. The sturgeon of this 

river is^esteemed the best in the North-Wesf, but they are only 

caught in small drawing nets of two fathoms long, and chieüy 

in the spring of the.year. The fish we catch with the line are : 
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the barbue or cat-fish, poisson doré, pike, and Iqç/fiche, a small 

species of white fish, well known i& the St. Lawrence about 

Montreal, and so common here that I hâve seen .them catch 30 
. 'i. , L' 

or 40 per man while smoking their;pipes. • 

oia trading Ail along the Assiniboil River may be seen the vestiges of 
Posts. 

many commercial settlements, several of wh/ch daim an 

ancientdate.^/Blondishe’s Fort is the first we corne to. Nextto it, 

Fort la. Reine, according to some, ' but'others say Fort la Reine, 

■■ stoodat the Portage. ba_Fmnc;..lAftér.-coming--to-Adhemar’s 

Fort we got to the Portage La Prairie in a day,—that is the 

canoë—by land the distance does not exceed six miles. 

Portage la Portage la Prairie, so called by the Indians tirmj out of mind, 

’ • is about eight' days march by water from the mouth of the river. 

Across this portage, which is about twelvcFmiles over, the Fort 

Dauphin goods used to be carried under the French commandants 

to Lake Manitou-Ban and from thence to River Dauphine. 

A 6' this place, Mr. William McKay, on behalf of the North¬ 

west Company, passed the winter of 1794-1795 and had Mr. 

Réaume, Dejadon, for Laviolette and Mr. Linkwater for the 

, Hon. H. B. Company to cope with, and against a superior quan¬ 

ti ty of merchandise he still made good returns. 

Ton des Three leagues above Portage La-Prairie stood Le Fort des 

Trcmites. yreTnbies^ 0r Poplar Fort. In the year 1780 or 1781, the Indians 

made an attempt to pillage the traders, Messrs. Bruce and Boyer, 

and, in the seuffle that ensued, two Frenchmen and seveu Indians 

were killed upon the spot. Owing to thisaffair, the traders were 

iObliged, for fear of being eut ofF, to reembark their canoës and 

_.-^-retur-n- to winterat the Forks. The sinalV pbFseizing the Natives 

and sweeping off three fourths of them, compelled them to lay 

' aside their intention of cutting off ail the white men,.in_th_e_ 

inLerior country. r’ 

Above Fort des Trembles is a wood, called La Grande Trembliere, 

which stretches a considérable distance into the plains, so that 
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the common road is through. the center of it. This wood is 

about three leagues long but iuay be avoided by stricking oui 

through the plains at Portage La Prairie. Ahove the Grande The aüiI_ 

Tremblière, the soil changes suddenly ; the lower parts, from the . 

River aux Morts to the extremity of the Grande Tremblière, being 

generally a good soil, susceptible of culture and capable of bear- 

ing rich crops, whereas, above it, the soil has attained such a 

mixture of yellow sand, that it is, in sonne places, covered with. 

grasswhich seldom exceeds ankle height and covering the 

ground but very sparingly. 

. ThePine Fort, the lowest post the North-West Company hadpjneFort. 

in the Assiniboil River, we were obliged to abandon in the year 

1794, as the Honorable Hudson Bay Company and other new 

corners had settled the year before at River La Souris, about 

seven leagues by land higher up the river, and three days travel- » 

ling for the craft by water, the posts being too, .near, as we had 

placed ourselves alongside of the others at the above mentioned 

new station. 

.It is sometimes commanded to the summer men to meet the 

canoës at any place above the Grande Tremblière with .provision 

and on horseback, and, if such a step be necessary, an express is 

hurried off overland from any place above the Forks to give 

them warning. The Bourgeois go always up by land from the - ' 

place they first meet the hprses, and generally from the Rivière 

du Milieu, horses or riot. The river du Milieu is ten leagues below 

Pine Fort. 

—The-face-oHhe-couritry^from—thè—foanrfe^JVm&h'èrc to the The Conn- 

.westermost end of the Montagne du Diable is very pobr~and try_ 

barren, mwUthe soil mostly yellow sand, ail broken into little 

hillocks, semrated from orie another by as many little glep?, 

but at the Moiïtàgne du Diable, which commences at the Pine 

Fort and conlfnües nearly two leagues to the westward, the- 
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country becomes one grgat plain to the head of the Assinibôil ' 

River and even to Fort George and the Rocky Mountain. 

The Indians who trade at the River La Souris are a mixture 

of ail nations in the Assinibôil River, though the Krees are thé 

most numerous. The others are : the roving Sauteux, who are 

sonie times here, "sûme times. at Fort Dauphin, some times at 

Lac du Manitou-Ban and other places, wherever fancy leadsthem, 

and Assiniboils, the sanie as at Fort des Prairies, but much more 

indolent than those who are to be met within the River du Pas (1). 

’ From River La Souris, the trade wîth the Mandans and Gros 

Ventres, inhabiting both sides of the Missouri, has been carried 

on since Pine Fort was abandoned. This trade was carried on 

by the men taking upôn crédit a certain number of skins, as 

suited théir circumstances, at the price of the post and paying at 

theirreturn. Many ofthe Cbmpany’s servants deserting from the 

Mandan country with an intention of going to the Illinois and 

other places on the Mississipi, the trade has since ‘been entirely 

neglected. . 

The distance of the Mandan village, upon the Missouri, from 

our factory. at Riverain Souris is teÀ or twelve davs’ march in 

winter, and suppused to be one huiidred leagues due south of 

this place. In going to the 'Mandan coitntry, the people are 

sometinies obligëd to sleep without any wood, and, in such 

cases, expérience has taught them to make fires of buffalo 

dung driëd in the sun—after the Indian manner—of which 

there is always plentv to be had, which shows the vastn'umbers . 

of(those animais-that frequent the plains. There is so little 

snow at the Missouri that the Natives run dowu the buffalos on 

horseback the whole winter through. 

These Indians live -in settled villages, fortifled with palisades, 

which they seldom ever abandon, and they are the best hus- 

.(1) Norfh Saskatchewan. ' 
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bandmen in the whole North-West. They raise indian corn or 

maize, beans, pumpkins, squashes in considérable quantity, not 

^%iily sufficient to supply their own wants, with the help of the 

buffalo, but also to sell and give away. to ail strangers that 

enter their villages. They are the mildest and most honest ’ 

lndians upon the whole continent and, withal, very fond of the 

white people. 

. „Thev report that the Missouri, from their settlements to the Tho mîs- 

Rocky Mountain, is not obstructed with.a single waterfall ; and souri‘ 

French travellers from the Illinois and' Pincourl affirm that it is 

one continuedc5eries of smooth current tillits junction with the . 

Mississipi, near the latter place. The Missouri lndians say its 

only fall is down the eastern side of the ridge of hills, called 

the Rocky Mountain, which they describe as very high, so much 

so, that they cross the river under the sheet of water without 

its coming near them... They suppose it takes its waters near 

the summit of the Rocky Mfmntain. The Mandan*village, on 

the Missouri, by Mr. levains Chart, is 460 leagues distant'from 

the Illinois. 

But, to return to the Assiniboil River'-; it is very shallow and The Assî- 

full of rapids for a day and a hâlf’s voyage for the canoës to the r^,™0 

Barrière, about five leagues over land from the posts at River 

:la Souris, but after tÊât, they go ou well till they corne to the 

sand banks beyond Mountain La Bosse. 

Near a league above ^the Barrière, oq each side of the river, 

_begins-ar-ridge of hills about the distance oTkmfie ; ^hesugimit 

of these ridges is only levef \^ith the rest of the plain countrv 

above, forming a deep vale^between them, at the^bottom of 

which runs the Assiniboil River, which keeps a. continuai 

winding course from r one side to the other of the hills, called 

bÿt$ie French, Grandes Côtes. 

Those who go up by land, owing to the continuai windings 

• of the river, hâve plenty of time-to hunt buffalo, moose deer, 

’ 47 
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cabcrie(?) and fowls of ail kinds w-hicïf aboundin this country, 

and at the same time keep up with the canoës. The country is 

so plentiful that the canoës hâve always eitber fresh méat or 

fowls for their kettles. . 

The country here is, as beloiv, oné large plain, interspersed 

•with small islands of wood here andUheré, but the low points 

of lafid near thé water are frequently shaded, with groves of 

venerable oaks and elms. The soil of the plains is a mixture of 

sand, clay, gravel and stones in-many places, but the glen 

wherein the river runs is a mixture of clay and,black mould. 

The Mountain à la Bosse, the nearestpost to the North-West 

Corripany’s seulement at River La Souris, and distant front it six 

days voyage for the canoës and two days for the foot men 

through the plains, has been frequently established and as often 

abandoned, owing to the oppositions that corne into that quarter* 

as these gentlemen, when by themselves, establish as few posts 

as they conveniently can, in order to save property. On the 

contrary, when incommoded by new comersj' they subdivide 

and dîvert the trade into as many little channels as they hâve • 

men and clerks to occupy, well knowing that their opponents, 

who hâve but few goods generally. cannot oppose them at every 

place. 

This post turned out about sixty packs, at an average, for the 

North-West Company, exclusive- of opposition trade, but the 

returns from it are mostly wolves and buffalo robes. 

Fort E*i>é- Six dâys’ mardi from Montagne à la Bosse, the River gui appelle■ 

. (lj enters the Assiniboil River, and on it, about two .short days’ 

march in canoës further up, is Fort Espérance wbich has been 

! settled these ten years past and was chiefly Mr. Robert Grant’s 

résidence while he superinte'nded the Red River affair and has 

j In olden times, the shores of this river were baunted by a spirit, whoso voice, 

mbling , that of a human being, was often heard wailing during the night. So- 

e Natives, and th^FoT/ajeurs called ît Rivière qui Appelle. 
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always been inhabited, sumnier and winter, ever since. It is at 

this post and Montagne à la Bosse that most of the Red River 

provisions- hâve been procured, being, both, Assiniboil posts ; 

provisions are their. chief returns. 

River la Coquille is lhe nearest. post t.o the River qui appelle and 

distant from it about a day’s march overland, tho’ in the fall it 

takes the canoës four days by water ; a trifling post as most 

of the indians about it go to the River Tremblante and River qui 

appelle ; those that trade chiefly at this post are Saulteux. 

, River Tremblante is next to River La Coquille and distant from iuv&re 

it a little further than it is from Rivière qui appelle. This, and For^anfc’ 

the temporary po'sts established above it, •furnish most of the 

beaver and otter in the Red River returns, but this trade lias 

been almost ruined sincé the Hudson Bay Company entered the 

Assiniboil River by the way of Swan River, carrying their mer- 

chandise from one r^iver to the other on horseback,:—three 

days’ jonrney,—who by that means and- thé short distance 

between Swan River and their factof-yj.at York Fort, from 

whence they are equiped, can arrive at the Coude de l'homme, 

in the Assiniboil River, a .mp’nth sooner than we can return 

' from the Grand Portage, secure the fall trade, give crédits to 

the Indians and send thèm to hunt before our arrivai ; so that 

we see but very few in that quarter upôn our arrivai. River 

Tremblante has been Mr. Cuthbert Grant’s favorite résidence 

-since he came to Red River. 

Âmongst the Sauteuxin the Assiniboil River the. sanie customsTlie 

and superstitions prevail as in their native places, Lake La Pluie Sauteux- 

and Lac Rouge. When a relation or afriend dies, t'b testify their Funerai. 

sorrow, they pierce their arms and thighs in divers places with 

arrows, and in their mournings daub their faces over with a 

. mixture of earth and coâl, and frequently eut off their hair. 

l.^.A corpse is seldom taken out at the door of their lodge, but 

the place opposite to the deceasçd’s head is raised up in order to 
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, make a passage for it. The bodyis gathered up with ils knees 

in the belly to make it as short as possible, and every thing, 

be used about his person, isinlerred with him, viz : bis arms, 

accoutrements, provisions foi’ his journey, tobacco to smoke, a 

disb and a wooden spoon, shoes and bis best clothing upoü bis 

back. Their favorite manner of disposing of their dead is upon 

scaifolds raised a man’s beight above tbe ground, iho’ thev 

sometimes inter them in the ground.^ 

Médecines. After the funeral succeeds tbe funeralfeast, which is eàten 

•sitting around the grave or scalfold, of which be is supposed to 

partake as well as of the Calumet, of wbieh tbe stem end is 

pointed towards him that he.may smoke. A lock of .his bair, 

eut off before the interment, is carefully wrappec^ up and carried 

about with them for the space of twelve months, wrapped in a 

piece of the best clotli to be bad and garnistied with porcupine 

^_ quills &o.r &c.,. after their fancy. 

Almost every great man or chief among the Indians is a 

juggler or-'doctor of physic,—their médecines beïng simples 

. they collect themselves—and when one^teaches to another the 

vitue of an herb he knew not, there is scarce any bound to bis 

liberality in repaying his instructor; but since traders- frequent 

these posts several Indians make use of European médecines. 

Tho “jon- Every juggler prétends to hâve a familiar spirit wbo pays him 
giene . „ frequent visits when bis attendance is reqùiredand, in emergen- 

cies, directs by his answers, which are generally as dark and am- 

biguous as those, of the ancient oracles among the heathen, and 

whiclï may be interpreted in many different ways. This spirit 

never^^appears but in ihe jonglerie, a small circular appartment- 

raised a man’s height, inclosed with raw bides and boun£ with 

thongs. Into this place tbe juggler is trust,; sometimes tied neck 

and 'heels, and a few minutes after, the Tabou and Chichiquoi 

begiu beating and he kicks the cords that bound-bim out of the- 
'.Ci r 

A 
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jffggling place, though no person is seen within. The jonglerie is 

about three feet in diameter. 

Ail the answers he gets from his familiar are during his stay 

in the juggling liouse. Most Indian^put an implicit belief on 

what the person in the jonglerie sayk^for be speaks in two 

differeüt voices to deceive his heareçs. 

Thé Créés were formerly a great and.numerous nation. Their The Créés, 

language is spoken still by their descendants, which is a dialect 

of the Chippeway or Saulteux. They extended formerly from 

Lake Ouinipique—by some ' called Cristineau or Killistinoe 

Lake—as fhr north as Athabasca and a considérable way into 

the plains, by the River du Pas, Assiniboil River and Swan J 

River,.covering several hu’ndred leagues territory. But, owin^ 

lo their wars with their neighbours, the small pox of 1780-81 

and other misfortunes, the third of the nation doçs not now 

Sil.ver wôrks and wampum are of no value in trading with 

them, and they never wear any of these articles as ornaments. 

They dress generalÀy after. the Assiniboil mander,--ail in leather 

shirts andleg||jSff? a' buffalo'" robe or a b.lanEet, by way of 

covering,. over the'whole.' j 

When an Indian swears, he takes the Mapter ofLifeHo.witness. The Master 

likewise the Earth, the Fire and the Water. They seldom pray ofLlfo- 

to the Master of Lifebut when they aie in imminent danger .of a-*"’**"' 

perishing. At ail other tltnes, .theirpétitions are to Grôg and 

Magog. or the'evil spirit, whom they much dread, for they hâve 

such a sublime idea of the Bounty of the Master of Life that 

they think it incompatible with him to afflict them. But the 

evil spirit, they say, is always meditating mischief to them and 

th.erefore they sacrifice to him to appease his anger and to divert 

him from his evil purposes. 

Their only bloody sacrifice is to liang a dog ; ail the other 

sacrifices they use consist of European merchandises, country 
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produce, such as their own bunt, &c., which they chiefly 

deposit upon scaffolds raisea a certain height above the earth, 

so as tolbe out of the reach of wild beasts. , ■' 
.Varrîngcs. The Indians of the Red or Assiniboil rivers, in general, hâve"" 

.no ceremonies in their inarriages, or union of sexes. A young 

man who has taken a wife for the fîrst time is under great 

difficultés^, out of modesty, bashfulness or custom, ne appears 

but seldomMn his father-in-law’s tent or lodge in àhe day time. 

They always corne to sleep with the $ride:, after iright fall and 

retire at day break.;. f 

■They hunt the whole day to the émolument of their father- 

in-law, and in Ihis servile condition they are obliged to remain 

the space of a year, and sometimes longer if the bride does not 

bring «forth à son or a daughter to deliver the young Indian 

H ' from slavery.. After thaï lias taken place,\he is at liberty to 

-choose a home for hîinsalf/lfijoùgh-"he still romains in a manner 
l' \VV "t.-t'-VX 

Iributary to his fathor-^Iav^J^d .generally makes hirrr some 

' presènt, according;?fe-his; abilities, as often as they meët or see 

each other. '{ \ \ , 

Thus, daughters are as much esteemed assons.by the Indians, 

and, indeed, they bring them much greater émoluments, for a 

young man, as soon as he becomes husband, • forsakes his 

ffither’s tènt to which he seldom returns as an inmàte,—for 

women, in general, hâve a great asèendencv over their husbands 

and they altfays prefer living amongst those with whom they 

hâve been accustomed from their childliood,—tho’ sons are- 

much esteemed by them to make hunters and warriors, the two— 

great objects of ail Indians. . 

TtioAssini- The Assiniboils are numerous i$ the Red^ïiver, and are 

dians. divided into many tribes or families such as, LeTgens des canots, 

or the Canoë tribe Les gens des filles, the Girls tribe ; Les gens 

du bois fort, or the Wood tribe, &c., &c., ail speaking the same 

language with the Sioux or N'audawessi, and originally a tribe 

t -, 
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of that mimerons nation. Their drgss corisisls of a buffalo r>re?s. 

dresser] skin", which they wear as the. Saullcux or Avgcbois\do 

the blanket. Undcr this' robe they wear a leather shirt, some- 

times with. the hair on, but dressed ih the same manner as their 

robes. Their-leggings are also made of dressed leather, those 

for the young folks are made of wolf, caberie and other skins 

of affine^quality, which they dress as white and pliable as 

chamois. Their shoesyas well as those of the Créés, are ahvays 

made,of buffalo leather the hair tnrned imvards which serves 

thëm as socks. Their qaps are of Jox and fisliers’ skins, with 

thé head and tail of the beast tied scFfhat the head of the wearer 

rs ëncompassed b.y il ; the tail hangs dowii between the shoulders, 

/leaving the, top or crown of the head without any covering. 

As for. their hair, they allow it to grow till it reaches their 

knees, that is, o'h one side of the head, and they take as much 

pains to keep it short on the other side. Lest this look, which * 

hangs down on one^side over their shonlder, should happen to 

meet any violence when tbeyintend to become intoxicated. they 

coil it lfke a cable on the top of their head, which gives them 

an uncouth aspect. This ridiculous custom is not pecnlinr to 

thé Assiniboils, the Créés follow it also. ' -v. 

These people generally winter together in large camps and, r.affaio 

make vyhat the French call, parcs, an enclosure'of wood ihrfjy 

form of.a-fênce and circular into which.they drive wliole herds^ 

ofbuffalos. This seems to be an ancient cnstom amongst ail, 

Indians inhabiting the plains, beinga method that ail travellers 

through these parts speak of, and which they want neither 

powder nor bail to execute. 

, The night previons to their .sending for the buffalos, two or( 

more yonng men make themselve ready—by a harangue thé 

chief makes, for Indians know no command—to go and feteh - 

the buffalos. Two, and sometimes even oné: is sufîicient to 
ü ' • • 

bring them to the ranks where tufts of bushes and other obstacles 
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are stuck u-p in the snow or grounrï to hide a persoo behind it 

from the buffaloes, and thus every mari, women and child in . 

- . the camp hâve their. stations. 

A good run'ner frequently goes befor'e the band with the hair 

’ of his robe outwards an^.half benty sô as to represent a buffalo 

and, by that means, decoys them intôthe park winch has a small 

.. 1 door to make him a passage ont., 

After the band is entered, the women stand npon the door 

which lias an easy ascent upon the outside, but is quite steep 

within, and the paramount of. lhe camp lights a pipe and offers 

the end to the buffaloes or to some old bull among them whom 1 

he takes for the father or chief of the band and,'after thanking 

the Master of Life for sending foôd to themselves and to their 

children,’ he harangues him something to this effect : “ My . 

“ Grandfather, we are glad to see you, and happy to flnd that 

“ you are not corne in a shameful mabner, for you hâve bro.ught 

i: “ plenty of .your ryoung roen with you. Be not angry at us ; 

“ we are obliged to destroy you to make ourselves live ”. 

After. the harangue is over, they smoke their pipes, sitting ' 

' ' ^ .around the Paix, and then shoot ail the herd down with their 

a’rrows • fire arms are prohibited upon'this occasion. The 

slaughter being-flnished-, the Chief of the Park distributes alittIeo 

swansdowh,'coloured in vermillon, upon each buffalo’s head, 

s and leaves every person at liberty to take whatjie thinks. proper. 

But, so superstitions arethese people, that the chief of the park 

^ thinks. that if he were to eat any, of this méat thus killed, it 

would be outôf his power to make buffaloes enter his park ever 

after ; so he must hâve méat killed in the open üeld for his own 

use. . '• | 

kourning. They testify their sorrow for their deceased much in the same\ 

mannèr as’the Créés and Saulteux do, by piercing their thighsi 

and arms with arrows, cutting their hair and covering*. their j 
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heads with patches ofearth; their women eut their hair and 

çcarify their legs. 

" ^^he men, as.well as those of the Créés, hâve no dancing, but] 

the women of both nations dance"by moving, ail at the' same 

time,' from right to left and then back- again, without giving 

themselves any other motion than shifting their toes and heels 

alternately and without breaking their order in the least/having 

, , ail their faces the same way, and being drawn up in one or two 

lines, according to their nùmber or as theigroundpêrmits. 

The Assiniboilsqf ihe Red'River are,in general,alazy,indolent ( 

' -and perfldious s^and, I believeî the worst hunters of ariy 

Indians in the North-West-who hâve traders amongst them. 

<w Their whole hunt corisists of wblves, foxes, kitts and buffalo- 

robes; for-beavers, otters and other good furs, they^seldom 

' take any. They are iikewise great thieves and will steal from a 

rusty iron nail to a horse. Stealing horsesis qui te a necessarv trade 
* * 

.. among therm, and they steak them from their own traders as 

wèll as from the Indians of the Missouri and of Fort des Prairies. ■ 
. Most ol the Red River Indians go to war during the absence i 

of the canoës at the Grand Portage upon the Rocky Mountain 

and Snake Indians or any of the nations at a distance from their 
» u 

•own country. In.these excursions they take forty days or two- 

• mônths,-someti||[ies travelling night and iday, especially on their 

return, if they bavé1 been sucçessfnl, for fear of a pursuit; and 

■they mostly return by different routes, leaving the wounded- 

•to shift for themselves: 

' ■ ‘ /.,r 
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''(1793-1705.) 

1793. 

Arrived at the fort of. the6River qui appelle, called by Mr. October 

Robert Grant, .when he* built it, Fort Espérance.—About sixtyHft* Fri* 

lodges of Tndians at the fort, chiefly Créés; 

Iivent with Mr. C. Grant to the Forks to separate the meri, I2th, sut 
«û 9 

^canoes.an(LgûOdsjatendÊd„fbr„thfî Upper Fort, or River Trem- 

blantc\ from those that are to çonîe here. 

(1) The clerks Qf the North-Wcst Company—ospocially those in charge of posts and 

trading expéditions—Wero roqnïired to koep a journal or diary, in whioh they took 
notes daily of ail occurrences whicli râight ho of importance to tho Company and to 

J,heir trado.' They Wero so partioular on that score, tbat, when thoir always very small 

stock, ôf paper hccamo exhausted, they hnd rçoourso to birch bark, upon which thoy 

would scribble, as woll aB they could, and with whatovor substituto for ink thoy could 
find,.tho notes requïrod of thc'Hi, and sew the loavos up in hook forrn for thoir Bourgeois* 

Thèse joumals arô, of nocessity, unintoresting rcading, as a rule j 'but they raay» in 

many instances, havo thoir importance'in recalïing old munos of men and places 

^hich the rapid strides of civilisation will probably soon bave consignod to oblivion. 
Havingbeon written withnht any'tJiought of pubiieity and with no desiro to creato 

efFoot, they must, so' far as thoy go, givo a bottorWl safor idoa of what the Natives , 

qf the North-VVost roally wero at tho timo they wero written than most writings of 

htgher protensions. v ~ ' 
' Thf extraots here publishod, from Mr, AfjCDonnelI’s journal of 1793-1795/ givo a fuir 

idea ofwhat most of those joumals and diaries wero. 
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i3th, Sun : Returned from the Forks after performing the duty we went 

upon.—Traded with the Assinihouans a quantity of provisions j, 

many of them went away not chusing to stay and drink with 

tb^Crees. ~ 

i5th,Tues : Gave the Créés some crédits.—They were drunk and trouble- 

some ail night» . - / ' . ' 

i6tb,Wed Some of the Squesipi-bouatac, gens des filles arrived, made their 

présents and got drunk. • ; 

isthj Fri: NêirtleKay set Ouf to build and winter at the' forks of this 

river, alongside of Mr. Peter Grant, who has made lus pitch 

' about five leagues. from here. Mr. N. McKay’seffects are car- 

Tied in two bnatg -rmvigatpd hy fiiro .mon -C 

’ü^out also for bis quarters of River Tremblante,-about thirty 

leagues from here. The dogs made a woeful howling at ali the 

. departures. 

i!)tb, Sat : Peltier and’Sansregret came from the Pine Fort with letters 

from John Miln, left in charge there, which I immediatelysent 

after Mr. C Grant by Jos. Tranquille. Seventeen warriors came 

from the banks of the Missouri for tobacco. They slept ten 

nights on their way, and ar.e emissaries from a.party of Assini- 

bouans who went to war upon the Scioux. 

2«tb, Sim : The warriors traded a few^kins brought upon their backs, 

and went off. ill-pleased with Jheir lëbteption. After dark, the 

dogs kept a constant barking, which induced a belief fhat some 

of the warriors were lurking about the fort (for an opportunity 

to steal. I took a sword and a pistol and went to sleep in the 

store* I^othing toolî.plade. ' ' 
• ‘jaàfv- . J', • 

22nii,Tues: Paul Tranquille came from the Forks for a supply of goods 

for Neil McKay,’ which I sknt him.—Dng up and entered otir 

potatoes, say : ten bushels. 
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There fell six inches of snow last night.—Drew up the canoës 2Jtb,Thur: 

to pass the winter.—The river frozen over.—A single lodge of 

Assiniboua'ns came in to trade. 

...j.•.V... - 

..’ Two of Mr. N. McKay’s men came from the 3ist,Timr: 

Forks, supposing this to be Ail Saints’ Day.—Raised a flag staff, 

poplar, 50 feet abovè ground.' * 

Five men, five loaded borses and âve dog trains started with Xuvembkr, 

goods for Mr. Gran t’^^liyer Tremblante. Peltrer, old Robert ctb, tvc<i : 

Taylor,-(freeman from the/Missouri), Toussaint Charbonneau, 

Gervais and-Belair -started for Pine Fort. Mr. Grant is so ill off ^ 

•for^writers. that lie- liired—thrê-Sabert T-avlor- for SOP-for-the- 

winter'to write for Augé, whom he-'left-ah-River--Za~5ôBîtfs 

alongside with Mr. Ronald Cameron, and where we Jhaï^êTsince ^_ _ 

learned Mr. D. McKay, with his Hudson’s Bayboats and canoës, 

,is also. ’ 

.\...-... 

The mén werein chace of a while Buffalo ail day but-could sat 

nôt get.-yvithin shot of him. Faignant lrîlled two cows.—a mild 

day. • - v ■ 
The men commenced a fresh Chase of the white buffalo, buts-uh, s«n 

with asflittle success as the preceeding day... 

St. Andrews day. Hoiste'd the flag in honor of the Titulary 3001, fiat 

Saint of Scotland.—A beautifui ‘day.—Expec^ed Messrs Peter 

Grant atid Nell McKay to dinner,—they sent an excuse by Bon¬ 

neau. / ’ „ 

.—Sent Mr. Peter Gijnt a Town and Country Dkckmi;kh. 

Magazine'of 90 (1790). Poitra’s wilwmade nie nine pairs of 2mi, jfo» 

shoes. !j. } 

{ 

4 
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.ird, Tues : Poitras killed a cdw at the Prairie à la Paille, half a mile 

from the fort, which La Grave drew hôpïe. 

mth,Tt<cs The aine men equipt (on their own account) for the .Missouri 

started, viz : Raphaël Faignan, Antoine Bourier diLLavigne, 

Joseph Dubé, J. B. Lafrance, Joseph Tranquille, J. B. Bertrand, 

_ ^ Ghrysostôme 'Joncquard, Louis Houle et François La Grave; 

„ -the Maehinawày (l ) du Chien Fou and associate came in two 

. "ÿ lodges.'* The, fornjer made a présent of 30 Ps of dried méat and 

FO skins for. jv^ich he got 9 gais, to take away with him (2). 

He made a' small. present_of;5ps dried méat and lOfresh tongues, 

to drink here, fQr which‘lïe got 8 fioles. Gave the hunter 6 fioles 

to drink with them. ^ .' 

; .........J:..............  ... 
2Stii, Sot : -An Assinibouan came from the 2nd lake of thfs-river, who 

savs the warriors are rèturned, having killed one man and 

ëight women'and taken two female captives. , 

17!H. .... ...........; 

•Tanuarv Mr. Grant gave the.men two gallons rum and three fathoms 

isi, Wcd : of tobacco, by way of New Year’s gift. 

-nii.sumr: Mr. G. Grant^t|i’ted;.on bis return homé: to the Upper Fort’ 

As-levais flrTnlpwit'h^^.ibwn mnsl{çt1 in complimen t to. m,y 

Hourr/eois’ departure, a liahdful- of of [fôwder I held blew up 

•accidentally ànp bnrnt nfy liand and faceagood deal,.,............ 

joui, tvi : The 'Frère du chien fou went olf,—An Assinibouan,woman was 

delivored ni lier ojaild in the bouse, and had no other screen 

(].)' AliIo-do-oamji.'Cüwjüîrrion,'attendant, eometimcs trotter. 

(2) 'J'IiOÿü présenta lyere indépendant of (lie rogulur (rade, and aJffttyd (tcknowladgod 

witli liguer or lotàeuo. . 

■k 

ï 
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than her husband’s buffalo robe to keep ber from view along 

the cbeek or jambage of the chimney, while in labor,which did 

not last above a quarter of an hcpir. She was trading out in the 

cold air and. doing the othèr paj^ful drudgeldes of ber station 

an hour after, withher first t^nder infant on her back, same'as 

if nothing had happem 

, Le Père du Grim'accu sent two young men to the fort to let us nth.Tucs 

know thaï his son was dead, and to get a drop, to cheer his 

spirits on this mournful occasion,—sent him a gai. rum—. 

^ I.cut 20 sacks or taureaux to put pemican. in and gave them to 

' Minie to^ew (1) ^ 

THeÆsS.en men sent to Pine Fort retnrned with 4 rolls isth.Thur 

Brazil tobacco, 1 roll Spencer’s twist, 1 keg powder, 3 sacks 

. balls, 2 baies goods, 3 kegs bighwines, 81bs vermillon, 6 bunches 

^blke beads, 3 laced" capots, 4 capots of 4 élis, 2 ditto 3£, 1 -ditto 

^Pells ; 5.blankets 2J pts,—Gav.e Minie 40 more taureaux to sew,' 

aftér f had eut them. 

Le Père du* Grimaceu sent foi: tobaccù in the morning and 28th Tu(,s 

arrived-about noon, en traite. He adopted me in lieu of the 

vsoh"1ie"Tàte'ly dost.. It is now cold weaLher, certainly, but this 

man came to the fort without anything upon his body but a, 

single pair of shoes upon liis feet ;. the rest of his body was as 

bare naked as when he was born, and'he shivered like a leaf 

with cold; he had corne about two rbîlesln this state, thrp’ an 

open plain..t...r. 

...........y. 
Sent young Azuré to guide Jollifou to Mr. Grant’s, as Juotli/nmr 

could not take ôn myself to'give goods to another department 

(1) Buffalo raw hides, eut and made up in bags, containing about eig;hty pounds of 

pemican. 
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without his^knowledge, this being a case not provided for in 

my instructions.r . 

fûikbàbv.VicuxFrcnc;Camaradéde-Paulelte,—P.oili'afJulher—aiidJive 

i2th. u'ed: young men came sans dessein (1) from the Forks'; La Merde 

d ÆEturgeon and two more Assinibouans came en- traite andmade. 

a présent of 14 ps. dried méat, 6 bladders grease, 5 ps. pounded' 

méat, 12 fresh tongues^and 4J skins; gave bim £ a kegrum; 

• gave the chiefs-at the fort, eàch a fiole, in ail, 7 fioles: 

27!ii. Tiiu : Paid Mary Lafontaine for lacing 14 pairs of-snowslioes, and 

ten buffalô^skinsshe dressed and eut into cords for the packs, 

and for cutting ten more skins into thongs that were dressed to 

lier hand, 15 plues. 

Maiîcii ..”.,. ... Le Grand Diable, le Pensionnaire, Petit Plue, kc., 

::r& won: came to the fort and made a présent: the first, of 21 skins and 

a buffalo robe; le Pensionnaire, one of 8 buffalo robes. Gave 

the former 7 gais, and the latter half a keg. Tranquille bought 

a slave woman—4rè.', - takeri in war—from the latter for two 

hoçses and 20 plüëz in goods. Gave the hunter six fioles todrink 

•r-\vith them. 

- r } 
■^îüiii. Mon : Many Indiaiiîrcame for tobacco who say lhey are coming to 

trade en loge, say : 43 lents, chiefly Watombagh-ë-na-ton, Gçns du _ 

Grand Diable. 1 • V ■.> 

- t 
M*y. Sent oiT the canoës early in the morning, fylr. Grant and I set 

1^1, Timrf, : ont about n<?on;—Slept at the Forks lUvicrc qui appelle. 

(1) Tliis expression is still in use nmong tbe Froneli Ifîilf Breeds of tlio North-West 

und signifies, "without nny cause," “fornotbing.'; v.. . ’■ f- 
, • . J - ’-\ . j** 

. - ; ; —à 
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Left thé Forks at 2 P. M.—Slept at Tabault’s campment ; next 2nd, Fri- : 

day, ra.in forced Us ashore a few points below tbe Little River. 

Killed fîve cows and two buffalo calves.and camped below the 4th, San . 

-fort-of-Mo.un tain à la Bosse about two leagues.—Next day, over- 

took and passed old Houle at the longpdfntbfthe campment de - — 

l'Êtredeux (l).—Çàmped below the Loge de Paille. 

Passed the R api d. River. This day we passed-about 400 buf-eth, Tuos 

faloes drowned in the river. They lay on-àlmost every point, 

huddled together.—Arrived at Augé’s Riyer la Souris Fort ; sun, 

an hour Mgh. Augé has sqd complaints againts his H. B. oppo¬ 

sent, Mr. Donald, alias Mad. McKay... 

By order of Mr. Grantj'I took down three or four or five de-8thj.Thur 

clarations of his own men against Mr. Donald McKay, in con¬ 

séquence: of which we took him prisoner for’firing at Augé and 

laying in ambush for his life. I was his guard and slept with 

him at night. 

Mr. Grant allowed M. McKay, le malin, to go home, seal his’ïuh, Fri: 

journal and write to his chief, Mr. McNabb. I went with him 

and, according to his promise, he came back quietly with me. 

—The canoës and boats arrived.—Finished marking Augé’s 

packs, 43..• - ‘ 
Left River fa Souris after breakfast with 14 canoës and 3ioth,Sft: 

boats. Mr. Grant thought propérto release Mr. Donald McKay 

—so we did riot enibark him—and he was so pleaspd witli 

recovering his Jiberty that it was at his house we breakfasted, 

bÿ his particular request. 

Finished making the Pine Fort packs.—Arranged the men in i^tn. Tue 

the-canoës and. boàtsnust in the same order they arrived here 

last f$U, The IndiansTin the lodges around the fort h ad a ' 

drea4fu| false alarm from tlio Scioux, which mado thcm ail 

. (O^Prokibly " l'Entreiém ", 

' ' 49» 
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rush to the fort gâte in great confusion to be admitted into it, 

quite armed. 

20tJ&s Tue 

Left the Pine Fort after breakfast. Poor old Jos. Duchêsne, 

alias Pirouguelon, cried for sorrow at parting with Mr. Gérant^... 

; : Passed River du Milieu, Fort tfes Trembles and Portage la Prairie, 

-A- littlelbelow which- we passed the Hudson’s-Bay—ashore.— 

^^mped at Adhemar’s Fort.—Saw a great many sturgeons, but 

i^câùght none, tho’ we tried repeatedly. 

: - We were up and under arms, sitting at the feet of trees ail 

la.stnight,—i. e.,eachman his tree—around the campement,but 

it proved to be a false alarm. Sleçt .^jiftle above the old Fort 

de là Reine. ■ 
: Met two canotées of South-Men-ascending, headed by a Mons. 

Fournier.—Took’ Morelle, a deserter of ours from Pembina 

River, from him. The first prairie below Fort de la Reine has 

been called the Prairie à Fournier after this South Trader, ever 
. ' c* ’ 

since. ■ ; 

These canoës are the property -of Beaubien and Lavioletle. 

Fournier took' some breakfast with us. While ashore, a storm. 

accompanied by rain, ‘thpnder and lightning overtook us.— 

Camped near Blondishe’s IJorl. 

: Arrived at the Forks Red River about noon, where we found 

Frederick Schutz and Desmarais from the Pimbina River. They 

_informed us that Fournier had letters for Mr. Grant from Le 

Sieur and Frederick himself, \^hich he denied, tho’ Mr. Grant 

en^uîredlîf'hlm.—Slept at the Purks. 

Started from the Foflis with 19 canoës and twp boats manned 

by near 100 m’en ana ■ masters slept a few points belpw- Mr., 

Frobisher’s Fort/ ’ . ,, 
« % ' 

Arr.ived at the Lako'at 10 A. M,, but were^stopped there tlife' 

rest of the day by a hea<| wind;,r-côl'd, Misty^rain. . • 
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'■o-- ' 

' Léft the entrance of the Red River and embarked on Lake26th,Mon 

Winipik at-iO A. M., the wind ha-ving abated.—Camped at'the 

Grand Marais, six leagiies on our way from th*e entrance of the 

Red River. . - - 

Left the Grand Marais at noon, Mr. Grant’s canoë turned into 27th,Tnes 

the Bay of the Indiàri Portage, butTwentstr'aight for theusûak-- 

one of Ile a la Biche, and arrived at the Sieur’s Fort ; (1) with a 

fair wind, an^our before sùnset;Tieither-_Mr. Grant, nor the-'- 

canoës came. ' • ' • ’ 

A stordiy day ;—I am much concerned for Mr, Grant and the 2Sth,Wed 

canoës behind, for thé wind fell and rose bv intervals; it was 

calm apparently for two hours and, then, frightful gusts. of 

wind came on a'sudden. 

* \ _ ° ri 

My Bourgeois arrived in the morning, and the two boats soon 20th, Thu 

after. ... 
i 

Piché was obliged to pu$h his boat on account of Pied de June 

Loutre—whom he had filled drunk—proving' too troublesome. fst, Sun: 

M?st of our canoës started also,—Took on account, af what we . ' 

’havehere. . ■ 

Mi*. Grant set out'for the Grand Portage in a half light canoë, 2nd, Mon 

- and I am to.go out in charge of the Brigade. ' v~ 

N. B.—This beirig a route you are as weliàcquainted with as __ 

mÿself, I shall not trouble you with my voyaging/diary til^I 

, get back to the River qui appelle Fort, this autumn. ’ 
- 1701. 

Left our campment at the Bassin earlyin the morning.—Great Sem. 

numbers of buifaloes ali along th-e route.—Breakfasied at the 28tll-,Sun 
. . • * ' L 

(iflfort Alexander, at tlio mou.tli of tho River Winnipeg. Y ‘ 
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River aux Castors, Ihree ieagues fprther, and arrived àL the For 

ûf the River qui appelle about 4 P. M.—Killed two bulls on the 

way.—The distance we came to-daÿ is 7 Ieagues, thatis, 4 from 

where we breakfastedj to the.fort. - -, 

Fort •’ 

Octobeb Mr. Grant started early for the River La Coquille'-where Mr. 

.srd.Fddny Peter Grants people hâve built a fort thi^summer. This place 

islialf way between here and Mr. Grahtâ’ résidence of last'year, 

about 14 to 15 Ieagues over land. Paul Tranquille came at dusk 

from Mountain à la Bosse, where, we left John M?ln, old Houle 

&c. to build ; Messrs. Wim-McKay and Peter Grant haÛ arrived 

. Ihere before he left it. 

Bth, .Mon : ..‘.Pulled the potatoes ; only 9 bushels.—Great herds 

v - r , ,of,buffaloes within two or three miles of lhe post, say : in. the 

plain jnst above the Grande Côte on the Assinibouan road. 

7iii, Tue?: SehtjLouis Houle and Pierre Etienne Dùcharme, lo remain at 

hhe Passage de la Corne de Cerf \è ’gehPoitejs’ equipmentand 

news from Mr. Wm. McKayAvÏMm Wpassks. j 

Kith, Mon : Calculatcd' the pickets wanted forcircml/venting the fort, say : 

1,000, about 60 to a man. 

1795 : . 

.Taxdary St. James, St. Pierre, Bédard, Laconture, pierre Alain and • 

5th, Mon : Garean arrived from Rivière La Souris with pièces. The latlcr 

staid behind aUhe Foutraau's lodge. Ile gave lhem a keg of 

a one gallon rum he had of bis own, and lhat not suflîcing to get 

the Foutreau's daughter, as lie expected, he pierced the keg of 

high-wines lie liad in charge and gave it to the Indiens, pure ; 

. in short, there'are six quarts-missiilg olf the keg and six large 

knives wanting in his laad. 
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The wholë keg would hâve been taken Jïom him by the 

Foutreau and his band, who got enraged. with drinking pure 

highwines, had it not been for the Gendre du Foulrcau, a good 

Indian, who hurried. Garèau and Alain,—the Joueur de Gobelets 

—ofT in the night, ch fuyards, leaving thé girl, as well as the 

rum and knives‘"in the quiet possession of the Indians.—Ÿast 

numbers of buffaloes qnite near 'the fort ; the men kill sonie 

every day. - 

; St. Denis and St. Pierre returned from Mountain à fa march 

.with the afllicting 'news of poor John Miln’s death which 14th> SaU. 

happenéd last Sunday, 8th instant.—His sickness_and death 

hapjifened s.uddenly and show hownecessary it is to beprepared- 

for that awfnl change that cannot be reacted over again. 

Grand Diable arrived and made me a présent of 6 buffalo robes 24tii, 'Çue : 

and 10 wolves.—gave him, in return, al(arge keg and a çhief’s '* 

clothing in considération of his bringing and sending his band 

to trade here ail winter, and in recompense for his giving the 

Fort a good name and sending every person who/would listen 

to hjm to trade. Ol^tihigh-Lçhé, Tabault’s daughter and other 

Indians who came with him,. made a présent of 4. buffalo robes 

for which I gave them two gallons..../.. 

, Le Grand Diable went away after making me a tender of liis 26th, Thu : 

wife’sjavors and seemed surprised and chagrined at my refusai, 

but the Lady much more èo, and I thought it'prudent to make 

lier some trifling présents to pacify her. 

Snowëd incessantly ail day ag,ain about,/tjyo feet fresh Arnn. 

snow on the ground,.-T..... uth.-Wcd: 
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2Sti, Tues : Gummed our canoës and launched them;—Slarted-them for 

the Forks with 138+137 taureaux of pemican.—Le Frêne, 'les deux 

Cœurs came to sell a yoùng slave girl, which, on my refusai, 

Poitras purchased.. 

Hat The Brigade and I left tke Forks of the River qui appelle 

isth,Mon: about sunrise, say: 9 canoës and 3 boats,well loaded. My canoë 

having an extra man, I took the lead, intending to hâve spare 

lime to hunt and préparé for the arrivai of the other crafts at 

Mountain à la Bosse. 

Observing a good many carcasses of buffaloes in the river and 

along its banksj I was taken up the whole dav with coùntiiig 

them and, to my surprise, found I had numbèred when we put. 

up at night, 7360, drowned and mired along the river and in it. 

It is true, in one or two places, Iwent on shore and walked 

from one carcass to the. other, where they lay from three to five 

- files deep. 

^ " Camped at the first little plain with a steep high bank below 

the Grand Bois, where we made a good kettle of beaver, goose 

. ---—'and duek.—Gave men a coup and slept soundly. —The brigade 

behind.l................. 

. . 2ist, Tilnr: .....Overtook Messrs. Grant and Geo. McKay’s canoë ashore,— 

breakfasting amongst the fine oak grove above the Rapid River 

' ; where thev had slept, shifted and shaved.—Started with them 

* after breakfast and këpt in company with them till we arrived 

at Fort of River La Souris'....:....... 

Ætiere '.were five different • oppositions ' built here last winter,, 

ail working. against one another. ' 

Jussome and the Mandan men arrived here with their returns, 

: fifteen days ago, ail but Jos. Dubé, who deserted from the rest 

and staid with the fndiàns of the Missouri. 
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Overtook -ail our crafts at the River aitx morts. Entered Jcxk. - 

Lâke Ouinipîque and crossedover lo the Grand Marais where ith.Tbms 

we were stopped by tlie wind the rest of liais day and whole of 

next.—Set lire to the reeds which made a blazing tire. 

Left Grand Marais tho’ it still blew and reached Ile à la Biche, Gîij.Satur 

where ave waited our boals. then proceeded to Pointeau Sable.— 

Next morning, earlv, arrived at Bas de la Rivière House where 

'we found Messrs. McLellan and Latour, arrived from their 

winter quarters. ■* 
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CLERK OF TpE NORTH-WEST CO. 

1804-1805 

Set off from Fort Assiniboine,-at 2 P. M., for the Missouri with lso4. 

a trading equipment. We had nine horses, five of which were 

loaded^^ith the Company^ property. Our company consisted of- 

Charles McKenzie, Bte. Kafrance, ffm. Morrison, Joseph < 

Azuré, Bte. Turenue, Alexis McKay and myself. Encamped 

ahout three miles frôm the Fort, near a small pond of. stagnated 

(1) Mr. François-Antoine Larocque was a brothetf of Mr. Joseph Larocque, who 

occupied for many years a very prominent position in the North-West and Hudson 

Bay Companies. See : Tassé, Les Canadiens de V Ouest. 

Mr. F. A. LorDcque was a man ofgood abilities, of great courage and energy. He 

was Troll read, studious and cqually proficient in the use of tbe French and English 

languages, but hc decidedly preferred the laiter. 

The life of an Indian trader had not for hira the attractions it had for his brother ; 

he soon left the North-West, came to Montreal and entered business, in which he was 

most unfortunate. He passed the last years of his life in close retirement and arduous 

study, and died, much advanced in years, in the Grey nunnery of St. Hyacinthe; 

Mr. Larocque married a Miss Côté, the daughter of an independent Northi-West 

trader, and the sister of Mr. Jules Maurice Qucsncl. He left only one son, Mr. Alfred 

Larocque, the fatherof Mr. le Chevalier Larocque, ex-papal zouave; ofMr. Armand 

Larocque and of Mrs. Aldéric Ouimet, the wife of the Speaker of the House of Com- 

mons. 
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water in order to wait for Morrison whb had remained 

behind with one horse and load. He arrived an hour after : sent 

McKay to the Fort to fetch provisions for himself, which he had 

forgotten. Messrs. Chaboillez and Henry came to see me ; they 

remained with ns a iew hours, bid us farewell and- departed. - 

Our course since leaving the fprt has been west of south. Set 

off in a south south-west.directioh-, but the plains bei-ng^burnt, 

we changed our course north-west by west in order t'o find 

food for our horses, haviirg been informed that the plains were 

not burnf in that direction.—Encamped^ at sunset at the last 

woods upon the second river of the Elk Head, having crossed 

the first river nearly at its source in'the plains.—Mr. McKenzie 

broke his gun. 
* : 

Removed our situation to about seven miles higher up the 

river, there being better food for the horses, and from whence 

the traverse of the,plains fs shorter to River La Souris, as it was 

impossible to get by day to that river from where we slept last 

night, as there is not a stick of wood in the intermediate space. 

Set off earlv in the morning and did not stop at ail- in the 

course of the day. Perceivêd 'the woods upon the Souris at 

sunset and arrived at them before dark, after having crossed a 

creek in the plains, called by the Indians “Deep River,” from 

its being very deep insome places, where the water gathers and 

forms into lakes. The plains were burnt in many 

places. 

Set off one hour and a half before day light,—walked hard 

till noon, when .we arrived at the woods,—stopped one hour to 

refresh ourselves and horses,—resumed our course, still folldw- 

ing the river and encamped iipon it at sunset. 
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. The plains being on lire to the soutu-west, and the lath. 

wind blowing from that qnarter, broughj^such volumes of 

smokë as prevenled us from seeing one hundred yards before 

us, so that we were forced to stop at a creek wbicb lay in our 

way and which disemboges in the. Souris, and lhere pass the 

night. ! 

'Went aown the Creek and came to the river which we fol- 2oth. 

lowed fo)r an bour and a balf; we again ascended thejiills. 

The-Win d having shifted-south, the weatherwas clear'for about 

two hours, when it again veered to thesouth-west and we were 

involved in smoke, but not so thick as yesterday. * 

At 10 A.M., we stopped on a-hill to look at a dark spot with f;1]50 

the help of a spy glass ; il. appeared moving and we found it toa,arm' 

be buffaloes. As we were moving off, we heard a number of 

people wooping and hollowing as Indians generally do when at 

war. Hills prevented us from seeing whom they proceeded 

from ; we immediatelv unsheated our guns for defence, as we 

were certain that, if they were numerous enough, they ivould 

endeavour to pillage us of our g'oods, itjejng Üieii^üxed déter¬ 

mination to prevent, as muchas theycan, anv comrduijicatioh,. 

between their traders and the Missouri Indians, as thpsç. wisll y_\_ 

to engross that trade lhemselves. 

However, they soon appeared to the number of ' eighf. and 

behaved very peaceably ; they asked for a little tobacco, we 

gave them four inches to each and twenty rounds pfjtmmuni^ 

tion among them ail. As we were going off, one of tïfem went 

before the horses and endeavoured to prevent them from passing, 

-being, I suppose, displeased at not receiving more. He letTïî^ 

robe fall and put an arrow in his bow,-as if to let fly at lhe . 

horse ; however, we soon got him to give way and weht on. W- 

One of them foilowed us for about one mile, and, being que&; 

tioned, said he wànted more tobacco. I refused giving him 

any, being very sorry tliey had got any at ail. 
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They informed us that they were coming from the Missouri 

villages, where a great number of their nation, that is Assim- 

boines. had been and were on their way back, whom they said 

we would probablv meet with them and likewise with aband of' 

Knisteneaux who had also been there trading corn and horses. 

Continued ourjourney and encamped at sunset on the side 

of a creek. The plains ail burnt. excepting the spot on which 

we encamped. When it was dark, we tied our horses with long 

cords to pickets fixed in the ground, in order that ihev might 

not get away from us during the night; kept watch over them 

' ail night by tnrns, being apprehensivé that some of these vaga¬ 

bonds had followed us to Steel them. 

Prepared to set.off, but two horses belonging to Lafrance and 

Azuré aremissing. Remained here the wholeday to search for 

them but to no effect.—Killed a»bull. At sunset removed a little 

higher upon the coulcc to a better place for the feeding of our 

horses, where we kept theih lied to pickets ail night. 

Set off at break .of day, taking the loads of the missing horses 

on Mr. McKenzie’s horse and my own.—Found the Assiniboine 

road leading to the Missouri at 9 o’clock A. M. ;—at mid-day 

passed one of their encampments, counted seventy-five {Re¬ 

places;—passed two more encampments in the evening and 

stopped for the night by the side of a small lake around which, 

and no where else, there was grass for our horses. 

Set off at sunrise ; two hours after, met with two of the Big 

Belly Indians who were goirig hunting, ; they appeared well 

pleased to see us ; I smoked a pipe with them and departed. Al/ 

mid-day, s'aw the smoke of one of the Big Belly villages to the 

south of which we passed ; at Uvo, arrived at another of their 

villages where I enquired for Gharbonneau, (it being bis usual 

place of résidence,) and was informed by a Hudson’s Bay man, 

who is there for the purposes of trade, that he was with some 
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Amencans, below the Mandan village, lo whom he is engaged 

Being nmvilhng to leave the Hudson’s Bay man here |bone to 

get the whole trade of this village, I got the horses nnloaded 

and made a small eqnipment of goods which I gave in charge 

ito iVir. McKenzie. ; 

LëTtr Morrison with Mr. McKenzie in- the best lodge we-could 25th. 

fini, and proceqded to the Mandan villages with the remainderHc m^ct3 

of the goods—excèpling an eqnipment destined for the tipperJB^jP^' 

village of the Big Bellys—On theroad thither, met with Captain 

Lewis, chiéf of the Américain-"party—with Jussiaume and 

Charbonneau— ; had about a quarterofan hour’s conversation 

with him, during which he inyitedme tnhis house and âppeared 

very friendly. /' 

Arrivedatthe Mandanvillage at 3 P. M., entered the lodge 

of the Black Cat, the.cbief of the village, sent for the “ Grand,” 

the chief of the oth'er Mandan village, gave them botli a chiefs 

clothing and explained to them the motive of my coming &c.— 

gave a pipe, of tobacco to ail the grown men as usual ; sent 

Azuré and McKay with the Grand on the other side.of the river 

with an equipment of goods in charge of Azuré. l 

Lafrance traded 350 skins in wolves in liitts from the Indians 26tj£ 

of this village, he being the person to whom I gave this outfit 

^ iiï charge. The Indians appeared to he of a very- thievish dispo¬ 

sition. 

' Went overdo see Azuré, and what trade he had, which was 27th. 

about 250 plues. Returned to the Black Cat’s. Captain Lewis 

/êeturned from above and stopped at the lodge.—Spoke to Char- 

-^feonneau about helping as interpréter in the trade to the Big- 

Bellies ; he told me that, being engaged to the Americans,, 

he could not corne'without leave'from Captain Lewis, and 

desired me to speak to him, which I did. Capt. Lewis told me 

that, as he had no business for Charbonneau but at times , 

during the winter, he had no objections to his helping me uponf 
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eertain conditions, which agreeing to, Charbonneau promised 

me be would corne next morning. 

csüi. The Black Cat wenl to dine with the Americans with two 

other chiefs, upon an invitation from Captain Lewis, who had 

also inviled me, but, expecting Charbonneau, I declined-going. 

2«th. StilLvery bad weather which, as I thought, prevented Char- 

^-r^honneau from-.coming. In the evening the weather cleared, 

& ciarkc ” went to see what was the reason he did not corne,—was verv 
expédition. J 

politely received by Captains Lewis and Clarke and passed the 

night with lhem. - Just as I arrived, they were despatching a 

raan for me, having heard that I intended giving flags and 

medals to the Indians, which they forbid me from giving in 

the name of the United States, saying that the Government 

looked upon those things as the sacred emblems of the attach- 

. ment of the Indians to their country. As I had néither flags nor 

medals, I ran no risk of disobeving those orders, of which I 

assured them. ' . . - 

They next called Charbonneau and gave him leave to 'corne 

with me, but strictly enjoined not to utter a word to the 

Indians which might in anv way be to the préjudice of the 

■ United States, or~of any oMts-citizpns, althojugh.I should order 

him to do so, “which,” said they, turning tome, “ we are 

very far from thinking you would.” • • 

Their party consists of 40 odd men besides themselves, and 

.are sent by Government for the purpose of exploring the North 

West countries to the Pacific Océan, so as to settle the boundary 

line between the British and the American territories ; like- 

wise to make it kjiown to the Indians on the- Missouri and 

adjacent country, that they are under the Government of the 

Big Knives, who will protect them, and supply them with ail 

their wants, as long as they shall behave as dutiful children 

of the Great Father, the President of the United States, &c., 
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&c.,—which bas been the continuai subject of tlieir harangues 

to the Indians througbout theSvinter. \ 

They showed me their passports and letters of recommendalion 

from the French, Spanisb and'Britisli Ministère, at thé city of 

Washington, which sav that the objectpf their voyage iâ purely 

scientific and literary, and in no way conccrning trade ; desiring 

ail persons nnder their respective Governments to aid and assista . 

that party as much as in their powér lies, in casé they shouljl ’ 

be in/want of anything in the course of their voyage, j They 

haw, likewise, letters of crédit from the American Government 

fùr the payment of any drafts.they should dr'aw upori it. 

They left Philadelphia in the Spring of 1803, came down the 

Ohio, passed the winter at the mouth of the Missouri, at St. 

Lewis; in the Illinois counlry. It took them'the whole summer 

to corne to- the Mandans, at which place they arrived-in Oc'tober 

- last. They made treaties of peace wi tirai! the indiajn- nations 

they saw on their road, excepfing the'SIoiix, with whom they 

were very near comijig to an engagement. . They made’’presents 

of a flag, medal, chiefs clothing, tohacco, knives, beads and 

other trinkets to every chief of the Indian nation which they ' 

saw, but bave not given a single shot of ammunition. y ■ 
' They told me it was not the policy of the United. States to Frec trade 

restrain commerce, and fetter itaswas the case when Lousiana 

bélonged to the Spanisb ; that we and ail persons wl^o should 

corne in their territories for trade or for any other purp/ose, will 

nevér be molested by an American ofïicer or commandant, 

unless his behaviour is such as would subject an American -i 

citizen himself to punishment. Nor will any trader bejobliged 

to pay for permission to trade, as was formerîy the casé .under 

the Spanish, as no exclusive priviledge will be granted. Every - 

one will be free to trade after his ownmanner. 

One thing that Government may do, as it has already done - , 

•.about Detroit and other places where opposition in trade ran 

51 ■ !J 
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high, is to hâve a public store well assorted of ail kinds of Indian 

goods, which store is to.be'opened to th@ Indian-s only when 

the traders in opposition run to too excessive lehgtlis ; for the 

purpose of under seiling them and, by tbat means, keep them 

•quiet. No dh-roume to take place, no liquors to be sold, &c. 

In short, dhr'ing the lime I was'there.a very grand’ plan was 

schemed, but its being realized is more than Ican tentai though 

the Captains say thev are well assured it'will. 

Returned to the Mandans; Charbonneau got ready to corne 

with me, but just as he was setting off, he receivèd o'rder to 

follow Captain Clarke" who was going with 25 m'en to join a 

pai'tv of Mandans apd repuise some Sioux who killed a Mandan 

yesterday, and were supposed to be in theneighborhood. Went 

to see Azuré and ‘give him direction liow to make the packs, as 

I intend to send to the fort wery sôon, having wherewith to 

load the-Company’s horses. ' 'y 

Captain Clarke’s expédition did not succeed and Charbonneau 

joined me here this morning. Prepared to set off with'Tiiflr"t(| 

settle the Upjper Village of the Big Bellies, when Mr. McKenzie, 

and an Hudson’s Bay man arrivèd. We ail set off toge^her and 

"!slept at the Little Village in Mr. McKenzie’s lodge. 

’Left this village in the morning. yvith Charbonneau. and 

Turenng with the Upper Village outfit, at which place we 

arrived at mitl-day. Entered in the lodge of the White'Wolfj 

a great chief and a well disposed Indian towards the Whites. 

Clothed him as a chief and harangüed him, &c. ; he got a good 

bed made for us and we fixed our goods. Gave him- 30 rounds 

ammunition, 3 knives, 1 awl, vermillon and a few beads. 

Snowing very hard, wind north-west. In-fthe evening, ,myy 

man went to see the Hudson’s Bay trader and found him ready 

to set off with an Indian, having each a small bundle on their 

backs. He came and told me-of it, upon which, I ordered hini 
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and Gharbonneau to get ready, xnade a small equipmént of 

goods into two parcels, got an Indian to guide them, and sent 

thein in pursuit of the Hudson's Bav man who^ not ûnding the 

Indians where they expected, returned. Mv people^who were 

going met them, so they " ail returned together and arrived at 

eleven at night. v ° 

.«.;. .. 

Despairing to find thé horses (1), got an old man to make axsth. 

harangue, offering 30 halls and powder, 1 knife and a hit of 

tobacco to him who would find the horses and bring them 

back. Gave my landlord, the White Wolf, 50 balls and powder, 

2 knives, 2 awls, i fathom of tobacco, 2 ilints, 2 wormers and a 

little vermillon. Intending to set olf to-morrow morning for 

the Fort, harangued him, &c., &c. Spoke tp Charbonneaumbout -* 

bis debt,' telling that as he had two horses, he might send one 

in part payment,&c. ; he con’sented, and early in themornlhg, 

I sent Morrison to Fort Mandan for the-horse. • Wrote a few 

lines to Captain Lewis and Mr. McKenzie. 

Morrison arrived with Charbonneau’s horse, brought a noteuth; 

from Captain Lewis. Sent Indians to seek the horses which had 

not yeT>heen found, offered 40 rounds, 1 looking glass, 1 knife 

and a M of tobacco, &c., — heard that the horses had- been 

found and Jeft at the little village below,—sët off with Morrison 

to go and fetch them. Returned after dark and found Mr. Henev 

who was just arrived from Fort Assiniboine with two Indians. , 

He brought a letter from Mr. Chaboillez which altered my plan 

as to going to the Fort; so that I willnow pass the winter here. 

■ Set off with.Mr. Heney to go to the Americans ; slept at Mr. isth. 

McKenzie’s. 

Arrived at Fort Mandau, being the name the Americans gite teth. 
. Fort Man- 

to their Fort which is constructed xn a tnangular form, ranges dan. 

(1) Lost and unsuccessfully tl looked for ’ ’ sinoe soveral days. 
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of houses making two sides, and a range of amazing long pickets, 

the front. The whole is made so strong.as to be almost eannon 

hall proo.f. The two ranges of honses do not join one another, 

but are join'ed by a piece of fortification made in the form of a 

demi circle that can defend two sides of the Fort, on the top of 

whi'cîi they kèep sentry ail night; the lower parts of that 

building serves as a store. A sentincl is likewise kept ail dàv 

walking in the Fort. ^ ^ 

We remained here ali'~d-ay. The Captain enguired a great 

deal of Mr. Heney coneern'ing tïïë~Sioux nation and local 

circnmstances of that countrv and lower part of the Missouri, 

of whicli they took notes *.".. 

Slept nt Mr. McKenzie and heard that 16 horses had been 

stolen al the Upper Village by the Assiniboines. 

Arrived at mv lodge ; the report ôf so many horses having 

been stolen was eonfirined. among which were 2 belonging to 

the Company, and 2 lo Lafrance.—Peoplebuving horses; bought 

a stout' mule for which I paid : 1 gun, 1 large axe, 1 awl, 1 

lookiug glass, 1 fathom (1) Hudson’sBay red strouds, 1 fathom 

tobacco, 2 ilints, 3 strings pipe beads, 300 balls and powder, 2 

knives, 2 wormers, and a little vermillon. 

• About sixty warriors set off to revenge npon the'Assiniboines 

for stealing their horses. Took ap inventory of the refnaining 

goods hef-e. 

Sold an old gun to Tùrenne to help him tobuva horse; wrote 

to Mr. Chaboillez, and the people set off for the Assinibôine 

River. Sent G pactons of furs containing 545 kitts, 57 xyolves, 4 

foxes, 7 lieaver, 5 bags of corn and a horse. I kept two of the 

' Companv’s horses here, being so poor and sorebacked that they 

were not able to go to the Fort. Made Morrison remain to take 

care of them. 

(1) The French mcasure, thon in use in tho Xorth-West, une brasse. 
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Hearing that there was a band of Indians liunting two davs’iCht. 

march off, sent Morrison to the Americans to fetch Charbonneau, xho traje. 

in order to go to them, as I hardly get askinwhen théHudson’s 

Bay trader is with me, as he understands and' talks their lan- 

guage and is knownby allthe Indians; my getting skins at the 

Big Bel lies' since my arrivai was owing to my having such 

goods as pleascd the Indians, i. e., strouds, capotries, iron works, 

&c., which. my opponent had not, but now that my trading 

goods are such as he lias likewisc, he gets ncarl.y the whole 

trade.........:. 

Last night some young men arrived with four horses which isos, 

■ they had stolen from the Assiniboines, (which had been stolen 

from thcm by the Assiniboines on the 18th of last montli) amongCtlu 

which was.one belonging to the Company but now, by Indian 

law, belongs to him who risked his lifc in the steaiing of him. 

They offered him to me for something less than anothar would 

hâve cost me. Being in wânt of horses I took him at the fol- 

lowing price: 1 blankct, 1 cassc-titc à calumet, 100 halls aaid 

powder, 1 pair teggings, 1 lance, 1 knife, 1 hoe, 1 eyed dag, a 

few beads. 

The White Wolf, my landlord, also purchased two of hisown 

horses back again from the same young men...;. 

There has been no trade going on this long’ whi.le, but it is20th. 

impossible to refrain making some small daily expenses, which, 

though they appear nothing or next to nothing, run aw'ay with 

more goods than is expected. Thinking on this to-day and 

being anxious to know liow I stood in my accounts, desired Mr. 

McKenzie to take a general inventory of his returns and remain- 

ing goods, intending to do so myself lo-morrow, as thn tending 
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V*q. of the horses preyented .my doing so to-day. Captain Clarke • 

üpon beingyinformed that T had to take c,are of the horses 

.unyself,.and that they were in danger of being thieved, desirèd 

1 wonld sénd them down, and lhat he would hâve them taken 

care of with his own. ‘ . • 

. My landlord went down to the Americans to get his gun 

mended; they hâve a verv expert smith who is alwavs employed 

making different things and working for the Jndians, who are 

^ grown verv fond of them, although they disliked them at first...' . 

.v?.•..*.. 

?.0ib Went down to the American Fort to get my- compass put in 

order, the glass being broken and the needle not pointing due 

north, and to see how the horses wrere. Arrived there at-2 P. M. 

Fine weather. 

.Territorial The Captains are busy making charts of the country through 

thc'u!s. which they had passed, and delineating the Head of the Mis¬ 

souri according to the infirmation they, had from the Indians, 

who described a river as being four days march west of thelast 

navigable part of the Missouri, which river, they say, is verv 

large ; and the. Natives—whom they call “ Snake Indians'”. or- 

“ Fiat Heads ”—who inhabit thereabout go, in a certain season 

of the ÿear, to that river and live there' entirely on.fish. The 

course of that river, they say, is nearly south and has a placid 

current. The Captains make no doubt but that is a south branch 

of the Columbiaor Ouragan River ; I think it is the routethey 

; . will take. 

Having nothing to do at the lodge, I remained here a couple 

of davs, being pressed to do so by the Captains. They took 

observations of the longitude and latitude of the place while I 

was with them and often since their arrivai here. 

They differ much from Mr. Thompson in the longitude of tins 

placé and say that Mr; Thompson has placed lhese villages and 

this part *of the river a great deal too westerly, whichjhey 
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think is the case with ail his'observations for the longitude. 

They observed, sometime ago, an éclipsé of the Moon, which, - 

they say. is an infallihle rule for finding the exact longitude of \ 

a place. But they do not differ from -him in the latitude. i 

They include in their territory as for north as River Qui appelle, 

for, as it was impossible for a line drawn west from the>west 

end of Lac des Bois lo-strike the Mississipi, they make it run till 

it strikes its tribntarvvwaters, that is, the north branches of the 

Missouri and from thçnce to the Pacific, which could not hâve 

been done while Louisiana belonged to the French or Spanish, 

as those Powers would not hâve suffered England to give a 

country that duUrçhbelong to-it, afnd, of course, a line drawn 

west would hâve stopped vvhen it struck Spanish or French 

territory. Capt. Lewis fixed mv compass very well, which took 

him a whole day. • 

Preparing mvself in snow shoes, &c., for going to the Fort, febrv.ji!y. 

despairing of the people’s coming this winter, and being in ab- cth. 

soluté want of goods, not for these Iridians, for the rascals do 

nothing, butfor the Assiniboines who are upon this river and, / 

to ail appearàinces, loaded with furs, and who are going to the / 

Fort only in the Spring. / 

Took an inventory of my remaining goods amounting to 45ÿrth. 
- . The île- 

plues, and delivered them to-Mr. McKenzie. Bought a dog to tum. 

carrv our provisions on the voyage and paid him 20 rounds of 

"ammunition, 1 knife, 1 awl, 13 china beads and a little vermillon. 

Set off with Morrison at sunset ; .walked ûve hours, and en- 

camped in the plains. ~ 

Set off at half after six ; course, north 2J hours-, when we 9th. 

stopped on a hill from whence we could see two large ranges of 
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jhjlls betwecn which. we had passed, one Behring S. E. and Llie 

other S. TV. ; River La Souris riglit before us,-north ; a large hîll, 

called £i The Black hill lying west of north of ns. Crossed River 

Le? Souris at half afrer nine and proceeded due north ; leaving the 

Black Hill îo onr riglit ; camped ai. 5 o’clock in lhe plains without 

wood ; we made soine water with snow in a tin kettle on a lire 

of buiralo dung which w« had trouble enough in gathering, the 

ground being covercd with nine inches of snow. 

- Slept till 10 o'clock, but the wind and cold would not allow 

us j^ren ain any longer, so we set off and walked till half past 

l\vo in lhe morning whenwe laid down in a hollow to wait for 

day break, the moon being set and lhe weather cloudy. 

Rose at day break and found ourselves buried in snow, it 

snowiug very har i and blbwing from the north west most vio- 

lentlv,'so thaï wecould not see ton steps before us, on acconnt of 

drifting snow. I frose.lhe end of my finger, in belling mv blanket 

round me in the morning. Luckily wo had not untàckled onr 

dog over night, so tljat we were soon ready. 
✓ * 

TValked as hard as we could ail day, but the strength of'the 

wind greatly impeded our progress and made us go about six 

miles east of our course, which was north. Crossed the deep 

ravine at 10 A. M., its course is soutli east. Atsunset, despairing 

of finding the wood before dark on ihe course we. were going, 

and the bad weather continuing, we struck for River La Souris,' 

north by east, at which river we arrived at half past seven. 

Tliere being no wood upon that part of the river, we again slept 

without fire, but found a greatquantity of reeds and bulrushes 

in which we buried ourselves, and passed the night. Bad 

weather continues.. 

. Set off at G A.M., following thesouth side of the river, but at 

somc distance;—our course north;—arrived at the woods at 10 

A.M, being the “Elle Head, where we stopped to dry our shoes 

and refresh ourselves with a few ears of roasted, corn, which 
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•vvas ail the provisions -we had. The weather clearing up, we 

set off at 3 P.M., course north, the river running nearly the 

same course;—crossed -the river and encamped in some Indian 

encampménts. 

Set offat 3 A.M., following an Indian road which led to the i2th. 

Fort;—course west of north allday; River La Souris running 

parallel with us for about li miles, when it graduaïly turned 

to the east. Crossed Rivïertrrrax Prunes at 4 P.M. ; passed my 

■wintering house of last year at 6, and arrivèd at Fort Assini- 

hoine at 8 P.M. Mr. ChaboilleZiWas absent, having gone to 

River _Pain Binât. Heard, the-^news yf the death of Simon 

McTavish, Esq., and the joifrîhg of tne hyo.companies. 

•(1), 

(1) Mr. Larocque remaincd only a fcw days at Fojt Assiniboine, then returned to 

•the Missouri with the intention of extending his trading Tenture further to the west ; 

sec, “The Mississouri Xndians ”, hy Charles MacKcnzie. 

52 
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Mr. Charles MacKenzie joined the North-West Com¬ 

pany as an apprentice clerk in 1803, and was imme- 

diately sen#to the Missouri'1;on sëveral trading expédi¬ 

tions. This considerably developed .bis powers of 

observation, as sbown by the account he has left us of 

these expéditions, but, unfortunately for hing, tbey. 

. were attended with poor fin an ci al resultsftirthe Com¬ 

pany. "t - ■? 

Upon the abandbnment*'of'\1^he 'Missouri trade, in 

1807, it was his misfortune.. to be stationed in the 

région between Lakes La Pluie and Monontaggê, a district 

thoroughly exbausted afid whërp be had no opportunity 

of pfiving bis undoubtjed abilities by means .of^good ' 

“returns,” wbicb were very ofteàVtKe 

mendation for promotion. i 

Mrf Mackenzie was remarkably intelligent,r5. pàins- 

taking anëU*ehfîrgetic, but of a rather philosophical turn 

of mind' He sioicalTy^cepted the position wbicb bad 

been imposed upon bim and for wbich, especially a$er 
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tbe Union of 182-1, there appeared to be no remedy, as 

the friends upon whom be might bave relied had little 

influence witli the Hudson Bay Company, whose servant 

lie had become-A 

To those who advised him~to leaye the country-he 

would answer, as be did to Mr. Boderic McKenzie, that 

be vas too mucli accustomed to Kidian life. “cIt does 

not réquire much to reçonçile a civilized being to tbe 

Indiàn life, but a mighty task to reconcile an Indian to 

civilized life and thinking; there is notbing. for me 

better than remaining wbere I am. ” 

Like most old Nor.-Westers, Mr. MacKenzie cordially 

disliked the Hudson Bay Company. He had married 

an Indian woman wbo brougbt bim several cbildren, 

and he resented to the end the marked contempt with 

wbicb that company treated ail Natives. In one of bis 

letters to Mr. R. McKenzie, written while sufiering 

under. the disadvantages he experienced in obtaining a 

position for bis son—an intelligent ÿoung maii wbo 

had gone "througb a complété, course of studies at tbe 

Red River seminaryj in 1840, and had,. obtained tbe 

highest testimonials from bis professor,—be says: “ It 

appears the présent Concejrn bas stampéd tbe Gain mark 

upon ail born in tbis country ; neitber éducation nor 

abilities serve them ”.. ;... “ The Honorable. 

Company are unViliîng to 'také-" Natives, even as ap- 

prentice clerks, and 1 the favored few they do take can- 
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never aspire to a higher status, be their éducation and 

capacity wbat they may ”... 

“ There are now 60 or 70 boys in the Red River 

seminary, a dozen of whom are ready yearïy to enter 

tbe service in ;tlle same capacity—if they. can,—better 

•educated than tbe|Chief' Factors ”... ..... 

.“ I do not see tbe use of so much Greek and 

Latin for these postmasters, sincaneither artificialnor 

natural acquirements are of any avail. ” '''-c _^z-X~ 
\ ’ ' \ 

These postmasterships, necessarily of late création,' 

were intermediate positions in tbe Hudson Bay Com-' 

. pany’s service between the clerks—the “ commissioned 

gentlemen ”—and the men, and were generally given 

to educated half breeds. ... • 

Unlike the generality of Indian traders, Mr. Mac- 

Kenzie had a mbst decided partiality for. the Indians, 

^of.whom, on ail occasions, he made himself the apolo- 

gist. His correspondence on that. subject, though it . 

would by many be considered as extreme, dénotés a 

man of a philanthropie disposition and of strong religious 

convictions. 

,, He shared the belie.f of many in the North-'W’est ait 

that time that no sufficient ‘efforts were made by his 

co-religionists;to Christianize the Natives and;, thereby, 

better their condition. * 

“ There is a rage abroad, ” he wrote “ fcjr bringing 

barbarous nations under the pale of the. Gospel, and in 
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$0 countrj more tban in Great Britain. T doubt not 

but tbe two thirdsof these are .sinceré, while, inost 

certainly, tbe one tbird are intérësted from tbirst of 

selfish gain. 

“ Tbe Natives of Africa and Asia may well suppose 

tbat tbere is not à single lieathen under eitber Great 

Britain or America, seeing so many missionariês and 

tbe zeal of tbese countries. It would surprise .tbem to 

be told tbat .tbere is a country under tbe British Gov¬ 

ernment for upwards of 200 years, and a people with 

vbom tbey carry on commerce and susceptible of every 

improvement, and y et no attempt was ever made to 

preacb tbe Gospel among them. Nay, tbey are more 

degraded and degenerated tban when'the first European 

set bis foot on American soil, tbe epoch of tbe setting 

Sun .of its native inhabitants. 3 

’ “ Tbere is every appearance of tbe quick extinction. 

of tbe North American Tndians, but ho distant bope of 

improving their mind.\. . v.... 

41 Tbey'think” (jn.England) “Ihàt.being, as tbey 

say, “under tbe'protection of tbe. British Government” 

is enougb.—Wïat, in .tbe name of Goodnéss, is tbat 

protection tbe British Government ever afforded the 

Natives ofdtbis country ? Has not the British Govern¬ 

ment sold tbem to a monopoly ?” 

Mr. MacKenzie bad' considérable literary tastes and 

devoted most of bis .Jong and dreary leisure bours to 
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study, delighting especially in the history of his native 

land, the Highlands of Scotlarid. 

His ambition was to leave the service of the Hudson 

Bay Company and to purchase “ a patch of land ” in 

the Red River seulement, winch he did about 1840. 

He did iîot.live long to enjoy the sweets of a quiet 

home. He died in March 1854 leaving three daughters, 

now dead, and a son, Mr. Hector MacKenzie, who still 

lives neàr Winnipeg. » 
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FIRST EXPEDITION—1804. 

The trading party meets with the “ Lewis and Clarke ” 

expédition.—The Americans disliked hy the Natives.— 

The Mandans despise beaver hunting.—Kindness of the 

Natives.—The American officers—The Mandans, as hus- 

bandmen.—Alarm in the Mandan camp. 

SECOND EXPEDITION—1805. 

Cool réception by the Natives.— The-Kind Old Chief.— 

Arrivai of the Rocky Mountain, or Corbeaux Indians ; 

grand festivities and speeches.— Difficulties with the 

Corbeaux ; the Old Chief gets the “ white men ” out of 

trouble.—Mr. Laroque leaves for the Rocky Mountains. 

—Origin of the Corbeaux, or Crow Indians ; their lan- 

guage.— Splendid' harvest.— The return ; sufferings in 

Prairies. 

SUPPLEMENT TO SECOND EXPEDITION. 

The G-reat Festival of the Sun ; cruel follies ancLexcesses.— 

. Generosity of an Enasa chief.—Enasa hospitality. 

THIRD EXPEDITION—1805. . 

A war party of the Missouri Indians.—Death of a runaway 

slave girl ; cruel rejoicings.— "Wholesale slaughter, of 

buffalos.—Mr. MacKenzie is abandoned by his men.— 

“Terrifie show storm in the prairie ; great suffering. . .. 
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FOURTH EXPEDITION—1806. 

The.Hooping-cough among tlie Indians.—The Cheyenne 

peace expédition.—The Indian in his home ; his domi- 

neering pride.—TFhat a “ "White Chief ” is supposed to 

be.—Mr. MacKenzie accompanies “ Eattle Snake ” and 

leaves with the Cheyennes ; grand réception.— Mode of 

trading en pipe.—TJnexpected arrivai. of Méssrs. Chaboil- 

lez, Henry and Macdonell ; G-reat Men should be seen 

Jrom a distance.—Grand visit of the Missouri Indians 

to the Cheyennes'; willitbe peace or war ?—The return. 



Nepigon, Spring, 1809. 

Roderick MacKenzie, Esq, 
# ' t - 

Sir, ’ - - 

I promised at Camanistiquia to send you an accounl of the 

Mississouri (1) Indians. This I delayed from time to time, until 

my friend, Mr. Haidane, indnced mcto select from my journal 

the extrâcts which will be handed to you by him with this letter. 

’ I wish those extracts were better and more deserving of your 

acceptance. I am sensible that their greatest merit consisls in 

their veracity, for I was an eye vvitness of.most of th'e scenes 

which they expose. ’ - 

If the présent specimen will please, I shall take delight in 

transcribing more passages '-for -your _ per usai.. Two motives 

encourage me in this desire : one is that I almost despair of 

ever having it in my power to testify sufficièntly that grateful 

sehse which I shall always entertain of your uniform kindness 

tovyards me ; the other is, that, by reading these simple observa¬ 

tions, you.will be mdre able to judge whether my‘services, 

comparing them to those of others in my line, should not hâve 

recommended me to more attention in the scale of promotion 

than I .hâve hitherto experienced.. 

I have, Sir, the honor to be, 

Tour very humble servant, ^ 
‘ . T 

" L Charles MacKenzie.- ' 

(1) Tho Missouri is ealled both “Mississouri ” and’ sometiraes “ Missurio ” ly Mr. 

Charles Mackenzie. Sir Alexander Mackenzie says its proper. name is “ Mississouri.’’ 
l ' 
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FIRST EXPEDITION 

1804 • 

The trading party meets with the “sLewis and Clarke ” expédi¬ 

tion.—The Americans disliked by the Natives.—The Man- ; 

dans despise beavér hunting.—Kindness of the Natives.—,.A 

The American officers.—The Mandans,- as husbandmen.— 

Alarm in the Mandàri camp. 

In the.F.all of 1804, Mr. CharlesChaboillez, (I) one of the part¬ 

ners of thq. Northi|Vest Company, then acting in the Depart¬ 

ment of the Assiniboihe/Siver, having agreed with his opponents 

in trade, that neither party should make any out-posts exceed- 

ing those already established, found himself with more men and 

goods than werenecessaryin that qijiarter. He therefore thought 

it expédient to send theoverplus totheMandane country which 

was beyond the limits of his agreement, and hired for that pur- 

pose a Free-man of the name of La France.—Bging the only 

Frenchman who was acquainted with the route, and having 

been aMississouri trader for several years, this procured to him, 

on the présent occasion, the'treble appointments of guide, clerk, 

and interprètlr, though I must own~that he was very unequal \ 

to the drecharge of either of tliese duties. 

Matters being thus'settled, we watched an opportunity to.steal 

away fronf our opponents, on account of thé trade, and from 

the Assiniboines^on account of their enmity to the Indians of 

the Mississouri. At length, finding a fair opening, we took our 

departure. 

(1) Mr. Charles J. Btc. Chaboillei, see 
Ouest” page, 81 

r 
"Les Bourgeois de la Compagnie du Nord- 

J1 
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Onr party consisted of .Air. La Rocque, Mr. La France, four 

voyageurs (l).and rnyscif. Four-horses carried onr assortaient 

for the frarle, and twice as màny were assigned to carry our- 

selves, the whoic in charge of Mr. La Rocque, a deserving 

young gentleman. As for myself, happening" to • lie newly 

arrived in the Indien. country, I was placed- as an assistant to 

Mr. La France, who did not know how to write. 

We proceeded ; but to avoid the Natives we were obligéd to 

lengfhen onr journey bv taking a circuitous route, which con- 

fhicti'd us through niany-extensive^la|-ifer4nost,«^rhich- were 

in fiâmes, as is generally the case at!*this season of the year. . ' 

In the course of a few days, we observed whole' herds of 

buffaloes with- their hair singed ;r sape were blind, and half 

roasted carcasses st,rewed our way. j We-suïFered great incon- 

veniencê through, the scarcity of wood‘'and Avater, and our 

horses were as badly off for water and food as we were. In this 

manner we joggled on until we came to the Dog Lodge, a. 

i'emarkable place which the Sioux wârriors often frequent in 

their hostile excursions. : •. 

After Crossing this chain of mountains, we ail of a sudden, 

heard the' signal cry of Indians in a valley belowus. I must 

acknowledge that we were not a little alarmed—-but we conti- 

. nued onr route deprmined to fightjour way. On our approach, 

we discovered the Indians-to'be Assiniboines from Rivière a .la 

Souris,pue of the North-Wëst Company’s Establishments. After 

smoking the pipe and heâring the news, an Assiniboine, who 

-had not taken any share in either, boldlylaid hold of one of our 

hûrses. Mr. La Rocque without hésitation snatched the bridle 

Put of the Indian’s hand, then the Indian bent his how fo shoot 

the boise : at this moment one of our men leveled his piece, 

(1) ,\V. Morrisoj), lîtt*. Turenne, Alexis McKay, Joseph Azuré. See : Mr. Larocque’* 
journal,' . ' ' J . 0 
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and would hâve despatched the Indians had not Mr. La Rocque 

compelled him to desisL 

Soon after Ihis disagreable interruption, astronggust of wind, 
«- . 

accorapanied with sand and bnrnt dnst, obscured the sky, and 

obliged ns to seek shelter in a deep Raveline for the rest. of 

the day. Our horses were left to graze close by ; next morning 

three of them were;missing. We looked in vain for them during 

two days, their tracks conid be distingnished here and' there 

but conid not'always be follovved in the bnrnt plains, we there- 

fore were obliged to abandon the pursnit, and gave them np as 

lost. i 

We proceeded on our journey ; arriving within sisht of tAe 

Mississouri, the Natives flew in crowds to meet us, wishing ns 

joy and congratulating themselves npon onr appearance as 

traders amongst them. These were of the Gros Ventres nation! 

Herejwe fonnd four of theHmlson’s BayGompany’s servants, 

like ourselves ôn a trading expédition. They had arrived six 

days before, and infOrmed us thaï, having lost their way, thev ( 

had fallen in with a partv of Assinihoines who detainedJhem 

prîs'oners for seven days, and compelled them to pay handsomely 

for their liberty. This incident greatlv diminished their stock 

for trade, but, expecting no opposition^ they raised the vaine of 

the remainder’and therebv eptertained hopes of making ample 

amends for the loss sustained by the hostile Indians. However, 

the Mandaues had notentered into their. views, and, finding our 

prices more moderate, we soon obtained the command of'the 

whole of their furs." 

Here,' we also fourni a pariy of forty. Américains, under the 

command of Capiains Lewis and Clarke, exploring a passage by 

the Mississouri to the Pacific Océan. They came up the river 

in a boat of tvventy oars, accoinpanied by two pirogues. Their 

fortifications for winter quarters were alreadÿ complété. They 

had hcld a council with . the Mandaues and distributed many 
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présents, but most of the chiefs did not acçept of any from 

them. - t ' 

Some time after, Captain Lewis, with tbree interprétera, paid 

a visit to the Gros Ventres village, and went direc^y.to^the Ser¬ 

pents Lodge,’where be passed the night.~ I^ext kfôFdtjr^ïhe 

cameto the village where I was, and obsenéad tourne" {feat hè 

was not verv graciously received at the upper village. V'“I 

sent word ahead ”, said^he, “ to inform La Beletlé..qui porte, 

des cornes that I inteuded to take up my qutirters |t &is lodge, 

he returned for answer that “ he was not at home'”. ,This 

conduct surprised me, it being common onlv among your En- 

glish Lords, not to be “ at home”when they did not wish to see, 

strangers, but as I had felt no inclination ofentering any house 

after being told the landlord would not be “ at home”, I looked 

out for anotherlodging, which.I readily found 

After haranguing the Indians and explaining to them the ' 

purport of his expédition to the wpstward, several of them 

accepted of clothing, but, not'withstanding* they'could not be 

reçonciled tolike these “strangers^’ as they called them. 

“ Had these Whites corne amongst us,” said the chiefs, “with 

“ charitable views they would^have loaded their ‘Great Boat ’ 

‘‘ with necessaries. It is true^they hâve ammunition, but they 

“ prefer throwing it away idly than sparing a-shot of it to a 

“ poor Mandane.” 

The Indians.admired the air gun, as it could discharge forty 

shots out of one load, but they dreaded the magic of the ojvners. 

“ Had I these white warriors in the upper plains ” said the Gros 

Ventres chief, “my young men on horsebaok wo'uld soon do for 

“ them, as they would do for so many “ wolves,’’ for ” continued 

he, “ there are only two sensible men among them, the worjker 

“ of iron and the mender of guns.” 1 

The American gentlemen gave flags and medals to the chiefs 

on condition that they should not go to war unless the enemv 
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attacked thém in their villages. Yet theChiefof the “ Wolves,” 

whose brother had been killed in the fall previous to our arri¬ 

vai, went soon after with a party of fiftv men to revenge his 

death. Having not found the* Blackfeet Indians, who were the 

agressors, orrather having found them too numerous, the party 

wisely retraced their steps withoutt makingan attempL^but on 

their return, having found sonie Canadians. they killed four of 

them and raised their scalps winch were disposed flî in the 

course oi' their traffic to the Rocky Mountain Indians. 

About Christm as, the buffaloes drew near the villages, and 

we lived on the fat of the land. Hunting and eating became the 

order of the day. Large parties who went daily in pursuit of 

the buffaloes often killed whol^ herds, but returned only with 

■ the tongues. The wolves feasted upon the carcasses, and, tiere- 

by becoming too heavy to makeltheir êscape, were easily over-i 

» corne by the hunters of the ens.uingrday. The Indians in this 

quarter seldom use guns for bufSfal'oes, wolves &c. ; forthese they 

make use of arrows. 

Beavers are plentiful,-but the Indians will not take the 

trouble of attending to them. They often rernarked to me that 

they would thjnk it a pleasure to supply us with beavers if they 

could be secured the sanie as buffaloes by a Chase on horseback, 

but-they considered the operation of searching for them in thé 

bowels of the' earth, to.satisfy the avarice of tue Whites, not • 

only troublesome, but very degrading White people ” sàid 

they “ do not know how to live, they, leave their housès in 

. “ small parties, they risk their lives on thegreat waters, among 

strange nations, who will take them for enemies. What is the 

“ use of beaver ? do they make gun-powder of them? Do they 

“ ^reserve thèm from sickness. Do they serve them beyond the 

“ grave ?” 

. ■ 1 rernarked that the Northern nations were very industrious 

and great friends to the white people.—“ We are no Slaves!” 

P 
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rejoined the chief. “ Our fathers were nofc Slaves ! In my young 

“ days there were no white men, and we knew no wants; we 

“ were successful in war;'our arrows were pointed with flint, 

“our lances with stone and their /wounds were mortal ; our 

“ villages rejoiced when the men returned from war, for, of the 

“ scalps of our enemies, theyJirought inany. The white people 

“ came, they brought wilhthcm sonie. good, but, they hrought 

__ the small pox, and they brought evil liquôrs ; the Indians 

“ since diminish and they are no longer happy.” 

In Eebruary our .trading goods were nearly finishcd, and the 

few goods that stil! romained were laid aside for a hunting 

party who were absent, since the Fait: Apprehensive that the 

Hudson Bay.traders had an eye.npon this party, Mr. La Rocque 

sent for one Charbonnpan. who was with the American party 

as interpréter, in order to accompany us and^o have the start 

of our troublesome neighbours. 

Everything being ready for our departure, the diffinfflfymow" 

was how to set out unperoeived by our oppon'nnts. . Mr. La 

Rocque and I- agreed in opinion that the best plan would be- 

to drive their horses out o.f the way. With this view, we cau- 

tionsly walched until the people pf the village were asleep, 

'' then the horses were dctached . from their confinement and 

quietlv conducted to a; considérable distance -in^ the plains, 

then, thinking ail safe, we saddled our own.horses; but our 

guide, who slept aparft, could not be discovered., 

This incident threw us into a grievous'perplexity. I set oui 

withoiit him,-accompanied by the interpréter and ano'ther Cana¬ 

dien, who also wasattached to the American expédition. When , 

■ we got to à certain distance, we waited for day lighl, in the 

meantime, we' sent Chnrbonneau back for the guide, but he 

returned without him. He, however, learnt that the Hudson 

Bay traders missed their horses, were alarmed and omployed 

Indians, who soon disçovered ..and brought theinback to the 
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owners, who, having fonnd out our views, went by a different 

routé. ' . ■ — 

Alortified at mv disappointment, 1 resolved upon contihuing 

rny jouruèy^by raeaus of the track„of the~other party, but a 

. storni of drift and pnow having obscured our horizon, wej.ost 

our.way and were obliged to seek sheiter under the banks of a 

small preék, whére lhe severity of the weather detaijned us 

ttiree days. • - 

Here we found plenty of buffaloes, they -did iiot mind our 

presence, and we killed four ot thern for the sake of their hides, 

which we required for sheiter. A parly of Indians who were 

upon a- hunting excursion fell in', with our encampment; I 

agreed with one of them and hejconducted us to our destina¬ 

tion, where we learnt tbat our opponents, who had been there, 

had taken their departure thé' day before our arrivai, but the 

Indians, having had. intelligence of our approacliyre'served us a 

share of the trade. When we returned to the village, we foünd 

our friends gr.eatly alarnied for our.safety, fearing that we.had. 

lost our way,' or that we were misled by the Natives;' 

We were now short of goods ; a band of Indians, who were 

loaded with.furs, were on the eve of arriving, and from this cir- 

cumstance our opponents might hâve a decided advàntage over' 

us, and the idea cast a gloom upon ouf party. My landlord ' 

observing this change, felt uneasy and inquired whether he, or 

any of his family had given offence, I said, no, but that his tribe < 

having appaiently decided in favour of dur apponents, we, of 

course, would withdraw ourselves, ne ver to returtr. 

This déclaration diÿressed the old man. He took me by the 

hand,—“Do not go, do not abandon ine, myîs'on,ysaid he;!“ the 

“ Indians who are coming to-morrow will be kind to you ; I , 

“ will go with you to their village; your mother and your. 

“ sister will joia'us, and we shall talk of you; tbe Indians love ' 
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“ my family, and.you shall baye ail their furs. Take courage, 

my son, quiet your mind and go to rest 

We followed this good.man’s advice. Next morning theold 

man‘ was as gb~od às"ïs word; we paid a family visitto.the In- 

dians upori their arrivai ; his son presented them with the pipe, 

he himself went upon the top of.a house. and harangued in our 

favor, while his kind females were busily emp'loyed>from place - 

to place, collecting the skins until the wholé was thus secured. 

' Two bands of Assiniboines of a hundred lodges eachp who 

passed the winler at the Forts of the Li.ttle Mississouri, sent daily 

to the,villages to barter for corn, beans, &c. They were Influé 

blesome to us, but they advised Mr. La Rocque to.<send ftfr an 

assortment in brder to trade their hunt, but this measure re- 

quired considération. * 

"The s.now was too deep for horses, and, for the same reason, 

men would require. snqw shoes, the frames of which could' 

’easily be provi'ded, but; no one hnew how to knit them. ,We 

were informed of an old man who used to tait of snow shoes, 

but this man wàsblind with âge.and therefore could not afford 

us any assistance, The old" man remarked that in the days of 

his youth, he, in comraon .with inany others, made-use of thé 

like for walkin£, and could* Jrun with them. in those davs. asjfasL 

-as-the-4orses run afpresenE. i r' ' '' 

Having been disappointed in our expectations, we went to 

Work ôurselves, and made raquettes by pàssing" thongs at right 

angles one accross anot.her,.some thing like a riddle. In’lhe 

evening, Mr. La Rocque.. with the only man we then :had 

remaining.took their üeparture, accomppnied by a dog to carry 

their provisions.-The journey to the Fort'andhack again, we 

supposed might reqùire at least twenty days to perforai; I wâs 

in charge of'a'Il. The horses caused me mùch uneasiness, I was 

afraid the Indians might-take a fancy to them, and carry them 

ofh ... 
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Beîng now on the eve of spring, the snow began to thawi, the 

rills to run, and the Natives to cross their effects to their sum- 

mer résidence on the opposite banks of the Mississouri. Of this 

change, I was not aware at the departurê of Mr. La Rocque, • 

therefore no provision was tnade fori tÀ, To remove ail the pro- 

perty was inconvénient; to remairi witfi îfr after the departure 

of the Indians was dangerou^; however, circumstanc.es would 

onlv admit of the last alternative, and at length, I found myself ' 

reduced to the company and protection of my worthy landlord;- 

who remained behind his friends merely to oblige me. He, not- 

withstanding, thought.^our situation very insecure and was. 

consequently perpetually on his güard, being greatly in dread 

of the enemy. • 

ïn the day time, he repaired to the top of the highest hill in 

our neighbourhood ; at night he could not sleep in peace and 

when he.did slumber, it was always under arms. Seeing my 

hospitable friend in this continuai State of alarm and auxiety, I 

began to feeluneasy and proposed to give communication of our 

appréhension to the American Gentlemen, who were stationed 

about nine miles from us. 

. The old man was highlv pleased at my design, and he con- 

sented to remain about,- the following dlaÿ, during my absence. 

on this m^sage, but the same evening Mr. LaRocquë inade his 

appeaifance, and the'old man.was happy ; he fired away ail his 

powder in démonstration of his joy. 

Mr. La Çocque, notwithstanding great difficulties on the way 

and considérable sufferings, bâd been very expéditions, almost 

incredibly so,.but he was disappointed,-I'may sày doublydisap- 

pointed. The Indians who had inducëdhim to make thejourney r 

traded the greatestpart of their hunt to othérs in Mr. LaRocque’s 

absence. Nor did he find Mr. Chaboillez at home, he was on a 

visit to Mr. Henry’s, in Lower Red River. . 
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Report was in circulation lhat tire company of Sir Alexander 

MacKenzie had coalesced with the-North-WestGo. both forming . 

but 6ne concern. This was good news, for opposition of interest 

créâtes ' dreadful disturbances, both in means. and morals, 

throughout these savage countries. . 

Notwithstanding the difficultv of procuring horses and olher ' 

necessaries, our people; with tbose from Hudson Bay, and^WML 

returns were on the wav homeJ.u less tban-four days after m. 

LaRocque’s arrivai The Returns forrhed loadbNfor-sevenTîôfsêA,===== 

Mr. La Rocque and I having nothing very particMar claiming 

attention, .we lived'contentediy and beqame intimate with the 

gentlemen of the American expédition, who on ail occasions • 

seemed happy to seë us, and always treated us with. civility and 

kindness. Ht is true, Captain Lewis rcould not make himself 

agréable to us. He could speak fluently and learnedlÿ on ali 

subjects, but his inveterate disposition • against .the British 

stained, at least in our eyes, alLhis éloquence. ‘ Captain Clarke 

was equally well informed, but his conversation was always 

pleasant, for he seemed to dislike giving offence unnecessarily. 

The Missurie was free of ice the .second of April, then the 

American gentlemeu sent off their twenty oar boat, with ten 

men,'for the United States, la.nd, on thé 8th following, the 

expédition prpceeded upJjha-4îHterMwwards l.lm -Roéky~Mnnn-~ 

tains. It consisted 01 one large Pirogue and seven small.wooden 

canoës, containing the commanding officers, thirty men and a - . 

woman; the'woman, who answered ' the purpose of vyife to 

Charbouneau, was of the, Serpent nation and lately taken a 

pri'soner by a war party. She understood aj little Gros Ventres, 

in which she had to converse with her. husband, who was a 

Canadian and did not understand Engljish. A mulatto, who 

spoke bad French and worse English, served as interpreteb to 

the Captains, so that a single word to be understood by the 

party required tô pass from the Natives to the woman, from 
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the woman to the husband," from the husband te the mulatlo, 

fromlhe mulatto to the cap tains". 

I was once présent when vo’cabularies were being made of the 

languies of the mandane- villages ; the two Frenchmen, who 

happened to be the medinm of,information, had warm disputes 

upon thé meaning of every.word that was laken down by the 

expédition. As thejlndians could net well comprehend the in- 

.lention of recording their words,they concludëcTthat lhe Arae- 

ricans had a wicked'design upon; their conntry. 

Buffaloes and other animais are in immense numbers des- 

troy.ed every" winterby the Mississoùri Indians. In stormy 

weâther, whole droves run from the mountains and plains to 

seek shelter in the woods which form the margin of the Missis- 

souri ; many of them, attempting to’cross when the ice is weak, 

sink and are drowned, and, in thespring, both sides of the river 

are in several places.çoVefed with rotten carcases and skeletons 

of buffaloes, elks, &c. ■ ■ 
These dead animais, which often float down the current 

among the ice for hundred ot miles, are preferred by the Natives 

to any ôther kind of. food. ’When lhe .skin js raised you will 

see the flesh of a greenish hue and ready to become alivë at the 

least êxposure to the s.un,'and-so ripe and tender that very little 

-feotüttjfas .reÇfuired. ^.The sleinrh^is absolutely intolérable, yet 

tbe soup made from it, which becohies bottle green, is reckoned 

delicious.. So fond are the Mandanes.of putrid méat that they 

bury animais wholePin the winter for the cbnsumption of the 

spring. t • 

T^e water of the Mississourie, this spring,'*was uncommonly. 

low, and in conséquence drowned animais were not so very 

abundant as usual at the breaking up of navigation. Howéver 

there were 8ttlirplbn%, and I had opportunity of observing the 

courage and dexterity of the young Mandanes among the floating 

ice, hauling ashore somè scores of these nauseous carcasses, 

54 
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while ihe women, as active as they, weresecufing ail the drift 

wood within theiFTeach for fire. 

The Mandanes are'excellent swimmers ; I was po less surprised 

to see in the-drift ice.the meh occasionally leap from one block 

to another, often falling between, plunging under, darting up 

eisewhere and securing themselves mpon very slippery flakes ; 

vet no serious.accident happened. The womèn performed their 

part eçfually well ; you Vould seethem slipout of their leather 

smoks, despising danger, plurt^e in to. the troubled deep to’ secure 

their object. Nor did they seem to feel the smallest inconve- 

nience from the presence of crowds who lined the beach. The 

men and women of this place do not think it nëcessary to sew 

flg leaves togelhèr to make themselyes aprons, and they are,not 

nshamed to.appear nakea in public. 

. Drift wood supplies the villages with fuel, which, as well as 

the timbers for their houses, is dragged home alwavs by the 

women. Horses.are never employed on these occasions. 

Wood is scarce here, which is the cause that villages are 

often removed. A -great quantity of dry 'and greèn wood is' 

(required everv winter, the dry for fuel, the green for provender ; 

a certain portion of poplar branches is provided for each horse^ 

and thë bark, which the. horse cléars off, is reckoned little 

,- inferior to oats; ' _..._!_ 

—■.--In-the'sqjnlïg7rso~sôôn as the weather and the •• State • of the 

-ground will permit, the women repair to the fields, when they 

eut the stalks of the-Indian corn of the preceding year and drop 

new seed into the socket of the remaining roots. A small kind 

of pumpkins which are very productive they plant with a 

dibhle. -and raise the ground into hillocks the :same as those. 

• about Indian corn. Their kidney beans they plant in thesame 

- They cultivate a tall'kind of sun flower, the seed' of , which is 

reckoned good eating dry and, poünded with fat and made into 
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halls of three or four ounces;'"they are found excellent for long 

journeys. One of these bails, yvith the addition of a féw roots 

gathered occasionnàlly in their way, is considered sufficient 

for- a whole day. Warriors who generally travel great- dis¬ 

tances in ques&of an enemy, and who dare not raise a smoke 

or fire a shot, for fear of discovery, -find these halls useful, 

light, and convenient. 

The only implement used among the Mandanes for the pur- 

pose of agriculture is a hoe made from the shoulder blade of 

a büffaloe and whiph is ingrafted upon a short crôoked handle. 

'With this crooked instrument they work very expeditiouslv, 

and soon do ail that is required for their supplies. 

The men never trouble théir heads about the labours of the 

field unless to reprimand the Women-for some noted neglect, 

and to sow a few squares Of tobacco whîch, bëing a sacred plant, 

the women, who are -considered unclean, must not interfère 

with, excepfc- in 'preparing the ground for its réception. The 

tobacco squares are carefully keptclear ofweeds. The blossoms 

of this plant are cantiousl-wbbllectecl and, drjjedjp.the snn. are 

—ifiû^oned the'verybest of tobacco. iThe plants do not exceed a 

foo^Mqjïj^ght; tl^ey resemble spinage-and are dried the same 

as^thÉ^0j^jp,^thSr. pouiuled and mixed with'grease for use. 

—This^îuïïd of t'bb^fej^^ë^li'’,~tastës'’''3iirerently 'from ours, and 

the smell whj%h| the smoke emits’is very-'disagreable to 

' strangers. I c’OUld not ascertain whence the Indians had that 

plant originally, but we must suppose it is from below, and that 

it found its way, the same as the horses did, from the Spaniards. 

In due season, some men and horses arrivée! from the Assini- 

b°oine or Red river. We crossed to meet them at the Mandane 

Village, where we found the Indians in great alarm, having 

that morning ’ discovered at the entrance of the village some 

strange arrows and an old shoe, insolent signais. The position 

of the enemy was anxiously looked for ail day, in the ensuing 
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night several shôts were heârd. This created singing and 

_ the dawn of dav, when the whole Village moved forward to 

—brave the enemy, but ail the vestiges they found consisted only 

of a dead horse with five arrows through his bodyi From this 

incident it was iiaferred the numbêr of the enemy did not 

exceedthe number of arrows found in the horse; that theSe five 

were horse stealers. and that finding only one horse they e'ould 

not make a division and therefore settled; the *business as is 

customary on such occasions, in this summary m'anner. 

Mr. La Rocque having made the necessary préparations for 

our journcy, we left the Mississouri on the 2rd April and arrived - 

at Assiniboine Fort on the 22nd May, where Chaboillez received 

us kindly, thanked us for our winter toil, and, as a token of his 

approbation, made «ach of us a présent, of a horse. - 

So ended my firs^firip to the Mississouri ; my next task will 

be to i%ate the observations made in my second expédition. 
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SECOND EXPEDITION1" 

- 1805 

Cool réception by the Natives.—The kind Old Chief— Arrivai 
of tlie Rocky Mountain, or Corbeaux Indians f^grand festivi- 
ties ; speeches.—D|fficulties with the Corbeaulæ ; the Old Chief 
gets the “ White*men ” ont of trouble— Mr. Larocque leaves 
for the Rocky Mountains.—Origin of the Corbeaux or Crow 
Indians ; their language.—Splendid harvest.—Thë return ; 
sufferingsTn-theorairies. 

(V . ^ 7 ' ' 
In the course of our first expédition to the Mississourie, having 

O ' fi 

. seen several Rocky Mountain Indians, we made inquiries re- 

garding the State of their country, its trade &c. We learnt that 

beavers were as numerous in their rivers as buffaloes and othër 

large animais were in their plains or meadows, which'account 

was conürmed by an old voyageur lately fromlhat quarter.-- 

In conséquence of th.is information, Mr. Chaboillez formed 

fhe plan of estab'lishing trade with the Natives, and Mr. La 

Rocque was appointed to carry that plan in to execution. I was 

ordered to accompany the expédition as far as the Mandanes. 

On the 3rd of June ali was ready, and we took our departuro. 

The party consisted of Mr. La Rocque, Mr. La France, two 

voyageurs and myself, provided with thirteen horses. v 

Soon after, falling in with a large baud of Assiniboines, we ex- 

perienced some difSculty to get clear of them with ourproperty 

in. safety. It wàs the same band which pillaged the Hudson 

Bay party’the preceding fall. The Chief, who was a roguë, we 

'satisfied underhaiid and we escaped ughurf,‘ We had scarcely 

arrived on the bauks oflhe Missurie, when the Gros Ventres sent 
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canoës' io ferry us over to their villages. Here we were sur--1 

prised to fiûd the whole of the inhabitants with blackened faces, 

and the young rnèn singing and dancing round the place with 

a scalp. • 

We observed a great changé in their dress, which in many 

instances consisted of articles foreigit to these -distant tribes, 

viz : Russia shirting trousers,swansdown vests, corderoyjackets, 

caliço shiris, &c., ail resembling canadian voyageurs clothing, 

from which we had reason to suspect that these people had 

succesfnlly attacked some1 of the North-West Company’s esta 

blishment. , 

We enquired repeatedly how they came by these fineries, but 

no one seemed inclined to înform us, ail gave evasive answers. 

However, we at lenglh discovered that a party had been to make 

war ùpon the Blackfeet Indians and killed those who were ïn 

possession of these articles, 

cloubts. 

This in a manner conflrmed our 
l"lV ' rj 

By and by the truth came dut, the Indians who had reaped 

no bénefit from the spoils, through jealousy, divulged the secret. 

They reporled that tlië Cliref bf thé Wolves, with his young 

men, had recently returned from a war expédition'in the Black¬ 

feet country, where they killeoftseveral of. the ‘white people and 

carried awaÿ their effects, which were the-saine that we now 

observed worn in the village. We immediately spoke to the 

Chief of the Wolves, and lie acknowledged the wholeasfpllows : 

“ The evening before the attàck, observing some people at a 

u considérable distance near thepbanks of the great North River, 

' “ I thought we discovered the enemy and my heart was glad ; 

“ We became impatient but we waited night to 'make our ap- 

“ proach. Corning wilhin a certain distance, hearing lhedrum 

11 bealing, we delaved until ail was silent, and it was the dawn 

“ of thermorn .when our young men ïïred on the tenfwhence 

“ we heard the drum. •. . ' ■ 
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u Al' the first. discharge the persôns who were within rushed 

“ out ; it was then I discovered our error, thaï our a^ttack was 

“ on white mien. I was sorry, but I could not .prevail on the 

“ young men to cease firing and be wise., Thewhite men lied 

“ to their canoës, and the young men carried away the things 

“ vyhich’were left in the camp.' I did not kill an y. of the white 

“ men, but I did believethey wereSerpcurlndiahs, ourcncmies ; 

“ I am so.rry.'they were your friends ”. • - 

^--By-this discôurse, we conclude'd that these Indians had killed . 

some of our people on the'soûth branch of the Saskalchewinc 

• river. The Indians ’of the village, perceiving by our countenancesr- 

that we were acquainted with the outrage committed upon our 

friends, disconlinued théir rejoicings and the exhibition of their 

plunder. 

My.business being.conflned to the villages and.their vicinity, 

I lost no lime in adopting the necessary mcasures for securing 

the tradeof that quarter. Mr. La Rocque, who was toascend the. 

Mississouri on discovery, was opposed in his views by the 

Indians, whoinsisted upon his return to Red River without going 

anÿ further on his expédition. They asserted that if the white 

people would-.exlénd their dealings to the Rockv Mountain s, the 

Mandanes would tliereby beçorne great as_jhe-y not 

only would lose ail the benefit whick^ftey mmmmerto’derivod 

from their intercourse with these distant tribes, but that in 

measuré as these tribes obtained arms, they would become indé¬ 

pendant and insolent in the. extreme. .1 

This remonstrance was rnade iri a tone which could hot fail 

to cause uneasiness to Mr. La Rocque and he was at a loss how 

to steer his course ; hè therefore applied to the head chief, called 

the Borgne, who was then coulined to bod, for advice. 'Ibis 

chief is reckoned a very superior character. Mr. La Rocque 

exposed hid diffîculties ; he listeited-to them withjittention, then 

made.the foliowing reply. 
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“ My* Son,'” said he, ■“ were T ' in Xïiealth when you arrived, 

“ you slipuld havebeen quartered i'n\ny tent, and the Indians 

“ would hâve been more civil to yiur) but the Indians hâve no 

“ sense. The Chief of the whitéjpeople wishes you to visit the 

“ Rockv Mountain and vou shall visit them ; when I shall he 

_y*well, no one dare hinder you. TMe Indians çall for goods,‘but 

“ thëv haye' plready.too rnany gopds; I am angry at the Chief 

“ of thé Wolves; he ought to be ashamed; he bas abused.the 

“ goodnass of the white péoplelTte offered me part of his 

“ plunder, but I decliped his offers. Hâve patience ! my son ; 

“ lend a deaf ear to bad talk. I adopted a sonamong the Tribes 

“ of the mountain; he is a good man, and he is a great chief. 

“ He will soon be here, and you shall accompany him and -be" 

“ safe. ‘ - 

“ But‘hearken to mywords, my son ; when thé Mountain 

“ Indians arrive, be kind to them, they know not white mçn'; 

• “ you will hand thè^'-yqur pipe of ceremony ; you will clothe 

“ the chief; you will give him a flagand a stem, and you will 

u make him a présent, for-he is a great màn. But Ishall be 

“ well then, and I will assist you. Take courage ! my son,.but 

“ do not throw ev.il medicines arnong the Indians.” 

Mr.-La Rocque, deriving confidence from th.ese favorable pro¬ 

fessions of thè “Great Chief,” .was much relieved from his 

anxiety, and he assured him that he would attend to his words, 

think of him hereafter aiTTâ fathièr, and would be happy to 

see him at our Great Fort on the Assiniboine River. We theji 

returned to ourqiiai;ters. The Indians still pe'rsisted in plaguing 

us, but as we were successful in our application al head quarters, 

. we had reason to think less of their. importunities. 

About the middle of June, the Rocky MountainTndians made. 

their appearance. They consisled of more than three hundred 

lents, and presented the handsoinest sight that one -cOuld 

imagine; ail on horseback, ohildren of stnall size were lashed 
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to thë saddle andg those above tfie/age of six could. manage a 

horse. The women had wooden saddlés, most of the nien had 

noner~There were. a great many horses for the haggage and 

-the whole, exceeding two thousand, covered a large space of' 

ground and had the appearance of an army. 

They halted on a rising ground béhind ,the village, and, 

having formed a circle, the chief addresséd thém; they then. 

descended full speed, rode through the village, exhibiting their 

. dexterity in hprsemanship in a thousand shapes. I was astonished 

to see their agility and àddress, and‘ I do; believe they are the . 

' best riders in thé world. They. were dressed in leather and 

looked clean and ffeat ; some wore beads and rings as orna- 

ments. Their arms werè bpws and arrows, lances and round 

stones enclosed in leather and slung to a shank in the form of 

a, whip; they make use of shields, and they have a few guns. 

On the Vollowing daÿ, the Missurie Indians, dressed in their 

best fineries, .rëturoed the compliment by a similar exhibition. 

thesé' havingMhéyadvantage of residing in- the vicinity of 

trading' eslablish'ments, 'wèffe better provided with necessaries 

and coiisequpntly a more wàrlike appearance, but they 

were inferior in the management of their horses. 

In the meantimg, Le, Borgne seni for us in ortier to introduce 

^îfe'^La JRôcque ’fcïhë Rocky Mountain Chieffwhose name is 

N-qkesinia^'T Red Calf.' When we offered to shaké hànds with 

thls gv.eat màn,‘ fié didjiot uridersland the intention ' and stood 

motiofiiess un.tilhe was-informed that' shaking hands- was the 

.sign of friendship among whilp mon ; then he stfretched forth 

both his hands to receive ours. Le Borgne sàid a great deal 

in favour of the Company, but he did nol praise the Americans. 

' Mr. La -Rocque’s great pipe was handed round as ra precious 

offering and each took a few whiffs ; then Mr. La Rocque pre- 

sented to the Red Calf a flag a stem, with sonie mercantile 

articles, and 'the Chief, to'leslify'his souse of- the obligation, 
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_ adopted Mr. La Rocque as Father and promised to respect and 

‘ consider him as such for ever after. ^ 

* Les Gros Ventres made the Corbeaux (for so the Roeky- Moun¬ 

tain tribe was called) snrokethe pipe of frîendship, and, al the. 

saine-lime, laid before them a présent consisting of two hun- 

dred guns, with one hundred rounds of ammunition for each, 

a hundred. bushefs. of indian corn,-a certain quantity of mer-' 

cantile articles^ such as kettles,‘axes,.clothes, &c. The Corbeaux 

in return brought two hundred and fifty horses, large parcels 

of buffaloes robes, leather leggins, shirts, &c., &c. 

This exchange of trading civilitiès took place dancing; when 

the dancing was over, the présents were distributed among thé 

individuals in proportion to the value of the articles respectively 

, furnished ; fchis dance therefore is a rule of traffic. The.Man- 

dane villages exchanged similar civilitiès .with the same tribe. 

It is incredible the -great quantity of merchandise which the 

Missouri Indians hâveaccumuliUed.by intercourse with Indians 

that visit them from the vicinity of commercialestablishinenls. 

. I traded a few things with the Corbeaux. Their beaver skins 

werè badly dressed and spîit upon the back, in place of.on lhe 

belly, a proof ihat they were not much acquainted with the 

importance of that favorite article of-commerce. Afraftktp ask . 

too small a price, they'seemed averse from dealing with me, for 

they would hâve a white man pay four times the value of a 

thing, or often lel him go withoiîf? 

■ Whemlhe Corbeaux Indians weré on theeve of departure., lhe 

Borgne Ghief sent word to Mr. Larocque to make ready, and join 

them. He immediately 'began to arrange his things for the 

journey. The Gros'Ventrcs, pôrceiving the intention'of the pré¬ 

parations, crowded into our quartiers ahd threatened Mr. La 

Rocque with their dispIeasufe. sh.ould ne persist'in-fiis design. 

At this moment-lhe Great Chiof entered with a.lmltle axe iirhis 

hand.jStaring around him with an imperious air, he a’sked, in 
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athundering tone, whv soraany Indïâns were-assembled there? 

'They answered that they came to take their last'-farewëll bf the 

white men, who they expected never to see again. . 

•“ “ Why.” said the Chief, with a sneer “ should you‘feel so 

“ so much conci-rn if the white. men are inclined to risk their 

“ iives'jn a strange land ; that is no .business of yours ; you 

“ havewarned them sufficiently bf thé danger; yet they.will go 

“ on By this lime the Indians, one byone, went sneakirig out 

ofjhe way:- Then we'- accompanied; the lihiuf, Mr. La Rocgue 

leading.his horse by the briddle. . - 

' When wé entered tîfe camp of tire Corbeaux, we could perceive 

.manyof that tribe disapproved of Mr,. La Rocque’s intention, 

’for.some of them exclaimed “..where are you goiiig white men ?' 

“ réturn, go hbme, we do not wish fbr vour company; some of 

our young men • hâve no dis :retion ; we are afraid Thèse 

insinuations had no effect on kir. La Rocque’s résolution^, he 

was determined; but one of our party;a Voyageur, thoughthim- 

self indisposed and applied-for leave to-remain with me. 111 

“ see plainlv the cause of jour indisposition” said.Mr. Lp- 

rocque ; “ Your courage faits von, like an old woman ; you 

“ may remain This severe reprimand threw tbe l'ellow^into 

ai violent passion and he b'ecame extremely abusive.. However; 

Mr. Larocque .took no particular notice of. his cûriduct, for he 

-could not punish sq, much insolence before so many strange 

Indians Wîthout risking the loss of, their good opinion4of him, ' 

and thereby the success of his expédition. 

' This unpleasaut disagreemenl caused a bustle in thé caiiip 

and most of the Indians collecled round, us. Finding thiè .à 

favorable.opportuiiity, the Great Ghief and our friend Le Borgne 

addressed the strange Indians and .his adopted'son, the Redcalf, 

as follows : 

“ My son, .and my friends, rejoice!—White men are to .visit , 

‘‘your land and-you will l'eel easy in their company, but We^ 
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“ shall regret their absence. White men are curious; théy 

'“corne frem àfar; they know much, and wish to learh more. 

“ They are three only of their. party, .your party are a thopsaniL 

“ and morel'You seë their skin, il? is white ; their hearts are as^ 

“ white as their skin ; they are good and will do you no harm. 

“ (My>e them plenty to eat, let them hâve the best, and be first 

“ sàrved. - Ç, 

“ Let your womenbe kind to them. Never ask anÿthing from 

“■them, they are générons-and they will paÿ you your kind- 

“ ness. $ÿhite men love bea ver, and they are continuàlly in 

“ search of beaver for its skin. What use. they make of tho 

‘,£ skin I know not, but they give us good tlîings in rëturn ; they 

“ exchange it for guns, ammunition, &c. 

“ Pur fathers were not acquainted with white men; we lire 

_£î botter than our fathers lived. Bo your neiglîbours the Serpent 

“ nation enjoy the security and happiness we enjoy? If lhe 

. “ white-men could fur.nish them, as they furnish us, with arms, 

“ we should not then carry àway so many of the Serpent’s 

“ scalps.; • . ' , ' , ' ' 

“ The white men are powerful, they are like magic ! there- 

“fore I once more entreat you to protect with indulgence those 

“ 1 recommend. You, mv son, must never let thé young white 

“chief dut of your sight; go \yith him wherever he goes;. 

.“ should any inisfortune happen to him, we shall be ashamed 

“ to mee.t whitë men. .' ■ ,, ,v ' 

“ This summer I mean to visit the Great White Chief at his 

“ fort ; I shall tell him that his young friends-are sàfë in charge 

“ of my son who is a ,great mah, and the grea't’chief of the white 

“ peoplo will be kind to you. But I hâve heard some of the 

“ women, as I was pas^ing through the camp, cal 1 out : “ rctnnï 

“ “ white men ! gô ho'me ! wéare aïiaid ! ” Say, my frieiids, wh.tl 

u means this ” ? • " - . . 
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After a pause of some minutes an elderly man raisinghis- 

voice, said : i;We were suspicious of these white men.; we were 

“ afraid they might throw evil medicines among us and spoil 

“ our lands, but you hâve ç^moved our fears, and you can 

“ dépend upon our good bebavrour. The Corbeaux are in- two 

“ tribes,, they hâve two chiefs. The Re"S Calf who receives 

“ favours from the white men, and the Red Fish who receives 

“ none ; it was the Red Fish that told us to be angfy.” 

. .No sooner had'the old man ceased'-speaking than the Red 

Calf addressed^Mr. LaRocque,11 Father,” said he, “ if you are 

“ willin^ to go-with*us, we are willing tô receive you, but 

“ should ail enemy stand in our way, or àttack us in our 

“ journey,' you £nd your young men must assist us in beating 

“ him off.” .. 

Mr. Là Rocque said he would assist his friends on ail occa¬ 

sions. Then Le Borgne made a harapgue of grçat length and 

conc^luded by observing that his beart was full, and that he 

would be in a State of anxiety until thé return of the white 

men. • V ' 

!My affairs requiring mÿ presence in the villages I sbook 

hands witb my frie'nd Mr. LaRocque and withdrew. Le Borgne 

has-been of great service' to us and, if his influence will accom- 

pany Mr. LaRoque in his journey, the Indians will be -very 

careful not to give him any offence. 

The men of the Corbeaux nation are generally of the middle 

size, inclining to corpulençy, with fair complexion an J a plea- 

sant couiitenance. The women are handsome, but their beauty 

fades early, eaen^ childreh hâve grey hairs. The nation is in 

two tribes, Kegh-chy-sa and Hey-re-ro-ha, governed by two chiefs, 

the Red Calf, and the Red Fish, and may muster àbout six 

hundred warriors ; they speak a dialect of the Gros Ventres., 

The origin of the Corbeaux is accounted for in the following 

mannèr : Two.Jirothers of the Gros Ventres named Kegh-chy-sa 
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and Hey-re-ro-ka were wicked men ; they murdered numbers 

of their own relations and were, in conséquence, obliged to fly 

for safety.to the distant recesses of-the Rocky Mountains, where, 

falling in with tbe FlatHeads, they provided themselves with - 

wives. The offsprings of that connexion became ar new tribe, 

speaking a new dialect which, being a mixture of the two'others- 

is underÿtood by the three tribes. Les Gros Ventres call them, 

selves 11 E-na-sa” and the Corbeaux “ Kech-Chy-sà ” and “Hey-re- 

roka,” while tho Corbeaux call the Gros Ventres “E-na-ta” and 

themselves “ Keigh-chy-ta,” “.Hen-ne-no-ta.” Most of the words 

in both languages begiri thesame, but end differently as follows: 

GROS VENTRE. 

Arrach Bugju urrach Baga. 

Eiangé Bugjé urrach Baga. 

Ma-pook-cha urrach Baga. 

Aitché shibbisha urrach Baga. 

" CORBEAU. 

Annach Bogu miniiach Baga. 

Etangé Bugich minnachBaga. 

Ma-pook-ta Minnach Baga. 

Aitché jibbla minnach Baga. 

The Corbeaux tribes cannot pronounce the letter “ V ”, but the 

Gros Ventres speak Corbeau fluently... -, 

AU these tribes dressin the samemannér ; the men hâve long 

hai'r which trail to the ground, but to make it appear long they 

add horse hair bÿ a cernent of gum. They comb only the fore- 

head and, for combs, they substitute porcupine -.tails. The 

womeu are careless about their hair which scarcely reaches the 

shoulders ; to maké it look fine they sometimes throw a little, 

wàter over it. - ' ’ • 

The Corbeaux do not eut off joints of their Angers, nor slash 

'their own flesh as t#e Gros Ventres dp, but they are much ad- 

dic'ted to an abomiimble crime, 'the crime of sodomy (1). * 
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Abolit the beginning of Xugust,- the free-men whom we had 

despatched on our arrivai, to our establishment on the Red 

■River returned, and'informed me thatMr. Alexander Henry had 

arrived.from Fort William. Concludîng that a change had taken 

place in our department, I became anxious for my departure." 

. After the Rocky Mountain In^îa’ns were gone, I had scarcely 

any occupation and saw- little or nothibg worthy of noj£ice. 

Several bands of Assiniboines, Créés and •Sauleux visited the 

villages, but nothiug strange oc-cured. . 

I mnstnot forget to mention that there was a.,-fine' harvest at 

the Missurie tfiis season. I never witnessed anything equal in 

richness to the appeSrance of the fields. Thestalks of the Indian 

-corn were generally eight feet high, the leavesof the kidney 

beans were entirely covered with blossoms, promissing abon¬ 

dance-; the pumpkins were alreadj^gathered, cutinto slices and 

‘dried in the sün ready for use. 

On the 15th of August, I crossed the Missurie with seyen 

horses ; here I lost hall a day waiting for my fellow traveller, 

Mr. Lafrance ; hê had three horses, but hegave me a very poor 

aecount of the property entrusted to his care, which did not 

réalisé half the value. * " 

In the evening we, left the banks of the Missurie ; eight horses ^ 

carried our returiis; Lafrance led the van, I, in the rear. drove 

the horses after^him. In this manner we jogged on, and no 

One can judge of the difficulties which we had to encounterbut 

suth as hâve travelled in the «ame route and with a like encum- 

brance, travelling from the break of day to dusk. Still our daily 

progress was small. j 
Ou^route was through plains or meadows so thickly coveréd 

. with-buffaloes that we were often under the necessity-of 

frightening them out our way with gun powder, and we were 
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in constant dread of being overrun and crnshed by them at 

night in our encampments. The flies were extreraely trouble- 

some and tormenting, and we had no means for flre but dry 

dung which burned like spunk. Provisions were snpplied daily 

as required from the cbase. • 

After leaving the buffaloe meadows a dreadful scarcity of. 

water ensued. We had to'alter o'ur course and steer to a dis¬ 

tant lake, where we went to encamp but, when we got there, 

we found the lake dry; however, we dng a pit whichproduced 

a kind of stinking liquid of which we ail drank ; it was sait 

and bitter, caused an inflamation of the mouth, left adisagreable 

roughness in the throat and seemed rather to increase than 

diminish our thirst. Our horses also partook of thismnsavory 

beverage. Wê passed the night under great uneasiness ; next 

day, we continued our j'ourney, but not a drop of water was to 

be found any where on our route, and our.distress became 

unsupportable. Lafrance lost his patience and swore so müch 

that he could swear ^o more; hegave the courttry ten.thousand 

times to' the devil. At length his éyes became dim and we 

believed that he was drawing near a serious crisis.^ 

Ail at once our horses became so unruly that we could not 

manage them; we observed that they*showed an inclination 

towards a . Mil which was close by. It struck me thaUhey 

might hâve scented water in that direction, and' I immediftely 

ascended to the top of the hill when, to my great joy, I dis- 

covëred a small pool of water at a srnall distance from me. 

Forgetting the distress of my fellow traveller through the 

excess of my own, I ran to the pool and d,rank plentifully, my 

horke plunged into it before I could mus ter time.to preventhim. 

I then returned to the edge of the hill and beckoned to Lafrance, 

who was still at too great a distance to hear me. When he 

reached me at last, the poor man seemed more dead tlkn-alive, 

his countenance was éntirely chalnged into a dark hue and a 

. • > 
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thick scurf affected'his mouth. He instantly go^into thé water, 

of which he partook so plentifully that I was fearful of the 

conséquences, The horses also drank to excess and I was afraid 

they might he injured also. 

After resting for some time in the vicinity of the water, we 

resumed our course, but did not proceed far when our recent 

extravagant libations began to tell both upon ourselves and upon 

our horses. Notwilhstandirig this-, we lhoug.ht prudent to 

returu and pass the night al the same pool as we might hâve 

fared worse by continuing, and hâve been obliged to encamp 

without water. 

Next morning at day break, we went on and that evening ar- 

rived at the Fort, where I found Mr. Henry in charge, he and 

his people in a State of starvation. We were welcomeguests for 

we had plenty of provisions. 

So ended my second expédition to the Missurie. 
\ 
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SUPPLEMENT TO THE SECOND EXPEDITION 

The Great Festival of the Sun; cruel follies' and excesses.— 
Generosity of au Enasa Cùief.—Enasa hospitality. 

. m 

•i_< -, 

) 

July lOth 1805-.—To celebrate the Great Festival, ail the old 

men of the Enasa village assembled at the lodge of the First 

Chief io appoint proper officers in order to kee.p thepeace during 

the ceremonies. * 

llth. This morning at day hreak, an old man harangued 

throngh the village : soon afler appeared twelve robùst youngmen 

with.their h§ads in hladders, hodies bar,e,painted half way with 

vermillon and half with white earth, the emblems of punish- 

ment and pardon united in the same person. These guârdians 

of the peace enlered inlo every lodge, giving instruction for 

good behaviour. The women were directed togointo the woods 

for branches to cover the Médecine lodge, while* the men were 

■occupied in dressing themselves. • 

- When'all were'ready, the men walked into the lodge with 

their pipes and drums. the women went with'kettles and dishes 

full of the best of things to préparé for the féast. At the door of 

the lodge, the vessells, were aired over a blasing fire made of 

certain hay or weeds selected for the occasion, and ample offer- 

ings were variously made .to the Sun. When the eating part 

was over, thé' remainder of the day was joyfully passed in inno¬ 

cent récréation, such as smoking, dancing &c. 

In the forenoon of the 12th, several young men placed them- 

selves in a row on their bellies; an old man holding an arrow 

approached-1hém-^ind with' t'he barb of U pierced a'hole at the 
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wood about four inches long and half au inçh thick. To this 

pin be fastened a cord of eight' yards in length at the end of 

which were tied seven bulls’ heads or more, according to the 

réputé of the warrior. Such as had killed some of the enemy 

and taken scalps had a man’s seuil fixed to each breast and a^_ 

scalp fastened a little belowtheir eyes, with a cane in the right 

hand, to which alsowas fastened a scalp. But such as were less • 

succesful in war were not distinguished by so many ornaments ; 

they had not the honor of dragging so many bulls heads after 

them, and their canes, in lieu of human scalps, were graced 

only with eagle tails. These young warriors weré entirely 

naked, but painted white. 

When the old man had fînished this first part, the young 

warriors started up and moved forward, but the.bulls head 

which they trained having their horns entangled rendered their 

progress slow and painful. One, however, who was more 

loaded than any of the rest, rushed through the crowd, unmind- 

ful of ail obstacles which stood in his way, and'soon gained his 

destination in the Great Lodge, where he was received by a 

multitude of spectators with shouts of applause. The others' 

would fain hâve followed jhç exajjiple, but their hearts failed 

them ; they of.ten leaned on their canes. 

As the warriors arrived at the lodge, ail the heads were 

thrown on a high beam, and their weight serving as a counter- > 

poise raised the bearers from theground. In tbis position they 

remained suspended like so many criminals upon.a gibbet. 

In the mean time, spectators of ail sexes and sizes ;united in 

singing,- dancing and beating their drums &c., while the old 

man approached the principal Hero and asked him what he was . 

disposed to offer to the Sun, so that the Sun might continue to 

shine upon him with kindness : “ I shall give to the Sun, said 

he “ in order that he may shine upon me with kindness, two 

“ strips of flesh from each of my arms, beginning at my shoulder ^ 
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<! hlades and finishing at my wrists ; J shall also give to the Sun 

“ one of my Angers, and„.shall allow you, moreover, to imprint 

“ with a rëd hot iron àn etnblem of thé-Sun upon my breast. 

The same quèstitfiYwaS'put to each of the others, who where 

fifteen in number, but thev^ere much more moderate in their 

devotional donations. They contented tbemselves with giving a 

finger or a slice-offlesh respectiveiy. 

The old man. who was provided with the necessary instru¬ 

ments for the execution of his duty, began his operations upon 

lhe boldest of the heroes. He began by cutting on the sboulder 

two circles from which he raised two strips in parallel lin^e&down 

to lhe wrist, thon the little iinger of'the r-ight hand was^cut off 

at the second joint, and then the bit of a bridle was introduced, 

red hot, and applied tothe breast until the flesh in a large circle 

rose into a hard crust. Ail this time, the sufferér as well. 

as his companions .on trial where hanging suspended from the 

beamiof the lodge by the cords through the incision in their 

shoulders, their feet at some distance from the ground and un- 

able to stir during the operation. The noise of the spectators 

was very great: if the sufferers complained, they could not be 

heard. 

• As soon as each had undergone the pains he had.imposed upon 

himseïï, hejvas relieved from his elevated station at the beam 

and allowed to relurn from where he came, still dragging his 

original -équipage of heads, untfl he placed the whole where he 

fo.und them, and where lit persons were stationed on purpose to 

un lie and receive them. 

When the wooden pins were taken out of the shoulders, an 

old woman sucked theblood from the wounds,-which s,he stuffed 

with'a préparations inade with ber teeth from ape'rtain root for 

the purpose. Then the suffering hero, or whatever we may 

choose to call him, took Kis ‘strips of flesh “and his finger joint, 

placed them in a neat little bag, with which he hastened to the 
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c outside of the village to déposé it as an offering to his God, and 

singing a lamentable dirge as he wenton. 

' Tired of so dreadfnl a scene, I wilhdrew and relurned tomy 

quartiers, wherelfound the guards of police indulgirig with the 

girls during the absence of their parents. As to the warriors, 

the sun was high the néxt naorning before the last of them left 

his coinpanions stand at the beam to take his painful turn 

before the old priest. 

The old priest was handsomelv rewarded for his trouble and 

attendance, the young warriors on whom he operaled so signally 

loaded him with présents, and, the next morning, he was one of 

the richest men in’ thé village; 

The Indians, as it is well known, are extremely attached to 

their children, andbecome inconsolable when they hâve the 

misfortune of losing anv of them; such is their distress, that 

they throw away ail their property,- Sut olf'joints of their 

Angers and commit a thousand extravagances ; "on the other 

harid, they., are crj^el enemies, and will go any length for 

revenge. Still there are surprising instances of generosity 

evinced among them. The following, in particnlar, deserves to 

be mentioned. 

In the^fall of 1804,-aparty of Enasas beiug. in need weiir 

towards the .Rocky Mountains in search of horses, which they 

determined to make their own,wherever found. After travelling 

several 'days in vain through extensive plaihs, they came to the. 

foot of the Rocky Mou n tains and resolved upon Crossing them. . 

In<a valley beyond the firsmnge, they discovered asmall camp 

• ofFlat-head or Snake Indians' of four or üve tents', which, in 

the following night, they approached. 4e, Jay'break next 

morrÜng, the men of the camp mounted their horses and rode 

off for the Chase. The warriors taking advantage of the absence 

of the meiij fell upon :the camp and destroyed ail the women 

and chiidren within their reach and carried away the property. 
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Looking out for biorses among the rocks in the vicinity, they ' 

perceived in a small cavp a women makingher escape .with her 

"two children, whom they persuëà^but npon coming near, the 

' chief was seized with compassion. The women wâs b.e.autiful, 

and he spared her life and that of her two children, made them 

ail his captives and carried them off to the Missurie. 

The hunters, on.their return to the camp, hnding the cruel 

ravages of an enemy during their absenté. becàme disttacted. 

The husband of the captive, not finding a vestige" oithçm among 

the slain, searclied for them among the rocks. He called his" 

wife by her name ; some of the other women who had the’good' 

fortune to escape' the massacre, recognising his voice, flew from 

their hiding places and mingling their cries and tears with his,. 

informed him that, the enemy, who‘was then scarcely out of 

sight, after destroying the camp, had been looking out for the 

. horses among the rocks and had discoveredhis wife and ohil- 

dren, whom they carried away as slaves, .y, 

He immediately for/ried the bold and desnbrate résolution of 
. - 

persuing the enemy,"in hopes of an opportuùîty""fbr retreiving 

his loss. His fidends endeavoured- tq persuade<him to the con- 

trary, but he would not hearkën to reason, aijd instantly de- 

parted. He soon came in sight of his enemies,, watched ^night 

■and day (îunperceived in their—rear for more'ShanMi^ month 

without finding an opportunity, when, at lenglh, he ^Seached 

their village. The, war chief, llaving by this time determined 

upon making his beaulifui Captive his wife, applied to his 

father-in-law to adopt her as his daughter, by which' means thè 

children would be naturalized and cdnsidered of' tKe Endsa 

nation. •' ' : " 

The unfortunate husband now having lost ali hopes of ever 

seeing or récovering his family by steaith, determined on sacri- 

ficing himself. He ascended to the top/ofa high hill which was 

i 
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/ui the vicinity of the village, and boldly made his appearance, 

teinging Ms death ^ong. 

■ The Enasas, seeing this stranger, became alarmed, thought 

he was a spy and that the enemy was athand. The village 

assembled and cônsulted ; the men armed and in abody ascended 

the hill. When within.a small distance, the stranger, in a firrn 

and loud voice, hailed them as followsd 

“ Enasa nation ! Yoù, who are the authors of my wretched— 

“ ness, be not alarmed'wh.ëre there is no danger. You see me 

'* naked and alone;lhave ho arms;I am a Flat-Head; my 

“ friends are beyond the great mountains ; they are jh mourning, 

11 but I am not here out of revenge for their loss, I came for my 

“ yvife and my children whom your young men hâve carried 

“ away^capfives. If they are your slaves, make me also ybur 

“.slave r if'they are not amongyou, and are no more, «let nie 

“ go with them to the land of spirits.—There, Enasas, despatch ” 

“ me ! Icànnot live !—I am your enemy!” : I' 

Moved with compassion, the Enasas received lhe unfôrtunate 

stranger with kindness, conducted him to their village and not 

only returned him his wife and children, but also gave, him 

four horses loaded with présents, and invited him to remain in 

Jhe village as long as he pleased. He declined staying for any 

time, but assured them that the desire 'of his speedy return arose 

entirely from a sincere wish of testifying to his fi’iends the 

happiness he enjoyed, and to make them as sensible as himsell 

of the high value that ought to be placeü upon the friendship 

of the Enasas.. ..<i....•'.. .•;. 

.’.. After these protestations of everlasling friendship,The 

Flat-Head, his wife and children took their departure, promising 

that he and his friends would pay the village a visit, theensuing 

summer. He kept his word, for I was présent, as alrèady men- 

tioiied, when three hundred lents of Rockv Mountain littliaus 
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made their appearâncë. It was then that I.was acquainted with . 

the preceding’circumstances. . - . 

The Enasas make.U a rule to protect ail étrangers from insult ‘ 

or injury while they rèmAnTwrnhTrthe limits of their villages; 

even the naturalhnemies of their own tribe are safe there. On 

this account, the Enasas villages hâve becom’e a sanctuary for 

fugitives, frorii ail the neighbou’ring tribes, who go about fear- 

Jessly, sqeaking their respective languagës. These strangers 

cannût,'hoiŸéyèr, be accomodated with wives from among the ' 

-nation, but must confine themselves to slaves or to women 

tâken in j war. Even • the Man dans, -who are neighbôurs, are- 

treate'd as strangershn that respect.' 

Some of these strangers-often make an ungrateful return;'. 

they often destroy their benefactors and flyto their own country 

withi their scalps, and thereby obtain forgiveness for the offencê 

which caused their banishment. Though the Enasas are sensible 

to this trèachery from dire experienbe, they stijll encourage the .. 

perpétuai presence of stralngers, for they sometimes find it con¬ 

venant to make use of them as interpreters to traffic with the 

many Indianè who rësort to that quarter in the summer season, 

and, sometimes, as ambassadors* to distant'nations, for arrange¬ 

ments of différences. 

I happened to be acquainted with one'ôf these strangers, who 

was of the Arriquira tribe4nd, had lived with the Mandans several 

years. He was a handsome bold fellow, but. a greaLfOgue, and ' 

was the cause of muôh bloodshed.to his protectors, who had 

employed him occasionallj/as an ambassador and whem he hàd 

been in the habit of bemying, by giving information to the. 

enemy. In conséquence, a consultation of the wise men took 

place and.his death was determined, but none.of the tribe were 

willing to exécuté the sentence. 

Being thus embarrassed, they sent a députation to’thefamous 

War Chief of the Enasas tribe to inform him of theteachery of , 
• . " . > . 1 -À ** 

O ' ' . . 
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the Arriquira Indian, of the sentence ;of the chiefs and lhe in- 

ability of the Mandan Indians to do it justice, at the same time 

insinuating a wish lhat he shouldjavor'ïhem with,, his services 

on the occasion. He understood their drift'and replied : “ Is it 

- “ true that the Mandans hâve not courage enough in their tribe- 

“ to mariage a bad'rlog, and must my handsbe everstained with 

“ the blood of their enemies! But since thesafety of myfriends 

“ the Mandans dépends upon the strength of my arm. and the 

“■ boldnessof my heart, this bad dog shall notsee another ddy 

At this, he started from his seaL laid hold of his battle axe and 

desired two of his young men tofollow him. 

Arrived at the^andan village, he immedîà^ely entered the 

lent of the Arriquira Indian; they talked familiarly together 

until the accused, percéiving the evening approach, got up and 

said it was time for him to.look ont-for his horses. ^ 

The Enasa^got up also and accompa.nied him, attended by his 

' two young men, to the outside of the village; where there was a 

remarkably large stone. “ Lookhere ! comrade”,said the Ghief,- 

, “ I dreamed last night lhat this stone was stained with vour 

‘Miloodj and my dream must byfulfilled this evening. G-qj 

£t-}lowever, go W'ÿour. horses and pass here onyour return ; do,," 

' “ not disappoint me; you know I can always find you, even in' 

“ the.center of your own nation “ If I should not pass libre 

“ this evening witli my horses”, said the Arriquira^1, It will not 

“ be through the appréhension of danger from you;my friend ”, 

and he went his way. The Ghief instructed his young men, 

and each took his station.' When the Arriquira Indian/on his 

return, came to the fatal stone, the Ghief gave the signal^ and 

^ the young men shot thé guilty Indian through lhe heart.- The 

bodywas left to the wolves. The Great Ghief returne'd^ome 

- loaded.with présents and praise. V>- 
. ' -, . v , -, -) 

f 
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THIRD EXPEDITION 

. Fall of I&05 

A war party of the Missouri Ïndians—Death of a runawày slave 
girl ; crue) rejoicings— Wholesale slaughter of buffalos— 
Mr. MacKenzie is abandoned by his men—Terrifie snow 

^storm in the prairies and great sufferings. 

Mr. De Rocheblave, who succeeded Mr. Chaboiflbz in the Red 

River départaient as manager of the Company’s concerns, did 

not approve of the Mississouri trade,.but, from the measure^ 

alreadv taken,' he.Avas nnder the necessity of continuing that 

business for another season,''a'iid .1was appointed to conducf il. 

On thé-18th No.vembér, to our great joy, our worthy friend 

Mr. Larocque and his party made their appeàrance from their 

visi-t to the Rocky Mountain.4—It is\iot necessary that I should 

give the partiçulars of his jon-rney, as Mr. Larocque himself has 

kept'an aecount of.it, I shaîl merely observe that he was disap- 

pointed. in 'his expédition, suffered great hardships and look no - 

1-ess than thirty six days on his return to dur establishment. He 

remained a short time with me at Montagne a la Bosse, the post 

I had in charge, when l aecompanied him to hgad quarlers. 

Mr. de Rocheblave ’was relievêd from much 'anxiety by .his 

arrivai and he received him .with gréai kindness. 

The arrivai of Mr. Larocque in the Department huving ren- 

dered mv presence less necessary, matters were speedily 

arranged and I took my'departu*e"on the 24th November, on 

"my expédition to the Mississouri country. Three men and six 

horses accompanied me, with an assortaient for the trade; but 
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no less than five other traders, forming as manyi different 

iuterests,/had tàken -the lead of us for the same quarler. . - 

When/1 arrived at.the Mississoüri, rnvfpignd Le Borgne 

' received me with open arms and conducted me to ms tent but, 

finding/the Hudson Baÿ traders there before me, I ojbserved lo 

the chref that they and I, having contrary objects in.view, could 

noE agréé together. Hé offered to send them away, but know- 

'ing tliat his tent wasjiot the most suitable to my purposes',. I 

thought it' more advisable to thank him for his good inten-, 

tions, then went directly to my old landlord’s tent, where I was 

cheerfully received and presented with a horse, in testimony of 

4his friendship and countenance. Indeed, ail the Indians seemed 

happy to see me again among them, which promised in my 

favor a decided advaritage over my opponents... 

. About this time the Mississoüri Indians, lo the number of 350 

warrjors, under the influence of the False Horn Chief, went to 

,war lowards the Sioux country. After an absence of fourdays, 

. the party returned. They met the enemy, gave them battle, 

which lasted for a whole day, kilied and wounded many, anà 

brüught with them seven scalps; but their party suQered also, 

for it had one killed and seven wounded. On this occasion the 

Indians went through the usual ceremony of singing and 

dancing around the village with tlfe new scalps, but the^rela- 

tives of the unfortunate warriors turned all their own eflects 

' out of doôrs, and did not join in the rejoicings. 

Next dây, the people of our village went to the Mandan village 

to a dancè. Their dance_ was entirely confined to the young 

women of the different yillages, dressed in their leather smocks 

and flnest ornaments. These femaies went around the village, 

dancing and singing the praise of the young viclorious warriors. 

They received présents, which they did not carrv away but lett 

' on' thé spot. 
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A servant of the Eïudson Bay Company who happened to be 

présent among the spectators, carried off, in the presence of his 
T 1 ' - ^ 

master, a fine horse and two buffaloe robes elegantly paintéd. {. 

could not admire tbis conduct. Âs tbe white people were notai 

the war party, and had not furnished anytbing towards tbe 

dance, thev certainly had no claim oh the property it produced, 

which, Iconceived, was given and abandoned from religions 

principles by the Natives, as a sacrifice. ç. 

The preceding night the" noise was so great that I could not 

sleep a wink. Nêxt daÿ, ail the villages having had their turn, 

I had reason to hope that the affair was en.ded, but Iwasgreatly 

mîstaken; they continued their merrimentfora whole fortnight, ' 

when it was succeeded by another, which was derived from an. 

incident of a most cruel nature. 

A young man, brother to the Great Chief, sent for me to his 

lodge or.tent. After exchanging the usual civilities, he observed 

that during my absence, in the summer, he had been.at war. 

“ I killed,” said he, “ a. Serpent chief, two young meri, with 

“ several w-omen and children. I saved a young (^lave and 

“ brought lier here; lused here kindly, for I iutended ber for 

“ you, but, at the end of three days, she deserted in the night, 

“ and Carried off a fine horse from my tent.—A‘-Where did she 

“ go ? ” I said : “ She went to her relations where she is arrived 

“ before now. ’ ' . ■ ' ■ 

“ Tbis is the third time she was taken prisonér, and the third 

“ time she effected her escape. The former tirnes, she ,carried 

“ nothing away but her own simple robe, but, thiâ time, she is 

“ well dressed and has two knives. She is very pretty ; none - 

“ of our own women equal her ; she is the greatest beauty of 

“ ail the Indian tribes, and we know the White Man would love. 

“ her, and would give a generous price for her.. I. saved her 

.“ life on account of the White Man ”... 
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■ I wish you had not been so merciful, my son,’1 exclaimed 

an old.women ; “ I wish you hâd killed the b., for she has 

u stolen my knife, which I had for Ihree winters ; it was a good 

“ knifej only the handle was broken”. l!Yes,” said a young 

girl from the opposite corner of the tent, “ the bad slave has . 

“ stolen my knife also ; I wish she was dead ! ” 

These wishes weré not lost ! A short time after, while the 

. village was still in an uproar, rejoicing for their late success in 

.war, four young men who had been employed in the pursuit of 

the flying beauty, appeared with her head at the end of.a pôle, 

which they planted in the doorof the tent whence she had made 

her escape, and the horse she had stolen was delivered to the 

owner. . TÎÎey then retired in silence to their respective tents ; 

nor did the men of the village heed their arrivai, for they con- 

sidered the head or scalp of a women beneath their notice. 

Not so the women j .overjoyed at the spectacle, they collected 
•i ± . 

■around in great numbers dancing and turning it into ridicule. 

They pulled ït by the hair from the pôle, tossed it with their 

■ feet from tent to tent fchroughout the village, exclaiming. “ There 

is the enemy : take care ! be kind to her !” At length the head 

was consigned to the boys à's a mark for their arrows 

The men who wént to look out for this unfortunate woman 

followed Jier track by means of marks she left where she digged 

up roots ,for her sustenance. When she reached the mountain, 

thinking herself bèyond research and safe, she took her time, 

-killed a buffaloe with her bow and arrows, builfa cabin of 

green branches and began to dry and préparé a stock of provi- 

sions for her journey across the mountains to herown country „ 

The young men having lost her track, they wandered several 

days in the mountains, and it was on their return home that 

they açcidentally fell in with her hut and despatched her by 

plunging lances into her bosom. 
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The winter being far advanced and considérable drifts of. 

snow on the grouud, thousands of buffaloes resorted to the vici- 

nityof thevillages. We hadgreat pleasnre inseein^ the Indians 

go into the fields,‘surround and kill whole droves of thein; the 

best parts 013^ of the méat were taken home, the rest remaining 

to rot in the field. At times .the Indians wOuld'~congregate in 

great numbers and continué to drive large herds to the banks 

of the Mississouri and, by graduai approaches, confine them into 

a narrow spàce where the ice wa? weakest, until, by their weight 

and pressure, large square of ice, some of fifty yards,” would 

give away and vast numbers of animais were plunged into the 

river and carried by the current undër the solid ice to a “ mare ” 

a little below, where they again emerged, floated and-were re- 

ceived by crowds of wonien and children, providëd with proper 

hooks and instruments to haul them on the ice, which. in a 

short time, became strewed with dead carcasses." Here they 

wére left Jor somë time to take flavor, then carried home and 

considered a great delicacv. .. . 

Ail the traders who were in opposition to me havingdespaired 

of any succëss, returned, to the Red River and lèft me in the 

sole-'possession of the Mississonrie trade.' I now divided m'y 

assortment into.small parcels, and made several outfits, which I 

placed under the charge of my men for the purpose of carrving 

on the business with the Natives to the best advantage ; my 

succCess, generally, did not fall short of my expectations. 

On the eve of my departure for home; the Black Cat, a Chief 

with whom some of my men had lodged in the Mandan village, 

sent me word b);an Indian to call athis tentassoon as possible. 

This I did immediately and asked. him the cause of so pressing 

an invitation5. “ Your white mon ”, said he, “ do not mean to 

“"rêrdnPwfth yoü ; they hâve dispôsed of their own private 

“ property in favor of the Indians aud would hâve done the 

“ same with yours, but I knew thât thev were bad white men ; 

■ C-: 
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“ they were dealing with bad women and I have’secured your 

“ property I thanked the Chief and then expressed awish to 

cross in order to adopt steps for the pfmislhment of these bad 

white men. “ No ” said the Chief, “ that wlül cause diffi- 

“ culties, for the Indians are bound to-protect æll strangers.” 

Seeing I could not do justice to my feelings withou^creating a 

disturbance, I had, with the assistance of the Indiankall my 

property transported to the upper village. , 

Two days after, I went down with Morrison to my deserted 

résidence, saw my men, trred to persuade them to return to 

their duty, but they jyould not vield. I was therefore obliged 

to leave them and hire a free-man in their place. This was in . 

the month of February and, the ürst fine weather, we took our 

leave of the Missurie. We had ten horses loaded'with returns, 

including provisions. 

The’first day we travelled until dark in hopes of falling in 

with a good spot of grass for our horses, but the plains having 

been burnt in the fall and covered with buffaloes ail winter, the 

wholjp country was as bare as the palm of the hand; scarcely 

a sprig of grass„.was to be seen in any direction. We encamped 

in a swamp of dry rushes, cleared a small space from snow, 

kindled a fire with small bits of dry wood provided for the pur- 

pose and, after eating corn cakes and drinking snow water, we 

laid down to rest. It snowed in the night and the air wàs raw, 

.still we had a comfortable restunder thenew fallensnow, which 

completely covered our beds. 

In the morning, we discovered that seven of our horses were 

. missing and could not be found in / the vicinity of the camp. 

We, therefore, secured oûr baggage under the snow, mounted_ 

the three remaining horses and returned-to the viliage. Here 

,we learned that the missing horses were in the possession of an 

Indian who, on application, readily surrendered them. He gave 

us lodging ■ for the night and treated us with great kindness. « 
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Next morning, we set ont early, found our baggage safe, loaded 

and-continuée! our course until nigbt came, on, without seeing 

• any appearance of wood for fire, nor grass for our horses, We 

•found it, therefore, necessary.to continue. T desired Morrison,’ 

who led the way, lo guide his course by the North Star ; the. 

- other man did not seem easy, he, however, did. not complain, 

but soon after began to lag behind. 

As Ave advanced in our journey, the snow became deeper and 

deeper ; to pass over some heaps, w.e were at times obliged to 

unload, this made travelling, particularly at night, very un- 

pleasant. About midnight, the sky darkened, the stars disap- 

. peared and a dreadfui storm arose from the North. Having no 

stars to guide us, I desired Morrison to continue keeping the wind 

directly in his face and that I would e.ndeavour to drive the 

horse after him. We had not advanced far in this mannerwhen 

we heard the other man, Roy’s voice, from a. distance'^n.the 

rear. We, of colirse, waited his arrivai ; he complained of 

fatigue and indispiosition, then threw himself doAvn upon the 

snow à corps perdu exclaiming .• 11 Je ne partirai jamais d’ici, ni 

“ mort, ni en vie”.. Wé represented tojiim the critical situation 

we were in, and the very great danger we should run by stopp'ing 

in the open plain, exposed without any shelter to the violence 

of the storm. 

The poor man Would not or. could not hearken to reason. 

Seeing him in danger of loosing his life if abarfdoned, I ordered 

the horses to be unloaded, and with the baggage we formed a 

rampart or screen as shelter against the storm. We then made 

a béd of buffalo gobes upon which we placed the sick man who 

was motionless, and we feared he was gone ôr next thing to it. 

We rubbed his face, hands and feet, wrapped him in nient y of 

blankets, and in a short time we could perceive some-symptoms 

of life. He was restored, but w^ suffered severelyarom the cold 

while attending him. 
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To secure the horses, we tied them to the baggage, thôn 

coverçd ourselves with the buffaloe robes. Had it not been for 

that hardy and excellent man, Morrison, neither I nor Roy 

wbuld bave passed the night..,.:. 

...*....*.*••**•• 

In tbe morning, the snow was on a level with the top of onr 

rampart, and so heàvy above our buffaloe robes that we had , 

some difficulty to move under the load. Two of the horses 

broke their halfers in the course of the-night, but did not go far 

ont of the'Way and Morillon soon got them back; the others 

were standing with the snow up to their bellies, thejr four feet 

close to onç another, trembling w.ith cold and their bridles 

frozen in their rriôuths. We however loaded them, and, having- 

wrapped ourseivès'up-in robes, we set out,-but the drilt and 

snow were so heavy that wc could not see the distance of fifty 

yards. 

With no marks to guide our. steps, we kept on.ail dav at 

random, but, bv observing the direction of the wind, we endea- 

voured to keep the same direction. Towards the evening, the 

drift passing in separate columns, as it were%before thé wind, 

gave u.s an opportunity of descrying at a distance the appear- 

ancé of trees, to which we immediately rejiaired, and we came- 

to a small creek with plenty of wood and water. I.cannot des- 

cribe my feelings oh this occasion ; my heart leaped with .joy, 

nothing on eartb could bave given me more pleasure. We. were 

provided' to our satisfaction, but our horses, poor animais! 

were almost dead with cold, fatigue, and hunger. Having been 

four days without eating, thev could scarcely nuister atrength 

to stand upon their legs. We procured for them the tops of 

trees of which tbey sëemed to partake with good appetite. 

. The following day, we still had bad weather, but we remained 

in our camp uctill the afternoon, when the sky cleared and we 

. discovered. that we had considerably gone out of our course. 
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We now went On straight and got, to Rivière La Souris, where 

the.bad weather-again detained ns. :The snow was very deep 

and fatiguing for the horses. Morrison made traines which did 

not avail us much. I despached him a head. to the Fort for as¬ 

sistance. Having corne tu a lake, we. pierced the' ice for watèr 

bul,'being shallow, we found-it frozen to thehottpm :'wie there- 

fore collected ice into heaps àn^, wood being near, we lighted 

fire ou the top of the heaps which, as they melted, made wàter 

for the horses who licked them for drink. 
/ 

Atlength Morrison returned with men and dogs who took our 

bagg;ige, I and'one^of the men took the horses in charge, but 

the horses unfortubately'gave up and I was under llie h,ecessity 

of abandoning them. Next day, we got to the Fort, which was 

the twentv third from the Missurip. The désertion of my men 

at the Mandans, and the failure of the horses on the way home 

cast a cold on my réception. However, when-my returns were 

examined and the horses were recovered, my expédition was 

thought more of and, in the end, I had no reason to complain. 
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FOURTH EXPEDITION 

1806 

The hooping cough among the Indians.—The Cheyennes’ peace 
expédition.—The Indian in his home ; his domineering 
pride.—What a While Ghief is supposed to be. — Mr. Mac¬ 
kenzie accompanies “ Rattle-snake ” and leaves with the 
Cheyennes j grand réception.—Mode of trading “ en pipe”. 
— Unexgected arrivai of Messrs. Ghaboillez, Henry and Mac- 
donel>*=Çrreat men shonld be seen from a distance.—Grand 
visit of Ij'he Missouri Indians to the Cheyennes.—Will it bp 
peace-or war?—The return.. . 

Previoihs to the departure of Mr. de Rocheblave' for the Head- 

Quarterp of the North/\y est Company on Lake Superior, Mr. 

Caldwell and I had oràers td'vrèu the Missurie, as usual, for the 

purposes of trade. Jvÿh^accordingly set out on the 4th of June, 

accompanied by a freeman, wit^ six horses belonging to the 

'Company. ' 

To avoid the danger of falling in with war parties and strange 

Indians, we went by a round about way and arrived on the 

banks of th^e Missurie withoutany accident. The country looked 

beautiful at this season, but the Natives looked more- gloomy 

that usàal, owing, we spon learned, to therrecent loss of sopie 

of their young men, -feiUed in a war expédition, and to lhe 

absence of a party of about-600 warriors, who had goue to 

revenge that loss. 

The hooping cough, moreover, waslhen raging throughout 

the country and had already carried away 130 persons, old and 

young, in' less than a month. The aged who were attacked by 
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t.his disorder met with little attention and weré-soon carried' 

away. The attention paid to children was, however, very great.. 

It was not a strange thing to see two or three dead in one 

lodge, the bodies remaining. tbere unburied Tintil the stench 

became so>great that the survivo’rs were compelled to remove 

them. 

The disease began to slaken soon after our arrivai and, -Jhe 

warriors having returned successfulj the lamentations ceased. 

The war party, who wpre absent twa inonths, returned in 

' triumph with.three scalps! War parties generally content them- 

selves with attacking the first enemy they meet, and return as 

4sdon as they hâve killed and drawn blood,’thinking them- 

selves entitled to equa-Haurels and equal honôrs whether the 

- rontest .was severe or easy. This war party paraded the villages 

for several days, singing and dancing, with thé scalps at the 

end of. long pôles. Ma.ny of the sick joined in the rejoicings 

and we had lo do the sanie, car avec les loups il faut hurler !". ' - 

I believe that whoever has studied the Indians and the nature 

of their passions must hâve been strpck with their versatility- 

Their whole life is a life of extremes. No being can béar,with 

more foititude a wound inflicted at war, but should they eut 

their feet accidentally with an axe, should they fall sick, they 

are quite the reverse. They ar^ indolent, ‘ capricious, con¬ 

templions, revengeful and-domineering to-'the extreme, and 

yet their p'assions do not see_m .to disturb the quiet of their 

mind, which almost always appears regûlar and caîm. ' 

It is when they rétu'rn from the chace that their prédominant 

passion, domineering pride.- has its complété sway. It is then 

a.stranger can see how an Indian is respected in his own hut. 

f He no ‘sooner appears but every one hurries to clear his way 

less Jiis feet should be entanglèd on his entering ; every work 

is abandonned, every appearance of mirth hisappears, no one 

dares salute him or even look at him in the face. . ” 
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After having put bye his weapons, he will seat himself on his 

hams bei'ore a blazing fire with’ a great composure and air of 

dignity. ' The most slavish of his women (they hâve in générai 

. more than one) will approach him and' t’ake off hiis Shoes and 

leggîns, while another brings him water 'to. drinlt and-a third 

préparés his mekl, which he devours without saying a vvord. 

Ail yish to knoy of his good or bad luck, but no one dare make 

an enquiry. \ ■ ^ 

My Lord being\noW satiated and his first pipe smoked 

neariv to the bottom, hq,will, in a solemn and low tone. begin 

to relate the adventures of Phe day. . If successful, he will tell 

the womdn where thev may fincf the animais, with every detail 

relating to the chace. If noUsnccessful, he will blâme the 

women.for not having pariT suffirent attention to his commands ; 

.-he is sure triât-they hâve given'ôertain boues to the dogs, &c., - 

he has had bad ;drefamsj,he rfight before'; he Has, in'the morn- 

ing, met with1 certain iflixtdXiap'iM^ieçts'^ he cdti'ld not expect 

success after such. negjig.encé' so many Bàd omens. He never 

4,thinks of blaming.himsèlf for his bad success. ' 

But, to return to business ; on anv arrivai, I found that some 

of the freemen to-whoml had given goods on crédit the pi;ece- 

ding winler had made a good hunt- towards the uppeV .part of 

the Missurie. These men paid what th'ey owed, and traded a 

quantily of furs which they had over and aboyé.- The Indians 

were equally successful, so that my stock of merchandist' was 

soon disposed of to advanlage, but ’an'appointaient I had. made 

w^th a Canaan sent from the fort to deal with the Pawnie 

nation detained me for a longer period than; 1 expected. 

About this time, a band of Shawye.ns or Ghawyens came- to 

offer terms of peace to the Gros Ventres and Mandans. Thev 

«were received with great seemin" Triendship and handso/nely 

entertained for several days. At“tnei;r departure, ihey/were ' 

assured of the peaceful dispositions of the villages and, as a 
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token of friendship, they promised that a young man taken in 

war some years before, and then a prîsoner, would be given up 

to bis father wheneverhe should corne for him. 

Soon after, the father appeared accompaniëâ’by a number’ of 

young men. They brought a message from t'heir Great Chief 

-inviting in the warmest ternis a young Ghief he had noticed in 

battle, to pay him a visit. The young man who was also a great 

Chief amongThe Gros Ventres and renowned for his exploits at 

war, was willing to accept the invitations, but the majority of 

his people, fearing treachery, opposed his departure. Many, 

councils were held on tjiis occasion but ail to no avail. “ Rattle 

Snake”, fearing that his çharacter would be àttàcked by those 

who envîed him, and /that his courage would be doubted by 

hik enemies, resolved t'o conquer ail opposition and' finally 

carried bis point. ' J, ... 

i resided in the Èorgne’s tent ; it was thebé that ail strangers 

■paîd thoir first visit, and'that ail. the- wise men assembled on 

greaf occasions. I consequently had agood opportunity oflearn- 

ing what was going on. ■ •„ 

Ail strangers treated me with the greatest kindness ; those 

who neve.rhad seen a whit'e man looked upon me with great 

admiration and curiosity ; many were afraid to approach ine, 

but most of them were, by far, too inquisitive aiïd wished to as- 

certain if I was in every respect the' same as Indians. The 

Shawyens had seen and traded with seypral white pèople, 

though they had no traders on their lands ; they. were very' 

friendly to me as I could understand ,them and be understood 

by the common signs.of the Plain Indians. 

They strangly pressed me to go with them, saying that they 

would load two horses for-me with beaver. .The remaiuder of 

my goods was not worth £5—and that of very inferior qualily—, 

aiid I knew that they would bring a far better price at the 

Shawyens than they would at the Missurie. I therefore resolved 
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to accompany Rattle Snake, to the great annoÿance of the Gros". 

Ventres, who would not hear of my going there/vith goo.d,s,J)ut 

. concealed their real motives, under pretense /of my persônal] 

safety. . ‘ ; • ^ ' ‘ 

' I showed them the goods I inténded to take with me, after ' 

■ havîng diyided/them in two,.and told them I would leave Mr. 

\ Caldwell. one lialf to.trade with them in my absence. “ It is . 

Y not the goods we want ”, said^they, “ but if you shoiïlh. be 

“Mîilled, the Ghief of the White peoplerwill never send ânother 

• “ Itore I told them that if they did not let me go I woul'd 

never corne to-them again. The council brolte up and severaj 

' came bàck'with buffaloe robes which I would iiottTadei ' 

Tpe Borgne, who was my landlord, with the greatest chiefs 

askèd me what we did with beaver^ and was mudK Sûrprised 
’ -'i *. 

that people who possessed every good thing which the mind 

could imagine, would corne so far from their native land^for*. 

beàver t£It.is true,” said I, “we bave many good thiugs. hutâ 

“ we hâve no beaver.” After a heàrtÿ laugh from the Borgne and 

his smokers, I told them with what contempt the Ghief of tlje 

White people' would look upon me if I did not. go to the Shàw- 

yens Who wiil tell him, ” said they, “ that the Shawyens hâve , 

beaver ?\l repliedx that he was a. riiau who knew every thing, 

and thatlhe,would <be very angry with my father7— for so I called 

' the Borgne—if heprevented me from going. “ If that bel the case, 

“ my son, you shall hâve full liberty to go to-morvbwmorning ; 

“ but sholild you be killed, tell your Ghief heforè you go not ' 

“ to.blame me. ” . ' ■ 
He then gotup with great composure, took his^acred^pipe and ” 

stem, which -he lighted and', after' malcing the four eleme'nts ■ 
smoke, he pointed the stem towards' the fort and began ha'ran- 

giiing thé chief of the white people not to be irritated, telling 

him îïdw often he hadservéd him and his white people. When” ■ . \ • * • ■ „ . . ‘ . , ■» 
clone, ho said./“ Since you say that my comvade, my equal”—* ■ 

t 
■i 
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for'so lie called Mr. Chaboillez—“knows évery thing, faemust 

’ “ hâve heard me and must'know thaï mÿ heart is-good Then 

„ thevibegan to .make conjectures côn’cevning-the .Ghièf of the - 

.AVhites,’ôf his maulv strengih, of his mighf aprl power, of his 

- stature and bulk ami, aboyé ail, of his dress and \veapons; A 

/ ; man who has so mueh scarlet cloth to give for beaver camjot ’ 

■ Tail baing dressed in scarlet himself. In short, they formed a 

'high idea of his ôi^ward'appearance which I soon had everÿ 

; reason to regret. , - i - . ■ 

The Æorg/îe.procured me a voung man lo assistme"'on the way 

'„£nd ITefl theviHngéat dawh to join Rattle Snake and- his partvr ~ ~ 

..._;...Ltook tftree of the Compàny’s- horses,, one. for myself, ope to ■ 
caiTv the^goods aml,t:he third for my yoting man. Çrôing'through ■ 
the villages, f heàrd everybady'calling. me,a fpol womert , 

vvere afràid Ishoüld never corne baçkf. At lasl, Ralil'e Snake _ 

and lyvelve youTjg scamp^ Hke himself "came ont of 'fce village • 

. .and, lifter having joined -ton Shawyéns, we starlerl. ASparty of 

' Mandàns having oveitakeiî us, we were now a party of about 

fortv; ., •• • . ' * <■■■■: 

* Among ^he Maiidaifs thore was a person named.Gissoin, free- 

•niah'(l) w^iorn I hâve hsd occasion to m’eniioir belo're and avIio 

f liarl received crédits, frdm. the North-West. Company, Ile in- 

formed 'me that'he \vas goiiig to the Shavvyaiis,. «n pipe a.m\ ' h»'?.’*. 

, was sure of.being Ireltér-.içceîved and.gel.more than hy trading-., 

the fcw aj'ticles he hadj and tli.al, nfoiçpver, it was the enstom. 

;,ofd.h(^e!lji(lians,.\ylïp:Kiiew iiothing.aho'ijL traie.: : U.I suppose f~ . 

said lie, tlnu yoii inleini td p.nsh'tlntni a C I loid liirn 

, I kinnV j)olI)iug about pipes, and if feally -they kuevv. nûthing 

, about Irade'.J wouhhget a better bârgàiii.; “ They wjH Juij'g]ï”~ ... 

(1) AJf!%iSd'Jussonnno or‘ .fnsSiaiiine hait, rqsidiid in Iilo Missouri oqùntry as an 
„ ioUôpoinliiiit Iraiîr:j- fur ovor*fifa!on yonrs,■' IJo seryod iis guidq iinil®.ii)terj»rolcr ta. 
, - Mr.' buvid i’hiiinjisum in liis vnyfig'o o/ (ajdunilioii of ,1797.—Liiifisuy, .*• A Hujiort oit 

tiielloiiniJiiric'S ufOninrio, ” ' , , • ' ” . ; 

I 
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“at you ” was his answer. He told me he intended putting his 

horse, his gun, a fathom of cloth, 100 halls and, powder and a. 

large axe upon his pipe. . 

At night Rattle Snake and his young.men. becamé rather 

anxibus and questioned me about whatT would do if we were 

to meet-with euemies, or be attacked by the Shàwyens; I told 

, thendthat if we met enemies, I wouldJbllow th'eir exàmplej as 

to • the‘Shàwyens there was no danger. “But.we hâve no 

y-àmmunition' said the chief, will you give us sonie in case we 

“ should see ènernies*” “ By ail means,” said I, “when I see 

“ danger. ” “ Ÿou will b&tter give each of us so'me ’now ” said' 

the chief ; I ‘.refused. “ Well^” said he, ‘tyou shall turn back. 

“ to-morrow with.sbnié of the others who are going back.” I told 

t.hem tliat I-. would. not, everi were the whole of them to turn 

back ;rthat .1 would follovv the Shàwyens. 

They ail said the white man /was a fool, and became very 

troublesome, asking for vermillon and tobacco. I, at last, told 

the chierthat he had promiséd my father, the Borgne," to take 

careof me 'and tliat I did not expect si(ch treatment. This had 

the desired .elfect, for they never trouhlôd me again. 

On the second day, several of the Gros Veiÿres began to drop 

behind so thadjftcbight oqly six, with the Chief, remained. We. 

/continued -our route for four days tbrough extensive plains 

withouL'rrtebtirtgAvilli an y obstacles and sîibjectecT only to a 

few false? alarms. We crossed Ihreu large rivers with very 

slrong curreuts, viz : The Clcar-Water Riyor, Heart River,‘Tu 

Rmbre'aux Boulets. No wood was lo’ be. seen,.except a few 

clusters of.’poplar^Jrére and there along-the banks of these 

lay^s. /"• ' • 1 ■ • ' . '. 

■ The eountrÿ js jnost phïnlifjiily stocked'; inunense herds of 

sbuflaloes coi^Id be'enfin al inidday quonching lln/jr thirst at 

l)iese rivers and mposjng 'qn tiieir liapks. Beavers—.which are 

here iiï great plon'ty-u-eigned undistiu'bod, for noihing‘‘seoined'1 

V 
/ 
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to make war upon- tbem. Nor were the7banks ofUierivers con- »' 

fined to the buffaloe alone ; there were numerous flocks of red 

and fallow deer, the most of which, in the height of the day, 

were lying,pn=4hè'srdes'of~thp hills, while others .were on the 

watcïTsnïffing thilresh tireeze while their companions indulged 

-in a wgtchfül slumber. There were also several müddycreeks, 

wilh a little water here and there,. which the beavers hadcoii- 

. served bÿ slopping the course of the outlets. A ■ 
• The ïlfth night, beihg wilhin twelve miles of the Shawyens’ 

camp, there were many préparations to make, more indèed than 

’ I think worth while to explain. The Rattle Snake and Mr. 

Gissom each took their pipe and filled it with all the ceremonies - 

which superstition could invent, lhen cutting a green branch of 

choke cîierry and passing it through a'pidce of fat dried meâl, 

they pla îted it in the ground close to each pipé. This being 

doue, th re was a deep silence for. some minutes, wheii Rattle 

Snake lWgt_ out in a kind of lamentation .which lasted for a 

quar t an houi', and was chorussed at the end by the others ‘ 

in a heavf murmtir, as thanksgiving. The Rallie Snake gave 

his pipe f«n|j who sat alongside of him, who, àftersimulating 

to make/jS}e four éléments’smoke. without even lighling the 

pipe, majfe a verjr hearty harangue \it which he nlentioned ail 

the fe^jSs the Rattle Snake had accorpplished, and implored the 

pity and assistance of ail the living animais, fdwls gnd insecls. 

■ AlI these ceremonies beiiigoverainj)'thé pipe and gréen branch • 

careliilly put by, Mr. Gissom'was desired togo through the sanie ■ 
ceremony, but he décliner! mailing the lamentation saying t/iai. 

he wonld act like Father of ail the \yhite peqple,—meaning the' 

Kihg—wlien he made peace wilh his childr.cn, After njakinga 

grim face, lie hungrlownhis head in déep medilation ; at this 

1 Was obhged lo leave lhe fi réside for laughler and did nol 

cuihe,bà(;h tj)l J henni (fie hoarse murmur of ail lhe listeiiers, 
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When I came back the pipe was in the hand of a Mandan 

who was questioning Mr. Gissom about his belief. Gissom told 

hinv^o.make the Rising Sun smoke and to implore the pity of 

a certain Beiiig who can, dispose of life according to his will 

and pleasure,'and who was wont to assist every white man in 

distress ; that he never killed a man ; thàt his main aîrh was to 

do good ; that he lived in fraternal love witli every being, 

• whether white people or Indians.. 

The Mandan, having, as it were, collected the different heads 

of his belief and actions, coinmenced a very long harangue 

almost in the following words : 

' v's “ Hoo ho-hoü ! Smoke thou bright son of the East, and thon 

Great Being who dispdseth of tlîè white'peoplëiP.life at thy 

pleasure. Do thou not d^spisé me, though I know thee not. I 

“ implore not thy Assistance for myself but for the aid of one of 

“ thy own people whom thuu didst assist on former occasions. 

But ghould this Being’s power he déficient, I implore ail the 

“ animais of the ’Mandans to a&sist. v 

“ It is not to aid the warriirs I calGye; no, it is to pity and 

“ do charity to a good sort of man who,lives like a Mand/ùj^to 

“ whom he brings tfobaccoto sniolùi,'pO\ydef, J)al]s, gnns, keltles. 

“axes, blankets, cloth and knives to;,c,ut«our vitals, awls to 

make our shôes, witli every Ihingelse thrùf is good. Hooée ! 

> . “ grearball of the meadow, he thou lhere wi|i thy white cow 

-v “ sagacious wolf, be thou lhere -ye hears anl.cats, beye tlierê,V- 

“ yeLeag|es and ravens be ye there—ye monslers^of the hill, be 

“ ye Hier/: \|dth your claps of thunder and fire. Thou, g-reat 

“ serpent of'th'o(hitter stiiig, .be thou there and do not corne 

. ' “ alone,—but. hrlirgall thy slaves to thy aid ” .-••• 

'finis lie continued for a long time, greeting everything that 

^ ihis wjld imagination inade more frightful Ihan tliuy reallÿwere 

to aid kfr. Gissom irrpusliing ilie jiipe to the Sliawyens, and if 

1 ha vit e'rre/j in this harangue front (lie hegiuiting ol thèse cure- 
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rnonies, it is by omitting a thousand absurdities which they 

committed in words.and deeds, nor'would I hâve mentioned 

-any of these absurdities which I was so accustomed to hear 

every day, even by chi«Hpn, were it not to show h'ow soon a 

civilized being reconcilès himself to savage life.. 
’V; 

.:.i"!.:.:... 
T;h.e next morning, the sixtfa of oür march, two young Shaw- 

v en's startc'd‘î^ry eari5:_kTfnform the camp of our approach and 

we begÿh'OÛr'^low pace with Rattle'i-hiakeand Mr’. Gissom, each 

with histpipeÏH opé hand aild the brahch of choke cherry, with 
- ^ A • ^ 

the fat méat on',;ïh the other, walking before us and singing' a 

lamentable songi" The branch and méat were'an emblem of. 

peace and plenjy, and tl^e pipe, of social union», 

.Many w-eiyd the ceremonies which we were ofiligéd to observe ; 

at length,,we saw several horsemen coming fullspeed befoire..ns . 

and who, on coming to thejiipe bearers, stopped short. Raitle 

Snake,. followed by Mr. Gissom, with an humble step anddown'1' 

cast eyes went up to th'em and held tbem the pipe from which 

each Shawyen seemed to’î-drâw three whiffs, and then claped” 

their liants on their br^isls as if saying “iL did my hearlgood". 

. Jn tliis lÿâijiUMujtliey served every one \ye met with till the 

•Chief arriver] \Vith about two hundred horsemen in bis suite. 

The chief was^jJpH^^^b^-^lk-wbi-tC' horse and^ressed in 

his wardress-and hara|iguing^the Shawyeus as jim was coming 

along. /Jf'* ' ’ . \ 

His follbwers passed on our right hand and came up heltind 

ns, wbeu the chief called ont lo us to jpake a general liait., Ilo 

came down (rom his horse and embraced Rallie Snake, tl)en, 

striping himself as naked as Jm was the day lie came to the, 

world, he clollied Rallie Snakÿ with' his llashy war dress and, 

with the jissiglanee of olhers, monnfed liith on his wltjte horse. 

This doue. Ijje cj/jef, i/uife naked, led the horse hy Ihe tlielher 

to the camp,.sixiniles oif, carryijfg tiie pipe jn his right hand 

t 

t 
i 

i 
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and the stem poifited towards the camp; singing or lamenting 

ail the way in a language none of us could understand. if there 

were any thing in it to he understood. v 

N. B.—Some nation hâve the custom of carrying the ambas- . 

sador bTa neighouring nation into their camp on their shoulders, 

but more frequently on a blanket Of a fathom of cloth, and, if 

lhey hâve none, on a buffalo robe between four men. 

Mr. Gissom followed them without the least notice being 

taken-df him ; ail the others, as wel! as myselffollowed behind. 

I drew the attention of the curions and was surrounded by 

many old and young who.treated me with apparent kindness. 

At last we got sight of the camp pitched on an elevated spot 

on the north banltof a beauliful river. The leather tents, to the 

number of 220, weTe pitched in a pircle covering a space of six 

acres. On entering the camp, 1 was conducted by one of their 

■chiefs to his tent, having been recommended to hirtr"T)y the • 

'Borgne, through the medium of the other. Shawyeti^^ was 

actually looked tipon as the Borgnc's son, though lliey knew I 

was a white man. ; 

My hôst, after giving me to eal of the best which his lodge 

and the camp could ajford, made a long harangue commanding 

)those who had furs to corne and-, ira de lhem wi-ih the son of the 

Gros Ventres chief, which they readil^~5|)eyed, so that before 

sunset I had nota single article remajnin'g, nor had they any 

thing. to trade except buffaloe skins which, béir/gj well garnished, - 

the.y kept, However, I.sold the few articles r-ha'ij tp advantage, 

havjng got about a hundred weight of beaver, four'W the fiuest 

bear sftms X ever had seen, wilh some fine bnlfaloe robes, 

My furs being lied np, X wenl lo see Mr. Gissom and 'fopud 

bim very.pensive sitting'in a lodge and smoking bis pipe. 

enqnired about bis snçcess and 1 ut loId fne il ; was Jes.s tban hfi'i,» 

Jiad a rigbt to expert bnf Unit 1 was the éauseof it, “.fur, suid he, 

tfiey were brigiug me furs very fast wben you sept a map 
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“ through camp haranguing that you would pay high prices 

“ for their beaver, and those who had some' in their hands to 

“ throw on my pipe turned on their heels and went to you 

“ with lhem and since that time I got only few robes. So,” con- 

tinued be, “ for my gun, cloth, ammunition and horse I got an 

“ inferior horse to the one I hadgiven, three beaver skinsand six.. 

buffaibeTobhs?’~“Had I placed myself in their power as you 

“ wished me to hâve doue, I would not hâve a fourlh of .what I 

“ hâve at présent,” said I, “ând I toi d you ail along that voir 

“ would be the loser. ” But he said. “ II,, faut faire comme 'cela 

“ pour être considéré par les Sauvages. " 

The Gros Ventres yvere much caressed by the Shawyens and 

we ail agreed to remain six davs with them on condition that. 

they would corne and camp half way to thé Missürie, and that 

a free intercourse should be between them and. the Missürie 

Indians for the remainder of thg seasùn. These six days Ipast 

\ with the greatest pleasure that Savage life^ copld afford....... 

.... At length we took our 

departure accompanied by some of the Shawyens, who were to 

invite the Gros Ventres and the Man dan s and especially the 

Borgne f for whom they had the skin of a white buffaloe, which, 

to a Gros Ventre, is too tempting an article to refuse, for when a 

man has a white buffaloe robe, his fortune is made. 

On the third day, we got to the village where I fûund Mr;. 

Caldwell very anxions for my return. The time fixed for our 

return having expirpd,, they thought we had been ail destroyed. 

After rnany coùncils held, the Borgne consented to go to the 

Shawyens with some of his ydung men and, if.he found that, 

they were not fond of tjieir hôrses—to nsehisown expression— 

that lie Would send for the Gros Ventres to trade horses for Eu- 

r. ropean goods. . 1 ' ■'J‘y,. ■ 

j, I gave a'few articles to the Borgne to trade a horse for me,1 

: having already the load of the six horses f bfought from the 

■'■■■■■ ■■■*' - ■' r -y' ■' .,: 
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Fort, besides my expectation that the free-man who 'wàslrading 

at the Pawnees yould corne and pay his debts. The Borgne 

having left,'I prepared for my voyage to the Fort. 

Mr. Caldwell-and myself were thus occupied on a fine day 

when, of a sudden, I'heard my name called at the door of the lod- 

_ge by a voice which was familiar, and enquiring if.I was within. 

I hastened'to the door, dressed as I was in the Indian costume, 

and was much surprised at seeing Mr. Charles Chaboillez (lj, 

Mr. Alexander Henry and Mr. Allen Macdonel, accompanied by 

three men. • * 

Théir first salutation was a reproach at my dress, which I 

"found at ail time most convenient in an Indian lodge, very 

light and cool in the warm season. «Let any nïan living with 

i^he Indians take the idga of, “ Savage ” from his mind and he 

will find ^heir dress much more convenient. Ile eau pass 

throiîgh the çrowd, day and night, without excitittg curiosity or 

draw a throng of children and barking dogs. It. was for this 

reason that I wore the Indian t’dress while in their village 

and with no intent of adopting their manners.' 

Having announced the emiuence of these strangers, the news' 

ran ftfirough the village like shot. Many, incited by Indian 

hospitality, came with the best their humble huis could afford, 

such as fresh and dried fruit, sweet corn prepared in different 

manne^ green pumpkins and beans, méats gr,een and dried, 

while oûhers thronged in bÿ^mere curiosity to see the North 

Chiefs ôf whom theyTiaifhestd so much, a°nd had formed such 

romantic ideasj while aL a distance. For the sake of h[r. Cha¬ 

boillez and Mr. Ilenry’s charàcters I gave a bit of tobacco to 

those who brought them to eat ; though it was.less than thev 

expected on that occasion, they said nothing. 

The qhiefs, who were bolder, beganto question meconcerning 

the dignity and influence ol those strangers and their-mfrtives 

(IX Th» son ol'P\fr. Ohnrles .7. lit» Cliuliuill»*. So» “ taquine hiaturUmt,’’ 

'*■ " / - , ' 
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for. coming to the Missuri^. *1 told them they. came to buy 

îiorses and were curions to know the country. I endeavoured 

to force upon them that respect d.ue to such personages hy 

' . launching out in their praise and eininenpe, but in'vain ; the 

' Indians sawi nothing in their mien or dress that would com- 

^teànd'Ttreir'féspect, much less in their liberality. 

gfesQTheywere accustomed to see white pedpïe who brought them 

Tlheir necessaries, but they were accustomed to look upon every 

white man as an inferior being, therefore, those. traders wbom. 

they had seen formérly, myself included, used to -extort resp^t 

fromthem by threats. to which they submitted for fear of 

offending the Chief of the Whites. 

The Gros Ventres had heard from tradition of some Indians, 

who had been at the Spanish settlemeuts in former times and 

. who had been admitted in the presence of the Governor. Being 

in a shining dress, surrounded by attendants and guards, he 

* had made such an impressibn on their minds, that’ thosÊ who 

heard the tradition, formed the sanie idea of our chiefs or ,Pro- 

prietors in the North. They, indeed, could scarcely believe 

Messrs. Chaboillez and Henry ,to be those whom we calledour 

Chiefs, for, had they been Chiefs; they wpuld at least hâve 

brought a pipe of iobacco to give.td an Indien. 

They asked me who made them chiefs ? were they warriors ? 
» 

what made tirem superior to other white men ? I told them 

that they were chiefs by the multiplicity oMheir riches, and 

superior to others by the many charities they made to Indians 

of the North; but the more I said in their praise, the more 

contemptl brought upon myself, and if ever I regretted any 

thing in my life it was forhaving said too much.........i. 

Ou liie oüter hauil Messrs. Chaboillez and Henry were much 

l-._disap|)oiyted; iï^y had promised themselves a pleasant voyage, 

had a long and disagreable on‘e. Tliey were accustomed 

'with Indians who paid them due respect : the hume of >a Pro- 

’ j 
"/ - 

// : 
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prietor went a great way among the nûrthérn tribes,' but that 

name was not known at the Missurie. . 

Men of digni’ty must deck theraselves better thantho common 

voyageur if they wish to beVonsidered as they should be. As the 

Indians hâve rw kfea of mental*-abilitiesathere must be some 

thing in the outward appearance tn attract notice and command , 

respect. M. Chaboillez had on a capot which had been once 

white, a good leather Brix (?) and a weather beateir hat, with a 

stout black beard of nine days’ grovyth. Mr Henry- only differed 

in the capot, as he had a corderoy jàcket !. To sav the 

lèast, their appearance was not to their crédit, nor to the interest ' 

of the Company. . It, was most galling to. me, who ''uiîd^rstood 

some of the Indian language, to hear them despised and the 

American captains, whom they hated till therf, praised. 

They had corne to purehase horses, but found, noue to their 

tasle.. ^ Mr. Henry avowed his disappointment and did 

not disguise hitf^e.t<*itation of the Indians; he was displeased . 

wi'th- himself, dissatisfied with his “equal” and disgtistëd with 

his infèriors.’..,. Mr. Chaboillez, on the conlrary, 

was as much at his ease as if he were in his own house ; everv 

tbingpleased him ; he salin the throng, smoked the pipe when 

it came t^ his tùrn with as much ease as if he were bred a Gros 

Ventre, b.ntpMr.: Heqr.y kept al a .distance from tire crowd and 

smoked his jupe ’alone....... 
. "'V.- 

..,.1.. ' A 

...?.. Abont rnidday, the Bonjne'-s brotlier ami ' 

some more of the Gros Venlres'c.ame hack l'rom the Shawyens to 

tell the tyissuriefndians that the Bori/ne.was wanliog them ail 

to-go to the Slunyyens. This newsvs'oon gol known throngh.the 

different villagesand ali the mon and womon hegan to make 

préparation tp repair thither next morniog..". 

. r I ' . .N 

/' / - 
/■' / ‘ 
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So many Indians could.nol be expected to beready ail;al the 

saine tirae; we were obliged to.wail for them ou tbe hills. At» 

length, béing ail collected on the same hill; we were about 900 

persons including merf, women and childrén and as many 

horses, some loaded with corn and other produce of the Missurie, 

and also with Enropean articles of trafic. _;_ 

. The Indians were dressed in their best, and.marchéd out with 

llying colours and sihging Indian songs. There was much in 

fins procession that would give to a travellerya.bighér! idea of 

. Indian Tastc than. is generallv imparted, by ’those who.travel 

among them. Nüi.vvithstanding his préjudice'against the Missurie / 

Indiens, Mr. Henry could lîoVbut lsay that there was nothing 

grander to be seen in this countj-y, and, had henotseenit 

lïlinself,'he would liot hâve believed èthat. Indians , had any 

noUon ofjsucb. regular>marching and forming'files and figures. 

The men werese/ierated frOra^lie women and childrén and 

formejMn' squares of sixty four there" .wefe elevew of these 

mjuares, making the numbèrpf warrio’Üifbout seven hundred('4 

so that abpnl Ihrçe lnjndred werçmissing, the Ampriegns having , 

. lonnd their total n'urnbef to btralittle over oile thousand inen 

îihle toeatyy.ar u is—Gros Vcnlr.es-a.nd Maudans included 

We continuel oui; march ail day in the above manner, the 

men iiL the head, at a slow IroVwhile the women, childrén and 

baggage joged on behhjd. Tlfejr opder of mgrcli, their weapons 

••which consiste*] of boftf and' airc^vs,. lances, battle axes, shields^ 

would lïave reiÿihdbd oife of old timespwhen our forefalhers 

made \ÿar. Aknight, we ail eiicamped on a level plain, where 

tliei'e was hardiy a drop of water to be foui.id. 

Next moj'iiing, we eontinued our1 mardi in'thejsaine régulai", ' 

ordeiybnt iiiore gaudy wilh paint and fathprs, as we ap'pïoached" 

onr desfiualio'KR The Shawyons,«isamé to rneët us in'separalu 

parties lilf-fhe AVjfole of the p^ljM bail joiped our procession 

now CiHnjiosedi'dJ’over tvyo tbobsinùrborsempn.. 
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.^.We arrived at the Shawyen 

camp a little. before sunset and were ail received with cordial 

amifcy. We accompanied the Borgne's brother to the Borgne's 

tent; the'latter, beïng informed of lhe dignity of the, strangers, 

recpived Hiem with tokeris of greater respect"than the restof the 

Gros Ventres had done, then asked leave to go and recommend 

good arnity Loward the nations; that they should nol steal, nor- 

quarrel with one anotlfer, but. be as fmh in their Jriendship as 

one nation. • “, 

Having inounlod his famous horse, he pnssed like lightening 

through lhe middle of the camp, which was as throngedf with 

people and horses as a market place', harangning themin friend- 

ly tenus, to bave a good understanding aniong themseives, 

Wheii lie came down from his. horse at lhe door.of lhe lodge, 

.hennit the bridle of his horse in Mr. Chaboillez’s hand. Mr. 

IChaboillez, sensible of the Borgne's gencrosity, gave him his 

mundio of goods untied. .. . 1 , 

irhe Borgne appeai-ed much satisfled with the goods ihough’I 

knew Lhatj at another time,, he-would not bave heen satisfiod 

with double Ibeir value. T-o show his*dmportanco to the Shaw- 

yens,he launched on the many tokens of respect eonfered on him 

by the wbite people, and that these chiefs came from lhe lied 

Hiver puiqiistdy to see him, and tllat lie was sorry he had nol, a 

good horse to give to each. 

Mr. Jleiiry, iluspairing. to fmd to. hjs lasle, 1 euquired of the 

Bprgne if he çoiild not possihly procure him one “Mÿson,”- 

tl said he, l.o-morrow I ain to adopt one of the Rhawyens for my 

u son, and am to olfer tliem a “pipe” on which the Gros‘ Ventres 

a will puta'l ihoir goods and the Rhawyens their horses, Ae- 

‘‘ cording to our îminner of trade we aught to expert at least 

“ two hnudml horses-as we hâve thaï, number of guns.'besides 
i ~i 

.u olher articles, to put dn the l'ipe. Ont of thaf number you can 
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"• ch'oose oui a hqrsé for voiirself, you shall bave the first 

“ choice.’*... 

A short while afler sunset, a horrid uproar arose throughout 

thewhole camp and we saw crowds running up a hill where 

more than half thc two nations-were already gathured, who bv‘^ 

their cries and movements seemed in open qua,rrel. As every 

bodv went. ave followed and found that it was occasioned by [the 

three Assiniboines who, havin°r„afrived at the Missurie afterqur 

departure. had followed our track. - '1 

The Assiniboines and the Shawyens' being 'on unfriendly 

terms. the.-lktter wished to put them' to death, but the Gros 

Ventres and Mandâns.who'se protection the Assiniboines relied 

upon and implore 1, wou>W uot allow the Shraavyens to destroy 

■ them, unless thev wished to violate the pledge of faith between 

the two nations. The many threats on bothside nearly Êrought 

Ihenijto immédiate kostility, but the Gros Ventres and^Mandans 

having surrounded the prisonners.on ail sides brought them safe 

to the center of the camp. 

The Shawyens were enraged to see themselves deprived of 

their prey bv those whom they considered in their heart as 

their bitter ennemies ; many were the attempls made to break 

through their ranks with naked.arms in order to kill the Assi¬ 

niboines, who walked in the middle, siqging their death song 

and awaiting their fate. But the Borgne wàs there, walking 

around the prisonérs, brandishing his battle axe in the air, and 

threatening immédiate revenge on the first who, would touCh 

them, but, àt the same time, usingall his éloquence to pacify 

^otli nations. The sound of the Borgne's voice was law to his 

own nation and, struck terror with the Shawyens, and al last, 

put an end to the contest, Mr. Henry himself, wlio disliked these 

Indians, admilted that he had an heroical aspect» 
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The Assiniboines.being now in (he middle. of the camp, and 

it being a rulo with some Indiansmot to shed- an enemy’s blood • 

within the iimits of their buts or camp, they were safe. A partÿ ■ 
of Scions who happened to be with the Shîiwyeüs at the lime, 

took lhem under their protection for the'night, and every body 

returned home, but with a different coun'tenance they h ad before. 

Confidence was gone on both sides and suspicion, anxietv and 

hatred had taken its place. Some of thgm, indeed, made many 

efforts to raise the cloud from off their countenance bv varions 

topics, but the, bane of revenge once planted in the Savag.e’s 

heart was not to be removed by forced smiles. We went to rest, 

but couîd not sleep with the noise in the camp , the Gros Ventres, 

suspecting treacherv, did not go to rest, but kept a watch over ^ 

the. actions of the Shawvens, ail night. - » 

Mr. Henry and I went in the mornmg to look for the owner • 

."of a beautifui spec-kled horse which we were bargaining the 

night before, but that noble animal attracted the notice,'if nbt 

lhe e'nvy, of ail the Gros Ventres ; we, however. got the owner to 

corne and soe tfie go.ods. He was rather taken up with their 

quantity .and quality, but gave us to uniderstand 'that he would 

sep the resull of the day and the decision of the nations about 

tfie Pipe. , ' , 
Harangue succeeded harangue to gel the women to make a 

long shade of leather lodges for the réception of the pipe and the ^ 

dancers, but noue seemed in a hurry to execute their orders till 

it was laie in theilàÿ. ~ • ", — - -- 

A certain number of respectable men were selected on both 

sides to execute the ceremonies of the Pipe and,adopied son. 

Those on the intended son’s side sent him naked and crying to 

the Borgne, \vllo received him with the tenderness o'f a real 

~ father and had him clothed in the finest and most gaudy diess. 

Hp was led with g'reat ceremonies to the shade , which was 
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strewed with flowers. and weeds, bulls’ horns, humau 'seuils, 

bonefànd scalps. 

The yming man began to dance Le Grand Calumet and some- 

oi’ the Gros Ventres came with small articles oï trade-arid laid 

them down, the Shawyens brought a few lean and old horses, 

but the formel misunderstanding between the nations caused 

every ihing to corne but slowly. . , - 

The selected made themselves hoarse haranguing their res¬ 

pective nation, butin vain; nothing coming. The Gros Ventres. 

represented to l,he Borgne that if they were to give their guns 

and.ammunitions away to the Shawyens and render them de- 

fenceless, that the Shawyens would immediately fall upon them 

with their anns and ammunition. 

“ShaU those horses, ”.said they, “ that we are to get in ex- 

change defend us or carry ujs home in safety ? and if they . 

<Jici- must we abandon our women and childrenwho are here 

“ exposed to the treachery of a perfidious nation ? I)idTnôsè the 

“ Shawyens destroy twelve of theRocky Mountain--Iudians who 

li went to treat for peace with them no later thanjast spring. 

“ and do they not wish to do thesame with us if we are foolish 

enough to disarm ourselves and put ourselves in their power? 

î Hâve we not horses as widl as they .and we hâve ammuui- 

“ lion and guns'more than they hâve ? then let us keep that su- 

“ periority 'to ourselves, and if the Shawyens wish for our 

“ friendship let them keep their horses andbe friends; but if on 

“ the contrary, let us show once more that we are men and thaï 

“ none but women can be terrified with threats”. ■ 
. Thus and more than thi.s said the - représentative of the Gros„ 

Ventres in the full hearing of the Shawyens, but while he was ■ 
■ yet speaking the cry of war was heard in every quarter of the 

camp. The shade, in, an instant, was pulled down about the', 

ears of those who were under it, and the adopted son threw his 

fine clothing to the Borgne and ran to his lodge. ,:Nothing was 
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more horrid-than the criés of those savagesready to destrov one 

another. Ail were running to the field . for, their horses : 

Shawyens, Gros Ventres, Mandans and we, white men, among 

the rest. • ' 

JVe soon gol on horseback.an'd, passing throngh the camp, 

we met with the owner of the speckled horse and having 

asked if lie would now sell his horse, he shook hisheadsevei'al- 

times .with rage in his'cduntenance, and with the'back of his 

hand he made signs to us to be off as it were to say : “ be off in 

; time, ere worse may befal you 

The Gros Ventres and Mandans having collecte! on an eminence 

or. rising ground above the camp, we ail made a hait, and while 

,we îverepreparing for the worse, the fioryne, who was on foot, 

came toMr. Ghaboillez saying ; u My equal.lend me yourhorse 

u that I may go andspeak to those dogsand know whether they 

“ prefer peace to war Mr. Ghaboillez did not relish the idea. 

of parting with a famous runner at this time, but the Borr/nt 

pressed him in a commanding voice to obev. While Mr.-Gha¬ 

boillez was taking the saddle oïf the horse, I asked the Borgne 

if they were to fighl. “ My son ”, said he, t: we hâve too manv. 

“ children and women here to commence-hostüitiés oursolves;' 

“ but. if we'are attack'ed, we must not flinch 

The Borgne soon passé! throngh the crowd inviting ail. those 

.who had breech clouts to follow him ; the other chiefs haran- 

gued with threatening voice the throug which was now gathered 

on the brow of the hill in front of the Shawyens’ camp, of 

which no vestiges were now seen, for, on the erv of war, the 

women pulled downdhe lodges and huddled their ails on the 

horses and dogs and went off with speed. The Shawyenfwere 

ail under-arms.at the distance of a parlev lrom us. The Borgue 

then spoke'to them : 
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“ 1 thôught, Shawyens”, said he, “that I rriade myself 

knownto you several times beforé, and yet you treat me with 

contempt. Y011 invited me to corne to see you in peace, I 

obeyed you with an.open heart and brought peace plong with 

11 me ; but you aliow me to go home on foot, with a heart full 

11 of anger-, But I speak to you now not to reproach you or to 

praise myself, but to get your answter whether youprefer wa'r 

“ to peaceV.Speak !” ■ . 

When the Borgne ceased to speak the Shawyens said ; “ We 

“know you verv well, and we did not invite you to our land to 

“ rnake war upon you. The most of the présent, discord lias 

“ begun among ourselves ; when that discord isJidjusted you 

will hear our décisive answer ; therefore, ^o home in peace, 

taie your time and fear not The two nàtionfcjturned their 

hack or wheeled about and thus ended the memîirable fright 

we gained byjollowing the Gros Ventres to the Shawyens, and 

thus ended a discord which at firstseemed serions, hut the na¬ 

tions being afraid of each other, the question was, which of the 

two would run offlîrst and with honor, 

Having adyanced towards home ab^ut two Teagues, we .ail 

encamped on a small rivulet and the Borgne, not being pleased 

with the answer he received from the Shawyens, determined not 

to go further until hegot a more satisfactory one ; therefore he 

sent three young men to them in thenight, whoreturned befbre, 

dav with a promise that the Shawyens would corne to trade to 

the Gros Ventres village when the'corn would be ripe. 

We started early from this campment as we intended to get 

to the Missurie that night. Àfter a disagreable voyage of four 

. days, we afrived at the villages, wherè l found a freeman who 

came up from the Pawnees. and who informed me that the free- 

man rvho had taken débts from the; North-.West Company had 

heen taken' prisoner by the Scioux &c., &c. 
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I dicLnot wish to leave the Missurie so soon, but Messrs. Cha- 

boillez and Henry pressed me so that I left.’after having disposed 

of tbe rest,ol my goodslor some beaver brôught me by some 

Rocky Mountain Indians during tbe night Next morning, 1 

crossed tbe Missurie-with six borses well loaded and two light 

to carry myself and Mr. Galdwell. I was not a little proudwhen 

I considered that I was the first North trader wbo crossed the 

Missurie witb four packs of beaver. 

- 
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N I ' 

Antesque Dîos fuese Dios 
Ü que el Solilluminab los penàscos, 
la era noble casa de los Velascos (1). 

Tbp • •p.roud Velascos of-Spain claimed an ancestry 

•dating. froni the création and.beyond ! Mt- McDonald 

hàd not quite so exalted an opinion of the McDonalds, 

•and felt content witli claiming for them an existence 

coeval with-and: indépendant, of- “ Old îsoah 

“• It is asserted in the*Highlands'6f Old Scotîand, ” 

be sâys, in the mémorandum which préfacés his aùtobio- 

graphical notes,» that the McDonald’s are coeval with 

the famil'y of Old Noah, .&c. that. they had à boat of 

their ôwp on Lock Loinpnd, indépendant of;jthe ark, by' 

which the. chief t)f the clan saved as many“as the boat 

* (1) u Before.God was God. Before theSun brightened the ^nountain, tpps, exiated 

the noble ilouse of the Velascos. ” ^ # 11 ' 

Jÿoble corne el Reyy e hwn../f\As Kobîe as the, Ring*, and ev*en....” 

•wrote.a Spanish-nobleman under his signature. Being asked what he meant by “ e 

•aun he jeplied that, being aiKnigbt, he was 3s noble'' as his Ring, and, being a 

•Castillan, he' was still more so, the 'Ring was only a Tréilchman. 

r „ 
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could safely.hold, of-course the finest and fairest, of 

both, Sexes. Hencé tlie superiority of that race aboVe 

ali othërs êver since. „ . . • ’ . 

“ Be that. as it nîay, theyhave not, afany rate, fal- 

lén off, either in'peace or war, froin any of the race of 

Adam. ” - * • ■ : .~T 

Mr. McDoîTàîcf was born in the Highlands of Scotland 

in 1774, “ of gentleVood, ” as he says, “ being a des¬ 

cendant of thë'Lord of tbe Isles. ” . , , 

His father/.a'captain in the old S4th, liad destined 

Iiub^Tot"tlie Army, and bad obtained for him—although 

be was then only fourteen years .old—a commission in 

.the same régiment. Iii conséquence, however, of> an 

accident which liad happened to his right arm dnring 

his childhood, he was unabïe to pass the medical exaiiiv 

ination necessary for tidmission to the Army .(1). 

. Having soon after. lost his father, his 'grand uncle, 

General Small, and an older bfûther bound him.witli 

Mr. Simon MacTavish, whom tliey had jnet in Englând, 

as an apprenticd-bloVk, to the North-^West Company, and 

in the spri'ng of 1191, he left forCan'ada, his new home. 

. He arrived in Quebec on the Ist of Juhe, and on the 

15th of theÜaimei montlx he was On board the canoë at 

(1) Mr. McDonald’s arm Vccamc.slightlj deformcd in conséquence of this’ accident, 

and the old Canadien voyagh&i, in order to distînguish bip frpm the numerous'other 

McDonald; and McDonelts, nrsed to call bim ‘‘'Monsieur ' MacDinel, le bran croche. 
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Lachine, lia vin g spent in Montreal thé tirae barelÿ suf- 

ficient to présent his letters of introduction and to make 

the necessary préparations for his long voyage and for 

the new life to which he was destinéd. . He was seven-- 

teen yeàrs old ! 
'jjr ' " ' ’ y** •, . 

Tliough rather small in stature and at a-SLsadvantage 

on account of tlie injury he liad pustained to bis right , 

arm, Mr. McDonald \appears to have^bèen of a quarrel- ^ 

'some and pugnacious disposition. HéÜad hardly boarded 

tbegbod sbip “ Canada” wliich took him to Quebec than 

he managed to pick |a quarrel witlr a young offîcer^ a ' 

fellow passenger^and cliallenged him to go on.deck, on 

a very dark night/rtnd fight a dùel with pocket pistols ! 

This freak greatly. amused the officerson bpard, and Mr. ■ 

McDonald was thè first to make fun.of it later. 

He had great faith in his pocket pistols, and was very 

apt to resort to. th'em as the readiestInode of settling 

his little controverses with his mates. Fortunatety . 

for him, while ait Grand Portage, he happéned to fall 

in with a burly .Nprth-West clerk, who, instead of yeild- 

“ ing to hiâ bad temper or accepting^the judgment of the 

pocket pistols. went.for a bit of rope and t^hreatened the 

ambitious ÿoung duellist with a good thrasking. 

“4 seems to hâve quieted him for some time. . 

.This 

- N 

, Mr. McDonald, like most North-Westers, was brave, 

rash, reckless and domineering; ‘ He had a most décidée^ 

disposition to seek redres^ at his own hands, and ne ver . 

■.dr 

%- 
■v 
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unâerrated his own doings and' prowess. He would have-j 

probajjly done poor service ih the Army, but he was= 

just sucb a man as was required^in tbe ipdisciplined 

and 1 awless wilds oftlmNorth-West.- His indomitàble- 

Snergyand pluck carried him , through l’aéré many 

would bave failed, and bis frank and generdus nature^ 

endeared bim to many. • ' ‘ : . 

Tbe bénéficiai influence of bis high cbaracter was par- 

ticùïarly fêlt when the first opén acts of hostility hroke 

out between Mr. Miles McDonell, governor of Red River., 

and the N ortli-W est Company, in 1814, by thé seizuré- 

and confiscation by the former of the provisions destined 

. for the northern departments. 

Mr. McDonald strenuously exerted himself to bring 

about a compromise between the two parties, explaining . 

to Lord Selkirk’s people the position in which the ser¬ 

vants* of the North-West Company .iybhld be plaçed if 

they persisted.in detaining in their possession theqièmi- 

can and provisions, required for the subsistance ofàheir 

clerks and voyagehrs ip the ■ northern régions.—Héf-afr- 

; the saine finie, explainjbdto his co-partnefs in tbe- North¬ 

west Company the oàium which would fall ^on thenx 

if the Colonist were totally deprived of the seized pro¬ 

visions. By the good sense and the conçiliatory spirit he1 

displayedin this négociation he, at last, brought the two- 

parties to efiect an agreement by which a considérable 

portion of the confiscated provisions wère to .be" re- 

r 

.:à ' 
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turned to their legitimate oivners, and security given for - 

the payment of the balance retained (1). . ' 

Mi*. McDonald. definitively left the North-West in 

1818 and settled at Gray’s Creek, in the county of Glen- 

gary, Tvhere he died at the good old âge of 86, leaving: 

several children, .ansÉbng whom, the late J-ndge Rolland 

, McDonald, of Ontario, and Mr. de BellefeuiïïeMcDoiiald, 

who married a Miss Harwood and 'tô^Vhose son, Mr. 

de Lery- MacDonald* I am indébted for the permission" 

to give to the public the following côpious. êxtracts ïrom 

. his grand-father’s autobiographical notes (2). 

: • ‘ . ■ . - ' ;,*v 
(1) See Gabriel Franchère : Relation d’un voyage à la côte Nord-Ouest de l’Amé¬ 

rique septentrionale. (1810-1S141. ‘ ' i s>.' 

v(2) Sè e : Rev. Robert Campbell : “ History of the St. Gabriol-StreetÇhurc'h, Mon¬ 
treal. ” ' . 
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'Garth Gray’s Creek, Ist'March, 1859. 

Dear de Bellefenille, 

’ YourselLand fliy dear daughter-in-law hâve beejf long since 

' •desiroustokn'ow something ofyour fo.refathers—heing a st rangea' 

in a strange lanrl—ajSTsôine sketch bf my long life- 

You vtnll remember that I am iri my eighty-ninth (89) (1) year 

•an^MtStoy me.mory is faîlîng... 

, However, I shalMry and:meet yourTwishes, liowever in- 

•cbrrect and as briefly as I can. 

.-' X I am, Dear.de Bellefenille, 

■ : . . Your affection'ate falher, 

1 ■ > John McDonald. 

De Bellefeuille McDonald^ Esq. 

(!) More probably eighty-fifth j sec page, 11. 

•4 
<3- ' 
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. I was from school and too.young.when I left Old Scotland to 

know mu ch of fnv relations, orcaremuch/îor them, consequently 

• thîs narrative which I hâve given y ou is yeryconcise,andmy 

absence from home eyer since. lias left me.véry little acquain.ted 

with any of them. ).. ■" 

My grand, uncle, General Small, menthe late Simon McTa-_ 

vish, head piu'tner of thé Old North-West Company, in Lon¬ 

don, and, \vith. my brother Angus, of Pall Mail, bound me as a 

çlerk to that Company for a definite nuinher of years. At the 

end of:my service,'îwis to get.a share i.n the Concern. 

"On the 19 of April, 1.791, I sailed from Greènoclrin the.good 1791 

ship u Canada,” Captain Harvy, master. Among-the passengers . 

r were Lt. Col. Scot, of the GOth I believe, his lady and two 

' children,; also a Capt Boyce and Ensigir Kenedy. I.was a good 

lookinglad of 17. years old, and I soon becamé a favorite. In. 

tjiosè days a passage of six weeks was considered very good ;• 

we gat to Quebec on the lst of.June. . 

I occupied the same stateroom with Kenepy, a tall young 

Scot. " Some how or other, we quarrelled ; I challenged him to. 

go on deck in adark night; I had pocket pistols ! Colonel Scot 

heard what.passed and it amused him very much....1. 

•r g 

O ' y & - , & ‘ f , * . 
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At Qnebec,Mr. McTavish,wbo had also landed from London, 

met Capt Haro:a5io-tblddrim4n^ with.. 

Colonel Scot, who look great care ofTne. _I was'sent, tp’Mr. Mc- 

Tavïsh’s quarters, and he'told jne to proceed imm^diately* to 

. Montréal. •' - 1 —r 

. ï-left Quebec on the.3rd'Junë with a Doctor Stewart and got 

to Montréal the ôth, iri.a calash..*........... I had sdme.létters of 

introduction and particiilarly pn’e to CoL Campbell, of the 

ïndian Department, who was well acquainted wilh General 

Smali. Col. Campbell was rery kind to me ; I dined with" him, 

-etc. He was mafried to a daughter of St-Luc La Corne, as ngly 

a wonfan as he was ahandsome man. I received great kindness. 

from many qlhers during my stay.a..~.... 

’ “About theof làth.fune, 1791,1 leftLacliine,' nnder the patron¬ 

age Of the late Simon McTavish, in a large.birch canoë manued 

bv 14 choice voyageurs and our cook. A crowd of friends and,, 

spectators were .there to witness our departure, a great event 

.before the time of steamers. , We landed at Sle Anne where the. 

men paid their dévotion to their tilular Saint......... 

TFe wihd liaving îallen, we proceeded on Lâke Hpron to the 

Sault St Mâry’s, where' the Company had an establishment on 

the south.side of.the river. There waS here a.smaH,settlement; 

Messrs Nôlin and Johnston, who.were, I believe, ïndian traders, 

were the principal persons here. We made ;the >portagé and 

proceeded on our'frail bark ou .Lake Superiordo the Old Grand 

Portage, where wq safély. arrived on. the fourtli or fifth day, 

after yisiting the trading posts at River Pic and Miçhipicoton. 

There wqre gréa t rejoicingsat GrandPortage mt*Mr McTavish’s 

arrivai : several Partners'were there from the interior, atf'well 
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as the Agents fromMontreal,- who conductéd that hranch'of the 

business (1). The tout ensemble seemed strange. -Duririg à stay 

of perhaps a fortnight hérel had a quarr.el with a clerk, a large- 

Englishman of the name ôf Harrisson. Hé threw alôafofbread 

at mè, and-J called' him. ont—with xny pocket pistols àgain.— 

He took a rope and said : “ this is mv pistol.” He was afterwards 

under mv commandl and a very goodfellow, hut no trader : hé" 
• . * vr 

never, could learn-to spèak French 1 I believe he died in thé ' 

country. 

V I.was hère appointed to be nnder the careofMr. AngusShaw," 

an excellent trader, a ma.n who mana^ed his’men and the 

Indians \yell, and a kind Bourgeois to mé. ‘We started in his 

canoë—à much smallër one than thèse from Lachine—until we 

overtook his brigade of loaded canoës.whichliad leftFort Char- . 

lotte,.at the north end ’o'f G'rand Portage some days previous. 

Iri.two, or thrëe days we overtook them, andheput.meonboard 

of the guide’s canoë, one Antyme, .who took great care of me.. 

At Cumberland Lake, several of the.partners, with the Atha- , 

basca briga.de, joined "ùs^ amongst whomwas the célébrated 

Sir Âl‘exander McKenzie. Lake, Cumberland is notedfor_iJs finé 

sturgeon. . ' , ' ■ , • , ' ';- 

~ We proceeded , to tlïd, nofth end ôf the lake yid ascended 

Rivière Maligne, to.Beaver Lake, and from.thence,.by lakes, rapids , 

and portages, to Ile-a-la-Crâsse^ which, wastlie next seulement...’ 

Weinade but a short stay at Ile-à-la-Crosse, so named as being 

a famouS resort to the Indians in pjayihg their favorite- game. 

-We. made the Lông Traverse to Beaver River and fourni this river 

yéry Ibw^it beiftg as it were a mere'rivület compared to the 

.other riversr It aboundsin wild game..».. 
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We made our waV slowly üp this river for' several days— 

snow was falling—nntil we got; to Portage cTOrignal ; we then 

stfuck off from Beaver River, made a long portagé to/Lac d'Ori- 

, gnal, and in about the distance of ten to fifteen miles we got to 

tbe setllerherit, tyhére there were several Indians of tue Gréé and 

Assiniboiue tribes waiting.for ouï'arrival (1). .. / 

Mr. Shaw made the necessary arrangements for. the winter. 

.Ice having already frozeiv up our passage, we got there just in 

time ; next day the lake,—a good‘large lake—was frozen over. 

Here we were fixed for the winter, in new and comfortable 

chantiers, with plënty of lire wood and good accessories. The fish 

wâsnot ofagood kind, not thereal.white fish, but, occasionally, 

the Indians bronght in thé flesh'joi'deer of different kînds; no 

bread, which I thôught rather sti^nge, nor any vegetables, only 

fish and deer méat; toujours perdrix!- and not to.o much of lhat, 

at times. ; — - 

Towards spring, Mr. Shaw sejit me with an old interpréter, 

good old Simon, in search of indians, a journey of several days 

■on foot, in snow and water. Thavè often since reflected at what 

would hâve become of me if the old man had died on the. way, 

■or if we had àccidentally separated; ï did not-know the way in 

the forest, andcould nothave returned ..*.... 

We fell upon thé Indian camp, and, after feasting a couple ôf 

•days, made our way back to the Lake.—Thus from Greenocl^in 

(1) Xt would appear by tüc above that the Lac cl’Orignal Fort, establishcd,-in 1X89,, 

>hy Wr. Anaus Shaw, wâs at lake of that naine on the nppclfefeourso 'of tho Reaver ' 

Eiver and north-eastof Edmonton,.and not at Lac d'OrimfiCncnr Télé Jaune Cache, . 

the sfcuroc of the Fraser River, as stated ih the'foot nWfeto be found at, page 31— 

" Réminiscences ”—of the first sériés of th^se documents. Mr. Shaw, when ho says— 

page,33— that Fort de» Prairie» was about eight days distance to the sontli-east, was 
prbbably speaking Of the old Frerich Fort des Prairie! on the lower Saskatchewan. 

Therestill exisis a post or station at Lac d'(Orignal, north-east of Çdmonfbn ; ît 
ds probably Mr. Shaw’s old fort of 1789. i ■ ‘ 
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«the Clÿde, my first “ Summer tour”.was to Lakë,.d’Qrignal, a 

rzigzag distance of perliaps éiglit or ten thousand miles I 

. Irr‘ thè épring of 1792, I killed ■ th.e :first swah. I was quitei79?._ 
. ” ■ Climate. 

proud of it. Abou-t the middle oFMay we got a passage clear 

•oficeon the lake. The men got lhe câpoes.furs and baggage 

-across in a couple of davs. While doing^so^ I shot a couple of . 

heavers, whiéli were.' th'ere plenliful.-1 We made.our way 

slowlÿ down the'Beaver River ; it was thenlhe month of «Tune, 

»and a vcrv late season.. 

In Crossing from the êntrance' of the River to .Fort Isle-à-la- 

•Crosse, we were.'ail uearly lost in the Traverse, the ice nearly 

•crushing the canoës between two fiefds. Wégotashorehowevèr, 

•and remained until the’lûth June when the lake was clear.. ‘ 

We got the brigade .a t Grand Portage-in good time, the fuçs 

wi thon tèany^ damage./ .... 

Wé were at Grand Portage a couple of .weeks refreshing, - 

•orulfitting. &c., meèting tli'e Montreal Agents and feasting on the 

Best of evéry thingandthebestoffiéh.'.Shr AlexandqÇptacKenzie^ 

was.lhen çne of the Agents of the Company, and wàs pçeparing •* 

..for his voyage ,'of ’d^seoyery To the Pacific across the Rôclcy 

Mountains^ -General Small h^d-requested of liim to take me with 

Jiiiiji^jHe wyote to me, but'I'Md'become attached to Mr.-Shaw - • 

..and.expressed my reluctarre^agd decli'ned. • 

I was then oi'derôçf to retiirp with the same brigade and lhe ' 

■same guide to Lake d’Orignal and deliver thé charge to another, i 

ayoung lad of thernàme of Grame (?), who had been în the. 

■country beforé.nie,'.a'nd some yëars older,, and so soon as I had 

dope sç», at Isle-à-Ia-Crosse, we were to proceed to Lac d'Orignal 

•and Mr. Shaw, who was to go to the: Saskatchewan, was to 

-send forme as his assistant in that départaient;.. Mr James Finlày, 

s ■ . . - 1 _ - . _;/'. 
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a partner, béing also in tlïe same depàrtment, lower’down about 

two hundred miles, àt fort de Liste—on an islantf f.......  

it-i 

) 

The Phan- During'this* trip, Mr. Gï’ame related lo me a circumstance 
toin Coach. . . - * , . . , 

whicn savours something of me second thought. ■ 

" .The winter previons, he-hjidgone with a couple of men from 

the fort of Isle:a la-Crosse to Some Indian camp,—distancé about . 

tvwjntv miles—with dogs and sleighs for sômé fnrs and the flesh 
• —T. ■ ‘ *. - 

df a moose-deer. On their return on the lake, the nightbeingas 

-clear as.generally.in such a latitudè wlien about full-moon, he 

had got ahead of his sleighs, whi'ch were heavilÿ laden, ànd'. 

béing within a mile of home,- at a point or penipsula well known • 

lo myself, he sat clown to. await his! men and smoke Jais pipe. 

Wl-xile so engagea, heheard a rus.tling- behind him, as it were 

. a gustof .\yind. He turned round, and.plainlv saw'a coach,yvith 

r-• two hôfses milk-white, driving towards him, and ivhich, when ' 

' • near him,, rose in the air and passed. Hé plainly saw ihree 

persohs in the coach, and- saw it alight at a small river near by. ' 

T I^told liijn (he nrust hâve been dosing and- half asleep ; he declared 

not, and he was a good.religious lad. .. - 

this woüld all(have passed for a- dream wâs it not tha't, next 

• ■ season, having gone out'duck hunting with one of his mën, 

; neither were ever seëiî'again, but-the cànoe was found u.pset at 

the mouth of the river. There is, sucely, something. in this 

“mofe than superstition.' " ' 'i 

We got to our winter quarter at Lac d’Orignal, Moose Lake, in 

bel ter ti'me than.last season and found tliër^ old: Simon, tvho. 

. had been left in-charge, and a few -Indians waiting for our, 
arrivai. ; 

We had not been many days in ouî^vinter quarters yvhén a' 

, couple, of men, with an Indiàn woman. .as. their. guide-arrived. 

\ 
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.with each a'horse for tliemselvés, à'sadLled- onefor mp and tw# ’ 
. • , ' * . . « ' ■ : • • - v i , 

• for my baggage-and provisions. . . ' - -, /h'v 

They resied à dav or Iwo, and I left with ihem'rrëjiiicing ht 

the idea of joining agaîn Mr. Sbaw, whose kin.d trealnjent had ; 

. • àttaehed me to him as to a falher. He ,told the IndiansJ was 

his little brotlier. <. : 

After three or'four days in strong woods, we came to the Fort' , 

border of the prairies, when the guide told me tb foîlow an Indien toWifhed/ÎJ 

trail which \vas perceptible. I weht along and piet an'Indinn' '■ 
hunting on my patb he stood till within a shnrtdislance; laid . ■ 
down bis gnu on lhe griiss, as mucb as io. sa y—séciug nie alm’ost 

a boy—do. not be-afraid.” He pointed put my way and f sooh° 

arfived.at my destination, where I found Mr. filial, with n'bpût 

sixty men,.putting op houscs and erecling stôckades for'safety; - 

and for yvinter quartrrs.....,... 

• The new fort was upon the màrgin of a finéjnimmdck of pine, 

upon a rising hill or-bank, wilh the noble Sascatehewaii in.frpnt, 

its banks covered with strong wood foiperhaps a milein bread th • _ ■' 

' atid twenty in leiigth along the river. Here we/passed lhe wiritér 

in a new country, and, consequently, filled yich gll kinds^of"- ■. 
animais. a. ' ° 

r^r 

:• . /. 

the-Strong Woôd and Prairÿ Créés;: lhe, Strong Wood and 

-Prairie Assiniboils, the savage Blackfcèt, th'e.Piegan and Blood 

Indians, very numerons tribes ,\vho. sppke the same language, 

ahdjrad been once- of the same tribe. There were also’ lhe Sarcees, 

a sma'li tribe Ayhiefe*had been eut off in war..:.. ....... 

\ In May, we^made ail the préparations, putting lhe canoës in «703. 

order, making 6a/eàuæ_and pemican, packing furs, and thé 15th, | . 

we were allready topnbark for ouri-enfc-uoMsatGrandPortage; \ 

ÿf-'2 

t 

• v -v/V ; ÿ- 

. .- ■ 
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Jtll alloal on tlie Grand Snscatchekvan, swollon hy the melting 

snowfrom the Rocky Moùntains and ils tribu tary slreams ; 

innnmerable lie rds, of-buffaloes and deèrs and ’many grizzly 

•bears on its banks, feédiug and Crossing in sneh mimbers that 

vre ofleri got our canoës amongskHhem àndi sliot luindreds 

vVithojkriieed.IV.,..y.....:. 

, AYegotalisàfelo Cumberland depot, and doposlled lhepemican 

for the norlhern depnrtmentsrvvhere nothing of The kipd.;can be 

procnrcd. This.îs the usual mode ofsnpply. Care is. taken to 

procure, i.f possible, a sufîiciént -quantity io enable ail' the bri¬ 

gades to procerd without delav... ri.7Anoiher supply also 

came from Pied River, thç Selkn^K seulement, the depot beingat' 

' tlie outrance of river AYinnipeg, now Fort Alexander. . 

AYe left Cumberland generally about the lst of June, and 

riiade ourVay in fuil spirits and.heallh to head-quarters, vvhere 

* ne met the gentlemen.from Montreal in gobd fellowship, aftèr 

an absence of twelve'monlhs. The rien, on arrivai at Grand- 

Portage, wcre ahvays regaled with plenly, and feasted on bread, 

and p'ork—an unusual diet— and a coup to make tliem merry. 

Tlier.e wtre usu.aily about six to eight liundred men on 'the . 

gi'ouud. • . • .. 

AYo regaled geneially about a couple of weeks,- then refitted, 

made up lhe creVvs and prépared to retui'ii eaclrito oür aliolted 

deparlinent, ûnder punappoiiited Bourgeois and clerk.. AVe got 

s à to togour vvinler quarters : Mr.Shau- to thanetv establishment, 

called “ Foi^George, ” and Mr. James Finlay- to Fort de l'Islc. 

Tiiis seasoniMriirst nièit Mr. Hughes \vho was.lalely kilfed on 

lhe rail-road. licari-Lach ne. Ho fortunately stopped vvijth.Mr. 

S- Finlav, and 1 was lold'w lo winter at Fort .■George -wilh .Mr. • 

Shajv. . ! 

* 
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' While atjireàkfast, one morning in Novenîb^r, an express— 

two men mounted on the best of horses—came in £rom-Mr. 

Finlay’s, asking for assistance' A war liadbroken out between 

the Prairie Créés and the tyandanes on the Mississonrie, and 

several.had been ldlled on botli sides. • The Mississouri Indians, 

knowing tliat tlie Créés were in leagne with the whites on the 

Sascatchewan, determined \var upon-them also : they killed an 

oid man whohad gone to the plains for bis horses. 

Itwas not known wliich particular band had committed the 

. -act, when h mimerons band of those tribes came to Mr. Finlay’s 

fort under pretence of trade. The fort being on an island, a 

boat was empîoyed to cross them and ail their eüects. .except 

their horses, wliich were left to the care of sonie boys. When 

ail had crossed, they, as usnal, walked into the fort, and, after 

tnjjfîng the littie they had; thev began being insolent, It soon 

became évident that thev intended to overpower and murder 

them and tlien pillage thegoods. When. at Jast, lhey boasted of 

having killed <Mr. Finlay’s old man, and said lhey wonld ngthfy 

himwith présents, Mr. Hughes, feeling ehraged of theh'impu- 

■dence, exclaimed Présents will not do. To arnîs, nfen ! ” He 

seized bis gnu,-the men followed his example, and the"Indians," 

’ su'rprised of this suddch resolution, ran out of the house and, 

pêle-mêle, men and children siyan across the river. 

Thiïs Mil Hughes, as brave a felldw ,as ever, treaded the eartli, 

saved Mr. Fin la y, his men and property by his daring conduct. 

As I have-said; we were at breakfast wlien this e.vprc-ss was 

brought to us at Fort George. Thougli young, I could”. not 

refrain my disgust at Mr.-Finlay’s cphduct, who, after alfowing 

sucli an insult with sixtv good nienjïihder him, canie entreating 
“ »x _ 

for more. Mr. Shaw fell a littie angrv with me,.; Mr. Finlay 
- ' 

being a partner, lie thought a bov like me slioujd not take snch 

" liberties.-He said “ You sav to o much, my young man; préparé 
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vourself to be o£F with that express in- two days. ” No -appeal 

from thïs ! On the third dav we left on horsejiack, badly clolhed 

and rigged put for the cold days of Noyember, and only one 

b^nket unde-r our saddle. 

ïn themean.time, Mr. Shaw got information that a new party . 

had got to the lower parts ôf'the Sascatchewan.from Montrerai, 

in opposition toy the North-West Company!*- This. made him 

change his instructions to me. I was first to.proceed to Mr. l'in- ‘ 

lay’s and lhen go to Sturgeon River, in-thé lower part?, where 

the opposition had,istopped to. wimer with a' band of Indians,% 

get a few men and au assistant or interpréter at the nearest set- . 

tlement, erect chantiers and oppose the opposition wiîh ail my 

might.dnd with as little expense as possible. 

The nearest post was about sixty miles up the Bow River or 

south brandi of the Saskatchewnnf and lhen under the charge 

of a clerk, a clever man, but a little too fond of the glass. From 

this gentlemen I obtained a good and-faithful interpréter and 

,len men, with the.'necessary tools.goods, 6cc. 0 

But I ought.to hâve mentioned that we had, my two mèn and . 

myself, a-dislahce of about, three hundred miles to travel on 

horse back to getto the settlemenl mentioned, which.we accomp- 

lished in six days. (?| We had bad wealher most o>f the. way, which 

was after all.fortunate for us, for during a sno.w’ storm, while. 

gaining a distant htimmock’ of wood in the middle of the prairies, ' 

we fell upon a dog, fresh killed with an arrow, a sure indication 

that a party of the enemy wefe slill hoveribg about. The snow 

storm prevented our being seen, and we got safe at our-desti¬ 

nation. -, 

We put up the chantiers, stores, &c., and passèd the winter ih 

broils with my opponént, who was an old experienced trader, Miy 

David Grant. 
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It may not be oui of the way to mention lhat on NewYear’s 

day, during the customary firing ofmusketry, one of our. oppo- 

nent’s*3Tîillies purposely fired his powder through my wîndow. 

I, of course, got epraged and challenged him to single comBat-.. 

witli our guns; this was a clieck upon him ever afterl, 

I think I remained tKis summer also with Mr. Hughes. The iroc. 

seulement upon Bow River having been attacked/by the Mîssi- 

. souri Indians, they killed ail the men and pillagé^àll the goods 

'in the Hudson’s Bay fort,.excepting oneperson, aclerk who lîîd , ■ 
liimselfin the cellar amongst some rubbish, andythen attacked . 

our fort. They were beaten off and several 'killed? Our fort 

çwas in charge of one Jaccot Finlây, an Indian halfbrother of 

Mr. James.Finlav, a man of courage. He had also an Indian 

■chief of the Créé tribe, called 11 Beau Parleur,", in the fort-, and 

■a fine speaker he certainly was.... 

On Mr. Shaw’s return we hàd everv thing in liigh ordeiv 
. . . ■ » 

Mr. Duncan McGillivray came with Mr. Shaw ; he was brother 

to Mr. McGillivray and to Mrs. Reid, widow of the late Chief • 

o. Justice of Montreal, and still alive (1859) in Montreal, at Parle 

House, with Hugji Taylor, Esq.i...1. 

-, BufTaloes were scarce this season near the Post and more soi797. 

in spring. In conséquence, as soon as the canoës were. ready, f0oTlty 

•they were sent off with part of the men to live upon lheir hunt^ 

along the" river in twos and threes.rf:. ' r 
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EstabHsh- It ha vin g been fourni that tbe Ludions’ huntirig grounds- 

Fon °f were getting too distant, and also that one establishment was 
Angustus. not ]-or []ie niany tribes who met there and sometimes 

quarrelled, Mr. Hughes was ordered about 200 miles furthernp 

the river to'commence another fort, or seulement, which we 

named“Fort Aûgustus” (!■), and to make as much progress as pos- 

. sible during thesu.mmer, so that Mr. Shaw might find’a house, 

anfl store for bis goods on hisreturn. 

;__'_Mr. Huches and myself passed the summor at our respective- 

posts, with about six men each. Imade a few excursions to.--th.e~ 

h.unters’ tents, and became a good buffaloe hunter, particularly 

in the saddle, and I had a couple 0f sM;ift horses for that purpose. 

It. was usnal to send good horses to the .lower part of the river 

. . where commenced the prairies, and there awaR^the canoës, iîi 

order to follow the brigade on their way up,'to provide them. 

with provisions. The partners and,clerks rode for this purpdse 

with the huniers. Riding a swift horse in thë fine valley of 

the Sascatchewan, abounding with biiffaloes, deer and gaime of 

ali sorts, was, we tliought,.the most pleasent part of ourlives : we 

rode ail day, following the progre_ss of the brigade against a 

current of four'knots. 

Mr. Shaw being dailv expected, I rode to try and meet him, 

which I did after a ri’de of, about twenty miles; the men led 

fr|sh horses for Mr. Shaw and for Mr. McGillivray.. 

1 was ordered to join Mr. Hughes at' Fort Angustus, with a 

complément of meu and- goods for .the trade........ 

We hadhere, (beside the Hudson’s Bav Company, wiiose-fort 

was within.a musket sbot of ours), the opposition, on the ojbér 

side of us, of the new concern I have'already menlioned, wrKicb 

(1) Edmonton. 

4 
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had. assnmcrl a powerful shape under thé nameof.u X Y.Co,” 

at lhe head "of whioh was lhe lato John Ou'il«rv, in Montreal, and . 

at liais establishment, a Mr. Ring, an old Sonjjh Trader in his 

prime and pridc as the Tifst among bnllios-..;.... 
' ^ • 

This summer, as T hâve said,.I passed at Fort George. I had 1799. 

.w-ith me a yoting Canadien gentleman,Trom JBsj'thier, Mr. Dncoi- 

. gne, a clever yonng man....' 

I had now become a.parlner and mo^e mature in years.\^..... 

About this time, Mr.'Shaw left the connlry and retired to Mon¬ 

treal as an additionàl agent...i... 

I ren^nkil'd to pass the summer with Decoigne at Fort Augnstus, îsoi. 

and Mr. McGillivray leffr for Kaministiqnia. He1 had decided fTtef" 

that we should abandon Fort George and build about twenty* 

miles furlher up, on a pretty island, to bc saler iYom enemies. 

■ Mi’i Decoigne çonsequently made some progress in building, 

. and.when Messrs. McGillivray and Hughes feturned lhe y found 

stores readv for the goods ; lhe mon had to put up their own 

houses, six to a mess...*.1. 

Mr. Duncan McGillivray being unwcll left the country forj802. 

' -, Montreal;-and there died after,, Uvo or thrce years ; as fine a 

• fellow as ever liv.ed. , - 

B .'A Mr. Cuthbert Grant, a middle' aged man, was sent in his 

. place.;..... He was a good man, 
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but uot active enougli for su ch a department. He saw that, and 

told me lô actasl thought propex;. I stayed at Fort de Piste and he 

proceeded to Fort Augustus,ând wintered there with Mr. Hughes/ 
> ‘ , ** f 

e ' • « f .4 
‘ - * ' j 

Spring came on and, Mr. Grantieeling quiteill.I had tofitliim 

out a comfortable awninjrin one of the boats to take him down ^ 

the river to Cumberland House....We gôt Mr. 

Grant to Kaminisliqnia where.he sôon died (î). Mr. Grant re- 

commended me lo replace him. A Hr. Belleau, one“of thpmost. 

powerful men I ever met wilh-, was sent with me as an assistant • 

tins vêar,as Ihedepartni^ .its un m a nâge alile/.. 

and unriily men. ’ 

I look my departure thns as master of the largest department 

in the North with a brigade of twelve larce canoës,—fine but 

turbulent crews.Sonie way or other. an arrangement was 

made, and-the North-West Company bought tip thè X Y Com¬ 

pany and Mr. King became one of my clerks. (2) île was now 

with me on lhe.isîand. We havd alsjo a clerk, Mr. Rowan, son of 

old Dr. Rowan of MonLreal and fatlier to the présent Doctor 

Rowan of Québec notoriety, a fine resolute fellow who died in 

the Sascatchewan two or three yoars ago (3). 

.^1) This docs not agrée with the following note made by the lion : R. McKenzie in 

1ns “ Réminiscences,,” when spenking of a letter hcjjad reccived frorn Mr. A. “Mac' 

Kcnzie.—Sir Alexander MncKenzic—dated 2nd Augu&t 1709. “ This letter brenthes 

of irritation lôwards liîs co-ngcnts $ their engagements as such are on tli‘c cre of 

expiring and, I fear, of finishing wîthout a rcncwal. Besides, mention is mhdc of Mr. 

Cuthbcrt Urant’s wïll. -He died this ycar, 1799, and made Sir Alexander McKenzie 

bis exccutor. Mr. McDonald ba’s evidently got cohfuscd in'his dates, as hc himscif 
admits furthef on. . *. • • 

(2) This transaction cnn only hnve been a partial sale of the interests of the X Y 

Company in that rjuarter, ns Wr. McDonald, afewlincs further, speaks of tho strenuous 

opposition which was made to him by that company. It was,7 more probably, only a 

rc-cngagemcnt of Mr. King under the banners of lus old opponents. The coalition of 

the two compànies took place only after Mr.^Simon McTavish!s dïathi in 1804. 

(3) ÙoJtor Rowand of Qucbee was born at Fort Edmonton on the Saskatchewan. 

Ilis-father^er^t him to Lachine to begin bis éducation, then to Edinburgh, where he 

'b A ' 1 

ru-^ 

" . . 
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;.We hadnowa strong, fresli opposition, with Sir Alexander 

MacKenzie at their head, from Forsyth, Richardson, and Com¬ 

pany. A Mr. de Rocheblave for the new Company, a gentleman of 

familÿ, on one side an.d~.the Hudson Bay Fort, on the olher ; I 

was tlnis placed between two lires. pi) 

... -•v*1*'.*.•••;.-.Death of 

. During the winter, a messenger came fromsome Indians who Mr; K'"s‘ 

were encymped two days jonrney from hcre, nsking to senti for . _ 

thp fnrs thev had, in order to pay their debts. I ordercd Sir. 

~IÂilTg-txrgetTeadyand~t6'set-ofïr-ncxt-morning-'\vit-h-a-couple-of-;-— 

• m'en and as many dog sleiglis. • That morning îve were taking ■ 
. lea at the Hudson’s Bay House The master, Mr. Hallet, sait! to 

•King : “ Take care, Kiiig, -of Mr. La Mothe, Mr. de. Roche- j“ ■ 
hlave’s clerk, who also was going to the camp,—“ lie wi 11 shoot 

you. ” “ Ha! ha! ” said King, langhing, “ to he shot hy. La 

,Motlm Would be a good joke,indeed f” Next morningheset off, 

a dashing feliow. in high glee and was to be absent three nights* ' ' 

•The second night, kir. King’s wife and a cliild—a daughter 

«about six years old^slere in bed with a clear rousing fire of. , ^ e 

blazing wood. The little girl awoke her 'mother sgying : 

“ Mother, there is my falher at the foot of the bed, his neck ail 

redi ” The mother told her : a Don’bvon, fool : lie doivn." She 

•did so, and awdkp a sepond lime in the same manner, but finally 

slept. Next morning..^ saw.3Irs. King yvlio told me ail lhis,and 

? ’ A 
.graduated, and to London and Paris,whcre hospent several years perfecting himself in 

his profession/*Hc was atfcnchcd to Sir George Simpson’s celcbrated expédition nroiind 

the world, in 1841 and'18427dùring winch ’hCtbok' voluwinousandfintercstingnotcs 

■which wero publishcd at the time. * 

Doctor Kowand scttled in Quebec in 184T, and soon acquired a most pTominent po¬ 

sition among the members of his profession, and endeared hiras.elf to the public gene- 

Tall$#by his remarkably kind and syrapothetic disposition towards the poor and 

suffering. Ile died in February 1859. leaving a widow—Miss Margaret Kincaird, of 

Ddînburgb,—two sons and four daugliters. 
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also to ailothers, but îio notice was takcn of it.' What was our 

astonishmeni, nextdav, lo secpoor Ivingbrought home a corpse 

on ône of !hé sleighs. * 

—It appears lhat somc dispute hnd arisen bêt\veen'7lving,and* 

LaMothe about some fursand, as thle laLter said,heshotKingii4* 
j ., • — • \ 

self defence..;.. The shoLiwas jn Ijic neçk.and his neck'was 

ail red as the lit île eirl had’descrîWd it. . “ ■ V 

I huried IŸing wiih mililarv honors: LaMothe came down-to' 

Montreal and was allo’wed to lira. île was of a respectable familv 

-ami escaped, (-h. ' . • *• 

1 lus cansed no friendhip towards Mr. de Roeh'ebiave^tho’per- 

fectly innocent of any préméditation agninst I\ in g*. 

--- - - Spring came on and we prepared to be;offvaiJd arrived in due 

lime to Fort ■'William. Mr. Hughes rcmained behind, and Mr. 

David Thompson, an astronomer who had corne to-the départ- 

ment, had orders1 to go on a trip cf discoverv jowards the Rocky 

. Mountain?, and a'CKOssl tbe mountains if he couldr^ 

W 

i8o:*.. 
Rockv 

^Mountain 
II oust*. 

I rcturned Irom ForL:\ViITiaifrîny(l;ie time with the brigade,. 

ami fonnd ail right, and I rletermined- to biïrld. further - iip 

towards the Rockv Mountains in order to trv and mctrl'-a new 
' .*<_ *' ” " 

tribe of Natives, the Contenais t?). But I fmd tliat Jam a Uvelve 

\ 
(1) Sce Lnrd Scdkirk’s Sketch of the British fur Trndc in Xorih America. LaMothe 

,,w;is cvidenUy netîng in self defence‘ngarnst a much stronger innn and a desperate 

.clmractcr^a^Ir-^^cDonafd-fc-HflseH'lws alreadv statod. This occurred in 1801. 
• ** . • * 

(-) At the forks of ihc Xorth Saskatchewan and Cicanvaterrivcrs. 

Several oîher trading stations hâve hcld, nt different tiincs, the namo of “ Rocky 

Mnuntain House." Tlicrc was a Rocky Mountain Ifouse ncar thc'hcad of the Pence 

River, in longitude I22y, .wliicli was alço known ns “ Hudson’s Hopc.M—Sec Mr. Tyr¬ 

rell,? Lçpôrt, and (»co: Report?', Ih8G. “E page’9. JasperHaies* Uousc—Jasper 

_ : (k • - 
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njordhs before my tirne. However incorrect' Iniay as to time, 

circùmstances ara the sariie. T,h\s lhen ou glu to be 1802. 

Mr. Thompson hnd hot clone as I expected. During Ihc wlnler, 

I took three good -men with dogs^ &c. and went up the rivermy-ï 
. n 1 . 

self, ajourhey of a week, going and relurning, and found the 
* % - 

gap in the mountain no-l to be exactly as Mr.- Thompson repre- 
. - ' * /■* . 1 - r , 

se'nted^it::*.:;7./.....;'.....'..... 

Took ipv"départure early and- mustered- ail my forces alorig 18’Ô3. 

.tW l'oKtç-at thé different points. “Many incidentsoccurred top 

•* Tongtfhe relate, manv buffaloes and deers killed, many bears 

seen This-brings to my memor.y an incident wluch tookplacé 

ne&r tlie Rocky Mountain House. a 
■ Got to Fort William ail safe. RefiLt^d the brigade, sent it off 

and Mr; Daniel McKenzie was appointed in my place to aet in . 

- concert witli Mr.-Hnghes, while I myself look my departnre for 

Montreal, after an absence of t\yélve or fifteen years. I got.to Mon¬ 

treal in company with some other gentlemen,met a sisterwhom 

I’had lefTiii Edinburg in my aunt Spauldings1 familv and no\v 
*_ ’ t 

Housc—at the sources of the Athabasca River, lias also been called by the samo 

name. . 

In 1800, Mr. John Thomson, a clerk'in the Xorth-West Company, who, two or 

.three years later, beenme a Partner.cstablisbed a trading post on the Mackenzie River 

“ in fuit view of the Rocky Mountains at whose smnltncss I was grcatly surpriscd v 

, and called it “ Rocky Mountain Fort/* It was soon after- abandoncd and, in 1805, Mr. w 

Alexandjcr MncKenfcie, the Partner in charge of the Oreat Bear Lnke Department, 

a^ready cnfls it “ Old Rockjr Mountain House.M It was then going to ruin. 

In 170$,the same Mr. Thomson, tlien acting under Mr. JAmes.McKenzie, who was Little Red 

in charge of the Athabasca Department, cstablished a fort at the entrance of the River Fort. 

Little Red River into the Peactf river—a house'2S x 21 ! — which hc called Fort (h-la 

Jiivièie Jtouyc, ou Grand Marais, probably îjecause the'bcd of Pcace River at' and 

helow the mouth of the Little Red River was formed of Iow mttddy islands. Sce Geo : 

- Reports, 1S75, page 162. ’ . 

i 
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married to lhe Hon. Colonel AlcGillivray.. We were now entire 

strângers to one another, civilizad manners were cntirelv strange- 

tome.' Y ■ .-,. 

; I stayed in Montreal at'mv Esters two or thijpe weeks, and 

left for my native counlry, intehding at first to Jand on.niy 

native soi!. I left for New-Y-ork liy Lake Champlain, where We 

, fJund a solitary’schooneiybound forWhilehall, on board ofwliich 

îA 

1804. 

ook passage at the tune of $35.00. Theré'fearing lhe yellow 

lever was raging in New-York, I determined tosleer forBoston. 

"lf visiled Salem.^orae twelve mijes off, where-I sawapainting 

of the attack of'B.unkerHill. A mounted ofïicer appeared leading 

lhe attack at the heafl of bis,régiment, the 84th ; I was told it 

was General Smàll, then, colonel of lhat regimént. A Mr. McLeod 

who travelled with me turned around and.said that officer was 

my uncle • sonie Americans were présent and the conséquence- 

was an invitation tohinner. ' ^__^ 

I.remained in Bostona month,—asnovessel sailedduring tliat 

time for Great Britain, then at war with France,—feasled byits' 
v ’*■*{ ‘ ' J 

kind people, Colonel Parlons in particular, whom I jiifet in, bis 

travels in Canada and who was ail attention to me. AjJLast, the 

“John Adariis ” sniled and in lier I got. safe into theilersey, she 

beinc an American' vessel. , / 

X¥.- 
• : r..;... 

. * , > 

, ' '• j . ^ p. 
: ■ II.was decided in Council.that 1 was to take lhe Englisjh River 

-departmenl in the'place of Donald McTavish, w-ho left in liis 

turn for Montreal.1 Mr. McKenzie (Daniel), did not dô as co'ad- 
jutor to Mr. Hughes ; lie was appointed ,some where else, and 

Mr. John McDonald took his place. I, consequently, beganlo. 

refit my men with Mr. Campbell, à partner junior to myseff, 

who had been'some years iii-lhe department. 
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Mr. Campbell remained àt Lac La Rouge, about half way up 

English River, audITeft for Isle-à-îa-Crosse, wirere.I passed'the 

winter. The Hudson’s Buy .Company had an establishment here 

also ; we passed a quiet winter. We-hard a post alsôat Green 

Lake under Mr. Colin Robertson, who afterwards behaved 

somewhât amiss. I discharged ljinvand hejoinedLordSelliirk’s 

party. _j . -- ■ 

It was ordered in our Council that I should return to my old ■ 
■ . station on‘the Saskatchewan (1) 'with Mr. Hughes. Although a 

very dangerous department I preferred it. I assistedMr. Hughes 

to get ail ready and we left .Fort William with our fine but 

turbulent” crew. I detêrmined, in council'with Mr. Hughes,. . 

that I should take four canoës and about twenty-five meu and 

go ùp as far as I could to take up my'quarterson the Bow River,' 

^-toexplore the counlrÿ and trade witlr lhe-Blackfeetraml~Missi^r ’ 

’ souri Indians'. . -- 

In going up and founding a point in the river, I came upon a 

war party of the Plain Créés, faces ail black ; lhey had seen the • 

canoës at a distance, apd wailed for us. I did not hesitate to- 

jump amongst them, and, after some parler,I gave ihem.abit of 

tobacco^ glass of liquor and left them.......'.i..... 

We Continued aseending lhe, river, which is nearlv equal in iioUd 

size to the other branch. We passed where 'the- Indians ha'df™/' 

destroyedjhe Hudson Brty Company’s fort some years before, 

as stated, and caine to the Grand Prairies, in.some parts abound- 

ing in ail kinds of animais. ïhere is a remarkable place,called 

Bois il'Orignal. I never met with a more beautiful spot : there 

P ' • 

(l) About sixty miles up the south„braQch*of the Saskatchew<ta. 
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is a small river from .the ^outlvward. Il is.a favorite encamp- 

• ment for llie Indiens. ^ • 

- There is an elbow iir-the river pnrallel to tlia.fi on- the Aiorth 

brandi ] a most beantifnl place. . I crosscd tbe neckof lànrl,pérr 

haps ten miles, wilh^ my interpréter, while the canoës, Rhvays 

in sight, hacl to go around'fcn miles ajt least. While layîng 

doAvn on lhe grass ■\vaitimr for the bricade à stalelv bnck elle 
v» . 

pa-ssed bv ns ; Ihemmirie being undulating-.we did.nofsee one 

.anotlier until he was npon ns.1 It-béing the ruttmg seàson, lie 

y ' -gave a lond fcîill ivlritTi/siarlled ns : we tnrned jicound and shot' 

"him.- The loiidyairis'ïor llie does, Avhich lhey atoswer willi a 

■= kind of-whistle- 

. AVe kept-pn for four days against a four kiiots curretit. . Al-- 

__ most rnn over by/he buffti^oes ntour cnnipment. This-is their 

rnlting season nljso, and- c,oming dowalike an-avalanche, those 

behind pushed Il(e4ïïlT^^ *\Ye Avéré obliged 

to keep on larges fires and lire guns îa keep lhem off. -They 

came sonie innés a few vards.Troiri our tents or canoës..V 

■Chester- 
ficld 
House. 

w 

We atTast fohnd aloAv "point ofAvoodfitforerectingsitockades 

and houses,,and I determined to make-lbât the end. of my jour- ' 

nev. Itwasal AvliatiscalledNeAvChesterfield House. (I) where 
__ 'J'y f» . 

(1) Chcsterfield House was at tho mouth of the Red Deer River, on the South Saskat¬ 

chewan, and at a considérable distance below what’ is knowitto-day as River.” 

It woirîd appenr thatAhc wboîc course of the Saskatchewan River was. at thnt 

time, indUfercntlv cnlled Jiiriïrc des Arcs—Bow River—and La Fourcha des Gros Vrn- 

très. If so, it becomes doubtful wbether the circulai* Jcttcr from Air. AVm. McGillivray 

mentioncd in thé foot note of page 79 of the “ Esquisse Historique ” which prefacos 

thc-flrst scrics'of tliese documents,, refers to the “ Old Bow Fort.” aboveCalgary. 

That letter, dated the 2ôth July, 1804, from Katnanistkjuiâ, côntnin^thc foUotting : , 

“ IV e bava no reasonablp chu se to apjjrchcnd a scarcity of provisions ncxt vcar, both 

fromTthü#nrhple supply of goods sent to the River Opos and R River and the esta-** 

~7JIhhment of the Bow River.” * •* 

“ Old Bow Fort ” must bave been built at a^ater poriod, as tho trading post mentioncd ' 

hy Mr. McDonald appears to bave bcen the most distant onc then established by the 
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a delachmcht of the Hudson’s. Bay people soon - joined us in 

- oi’der to get.a- shnre of I lie furs ami provisions. 

r.Thc Blackfeet roaming tribc found us. ç>nt in a couple of - 

weokVnnd encamped wit<h iis to lhe number ofsi.U-y lents whîch ” 
«s* « 

in-a short t-ime aeennuilatod lo onelnfndrcd. - )Ve hnd pickets 
• • . s . 

and houscs np m less than a monlh. - * <y - 
■ : * ' ' - . 

î liad a verv large inililary marquise «wilh ropes <h\tcnding 

around it in which I roceiyed lhe chiefs. who had never seen • 

- anÿjhing like it/ I enîertained Llnun in itsoine limes upon beêf- '> , 

- steak an(l Ica. &e.,' which lhey callod “.medecjne water, " 

About Chrislmas a horsenian was scen by'the, watch comingAn Man 

. at fullspeed He was s-upcrblv monnted and finclv dressed 
, .. •-/ 1 1 ■* * - v ’ U 

clenn nc\y dcor skin; ornamented wilh porcupinequill's: ayêry, 

• handsome man and a perfect rider. In an instant,:-he-wa's::off '’J/ ' 

riï\s horse. \Vhich hegave to one oT the men standing hy idie/ t\nd ^ 

entered my marquise. . ^ ^ 

He îTTsubstanco said : “ I a ni of the JUissisourie Indians : we , , 
Lf. - • * ■»,7 '' '!\ 

v£: havumade peace wilh the whites, but we are at war.with the 

Blackfeet.; they snmnind you, and are <j|so your friends. I 

u corne from a small band, we- are but few^ but if.y.on-receiye - 

u ns'as friends. we will fight o.ur wav Lu, and trade or fall.” I • 

1 g^ve him some pièces of t-ebacco, sinoked à-pipe with him and 

told him we had nothing to do wilh their qmi-rfel.;'lhat our 

-r chief object was trade and lo firing alj ludians their neçessariès. 

With Ihis he monnted liis fierv steêd and made off atfnllspeed. 

The Blackfeel Camp of qjiout frve hundred warriors was within 

a mile ; some young*fnen who.were always npon the look but-. 

North-Wcst Company on that communication. Mt: McGillivray mustjmve referred 

to some establishment on the South Saskatchewan propfer, nlso callod,/' Bow Itircr/’^ 

Chestcrficld Housc was rc-cstnbîishcd in 1822 by Afr. Donald Mcjvcnztc, but had to 

be abaudonned a fcw yoars afterwards on account of tbc unfricndiy^ dispositions of 

the Natives, who murdered several of the traders. ’ 

V' 
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. h 

Indian 
Crcdulir^1 

.tàcouts;, saw ail this and reported it in the camp. - AVe ex.pecled 

the strangers next day, when, about noon, volleys of musketry . 

and then a call for more ammunitiori fromthe Blackfeet indi- 

cated that a battle was going on. I at once determined to ride 

ont and try to qiiell the disturbance ; it was an imprudent act 

from whicli I was dissuaded bv my m'en. The battle continued 

till dark, when the somid of lire arms ceased. Scouts soon came • 

in and'reported tliât lhe Mississonri Indians were surrounde.d 

'ând that in the morning Ih.e Blackfeet woiild kill. thenvalh 

SeveraJ of the latter were brought in kilied and wounded. 

■ The resuit of the battle was that whilé the Blackfeet thought 

their prey secure. the latter quietly made their escape, and when 

the daycame, the Blackfeet found an empty camp with onlv a- 

few fùrs and provisions for §ooty. The" fugitives carried away ' 

tlij&ir wounded and also their dead, so that their scalps might 

not adorn lhe triumph of their. vie tors. The Blackfeet, however. . 

pnrsued lliem next morning and made them dropTheir dead and 

wounded, and more were killed,on both sides. 

The dead men were. laken in and the men were cayed 10' dig 

graves, as th'ey had sgadc-s, &.c. On this, a large procession took 

place; the nejjr relatives, men and.womfen, pierced their own 

tlesh with arrows, and a mournful song wras kept on w-hich 

had a most depressing effect on us. 

ÎFiù ie winter passed on, and we Edy earlv fdr.onr return. 

I was anxious to get ail llielndians <^vay,,that they-should not 

see us takingaway ourremainingproperîy, par.ticulariy tobacco, 

ammunition, liquor,\kc., &c. My interpréter was. an ingenious 

feliow; he secretlv mpdj^la^e kite, and one clearnight, only 

a few young Indians inside, he let it off. The young 

Indians, of course, wliere brought ont to see .tire sight. It lioVered 

. above us for a little time, then disappeared and was destroyed. 

They had never seen any thing of the- kind, and next morning 

gave thë alarm in the camp. ' 
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The principal chiefs where ordered in my hall, jvhen lhe inter¬ 

préter showed, them a pretended lelter with s^me marks 

npon it, and., tol'd then it was from lhe Master of Life ordering 

them offin, three days lo a stated pofnt, and bidding lhem not 

to returh for several davs, else they shotjld ineet a mimerons 

army of Créés and Assinibeils who were in search of ihëm. 

In five days we were gone and saw no more of them ; we got 

safe off: with;ail we had, but at night kept watcb for fear of 

treacherv. We fonnd buffaloes and cpnseqnontly had plenlv, so 

we mcrely lloated dowu, ,ns we were beforc onr lime. The 

Hndson's Bay peopld, benqfULing by onr stratège, kept close 

to us, but,they were safer as thephad large barges ancliored ont 

in lhe river at night. ^ 

We were drawing near Bop <l'Orignal, where the indiens I had*Tho expe 

seen whlm coming up had appoinled tomeet me, andfrom wliom attâcked. 

T expected furs. I kept this secret from lhe Hudson’s fBav people 

as well as/frpm my own men for fear of indiscrétion.: I called 

my guide and principal man and told him “ Bouché,it is my Doath at 

“ intention to be off hefore'dav ; we arenow ont of ail danger ; 

“ you areiin plenly, so von will remain for a certain time. Take 

“ as much buffâlo fresh méat as you can.” I told him the dav 

he should Ipave and whe'n lie would.be expected a.t the next fort. 

He found it ail right, poor fellow ! and pitched bis .tent 

where I had had mine.' A buffalo path led lhe way.from the 

prairie to the water and a small tuft, of wood on each side, a 

beautiful spot,, The boats were at anchor with lheir ladingand 

the canoës were drawn upon thebeach. the men, as usual, sleep- 

ing under them. Tlius ail was right. 

The banks were high but sloping. One of the men came to - • 

Bouché and told him lie had gone to the top of the bank and 

had seen something at a distance, .but could not make out 

whelher it was a band of elles or horses and riders, but that he 

Boucher. 

. 3 ‘ 
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was inclined to Lhink Lhat it was the latter, and advised Bouché 
jg 

to lcave the place* r 
f ■ v ■ • • J ' . 

* Bouché, a fine, faithful and trusty man, vyho had left his 

familv tlie yearmcfore, intending to retuiyvin three vears, re- 

plied :—- No, my orders are to stay here ) the tinte wilhhe ou,t~ 

“ to-morrow niQ^ning and then we sltall ail lejavedhis; ali is 

“ ready as orderëd.” • 

. That night they were attacked at day breiïk, a volley wasïired 

in Bouclté's tout,- where three nten were/in betl asleep, and ali 

of tliem were killed. . j 

This volley qg-guscd the vvhole camp l; those in the boats at 

anchor were able^tp jîefend themselves and' return the shots ; 

those undor the caiioes got them in the wateYand lost two nten, 

but lhe fi ring Iront the boats drove offtlpt Indians. The brigade 

went on and nrrived at Bois d'Orignal. s The Créés went in.pur- 

suil but ail were miles offby that tinte. (1) I had in the mean 

tinte gone on as I hâve said. I met lhe band of Créés at Bois 

d'Orignal, got wliat they had and left for the next-seulement. 

The brigade came to the seulement and gave this dis- 

agreahle intelligence. Jf I had staved I would hâve fallen 

where Bouché lav. -Titus Providence again preserved me ;—so 

often and so ùften.—We made our way to Cumberland and, in 

a few diiys, were joined bv Hughes and-his brigade, and ail got 

sale at Kuminisliqma, wliere we met our friends, refftted and 

refoniied our crevvs. - > " 

Being in-want of good men, I was requested to take, a well 

maniied canoë of fourteen hands, and, witli Mr. Donald Mclntosh, 

(1) This is, moM probnblv, tbc attack upon the whites referred to by Mr. Charles 

McKenzie in hU secbfld expédition tp the Missouri 5 sec lst sériés. Mr.‘MacDonald 

ttwkcs a mistsikc^of one yeyr and refers to wliat took place in 1S04, as may be seen a 

liîtle further <>n wlicn he speaks of Mr. de Roclicblavc as being in opposition to him, 

winch eould not bave been in 1805 as the two North-'Wcst Companies reunjtedin 1804. 
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—a stoul strong man, now no more,—to pay a visit to Old Grand . 

Portagè, about forty miles.distant, in order to try and get some 

hands whamight.be induced to leave Forsyth, Richardson &Co 

and enfè'r our service, Sir AlexandehMacKenzie acting then as 

head'ôi that concern.—We still had. a clerkT there with two or 

three men, as a mere Indian tradingpost.—'We sôon got there at 

the rate of eight miles an hour on the smooth surface of Lake 

Superior.....;..... 

' I resumed assistairceto Mh Hughes, goL read-v, sent' olf our 

brigade and followed them after a few days. We got safe to 

the old Saskatchewan, wliere we passed the wintèr in strong 

■opposition. J reraàined at the Island Fort, Mr, Hughes al Fort\ 

Augustus^ârïd'Mr. Thompson at Rocky. Mountain Emise. I, 

however went bv land to'Rocky Mountain Housé, and sawHlie 

arrivai of part of the brigade with the necessarv goods', and l'ode 
. " fl 

back to Fort Augustus, and then to my island winterqnarters, 

having Mr. de Roclieblavé on one side and Mr. Halcro on the 

olher in strong opposition.:. 

..........„.......(2)1800. 

.....:.;. 1807. 
• • • ' ' A 

It was decided in council at Fort William, that I should take ' 

charge of Red River Department, my namesake, Big McDonell 

retiringi'—a most powerful man who, however, did not command 

his men as he ought^-an easy man of no exertion. 

This being a n.igh department, with a set of the worst men in 

■the employ,—having less distance to go and more time to perform ’ 

.(2) Ho goes to Montroul, on the sick list. . 
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Tthe distance,—I did not like it much, tho’ it snited my State of- 

health-better. " ■ 

I found'that jnany abuses exis-ted ; 1 began a reformation 

whicli at first displeased fixe men, -but finally they found it'’ 

better. ■ I had a ver^able assistant, Mr. Alex. McDonell, after- 

wards Sheriff of Ottawa-district ,• we made very useful reforma 

and abolished many abuses. I had one or two other very good 

assistants. A Clerk at Rivière la Souris, one Falcon, died ih the 

course of tlie winter. . ■ 

-I established a fort at the junction of the Red and Assiiiiboi-1 

rivers, and called it “ Gibraltar ”, Lhough there was.not a rock or 

stone within three miles. I wintered at River qui appelle 

afterxVards, where Big McDonell,—McDonell, Point Fortune, 

Ottawa,—had made his station sèveral' ÿëarsT The men ail 

knew me by sight and so did many of the. Indiens.. 

Refitted and prepared to return to Red River or rather Assi- 

niboil. Both are insignificant compared to the rivers Winnipeg 

and Sascatchewan ; however, in high water, both may be navig¬ 

able for steamboats. “ Qui vivra voira.” 

I formeâ an establishment further- up the Qui appelle, at a 

beautifulsmall lake, in order to be nearër to the buffalo and t-be 

provision making Indians, and passed the winter there wi,tb 

Alex. McDonell ; he was ônlv a clerk as yet.'..J... 

Spring came on and we prepared for our departure, intending 

to leave six men in charge of the fort ail snmmer. The boats 

being réadv and loaded, the brigade was sent off and I intended 

lollowing two days after on horseback. through the plains, with 

Mr. Alexander McDonell. The river is small and meandering, 

but the water was high from the floodor meiting of the snow. 
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In about an hour, an alarm was given that the boats had beeh 

aüacked and ail the men killed,. I immedia tely sent for a horse, 

and, lèavîng Mr. McDonell în charge, I mounted, and soon met 

our cooper with an arrow in his cheek, and soon after two or 

three others. On arriving at the place wherè the boats were 

landed, I found soni&of the men scattered about, some wounded. 

I mustered ail I could and, with lhe men sent by Mr. McDonell, 

crossed to the south sidë, the principal place.,of attack, and there 

found iJLp.he of Lhe boats a woroan, the wife of one of the men, 

who Iiad himself receivedan arrdwin the bellyrbuthad escaped. 

This poor woman'had been rarished. then scalped and left for 

■dead on the shore; shethad managed -to crawl on board. and 

bide herself under the covering..... 

- We collected the boats and the men remaining, and found 

■threé dead and as many wounded. It was nowJ late, and we had 

to guard the property ail night. 

We started again on^he third day leaving no one behind, and 

plàced myself in the first boat, Alexander with a couple of half 

breeds riding along “the shore and flanking us as it were. We got ,J 

safe that night at the junction of lhe Qui appelle with the Assi- 1 

niboil river,‘the poor womarî and the wounded men moaning ^ 

ail night. ’ * . • • . 

Next day, w§ descended a rapid'stream—four ^knots—and ‘ 

reached Hiver. La Souris, where we learned that several war 

parties had been seen. Mr. Pritchard was there in command in 

the place of the làle Mr. Falcon. We there left'the wounded and 

started for Fort William. ■. , •, 

At Fort William, we learned by the winter express that Mr. M. David 
", Thompson 

D. Thompson, who had been across the'mountains to explore reseued. 

the country and trade with the Snake Indians, was surrounded ^ 

by Blackfeet war parties, and that he could not return as ex- 

pected with his furs and for a fresh supply of goods. I offered 
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to go to his rescue ; my offerwas acçepted, and fnll power givén 

me to pick the best men willjng to go with me.'- -, ! 

I soon made up,a crew of tbirty chosen men, and jiir, J, 

i 

i 

l *’ 

George McTavish—who afterwards«made the arrangement with' 

Mr. Astor-'s party, at Astoriâ—‘and a Mr. McMilien, a steady 

Scotchman. We got ready as soon . as possible, lightly ladôn^' 

-with a bold guide, Joseph Paul, an old bully. 

. As we liad far to go, and as time was pressing, I immediatély 

.-sent.-otf-the-old-guide-and-nne-man"witlr''tHfëctîonsTô""pfbcëëcl”' 

to Fort de FIslc, there to get fresh horses to Fort Augustus, and 

other fresh horses to Rocky Mountain House, where he was to 

take a hunter, three more men, barkand other materials for the. 

making of a couple of canoës, ând proceed across the moun tains 

bv the.route Mr. Thompson'took, and then on thé sources of 

River Columbia or Oregon, and hâve the canoës ready. bv the 

time I got there with the go.ods. “ 

Tins was done accordingly. In the mean time, I proceeded. 

with the brigade, accompanied by Mr. McTavish and McMilien,- 

we were as hunters following on the prairie. Wegotonpro- 

gressing well and got to Rocky Mountain House, where I took 

about thirtv horses, ail I mould-find, and sent thern light by 

land to the sources of the Saskatchewan, where î was to leave 

the canoës and take the gooâs,&e. ôn horses to where I directed 

the guide to build canoës ; I prefered taking hôrse myself. 

, Jt was ail ups and dûwns, strong woods and rocks, and the 

route was merely an animal pathway to be followed by guess: 

The canoës went on with pôle againstaswift current and rapids 

running six knots. -r-:*- 

Àfter much labour by flood and fiëlds we got.to the fîrstridge 

'of moun tains..,.Ëeyond Ihis we found Æ-flatxperhaps twenty 

Radies broad, smooth current if I remember well.- A beautiful 

—«phill and down dale of prairies in which we saw several “ big 
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horns ” or mountain sheep, but too wild to got a shot at. We 

then came by a more stifF current 10 the Contenais plains, so 

-called from its being the resort of lhat tripe some years past. 

We continued on in Uns beautifnl plain. surrounded wilh 

perpendicular rocks many hundrêd feet high, and sigbted lèverai 

of the goat species, whieh we called the Chamois of the R'ocky 

Mountains. We got now into verv shallow and ro'cky currents 

near the canoë end of our journey, the crew on water, Mr. Mc- 

Ta\üshrïhrë’ê brîô’üTmen’Tmd ’myself in charge of the horses. 

As we rode along iri adva'nce and èxpecting to get a shot at 

somelhing, I saw the form of a hat among the bnighes a héad, 

and found ont il was my guide, whom I had sent ûxra^ance to 

préparé canoës, returning.Qn fooL wilh his men/ He .îoldme 

thàt, while at work, a party of about sixly BlackfeVt ca^ne upon 

"Them, pillaged ail they had and took their horses, armsand ail- 

even their hunters ran from them. They thought it was use-'1 

less for them to remain,and Iheÿ feared being murdered. 

A hait was made ; my companions thought lhat we should 

return to Rocky Mountain House fn 11 tilt, canQes and ail, I 

thought ollierwise.. The brigade of fi ve canoës came up and 

added to the story lhat they had seen two Indians amongst the 

rocks, probably the spies of the band. I, immediately ordered 

to encamp and we kept watch ail night while Mr. McMillen and 

myself—McTavish was too much afraid—\\ûth the hunter and 

two ôthersf'took horses and sc-/>ured the plhins for a few miles 

until night fall..... 

Notliing now remained but to lay thecanoes'.up for the win-ter 

in some secure spot amoiigst thè pine groves. On _lhe second 

day \ve mounted or walked on. I brought up the îjêar and the 

guide, a heavv man, led' the van on foot with ail the men, the 

horses ail laden with the goods, provisions, kc: We formed à 

very respectable caravan ; -the men knew the bld guide Paul to 
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.be an old vétéran, “ first water ” and, I beleive, they had no less^ 

> confidence in mvself. \ • v‘' •- 

We soon got into lhe defijfes ofithe mountains-and crossed the 

ridge which divides tlie waters flôjwing into Lhe Pacific from 

those flowing into the Atlantic. .We found a great change in 

the wealher ; we lia/3 liai! à foot oT^snow on the east side wbulè 

on lhe west sirle we had verdure,. Me came to a river, wilh a » 

currenl ôf nerhaps four knots. fiowiniZlriirl.mÆandnwHg-4-l-H’O-ngh----- 

a fine broad gra\;elly beach for a distance of abont-twenty miles. 

Here, there nmst be gold, lo.a certainty. 

■ After travelling twjj days, we arrivcd at the spot where lhe 

party had been pillaged. Thev did not happen t.o deslroylhe 

matériels and we began canoë making, lo ascënd.ànd not to 

descend. ' ' t , ' 

In five or six days we. had canoës rcady. • The horses were 

sent through the woods 'lo where they could pasture. In 

ascending, o'ne of lhe canocskupset in, tlie currenl, welosta rôle 

of tobacco and a bag of halls, *J0 Jbs eacli. 

My object.was not to descend the rive», which took an cntirely 

northerly direction around a very f?Jgh inounlain which Jny 

west of us. .My business was to ascond and' gosoulh in tlie 

direction of l'he Snake côunly, where Mr. Thompson 

liimselfou Snake River- ' \ ‘ 

Had I known how the country was, I \vould,not hâve lostanv 

timein making canoës, but gono on as we were wilh the horses. 

I sent back to lhe Rock y Mountain House most of them', 

retaining about twelve with which we proceeded. We were soon 

out of provisions, and, after travelling for three days, on lhe 

third morning ^jvé got a small deer which served only as one ' 

supper, but we kneW we couM-mot starve as we had the horses. 

Next dav we got into prairie ground, and soon got- to a fine ■ 

.Tittle lake about six miles long and one-wide. Here I deter- 

/ 
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. mined to.Winter with a part jof tlie men,“knowing (liât the> 

^Coulenaîs Iribe woulà soon find ns ont, tliis being their country. 

Mr. McTavish went on and, next day, came npon lhe Contenais 

-camp where ail was made ciear. Guides were sent wilhMr. 

McTavish to Mr. Thompson and the.band came lo me as it was 

a safeguard, and supplying me with lhe méat of Üie fallow dcer 

ail winter/hunting, dancing, singing and gambling, niglit and"' 

-- ” ~rT" T ' ‘ 
Tins ended 1808. I.here find thaï I bave been bleiïdîng Iwo 

Pensons into one. Leaying the Contenais country in springy-:18!0 

returned across the mountains with thrce or four men and bv 

-Titfokflnd crook got to Rockv Mountain House, leaving Mr. 
.// -,d " 1 - ° 

Thompson, coasl ciear, to follow with Mr. McTavish, Mr. McMil- 

lan rcmaining on SnakeRiver (l) 

(î) The followïng ietter from Mr, D. Thompson to Mr. Alex : Fraser, of Jîivirre du 

Zoup,\s not without interest, as U gives an idca of the'risks and snffcrings this distin- 

’gulshed gcogrnpher had to undergoduringhis inanv yenrs of cxplorntioipTin the Xorth- 

IVest and in the Rocky Mountains. The original is frrjhe possession*^ Mr- Alphonse 

Touliot1, advocate and Professor of Laval Unircrsitv, i'd Québec. r' ' . 
• • . .1 

21 Dec. TSI0, Athabaska River, 

foot of the Motmtains. 

My Dear Fraser, 

I reccivcd your esteemed fav’our the 9th Sept, and nia obliged to you for the traits 

•of cîvilizcd lïfe and the information of ijjy- daughter. She costs me Of J£ 10 s. 

' at présent, and I think 50T aj’enr would doUicralI fhegood that the présent stfin costs 

me. . It is my wish to givcualV my children an equat. and good éducation ; my con* 

science obliges me to it, and itÜls far-thjs I nm now working in this country. 

„ I intended to hâve pnid youî a visit at Montreal this last summcr, but the critical 

situation of our affairs i.n thc^Columbia obliged me to return. The Americans, it scems, 

-were as-Wunl determincd to bé beforc hand with us in the Columbia in ship navigation. 

As the Peagnns killed an officer and 8^soIdiers out of a tribo of 12 do (?), if this 

"'“’^îcideirt'has notdrovetbe nr b a c k?rt h cy wïll probably get the start of me. 

My canoës wero also drovo back by the Peagans, but no lives or property.lost and 

I have changed our route from to the. Athabasea River and nm now prepar- 

dng in this Hard season to cross the* mountainsntid gain my first post near the head of 
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I had not been long at Fort Williaxn, when Colonel Wm : 

McKay came u express ” toïnform ns lhat war had beeh declared 

bv the United States against Great. Britain. This was alarming, 
*• h 

as ail ourfurs might be tâkèn on the route to Montreal. I had- 

in the mean time determined to leave the country, at least"visit = 
« 

London. , 

' We. left Fort William in the schooner Beaver, as many as shé 

coula hold' to're-en-force the small garrison of St. Joseph, which 

was held ’bv some ojd vétérans guider Gaptg/n Roberts..; !Wé 

found on getting there thaï this office^, on receiviog the hews 

of the déclaration of war, had resolved, with bis few regulars 

and as many voyageurs and Indians as he conld collect, to sur¬ 

prise the garrison of Makinac, which he effectually di(h We 

went there next dày-and found the placé in Captain Roberts’ 

possession, the American garrison prisoners of war, and a great 

many Indians dancing their war dances, »kc. ■ 

We repiained a few days and left for Montreal. 

the Mississourie, a march of about 34 days, and a part of it orcr a 'dangerous country 

ior war. I hopc gnod Providence will takc cnrc of us and J>ring rao safe back ngain. 

• I am njways in such distant expéditions that I cannot irrite my friends rogulnrly* 

Thcy tliink I slight them, but they are mistaken. tt is my situation that prevents 

me and not négligence. I shnlî, after thisnpology, be glad to correspond witk you as 

usual, if you liavc time to sparc. 1 " . 

Tf ail gocs wcll and it plcnses good Providence to takc carc of me, I hopo to seo you 

and a clviJizcd world in the autumn of 1812. Iamgetting tired of such constant hard 

journeys : for th’c Inst 20 niohths I have sj>ent only barc two months under the shetter 

of a hut, ail the rest lias been in my.tcnt, and there is littlc likelihood the ncxt 12 

months will be much othenvise. / 6 

I hope you are better at your case .and that you now enjoy that society you’merit, 

tho’ I suppose you now and then castra thought' to your oltl friends the Chîpewyans 

who still talk of you. JB J 
• ^ r" 

Your, humble servant, 

. D.AYJD ThOMPSOX. • 

Mr. Ai.çxaxdkr Phaser, ' . > ^ 

• .Montreal. ' ...v** *n • 
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I left Quebec in the u Isaac Todd, ” fur ship. with a valuable . 

cargo, under convôy with the fall ileet numbering about forty 

sails? from Bique. The Isaac Todd mounted len gnns, and had 

a letter of marque. She sâilerl pfetty'well, being laden with 

light furs. We dispersed in a gale and got alone in the Mersey, 

from whence I took a chaise to London, in company with three 

invalided offîcers from Spain......<...4 

If had been decided iu council at Fort Willin';^i that the Comp-Expédition 

any shpnld send the Isaac Terni to the»Columbia îliver, where IStoria!0 
the Américains had established'.Astopkv—so named after Mr. 

John Jacob Astor,—and lhat, in the mean time/a party should . 

•proceed from Port William to meet dm-islnP’mîa the. coast, .war*' 

having been declared. This party bbiïsisted of' Mr.^ohn George 

McTavish and Mr. Alexander Heni;y,(pa r tn evL with instructions • \: 

to settle trading posts in diffefghrpaTts aürpss'the mütintains, M 

and then proceed to Astoria. >-:V V" y ' .. \ - 
* T-ik* \ \ s '■ "-*r ' ' / 

The Isaac Todd wa^fittéd.-Ouf. by thé IJopse of PraserjMc^v.’h,^.,^ 

Gillivray & Go, Suffolk Lane, MirSTmon MbGill'ivray being the'"- 

principal agent ; Mr. Donald McTavish,f Jaf proprietor of the 

Northwest Company and myself, were réquested to go .in that ^ 

vessel as part, owners and supercargos, to. w'hich we assenled. j- 

We: left London in thelatjer end ofFebruarv 1813, in company, 1813. ' 

with the Honorable Edward Ellice of London,.for Po.rtsmotfth, 

where the vesset-Jay under command of Captain Smith w,ho • ’ 

had commanded hcr from Quebec, and was supposed to be â fine '. 

brave-fellow. Never were people more mistaken as I found out 

ere long; a mere,empty braggart, but a rather good sailor. 

The Isaac Todd was a twenty gun letter of marque with as 

mongrel a crew as- ever was on board a ship.- It would hâve 

been better if she had had only six guns well managed, tfien 
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she might hâve sai-led hetter. We had on board cannonballs, 

■ ~ enough for a line of baille ship. :She proved to be a misérable 

sailor, with a misérable commander, à rascally.crew and thrëe 

mates,, çklled first, second, third ofïicers’. We had on board half 

a dozengood Canadian Voyageurs, with a Sandwich Islander and 

, four clerks : the voyageurs to make and man a canoë,' the Islander- 

^ to guide us into! the river Columbia, where he had been„before. 

The Canadiens having beelr some time on board, theyrp-. 

quested me to grant them leave' to .corne onshore with the 

Islander and the clerks, the latter ail Scotch. I gave- them leave - 

but with orders to be o.n board,-in time. ’ . - 1 

'The Voya• Messrs. Ellice5'M('-Giliivray,. McTavish andmyself were dini.ng. . 

trouble! a t the principal hôtel when lheswaiter c'amë-’in.ànd told us some 

menJwished to see. us. We knew immedfatelÿ who they were 

' and Mh McTavish expressed the wishto go on board with them; 

thev accordingly ail made for the wharf, wheré they found a 

couple'ol lire Ganaüians waiting. They had ail made a little free 

• willi wine and women,.Knd took a shore boat. . 

Thev had îlot proceeded faè when a press gang boarded them . 

and were taking. them ail off |o the hulk, an old 74, lying as-a, 

- recruiting ship. Mi-. McTavish uiade some résistance, saying - 

'•they belonged to such and su ch a shiphor such and such a pur-, 

pose,ikc., and were ali ifom Canada. But that would not'do ; 

the midshipman look ail e.vcept Mr. McTavish himself and one 

. of the clerks, who returned to shôre. . ' » • 

We were slill at table when Mr.' McTavish came in ail in a 

fury, tel-Jj-ngiiis story?andrb 1 amiirg-me for allowing the men to . 

1 - corne ashore. „Mr. Ellice winked at me and said : “ Neyer • , 

- mind. ” Ilë was bi:other-in-law to Earl Gray, and the Port 

Admirai was Ea'rl Gray’s brolher. - ■ 

Next morning al breakfast, Mr. Ellice handed me an order • 

from-the Admirai for the release of our men, upon which I 

4 
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steered my course on board fhe huit. The poor fellows bad 

been put in close quarters ail nigbt for fear ,of escape.'"They 

were in a sad stale of mind indeed, with lhe fepr of being made 

. sa^ors for the rest of lheir livesand of never seeing ther father- 

Tand agaiii. ' . ' . 

I presented the order to the.officer qn deck • be gave the 

necëssary orders for their release, and 1 rèturned yvith. them to 

the Isaac-Todd, ail safe after what they beliéved anarrow escape. 

Applicationhad been made in lhe course ofi lhe p'reviouswinter 

for a convoyé; it had been granted,. and ;,thë Phcebe,1 fri gâte - 

of 36 guns,j§m ready toaccompany us, the commander having 

received^ealed orders which were to be.opened ônly on leaving 

Rio de Janeiro, where he-had received .ojders to call for sup- 

. plies, water, ko. [ - . ‘ ' 

The orders, known to us, were that at RioJ was.to leaye the 

Isaac Todd and go on board the frigate swith the Sandwich 

Islande? and four of the Canadians in cgse of séparation from 

the Isaac Todd, and, in case of.not meeting the party from Fort ' 

William, I migbt try and proceed up the Columbia. TJttis last’ 

idea was nonsense7as I never could • hâve got up with so 'few 
■O . ’ • • r ~ t 

rnen amongsl so many hostile tribes. ■ 
We.sailed at the latte’r end' of Mardi or February under con- 

voy wilh à large fleet of at least forty sai-Is bound for al! parts; 

of the world. Iliad three dogs of three different breeds for use 

in the Columbia......i......j-.•'. 

* / , 
One evening, while at Sancta. Crux, Tenerif, I had hardly gone , 

to bed, when Mr. McTavish, who hadgone ashore, caine rushing ' 

into my cabin, roaring out : 11 MacDonald, yoii allowed the 

Canadiens to go -ashore again ! they have^had a dust with the 

4Spanish'guard and half of them are takenprisoners, and wewill 

lose our men. 
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The.fact As that'the Spanish gnard thought they were some 

of th~e Frêne 1 prisoners making their escape......'. 

..'.J..A scnflle ensued in whi’ch lhe voyageurs were 

woùndedand locked up, but they were soon after released on 

jtheirâaentitv being ma'de ont. ’ ’ [ • 

.. 
, • We came to an ch or in thé harbour- of Rio, where we .fôund 

' an’ admi'i'ai’s ^hip,7 a 74,jind sonie smaller Tessels. We had, as>' 

well as fh^-frigate, to lake in irésh water, biscuit, &c. 

, One day—we. had been hère a mon,th—Captain Hilliar (1) 

sent for Mr. ^McTavish..and *myself, representing. that he had 

learned that tlie u Es'sex ”, American frigate much his own 

stnength, wns-i^ the Norlh Pacific and had.-fitted ont a fine 

'British whaler .as'Xsloo.p of war of ifiguns, andThat in case of 

• falljng with them thaibolh would be too much'for him. . That 

th'e Isaac Todd would bé ofoiQ use^s she was such a dull sailor 

and so poorlv maniied. He reqùeste.d of iis, as British mer-. 

_ chants, ownérs'of the Isaac Todd, to 4ra^ oui a wriling to the 

Admirai iRéar Admirai Dixon) requesting him to send an addi- 
‘ , * 

tional force with the Pliœbe.............X..... ' 

The Adifiiral sent for us, and theresult of the conférence was 

that he would forward'a report to the Âdmiralty, and that he 

would send j,lie two sloops of.war then cruizing offCape Horn 

and.J,heri expected irit&iportdaily.f..'...'..h.;•'•••«*■... 

Tn a^ew daÿs we'prepared to sail, vfz': tbe Phœbe', tlie.Chérub, 

20 guns, and theRacoon, 20guns.r.!.w.. 
(T ‘ ' ' • /_• 

Signais were madjjto sail after noon thaIsaac Todd ahead...... 
* * » K . ~ . 

Il had been settled in London that, when out-of Rio, I was to 

leave the .Isaac Toqd and'go on'board the frigate *in case of 

(!) -lJillycr. 

» » 
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séparation and take lliree or four Canadians wilh me wilh our 

ireccssàries. 
« 3 

Wlien fai’rly outf.Captain Hilliar sent a' boat and I left the • 

Isaac To'dd without' regret. / The; noveltyrof the thing'and .the 

hopes of meeting^he .Essex pleased me. I \vas well rcceivgd on 

hoard hy Captain Hilliar and oflicers, my cot strung amongst . 

the gains, 

- We had very rough wealher off’ the^ Faulkland Jslands, and^ 

were nearly ijix weeks hefore we coffïcl double Cape Horn, and 

were driven hall wav to the Cape of GoodHope.. We lost. sight ' 

of the IsaacTodd in a gale ; our rendez-vous wasJuan Fernandez. 

We-at last doubledVtlie Cape'uuder top sails. It waswinler there, ""n. 

the deck wàs one sheet of ici?fpr- six weeks and our sails' one 

frozei) sheet. - , - ,-<=> 

— ■»’ 
» * • * 

-, WeTurned our faces jiortlnvafd as if towards home and we Juan Fer- 
nandez. 

made foi^Juan Fernandez, Robinson Crusoe’s island, where \ve 

cast anchà^ Shore boats came to us with junk beef aùd some 

, milk tasting'ïmd smelling garlic i we did notlike it.'- 

The nêxt"mofning~ aWit noon, the captains of the threeships, 

. the purser and the do^tor of the frigate and myself wènt ashorô. 

We were met by two fat priests5 who hugged and kissed us. 

Thisis a penal cofony, withajail which would not keep an 

'lrishmaiYuventy four hours. \ - _ 

We were conducted to Government House; wemetHisE.feel-'oovorn- 

lency in the balcony, lie liu^ged us as had done the priests and ïïolîao.. 

ihçii:\ye ,we,rô^ushered into il large hall, where we Saw his lady, 

f quiteyoungapjd handsome—his second wife—andlour bbauliful 

, - daughters. His Excelïency \vas himself a ffiiy fine man, six feet _ 

Jiigh. , •' - ■' \ "‘k, , ' 

' l'hejf couid speajv neit|ier Englj^h nop/liTjmeh and we coujd 

not speak Spanishi, so tiiW.lheconyersatjojb fihished’.where it 
/- \. 

l:. f 
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1 We hadlo send fQr a,sailorWho3p«dîéiriillIe/SpamsIi,. 

"-and nKjii67^011 rse of thé con versaliôh“we léarned that the Essex 

\înd her consrnijnimrTateiydeft the maiipshore/Vsiqmcajso, and 

had g'one north. Our stay here-çvas trboul one week, but'no 

IsaacTodd ! ~ . 

' Captain- Hilhar ha¥tng—here perused some accounts of lhe 

entrance of the ColumSk River, found that the bar was too 

shallow to admit his frigate. He, therefore, requested' me- to 

’ draw ou-t a letter to hîm representing this, andgiving it as my 

Opinion that his onlv way was to put me on board of one of thé 

sloops of war, a'nd.to delae'h that sloop to the Columbia, while 

he would himself go in search of the Essex. 

fHe accordingly sent me and the Canadians on bo,ard_the_slpop_ 

Racoon, Captain-Black, while hé was to.conduct usJTar.-eno'ïigh., 

•to besafe frdm thefiSlsex,.... 

Explosion 
on board. 

One day, Captain Black told me at dinner that the guns had- 

not béen fired since hé had left Rio, and that they would be 

scaled afteRdinner, that is fired off and reloaded. The first lieu¬ 

tenant bpgan at the fonvard bow gun ; I was néar him and 

followed liipi' from gun to gun as they were fired. One gun 

broke its fastening and recoÜed a greatdeal, \Ve got on to the 

tenlh on lhe slarboard side ; I sa^y the primiug take fire and 

some otlhe contents of lhe gungoii>g^r. Itcommiinicatedwilh 

ihe bags ofpowder forreloading which jvere fixed ovijr the gun. 

The explosion^was immédiate from gun to gun |nd to the 

marines’powder bonis along thebéapisof lhe deck. The groans 

ot twenty siJi scorched men, of wltam I xygs one, wérq imme- 

diately hcard.T slood it liowover, and, recollecti'ng that the com- 

panion siairs tothe upper declv were near me on m'y pight, I went 

;’P Captain Black,^vho was upon deck. ,J|e ençuired 
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of me’wh.at was the'iïratter and I replicd that I knewnot. T was 

dressed in nankeen^ which wasalftion fire, but I found lhat my 

eves were safe. f''-. . 

The smoke soon cleared' away„my cot was struTig up, and 1 

was put to hed. My Canadiens said-lhat lire lire had corne out 

hy the port holes: The deck was raised a iillle, but not to dam¬ 

age the ship. I iayn-i^ bed, my woundswere dressed. AA s I had 

my hak-and gloves off;at thetime, my iread Tôok fire and the 

back ofit could notjhave.been known frommy face had-dt not 

been for my conspicuous nose. My hands, as well as seveî'al 

paris of my body, legs, 'tic., were burnt, jvirlicuiarly at lhe 

seams of my clothes. / 

We layin oui; cots and.haüimocks for weeks with Lhe most 

excruciating pains ; the'groans of the sailors were pitiful, and 

some swore to fexcess. Three or four davs after lhe accident I. 

Jjeçamedelirious;Ihad,however,agreatadvant(ge, myhammock 

being hung in lhe Captain?s cabin, the lights openJor air, and I 

was more closely attended by the surgeon and by my men-. 

In afew days, salve and linjni were ail exhausted, there.was 

a sufficiency on board for- lhe ordinar.y requiremenls 6f a war 

sloop, but not for such Wholesale burning... 

Myv SandwichfJslander was ât one of the guns ; lie saw the, 

explosion and instantly threw.himself down and saved hiniself, 

except tjie tip of bis nose., - ' ■ , 

Wlien I w.as out of danger the doctor. told nie, one morning, 

while dressiiig ine, that Jack Grant, one of my men, an Orkney 

man, had died ofhis woundsand lliatsome ^thernien were dead, 

that 1 had been the-worst burnt of ail but one, and that my 

tempérance habits had saved me. ; 

4 
y 

i 
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Astona. We got lo the Columbia; as mentio'ied by Washington IrvingJ 

on the 30th November, 1813, and anchored in Baker’s Bay on a 

be^fîtiful everiing. The savages came on hoard front their vil¬ 

lages tolrade their fish. I was now aide lo.walk on deck sup- 

. ‘ ported bv some of the officers.i... 

The morning aller our arrivai, we saw a bark. canoë coming 

__low-a-nls—ns—fi-om—Astoriar—Jt—came-aîongsrde""aird*T_ât once 
is ■ 

recognized Mr.McDougal and my old men. They came on board 

f and told us ail the news ; I was in stich a stàte lhat they scarcelÿ 

■ kucw me nntil.I shook bands with ihem, calling them by their 

naines. . • 

l Washington Irving.js in sôme part correct, «but not. inone 

principal part. 1 heard of no expectation ofprize money, nor , ' *■ 

. disappoinlmcnt in any respect The force was sent to fulfil a 

■ diitv lo Ihe Norlh-West Company ; It wasj no government 

measure. They were as it were undèr my directions as a Partner 

of tliat Company, tuid acled accordingly. ' ^ 

We settlcd with Mr. àfcDougal lhat we sliould land next day 

al about six miles frorn Astoria,*and take possession in George’s 

liamg. Ma tiers being so settlcd, Mr. McDougal and his crew,— 

bail' a dozeu.fine -voyageurs,—retnrned lo Àstotig^ Several 

‘Natives came on board with fish. l'tlïink Concomly, their 

. cliief, was with Ihem. ] 

, Next day, Ihe ship’s longboal wàs manned and CaptaihBlack, 

J a midshijiman aiid jnysclf, willi the boat’s complément of men, 

we s Lee ri ■ J • for Asloria, wliert^ we found the Norlh-West 

Genllenien and Ihe Astorians rend y to receive us. -To onrutler 

. disappoinlinent, • we found only a few stores and barracks 

sniiomided hy a few irnperfecl slochades with Uvo or tliree 

svfivols mouiited near I|io gaie. The place was not fit to resjst 

any thingbul savages. Concomly, ifl rpmemtyer riglit, was there 

with a few Ihdiaus;.. 

V 

t 
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Captain Black took a bottle of wine, orperhaps something Fort 

stronger, broke it against the flag staff, hoisted the Union Jack<,corsB 

and called it u Fort George, ” and, after taking lunch, returned 

on-board of his-own vessel. My voyagehçs and baggage.-were 

sent for and Capt.- Blacirremained in the bhrbour a few days 

for favorable weatlier, and then left. 
-\— 

Iunderstood la ter that he struck on the bar,\put into San- 
\ 

Francisco for repairs and Lhere met the Isaac ToddUvhich gave 

. hiin great assistance. Here Washington Irving ends his story. 

| 
I was senior Partner at Astoria anil in command. Tffere.were 

here also : John George. McTavisIi-, Alexander Henry, John 

‘Stewart, Âlexande© Stewart, North'-West partnegs^with some 

clerks and men and of Astor’s party : John-Clark, Mr. McDou- f 

gai, Mr. Sté.vvart, Donald McKenzie, partners, and several clerks 

and men* Climate njild, with rain and little frost, plenty of fîsh,~ 

particiilarly sturgeon ; one of five hundred pounds weight was 

'brought in. There were also provisions-from the Sandwich 

Islands. , ' 
. , •. î v ' ’ . 

Duringihe monlh of December, a counle of canoës, with a 

dozen mcn^ilmder Mr. Alexander Stewart! was sent up to the 

inland poids with supplies. They weregKacked by Indiens, one t 

man was kilied and Mr. Stewart badly wounded ,in the back 

with an arrow ; lie never well recovered from this woiind. The 

goods were pillaged and, the party driven back. In conséquence, 

• a sEcond^str’ong party was. sent-under J. G. McTavish and Mr. 

Henry to reeqver the propèrty ÿjjjd-revenge the attack. Tliey 

yécovered part of Lhe goods by taking a chief prîsoner and 

• keeping hiw liU ail that conld Ije got was collecteü (|j. 

.()) _Scü ; •' Advetiftipii iui llie Polumldii,” |iy Ituss Uns, y;d. Jïjofgo 
•' ‘h, , ‘ , A 

■ t ■>: ■■ * 
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In the month of April ail was ready for our departure for the 

- interior posté wilh supplies, and I started wiIh the Astorians for 

Fort William across the mountains, leaving Mr. Henry and 

Mr. Mc-Dougal in command at Astoria, in hopes of the arrivai of 

the Isaac Todd, which vessel did arrive after,our departure, 

having wintered ât San Francisco. Both. he and Mr. Donald 

McTavish, who.had left London with m'e, were drowned in the 

Columhia in leaving the fort and in gôing on hoard to Blaker’s 

Bay, where the ship layat ançhor. 

I prùceeded then up'.tlie river with canoës and boats and 

about ëighty mén with twoswivels ; Ifëàred nothing. We were 

generally undeFsijil, the south-east wind being prévalent. 

On nearing the~mountains._we gotscarce_of provisions ; we 

bought horses and’ found'them equal toheef. As we made pro¬ 

grès several of the party struck'off io'the different posls, while 

I proceeded-with the‘othqrs to the Mountains. 

.Here we left thé canoës'flhd began a mountain passi We got 

.over the first chain on h'igh groundr fëil into a level, the river 

at a current of about six knots,Lvjth a gravely bottoni, where I 

am sure gold abound^-The-rivermeandersmudiand we eut the ( 

points asibwouhHiave-madira long jûLirney of H. .*• * . 

We tlierefoi’e made^a straight eut ofit, holding by one ajiother 

hy twos or tlirees, wading somëlimes up to our bips in wàter, 

dashing in, frozen at one point, and coming mit lhawed al tlie 

opposite poipl an'd lïozen agaiii before wo dnsjied in a gain. Thus 

we nrrived at the lieight ofjand, our nien cariyihg ourhlankets, 

provisions, Matmiheir packs,, 

II look us. I lhink,--fairly fourhlays liard w.ork befofe we got 
h 

l’airly mit. of the mountains to Jasper Ilaws’(I)Ilouse, ata sjnaU- 

ilake, the source OÎ Ihg 'Allia base a Jlivér, somelimes camping 

• il) A .'lui. ..('il.g Xi.Vlh Witi 

il.-, ■ ‘ 

ih 

H' 
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ou snjiw twenty feet.deep, so thât"the fires we made in the 

evening were fifteen feet or twenty feet bëlow ns next morning.’ • 

At one encampment we went.°below and caraped at th'e bottom 

. very comfortably for that night. —— 

One of my men on the east side of thempufllalns broke his . 

leg, I had to splinter it.the b es t . J-coTfld a n d left him witb one 

man till he got well to reaeh Jasper’s House.( 

I remained a couple of daÿs at this post to rest ourselves and 

to préparé a canoë, paddles, &c, then departed, descending a‘ 

stiff current at the rate of six or seven kriots an hour. 'Next day, 

we got at the entrance af.Pembina River. I was here at home 

as it were, liaving been tliere some'two or tliree years before. 

We ascended the Pembina for two' days till we got to Pem-r-, 

bina Portage, xvhere we left our canoë, and wilh onr “ ail ” on 

the men’s backs, we proceeded on theJPortageya mere trail haj[ 

,way wood and half way prairies wilh small lakes, plënty of. 

game •: ..swans, geese, dueks, frairie liens.' Next day we got". 

across sixty miles, very much tired, to'Fort Angustus. 

...... .... ... ................ 
AtFort Angustus, I prepareij a canoë in a couple of days and0 

re-embarked once more on the noble Sascatchewan and we were 

soon amongst tlie b'uffaloesj' deers and bears, kc., but no time 

vyas to be lost, as the seasori was advanced. We proceeded on 

to Fort William to report proceedings since leaving'Portsmouth 

in tire fsaac Todd. ; 

Having déterminer! to retire from the counlry and liaving no 

departinent to attend tq at Fort William, I requested a canoë 

with velmti'g voyagcurs, and I enibarked for MonfreaJ witlr tjie< 

Astprifuis. - 

AJlOut half way tq Sault St Mary’s, we met, qr rather saw at 

a,distance, a.smaHpfinûe coastingdlqngt.We iiRide to\yards it 
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and found it to be Captain Mc Cargo and two voyageurs—^captain 

of the schooner on the lake. • \ . 

'. He reported that he liad made bis escape and was bound for 

.Fort William^ to give the information.that the Sault establish- 

ment'had beenburned down bythe enemv, the horses a.11 burnt 

aliye and'îiis schooner taken. The stores had heen taken'knd ail' 

-they could not take was burnt. ■ -. ' 

I told liim to proceed while I would continue and ascertain 

whether the euemy had gone awayy or if they were laving in 

wait to ipake a prize of the furs then ready to the amount of 

one hundred pounds sterling, an,d taihform the Hon. William 

McGillivray, who was the principal agent. If I found none .of 

the enemy at Sault St Mary/I would-proceed on Lake Huron^ 

and ascertain if the lake was clear of war vessels, and I would 

, act aCcording to jeircumstances, and that if there was danger F 

would meei\them,or let. them know. I knew that with only one 

canoë I could escape them (1). j, 
I got tb the Sault and found aïl as lie descrihed,"''evêfy ““tlïihg 

burnt, even the horses. I remained here a night and proceeded 

to Lake Huron and met a small canoë on the lake proceedin^g 

westward. I overhatjled itand found it to be Mr. Franks, aivold 

Mackinac trader and four Indians with a dozen fresh American 

scalps. They were bound far Mackinac, which was in our,posses¬ 

sion. . , i ' ’ ■ • * 

Mr. Franks having seëif jïïôthing oh the lake, I proceeded to 

French River, the route $oVi canoës to.Mohtréal, and encamped 

at the mouth of the river/whére J could see any tliing which 

might oceur. / i t( ' 

(1) Fnuieln're, in liîs “ Jh talion il’m rpyayt à la eùte. .Vont-One»t de l’Ainériijut) 

Septentrionale, en 1810-11-13-13-14,’* siki-tlint (lie ruhirns oftlio Norl)i-JVoat Compimy 

fur 18H nmountod tu XSuOiOflO, und wp Aj-cnrriud ip furty sevpn Jargn cnnooa ftiid were 

• escùriert by muro thon threo hundriplgwoU nrmf-'d nlen, to défend tlioro aguinst tho 

Américain!. . ■' 1 ’l 1 ' \ 
_ - !. • 

-v: 
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In a couple of davs, a boni nndersail came round ,lhe point east-' 

ward. I immediately ordered mv canoennd’hnlfa dozcn men in'- • 

• lhe water. While doing so, a second boat appcared and I deter- . 

minedlon ascertaining who tlïey were, and told the olher ' 

gentlemen Lo let Mr. , know the l'acts if I was taken 

prisoner. ' 

-r-jrpnshed with ajl bhe.powpr I coukRto lhe boats, whrcliby 

this lime liad passcd on under sait and were ahead 'of me. I 

.fired a shot- ahea'd of them and.they took down sail, and, lo my 

. jjby, saw an officer of the. Navy with the British bottons. • 

JETe hàd commanded an armcd schooner. Two American 

s|hooners met him.; he-got into Ndfasagné. River where he 

ythpught he might be .«f)Xe_, but iiiey/manned t^eir boats, tookjiis 

vessel, and he and his crew made. tjjteir êscapë in the boats aiîd 

were on'their way to Makinac.'....... 

He had not gobe mnch farther when lie met the. brigade 
i ’ 

keeping near shore so «as to be ont of sight and hâve easy access 

to the islands if the enemy appearecJ.Hn the evening, allarrived 

sale at French River. .rr..'.. 

' ’ "tf. .' 
It appears tliat' soon after the îtkvo/ b'oats had left or»paiUèd'Cnpt 

with lhe‘brigade,—perhaps 25 miles fmtherjup the lake,—thé c.ufs 

twp'<schoqhers had cast anchor abreast of a certain point where 

. npthidg cfbnld escape being segn andAaken.j/ It being now rfark 

the liçntlnant and his two boats gotpassed/without observation. 

Hg rema|'ke(Ltheir position and jprpceedeijftp Makinac, where he 

/Brephred|in a'short lime boats and volohfet 1rs- lo attack- the twp( 

vesseJ'âS|lle left Mackinac in the afteri/ooi j, and concealed *liis 

party ap|l boats behind a poijjiL qf lan^/tili pie liour he Ihought 

1 bes|/for lie attack. j 1 /.' 6' 

Jdolûii|li'\^j.|ljapijMcIvay. Wiis d|‘Üm par.ty lwi|i some voyageurs 

-#as braie ;|m^n'as ever wnj qiipearlft—a pai|iip| also of Lhe 

North-^|esKG(lnpany. Ho .{pfpt^d tomie 1ig Jrc||mstanc.es, •- 
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Befbre cîav light, the parly directed lheir courte to the vess^s^ 

unobservedf At day.jbreak, [liey saw but one vessel.; it appëàrs. 

lhat lhe pilier had beau despatched to lhe-Sault as an adtjîlioiial 

surëtyJl]ÎJrt the l'urs would be intercepted.. Thfidatter vessel,- it. 

appears, h ad.go 11e >to the Sault andfound lhal ail h;id passed sale 

-abautrrwo liôiirs- before. This hasleiled their relu ni to lheir 

consort. . ’ ■ 

. In "lhe mean lime, lhe Macki'rrac parljypuslmd on, came along 

side and were fired upon. But lhey boarded ahd-earried lier, 

pinning, as McKay, stiid, sonie'.,of the crew jyilh Lheir fîxed 

bavonets to theyleck. “ITaving made : ail secure and snug lhey' 

laid^quiet at anchoi^.expecling lhe.return of the other frorn 

lhe Sault. ' .. , - y . ' - 

Thev had not been more th.an four hours in this! sHuation 

whenthey saw the olherVcturfiing. They lay quiet, prevenled 

any signais ; llie vessel caVt aticlior at leewarfl. Upon this tWv 

raised anchor quietïv andnore 

pouredin a broadsule and boar 

lhey look bolh scliooners and bi 

>vn upon the late->arrivjkl,. 

ed. Theq, without much loss'j 

;iem to Makiuae.. 

. I was oiice ihore: in'Moiitïbarj’ l'iefie off- tlie idea of'going to 

England, and passed, llie vvintér amidst gaietv, nmus'ementsand 

feasling., ■ \ 

The North-West Coïnpaby'yw^ere tlien in lhe heiglit ôf lheir 

. troubles willrthe Earl qÛSelkirk, \yho now found lliat mailing 

out his ouLfits—hevvas Jliended withilhe Iludson’s B,a y Company, 

in lliqfur trade—froin Laebiue bl’olight his me'i) jn tno c|osç' 

iniereourse-will) tjie Korth-West Conqrany' J fie detenilîiied lo-- 
alter bis plans and pffi?hu/l upon To rroIp^refoiJiis liead quart- 

ers, where nim^gnqfk,/ca npes|K fe conveyed. Messrs 
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'■Colin'Robertson, John Clark and some others actëd^âs'hîhîëfs 

nnder the Earl. 

. .There were in tlie village of Terrebonnevabout four hundred 

■voyageurs fitting but for the Hudson’s Bay.temtory bv \vay of 

F.ort^William. Tliéy had possession on' ail inn, a good large 

■>^-3iauie,|kept bv one Allard. Colonel McKay was ûwner of this 

'..iiin and Ajïard’s lease was now expiring, if'I rememberTight, 

•on tlie lst of May. 

This party,headed bv.Robertson and Clark; formerly clerks 

•of'the North-West Company, who had been'sonie vears beforé 

•under my.command in the North/ but whom the Company had 

•discharged, became vèry troublesome, dangerous, and insulting, 

.•in the village, making it dangerous toany one connected with 

-the North-West Company to pass-the-streets.-: T17" 

There were in the village^several families connected with 

that Company : The Hon,,Rbderick McKenzie, an old. partner, 

Mr. Chaboillez, Mr. David Thompson ; Mr. .James McKenzie of 

•Quebec, was àlso there at that timi^ ’ 

Colonel MeKay’s lease toiAllard being to expire next day", 

•J was requested by the Hon, W. McGillivray-and others of the' 

N. W. Co. to go out and try and clispossess Lord Selkirk’s partÿ 

•of the inn, giving me an inshument in writing to that effect. 

J nndertook the taslc and too.k a calash and .carter next morning, 

■ AYe gbt to Terreboiïne, Jstopped at n|y flrst acquaintance’s 

/bouse, the latè/Mr. Thompson, and Mrs. Chaboillez’s house^was 

nigh. J, of course, lohl niy errand ; after half on Jimir conver- 

■sation Iinoved to go tbrdngh the village, both those .gentlemen 

•o'bjected, sàyjng l/ would be mobbed and abused, as J hâd .l.q 

,pa.ss. the ipp. to get to Mr, McKenzje’s honse, where lintpn.ded 

•to dipe. • ' ' ' ' - ;. v 15 - 

• Tliis coiild -, rj't} L preveijt rny purpose, Kpassed williont an y 

ihesitation. After dinqer, ï was warned against atteippting tp 
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get possession of the inh, I said I had corne ont for thatpurpose, 

and whatever ïnight happen I most act as expected. I took mv 

hat, no one moved to accompany me but Mr. James McKenzie, 

a brave fellaw. 

.MTe had not far to go down Street when we came to the house. 

There were inside and outside about three hundredToyagcurs, 

and some Lnllies amoug them, we were told : Thè house was a 

two story house of stone ; insid%-~a-half dozën steps front the- 

bar room. 

I mounted these steps when I was pushed very reselutely; 

had it not been that Mr. McKenzie was close behind; I would 

hâve faflen upon my back, but he bore me up. I had a cane in 

my“hand, sharp point of Steel èontàining also a small sword, I 

did not draw it but pointing the Steel point before me I 

remounted at a rush the steps again and made my entrance 

good with Mr. McKenzie. 

.The bar room was full of inen. I enquired for Mr. Allard ; 

he was not to be. found. His wife was within the jjgx. I said I 

had corne to take possession and got my writing out of my 

pocket. She said she would take no writing ; I then read it, 

when having done so, I.said the house must be clear tvhen I 

came back next morning. Imade my wav out, ail hands making 

a clear passage for me..".. 

I then went in seareh of a magistrale, conid flnd none to tafie- 

one Morin, their bully who pushed me back ; ail had left the 

village. Next 'morning. I took my carter and calash and passed 

by the inn, ail was quiet and in two davs ail had gone up' Lake 

of Two Mountain's and the village was clear of them.. 
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I hâve thus, my dear de Bellefeuille. written yoxi this brief 

sketch in jny 86th year. 

It may nalurally be expected .lhat, al that âge, the memory is 

gone. If I was to Write it over with some more reflexion," I 

could spin it ont at three times the length. ’ Many incidents 

occur to my memory which I had forgotten as I went along. 

The whole is a plain, unvarnished taie and unadorned language ; 

ail matterof fact. Dates may be wrong, but that.will not alter 

facts. As my business was not with. others, there is in this, 

egotism which I could not avoid ; jour wishes are what inter- 

ested me. t . 

Your affectionate father, 

, John McDonald, 

26th March 1859. 
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Mr. GEORGE KEITIi: <U 

LETTER5 TO 

Mr. RObERiü McKENZIE. 

MacK/ènzie's River.Department, Januarv 7th, 1807. 

Roderick MacKenzie, Esq., 

I received your obliging letter last Fall, and cannot reflect , 

without pleasure upon the hononr ifc would do me, if I could in 

thè least contribute to vonr landable undertaking’; at thejsame 

timerIam grieved to.find that you bave taken the trouble to 

address me upon such asubject, conscious o’f my inability with 

i'g) mt! q eorge Keith—the brother, I believe, of Mr. James Keith, who was for 

milny year^jChief Factor of the Hudson Bny Company at Lachine—passed most of his 

life in thu dreary departments of-the North : Athabaska, Mackenzie Hiver and Great 

Bear. Lake. At the. coalition of the Hudson Bay and Nortli-West Companies, in 1821, 

he becam& a Chief Trader of the eombined concern, and contipued in the Korth-Wesfc 

fur trade till 1842, Tvlien he left for Scotland, where he died, leavîng one daughter 

^ n^rried to a Mr. Swanston. 

Mrs. Swanston died in Montreal, and leftan only son, Mr. Thomas Swanston, still 

livîng at Prince-Albert, in the Xorth-WestTerritories. * 

4. 
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the pen, as also ray imperfect iknowledge regarding any thing 

of conséquence in this quarler. Add to Ihis lhe ignorance nnS.- 

stupidily of the Natives, circnmstance which, Ihope, will excuse 

- the imperfect idea given bv me y poil'the subject. 

This establishment may be reckoned at ien days march bv 

water' from the moutb of the river. It is situated upon the, 

north side of the river, between two small rivers. The country, 

bordering upon Lhe Rocky Mountains, scarielv a day’s march 

from this establishment, in a south-easterlv direction, is woody ' 

and irregular ; the soil is sandy and deep. Upon the south side 

' of lhe.river, lhe country is prellv level and covered wilh fir, 

! birch, poplar, aider, willow and bois rouge; there are poire, 

< gooseberrv and raspberrv bushes; the former are vervscarce and 

the lutter ri peu about the lôth lo lhe 20th of Augusl. - 
. .." A 

'Large animais consist of lhe moose deer, and the. wild goat; 

the lutter is to be fourni ohly upon the Rocli^Mountains, and is 

.-.inuch the saine as in Europe,- Lhough smaller and wilhout 

'beard,.p (.hoir hair is short and white,gtheir llesh very good and 

■ surprisingly fat, when killed in lhe proper season. The lesser 

. species or fur kinds are: the black and-grizzled bear, the latter 

inhahltS the-Rocky Mountains or thereabouts, aiidareapparently 

not so fefocious as thosc in the Peace River, beaver, olter, lvnx, 
~i . , —v. 

marten, mink, ermine,°wolverine, rnuskrat, wolf, &'c. ‘The Na¬ 

tives kill the most partof lhese animais by runningthem down 

wilh dogs until fatigifed ; thev aftenvards makeuse of bows and 

arrows or g uns. Thev somelimes entangle lhem iirsnares made 

of green cords. They kill the beaver and wolvçrine for ;the 

most part wilh traps, and Lhe olhers wilh snares. The methpd 

by which lhey enlice lhe moose deer into the snare isperformed 

thus : they clear a narrotv road by felling the upderwood and 

placing it on each side of the road so as to makean impediment. 

for the animal to get in ; in this road they leave small openings 
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here and there upon each side, into which they set their snares 

withja'piece of wood five or six feet long tied to the end of the 

snare,'in order lo entangle the animal in the thick woods, when 

taken. ' The Bèaver traps are constructed on the lodge where - 

the beaver apperar to be most.employed. '_ 

This establishment abounds with small lakes, some of which 

are very rich in fish, such as white flsh, Iront, pike and dore, &c- 

The Natives make use of nets made of'the fine bark of the wil- 

low, twisted and plaited abont the size of Holland twine } it is 

slronger and préférable to net.lhread, particulajdv when pre- 

pâred in winter, they li kewise angle with hnoks mâde of bone. 

This river, denominated bv the Natives, Rivière de Liard, (\)TheRniire 

discharges its waters into Mackenzie’s river, but it is nolknown 

where it takes ils sources. It is pi-etty broad ail along, but is 

"generally very shallow and rapid. About ohe and a.half days A 

march from Mdclvenzie’s river, it becomes a continuation of 

Tapids for'.upwards five leagues, and so shallow from one side 

of the-river to the other, lhat some years, in the Fall, a canoë 

loadéd with six or eight pièces,cannot proceed without making • • : 

an almost continuai portage. ^VVithin this distance there iSonly 

one’portage, about U\;entv paces long, oGcasioned by a cascade 

which crosses the river. In spring and in the beginning of 

summer there are none, but the navigation is very'difïïcult on »■ 
accotint of the strength of'the current. The banksall along and 

.on each side of these rapids; are very high and perpendiCular, 

consisting of broken rocks. There are other-rapids further up, 

but of little conséquence.- - 

About aday's march above the ràpids, the river présents a fine ;_ 

view to the traveller; the .Rockv Mountain to the north, and a 

(I) Formerly called “ Grand River Forks,” and “ Mountain Àirer ” by tlie whltes; 

.and The-lla-dcese, River between rocks, by the Xativcs. 

? * 
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fine level conntry ail along to the soutfî, mterspefeed with small 

rivers andislands, neither of which of any note, excepf the Bis- 

lîag-ha River, or Sharp Edge River, not far distant from the Fort, 

« and so called from the flint stones very commun in lhat place, 

.. and winch the old inhabitants, the' Æ ha né tribe, made use of 

as knives and-axes. This tribe of Indians has abandoned the- 

country on account of the encroachments of its présent -pos^ 

sessors. . 

TheEeaver The Natives of this establishment; call themselves. “ Beaver 

their ’ Indians,a name which they claim as descendants from the 

or'°1”’ Beaver Indians of P^ace River, from whom they were seperated 

some âges ago, when attacked by enemies. The terror caused 

bv this sudden attack induced them to fly for safety to the north- 

westward. The reaso.n they also give for the origin of their 

name is that they generaîlv were and are still clolhed with' bea¬ 

ver skins. I canhot détermine upon this point, as 'I am ignorant 

of the language, but the original language of this tribe does not 

sound like tjie modem Beaver Indian language of the Natives- 

about Peace' River. (1) - 

Population I am uninformed as to their ancient population in old times, 

but iliQse now residing about this establishment-amount to 46- 

married meh, 16 bachelors or young men, 38 children of the 

male sex, and 32 girls, So that the numlîer of soûls in ail is 178. 

According.lo them, the population has increased since the esta^ 

.blisnment of'^çJàÆnzie’s River by the whites, who hâve pro- • 

tected them from the inroads of other tribes, which preyiously- 

killeü numbers of them. . 

Came These Indians are very honest, with regard "to property, and 

are extremely particular respecting their hunting régulations. _ 

(1) Sec AVcntzel's léîtcrs, lst séries. 

4 . 



"For instance, when an Indian discovers one. or mpre beaver ,. 

lodges, if not alread y appropria ted,|he imm-ediately piits a! màrly 

npon thgm, and no one dares to intrudej uppn, his property 

Tvilhont his permission, although I knoxv.Af no punishment in- 

flicted upon the guilty party unless it be the infamy attâchedyto 

the action, which is. considered as verv mean anSiheinous/At „ 

the same time they are by no means of a hoggish disposition ; s 

the best hunter of large animais, when with his relations,jhas-1 ' 

thesmallestshare of what he kills. They assist one anotherwith' . 

provisions when in want, and -their principal food consiste of . ... 

lhares, beaversiahd moose deer, generally roasted. They begin <, 

to be prettyexpert in kiliing the latter with guris, particularlyin - • 

snmmer, but they cure its méat very badly;, they often ea't 

putrifled méat, but are very cleanly with théir dîsh'és. h 

\ ^ ’ r i ' .. 
Jn general, thev are pretty ipdustrious and gobd économiste' afcettor 

* \‘ c1a33,uf 
inmanj respects. Their principal amusement is uancing, Natb-ea. 

being generally averse to gaming unless rich in ammunition, 

twhen they wili venture to stake a bail .or so against its value. 

■ They are ignorant, without being superstitious, and ungovern- ' ( 

able in some respects by thpir chiefs, whom they obey.jmly in 

’hopes of being recompensed. They are of middle stature and ofc..^ 

. an inoffensive disposition. They appear tio hâve no idea-ofa . 

supernaturaf Being ; however, they sppm to en ter tain some con- */ 

•ception.of a future State, alleging that the dead must penetrate " 

through the earth, iâfter which they flnd„a large lake, which -, '■ 
being crossed, a neiv world is fourid .in' which they hope toi hnd 

■their ancestors-with xvhom they begin lifejanew. /-v 

Gohabitingis only forbidden to. mother and son, brothprand ' 

-sister. Brothers cohabit with one another’sî-women openlyl The Kintneàs v 
' . ■ ^ * .tovomen; j 

twomen are indûlged with every thing attainable, withoùt being /; 

«ubjected toany brutal treatment or hardmenialfabourjhsmany 

•other tribes in this country. In short, they are a \py frlendly^ 

. •> 
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Iribe. sympathizing for lheir sick and aged, whom they never 

abandon, carrying them about—without distinction of âge or 

ses—upon their sltoulders, in their different pérégrinations. 

Their only vice, in my opinion, is iying, which they always 

practised, (alth'dugh not so njuch asformerly) very often with a 

view to préjudice one another in the opiniorf of the whites, 

notwithstanding îhemany remontrances of the latter agaïnst this 

practice. . ’ 1 

Thus I hayeendeavoured to give a short sketch of sonie parti- 

culars relating to this corner, (commercé, &c, excepted, which 

■ I.humhly leave to the decision of a more accurate and better 

- judgéi, as far as my knowledge and.ability will admit Upon 

which account I again request you will be kind enbugh to excusa 

the deficiency ofthe presept from 

Sir, 

Your very obedient 

• i and humble servant, 

George Keithl 
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VOCAÈLLARV. (1) 

Father.. Télié. 

Mother..-... Anna. r 

. My son.....CetclieRi. 

Mv daughler.........  .... Cet-hi/é. 

Brother...:.. Coonega. 

Husband :...Ced-dinnah. 

Sisier.!..'.Sadelé. 

. Wife... Celsickhé. 

Head..i....."...,. Cet-ihi, 

Nose....V... Cinsie. 

Eyes...... Cinaché. 

Fear....'.... Cet-segg. 

Thus..'.y.?... Tet-chin. ■<> 

■ Fish... Thlu yah. 

To sleep. Acht-hé.' 

J...... Cenné. 

Thou..^.!. Ninné. 

To eat.... Nel-hé. 

River... Desse. 

Mountain...,..... Sheulh. 

To drink„wàter..°. Tou-heddon. 

Carry... Yic-Yech. 

Stupid. Guyion-kité. 

çWhite. Te-cuthlé. . 

B^âck.:.. Tenet-thlels. 

Red. Tetsid. 

(1)’ See tba-rociïbùlaiy given by }î. TFentzel in his letlers. AIthoügîT,,H*«QjçdiaiJS 

may be tfc samejB^ns those inhabiting thc mouth of Liard River, itwill be obseired 

tbat the laoguage is cohsidernblyjlifferent.1 
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Lying.w....i.;.-Waosë. 

Pain ... Aïlijeb. 

Lagy...... Toucin-cien. ■ • 

Icè.-1. Tclnn; 

Day ...^....... Zinicli. 

Niglit.. Echllijé. 

Summer.. Jimbih. 

Winter...Yach-géh. \ c 

- Aulumn. .....I. Teeh-tsellé. 

..,.Irsegeli. 

Earth.... 

T\voi.. Ouk-hi-didÜL 

- Three.:... Tahé. 

Four.U.. Tingeh. 

Five.'.. Lachethé. 

Six... Etsingtahe. 

Seven.......i...Etsingtahe-gescthlizeh. 

Eight.....J.1.:. Etsiiig-tingeth. 

Nine..'.. Et-thlfgeh-dacie. 

Tgn..... Ghonenno/ 

Twenty......'.. Onk, hi-ghonenno.. . 

Thirty.... Tahe ghonenno. 

Forty.•...- Tingeh ghonenno. 

To day... Douch ko. 

N. B.—The above vocabularv mav bè pronounced accordin 

to the french Alphabet. . . 



.MacKenzie’s River Department; 25th Nov..l807. 

Roderic MacKenzie, Esq., 

~ Dear Sir, ‘ ’ 

Your obliging and kind favor of thelOth July Idnly received, 

and am bappy to find tbat vou seem plea'sed with the idea given 

in my Igsl, regarcjing my winter quarters: I could wish that 

_jnv little knowledge of the natural secrets of the Athabasca could 

be deemèa'worthy^tqjDe comniunicated. My firsfr-years in this 

country were spent nQt inùcH~ttrmay^wiL_iniprovement, either 

'with regard to my occupation, and much less inseàrclTingTnto-— 

the natural secrets of the country, bothof which dépend greatly 

the one on the othér. I lacked the .proper qualifications and 

opportunités and, some times, the example, which, then, might 

hâve been of sôme service to me and-much more since. Idonot 

linow any thing that. miglit further illnstrate the description r 
formerly given of this placej and jha^ing been lashed to it for 

manv succeeding years, I 'find myself entirely incapable of 

ushering out of it, as 1 could only give a very imperfect idea of 

any other place. 

Respecting taies, traditions and sorigs, I hâve been able tô pick Beaverin 
• • , * dian taies 

up onlv a few of the former ; I hâve chosen those 1 inougnt toandsongs. 

he the best, which you will find enclosed. The translation is 

littéral, as far as the idiom would permit, but I imagine.you will 

not find them worthy to be exposed in pi int, howeverimproved 

and corrected. . f 
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The seings are a composition of incohérent sounds, generally 

made in imitation of some wild animal,such as lhebear, wolve- 

rine, &c.majiv are borrowed frorn other tribes. and ail are 

-a.ccompa njed,^'i t ji a dance on great occasions. The love sorigs 

àreà^pûj} .a simiîa?'-strain, but not so rude. The lamentation 

song, upon thé' death of a relative, mentions tbe different names 

of the members of the deceased, including the.organs of speech 

and not omitting, if a male. I ought to remark that 

each word, with the chorus, Torms a couplet: 

I shall, with pleasure, continue my communication annually 

so long as it mav not become irksome or unworthÿ of your 

notice ; but I shall do my best and no one can do more I there- 

fore flatter myself that this confession, will be sufficieiit excuse 

from ° • \ 

Dear Sir, with the greatest respect 

• Your very obedient and humble servantjj 

•C -Geokge Keith. 

The following is the substance of two Beaver Indian laies, 

literally'lranslated, as far as the idiom of the language, and 

the capacilv of the translater will permit. 

.Forinerlv there was an old man of à singu-lar character who, 

together with some others of his tribe, in some of lheir excur¬ 

sions, used to overhear as,Tf itJwere the barking of a dog. but 

in fact it was found to be ahuman créature in the form of a 

monster, who emploved every:artifice to entiee the ciirious and 

unwary stranger to his habitation, in hope of killing him. This 

détestable practise continued to be carried on for a long time 
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with great success till, at lenglh, the old man abovementioned,. 

suspecting something verv exlraordinary had befallen liis rela- 
/ 

tires, proposed to go in quest of them, and accordingly went 

and happened, wilhont being observed, to espv the.destroyer of 

his relatives. 

Hefound him to be like another man, with this différence 

that he had a tail like a dog hanging from his posterior. This 

monster had a wife wlio li.ved at the foot of a very high précipice, 

he himself generally remaining, in. the_ day tim'e,npon the top, 

~and "wheri--anrMwiaan being happened to approach him, he sud- 

denly altacked and rolled tlpmvdbvvurTh^^ 

giving the finishing blow to his existence, after which the victim 

was servcd up as food to these mousters. 

The old man discovered himself. to the monster, who accosted 

him saying he.had first discovered him, and that he must corne 

to him. The old man replied that he lied, for he had seen him 

long before on the top of the précipice/barking like a dog. 

HoWever, the old man, not being intimidàted, advanced while- 

the other secréted a large stone-=-tke usual weapon of his bar- 

barity—between his body and shirt, but not having his belt girt, 

the stone dropped to his feet just as the old man càme to close, 

quarters,' which the latter observing, furiously attâîïed the ! 

monster and t’umbled him down the preciprce. The wife, un- f 

suspicious and without examining furlher, fell upon her lius- 

band and put.an:end to his existence, which the old, man no 

soonerperceived than he descended the précipice and approached 

the old woman, who was dissembling her sorrow, and asked him 

from whence he came. “1 wander about ”, replied he. “ Look 

upward, ” says she, having a sharp pointed bone to stab him if 

he should lift his eyes upwards ; but the old man, suspectiug 

ber treachery, interrupted hèr and told her that the ermine was 

eating the grease behing her, whereupon, turning about to save 

the grease, she wàs killed by the old man. , 
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Such was the tragical end of .the mouster. The old mander-, 

formed many more actions of the same nature and was looked 

upon as immortal. 

Th are was a man and his wife. The former went out a 

hunting, and, during his absence, a strange Irfdian arrived and 

carried away his woman. Upon the route, they arrived at a 

large lake which they crossed in a canog, and after walking a 

long time he arrived with his prey amùngst his relation^ who, 

according to cuslom, lived upon bad putrified méat,, whicfi the 

woman, not being accùs'tomed to such food,- found very 

-unpatetahfe-: • 

One day, her ravisher being out hunting, à young girl came 

to visit her, and the conversation happening to turn on theirbad 

living, the young visitor inveighed bitterly against it, and asked 

the other if she had a brothér- with her relations, and was 

answered in the affirmative. “ Well ”, says she, "letusescape 

and go to your relatives. ” Whv, ” replied the other, “ you 

laugh at me...” “ No ! 1 will fetch my hag,” answered she, 

“ and deceive my mother hy lelling her that I wish to sleep 

with you, and we will desert in the night; ”’which she accord 

ingly did, and both set olf thë^same night. 

After travelling very far they found a very broad lake : 

“ How shall we cross over thislake ?” says the married woman, 

“ we hâve no canoë ? ” “ Courage !” replied tne other, fetching 

her bag, out of which she took two feathers, and placing them 

in the,form of a cross upon the waters, “ corne ” says she, “ let 

us look for herries.” When they returned they found in place 

of the two feathers, a fine canoè with paddles, by which means 

they soon crossed the lake. T-heir provision being soon con- 

•sumed, the married woman begàn to despond, which the other 
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remarking demanded' a pichou- snare which she took aiïd set in 

.the woods, and the next dày 'visiling' the snare found a large 

moose deer stifled in it,'which marvellous circumstance enàbled 

them to continue their journey, and the happiness of both was 

complété, the one in .being restored to her husband, and the 

other in-being United in matrimony to the brother of her tra¬ 

velling companion. . - " 
S 

P. S. .1 was about inserting anoj^her but wras interrupted by a 

parce! of Indians. -I dare not i'êMrd the express any longer. I 

ho^e the two former will serve as a specimen as well as half a 

dozen. —— 

Your humble servant 

George Keith. 

*\ 
Roderic MacKenzie Esq. . \ 

& 



MacKenzie’s 'River Department, Ist Dec. 1808. 

Rod. MacKenzie, Esq.. 
t 
.1 

. Dear Sir, , ' 
<► 

« Your kind letter of thc Ist Jnly was duly handed to me.verv 

late last fail. ' I am happy that the taies, from their novelty, arè 

passable. I hâve ihis year enclosed two more, which I flatter 

myself will be more acceptable.' The one treats of a flood, and 

is as correctly translaled- frôm the original ns I possibly could. 

In my opinion, it is. a little singular invention of1 those Indians, 

and I assure you it is genuine, as I had itr frbm an old woman 

who never had any communication .with the Red Knives or 

Chipewyans. That such.a flood happened is readily and flrmly 

believed by those of thu Natives who knovv the taie, butilisnot 

generally known among them. 

The other is short, and I believe of no further conséquence 

than that. it shows that the Natives areapt to endeavour to trace 

into the origin of things. I wisbed lo transcribe some more, as 

it is an agréable pastime, besides the satisfaction it gi.ves me to 

think that you would be sensible to .my assiduity to complète 

your desire, but 1 could not find any acceptable, because they 

are generally nonsensical or full of obscenity. 

I hâve looked over your mémorandum several- times, and I 

am sorry to find that. I cannot add. any information of consé¬ 

quence to what is mentioned in a former letfer. Therearemany 

words that" my dictionarv does not explain. I should hâve 
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conlributed willingly as much' as possible to lhe collection of 

' songs, but ï hâve met with ar disnppointment in a nec'essary 

article, which deprives me of t^pleasure of fonvarding any 

tliing of lhe kind this winteiyand indeed you do tiotlose much, 

for I am a great. droite nrvself, and'my men this year'are littlë 

better, so lhat w.e'are well coupled in this respect. 

Trade at this $ost is decreàsing considérable ; we wereTrade. 

upwards of ten packs short last spring, and it is évident that the 

ensuing return will be considerablv less. This decrease is 

principally duii.to a quarrel which unfortunalely happenéd last 

spring betwixt lhe;.Natives oT this post aiid a strange tribe of 

Indians iuhabTOÏ^he Rock^Mtÿintains. T\yo of.lhe Indiahs 

of ihis.-post being in‘pnrsiiit of. |wo young trient'h f that tribe who 

lied (the olhers bad remained to their'-iod'èëé-Ænd had alreadv 

madepeace), one of/he formpr,-a. cracked-brained fellow,:fired 

with shot upon his^cqnipîm^Sàii'd .seycrely wôundedr'him. 

To atone for this accident, lie l'eUfyÿed'Tb''l-h^-süyu^ger's^camp, 

whem h is relatives wer'e peaceably seated, and. instantly sho'î ■ 
one of the slraugers. In shoit, confusion now prevhiled, and the 

Beaver Indians, drepding thé resentment of the olhers, poured 

several discharges upon the feebleand innocent Trilti-da-ha, tiné 

or Gens d'Orignal, and.22 of the latter, including men, evomen 

and children were barbarously sinightered. , 

Sickncss also has been yery prévalent amongst the Indians of 

this post since last spring, several of which (excellent hunters) 

hâve visited the shades below. I shall trouble you with a letter 

to Mr. MacKenzie, which you willjflnd enclosed, and allow me 

to remain - 1 
' Deansir, ' - 

With the greatest respect, 

Your very obedient ami humble servant, '(s- 

\ - ^GtèorCtE Keith. 



THE FLOOD. 

A TALE OP 

THE BEAVER IXDIANS O F MACKEXZIE’s RIVER. 

In former times, when pécule were very numerous upon-the 

earlh, it happened that the sun ceased to give beat or light. An 

unreraitting, fall of snow threatened to anriihilate every lîv'ing 

créature \pûn_J.he earth; the tops of the loftiest trees were 

alreadv almost buried in snow, andit vvas with great diffichlty 

fire wood could be obtained. ___ 

. In order to discover.the cause, of this dreadful phenomenon, 

a party of indians agreed to go upo'n discoveries, and after hav- 

ing.marched many davswithout observing any différence in the 

climate, discovered a squirrel’s nest. Squirrels in those days 

were eminentlv endowed with sense and reason. be’sides the 

gift of ëpeech. Here the gdventurers pathetically stated their 

sufferings arising from the.sun having been stolen from them, 

and askfed his advice. . The squirrel bids them repose until he 

should d reara. This dream lasted sôme days, and on awaking 

he told them that a she bear held the sun from them.' 

Our adventurers upon this,information determined to go in- 

quest of the bear and engaged this sagacious squirrel to accom- 

panv them. After great fatigue, they arrived in a beautiful 
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coifnlry which the bear with hertwo cubs inhabitée!. They soon 

discovered her wash or couch with the two cubs: the motber 

was out upon an excursion on lhe olher side of the lake nighto 

her retreat. -Our adventurers’ attention was.sbon attracted by a 

long liae oï babishc (i) suspended from lhe cloud and tied to a 

piece of wood which lhy-upon lhe Lop of the bear’s covering and 

dwelling place. Upon'this line, at certain distances", there were . 

a nu m ber- of bags neatly laced with babishc and wliicli seemed' 

to contain something mysterious ■ 

Our adventurers did not fail-Joremark this.line, and the pru¬ 

dent squirrel averred that no time s,hoHlxFIiL‘ lostya-s- the mother 

bear might arrive soon, lhatyan. explanation shonld be extorted,/ 

by threats'from the cubs concerning the line and the n.ïnnber of ■ 

bags. Accordinglv ail hands assuming a savage lookenlered 

the couch with benrlod bows and quivers full of arrows and" 

thr^atened the cubs witli^nrstafi-tr^eath if they did no^jieveal \ 

theirs mother’s secrets. The teïrified cubs promiseu^o'complyl, i\ 

“ The flrst bag upon that.line,what does it contain ? Snow,” re- 

plied the large çub." “The second ? Rain. The thirdj Thunder. 

*The fourth ?-iThe Stars!" The-Oflh ?” At this question the cub 

refused to comply, but the adventurers, presenting their daggers - 

and arrows to his breast intimidated fyirn, and lie very rélùctantly 

■replied that the fiflli bag contained. the sunT 

This put,a stop to further enquiries. The active squirrel com- 

manded to his"assistance, a pike, flrst,. a loche and a mouse. 

“ Corne,” says the squirrel to the pike and loche, “ be quick; go 

“and descend the-bag containing the sun, artd you, my little 

“ mouse, go upon the other side.of the lake and nibble thebçar’s- 

“ paddle half through,.so that it may brëâk~vvhen she forces it; 

in paddlihg ; yôu are' little and she will not perceive you. ” 

(1) Cords made of leather and which tho Indians called AmnpapUh, which the - 

Frençh converted into jBalichc. • 

6 
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' . f “ 

0ff ihey go upon their errands.^Th’e loche was verv slow in her 

movernenls, but the pike jâoon’ ascended and iinlied the.bag, and 

, .was upon his retur-n'when he met the loche whom hethus 

accosts : “ Be-vou gbne you tardv créature ! ” “ Nav, but give 

.*• me thgiitg” retorled the VocAc!‘'and ’ill mend my pacef you 

“'will see hçgy^I will twist ray tail.” The pike, not lo lose time by 

fnrlhep:¥esïstance,~9elivered the bag, but finding lhat the loche 

could not make way for him, snatched the bag from the latter 

and soon descended. 

The mouse, after execnting her task returned at the same 

time, and the pike was abou! cutting the bag with his-teeth 

when the bear made her appearance on the other sîde of thè 

lake. and seeing strangers at ber home, quickly .shoved her 

canoë into Ihowater and was Crossing with ail speed when, to 

her surprise, her paddle broke. Jhe pike by this time had 

made a small hole in the bag, and to the unspeakable joy of~oirr 

adventürers, ont flies the Sun, the appearance of which entirely 

disçoncerted the bear. She made the earth tremble with her 

howlings, but finding that she could notbiake way withouther 

paddle, shq trust hersolf into the water and made the best speed- 

she could by means of her paws. After ail her roaringand 

existions she reflected that revenge was now out of her power, 

as tlie adventürers had fled, and her power. with the sun was 

now expirinp ; but in order not to be deprived of the suh’s in¬ 

fluence. whilè vet she had some power over him, she in her 

turn was prudent enough, before it was top late,. to command 

the Sun toshow himself to ail the Earth, that every one might 

enjov bis powerful influence. ' - 

Let ùs nowreturn to our.exultingadventürers, who soon after 

found lhemselves plunged into the other extreme. They had 

not proceeded many days upoh their return when they were 

threatehed with a deluge arising, from the impression that the 

’beàT onhe^sunjnade upon the ■ snow. The waters increasing 
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more and more, ouradyenturers redoubled their pacte in order 

to get to the summit ol$a very high rocky mountain: -Unfortu- 

natelÿ onlv two of ihtejp, a man and bis wife, reaphed the top 

of the mountain, alfl the rest were drowned in the’waters. Upon 

the summit of this mountain were gatherèd two of-every living'- 

creature (male and ferriale) that liveth upon the Earthj many of 

the drowned people tranformed themselves intô fowls of the air 

and had the sagacity to retire to this place. " 

The waters continuing a long time, rêdijced thoste : créatures to 

.great extremities for want of .food. IfjWâs (at length proposed 

hy the canard de France, the petit plorityeux aild the huzzard,.„to • 
* ' ' ■ ' * * V. 

dive into the walerSin order to try to find ground. . According-.- 

ly thecanard de France showed the exam^le, but sohn made his 

appearance upon the surface of the watôrs, arhj only servted as 

Æ laughiOgP^tock to his corti'panions. The-plongenx proceeÏMr 

next, but found nothing. Tire buzzard dived next^jmd remained- 

under water ui^til his strength was almost exliaiisted, and was 

some time above the water before he couïd impart his àdvénture, . 

which was however unsuccessful. i l 

After remaining some days inactive, they again dived, and 

the buzzard alone, after appëaring upon the surface 'seëmingly 

in a lifeless State, had his bill full of eàrth, which showed that 

the’waters were decreasing. They continiieg-lo dive wilh 

unremitting diligence for sometime afterwards, Ibirowing out 

now^nd then some bitter sarcasm âgainst the leastj successful, 

in which dispute, the plongeux did not fail to reminld the canard 

de FraiTce of his bad jealpus hëad. In short the waters dried upon 

the earth, but as yet the situation was déplorable, £}s they coufd J 

scarcely find even roots for their subsistence.. ' fj' 

■ During this interval,Vépervier,Yémerillon, the canard de France. 

agréedTôTchânge the colour of their feathers, (at that lime, all, 

f 
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the species were while) which they effected, butby whatm’eans- 

is not known. Immediately after this event, the corbeau or 

raven made his appearance. Corne, ” says YéperèTcr'^td the 

corbeau, look at mv feathers, are tliey not beautifwl would 

"you'notwish to haveacoat likemine?” “ïlôld yourtongue,” 

rejoined the corbeau, with your crooked bill ; is not white 

-- handsomer than any other colour ? ” The others argued wifh- 

the .corbeau to consent, but he remained inflexible, which so- 

exasperated Yépcrvier and the others that they determined to- 

.revenge t^i= affront, and each taking a burnt coal in'his bill 

they blackened him ail over, and those who could swim took 

refuge in tjje river, theoth^rs escaped by their su péri or swift- 

ness in ilying. ’ , 

The corbeau, in the mean limÇ, enraged at this treatraent, and 

determined not to be singùlar, espiéd a flock of étourneaux and, 

witnout shaking off the black duslfrom.his feathers, ihrewhim- 

self amongst them and bespàtlered them ali over with.black, 

^hich'isdhe reaspnjpf their still retaining this colour. ' 

ioînè~dày§~afterwards the corët;â'u;in-ordei--t-oJT.èx_his enemîes, 

paid them another visit: he had brought .with him about lïîs~ 

neck a collar upon which were lumps of the fat of the moose 

and reindeer. L'épcruicr and the others âccost him and.ask for 

a little fat,„adding that he was very;hungry. The corbeau made 

no reply and would not even discover to them wheré he iiad 

taken the fat> The‘confédérales were highly incensed at his • 

behaviour, and.rgSo.lved to rob him, and Yépervier was pitched 

upon «for the enterprise- Off the robber goes,and with one 

grapple. carries off ail the fat. The corbeau immedialelv went 

otfin a passion, but.thought the adventure fbrtynate etiough, as 

he-ivas not personnally hurt. 

This circumstance of tbe fat roused a desire in^some of the 

feathered species to partake of this good chère with the corfààu, 
CS ■ « . . ■■ 1 
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and the chat-huant or chouette, undertook to observe the corbeau 

in his flight, and direcled Yépervier to throw some aslies upon 

his eyes when he-should tell him, for his sight would probably 

fail him after steadf^stiy looking after. the corjbeau for a long 

lime. The chat-huant called aloud for ashes, which .were no 

. sooner applied to his eyes than he saw clearly, and was enabled 

-to trace the corbeau to his retr'eat, which was in a valley beyond 

■a fery high mountain. This fortunate discoverv was no sooner 

made than both man and beast, &c., were informed of it and 

they ail agreed, the water fowls excepted, to go in search of the 

corbeau’s dwelling, and took their departure the -next day. 

After in crédible sufferings from want of food as well as from 

the. fatigue of the journey, they arrived athis retreat which was 

-a large lodge coverêd with the branches of the fir tree. The -, 

door of the iodge was made of the pounces of the reindeer. The 

•wolf offered his services first to break open the door, but the 

fox, on accbunt.of his cunning and swiftness, was fixed upon to 

•do this office. The latter, running with ail his might, the door . 

split in twain, by which meaiis a prodigious number of moose 

ând_reindeer. wereliberaled, being formerly shut up 'in this 

lodge. 

The man wittrhis wife^who by'this time hadseveral children, 

" killed a nëmber of these animais, and seeing that they had • 

» enough, of, provisions for a long time^-let the rest go unhurt. 

whilhef they pleàsed. Here, this man made an agreement with 

the hêasts of the Earth and the fowls of the Air, (for he was afraid 

some of them wouid assume their former shape and become 

enemies to him and his family) to, retain every one his présent 

form, engender and cover the earth ; and he on his part agreed 

not to assume any other form and likeness, nor de ter them from 

. wandering whither-soever they choose, and both parties agree- 

ing, seperated, which "séparation, continues to this day. 
. ' * fr 



THE MAN IN THE MOON. 

A TALE OB 

TRADITION OF THE BEAVER INDIANS. 

In the primitive âges of the world, there was a màn and his 

' wife who had no. children. ‘ The former was very singular in his 

raanner of living. Being an excellent hunter, he lived entirely 

^jupon theJ3loodrT5r~Iïïé~anîmals he killed. This circumstance 

displeased his wife, who secretly determined to play him a trick. 

Accordingly, one day the husband went out hunting and left 

orders with his wife to boil some blood.in a kettle so as to be 

ready for supper on is return. When the time of his expected 

return was drawing. nigh, his wife pierced a vein with an awl 

in herleft arm, and'drew a copious quantityof blood, whichshe 

mixed with a gréa ter quantity of the blood of.a,môôsè"deer, that __ 

he sh^uld not.discover it, and prepa'red the whole for her hus- 

Tband’s supper. - . ‘ ' 

Upon his return the blood was served ùp to him on a bark 

dish, but upon putting a spoonful to his mouth he detected the 

malice of his wife, and, only say.ing that Ihe blood did notsmell . 

well or good, threw.the kettle with the contents about herears. 

Night coming on, the man went to bed and told his wife/ to- 

observe the moon about mid-night. After the first nap, ;lhe 

• 
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woman awaking, was surprised to find that her Imsband was 

gone : she arose and inade a fire, and lifting up her eyes to lhe 

moon, was astonishad to see her husband wilh his dog and ket- 

tle in thebody of the'moon from whence he has never descended. 

She bilterly lamen-ied her misfortune during the rest of her 

days, always attribuling them to her malicious invention in 

preparing her own blood for her husband’s supper. 



MacKenzie’s River Department, 28th Feby 1810. 

Rpderic MacKenzie, Esçp, 

Dear'Sir, 

Your obliging letter of the 5th June 1809 was duly handed 

to me last Fall. ; ’I am sorry that mÿ researches tfcis year after 

Indian information hâve been unsuccessful. I bave not been 

able to pick up any taies or traditions,, worth notice, bowever a 

desire to please you/and to convince you, at the sartie time, that 

the will was not wanting on my part, I hâve taken the liberty 

to send. the following observation®, &c. As they are more 

minute than what 1 hâve hitherto sent you, I hope they .will be 

acceptable. - x . 

The0Natives of thi§.,establishment entertain very-'just ideas - " 

betwixt right and wrong, and^decide matters of this nature as 

,coolIy and impartiajly as could be expected,from a set ofpeople 

who Are much attached to their most distant relations, and who 

hâve no; determined principles or principal persons for settling 

such màtters.' We hâve had two instances,, Jately of their con- 

. cilialing disposition. Two Indians, not of the sanie family, were, 

at differènt times, wounded by theircompanioiis^pon ahunting 

excursion ; onë died soon after <^f his' wounds and the other 

recovered. The latter accid^nTwâà^soon seltled by the aggressor 

giving his gun to the othër^bud-tk^^Qjrmer case was debatefl by 

a fulhconvention of both parties, ana at ïast, the affair being 
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•pvoved to be accidentai and not wilfùl murder, the criminal was 

•acquitted on giving up ail his property. 

They hâve no idea of a God or Supernalural Being, and they Rc%ion. 

generally aillribute particnlar events, such as death and other, ! 

■casualities, to their enemiés, w-hom they consider Hkewise as 

the authors of éclipsés and olher .phenomena, by means of their ’ 

art in the occult sciences. However, such events as thedatter 

"gTv'FlhenrHttle-n n easiness.__ 

They entertain sôme notions of a resurrection, as appears by.___.- 

their death lamentations,in which they recommend the deceased 

•to the Otter and Loon, huard, to conduct him over the.Great 

Lake that leads to the other world. They are verv little tinctured 

with superstition, and do not invoke or perforai anÿ kind of 

•worship or aâhtationJo jjny object whatever., 

They hâve considera^le^confldence' in-fheir own abilitie's in Their me- 

•curing diseases by jærjforming these absurd gesiures "tommon, ablh 

■in a less or greater dWrée, to ail tïibes of Indians, by means of, 

which they prétend f^> extract haVr, loads and small pike fish 

from the parts of the body affecled.'SThey accompany the cere- 

monywith a song, and at intervals guck and.pnll with their 

'teelh with ail their force,' so t'hait the part of the body affected . 

and the flesh àll àround .becomes black and blue before they 

give over. Everv one of the malesex occasioually perforai this 

•'Office, ancHf the patient recover, it is ascribed to the address of 

the physicran. 'When the patient is not.under âge or is a 

woman, those individuels, ~who value themselves upon their 

pretended science, .extort payment for their pains. Letting 

•blood, even in the proper vein, with an avvd, a pointed knife, 

pointed \vhite iron, &c, is common to many of them.! 

.They are entirely ignorant of any kind of medical herbs or 

iroots, and I believe the country produces very few of either. 
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The sick person, after having undergo'ne this painful operation- 

dares not eat a peaee of méat or any thing else, until the one 

who acted last previouslv chewed and put a bit into the patient’s„ 

"mouth ; if this practice was omitted, the patient would consider 

himself lost. - 

Kcspeet to When one dies-, the corpse is generally, at the expiration of 

tvventy four hours, placed upon a scaffold to prevent the carni- 

vorous animais from devq.uring.it, and this scaffold is loaded with 

two or three rows of wood, above and below the body. Ail the 

deceased .properly is destroyed or placed along with him, and- 

—:-the most valuable nnder his head as a pillow.. AU those présent 

contribute something to put with him, and for two or three- 

vears afterwards always lament the deceased, particularly if-a 

male. Whenever they happen to pass nigh .the tomb, those-’ 

nearest kin generally leave something or other, s'uch as a piece 

of dressed skin, snares, &c., &c. : ‘ 

Their so¬ 
cial life. 

Different families live upon a‘perfect equality. with one an- 

other ; they seldom enter one another’siodge unless it be to eat 

and procure a little méat, and upon-such-occasions-if-the-visitor- 

is/not'îiospitably entertained, he looks upon this trea.tir.ent as 

an i-nsult , and lie serves the other in the same manner when- 

occasion offers. . • 

When any one kills and arrives froni hunting, it is expected- 

the others will visit him immediately in order to get a portion 

of what he brings ; those who do not, are considered as no- 

friends. - . 
1 ; 

They pay no external marks of respect to their leaders^ and 

indeed.the latter are little regardéd., A boy. will often refuse 

to run an errand for them unless he happens to be a nigh rela¬ 

tion. ■ The youngei-.brothers while undèr âge. ai;e subject tu 

the elder, and- thë ÿoungest son always takes care of the falher- 

■and mother.in their old.âge. - . " . 
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Their principal amusement is dancing, which they perform - 

ail in a cir.cle, accoinpanied with a song. Yonng men and boys 

exercise tl^emselves-often-in4eaping-and-wrestlingq the latter is-; 

of nse to them npon occasions as'they sometimes décidé their 

right to a womnnin this wav. Gaming is little. prévalent “ 

amongst then. In their pérégrinations, they alwaysinform one 

anothei..of the ronte they intend to take, and courriers now 

and' then go from one party to another. When two or more 

Indian work a beaver lodge, the one who draws the beaver ont. 

offhisJlodge or waslTgives it to some other one présent. They 

always proportion their stay in onequarter or encampment 

according to the means of subsistence it affords. 

They live in lodges, generallv two families toa lodge, one onBettercon 
^ * ♦ dition of 

each side of the flre. The women seldoin préparé the lodge in women. 

winter, or go for wood unless the husband is absent, and the men •' 

perform ail the hard labours, so indulgent they are to thè 

women. Ail partake qf the same mess, but a woman in her 

menses lodges alone, and never stirs froin her lodge. When 

decamping she must walk behind, and drop now and theii 

branches of trees on the road to give notice ' to any one who 

might happen to faH upon the same roâd, in 'ordèr to prevent 

stangers from having sore legs, and make them avQidthis route. 

She prétends to be ten days in this State and suffers not her-Iras- 

band, except upon particularly good terms, Her paramours, 

however, are permitted to approach her sooner. The men are 

pretty good economists, but the women aie always losing some- 

thing, and the çhildren bear the blâme of this. 

Although sometimes compelled to eat rankand putrid provi¬ 

sions, they are very careful. ih cutting up an animài, to eut 

ajway ail. obnoxious matter 6r glands, and,, in summer, they 

often renew their bark dishes. They prefer snow water.to any 

other kind. ■ 
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Theïr 
dress. 

Thcir summè^dress (men’s) consists of a leather shirt with 

'long fringes, before and beliind, neatly garriished with coloured 

moose hair and porcupine quills. Around the waist, they hâve 

a be,it neatly wrought with porcupine quills ; they wear long 

necklaces with fringes; their leggings and shoes go with the 

resç. The tende&sex, of course, strires to excelin thîs particular, 

and are sometimes covered with-fringes &c, almost from hëad 

to foot. A young or middle aged widow wears long leggins or 

breeches as à protection, and children begotten in widowhood are 

generally stifled upon coming to the world, a rather barbarous 

method ofpreventing scandai! Thewinter dresses are made of 

fur. , " 

I shall cheerfully continue anv information in my power, but 

am afraid of soon becoming an irksome correspondent. With 

due respect and best wishes for vour health and happiness, 

I am, 

4 Dear Sir, 

Your obedient and humble servant,, 
•'4- * * 1 -1 

‘ - George Keith.' 

P. S.—The returns were extremely déficient in this quarter 

last jear. One of your admirers and old servant. William Smith, 

my interpréter, died this winter. With-ail his faults, he was 

an honest and interested servant for tbe Company. 

r ' 

V 



MacKenzie’s River Dept, 21sl Jany 1811. 

Roderic MacKeiizfe, Esqî, i‘ 

DearSir, ' t 

I had the pleasure of receiving your.kind' and agréable létter- ■ 
of !he 15th May, 1810, lastfall. The last letter which I had the 

- satisfaction of addressing tp vou in the course of last wi’n 1er will 
. C? 

hâve informed you of my fruitless researches after any thing 

that might be worthv of transmitting to.you for the proposed 

publication. 1 am sorry to sav I h^ve been equally unsuccessful 

since'that time.^. 

I am not surprised that your brolher Mr. Donald (I) got tired 

of the présent lingering and lickle attractions of this country 

this is perhaps the case with manÿ more who are detained in it, 

merelv, I imagine, from.being appreliensive of not bettering 

their fortunes in anotber quarter, which is often the case, atleast 

with those who hâve but sm'all resources and mnstdépend upon 

their own abilities for their future, success. This new enterprise 

(2) is universally known in the: North, but in this corner we 

know little of the plans or probable issues of the -undertaking. 

With us, at least, ail must be mere conjecture at présent, and 

time alone can de velo’p the future. - ' 

(1) Sco note 3, page 55, lst sériés," “ Réminiscences. 

(2) John Jacob Astor’s Fur Company. 

. i 
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Your acquaintance, Mr. .T.Çlarkè, is gone down thisyearand, 

if reports be correct, he will make ône more of the number. 

Latterly, his condliot in this country was rather reprehensible 

and, in some instances, to my personal knowledge, very justly so. 

À little élévation is apt to dazzle and make us somelimes forget- 

the previous footing we were on. This, I anr persuaded, was his 

foible. I am always at the same post, struggling to mal^e as 

many packs as possible; we were pretty luckylast year ail o.ver 

the department ’~t > 

ci Your friend, I daré not présumé to add, miné, Mr. Jhpion 

Fraser, has taken up his head quarters amongst us this year. 

His piedecessor, Mr. J. G. McTavish, though a clerk, was very 

• justly esteemed in this quarter. He has got Slave Lake Depart¬ 

ment in charge. Onr friend, Mr. dé'Rocheblave, went out and 

. winters at the Pic, Lake Superior ; the rest youknowbetter than 

I do. Theré was some talk of Mr. Donald McTavish retiring this 

year ; his administration, as far as I learn, has been ver-y-able 

and impartial ; Mr. J. McGillivray,.will probably suçceed him. 

tjnarrets The"Hudson Bay Company, at two Posts in Eiiglish River 

<Vs Sr-B‘ Department, last year, made only six beavers ! they are still 

Tanta. • j|esjrous 0f holding, out. A very melancholv catastrophe hap- 

pened to a Mr. McDonald, clerk; to the North-West Company in 

the Nepigon : he was murdered by a party of the Hudson B£y 

,f Company, the affair is probably deciding in Montreal at pré¬ 

sent. (1). We are ail too apt to tamper with the (Hüdsorî Bay 

Company and it generally happens unfortunately that the most 

(l) Mr. McDonclI appears to haro courted his fate by his provocation of the Hud¬ 

son Bay Company’s servants, who were, at that period, far more poaeeabiy inclined 
than thlise of the North AVest Company. In this case they were undonbtedly acting 

in self defencc.—See lord Selkirk’s Sketch of the Free trade, for details.—Mowat, the 
Hudson-Bay cleik, was pôorly defended and condemned to be marked in the hand 

with à hot iron, besidesimprisonmont. , ■ 
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tserious disputes between opponents take their ongin in mere 

trifles. 

You will doubtless hear from your friend in this quarter, I 

leave this Department next spring, intending to go outas soon 

-as possible to Fort William, with a view of seeing my brother 

.somewhere or other along the route, or at that place ..; 

(1) Eneas McDoncIl was shot in a souffle by a servant of the Hudson Bay Company. 

'The servant was tried in Montreal and found guilty of manslaughter.—Note by the 

—Ho71. R. McKenzie. 



Starmiûn. 

Air. AV ont- 
zel. 

Bear Lake, McKenzie’s River Department, 

ôth January 1812. 
. . ■ d fc* 

Roderie McKenzie, Esq. 

Bear Sir, 

I was duly favoured with the receipt,lastfall, of youragreable 

and obliging letter of the 8th June last,and-am extremely sorry 

that my adverse fortune.this yeàr bas scarcely afforded me the 

means to continue my account of this quarter. , ' 

I hâve had some trouble and °much. more'anxiety this year 

than usual, having been~àtopped by the ice about seven days 

march from my destination, (B1 Lake,) where I was detained 

with the people of three canoës from the llth to the 31 st Oct, 

\vithout stirring from the place where we unluckily wrecked 

one of the canoës ; fortunately no lives nor property were lost. • 

Our friend, Mr. Simon Fra§er, is still at the heafl of affairs in this 

department. , ' 

A very melancholy catastrophe happened at the establishment 

of the Forks last winter. It pains me to say that no less than, . 

three men and a child *sarik under lheir 16 îg and distressing 

sufferings for want of food. Thèse poormeu were Poudrier,. 

Pilon and Wm. Henry, and the child belonged to the first. Poor 

Mr. Wentzel with his family a'nd some other wo nen and children,. 

after almost incredible privations, were the only survivors. The 

distressing scenes which he unfortunately witnessed and expe- 



riencéd digusted him with the Grand River, and he passes îhe 

winter- this vear with Mr. John Stewart al Rain, Lake (1). Theré 

are scarcely any hares in MacKenzie’s River Departinenfnow- 

à-days, and npon this account we hâve mfibh ado to make.a suf- ' 

iiciency of provisions for thè winter at the posts when .there is 

no flsh. : 

I paid a visit fp FortChipewyanlastsummerin hopesof being 

jihdulged with a,‘passport to Lac La' Plaie the ensuing spring, 

but this agréable expectation faded with the arrivai of Mr John 

McGiyivray froin Fort William, who succeeds.-Mr. D. McTavish 

in lhe Athabasca. We had poor returns ail over the^country 

last year, Mr. John Thompson ivinters in English'River Depart¬ 

ment  . ...T---*.h. 

_ ' ' ■: «'A " Dear bir, ! 
. 

■ Your verv obedient and obliged sfervànt 

George Keith. 

(1) See. JIr. IVentzel’s letters, prtge 10C. Ist sérié; 



MacKenzie’s River,Dept.. Bear L^ike. Nov. 8th, 1812. 

Rodêric.MacKenzie Esq. ”, . 

. • Dear Sir, ° ' ' ’• . ^, 

You much respecled and friendly lelter of the 22nd May last 

’dulv came to liand.».. ..l..-.. 

T had llie’pleasure of addressing you a fewlines .last winter, 

but withoul being aple to transmit to vou any communications 

. fj>r ÿour higlily înteresting undertaking. The noveltÿ of my 

situation, vitli Iptle^ppo'tunily.of gathe.ring information froin 

the Natives, exclusive of olher 'citjcu instances, prevented ine till 

tins day.from performing this.agréable task. Ibave howevër the 
* : ..r, 'J 

satisfaction of transmitling along with the présent ap “ essay ” 

on this part of the counlry and its inhabitantsi ' 

I'am awnre you will fihd it very déficient andjinsaiisf-acturvr 

-bntrilis ilitrbjst mv circumscnDed information and abilitv can 

.aini al for the présent Had I lime for another trial,-1 might 

periiaps enter into more details upon the items of customs and 

manners, bolh ol which are susceptible of illustration as!well 

.as cniafgement.- As it is, you are at libertv to lop and obobse as- 

you pieuse, I bave no further view ihan perhaps to have been 

iarlunale enough to hit npon something hithérto untojiched in 

your former communications from Bear Lake. 

Il arn sorry to hear lhat a few d'èpartmeiïts are still in arrears 

iij lheir contribution to the laudabïe work vou hâve undertaken. 
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Itis tobe presumed that the'generality of young.men in this 

•country havelittle ambition of • appearing in'print; as to my- ü 
•self, I assure yod, I am under mu ch anxiety for a correspondence 

to winch I get attached more anÏÏ more. T 
• a • 

The great and serious change of politics in Canada is mnch 

■âgainst us in this country. We always entertained a hope that 

this unforltinate American war would cease,- and God only 

knows how and when it may he brought to a conclusion.. 

A numb„er of the gentlemen proprietors went d’own last sum- 

mer along with the-Velurns from Fort.William, and,you will 

naturally imagine that suspense to hear the resulfîs particularly 

-distressing on the présent occasion. Mr. Wenlzelalso wason 

the roulé *to Montreal to consulHhe-facultv on accônnt of some 

illness, and I expect t'hal, by this tioie, he hasbeejï able topay 

you his respects. The Gentlemen'are adopting every preçau- 
^ i F/ ■ i 

tionary measures in their powef to avert, as mùch' as posible, 

,the evils threatenëd by these ominoùs and menacing times : I 

si-nc'ërely, wish tliem success. , 

We: hâve hàd reports from Montreal last Spring respecting 

Mr. AstoFs first expédition ; thaH.he vpssrd, n fl en la n ri i n y -som^ 

people at the Crflumbia, liad been seized with the peopleon 

board, who were ail inhumanly murdéred. I hope the report 

may prove false, as innocent mercantile people should-above 

ail. I think, demand our pîty in tliase distressing times.'..:..,.. 

•;..-s\.J.. 
- ‘ / j 

• ■•. I remaiu ' - ' .. 

, Dear Sir, . 

■Your obliged and humble servant,' 

■ George Keith.',, 



.The Conn- ...*.....-.*;"•••.*.. 

tT?' This Establishment or Post (l).is situated' upon the boriers-, 

« jj- ■ and at the-westend of BearLake. The surface of thé country in 

i thé environs is level,interspersed, however, with mountainous 

rocky précipices, and an immense number of lakes of various 

t—' dimensions. The soil is remarkâ|bly barcfen^ of no depth andT ■»’ 

in general, a composition of pul4. sand, crumblv rocks and 

stones : the best spots affortl a mixture of clay with fine sand „ 

and moss of a black colour. The-country is rather Tow thàn 

elevated, full of marshes and poorlv wooded. ' . •' 

... fhe i;..cky'‘^Tl'at very extensive ridge of rocks caljed the Rocky,Moun- 
Mouniain. ta-n js ^]most xvithin sight of this placerhhd lies'tothe. west- 

. ’ward, extending nearly from nortli to sputh. It forms a number 

of ridges in sorne places,'.but ail haye a kind of connexion with' 

one-another, the intermediate’spaces being generally filled up 

■ . with small lakes, rivers, or plains.. The ridgea are in.général . 

of great height and ciit almost perpendicular, furnishing only 

' here and there a very winding and intricate footpath for the 

lndians. to cross over small breaks-and small rivers, formed by 

(1) J-aU'etf tater “ Fort Franklin. ” 
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the torrents o'f meltèd snow which descend that mountain in - 

the spring of the, year. 

I-havë np doubt that sev'eral kinds of ore mightbefoiindherepiinerai 

if.properlv expldred ; the lndians are in the habit o f. p a i p t i n g c~ 

their faces'with some kind of ore about'the size ofvery-nne\ 

sand, (somelhing resëiiihlihg hlaclclead in colouri) which they - 

pick'up from varions parts of the mountain. ~ V , 

In' the- neighbourhood of this place] upon; lheKborders.,q£- . - , 

MacKenzie’s river, there are a kind of siilphurons sjÿj-ngd which 

émit à.contiuual smôk'e both în.sùmmer and in winter. A little 

helow the surface of the grouud about these springs, a kind of 

strata is discovered resembling ccrals, which whën triëd in à 

blacksmith’s fire was found to answer the purpose, but smelt very 

much of sulphur. There are likewise a few sait springs wbichsait •, 

produce very fine sait, but, by no comparisoris, in such immensesi,nnss* - 

quantités as in other parts of the interior, particularly the 

salt springs of Slave Lake, in the Athabasca Department. 

. From the account of the soil.already given, it. cannot beTrceaand 
* ■ ■ • . ‘ ’ - shrubs. 
expected that the country-.should be, in général, well wooded. : 

The white and red fir of a very puny growth.are the most 

abundant, nay, alrnost the only .production of this part of the 

country. The.small.quantity of birch, rough and smooth poplar, 

is scarcely qbserved, and I. understand that this nakëdness 

gradually becomes more apparent the nearèr we approach the sea 

-coastby MacKenzie’s'River. There is no great variety of bush 

or shrub wood.: the willow with another kind of a shrub of a 

bushy nature are natives here ; the latter attains from two to 

three feet high armost;;and resembles the, young hazel. There 

is another shrub distinguished by. the .seven, barks it possesses, 

and'which does not corne tallér, than thé other.; it produces a 

flo'wer in the month of July, something similar. in' colour • and 

,size to the médicinal camomile flower.- - : ' 
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GEORGE KEITH 

The cold and inhospitable climate.in the vicinilv of thisdake- 

is'-very .unfavorable for fruit. In favorable seasons we find an 

abundance of çrow and whortleberries, t'he latter of varîous- 

•sliapes and sizes ; they receive the flo'.yerm.the heginning of- 

Julyyand uôme to maturity about the 8th September. The- 

Pashactf^fjis likewise a, native of the countrv aiid very com-, 

'mon, with thè atoca, juniper berrv and the graine d'ours: (1) ail 

the former corne to maturity before the latter which is qiüte the 

reverse in olher parts of the countryl Dye wood or roots are of 

no varietv, there is a small fine root for dying a pale or dirty' 

colour, and another root, something like stick liquorice, with 

which the Natives make a pretty bright yellow. I^have disco- 

vered no médical plants, and the-Natives make'üse of none being 

the gr.owth of the country. 

The musqiiitoes make their appearance about the 151h June- 

and leave us about the énd of August, about which time the 

brûlots succeed in swarms : their i^ting is particulârlv powerful-, 

and venemous in this quartier. ■’Th'.e horse flv is common ; the 

.field bee and wasp is seldon to be seen. 

Birds. 

No ver- 
min." 

This.is apoor coiintry for birds ; the thrush, grive, and three or | 

fcfur smaller birds of various h vies are our only summer visit-/ 

ors, and a smalLbird, something similar to the sparrow,:is the 

,only winter résident, various species of the liawk and eagle or 

nonne (2) in summer. Among water fowls : svvans, bustards, 

-grey and wild geese, a great variety ôf loons, ducks and a few 

snipes and sea-plüvers, fresh water gulls and crânes. None of 

these bii*ds make a long stâwhere, either coming or returniiig. 
A . ** - 1 " , 

Vermin is not to be seen at thisjjost, probably on account of the 

marshy nature of .the soil. il1 2— 

(1) Graine d'ours, Bear berry, àlao callod sac à commit, crecping.plant'which'is 

Emoked, and which the clcrks pat in their sact ; the clerks alonê had those hags. 

(2) * Bald eagle. ■ 

û 

- 

J 
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This copntry is well stocked with reindeer and moose deer, Animât 

and- farther.ofF, the uiusk buffaloe is numérous ; to hnnt jhese...- 

animals; the-Natives-make' iisé dnôws and arrows, and prin 

cipally snares : those wJio càn afford .guns and ammunition, 

re'ap peculiar benefit. Tbe musk buffaloe, although very short 

limbed, is conïparativelv swift, daring and dangerous. Tliis is 

a poor beaver countrv, but there are plcnty qf martens and" . 

mu.sk-rals, yvith a diversity of foxes, such as rgfl, • white, black, 

silver, crossed , foxes ; no great number of bears,'bnd those 

moslly Mark, with a few brown ; few.otteTS and striped squirrels. 

Thîs cbuntry is interspersed in every.direction with an almos' Bcar-Lake, 

incrédible mimber of lakes of every dimension, some very large 

indeed. Bear Lake surpasses them.all in this respect. The . 

exlent of this immense body of waler has not hitherto been 

ascertained, either by, tbe Natives or the whites. (1) It commu- . 

nicates with MacKenzie’s River bya large river that issues from 

the west end of the Jake and- disembogues itself into the former 

at a littlo more than a day’s march in descending the durrent. 

This rivër, Bear Lake River, is rapid, but the navigation isIoe banfcs- 

not "dangerous except for some time during the breakipg;up of- 

the ice in thë spriiig, which, on accountof itsamazing thickness 

along-the banlts of the river,' remains in soine plants suspénded 

;over a great part of the channel for a considérable time after 

the breaking ùp of the ice. These immense bodies^oLice-rise 

generally to the depllr of, thirtv to forty leet, and are formed 

during the wiulèr by son|| kind of minerai springs which bÿ 

àlternately thawinggand -.freezing,-accumula te in this'manner to 

a prodigious heïght, supported by very steep banks.- 

(1) “ Bear Lake is the largest body of watçr in this country, and is so very’clear 

thatyou can see the bottom in twitoty fatlioms of water. ” Journal of A. MacK.enzie,. 

Esq., 1805. Ms. ,,'\y , . ’ • 
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Tüiere are â good niaiïv small rivers, but of little note : the , $ v j 1 ' • . j 
Coppermine-River passes at about twô' days mardi from the 

soulh-east end of tins lake. 

-.cûiA 

V - _ 1 1’ 

into-nsc_seTwe^aild it needs^no^comment when \ 

îpiorm vou that tlie ice took upoulhe lake Ihisvearçm thè niglu, 

oTthe'25th Oetober, wliich, by old residents^ was considered asS 

laie, and the i’ie.xt rriorning I saw three Natives, grown np men,_ 

cross tfVer from the olhei; side, safemid sound,mahing-a traverse 

of about-four miles. Jn the beginning of May last, the ice upon 

the lake measured eight feet at places where there was little 

snow. The navigation, along a shallow shore, opened only on' 

tneolhJuly for the Company’s canoës ; last summer, the ice, 

after being tossed hackwardsand forwardhv the winds and 

waves, totally disappeared the Ist oJ AugusL (1) 

I cannot sav lhat the weather varies much in liais région; 

our heavy north-easterly gales do not continue above a daÿor 

two, atmost, at a time, and \ve suffitr most from strong gaies and 

intense frosts during the month of january and Eebruary. 

- This place is reckoned rallier .unhealthy, both to the whites 

and Natives ; this proceeds, I imagine, from tlie principal sub- 

sislence which consists of a small fishabout the size ofa herrin0- 
. O ' ■ . ° 

veiT similar to thaï laken upon Lake Superi.or, at the Grand 
__________ 1 **-«*jî , 

-C1) In 1805, Mr. Alexander McKenzie, the partner in charge of the Great Bear 

Lake Department; determined to extend’ the trade relations of the company to the 

Lower MacKenzie District ml eventually to tbosc ofthe » Great river ” which had 

been reported to Sir Alexander MacKenzie as running to thewest; 

Being desirous to return carly so as to bc $blb to reach Fort Chipowyan before the 

end of August, he left Great Bear Lake Fort,—» Great BearLako Castle » ns be calls 

it—on tho l£th of June, but found the Bear River so full of flootifcg ice,—sorne ficlds 

being six to sevon feet-thick—that ho was obliged to delay bis departure for scvcral 
days. . - ’ 

^ _ M. McKenzie had to hurry his trip, and rcturned after having reacbed Trading 

River, a few miles fromwhat is now called “Old tfort Good Hopo.” On his way back. 

Food and 
health. 
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Portape : it is of an oilv substance and becomes rallier dispust- 

îng3 particularly as it is not alwavs prepared and cookèd with 

thaï delicacy which fisii of evèry kind particularly demanda The . 

Natives are remarkablv fillhy in dressing their food and indeed 

;* în„every oLher respect, hence.it is no -wonder they are subject 

, to colics, and pains in liïë slomach and diarrhea. They know 
i ■ . 

-iiothing-of médicinal rools"or herbs, so thaï, except singing or 

•he left Mr. Charles Grant and a'fev mon to buiîd a fort at BIuc Fish River, about sixty 

miles below the mouth of Bear Lakc River. 

The followîng ihcrmometrical report kept ot Fort Normand, near the inouth of Grant 

Bear Lake River, vas found, vith sevcral others, among Mr. R,* jUcKcnzic’s papers. 

« STATE OF THE THERMOMETER 

“ dnring the month of Janunry 1810 at Fort Normand, (1) McKenzie’s River, north 

■“latitude 64j per McKenzie’s chart,—being the mean of three daily observations.” ‘ 

1S10 Date Below 0 VIXD AXD VEATHER 

•Jany 
1 ■ 22. N*. IV. Clear 

-• 2 '• 33 s. W. “ 

3 32 S. TVl «" V 

/ . u\. 

4' ■ 37 S. IV. • “ . 43 at midnight 

5 35 S. IV. “ - , 

6 29 S. TV. Cloudy ' . r 

7 33 S. TV. Cicar \ 

8 - 36 . Calm 

* 9 23 N. * ", 

1(T 20 S. E. 

11 , _ 21 S. E. *“ 

• i 12 15‘ S. E. Cloudy, with light snow 
' b 

- . 13 
<3 

' 20 S. E. « “ “ . “ 

14. . 25 g tt ' it <« a * 

(l) Fort Norman vas near tlie entrance of Great Bear Lake River into the Mao- ** 

Kenzie River. 
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rather humming their sick, biting and pulling wilh their teethr 

and sncking the parts affected, theyaliow nature to Uilte lier 

. course undisturbed by any’ i'nternal prescription. When nigh 

the white people’s. establishments, they ahvaÿs a 

medicine, which is always gîvengralis.' 

npl.y for some 
M4. ;/ 

TiieRcJ- The Matives of this post cousider themselves .compbsed .of 

“ cw-nii-e three distinct tribes and assume lhe liâmes of Red Knives/Filthy 
jaunes . ail(j granci River Indians, and lhe “ -People of lhe big or- 

long arrows f\ The former are few iii number, aboûtT5’mar- 

ried men, and claim the term of natives onlv in considération 

of their having frequented this post since its establishment, 

about the vear 1800 ; their name is derived from lhe country 
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tribe, I im<|jjine, is .1 branch'of thc Chipewvans ; lhe s'ame man- 

ners, cnstoms, and language, with little variation, are common, 

to both " 4 

As to tbeir increase and decrease,-I Ihink tbe balance goes 

verv little,on either side. The principal reasons for thisare, I 

présumé,'the barbaritv, drndgery and foil to which„the women 

are exposed. The latter, in conséquence ol'sùch inhuman treat- 

ment, cannot be expected to be nnich altached to hymeneal- 

rights and therefore.inviteillicit amour,which, when discovered, 

often bring the fair offender to an untimely grave. When anv 

wornan, forced awày from a husband pf a subofdinate tribe, hap 

pens uilfortunately to be with child, the latter is generally bru- 

tally cast off or murdered. These women, if lhey do not escape, 

live for.the most part in abject slaverv ; 110 doubt there are 

exceptions, but this is their general character from what Iknow- 

of them. . . 

Polygamy is permitted amongst them, and is intended as a 

meaps of satiatingjheir passions, and to serve convenience moite 

Jhanjxr-propâgate the species. They hâve seïdom more than six 

children of both’sexes. The male sex appears to be prédominant, 

arrd I présumé that the female^sex while in infancy are much' 

iieglected, in fact women aré considered bv them in no other " 

light then as slaves, to serve their'„brutality and propagate the 

species, a wornan in her menses dares not walk in’ the same' 

foot path.with the rest. . ,. 

Abject 
condition 
of the vro 
men. 

They appear to hâve little idea of morality, in practice al Moraiity. 

least. That the weah oùght to submit to the' strong, seems to 
; - ■ o 

be a general maxim,with them, particularly with regard to their 

wornan (IJ ; Othei; propertÿ is more respected. To obtain an 

(1) *,r They often fight for their women, y> snys Mr. Alexander MacKenzie in his 

journal ;—unpublished*^*." the strongest carries ofF tbe wornan by the hairofthehead. 
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object upon what they regard as fah^pmiciples^they will pick 

“•» a qnarrel about something else^which is generally understotad, 

and the parties for-tlïifTime cousider tlreraselves, in ■ outwârd 

appeararrceat leàst, as good friands, -i ' 
D . - ' ' , - ’ 

Religion. The present'or rising'gén.eration would appear to bave sotnp 

notion of an Almighty Being, but I believe thev internally 

allow him very few of bis, attributes no deubt they hâve 

1 improved their ideds in tins respeçt. from their communications 

/■ vvith the whiles. They arç in. general remarkably superstitious, 

heing able,T am apt to tïiink, lo give crédit to tlie grossest 

absnrdities, which are indeed verv often imposed upon them 

'• by self conceited and talkative people amongst themselves- ■ 

\ j . ‘ 
Cames.. They hâve little varîely. in amusements : their favorite play 

■ is an imitation of our dice^performed in a dish.with afeweagle 

or bears claws ; at this game they wiü risk the fruits of their 

industry, altho’ sparingly at each sfake./ At other tirnes they 

t will feast, dance or jump and sing arouhd a circle. 

interior Thev are in general vëry industrious and very economical. 
«conoray. ^ ; * ' , . ’ • 

The eountry affords flesh and fîsh in abondance,-but they prefër. 

the former, and study chiefly to live upon the fat of the land, 

being^remarkablv provident and careful of their provisions ; 

the AA’omen, altho’ they carrv or d-rag the provisions, are. very 

often upon lean and short allowaiices. Bears flesh.'being. 

scarce is consequeritly considered délicate, and the.women dare 

not touch this, as they are told.-they would die; other kinds of 

méat are tflso forbidden, such as the nose of the moose deer, &c. 

The men also abstain from some parts or pièces of an animal 

Their way of fighting is\y pulling by the hair to bring their opponents tothe ground, 
and therc he is bcld until he gives up ail olaim to the woman. This givos great 

, amusement to the lookers on, who never interfère. ” , ' 
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pretending lhat if th^y happ^ied to'eatsuch, they wouldkill no 

more, game afterwards. Their food is-in général cleanly.pre-, 

pared andxooked'. ' They make.use.of the axe or hatchet, but- 

..çhers.knife, crooked knife and dagues, -with iron trenches for 

. ' fishing or working beavër. - 

Their habitations are- circulai-' lodges.~or tents, covered with'Hab;ta- 

dressed animais skins, to screen th'êm from the»incle^jgby of dress. 

the.weather, and the fire is made in. the mfddle. 'iTheir dress 

in mak'e is simple, m,uch similar to that.of the■ MacKenzi'e-or 

Grand River Indians,'(Il consisting iA winter of . caribou 

dressed skins, with lîair on for thfeir robes as well as for'shirts 

and leggins, and.their shoes are generally sewed to their leggins. 

In sommer .thev dispense with the hair of the skih, and their 

shirts, in particular, are ornamented with coloured beads, dyed 

porcupine quills, and small feaiher&of striking or rare colours. 

But their women are bv no means so inge^îous or élégant and 

nejat at this kind ofwork as the Slave women. j . « 

They place their dead upon sca£folds,.éntombed in wood, with Extrava- 

all the' property of-the deceased. -;The relations eut,;bite and moumjns- 

scarify the ilésh of the body'ïri a shockirig manner, and those 

most nearly related destroy ali their property without reservipg ■ 
the most necessary,. in order to make a parade;of their sorrow 

for the dead,. whiçh in this country is not always y-ee from 

(ostentation.. The most distant relations-only^saciilice part of 

their property. The female sex related to- the deceased will, 

every morning at dawn. "and again at sunset, bewail and howl 

him for more than a year. •- ~ . 
\>\ . ' - . V ' • . « ■ 

*'They hâve many leaders, snch as fathers of families &c., butCrnel d!s. 

very few general onesi To become a general, leader requirês th’oNati-0*' 
’ j ’ VCS. 

' O ‘ , f 

(l) Sée AVentiel’s letters, page 8G» First sériés. ' ' ' 
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numerous relations aiiÜ some address and àbility, with personal 

braværy or, which.amounts to .the same with-them, ferocity 

tinctured with an inclination to dominate. They are ofaver'y / 

cruel and domineering disposition over the othér tribes.here, c' 

, . and in their dealings with thempay no regard to Honestÿ, eqûity 

^ ; and much less to “geneçosity, provided these wônriing qualities 

r . can bè dispensedAvith without they being exposed to conséquent , . 

retajiatior^- .they are very-little exposed to this, except the 

^ affàir is brgught before the''superinténdent ôf this post, who, 

• .i from the influence hé possesses generally over the Natives, is'. 

enabled to settle anv matters of this kind^as equitably as possi¬ 

ble, and without anv disturbance amoug the Natives* To give 

t ■ . - this influence, fairdealingsj-upright and manly behaviour mùst 

i 1 beobseryed iii hisgeneral conduct with the Natives. 
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. THE FILTHY LAKE 
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V 
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GRAND RIVER INDIANS 

, Thèse Inrlians, altho’ they consider lhemselves as ïorming two A bettei; 

-distinct tr.ibes; may- lis classe.] together, bëcause the langUage^Wns. 

■customs and manners are common tolioth. The origin of-their 

«lame is doubtless derived from thecounlry they respectively 

Trihabit.“ They are remarkable for lhat peaceable and, inoffen- 

sive dispositon whiclvgenerally characterizes the. Natives of'the. ' 

tipper part of Mackenzie’s'River, and are evidenllv a '©ranch of ! . 

-the ’same root, altho’ tljeir general cl^racter differs iri some 

respects, à circumstance'naturallÿ resulling from local considé¬ 

rations which widelÿ’differ, and consequentlÿ^prodiicé varions 

hajiits aiid manners of living among the Indians. ; 

I shall say nothing of their origin ; myideas would be'verv 

incompétent to détermine upôji a thing, of this nature, wlïich, 

when ably discussèdf miist rest tprincipally, I imagine, upon 

•conjecture. At*all events, the Natives hâve no notion of'the 

matter without the range.of their occasional pérégrination s...Thé 

•exact humber of their population has not bee'n asceflaihëd, as .. 

very few of them aré seen at this.or any other establishment; ' • 

and^they appear very shv or evasîve when questionedhpon this • 

rsuÇject.'] H'c^vever, their limite,d terri tory; exclusive of other cou- ’; ’ V 

V 

*■ r i * 1 ’ 

■ {,<■/■' *' - 
,v 

* • W .* ' ^ - 

V:: 

* àV 

- -T1 v 
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Dread <•{ 
the Red 
Knives. 

si* 

sidérations, prevents them/rom bei'ng very formidable in this 

respect.. . 1 ' • 
i 

Po.lygamy is countenanced amongst them,' ypt they very 

iseldom take advantage of'this general indulgence,1 arising 

-qie^aps from the diffieulty sometimes experienced ôf supporting 

a single woman with the offspring resulting therefrom, whicli 

I am induced to think amounts in môst cases from four to. eight 

chilren of bolhsexeS. This diffieulty'does not originate from 

the scanty means afforded by the counlry, so müch as from - 

' the -\vant of exertion, th'esupineness and imprjrôdent disposition 

on the part of the Natives, avIio urge^evertrç reasons in defence 

of these unbecoming propeiijities, and irisist principally, upon 

"the domineering dispositions of their neighbottrs and frequent . 

visitors, the Red Kniyes, as the latter very generally.make free 

booty of any little property collected for the purpose“of traffiç^ 

in o'rder to.procure a fe\v necessaries. If the aggressors are 

resisted, they Avili force or carry off their xvomen, and' it is • 

natural to conclude that, the first bei'ng the least of the t.wo evils, 

the property is sacriflced.with the best grâce possible. In consé¬ 

quence of this vexation, those most exposed generally seques- 

trate theinselves to.some unfrequented part of the countrv, until 

such lime as they think themselves in less danger. 

This injurions "and inhumantreàtment must qpertiteconside- 

rablv against an increase of population, and proves iikewise to 

be a check upon the industry. Exiled in a way from their 

■ côltantryi they often seek . refuge in barren recesses, where the 

Avant of necessaries, eombined with other causes, exposes them 

to muchhardship., . ■ 

From the unprincipled "çonduct of tgteir neighbours, I think 

they hâve caught a slight ti'ncture of the Éme propens]ties,.Ior 

it is certain that they act upon the sème principles iri their deal- 

ings AA'ith the Big or Long Arrowed Indians, at least' those .who 

• Y* 
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resort to this place, as they are inferiof^in numbe„r; those 

irregularities, I mùst say, are however seldom carried to any 

length. They are in other respects, parlicnlarly amongst them- 

. selves, hifmane and équitable in most of their transactions, 

except with regard to their différences and pretensions-afooul 

women. ' ' 

Individual property is pretty much respected, although pii fer-Protection 

, irig is sometimes practised and; only punished by Iheoèloquy t°y.pr°per" 

' atten'ding .the discovery ofthe'thefr, andby the restQjc/Uipnjof the 

article stolëiÿ^The civil.ized traders cannot* howevbr, trust toO 

much.to their honesty in advancing their wares upon crédit, as 

they very'oflen retard their afler visits in hopes of not being 

recognised later, or plearlihability to discharge the debt, which, 

^ône wày or the other, is often ultiinately abandoncd. 

Their sick and aged are carefully. and humanely attended, 

and thé latter are gènerally entrusted to the youngefet soit, or 

the nearest yourîg relation, and lhe old people bestow\Hle fruits 

6f their industry solely lipon their güardians, noüfoly ont of 

gra'tilTide and with a view'5 to -indemnify him, as far as lies in • 

their power, for their-, conveniences inseparableJrpm so heavy 

a charge. 

i Thèy hâve a mjost confused! idea of religion': they do not Religion, 

comprebend, much less acknowledge any thing of a Suprême 

Power;«and yet in the morning before they igetmp, an old or' 

middle aged man hums orsings an, air, which from the toheand 

manner, appeàrs-to melto î>e"a$&iflcLoi. thanksgiving or of grate- 

fùl effusions for a pleasant niglit’srra^.whether this is the case 

or not; it always strikes me vëry forcible to this effect. No 

words are attached to this air, which is seldom the case with'tfiéir 

othèr songs, excepting thë dancing and vvar songs. Superstition y 
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lias no hold ôrïthis tribe, nltho* 3 think it would not*bé difïicult 

to impose iipou iheir crednijty irFthis respect. 

♦ * ' i -, 

indivïdun] A good humer or nny one endowed wilh superior nnderstand- 
pre-cmin- . ‘ ■ 
cncc. ing and bondiïct, immijjiamls respect and often a kind of pre- 

emine.nre over those few al, leasl who occasionally live with ' 

hlm. Good huniers are seldom to he met with aniongst .this 

tribe. and tliev ace cons'equentiy juslly admired and more parti- . 

cularlv with the female sexv A nunibër of men, rnerelv from 

the indolent habit contracted in youth, are ynable to support 

their lives exceptasfishermen,in whichqualily thev excel; they.’ 

also provide fuel for the women and perfora’any other drudgôry 

of the kind. Bodily strength is lïkewise a powerful engine, and 

. ' in youih it is sometimes misapplied in disputes or»-ratfaer con- 

D tests about women. ■ . 
"i ^ --- 

Marrinj:*-'? Since I afti upou the subject, it mav notbe impropertoobserve 
in teiulor 4 . .. . . .... 

that a man can scareely call a woman his own until such time * 

as he lias got a. couple-of children ai, least, on account of the 

frcquencv of elopements. The mother in general disposes^f her 

daughter generallv when very young, (1)—from 10 to 12years 

of.age—and verv oftm for présent convenience, without much 

,regard to the future welfare or happinessof either party ; hence 

it is no wonder that the daughter in ripér'ÿears. should. take. 
* , . • 

/ ihe libertv sometimes of.chosing for herself, in which ca$e she 

(!) Thcso early marnages wëre of frequent occurrence in the ‘Korth-West and 

«wcrc not cngaged in by the Natives aîone. Canadian voyageurs and engagés themsel- 

, vos thought nothing of taking, as wires, girls in-their most tender âge. .A M. Michel 

Curot^ a clcrk'in th^X*W. - Company, stationed oh Lake Superior in'1803, men¬ 

tions one of thèse marnages in thèse thrçe short matter of course ltoes ôf his diarÿ, 

-which spepk volumes, and show ttfc scant^rcspect in which those marriages were held 

by many. David a pris une jeune fille de 9 à 10 ans pour femme : je lui ai tendu de 

la marchandise. Il 'Va renvoyée pour, en prendre une autre plus grande ; je lui ai aussi 

venait de quoi habiller cette seconde. Both transactions on the samefday J ' i 
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-seldom meets opposition from her parents* provided' the new son-- 

in-law is more industrious and a better hunter. 

The childrenpf two brothers, (first cousins) are permitted to Degreea of 

becôme partners'in life ; this is lhe nearest affinity inmarriage 

•openly averred amôngst thenÿbut it is pretly well known that 

some fathers do not scruple, although with as rnuch secrecy as 

^possibie^ to-'m'ake-thejrdaugthers .subser. vient, Lo. their.bru,tal.lust,, 

the brotlier with hîs'sisler, the , brother-in-law, openly .with bis 

sister-in-law and so on. - 

, - . jss. '■ 

The women are genily treated and.have considérable influence preedom 

■ovèr the men ; notwîthstanding, thev do'- bot 'scruple to. dis-fromén!*0 

honour the-nuptial bed,"winch is sometimes punished bV a few 

«tripes, a'nd more frf-q-iipruly wiih a ypntlp rpprimand, or absence_ 

on the part of the offendéd for a few days or weeks,.according 

to ci rcn ms tan ces. Ail the blâme rests generally 'with* the 

woman although the seducer shows himself as seldotn as pos- 

• sible or convenient for a few days.' / ' 
■ x •' ■ • . - « • . ï 

V -‘A .considérable-portion of their trafiic is-carried on amongTrade and 

themselves, allhough sometimes at reduced prices from what it cctmomy. 

might procure at thè establishment. The nature of lhe country 

- which abounds in fish and reindeer and its inland situation, atja 

distance from tïie post, and particularly the poorness o.f the' 

’ country in.'Tu'rs, bea.ver especially,. leaye but small inducements 

• to rouse thè natural inactivity of these Indians, who, like most , 

poor tribes, particularly in fish countries, are good ecoilomists 

■ in ever.y respect.excepting in the article of food,,of which they ’ 

' are little provident. They’livë principally upon fish, and are 

not over délicate in their manner of preparing and dressing it, 

particularly wit'h their wattap kettles, and very few of the Na- ■ 
tives can pfford popper or brass kettles of any size siiitable for a ' 

familv.- 
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i.TVînicr ha- During thëir résidence in one place or station;—which upon 
hitatious. some 0ç.casj0ns lasts weeks and even months, according to the 

means.of subsistance afforded,—theyseldom change the pine or 

fir branchés upon the .sitting or sleeping places (synonimous- 

terms -with them,) in their tents or huts. Thèir hutsTuTwi'nter,. 

are generallv of an oblong square form,.and coveredonly with 

fir branches or moss, with a preUy wide spabe in the middle of 

the roof as an outlet. for the smoke.’*~The square is only about 

,e two and a half to three feet high, wîthTan almosrtl'at roof. 

utensiis. They need few utensils : a hatchet, ice trench, knife, a côpper 

or wattap kettle, when fhey hâve one, exclusive of their fishing 

tackle. Very few, indèèd, fiave ail these, but they borrow-from. 

and"fSbd one another. Wooden or bark (birch) dishes are the 

only vessels they'usé:' . 

r 

They are no warriors ; I am much mistaken if they ever went 

■on a premeditated war excursion. Tteeÿ place ^heir dead upoû 

scaifolds, the corpse is wrapped up with the deceased’s property, 

with other contributions if anv, after which several layers^lf 

wood are placed upon the body to prevent the wild beasts getüing 

-at it: The deceased is generally lamented évery morning and. 

' evening by the wome;n reiated to him, but'the raen seldom mix 

in this public lamentation after the corpse is entombed. They 

seldoin however, if nearly reiated, pass near the. spot after a 

Kong absence without going to pav their tribute to his mânes, 

and genSïïflJy tear some of their property'and leave it there, I 

am led to think that the women are soon forgetten, at least they 

pav-much less attention to.them at their exit. In winter, the- 

corpse lies sometimes several days “ unscaffolded,” according-to 

circumstances, and a favorite child or boy will oftJn remaiu 

eight days, but in summer scarcel.y twenty four hou: 
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THE BIG OR LONG ARROWED INDIANS. 

It only remains, my'dear sir, to see what we havè to “belette • 

concerning the third and last tribe, called the Big or Long ' 

, arrJwed Indians, who are in'tiie habit, someatleast, ofresorting 

to this place for the purpose-of trafîic. 

This‘tribe-inhabits a coùntry to the north of ihis place; a Wio 

conntrÿ in gçneral pretty regular as to its surface, interspersea c°untrT‘ 

with numerous lakes, some ofwhichare of veryconsiderable 

extent. The soil is as poor, marshy and barren as the other 

divisions of this country or neighborhood. . There arenomoun- 

taine of any magnitude.in this part of the country, which, from 

‘ail accounts, appears to be pretty extensive. The few £ havé ; ■ 
heard.of are principally formed of detached ridges of rocks verv . 

destitude of wood. 

Thë only large.-animals inhabiting this part of the world areTheMusk 

the Mush buffaloe and thereindeer; the former ho doubt dérivés >u 

its nam^from the smell and taste of musk attached to its flesh, 

which duringNthe rutting season renders the flesh-of the male 

most disagreable and unpalatable. These animais n,ever leave 

the rocky ridges of the nïountains. The reindeer lives on 

marshy and mossy ground. ' ; 

The modes of hunting are the same as those of-others Indians-Hunting 

around this place, bows.and arrows and snares, few of the‘eason' 

-Natives having guns and ammunition. The most successfuT 

mônths for the chase are those of April, August and the ' 

beginning of September, the former on account oLthe quantity.. 

of snow upon the ground which enables the Natives to fatigue 
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them by pursuit ; the latter being lhe monthin whicb the- 

'horsefly.is most prévalent, droves of reindeer are forced to take 

shelter in the lakes in orderjo avoid that annoying inSëct. 

During the other raonths of the year, the Natives subsist prin- 

cipally upon fisb, particularly trou t, some of which weigh“sixty 

pounds each, apd a large white-fish weighing .from eight to 

> tfiirteen pounds. ^ 

intense The climàte is remarkably severe and some years proves fatal 
cold. 

tô the Natives ; the excessive frosts and long winters dry up the. 

wa’ters in thosè lesser lakes to which the Natives-hâve recourse 

for subsistence, as being^less exposed to the intense cold more 

generally prévalent on more extensive lakes.- 

~®îseapes. - 'T'arn of opinion that- the diseases to which the Natives are 

suËject originate principally, if not entirefy, from the dirty and 

loathsome mannerin which thêÿ"coolc and préparé their food, 

particularly fish, which almost surpasses imagination, also to 

the most intemperate meals they make after being sometimes 

for a long time on short allowances. The general complaints, 

in conséquence are colics, attended with gripes, squeamishness 

of the stomach and diarrhœa. Their knowledge in medecine 

’ j'r does not extend beyond that of the other Indians around this 

- post, and-their mode of treating the sick much the sarhe : pulling, 

sucking, biting the parts of the body affected, pretendiug to do 

miracles, such as çxtracting small fish, frogs, hair, &c (1). 

TLe This tribe is represented as formidable in numbers and they 

theirïm- consider themselves composed of several distinct tribes, from 

providence jjjjg circumstauce probably, that they generally resort by groups 
e " t . ' 4| Y. * 

. to different parts of the. country to.procur.e a living. Very few 

• (1) The samc imposition is practiced among tho Abenakis of St Francis, Canada* 
Note, by Hon. II. MacKenzie. 
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of them resort to this establishment, perhaps not more than 

twenty nien, and from this sample at least,' I wonld entertain 

little hopes of an increasp. From-the_richness.of their conntry 

in iish and flesh, they mighl, with a very little attention and 

industry, command a plentiful supplv of food ail the year 

round-, instead ôf-which,' owing to lheir .improvidence and ' ■ 
indolent disposition, they are doomed lo starve al least during 

■ the four severe winter months every year. I am told, however, 

that_ those farther off live better, although I hâve some grounds 

to doubt.the fact. ■ - - 

They hâve but a faint idea of morality, which appears but tooideas'of 

glaringly in the little concern with which they view'the Suf-Œorahty' 

•ferings of their relations, for they. seldom assist one ànother 

unless it can be done with the greatestease and convenience. In 

onattevs of' traffic with us, they are great cheats, being much ' 

"fonder of acquiring things ii| this way than of procuring them 

at the sweat.of their bro\ys. The fow who, from their vicinitÿ, 

corne easily to the establishment do ail in their power by false 

reports, &c. to.hinder their relatives at a distance from reaping 

the same advantage, and this, with a view of monopolizing the J. 

whole trade, in which they havehitherto too well succeeded to 

the great disadvàntage of the latter in rnany respects. 

'They hâve a.most abominable and inhurhan çiistom of expos- infantî- 

ing or making away with young children, pnrticularly youngclde' 

_ girls. A few moments after their birth, the barbàrous mother 

will tell you very composedlv that she finds il too hard to 

support so many children, and yet this same woman, iï she . 

happens to hâve any near akin buried, will, every time I 

passes in the neighbourhood. goalone and visitthe placp,lament, 

•howl, tear her hair and scarify her body in a dreadîul manner, 
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and a few minutes after, will laugh and play as before. They 

often pillage one-another’s women, and in manv other respects 

the slronge’r party does not mind the means provided the object 

can be obtained. 

Religion. During a résidence here of almost two years, I bave not been ^ 

able to discover any seeds of religion amongst thern and ,they 

appear very little linetnred with superstition, it makes, at least, 

little impression on them. 

Occupa- They hâve few amusements, and, upon the whole, appear to 

be of a very morose, disposition. Their principal occupation is ^ 

fishing, at which they excelquite as much as they are defeçtive 
• ki 

in -the chase. Thev are ’not very industrious but are good 

economisls in every thing excepting the most precious and often 

scarce article of food, which they .cook quite as dirtily as the 

other Indians aroynd this place. -, 

Their Their boilers (their little exerlion çannot procure them brass 

utcnsils. kettles.) arc made of wattap, interlaced with willow so closely 

and neatly that the lensjt sédiment,jwlltttrenswellingof the wood, 

/’ \ makes i_tvèry tight. -IjaTo this vessel, they put the quantily of 

water reqnired, after which they heat this water almost to a. 

boiling State with stones heated in the fire amongst ashes. The, 

fish-, scaiesand ail, is eut up and put into the lcettle, and imme- 

yd'iately a fie;- another lot of hot stones is placed:above the fish, 

’. and the ke^tle covered with pièces of wood orbark, and remains 

so until thé-stones are cooled, by which lime the fish is cooked. 

, , The fish is then emptied into a wood or bark dish and often 

upon worn out fir branches, and then ail hands fall to -wôrk, • 

scumming now-and then the top of the kettle so as- to lose 

nothing of the dirty and oily substance remaining qf the soup. 

When fish is plenliful, it isgenerally roasted on the ashes before 
\ 

r 
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lhe firé.- ''Anolher favorite method of cooking fish <is to take a 

frôzen fi.-h and beat i tliaslily upon the coals untillheflesh nept 

to the bdnesbegins to thaw, by which time the fish is esteemed 

well cooked ; lhey eat more at a lime wben so. cooked than any 

■otherway. 

Thé samepoverly, nastiness and sloth distinguish their habi-Tiicirhau. 

tâtions, which are generally of an oblong square form, entirely 

built of pièces of wood piled one upon theolheruntil the square 

is about twjo or atmost three feet high ; the wood is placed 

pefpendicuîhrly at tbe gable ends and"a little higher than the 

’sidesofthe hut. Ail this is enterlaced or covered with the 

branches and tops of the fir tree, leaving a pretty large space. 

in the middle, the length of the roof, for the smoke, an alrnost 

•unnecessary précaution, as the smoke would easilv find its way 

anywhere through the many chinks of this misérable and frail 

building. A holo.is left at each end to creep out, and they shut 

up one and sometimes both in bad weather. The hut being in 

general no more than eight feet in breadtb, with the fire in the 

middle, it is hard to co'nceive what misery and inconvenience 

the inhabitants will suffer. Sometimes a couple of men and 

woinen with three or four children wi!l hbap themselves up in' '• 

aHiminutive^hut of this description. 

Their covering or dress of course corresponds with their general Dress. 

povertv and nastiness ; it consists in summer of an old carribou 

dressed leather shirt, a pair of leggins of the same material,and 

generally an old thread-bare carribou robe for a blanket. They 

hâve a new dress of the same in winter, with this.différence 

lhat the hairis left upon the skin, and with the'addition of a 

■capuchon sewed to their shirt. In this sliglit covering, very 

•often deféctive in size and besmeared .with an oilv nastiness 

,'fV ' 

/ 
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which->renders it strü less efficient against thé cold, they will 

brave the severest ivkather upon\ this extensive and open lake 

without experiend/fîg the direful effects to which they -are 

exposed. Their dres| is seldo'm susceptible of the least ornanient. 

Those -vvho can afford a double dress in winter will sleep sound 

upon this open Jake without suffering. . » 

SinRuiar Those who visit this establishment transfer a few.iron works 

amonggs to their relatives farther off, at I do- not know how much per cent 

themseiTesadvance ; thosJfe vendors are moreover never satisfied, for so 

; - long-.as the article lasts, and every time the vendor meets- with 

his custonier after a few months absence, he always advances 

new prétentions in order to procure àny litlle property, and if 

this is refused as injust, he insists-upon the restoration of his 

former property, and one way or the other he oft'en succeeds- 

with his imposition. . ' 

Tools. Their means of supply ex tend, toa comparatively small num- • 

ber, and they fabricate most of their utensils, such as ice' 

trenches, knives, dagues, with the panache of the reindeer. The 

• hatcliet is made of stone pointed at both ends something like a 

wêdge, and attached to a wood handle with a line, ail of which, 

from their frail matefial and construction, requireinfinite labour, 

and patience to enable.them to perform their several offices. To 

..fell timber with this.halchet they must alwàvs chop against-, 

the fd du iois, and aflèr raising a few splinters,;the tree is soou 

knoçked diown. It requires much time and infinité address to 

. - — 'eut Ihrougji solid ice six feet thick, with th'eir frail icetrenches 

. without Breakiiîg them. The knife nnË dague appear to me the 

less ob'ièctiona^ffc ofi^riipétît^ . ' ■ ... . 

| . They make use of two’fiT^ces of metai|^i- orey\vith'à Uind of 

"j spungy substance found upon thebark of the smo^Ugspoplar 

» 
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.tree, to'make fire. They polish their arrows'with beaver teeth, 

and likewise by rubbing them between tw.o'.s'toÿgs. Thé knife, 

bow and arrows are the only arms tliey possessj and'the Esqui¬ 

maux tribes are the oiily enemyof whom they are suspicious, 

and it is mere suspicion I imagine. .> 

Like most disunited tribes, they hâve no..leaders ofany note No chîèfs. 

or authority amongst-them. ’ 

Although the environs of Bear Lake are not productive of The trade. 

that valuable article, beaver, vet the countrv is .well supplied 

,'with martens aud muskrats, with vvhich, witha little industry 

and conduct on the part of the Natives, the fut trade carried on 

here might defray the expensesattending i-t, and confer inesti¬ 

mable advantages ori a set of beings, the most misérable the 

iriiagination can conceive. -The youthful stripling might be as 

active and as successful as the man of riper years in thepursuit 

of these small animais. . 

It is painful that, notivithstanding evéry possible encourage¬ 

ment held out. to the Natives by the Company hitherto, ail our ^ 

endeavours hâve proved very unsuccessfull, and it remains in 

the womb of time to détermine whether a continuation of such 

generous policy some .time longer, combined with the most 

powerfnl motives on the part of the'ïNatives, will arouse their 

ins.ensibility, and makq them feel the good ■ effects to be derived 

from a communication and traffic with the white people. 

About seven years ago, there was a compétition between two- 

companies at this place for the trade _carried on here with the 

Natives, but, in conséquence of a coalition of interests having 

taken place, it only lasted one winter. This short contestdid not 

bÿ-any means tûrri out profitable to either party, which indeed . 
¥ . ~ 

it was ill calculated to do, upon the. principle it was conducted. 
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yet i'tappears to me, ivithout reverling to the issue of that affair, 

tliat nothing of this nature could be carried on here to the 
■ >x 

advantage either of the Natives or traders, y It would be the 

most effectuai means of rooting out the few ^ee’ds of principles, 

probity, and industrv that .the former possess,-\vithout in the 

least bettering. theif condition as to worldly circumslancesN 

Bear Lake, 22nd Nov., 1812. . 

Geo. Iveith. 

Rod. MacKenzie, Esq.' 
' ' 

if 

' * 

U \ 
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r>’ ~ '. • • Forks MacEenzi&’s River Department, 

^ v 15th January, 18H. j. 

' ftod. MacKenzie, Esq. © ' { j 

Bear sir,'1 ‘ j ^ 

. YouFvery gratifying and obliging favor of the 7thlune,=1813, . 

duly came to'hand and it is with infinité satisfaction I observe 

"~you enjoy. health. and tranquilityin these diëastrous times./ 

Since the news of the déclaration of war, I hâve often. feTt for ^ 

.our friendS’ situation in Sqpada, little expecting that ourdiurne 

• rous enemy.would be opposed so glorioiisly and so successfullyi » 

Altho’ we cannot be said to be at open warfare in this unfortnnate 

part ôf-the côuntry, yet our’situation is rather critical and as 

disagreable at’ieast as if we were actually opposing the foe in ' 

Upper Canada. . • _ " .\ ,trN 
ü - 'j 

Last winter, we were in a manner struCk motionless by thé jyiordcr oe 
" 1 4 Mr Alex 4 

dreadful and altogether unexpected massacre at Fort Nelson in nenry. 

tliis'départaient. ..Sorry I am to add that thelateMr. Alexander 

Henry, with four men,. some women. and children suffered - an, ' 

untimely and barbarous fate, ail tiaving been most cruelly mur-' 

dered bÿ a strong $arty of Natives of that Post. Nô one never •• - 

entertained the most distant prospect of suçti an âtrocious catas-. 

- trophe, particulàrly in-thatquartér. - . ' 

These are the execrable bei'ngs 'of whom I. transmitted .you \ . 

• Some years'ago such an agréable picture ; still we must .considèr e 

/• 

\ 

.• 
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that thev are savages, and, if acting and- entirely influenced by 

the motive 0f self existence or préservation, as they bave subse- 

quently loudly proclaimed,- their^raost heinous crime is, accord- 

ing to their ideas, at least, in some degree palliated. Dislress^ 

and perhàps absolute despair for w'antof ammunition, exclusive 

of other srievances, must lî-ave brought on onr awful misfor- 
^ 

tune. 

The deceased, wilh ail his amiable and good qualities, was 

rather too much inclined to be morose, inconsiderate and of an 

unfeeling ' disposition by Unjns, and his little success in that 

quarter, in comparison to former times. was-little calculated to 

soften his natural temppr. This is one of the characteristic 

, frailties of human nature, we often think we see blemishes in 

others, while our^wn innumerable failings lay cortcealed from 

our observation. ' ’ 

I ne'ed not point'out to you- our uncomfortable and almost 

unsupportable situation after so much distress and so manv 

enormous atrocities which we bave suffered within afewyears. 

Indeed, unless some strong measures areafipiied soon to recover- 

in some degree our former respectabilitv, matters must soon 

corne-to-an end în this Department. - . 

\ i 

M*, Weni- Dvs^fayoredwith Mr. Wentzel’s Company at this place last 

ze ' fall^wts discourse is mor/ihaç usually interesting and agr’e- 

.able|which is saying a g#od deal. What a fund of newV'! one 

thing 1 like of him, he appears to be verv grateful for the gé¬ 

nérons civilities and noble hospitalitieshe experienced at Terre-' 

bonne and elseyhere. He winters this vear at Bear Lake. As 

I hâve been talking of news, I must not omit mentioning I had 

the satisfaction last winter bf being favored with one of your 

sets by our friend. Mr. Simon Fraser, which is the only one I 

• ' • . - 

' " ' 
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hâve seen in the. coiintryj Ônlv ’-two sets (private property) 

bave corne in this year. 

I haclwthe pleasure of sending yon a string of remaries and c..nfc= 

observations (rom Béai:_haliè last winter, I wish I couldahvays 

rnuster something, ivere it merelv hs a paslinle, for I do not 

suppose vou can atlach verv great importance to mv doll effu¬ 

sions. I ani tempted-to-menti on here a circumstance reg.afding 

the Natives here tliat lias hitherto escaped.all my enquiries. 

. When-Lhe'mén are in violent'pain andfearful ofdying, they 

geiierallv must hâve a confessor/or-one of theîr jongleurs to 

whom (as the onlv means of recoverv. held ont to the patient 

by the latter.) they publicly unbosom fhemselves wiLhout reserve 

and declaje ail their.evil doiiigs. Previous to. confession,-the 

myslical cord, ornameifted with loon necks, stripesof mink aiid 

other skihs, claws of the eàgle and a variety of rare and élégant 

bird feathers, mnst be attached across the lodge,*a little elevated 

from tire ground ; over tliis, the penitent occasionallv throws 

hijnself. upon his bellv and the juggler embraces thisopportu- 

nity of singing, sucking, &c, and performing his mystical “i'"' 

gestures and incantations, and singing a gentle reprimand at 

each avowed offence against moral rectitude (1).... 

They are , remarkably humble and submissive dnring this 

ceremony and ordeal. Excuse and pardon ail this frivolity and 

believe me, 
<; "Dear sir, .... 

With unfeigned wishes for your > 

happinèss and prosperity, 

Your obedient and humble servant, 

'. . • George Keith. . 

i 

(Il Ünfit for publication; ■ 
/ 



Subterra- 
ncan 
Bcing?. 

U 

Mr. Fnt- 
ser’s jour 
Düi. 

• Rod. MacKënzie,-Esq. =0 

Dear sir,' 

Your obliging-and'kiricf--fàvor of the 4th June now lies before 

me, and I sincerely regret to find that many of your friend-s in 

this country hâve skown a bacluvardness in contributing to your 

publication little ' creditable to themselves.. 

I. can scarcely think that you intend to go to press in 

Canada ; it is certainly a poor place for such a work as yours 

will Joe...... 

I hâve some thoughts of sending.ÿou an account of a con¬ 

sultation heffi by a few oflhe Natives here \Vith those they calL 

subterranean mortal, or in otherwords, accordingto their ideas, 

with the bad spirit, but"the account seëms to belso much filled 

with the prophétie and the marvellous, that I would wish to be 

a spectator of the moveménts and gestures," &c, requisi.te to set 

these lower mortals.in motion, before I transmit an account o£ 

it. It is pretended that there is only one period in the year 

vwhen the suow is almost wholly dissolved in the spring,) when 

’ these oracles will deign give responses. 

Your mention of Mr; Fraser’s journal being in^uch a State of 

forwardness rather surprised me. A-year or two ago, I had an , 

indirect hint of his intentions of publishing it, but I- hardly 
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thought it could be moulded in such a manner as to be very , 

interesting to the public. However, this was mere conjecture, 

for, although my curiositywonld probably bave been gratified, 

I d'id noLpresume to take the liberty of asking to hâve a peepat 

the rougb manuscript in his possession. 

We hâve no news here worth mentioning ; the returns IheseTrmie. 

years have unfortunatelv sunk to such a degree, that one has 

no pleasure in mentioning them. ■ I hope, however, that they 
9 

hâve now reached their lowest ebb. All'yûur friends in tais 

~^jlîïï?ter~are~lie_arty. Mr. James Stuart after Crossing to^ffie Oo- 

iumbia is again returned'to his p.ld cjuarters, TSrëw~Cilpd'pmai 

You must hâve been grieved to hèar of Mr. Went-zebs and KisMr- * 
. . i, . ,’ ' YVcntieL 

people’s starvation last ye&r ; they weije reduced to short 

allowances almost ail winte 

to learn that his situation 

•, but, by last nccounts, I am bappy 

il every respect is infinitelv more 

agréable this year. His long services and sufferings, one would ■ 
think, merit considérations, but préjudice and I -do not know 

vhat, I am afraid, is much against him. 

I hopTTfry^ttiuiext you wili hâve to congratnlate üs on a 

peace having taken place'Tivdti^^ neighbours'; 

the conditions, I apprehend, wiil be aTnTJgr-iîüLjo“ Bro.ther 

Jonathan. ” 

With offer of my humble respects and b'est wishes to Mrs. 

MacKenzie, 

• Iam, , - 

Dear sir, 
i ‘ • 

-6 

Your very obedient servant, 

.George Keith, 

C 

9 



Fort Cbipewyan, 25th May 18.17. . 

Rod. Mac-Kenzie, Esq; . 

Deârsir, • ■ t 

i 

I had the pleasure o£.writing you both from Lafc-La Pluie and 

Fort William previous to my leaving these places last summer, 

but lampeisuadcd myletters hâve notescaped the rapacious and 

felonious clulches of the JEÇarl.' Little did I dream at that time 

of such perfidiotis villany ; I hope, however, that our turn will 

corne, and make His Lordship (how this title is sometimes 

prostitutpd) bitterly regret his infamous proceedings. • This con¬ 

sidération encourages u£ to support with sometempér ourheavy 

pecuniary losses, and \ve are chiefly and dgeply affected at the 

lpss of our accomplished friend the laie Mr. Kenneth MacKenzie. 

Compensation would-make some amends for the former, but no 

worldly considération can wipe away the criminal -injury 

sustained in the unfortunate loss of the lartter. 

Surely, His Lordship has much to answer for both in this 

world and in the olher ; but if he escapes with impunity in this 

• world. he would probably be satisfied, as it does not appear, if 

wejudge bv his actions, he much thinks ofdhe other, or he 

probably calculâtes on appeasing Charon with a few packs. On 

the whole, I believe it is the best way to bear the losses and 
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Ticissitiïdes of ..fortune with as good % grâce as possible. Weare 

not always, howeve’r, in this mood, anxiety must sometimesget 

the upperhand, and during these moments the mind is far from 

being at ease. 

We shall be very anxious to learn tbe resuit of affairs at Fort 

^William and elsewbere in the interior, as w.ell as a t Montreal,-^ 

this'plunderer appears to hâve thrown away the scabbard after 

'having unshéathed the sword. 

—Iwould give you spme account of. the position of affairs in 

• this, your favorite part of the countrÿ, but the-disprganised State 

of some parts of the interior littlê encouragés a detail of this' 

kind, suffice it to say for the présent that our unprincipled and 

inveterate O. P’s. cause began to décliné last summer, and I shall 

leave you to judge whether our admirable Leader, supported or 

seconded as he has been, has not done the business for them. 

During thejÿpeçeedîng winter, including two packs tliey col- 

lected-ia coming about English River, their returns were scar- 

■cely four packs. In short, 1 trust the prospects of their cause is 

at an end. 

Mr. Clarke brought in 10 canoës ! never did a set' of men 

bebave with such imbecility; I am sure they hâve ten thousand 

times regretted their engaging against us in His Lordship’s mad 

enterprise. "The common engagés are, through necessitv and 

ignorance; to be .pitied, but I can hardly feel much for their 

leader. , 

Our retjjîrns hâve turned out remarkably well in this part of 

the countrÿ, and hâve been obtained withbùt any additional 

•expence, if we except a largé establishment of men on account 

of'the Ô. P. By last accounts from Mr. Wentzel, I am sorry to 

State he appears to be in a troubled state of mind. He agreed 

last fall with the Concern for the term of three years at #200. 
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per anrmm, and'uow he talks loudly of renouncing his agreement 

ànd going down to Canada. / > 

Please offer my respectful -\vishes to Mrs. MacKenz.ie and 

family. , 

' With unfeigned respect, 

I am, dear sir, 

Your most obedient and obliged servant, 

George Keith. 
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. The nàmë of John Johnston is one not "eàsily to be • 

forgottén in the early history of Sault St Mary and . 

of the adjoining country- His higli intellect, his ro- 

raantic and checker^l existence, his successes in trade, 

his generous hçspitality, and,- above ail, the signal 

proofs he gave of his MëvdtiOn to the Jnterests of his. 

country, caused his name to be long held in venerîition 

,;,in the neighbourhood of the Sault. • ■ ' 

The descendant of a highly conneqted Irish family, 

he was, at the ageof twenty, and through some unfor- 

tunate and unknown circumstançës vliich blasted his 

hopes and expectations in the Old World, induced 

to emigrate to Canada, wbere high protections and nume- 

rous recommendations obtained for him'a cordial récep¬ 

tion. , ' . '■>' ' . 

LordDorchester was hiinself foremost in his protection" 

and introduced him to the Partners of the North-West 

Company, who were then already at the head of the 

society in Montreal: What he sawand heard in. the 

intimacy of those bold, enterprising, hard working and 

.-successful meh, many, like himself, the sons of good. 

families in Europe, but most of whom had begun life 
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before the mast, forcibly struck his youngimagination,, 

and made him feel that idleness and plertsures could 

never satisfy even the least- of a man’s ambition, nor 

. give him back that-happiness which he liad lost'.' Hé 

determined upon seekihg his fortune in the Avilds of the 

North-Wesf^ more congénial to his-frame of mind, at 

that time ; not, however, under. the bânners of his- 

powerful Montreal frîends, butas an indépendant “trader. 

• He selected La Pointe, on the south shore-of Lake- 

Superior, as his .first Avinter home, purchasçd goô.ds, 

engaged men and, in the; spring of 1792,/began in 

earnest his new. life*as a fur trader. 1 ' ■ 

EndÔAVed Avith that- high spirit -of religion Avhich. 

bore him successfully through life, a melancholic -.turn 

of mind and a considérable shai’e of eleArated and1 

refined sentiments, the severe and sublime' grandeur 

of our American scenery, 'Avhbse stern beauties are so 

lavishly display.ed along the shores of Lake Superior,' 

made him cherish his solitude. - ' 

One little island inpartfcular, off Potters’( Head, fifty- 

miles east of Huron River, had the privilège, as he 

himself says, “ of filling- his mind Avith a pleasing 

nielancho^’ and a desire for quiet séquestration, Àvliere 

■ èvery Avorldly-.careand every mean passion should be 

lulled to/rest, and the heartleft at full liberty to examine' 

itself.yâevelop each complicated fold, Avash out each 

stain Avith a repentant' tear, and finallv becqme Avorthy 

of holding -conversé Avith nature,, approach the Celestial 
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Portais and, thoughat aivinfhiite distance, be permitted 

a glimpse of its'Âlmighty Sovereign,. but our. Father 

and God. ” ■ .. " „ ■ ; 

Mr. Johnston nairied tliis: island ‘‘-Contemplation 

Island. ” ' ' {' ■ 

.Wabogish, the cïiief at La Pointe,t who was a great 

cbief and.whose power e^tended to the Missi.ssipi, ,liad 

a lovely daughter, the possession ofwhoseliahd was the 

ambition of ail the young warriors of the nation. But 

shewas deaf to their. entreaties, refused their richest/j 

offers, and preferréd rernaining, she said, with lier old- 

: father, whom 'she' often accompanied in liis excursions 

ai’Qund La Pointe.. In one of these she discovered the1' 

large ingôt which M. Johnston says so frightëned hèr.' 

The Indiaii beauty'had often seen the young white ■ 
trader at her father’s lôdge, and liad.of coursé, fai 1 en in . 

love‘with hira, while M. Johnston, who by thïs tipie 

had made up.his mind to séttle his affairs in' Irekind 

and résidé pérman’ently in this country, thought to him-/ 

self that single life was rnost tedious, ’tliat. the Whitei 

Fisher’s daughter .was cliarming and he asked Waboi ' 

gish, the “ White Fisher,”' for her hand;’ ^ 

‘ The shrewd old chief was .in no hurry to part with 

his daughter He remembgred the»sad.fate of many of 

the-fair ones whose ambition had béen to marry» tlie 

“ white’traders”, and who had beën afterwards abandon- 

ed by them when theÿ left the country, and obliged to'- 
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become tbe slaves of cominoii voyageurs. He told Mr.’ 

Johnston to go back first to his native laiid, settle his 

affaire,'and on liis return, if lie still loved hisdaughter, 

he ivould consent to lier mayriage. M. Johnston, who 

was.sincere in his love, 1 eft fofMreland, sold bis-pro- 

p.erties, h'astened back .to La Pointe and claimed bis 

-prize, Avliîcli he obtained.r 

Thëgood old.cbief died à fevv month’s after the mar- 

riage, ànd Mr. Johnston s’ettleddefinitively at Sault % 

JSte Marie wbere be forraed a very considérable esta- 

-blishmont witb extensive plantations’ of corn and 

yegetables, a heautiful garden,. a comforta'ble bouse, a 

gaod-library, and carried on an important trade. ' 
r " J* 

Mr. Johnston. "wasMeading ,a quiet and happy life 

at tbe Sault Ste Marie, Üividing liis time between 

bis business affairs and tbe éducation of his ehildrpn, 

* .when war was declared by the United > S ta tps rigainst 

Great Bri tant-gin 1S12. One <o£ the firstacts of General 

B rock on yeceiving the neivs of tbre déclaration ofavar, 

avas to ordef'tbe connnftnder-ateSf Joseph to take.im- 

.^mediàte possession of Mjchïlimakinac which waStfit the 

^time miserâbtÿ defended, tbe, American commander- 

being yet uiiaware that-a et/Ue ôf war existed. The feat 

was âccomplished b-müs coup férir by Captain Roberts 

• witli a.few regabtrsànd abqût two liunçlred voyageurs; 

furnished by the Iudian traders in the neigliborhood— 

-,among^whom Mr. Johnston—qrider the command of 
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Mr. .Toussaint Potliier,—“ le Béait, Pothier, ”—who 

afterwards became amember^f the Legislative Council • 

of. Lower Canada. ' ■ ’ 

' . Two y ears afterwards,in Atfgust,. 1814, the Americans 

having détermined upoü regaihing possession of Michi- 

limajrinac, a considérable expédition was fitted out for 

the purpose, and Colonel McDowall, who was then in 

command of thé Britislf^rôops, relying upon Mr. 

Johnston’s influence on the Indians,Applied to him for ; ■ 
aid. • Mr. Johnston called out about one hunclred ofhis 

omy voyageurs and engagés, arméd'antjl fitted thein at 

. his own cost, and sent thein off in bateaux to the relief 

of the Fort. y ’ . . ] 

The Amerïcàns having in “the -mean tinie heard. of • 

‘ this, sent out two-’ gun bouti-to, intercept the relieving 

party,. but having missed thein) they pushed on to the 

: Sault wli.ere they found no one to oppose them. Infu- 

riàted atjl^eir ill success,they plumlered .the North-West 
' y , * i 

Company’s stores, and set fire to Mr./ Johnston’s house, 

. stables and other. property, wliicli wére ail burnt to the 

ground.'Mrs. Johnston witnessed-tlfe destruction ofhôr 

home from the woods where shp had fled for safety 
. * * ' fe 

with lier cliildren. ;■■■>. . ' • 

The gun boats, after having tyrenked' an easy ven- 

' geance, liastened back to Michilïmakinac> The crews. 

*were at the assault* wliich failed, the fort having been 

relieved'in the mean finie. / 
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After the war, Mr. Johnston.resumed business; but 

tlie losses he had sustained .had considurablv reduced 

bis fortune, and it was only sevèral ye.irs • afterwards 

ibat he received compensation from tbe Brîtiâh Govern- 

■ment-for his losses. , 

A- few years afterwards, Mr.~ Johnston once more 

visited his native- land, accompanied, t,his time, byhis 

wife and his eldest daugliter, a yôung lady of surpassing 

•beauty. Every inducement was offered tp tbem to re- 

main in tbe “ old country, ” tbe Duke and Ducliess of 

Nortlmmberland havilig even offered to adopt their 

daugliter. Tbey p?§ï§rred, bowev^y, returning to tbe 

sjiores of Lake Superior, vrhere Miss Johnston was mar- 

l’ied to Mr. Henry Schoolcraft, tlie United States In- 

diaii agent at Sâult Ste Marie and tbe distinguished 

autbor of tbe “ 

United States. ” 

Mr. Johnston died-at tbe Sault, in 1828. (1) 

History of the Indian-, Tribes of tbe 

d\) Sec Mr. Kingsford’s interesting .articlo on Mr. Johnston In the "Dominioi 
. .Monthlÿ ” of July, 1881. rN 

( 
■ J 



Montreal, 2ist September 1809. 
- , -V- 

Déar sir, -, 

Herewilh you hâve the account qf mÿ voyage from St. Mary’s 

•o Fond du Lac (1) and the superficial Observations I hâve made 

- on_the lakes Hnron and Superior and the adjoining country. 1 

had proposèü ~t07add_Jhe^ littlé that h as corne to my knowledge 

of In'dian life and manners, my ideas with respect to their mi¬ 

gration from the Old'Continent, and to hâve concluded -with-a 

^sketch ofthe fur trade, but fecling mvself at présent inadéquate 

to the task, I leav.e it to hands better able to do justice to the 

subject. ‘ ' 

What I here submit to your inspection will require vour 

friendlÿ indulgence and correction. Ideave it entirely at your 

-disposai, and beg leave to romain with sincère regard, 

■ Dear Sir. ’ 

. Your very humble servant, . 

" ’ • ■ John Johnston. 

Rod. MacKenzie, Esq. ' _ - 





.;.AN-ACCOUXT.. 

. ÔF 

LAKE SUPER!0 R 

The Fall of St. Mary.’s is the only apçarenUoutïet for lhe 

. redondant Waters of Lake Superior, the vast e.xtent of which— 

being more than tvvelve hundred miles in circumjjgrence,— 

makes it .very^problematical how it eau. answer lhe purpose, 

especially when it is considcred thaï, inmimerahle streams and- 

manyjrivers, nearly as large as Lhe Fall, pour their waters iip that 

greatinland sea ; hut I riiay hâve somelhing further to say on 

dhis subject when I corne to speak more particularly of the lake 

and the quality ofits waters. 1 ' 

the fall is about bal? a milejof^jingth and à mile in breadth, 

,/jnclddilfg the islands on each si de. On the farLhest stream, on 

.the no/th.'side, the Norlh-West Company havè.a fine saw nii 11, 

and àlsoseveral bouses an.d stoj'es for the réception of their goods 

: fronï Montreal, their .vessels .cdming' to-anchor within three 

' hiindré.d yards of the quat.. 

. Tlm.gooda are cârried VivOr tlje portage, \ybich js-half a mile . 

in laugUj,■()) and dêpositeü. in a storeTrour wheneùihey are. 

Jlufi 
(J)’lfj'î Pfmyl«e JJrytnner, the ftimuliftn vjel,trnjy.ühj-8, i» liiu-rts|>mt oTlSSB" . 
p lliù Itjelorr lit uf fi c»nul pii Uiu Oui.injiiin shlc ui'SatiU Stp .IhirU ' 

. h pMip fdjBmir.Pt' fl |S| ijalcO'lii'Vçi'y siiigifitir thui JJr. ./ohniMon, wlinllvmlutthç.&t.ud, 
■ dtfiMlil wifjtv'ijo iptiptjofi pf jls crtbçiici)/j '-âl#>|iitiiwtJiii, o« the. (jontrury, wouia IcaiJ 
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convoycd'in bateaux to the vessel wliich transports, .them Lo Ca- 

maniiisquiïi, llicir rJii«?f seulement on Llienorth-western extremity 

of the iake.—Th-- meaniug of the\v.ord in the Chipewav Iangnage 

is “ River of difficuij cntrance.v—It is about one.hundred leagues 

frjjm St. Marv's. * * 

to the^ belieftbat, in 1809, the jear during whiobhïs “ account ” was written, no 

canal existed, and tha^ the goods and furs of the Xorîh-Wost Company wcrestill u car- 

ricd',, nver the portage. ■ ~ _ _ __- _ ». . 

. As c»rfy ns 179o, the - partners of the North-Wcst Company, with the nid of the 

the firm of Forsyth; Richardson and Company, who had been, for several 

ycars jirevious, carrying on an extensive fur trade on.the north shore of Lakc Superior, 

detennined to construct a road fortv feet widc on the honli side of the Sault, to lakc 
% . ■ * 

the pince of the old portage, and an exploration of the route was made duringtho' 

__ ; spring of 1 797. ' . 

In the incnn, time, howeyer, the agreeraont which had been.cntcreçl into by the 

Canadian-tnidcrs nfter-the death ofMr. Ross, in 1787, having expired, several'raem- 

’s-' bers oi the Norîh-Wcsl Company cnlered into partnership with Jlessfs' Forsyth, 

Richardson and Company, fond vent into.compétition ngainst their old associâtes who 

- thon detennined to pror-ecutc the work nlonc. ' ' 
y «, - • • • '> 

Without losing n moment, the Old Company asked for a concession of the land rc- 

<£uircd, and, with thni rapidiîy of dccTsion and execution which at ail times distinguished 

that company, they set imincdiatcly to work, witliout even waiting for the resuit of 

their application, and noi onJy cojjjpletcd the rond but also builta canal, which was, 

certninly, open to navigation by the summer of* 3800. Ilarmon, at the date of the 30th 

ofMay, 1800, snjfs in his journal : llerc/*—at Sault Ste Marie—“ the North-West 

Company hâve built locks in nrder to tnkenp loaded canoës, that they mayAnot be 

under the necessity’of carrying tlieiu by land to tho head of the rapid, for thè ourront- 

js too strong’to be stemmed by any oraft.” , . 

The New North-Wost, or N V Company, claimed the right of using the oanal in com¬ 

mun- with the Old North-West Company, under the protence that it was built upon 

public property. The lutter, on the otb<?r haud, côntcnded tlmt they had an exclusive 

right to ihe imp*rovci»cnts created hy their own industry*, and staled that ao long as tolls 

' were not pnld by outsider», suflicicnt to cuver the cost, of their iinprovcmcnts, they 

wnuld oppose (Iicir iniiking use of thein, Thfy did ao effcctually until the amalga¬ 

mation of the twp companièd, in 1821, which put au oudto the dispute. 

The active and enterprisingspjrit displuyed by the frorth-West Company in tins as 

wpll as i»j many other instance», jeudi* to thu bolief that, liad in not been for their rjüur-° 

.rçh.wWl,hpr l.SqlkjrkAujpj(fhpy,jiQi.uraiügimated-w.itb tlie.-Hudson Buy Çompun'^ 

in 1821, the opening up of a line of •cormnunientpm betweon'Canada and the Nprtiî- 

^WeM Territoire», and, consequenlly, the seftlc.lient of that obtintry from Canada, 

■\\ouId ha\o.been îidvaiieed Uy a ijuarter of a century. The interests of the North 

West Company were ijitimulcly- boiiud with thoie ufCanada, )rinjc>lMî interests.of t|ie 

, Hudson Jhiy Company were in an cn-tirdy opposite direction. A fow yenrs ûply af'tor 

the coalition, the trade of the Nnrth-West with Canada was coippUtely mjstroyûd. 
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The company hâve been obliged to establish themselves th’ere 

froin an idea- that their ori gi nalSsettl ement.It^raad-î Par tage 

was with'in thè American boTTffdarjès, thougni^^wrt^pf^^' 

to the north of the exlreme ertdof the lake. Thefexpn 

the treatv are. that the middle of the navigable rivers and lakes 

should be considered the line of séparation, a line drawn .with 

a degree of absurdity and ignorance-hardlv to be conceived, and 

which has wantonlv givên away several thousand leagues of. 

the richest fur country to which the Americans had no more 

right than they had to the Province of Bengal. 

But, to relurn from a painful digression: the ranid — for'"'1*'10 
■ . 1 „ fi*h li.-hery. 

properlv speaking it is not a fall—runs over a bed. of ,rgd ïfeee 

stone, interspersed with large white §tones and rocks ôf coar-se —•-- • 

granité. 

The e^ldles fo£med around the ;rocks are the best places-for 

taking.thé white fish'^his i§ doue with^scoopmets, fi.ved to a 

pôle and Lient so that the circle t^ which the net ij^attached can 

be brought to lie fiat ôn/the bottôm. The man in the bowof the 

canoë Jets the net drop right over the fish, and the steersman 

gently lets the canoë descend, then the [fisher gives bis net a 

sudden turn, and hauls it up close to the canoë, and procèeds to 

push up pgainst the stream to the same pool-, if lie sees any hâve 

escaped, or else pushes ofï to another. 

As some of these pools are more frequented than others by 

the fish, ten or twelve canoës are sometimes seen in a line 

waiting their turn for a.,cast, and so great is the quaniHy of 

fisii that théy ail retttfn-with a plentiful'caLgo; The greatest 

;haul I hâve kngwn was fifteén. whiph requires great strength 

and address togbtaboard witilout losing any, or over turning 

the canpe. 

' n ■ 

}.î 
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The fish are from five to ten pounds weight, and, when in 

season,—which is from May to November—are the richest and 

hest flavoured ever found in fresh water. Thev cure as well as- 

cod, and are the chief support of- botn the Xndians and white 

peoplehere.' 

■ .. . Y 

The situation of the village is -pleasing and romantic-; the 

ground lises gently from lhe edgei of the river,' the houses, if 

.they merit that name, are scatterecl irregularly over the ridgeT- 

tojwithin four hundred yards of the fall. The turf is covered; 

-with sweet grass and white clover, which, from-. ils constant 
r. J' . _ _ . . ..... .. .. .. 

■ verdure, gives' a livelÿ air -tb th^ scène. 

The soil immediatelÿ. about'tke village is light mohld and 

sand, from. tw.elve to eighteen inches de.ep, over a bed.ofclay, 

a cold and stérile until exposed to the weather for a season, when 

it-crumbles into fine mould, and helps to improve the surface. 

Those who go to lhe trouble and expenseofinclosing and drain- 

ing hâve as fine oats and vegetab'es as-anv in the world. .Ihave 

seen several ears or heads of wheat and oats which had l'allen 

into the garden by accident'come toperfect maturity. 

At t\tfo miles below lhe falls the river divides into two bran¬ 

ches ; thSt to tftenorth is thenavigableor shipchannel, between. 

" which and the-'soulh, or canoë channel, thereis a line of islaodj 

covered with maple, birch, oak, ash and pine, bordered with ex¬ 

tensive meadows of natural grnss. 

From lhe little rapid which is the head of séparation between 

the ship and canoë chffnnels, the latter talies ils course South¬ 

west for five league^fo the rapid called Nibith, the'whole ex¬ 

tern of whi/n, on the river edge and back, is covped-wiTîl maplë 

and is ojl®-conlinued meadôw of the^rieliest soil, I ever saw. 

H is intêrseûted with little runs of water at everÿ’thjree pr four 

hiilcs, until.yon corne to the last and largest, ic^lled Melhcouti- 

sagué River, where a band bf Xndians \Mve«tlieir gardens, and 
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-where, about half a mile up the creek, there is à capital fall for 

a mi II. , . •<- 

The distance froih.St. Mary’s to Fort St. Joseph is. thirteen 

computed leagues, and from thenceto Michilimakinac, fifteen... 

The river, above the fall. h as nothing remarkable for two Pointe atu> 
' ' pins. 

leagues,’until you arrive at Pine Point,— Pointe-aux-Pins/^ 
'b 

which-is a sand hank of several miles, and covered with red and . 

•white pine, the'best of whichjiave'been eut down and uséd by ( 

-the-Morth-West Company for building their. vessels (1 j.. The- 

river.here takes a northerly direction for threé' leagues’, where 

' dt terminâtes, to the right, in a high and round mountain of solid 

rock, called by thelndians the ‘‘Métal Toad,”-.and to-the left, hy 

an equâTly high mountain covered to-the summit with trees, 

and called Pays Iroquois, from a band of that nation havipgheen Pays Ir0. 

.. eut off there by theChipeways, on whom°they had corne to make 

war. . . *• . - 

' At the foot ofïro^uois Mountain and on the beach, was found sllTerot.e< 

a large, piece of gijver ore, which was given to^Captain, Norlesk - - 

? .(2.), who-then commanded at Mackinac. It was sent to London - 
- ' ’ '-V* * - 

. and found to contain 75 % of pure silver. However notrésearch 

(1) The “ Athabaskft ” iras opo of tho firat—if.not the firat—aohoonera built at.Pointe 

aux-Pine by (ho North-WcsfCompany. It was aoon found too amall for their evor 

inoreaaing trado, and, in 1703, a largcrboat, called " The-Otter,’’ waa'built at Poinle- 

aux-Pine hy a Mr. Nelaon, and waa. doatinod to- a a i 1 j ).« t tyc o 1 ) 71 Ste Marie and 

türrnd Portage.- '----j 

The Athalaeca waa later flonted down tho falla to do aervieo with tl» “Jioavcr ”, aij- 

■other of tlio coinpany’s boats betweon the Sault, Miohilimakiriae ami Detroit, ,fce., for 

tho transportation of anch. gooda and fura as woro sont by the lalcea, but tho greater 

ipart of tho trado wus carriod on through Rronch River and tho Ottawa River to Mon¬ 

treal. • 

'(2) Aloxandep.Honry calls him Norbnrg, a Rusaian gentleman, and says be keid a 

•commission in tho 0Oth Régiment. • » 

1 ' fi* -r 

/ . " 

V I 
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. has ever been made for the mine, which perhaps i^ot^aTdis- 

tant. . .. . ' 

lie Pari¬ 
sien* •» 

• Cap Jro* 

quois. 

>1 

Lake Superior washes the base of these, its strongand natural 

barriers, from the summit of which the view is grand, extensive, . 

reminding ns at once of Calpe and Cputa; and only wanting a 

-poet to erect them into “ Pillars ” and make thëm the boundary 

of some hero/s-travels. Theyfistance between the capjLSLmay'' 

be a league and a half. You hâve a view of the north'side of' 

the-lake for ten or twelve léagues from^he entrante,-the moun-‘ 

tains exhibiting the greatest variety of form until the view ter¬ 

minâtes in that called the “Paps”(l), whicli towers .sublime in 

height and beauty over its subject hills. ' 

** About, three leagues from the entrance of the lake, and a littlè 

inclining to the north side, is Ile Parisien; remarkable fqr a 

marsh near its south-western extremity, the water of wliich is 

so -strongly impregnattfaHvith iron that it5 cannot be used for 

. common purposes. \ • 

• Cape lroquois is of dlfficdîysccess to canees-en account of a 

rockv shoal. which sowtfunds it ; but there is a little island o£f ‘ 

thè westermost point, where there is a pretty good landing. The 

,ridge of mountains of which the cape is the north-eastern termin- 

ation retires gradualjy from the lake., leaving a fine sapdy beach. 

,The soi], or rather the s^nd, rises abruptly from eight to ten feet 

and is covere'd with pine and cypress for half a league, until it 

joins the rich soil, where the sombre forests are cjianged for the 

gayer maple, beech, birch, poplar, &c. 

. The mountain -hère suddenjy approaclies (lie lake, aj],h it] |Jie1 

space of three leagbes throws ont four pr f|ye proj.ecting points 

of freestpne, studded aroupd wjlh common rOPks, bltt ph}ej)y, 

05 Le Lape, most probalJy. 

'■ ^ ' - 
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ofxourso, granité, the stratum of freeslone extendlng its.elf in¬ 

défini tely nnder xVateiv ■ . 

From those points yon cross a large bav to River Jackwami- Dark tînge • 
* «** of the wa- 

nan, the approach of -winch is very diffictill, the channel pften ter. - 

shifting ils place, and tlie watêr so black that you cannot, see -, 

the boltom in a cii cumference of th’ree or^oiir miles, tho.ugh 

seldom more thaii eighteen inohes or two feet deep. ’ ■ r 

■■ R is' very rernarkable that ail'the rivers 011 the south side of 

the lakè have-Lheir waters tinged.as.blackas.if.lheir source was 

from turf bogs. The leaves and other vegetable matter.wliich 

’ fali into them are not a sufficiëilt cause for liais, but I fancy the * 

soil in land lias actnally acquired l'he nature of peat from the 

accumulation of vegetable matter in the course of âges. There 

are many advantages-wliich should ..induce farmers to settle 

here ; the soil is excellent, very liltle under vvood and large im- . 

provable meadows. There is a fall about throe leagues up the 

river where in spring yo^.may take aùy quantity.of sturgéons. 

.From'heiice to the extremiLy of Wlii.te Fisli Dbint, tlîe distance 

is flye leagues ; the iand, low and sandy, lit/s been apparently Point- 

recovered from the lnke, as the sand bailles are in regular ridges, 
• a . 
with hollow spaces between as if.each in its turn had been a 

heach, ' ■ . . 

- The pQirit runs-putlyi a north|i|yflirecLion pnd lias the moun¬ 

tain callëd,“ The Pkpi^’.’ hearly opposite, wliich "is the ias^part of 

the norlliern'sliore to lie seen from the south side, al distance of 

flfteen'leagpes. The point laites its pâme from Jhe quan'ily of , 

w)}i(e flsli tjiat siirround it every spring and aulnmn. . 

-J'wo’leagues ffom W))it.e Fish Point,.in a sonth-.westrrjy di- •. 

faction, 1s Vermillon Point, so cajled from a TB^îfïy of cjnna- . 

F'ar lieijtg fçutid near !|ie-surfacp of the eartli.’. /'». J"' /r 

A. 

«à 

O 
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Cran* Ma- From' the While Fish ‘Point to Grand Marais, or- the Great 

rnU- Marsh, thé distance is fifteen leagues. the course nearly south 

hy west. T{ie beach-all the way is nolhingbutsand and grave], 

and thé bank. which is from twenty to fiftv feet-high, is a con- 

• ' tinual line of firs-of different kinds. ' ' 

' About thirty years (ago. the Grand Marais was reallv whatrits 

name indlcates ; a little river ran through it wfiich scarceiy'ad- 

mitted-of canoës, but it is now a beautiful basin of water upwards 

of a leâguearound, very deep in tJie middle ,but rendered useless 

bv a gravel bank which bars the entrance : tho’it lias some 

' times froin Jour to six feet of water, I hâve often seen in several 

» places the gravel throwri up two or ihree feet above the>water. 

The entrance is very. remarkable, having a high sandv bank to 

-ttie north-east and an eqnally high bank of clay to the South¬ 

west. It is at least half a lèague over, and is ahvavs deepest at 

The south-ivest point. 

Above the clay bank there is a fine maple grave, which runs 

nearly south, but uarrows off to the south-west, where it is lost 

in a deep fissure, the sides of which are covered with pine and 

cedar. 

The Sandj On climbing up the opposite side. you are slruckwith wonder 
Mountains. ^ finding yourself on a sandv plain several leagues in extent, 

the side of which, fronting the lake, is from one hundred to 

two hundied feet high, and nearly perpendicular. This plain 

terminales inland in a lake of extremely bl'ack water which lias 

no outletbut a little ri 11 Ihat passes througn the fissure above 

mentioned. . ' 1 

While rowing along the front of this précipice you see sand 

and stones at everv instant rolling down, yet the b.-ach uever, 

increases in breadth nor height. There are two or threecrevic.es 

in a distance of two leagues where peoplecould save themsejves 

v in case of a sudden storm, but you must inevitablÿ lose your 

\ t. 
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■canoë. This apparenLly immense line of sandy mountains is, 

upon inspecLing; lhe several crevïces made in ils front, found to 

be a strong loam or-clay, lhe surface of which is- pulverized by 

the intense frosts of the Avinter and the often no less intense 

heat of lhe sunmier. 

The Indians hax-e many ■ superstitions wilh respect to this^uporsti- 

mountain which, Avilir ex-ery other remarkahle. or dangerous 

place on the bordeis of the lake or inlerior country, bas its 

Genii, to whom they never fail to niake a speech, accompanied 

witli a prespnt of tobaçco and sometimes their silver ornaments, 

whenever they pass. 

—TheiNegûu watchi, - or Sand y_Mou n ta i n, _is_ the_. seene ofmany_ 

of their fairy taies, some of which are verv prelly and attended 

with a moral, ancLothers equally absurd and childish, but ail 

tending to prove their Tartar or. ArabiatTorigin, ospecially those 

relating to the création and deluge (1). 

Tbe-Saivdy Mountain is terminated by a point of red and grey ti o «-..i«rs 
"V * ' .t/’'* 111 . t»! kikc'Su- 

freestones which projecls nearl\;a mUh into Uni Jake, and is j<i>rîor. 

surrounded with rocks, chi&fly un'deP'water, these would make 

lhe donbling of lhe point very dangerous to canoës but for the-" " 

extrenie clearness of the Avater, by which you areenabled tosee 

them in time to awotd'a disaster. . 

There is nol perhaps on the .globe a bodyof waler so pure' and 

so light as that of Lake Superior. II. appears as if conscious of 

its innate excellence: the innumerable lainted strearns which 

pour into it are forced to creep merely along the beach. without 

once being able to make an impression on its unstained bosom. 

There is no better proof of its lighlness thrin the manher in 

which it becomes ruf&ed by the slightest wind.- When a gale 
C 

(1) Sce J. H. Kolh, “ Kitchi Garni ” or AVanderings around Lake Superior.—D. 

Camoron and Peter Grant. 

A 

• » 
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The Por- 

ta il* or Fa¬ 

çade*. 

blows from the opposite shore, it has been known to raiso- the 

wafer several feet sûme honrs before ils arrivai. This is more 

particularly noticed at the FalJ, whereit oflen risest-wo or three- 

feet in as maiiy minutes, and this rising is ahvays succeeded b}~ 

a north-westerlv wind. 

There is certainlv a slow but periodical rising and Jalling of 

the lake, in no way affected by external circumstances yet dis- 

covered, but it has not had that attention paid to it the pheno- 

menon merits. ( 1 ) The old inhabitants say the term is sevén vearsr 

but of this^.tfiere is no positive proof. 

• The beach from the Jast mentioned point isinuch iower lhan 

the Sandy Mountain, being seldom more than twenty to thirty 

feet above the level of the wafcer, but at the Portails or Façadts., 

the coast turns more to the west and begins gradually to rise 

to at least two hundred feet.. The rock is white freestone, per-, 

fectlv perpendicular and, in a distance of three leagues, has three 

little bavs nearlv at equal distance, and asifplaced by the hand 

of Providence to ensure safety on a coast othèrwise not to be 

attempted in hardly any season. 

, About half a leagne from where the rockv coast forms an 

angle with tlie sand beach, there is a. pretty waterfall which 

breaks from amongst the trees and tumbles.in foam down the 

side of the rock for about sixtv feet. The projection then be- 

comes greater, and about twelve to fifteen feet from the base, 

collectiug its scattered force, it pours the contents of its. little 

tirn pèrpendicularly into the lake. ' , ' 

(1) Captain Bayfield, in his “ Outlinc of the Geoîogy of Lake Superior ”, déniés the 

existence of any periodical risings of the iake beyond those caused by the melting of the- 

snow in the spring^of the.year, which was more or less oonsidcrabte according. 

to the severity^of the winter. The contrary is only snpported, he saÿs, by vague re¬ 

ports of old traders, which cannot be shbstantiated. 

'% 
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I once passed here in .4he monlh ç>f May, immediately after a 

gaie of wind which had continued fér four days, wilh severe fvtfst 

and snow from the north. The effect on the fall was beautiHïl.Tt. 

was frozen up entirely except a little gutter in the m>dVlle, not - 

more than a.fooiwvide, l h^ sides resembled pilla/s variously / 

fluted ; lhe' shrubs at IheNnouth of the. rivulfH were perfeci 

figures in ice, which appeaferl like Corinthien' capitals. Avoung 

pine abolit thrity feet high which grew ip^he middle of-Ttsbed, 

and sparkling like a conicai pillai- of ç/ystal sculptured in fret 

work, crowned the hrilliant perspective. /' 

NoT far~ffQm_the-fall-ds the-firîTof .LbeJütle/bays or recesses, 

the bottom ofivhich is a reejpbf smooth rock, intersected with 

many crevices or fissures, lhe bottom ok'some of which I couldy 

notfind wilh an oar. Il/is verÿ shallmv for sorde distance out,. 

and never resorted to/except in casé of absolute necessity. 
/ / , ; 

From Freestopé Bay, lhe çocks assume a still loftier appear- Picturea 

ance. The setferal strata from which exude different minerairooks' 

waters, taipxing the white smooth freestone with innumerable 

grotesqudiîguresin a variety of drapery, are easily distinguished. 

This, \vith the summit of the precipieetr crowned with lofty 

mapies, every shelf and vein filled with shrubs and evergreens, 

spmetimes in fefetoons, and at others spreading like hanging 

y'gardens, makes a piece or scenery scarcely to be equalled in the 

world. 

The second recess noxV opens before you, agreably relieving 

lhe eveby the soft contrast from slern grandeur to rural simpli- 

city.....:....... 

Shortly after leaving the second recess you perCeive a cove, the 

mouth of which is finely /ffrched and slanting lSngitmdinally 

toymrds the Bay. 1 hâve nev^r had time nor inclination to explore 

it, nor have.l.heard of any w&®Jiad. 
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The point you havehow to double shoots ouf with great.asper- 

ity : lhe height cannot be less tlian two-hundred feet. On the 

top are several large stones and some no'ddy trees which equally{ 

-tÏÏfeaten dèstrucïion. • The mould being toril from above them 

by frosts and stornis, they appear as if ready to tumble at the 

least motion, and, in fact, hardlv a spring passes but some of 

• them do corne down with tlte thaw. 

The base of tlîis point is curious from the manner it is per- 

forated. which resembles bonds turned dowiy and others set 

upon their botlom, lhe interstices givingyo^ the idea of porches 

and gothic Windows, the water nishing in and regorging from 

them in a manner that by no means invites to close inspection, 

exceptwhen the wind is off the shore, or else during a.dead- 

\alm. - 

Miner? There is nothîng remarkable from this point to the third and 
Bar. * 

. last bay but lhe ruins qf a once magnificent natural arch, 

under which canoës used to pass, full sail ; it is nowa confused 

heap of freestone slabs, which may be had of aiiy dimensions, 

the gril being excellent for grindstones. 

Mining __ This last recess is called l% Miner’s Bav. ” Some efforts hâve 
operations, ** 
1772. been rnade here, as well as in several other places on theborders 

.of the laite-, about thirty-six years. ago. to flnd copper and silver 

mines, by one;Baxter, wlio was'empîoj-ed by the then Duke of 

Richmond and*»sëveral other noblemen and gentlemen. The 

enterprise failed by lhe villauy of the person employed, who, 

by feeding lhe- men on Indian corn and grease, (1) and selling 

them every necessary at an enormous price, made a considérable 

sum of money. The only revenge in the power of the workmen 

was to work little and carelesslv.' It is even believed here up 

(1) These were the rations giren .to the Voyageurs and engagés of the JÎ’ôrth-'lV'est 

Company around Lake Superior. Folle avoine wâs often substituted for Xndian corn» 

v 
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to this day that when they found veins of métal they concealed V 

them. Such has ever been.the conduct of the low and ignorant» 

Had they, on the contrary, done their duty faithfully, it would 

hâve been in their power to hâve brought the scoundrel to jus¬ 

tice, and to hâve reco\tered from him the price of their time and 

labour. / 

. After you leave Miçer’s Bay'you double a point nearly similar Grand 

to the last described,; except that there is a lîttle natural archWona' 

through which you can pass in a small canoë. Grand Island is 

now opposite to vouait stretchés almost due north.into the 

lake, and is about nine leagues in circumference. The soii is 

excellent and the timber.chiefly beech andmaple. Grand Island 

is the summer résidence of a small band of Indians, who cul- & 

tivate maize, potatoes and pumpkins. , 

From the last point of the cascades, the rock continues nearly 

of an equal height for half a lengue, then recedes in the formof _ 

an amphithéâtre, surrounding Grand Island Bay, which iscom- 

pletely landlocked; and forms the largest and safest harbour • 

upon the lake. The entrance is from the north-east: the island 

mustl be kept close on entering the bay, to avoid a sandy shoal 

which begins where tlie cascades terminale, and ruins nearlv a 
t ., ‘ i 

mile'right into the channel, but is easilv avoided, as part of it 

is above water. 

The bay is at least four miles-in circumference,. the land 

gently risiilg from. the water edge and terminating in a chain ^ 

of mountains from which the cascaldes is a projection ; and surelv 

if “ever Milton’s description of “ shade above shade a woody 

theatre ’’ was realized, it is here. 
i-- 

There are two rocky islands in the middle of the western 

channel which communicate with the main land bv a reef, on 

which there is not more than three or four feet of water, and 

perclude ail entrance of vessels from that quarter. 

• V 
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The south end oYGrandTsland is lowand sandv but covered 

with herbage ; on in and on the adjoininghill, the rndians hâve 

their huis. The ha/is directly opposite where they gospearing 

every calm night/with (lambeaux. They take as fine trout and 

Wbite fish as^re found in any part of the lake. 

The coast from Grand Island to Carp River, which is twelve 

leagues, is only remarkable for a constant cha’nge of. rugged 

freestone points and sandy-bays, each of which hàs ils litlle 

river to which the Indians" give a. name, thougli the greater 

number wili not admit of a loaded canoë, being choked at the 

entranc'è with banks of sandlhrown up by the lake, and they 

are se'ldom navigable more than three or four leagues, even for 

•small canoës.’.... 

About four miles from the river, is- the peninsula which 

projects north-east and is curions from being one half freestone 

and the other basait, The Indiens find in the fissures of'this 

last a blaçk substance not ' unlike' limestone, which, when 

pounded, they put in a small bag and boil with any stuff they 

wish to dye black ; the colour. however, is not bright, though 

lasting^- the same quantfty will serve inan y timeswithout any 

apparent diminution of strength. - ' . 
CT) * * • 

About two miles east of the peninsula, there are several high 

jjocks where the Indians sav there is copper. 1 visited them last 

year and found them verv different from any l.hadhithertoseen, 

they having in nïany places the appearance of métal. The neck 

/of land, or rather sand, which joins the peninsula to' the land 

exâctlyî resembles that behind White Fish Point, an'd has been 

no doubt gained from the lake in the same manner. 

At the" union of the nJck with the main land there'issues a 

torpid stream, called “ Dead River ”, some miles above the en- 
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trance ôf whîcli the lndians cultivate alittle maize; but. of the 

-soil there is little to be said as it is thirily scattered among the 

rocks, and woufd hardly afford a few acres in any one spot. 

It is to be remarked lhat the metallic rocks of the peninsula 

are the onlv ones in the whole circuit oflhe lake which hâve 

neitlwr trees, shrnbs or végétation of any kind growing on them, 

though. many'others, not near sô high and equaliy devoid of 

soil, arc almosl covered witli stnnted pines. This, the minera- 

lists mav account foras they please, but I found on them what 

vvas more acceptable lhan anv vegetable’: a quantity of sea 

gulls'-eggs which were as large as those of turkeys and which, 

when fried in the pan witli sonie pork, made an excellent supper, 

with a dish of aromatic tea. 

Ahoul three. leagues from the peninsula there is another 

which, though much smaller, is worthy of notice. It is joiued 

t.o the land by a narrow strip of sand and freeslpne ; the head, 

wliich is not more lhen a hundred yards in diameter,is one half 

freestonejmd coveredi with trees, the other, on the extremeend. 

is basait as smootli as 

of water around it. 

• . AVhen you double the beadland, you arrive at a line sandy Po!ter., 

bav and a smali river of clear water which meanders through®^' 

a considérable extent of meadow. In the-bed of the river, I 

found a paît of one of the earthern pots used by the lndians 

before they had the use of copper and tin kettles. It is the . 

■only spécime\of the. kind that-I ever saw, and a ruder attempt 

at pottery, I betieve, was never seen. 

• From Potter’s.Bay to Huron River is twenty computéd leagues, Huron 

in which space the beach is èither semi circular islaiids-or<bold nver' 

projecting freestone points, the stone mostly of a brick colour. 

and has, as elsewhere,. agi^t depth 
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Off one of these points the rock runs under water a great way 

out, and it appears as if a vast number of silver pièces, from the 

size of a dollar down, were scattered over the bottom. The depth 

is not more than four to six feet and, when the water is calm, 

the déception is completel.....:..;. 

I mustnot forgét that off Potter’s heati, about fourléagues out, 

>. ifl a northerly direction, lies a small island,. apparentîy round 

and prettyhigh, which, when looked at fromthe shqre. in a.calm 

clear eveuiug fills the mind with a pleasing melancholy and a 

- desire for a quiet séquestration, wbere every worldly care and 

every mean passion should be lulled tô rest, ,and the heart left 

at full liberty to examine itself, develop each complicated fold, 

wash out each stain with,a repentant tear, and iinally become- 

worthy of holding converse with nature, approach the Celestial 

Portais and, thoughHan infinité distance, be permittedaglimpse 

pfits Almighty Sovereign, but our Father and God. 

' • AVlrety I niade my first Voyage-in the-lake,--which-is“now^ 

fifteeâ. vears ago, I tarried opposite Contemplation Island, as I.. 

calîeS it, foFTbur-days, and I recollëct having-fllled ten or. 

twelve pages o.f my journal with refiections, remarks and some 

poetical effusions, the result of so much spar^-tîme.. 

From Huron River, the course, is south-west, along a sandy 

beach for a league to a bav or rather a gut of the same nam^, 

whfch is not quite a leagfie over at the entrânce ; the bottom is 

rockv, with from ten to fifteen feet of water. The gut runs in a 

direction nearly south and is, I think, more than- four leagues in 

length, the water deep and clear. The, bottom of the gut approa- 

ches so near the bay of Keeywaynan that you can hear the ré¬ 

port of a gun across the ridge of a rocky mountain which 
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separa.les th'em, but it gnrws broader towards the lake, where 

it terminâtes in a fiat point parti y basait and partly Jreestone. 
« - . ' 

. On donbling thjs pointrfou. enter the Bay of Keaywavnan, L'An»', 

•which is four leagfes'-broad Tit the outrance, aiid contûrüës Bny*ceiian 

of nearly the same^eadth for tbfee leagues, and then narrows 

gradually to the end, which is a circular bassin of about a ’ 

league. The mountains from behind Huron River bond back 

towards the south as if lo rhakeway for the Iwo bayb, and-ibea- 

wheeling arbund to the north form the longue of Iand called 

by the French L'Ame and the Indians “ K,eeywaynan ”, or - the 

way made straight by msans of a portage. ” 

From the bottom of the bay to the extreme point of the longue, 

is at least fifleen leaguçs, and the general hreadth not less than; 

five. About three leagues from the entrance af the bay there is 

a small peninsula which* when doubled, takes y ou in a basin 

of two ririles in circumference which can hardly be excelled for 

.be'âuty and safcty. Th^soil is very'üné on the peninsula, and 

here the Indians hpve a summer 'village and cultivate some 

maize. 

Off the extreme point there is an island, two or three milfes 

from the shore, which the vessels generally approach fro'm 

Camanistiquia, and near the entrance of the bay there are livo 

small islands. arouhd which there is good anchorage, which 

enables a vessel to hold what she has already made, in case ojf a 

north-easterlv gale. j 

P 

The peak of Nipagon, which projects considerably into /the 

Iake,-and-is-exactlv opposite the Keeywaynan, forms^a kind of 

strait, and is the narrowest/pârnôflh'5“maTn-body^of thp lake, 

not being more -than thirty or forty leagues over. Fromj Grand 

Island to Michipaquaton. on the noçth shore, itis at least/eighty 

il ' ‘ j . 
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1 parues broad and a bout tbirlv leagnes to the south-wrsl of 
’ . . ** "* jwv 

Keeywaynan. From t lie Porcupine Mountain,'oT- wbi&h Ishall 

speak shortly, to the boltom of the Great Black Bay, .which , 

approaches the Hndsôn's Bay territory on the opposite sfde, the 

v distance cannot be less than one. hundred and twenty to one 

hundred and thirfy leagnes. ; 

- The gréa test length of Lake Superior is ivckoned from Métal 

Toad Cape towhat the Frenr-h cal^ Fon/I-tiu-Lac^vehicli I am 

certain is nol less Than one hundred and fifty leagnes. When to 

th'is vast sni faeft-is added the unrivalled purityyof its water and 

’ its great depth—which was tried by the Captain of the North¬ 

west Company’s vessel off the Pique, in 1793,. with six hundred 

fathoms of co'd, but no bottom,—it must be allowed the supe- 

rioritv over ail the inland walers yet discovered. 

Mirage- But, to rcturn to the Anse ;.j....:. 

And here again 1 cannot help digressing to attempt the descrip¬ 

tion of a phenomenon which, though perhaps cômmon, was to 

me new and beauliful.. 

One fine évening, in the month of May, 1803,-1 was dopblîrig a . \. 

long and roeky point which.leads- to Huron River/^vhere I in- ' 

. tended encamping for the night ; the sun was nedrly settledand 

just gilded the skirts of the Keeywaynan Mountains with its 

horizontal rays, tipping the tops of theArees in the lower part 

of the ridge wiLh burnished gold. Imademv men rest for a1 few ■ 

minutes on their oars, that I might indulge in the brillant spec- 

l.iclf. As the ray£ of the sun became fainter; I saVv the treeson 

the Skirts of themountains, even to the extremitv of the point., 

ail in apparent motion,aiid manoeuvring like an ariny attempting 

'■* t0 ntt*11 a position. Soon after, the mountains began to rise, each 

-retaining its proper form, the valleys, though high in the air, 

still kept their humble distance from the hills ; among' the real 

trees a few scattered rays of the immerging sun were still per- 

v 
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■ceptible. At length, tlie majestic édifice graduably deseended' 

and to-lhg air bnilt fabric sncceeded a general blush xyhich , 

tinged lhe whole horizon., 

When tlie vapours rise suddenTylrom.the hills and are dis- 

sîpaled in the air, a storm- is\shortly expected, but when ,they 

■descend, warin aiid calm weather is generally the resiilt. 

,\ • :• 

■The Portage River is three leagues from the bottom of the ■ 

bay, and in clear weather.is seen from the opposite shore.y,The . 

traverse is allowed tO'^brTthree leaguek and is riever safe eitherx^ v ■ 
Avith a sontherly or casterly wmd, as the first may blow you 

■ • ’ into the iake, and the second sends in1 a swell, often too heavv 

for loaded canoës. ü , . \ \ 

Ihave some relnclance in relatiitg an accident which twice Accident 

happened to my watch nearly in the middle pf this traverse, as it ., 

appears to hâve some Jhing of tho marvellous, in it. However, 

so it is lhat, in Julie 1702,1 toolc it from mv-pocket to, see the 

time, and it becàme instantlv deranged, runhingdown the whole 

chain in less than. a minute. I sent it dowikto Montreal and ■ 

' got it np thfe ensning vear, and it again played me the sapie_ 

■ prank in the same place. Now, whether thisjwa.s merely an , 

accident, or was owing to same powerful magnetic, influence I 

• ;cannot sav. ; , ! 

The river emplies ilself intô a small bajj, and has à large saiid\. ■ 
bank some hundred yards from- the enlrance. The beach ôf this 

bày is strewed wilh a great variety of stones ready shaped for ■ 

sharpening scvthes and carpenters tools ; they are of different . 

figures, and some of them of a very fine grit. You . ascpnd the 

rivet for two leagues ; at some distance from,, Ihè enlrance' it 

divides into three .branches, the middle, one ofj which is the ' - 

shortest and leads'ybtT'to a lake of perhaps thfee; leagues in , - 

circumference, the tâyater of wliich is extremely black and * 
,/ ...... . -- . 4lv hU'- J abounds wilh sturgeoni “The lànd is e.xtrem ïh ail arqund 

o 
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it and,- towards thé south-western extremitj-, a small band of 

Indians hâve their' garden grounds on an élévation of at leastf 

sixty feet above the level of the- lake!, in as ricli a soil as I e^er 

This lake narrows. away to the weslwarcl, where vou enter a 

lîttle marshy lake aEou*^ mile' long, at the farlhest end of which y 

you havg to draw your canoë through the mud, at the risk of 

having the men mired up to the neck. Here you bave to dis¬ 

charge and carry everv thing'through the mire for ipore than, 

a’miië; the ground then rises and you hâve a fine sandy path yr 

the othër end of the portage. - Near this portage, the Indians 

hâve often found pièces of virgin copper.of the purest kihd. 

At the end of thé Portage the bank is àt least forty feet above 

the lake, and is a mixture of sand, gravel and clay ; the beach is 

covered with round whin-stone or. paving stone. Here voir 

hâve again a fui 1 view of thé blue expanse of wateivrenderéd 

still more pleasing after having emerged frop hills and muddy 
<st r*pn rtl c * » 

River. 

The coasi. now bëhds to the south for more than twenty 

leagues, with the .exception >of four or five rocky points which 

projecl nortlnvesterly. Here are several rivers, n'onë of which 

are remarkable till you arrive at the JVotonagan, which is fifteen 

léagues from the Portage, and is larger and deeper than any 

other we hâve hilherto spoken of. 

The beach at ils entrance is lov? and sandy, but the banks soon 

rise very high, and are of a stiffred clay, which tinges the water 

for a quarter of a mile out. . This is the only river on the south 

shore, for one Jnindred and forty leagues, which does not flow^ 

black waters. A short distance frqm its entrance, the river/has 

a branch Corning from the south, but the main river descends 

froni the south east, and about five leagues up this brânch, there- r 

I 
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In 1792, 1 arrived at t 

(La Pointe (where ï ha 

a verv ingenious trader 

is a mass of copper ore in, iis bed where the Indians go and cuto.ppcr 

-off pièces with their axes,' when thev want it_..<rc' 

{ ' ■ ’ - ne lat^erjjhd of May,.at-Notonagan from x n. per- 

d wintered,) just as a Mr. Perreault jl) 1 2"ean,!' 

descended the river. He had wintered 

tw^nty days’ ma/ch up in the country, though the distance was 

nétperhaps forty league the river being un nas igable the greater 

part of the w'ay, which eaves no alternative Lut carrying the " 
* / ** ' ' ^ . 

■canoës, goods and provi; ioqs. 

This isr/done bv méans of leather straps or thongs the mid-Canr>nsîl* 
~ 1 • v ° thepor- 

dle of which is broad anp fitted to the fo.rehead of the carrier, tages. 

The Srst baie .or piecè is lied so as to lie a little above the reins, 

the,,second is 'lifted over the head and deposited, without tying. 

on'the first,.and\ thus loaned, the engagés, as they are called, ‘ • ■ 
trot off to.the place ch osera for a deposit, which tfr'gy call a pose, 

/ and which, in. large portages, are from two to three miles apart. 

This they repeat.till thé whole is transporled, they then set off 

for the canoë, which they carry on their shoulders. They so go 

on till night, onlv stopping once for thteir meal, and once or 

' twice for lighting their pipes! Thé packs are from eighty to one 

■hundred and twenty\)ounds\ weight (2), and he is not looked 

ppon as “ a man ” who\cannot èarry two; there are many.who 

even take three and outrun theilr fellows. This is the mode of car¬ 

rying ail over the North-TVest, tq the southward they use horses. 

(1) Mr. Jean Baptiste Perreault, the author of a rery interesting account Tvhich 

Henry Schooloraft translated and ins'tertedân bis great work, “The History of the In- 

• dian Tribes of'Xorth America,” unàfer the tvtle of “ Indian Life în the Nofrth- 

’ "Western Régions, in 1783.”—Vol. IIL pages 353-359. 

Seboolcraft speàks of Mr. Perreault as arnan of a good éducation, happy memory 

•and great urbanity. After having stndied^at'theNsCminary of Quebec, he left for the 

.North-West in 1783, anâ remained there/fill hè*died,\n 1844» at Sault Ste Marie, at the 

âge of eightyfour. Schooloraft took ÎYench lessons from him at the Sault. 1 

(2) The pnicks weTe rery seldom orer eighty to nïnety^ounds in xeight : those of. 

• one hundred and twehty pounds were rery few throughout the'^Cwth-W’est. 
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■ Mr. Perreault hadleft liis canoë at the first rapids, and rn'ade- 

~ canoës of wicker work, côvered wîtli moose deer skins. to des¬ 

cend the river in the spring, the water being then. high enough 

to u leap the rapids v (as it is ealled), (1) withsafety. 

He told methat. some days before I sawhim, thaweatherwas 

extremelv calm and sultrv, and ,that he, as well as the Indians 

-\vho descended with him, had heard repeated reports of a heavy 

canon in the direction of the Porcupine Mountain, though dis¬ 

tant fîfteen leagues; that his canoës shortlv after tretnbled in 

the water, as if moved by some impulse from beneath. It musb 

,have been an earthquake. The accouift of the noise from the 

xnountàin has been since corroborated to me by the Indians' in 

its neighbourhood, who said thatnïïey can remeinber several 

t * . y ~ 
Xheinountains from the Natonagan œaké a bend to the south 

until they approach the Porcupine, the direction of which is 

south-west, presenting its side.to the lake. Thejze are three or 

four considérable rivers between the ÏNatonagan and the Black 

Rivér. ^ . . 

The Toren- - The Porcupine or Kakewishing Mountain is upwards of three_ 

tai’o amfn" leàgues 'in length and much higher than-any olher on lhe south 

l«uw!%""s*10re'i on >ls summit there is a smail round lake which has no- 

/outlet, and the water of which is rernarkably black: Surrounded 

by steep perpeudicular rocks, it is jlerfectly inaccessible, and 

‘inhabited by a Spirit to whom^he Indians pay great respect. 
! 

OiTthe western end of thè mountains there lies a long and 

high rock which bieaks^ oif the sea, anS 'gives a safe landing to 

canoeipon a littîë grâyelly beach opposite..* 

(3) Sauter les rapides.^ 1 

3 
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,<The're is but one river, and that a verv small one, from lhe 

Black to the Montreal rivers. This last takes ils rise from lhe Fl',mbfa'Wm 

Wapwagannis ■ or Flambeau Info,’ about eiglity leagues to the • 

south-west ; it.is one continuai rapid from within ten--leagu.es 7 

of its source, and at a few hundred yards from ils e.ntrance, it lias ■ 
a fall of fifteen to nventy feet (1); the eutr^nce of the river is 

masked by two high clay banks. 

The land tends to lhe .north-west and is for three leaguesJe 

stiff clay, reht into deep gullies.at short distances. It ili® 
* 

■padually déclinés into a sandy beach for three leagues further,' 

until you arrive at the MousbisipL or Bad River, so' ç.alled from 
—«L X . v 
ils broad and shallow slream,' which it is almost impossible to 

_ascend, even in an Indian canoë._;_•_ 

This river Cakes ils rise in theOltawaLake, abont one hundred 
, i- • 

and twenty-five lea'gues to the westward. The lake -has its 

waters divided very partially, as the chief part takesasoutherly ■ 

course and falls into the Mississipi, and is called Ottawa River. .. ■ - 

The Flambeau Laite has its walers divided-also,-the greater-part 

‘ taking a south-ensterly direction to the Mississipi,tandis called 

Ouisconsin or Medecine River (2). .. , .. v 

■From the Bad River, the coast ru ns ’north, f gués, JftA ■v 
' * * • ^ , f 

Chagoioiminah or La Pointe. It is ail the way a fine strand, behind ^ 

which aresand hills c-overed with bentand sandCherry shrubs, 

and behind the hills, a shallow bav which is a branch from the 

Bay St Charles. At La Pointe, you areuearlv opposite the Anse 

or Keeywaynan, the distance-1 would conjecture to be.twenty 

leagues in a slraight line. 

(1) For a description of the country and routc/sce : F. V. Malhiot's journal. 1 st 

sériés. ) 

(2) The outlet of the waters of Lac au Flambeau is by the Flambeau and Sauteux 

TTversT-the Wisconsin takin'g^ts^teenn^everaHmall-lûkes-near—2>rc-du-d&e£fJ.to_.the_ 

north-west of Lac au Flambeau. ‘ * 

r 
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The Bav St Chartes ru us south-west from La Pointe aud is 

four leagues. in/depth and more than a league broad at the 

entrance. Opjiosite La Pointe, to the ndr.th-eàst, is Lhe island of 
/ ' ' ’ ,1* r. 

Montreal, :one of the largest of those called Twelvê Apostles. On 

the •mapt^']«ti3^lhe\-J^]ians ha.d Once a village amounting to 

twcrbtfhdred huis, buÇsiîice tire-.traders.J)ave multiplied thevno 

-8louper assemble ht Netoungan, or thè Sand Beach, but remain in 

-small bands near tlieir liuiïling grounds. 

When yon double .the point of Netoungan, lhe coast tends 

nearly wc4t, and iscomposed of high rockv point? of basait with 

some freestone ; there is one place in particular which is an 

The Métal 
River. 

humble resmldarice^dUho-^ertafa. but irnt uear sh high ;"ït Tg' 

'about a league from La Pointe, and "is a projection from the 

highest.mountain from PorcupineJBay to Fond-du-Lac, a distance 

of more than fortv-five leagues. From the summit of themoun- 

tain, you can count twentv-six islands extending to the north 

and north-east, islands which hâve never been visited by the 

boldest Indians, and hâve a chance of never beingbetter known, 

as thev lie out ol the wav of the Norlh-West Coinpany’s vessels. 

-Of the islands opposite La jointe, ten or twelve hâve been 

visited W lhe Indians, some of which hâve a rich soil covered 

with maple and beech, with deep water and fine trout fishing. 

The trout in this part of the lake are equal in size and richness 

to those of Mackiuac ; 1 myself saw one laken off the north-east 

end of Montreal Island which weighed flftv-two pounds.. 

.-....... 

There are several ri vers between La Pointe and Fond-du Lac ; 

the distance is allowed to be thirty leagùes, and the breadth of 

the bay, froin a rockv point withinrâ league of Netoungan to 

the Roche debout, or the upright rock, which is a Iofly mountain 

right opposite, cannot be less than twenty leagues. ^ 
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The Métal River’is within ten leagues of Fond-du-Lac, and so 

•called from the fact that the old chief of La Pointe, while des- 

cending lhe river, found a large piece ofsilver ore. . : 

The Burnt River is three, leagues to the westward of Métal 

River ; it issues from one of the lakes of the Little Wild Oats 

countrv about thirty leagues to the south-ward, and is onlv 

navigable for small canoës..-... 

• -About sixteen yearsago, Wabogich, or. the White-Fisher, the 

chief of La Pointe, made his sugar on the skirts of a high moun¬ 

tain, four dàys march from the entrance of- lhe river to the 

south-west. His eldest danghter, then a girl of fouideenji)jâdth- 

a cousin orher's whtnvas Uvo or three vearsTxrdéfTra mb 1 i n g one 

•day up the eastern side of the mountain, came to a perpendiçular 

ciiffwhich exactly fronted the risingsun. Ne.ar the base of the 

•cliff they found a piece of yellow métal, as they called,it, about 

eighteen inches long, a foot broad, four inches thick and per- 

fectly smooth. It was so heavv that they could raise it o’nly 

with great difBculty. After.examining it for .some timej it oc- 

•curred to the eldest girl that it.belonged to the Gitchi Manitou, 

the Great Spirit, upon which they abandoned the place with 

précipitation. 

As the Chipewavs are not idolators, it occurs to me that some 

of the Southern tribes must hâve emigrated thus far to the north, 

-and that the piece,either of copper or gold, is part of an aLtaiide- 

dicated to the sun. If my conjecture is right, the slab is more 

probably gold, as the Mexidàns hâve more of that métal than 

they hâve of copper. • 

I hâve often regretted the prématuré deatli of the chief the 

•same autumn that he .told me the story, as he had promised to 

the Indiah 
chief. 

(1) The little girl of fourteen was exceedlngly hapdsome ; she soon after bècame 

.Mr. Johnston's wife. - - 

O 
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go and bring it lo me if bè recovered, and circumstances since 
p 

bave precluded my making an attempt îo procure it. 

The river of Fond-du-Lac is deep, wide s nd serpentine, but is * 

navigable only for four or five leagues £ro\rn its entrance. The 

portages are many.ârid difficult until you arrive at the Sand 

'Lake, wherM&e 4ribe of the Chippewavs, called cî Pillagers”, 

résidé. The furs of this countrv are the best assorted of anv of 
**r V 

this continent, q$d the quantity would much increase were it 

^.possible to reprâ&s the mutuai incursions of the Siouxand Ghip- 

peways \vho*carry on perpétuai war. The tract of country 

Iving between the two nations for near one hundred and fiftv . v 
leagues in lengtli and frorii thirtv to fourtv in breadth, is now 

visited by stealth, and if peaceably htmted would be more pro¬ 

ductive than the richêst mine of Peru (il. 

From Fond-du-Lac to Grand Fortage, the distance is aboulsixtv 

leagues ; lhe'mountains are high, one of them -near the Portage 

is called u The Thunder, ” and is the Tenerif of Lake Superior. 

(1) This “ account'^' of Lake Superior, though written in I8j)9, must evidently 
refer to the condition of the country, west of Lake Superior, several.years before it 
was written. ^ 

Mr. David Thompson, the astronomer of the North-West Company, who explored 
mo?t of tliis Country în 1798, found tlio North-West Company in fuli possession of the 

trade ofthat région, wîth regular posts established at Pemlina, Lac la Tortue, Lac de* 

.Snhhn,—Sandv Lake,—and dsewhere. 

^tr. Oeorgc Henry Monk, a clerk of the North-West Company, in his “ account of ' 

the'&iüMr^irom Lake Superior to. the Head of the Missîssipi/” in 1807, says tbat at 
theîrj J.fft, on the south shore of St Louis Hiver, and three miles from Fond-du-Lac» the 
Company kept two horscs, a cow, a bull and a few pigs, and that, with the manuro^of 
these, they managed to cultivate agarden of three acres of “ pure sand. ’* which pro- 
duced over two hundred bushels of potatoes. 

At Leceh Lake, in the center of this territory, the North-West Company’s fort, which 
.had been establisbed sevcral years before, hàd, he says, a garden which produced one 

thousand bushels of potatoes, thirty bushels of oats, cabbages, carrots, beets, beans, 
turnips, ptimpkins and Indian corn. Thè Company had also introduced horses in 
this quarter, “ even cats and hens. ” , 

On the north side of üpper Red Lake, twofrecraen cultivated small plots ofJand and- 
mure were talking of doing the same. The Sipnx had then, practically, been driven 
’out of.the country. - . ’’ . 

.V'^l 
«v 

V \ 
, i 

\' 
• . 
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Fond-du-Lac was the limit of my voyage on Lake Superior ; 

J was there only for a few days in the autumn of 1-792, so that 

many things worth remarking. hâve escaped my notice. 

The east, norlh and norlh-west coasts of Lake Hnron consist 

of basait and'coursé granité. The Bay of Machcdash îs ils ex- 

iremity to the eastward. There is a small river which takesits 

riçgin Lake Simc.oe and falls into the bay, but it isnot navigable 

aMt s Tëngj h'on afccount of*à_fall. Ho^ever^l^am tdld the por¬ 

tage is only thrèè\ïèagues, and could easily be'made-a waggon 

road for smalLçraft, and communicates with the settlements to 

the westward of^ork, from which it is only fifteen leagnes 

' distant. ■ • ' , 

The soil in the neighbourhood of York is said to be' rich,and 

the farmers could raise a vast quantity of provisions, were thev 

■encouraged bv having a sure market for them. This could 

easily be accomplished by opening a communication with the 

Bay of Machedash, from whence to the Island of St. Joseph the- 

distance is only ninety leagu.es. . ■ 

From the bav,' a chairr of islands exténds to the north-west, of 

which St Joseph is the last; lhese render the navigation per- 

fectly safe, as you may either keep oiptside of them or between 

them and the shore, with safe anchorage evervwhere. -Bv this 

channel, provisions may be brought to St Joseph, St Mary and 

Michilimackinac in half the.time and for half the éxpense jthey 

are procured from Sandwich, Detroit, &c., and the feturns from 

the above places wotfld arrive,mucb soôner and safer at Mon- 

ireal. ' • ' . ' . 

The soil about,Machedash is very fine, and there is sofne trade 

with the Indians in the neighb'ourhood others from a greater 

distance would soon be induced to visit the post when once 

established, nor hâve I a doubt oh my mind but that it would 

Matche- 
dash Bat. 
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• soon become the most thriving place in Upper Canada, and the 

center of provisions and transport trade for the fur coun tries. 

stJoscpii The greater number. of the.islands in the extensive chain I 

Mandapd j„st mentioned are "excellent land, and-St Joseph, which is 

ône of the larges!, is three fourtlis covçred with beech, oakand 

maplel and capable of every degree of .cultivation suited to the" 

climate. i • 

Port st. The fort is erected on a small- peninsula to the south west 

o.cph. resen-j^ies a bowl turned do wn,'and is joined to the island 

• by-a low rnarshy neck, which is, however. the only spot capable 

r of cultivation near the fort; the hiljsbeinga mere heap of rocks 

of a curious sort of granité, intermixed with stones of different 

ccilours, which appear inlaid in them, and of round whinstorie, 

• the whole mass is held together by a cold stiff clay. 

The rnarshy neck is now drained and laid out in fielcls and 

gardens, which from the unremitting attention of Major Camp¬ 

bell and Captain Tre'Wyuf Lite 4ls!7aTg~Becdine highly produc- 

• tive. and add inuch to the heallh and confort of the garrison, 

and relieve the eve from the barren ruggedness of the lïill, 

which is certainlyone of the bleakesl spots in His Majesty’s 

dominions, though â'tpresent the seat of justice, honour, poli- 

teness and-of the most/liberal hospitality. 

Allhough the position of St. Joseph is far from Ibeing the 

most judicio'us that mîght hâve been chosen for a permanent 

post, yet, as a great deal of money has been already laid out 

upon it, ail that is now left to the wisdom of governpient.is to 

improve to the best advaiitage. what can no longer be conve- 

niently change'd. • ' 
' ; ■ 

If I might be permitted to give an opinion, wheré so many of 

superior knowledge and of more extensive views might be con- 

sulted, I should tbink that the flrst step to be taken would be to 

hâve the island surveyed and laid out into one'lïundied and 

K 

!' « 
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two.hundred acres lots., wilh encouragement to the settlers, pro- 

portioned to the trouble anè-pxpense of coming such a distance, 

which might he mucfr^atfèviated by the King’s vessèl, which 

often cornes to the fort, nol half loaded. ' 

A road should be opened the length of the island,.which 

would terminate at the nôrth-east channel, and which would * 3 
enable the garrison to gbstruct the'invasion of St. Mafy’s from 

that quarter. A s&ond should be dut-nearly across its south- 

western extremity, so as to fall upon the entrance of the ship 

channel, where it is a little more than a gun shot over, which 

would correct in some degree the blunder of having placed the ^ 
' ' r O t 

fort where it capn^M ch^ok the pr;agress of either vessels or 

Taieaux. • _-*&' " 

. .. v • . h.^ - -. . • • i; 
, rridustfious persons would soon find their^nt&r^stin locating • 

themselves there, as they wbùld find a constant iîîarket for every 

tlïîiig they could ’raise, either "at the fort or from the North- 

WesLCompan-yy-and^in-reümi^vnuld add to-lhastrongth and”" 

respectability of the post, and enable it, tô become, what ho 

doubt Government intended it should be, an asylum in case of 

rupture with America or commotion among the Indian tribes. 

Of o'res and minerais in this country there is little to be said Petriflca- 

as no serious researches paye yet been made for them'. Fossils 

are also rare; the pétrifications at Garden River and tffe-petri- 

fied head of a man found at'St. Joseph are the onlv specimens I 

haveseen. This last was almost perfect ; the eyes, ears, part of 

the nose' and mouth were quite discernable, and the interior of 

thq,mouth and cavity of the skull seemed a perfect crystal ; the 

' last could easily ba1 distinguished through the.sockets of the 

eyes....... 

-§w 
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Before I conchide tliis rude and hasty sketch, I must remark 

that the climate of St Mary’s is extremely variable ; in snmmer, 

the transitions from heat to cold are frequént and sudden, these 

transitions are equally g'reat in winter, but not so much felt, as 

the pores are closer.and the System better braced, ''In winter, I 

haveknown the mercurvto fall from 40 to beloy/Oina fewhonrs, 
*■ s* 

and in sommer I hâve seen it above 90°, and below 45° before 

the sun went down. Yet- it is allowed to be a very healthy place, 

where nothing shortens live but intempérance. 

I now willingly lay down my pen.and concudea workwhich, 

I fear, will not draw much crédit onnie, btit as I Write neither 

for famé nor profit, if anv of my friends fiud an hqur’s amuse¬ 

ment in it, I hâ^e my reward. 4 

/ 
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NARRATIVE OF CIRCUMSTANCES- ■ 
\ >r 

ATTEND ING THE DEATH 

& 

or THE LATE '< 

BENJAMIN FRORISHER: Ew 
A PARTNER ~OK- 

NORTH-WEST COMPANY (!) 

To elucidale the causes which led to the melanchoTy faîe of 

Mr. Benjamin Frobisher, it is necessarv to allude to sorne of the 

circumstances attending the disputes thathave forseveral yeàrs 

existed between the Hudson’s Bay Company, with the late 

(1) A referenee to the Ist Vol. of “ The Scribbîcr ”, a pcriodical edited.in Mont¬ 

real, 1822—1826, will show Mr. Samuel Hui 1 Wilcocke to bave been a most prolific 

and rather ablc writcr, a contributor to scvcral periodicalsand the author of several 

book's and essays on a variety of subjects, from a dictionary of the Dutch and English 

languagcs, to.a History of Buenos Ayres and “Considérations to the Commissioners at 

Ghent, ” »tc. 

During the quarrels of the North-West Company with Lord Selkirk and the Hudson 

Bay Company, ho placed his ercr ready pen at the disposai of the former, and contri- 

buted largel}’ to the preparatidn of the numerous pamphlets published by thern at tliat 

time. among which “ Narrative of circumstances, «fcc* ” “ Reports on the Xorth-lVest^ 

trials at Quebec and at York,” «fcc. “ Report of Proceedings, Quebec ”, and also of 

their volûminous correspondence with their oppogents and with the Impérial Govern¬ 

ment. ' . 

His “ Narrative of the circumstances attending the death of the latc Benjamin 

Probisher, Esq.,” of which this is the draft, fmind among Mr. Roderick McKenzife’.s 

papers, was written in 1820, and is probably'his Iast effort- in their favor ; its toue 

•clearly indicates that he was at that time a strong partisan of the Canadian traders, 
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Earî^Selldrli at their head, and the North-West Company of 

Montreal, of^lnlrh^aiter association Mi*. Frobisher. was partner. 

These disputes bave in vàrîoTi5~^lia2es^been laid before the 

public; and hâve also'been.brought bel'oretlïe^Effljejdal^Parlia- 

ment. Without entering. therefore, into the merits or demerîtr 

of either party, or the legalitv or illegality of their respective- 

daims and actions, of which the Public and Parliament willbe- 

thè'jüdges,_it is never^eless-desirable to State à few prominent 

instances of violent conduct to which one party had recourse in 

order to destroy the trade, and crush the^prosperity of theother. 

The first blow aimed at the North-West Company was- the 

seizure^of lheir-Depot of-provisionsdB The Red Rfmt-countrv, 

in': 1814. To this succeeded the destruction of their .forts or posts 

of ‘Gibraltar and Pembina ; then came Lord Selkirk’s seizure 

and a most violent opponcnt of their rivais ih trade.' But the best of friends will sorao 

iall out, and the year 1821 found Mr. Wileocke in bitter opposition to his old 

friends. who had brought very serions accusations ngainst hiin before the courts of the 

country, while hc, on the other hand, claimed that he had not been eufficiently paid for 

hi« .-ervice?. 

.Mr. M'ilcoekc linçprcd sevcral months in prison, but rças released at tlie request of 

tho American Government, and he removed to the United.States, where hc began, under 

the hssutmul mime of tl Lewis Luke Mncculloh,” the publication of “ The Scribbler ”, 

wh'iHi, though edited in Montreal, was printed by himself, first at Burlington, after- 

wards at Kousc’s Point and then at Plattsburg. The first volume—the onîy one printed 

in Montreal,—is prefueed by a most violent attach ngainst his former employer*, wliodi 

he treats sîill worse thnn lie did Lord Stflkirk and his. friends. 

The language of the “ Narrative*” is’excecdingly violent and would throw doubt on 

the veracity of the facts ineutioned, were they not, in tho_main__points,_ arnply corro- 

bnrated by more impartial tcstimony.~ - 

Mr. Benjamin Frobisher—most probably a son ofMr. Joseph Frobisher,—entered tho 

service of the Xorth-IVcst Company about 1798. Ile was an able, upright and honor¬ 

able man,* buUrmpcrative and violent in teraper. Coltmàh, in his report on the, 

Xurth-IVcst troubles, says, that he was à party to an arraed démonstration against the 

Hudson Buy Company's fort, at Ile à la Crosse, in 1817, and that he challenged his rivais 

to sally and “ fight it out ”, whicb challenge was very properly declined by the latter.. 

This raight in somevdegrce hâve explained, but^ccrtainly nol/cxcuscd tho harsh and ' 

‘Cowardlv treatm'ent to which he was subjccted, and which caused his death. 

Sùo : Exquise Historique, pages 143-148.—Qunn, “History of Manitoba. ”— 

'WcntzeK.s Lettefs. , ■. 
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and occupation of their Head Quarters, Fort William, and ulti- 

mately the interruption of their northern trade by the outrages 

■committed at the. Grand Rapid in June, 1819, which led to Mr. 

Frobisher’s death. 

It had long been a favorite object with the Hudson’s Bav 

~~~Gnmf>aiUL to obtain a footing in Athabasca, and to engrpss the 

profitable trade-wîïïcirTliriNbrth^West Company carried on in 

that remote and extensive région. They hahlûâHFs?verababeE._ 

tive attempts, but ail their expéditions hàd resulted in distress, 

starvation and death to those engaged iri them, indisappoint- 

■ment and loss to their employers.~ 

The success of the Norlh-West' Company and the want of it 

-by th^r rivais may be ascribed to thie different organrsation. of 

the two companies : to the expérience and providence of the one, . 

. and to the inexpérience' and improvidence of Cfie other.' . 

The only practicable route to and from Athabasca and the 

northern departments of the fur trade,—at least the only roule 

that can with.any degree of convenience be pursued,—is through 

•the north-western outlet of Lake Winipeg, leading through 

Cedar or Bourbon Laite,'to the River Saskatchewan. Between 

that lake and Lake Winipeg is the Grand Rapid, as it is called, 

consisling of two ledges of rock, the passage' of which for the 

distance of four or five miles, is extremely difficult, and, for 

rather more than a mile, is wholly impracticable for loaded 

canoës. .There is therefore a portage for that, distance across 

which ail goods havë to be carried, and it is also cuslomaryfor 

ail passengers who may be on board the. canoës coming down, 

to-land ai, the top, and proceed along the path to the bottom of 

the rapid, thère again to re-embark andlaunchirito lake Winipeg. 

The.foot of this important pass affords'an excellent 'military 

position for a blockading party, and-is so situated-that a handful 
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of men, well postecl, could prevent the passage of any nurnber 

of boats. ' ■ 

Frequentlv, on former occasions, the chiefs of the Kudson’s- 

• Bav Company bave beén heard to déclaré that they would take 

possession of the Grand Rapid, fortify the pass and intercept ail 

the North-West Companv’s pëople, canoës and goods coming 

from or going to Athabasca and theothernorthern departments. 

These threats, tho'ugh at first they created some alarm from 

their répétition without any serious attempt to put them to 

execution, came to be. disregarded, and the North-West com- 

pany’s partners and servants continued to pass and repass 

through this high road, as it may-be called, With little appré¬ 

hension of and précautions against attâck, particularly aller 

-the-pcoclamation of the Prince Regent, which was issued ht 

Quebec on Th^3rcfdTdaYrlhllrand4iadJieen circulated in the 

Indian Territories (1). 

But in June, 1819, they were, to their cost, undeceived. Mi-. 

William Williams,who had succeeded M. Semple.in the service of 

the Hudson’s Bay company nnder the dénomination of “■ Go- 

vernor iri Chief,” determined to display his energy by resorting to 

this long contemplated measure. • 

.In ordër to strike this blow with security, a number of the 

discharged soldiers of the De Meuron régiment, who, in défiance- 

of that proclamation, still retained their engagements with Lord 

(1) The proclamation hero alluded to enjoins to ali persons in tho Indian Territo- 

bies to desist from any hostile aggression and attaok whatsoever ; requires ali officers 

fend soldiers formefly in Ilis Majesty’s service to lettre the service of tho Hudson’s 

Bay company and North-West oompany 'VVfffiïïr24~hours after their knowledge of the 

proclamation, and, arnongst other things, likewisè specially directs that noblockade or 

impediment shall bo made, by whioh any party may attempt to prevent or interrupt 

tho free passage of traders or others with their merchandise, fnrs, provisions and 

effects throughout the lakes, rivera, roads and other usual route or communica¬ 

tion-nsed for the purpose of the fur trade in the intcrior of North America, with full 

and freo permission for ail persons to pursue their usual and accustomcd; trade with¬ 

out hindrance or molestation. 
■» 
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Selkirk and the' Hudson’s Bay company, and wlio were chiefly. 

at Red.River, were engaged for this especial pivrpose, being pro- 

mised, besides plentv liquûTy^obaeco and provisions, pav at the 

:rate of a dollar ,a day per man wliilst lhey contjnued on this 

partiallar service. They weré ail armed and equipped and were, 

the majority of them, in their uniforms and regimental caps. 

Williams had twosmall pièces of smail cannon, fourpounders, 

with some swivels which were brought from HndsonTs Bay. 
A*» 

, and, accompanied by his mililary banditti and a number of the 

Hudson’s Bay. Company’s clerks and servants, ail armed, he 

arrived about the 1-6th ôr 17th ofJune, 1810, at the Grand Rapid, 

where they. met Mr. John Clarke (1) with two canoës of the 

Hudsôn’s Bay Company, coming from Àthabasca. 

Charles Racette, an old Canadian hunter who had passed 

upwards of thirty years in the interior, and who, inlending to 

. corne down to Canada, had a-temporary lodge or hut at the foot 

orîhtTGTaxrd^lauid^les'cribes their arrivai as being with “Une 

“ grande barge chargée de carrons77îèTirsrls-aveG-i:l£s_bavonnettes, 

“ des lances avec des manches de bois de cinq à six pieds de 

“ longueur et d’autres armes ” ; adding, “ Que,°voyant ces atti- 

“.rails militaires, il soupçonnait qu’ils venaient là poiir'queîque- 

“ chose d’extraordinaire. Que. M. Williams et M. Clarke ont- 

“ entré , dans sa loge et lui ont dit que ni .lui ni ses^ garçons 

.“ se'raient permis de sortir ; qu’iHes en défendait au 'nom du 

“ Roi, et que si aucun, d’eiix sortait, il serait pris tout comme les 

“gens du Nord-Ouest; disant de plus qu’ils étaient venus là 

“ pour prendre les gens du Nord-Ouest. ” 

(1) See : " EtquUie Historique ”, page 130. Mr. Clarke was native of Montreal. 

•Ho beenme Chief Fnctorof theHudson’s Bay Company at Fort Pelly. On his îvithdrawal 

from the service, he returned to Montreal, and lived in the résidence colled “ Eeaver 

Eodge ”, which had been oc^npied beforo. him by his father, Mr. Simon Clarke.—-- 

Rev. Mr. Campbell, “ History of St Gabriel Church: ”, 
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Fer the. more effectuai fulfilment of tliis purpose, thev landed 

one of the pièces of canon and two swivels, placed tliis artillery 

loaded on a point of Iand where it commanded tlie foot of the 

rapid; and made an abattis in front. The olher piecé of artillery 

remained in the barge, which was moved in the stream asaguîi- 

boat, so as to command the navigation. 

These were their milita 17 préparation, and they soon had an 

opportunity of putting their threats into execution. 

The ma-nœuvresof Lord Selkirk hadsucceeded inobtainingbills 

of endictment to befound in Canada against an hostof partners, 

clerks and servants of the North-West Company, for alleged 

crimes, the lalsity of which accusations vvill be best evinced by 

reference to such trials as Irave taken place and the recorded . 

■ verdicts of acquittai winch hâve been given. . Yet, bench war¬ 

rants had been issued at Montreal, at the- sollicitation of his 

Lordship, against ail whose nameswere found in those indict- 

ments and, being the most uséful persons in the establish¬ 

ment of the North-West Company, whose removal from the 

interio'r and protracted prosecution would be a severe blow, 

and would produce an almost en lire destruction of their trade. 

These warrants, (or-copies of them,) the legality of which is 

utterly denied,'bad been sent up the preceeding-year, and4h.eft^ 

furnished a convenient and opportune pretext to give some 

—sliadow of legal proceedings to the outrages which followed. 

On the 18th of -lune, Mr. John Duncan Campbell and -Mr. 

"Benjamin Frobisher, partners of the North-West Company, with 

two clerks,'arrived in a couple of lighl canoës at the Grand 

Rapid on their way fjom English River to Fort William. Mr. 

Campbell was one-,whose name was incliided in the fabricated 

charges preferred in thé courts of Canada by the Earl of Sel- 

kirk, and was actually on his way to présent himselfbefore the 

courts that were to sit during the following October, for the 
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verv purpose of taking cognisànce of offencês alleged to hâve 

been.tiommitted in lhe Iadian Territories. 

Against Mr. Frohisher nol a shadow of accusation liad been 

preferrëd, nor was there the remotest- defensible pretext- for 

-aTrestiiig-h+ra—TlîeTO-wor-e-Uvo-monJLpnis Majcau and Pierre 

Boucher, engages or voyagrurs in the servi ce of th e ~Com pa n y-.- 

who were in the same predicament wilh Mr. Campbell. 

On arriving al lhe head of the rapid, as is euslomary, the 

gentlemen landed to walk across the portage, and the canoës ran 

down. As soon as the canoës came vvitliin reach of "Williams 

and his party, the.two above/mentioned men, Mnjeau and Bou¬ 

cher, were taken prisoners and confined ih Racelte's lodge 

under charge of two sentinels, vvhilst an armed party were 

posted to meet lhe gentlemen who were coming along the por¬ 

tage path through the woods. _ 

Mr. Campbell’s narrative ofhis own seizure is in tlie lollowing 

words : 

“ Being ahead oflhe other gentlemen and nearlv^at the 

“ foot of the rapid, I observed a man spring up on one side of 

41 the rqad, but thinking he was some Canadian hunier, I paid 

.“ liltle attention to him,.\vhen, to my great surprise, he sprang 

“ towards me and aimed a blow at my head wilh the butt end 

“ ofhis firelock. which I fortnnately avoided bv jumping on 

“ one side. ' I àsked the fellow what his intentions were and 

“ whether. he inlemled to murder mp. He replied: coquin, 

“ ‘vaurien, taisez-vous, vous êtes mon prisonnier; allez, marchez 

~“~T~dëVtrrrtTiim-eUemouveriienr Williams aura soin de toi.” Before 

“ I-could say another word, I found myself surromidadJiy_fifL. 

“ teen or twenty -men De Meurous, armed vyith muskets, fixed 

. “ baÿônets, pjstols, swords, &c., whooping, hollowing like so 

“ many démons.” . 

Mr. Frobisher with Messrs Connollv and Macdonald, the two 

■clerks, sopn camé up and were immedia tel y surrounded and 
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taken prisoners. Mr. Frobisher was a man of higli spirit/but 

of gentlemanly manners, mîld aqd unassuming -upon ail occa¬ 

sions w*hen the amiable qualifies of social life hâve the means 

■ of-unfolding ihemsélves, 'tirai in his conduct and duty when 

firmness was required, and spurning the idea of snbmitling to 

any species of in suit, unmerited indignityj, or uinvarran table 

oppression. Of stature rath'er above the common size, well 

built and athlitic,. his strength was great and his constitution 

unimpaired. ■ 1. 

With the feeling naturàl to a man of this description, he- 

endt^f^nffOTfcqÿesist this illégal attempt to secure his pefsou,and 

demanded to know the intentions of his assailants Gnns were 

“’present.ed at him; he knocked the muzzles up with his arm,‘but 

waç soon overp'owered, rudely bid to hold his tongue, and \\;as 

pushed forward .at the point of the bayonet. 

Th’ey were then conducted to the foot of the rapid, where they 

were ail put into the tent orlodge of Racette,.in which' the two- 

men, llajeau and Boucher, were conftned. The two clerks were 

however libérale<J, rçhen Mr. Frobisher whom they had detained, ' 

as they said, bécause'he had attempted to defend himself, 

finding that there neither was nor' conld be any legal 

grouud*'to apprehend him, attempted to follow them to the 

canoës, but was knocked back with the huit ends of the muskets 

of the soldiery. Now a scene of brutal ill-treatmenl took place, 

the conséquences of which upon that gentleman’s frame were 

such as, if not enlircly, yet in a gréât nieasure, to lead to his- 

nntimelv and misérable dèath._____s 

. LLis-best-detatlHrih the unembëïîished words of the déposi¬ 

tion of Charles Racette (1) 

(1) See Esquinte Historique, p. 148. 

Sincc the publication of the first séries of thèse documents, tfre, diligent but vain- 

researehes havb been madeat the Court llouse in Québec to fînd the evidence taken 

beiore the magistrales in this case, which was brought up there before the criminaL 
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“ Le déposant était alors dans.sç' loge,;- a vu M. Fro- 

“ bisher, qui paraissait bien indigné d'avoir été fait pri- 

‘,l sonnier, aller à la porte de la loge pour parler aux > 

“ Meurons qui la gardaient ; qu’ayant dit quelques mots en 

“anglais que le déposant n’entendait pas, un des Meurons a 

“ donné un coup de pied fort à M. Frobisher, qui l’a fait tomber 

“ dans la loge ; que s’étant relevé, le même homme, qui était 

“ entouré de ses camarades armés, lui a porté qn coupmp jjoing 

“ fort par lequel il a été encore une fois renversé ; que s'étant 

. “ de nouveau relevé et voulant toujours s’adressér aux Meurons, 

“ M. Frobisher, après avoir été menacé d’un coup de la crosse 

“ d'un fusil, a reçu un coup sur la tète de côté avec le canon d’un 

“ gros fusil de soldat qui l’a terrassé à l’instant, et qu’il tomba 

“ si raide que le déposant le crut mort-. 

“ Que toutes ces violences arrivèrent sous les yeux des dits 

“ M. Clarke et M. ^Williams et de l’ofFicier. sergent et caporal’des 

irMëïirons, qui ne faisaient aucune chose pour y prévenir ; et 

“ que M. Frobisher n’a pas levé la main, ni fait aucun geste 

“ menaçant, ni était aucunement armé pendant ce fracas, et 

“ qu’il paraissait parleivpoliment quand il s’adressait aux- Meu- 

“ rons. ” K . . - 

From the effeci^ of this fatal blow, Mr. Frobisher never 

recovered as will be seen in the seqiiel. , 

Thé testimony here given of an impartial, uninterested eÿe 

witness displays the-brutal ferocitv which accompanied these 

outrages, which. were perpetrated in contempt ofall lijtw and of 

ail superior authority. 

court, oi? the 29th of- October, 1819. It has also been impossible to trace the caso 

itself any/urther than that a true bill was found on that day againstMessrs'Williams- 

and John Clarke. On account of sonie objections, ttie case could not bè proceeded wi£h 

during the term', and it does not appear to.have bcen called up ngnin. 0 

It is quite probable that the coalition which intcrvened soon after between tho 

contesting parties pat an end to the proceedings. . 

J 
/ 

/ 

•V». 
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When Mr. Campbell asked to see ibe warrant upon whiclijie^ 

was stated to be apprehended, Mr. Williams lold him, in so many 

words; lhat legal proceedings were ail damned nonsen'se in lhe 

North-West, and' that having nmv tlie advantage, he w'onld lake 

’ good care to keep it, and would follow np the bl«w lie had 

strnck. .- - •• 

Mr.lcampbell and Mi\ Frobisher were tlien cônveyed in a 

canoë ’to a small island in the middle of the stream, about a 

quarter of a mile from lhe shore, where. with the two men be- 

fore mentioned, they were.placed under striot confinement in a 

tent guarded by de Meuron soldiers, and out of' w^ich they 

were:not allowed to stir, though the heat was intense and lhe'* 

mosquitoes very ntimerous. the underwood being remarkably 

thick on t‘he island. - . 

In the mutilàtedvfragments of Mr. Frobisher’s journal (kept in 

pencil ail along, for he was not allowed pêii aiid ink,j which. 

. were fonnd WîtïiÎMs\corpse, îïe thus describes the firstpartof 

liis treatinent. .1 . 

“ J une 19.—We were crossed over to an island in the middle 

“ of thé stream, with two of our men. Here we were not suf- 

“ l'eredjto stir out of the tent, oj' even to satisfy the private calls 

threatened to be beaten down with a,' 

a musket, and a inan-1..i.with a loaded one 

u aUending ns ; ail of this by the orders of a»man who titles 

“ himself I; Governor Williams ”. Our food, rotten pemican. 

“ The cause of treatingme thus is merely because I attempted 

“ to resist when those ruffians took me, and toldThem, man to 

“■ man, I did not fear them. ■ ’ 

Racette,- the Canadian, with his wife and' two sons and an 

Indian family that were lhere, were also ordered over- to the 

island, and theîr lents and canoës forcibly tàken awmyfrom 

them; mpst likely toprevent any intelligence reachingihe otlier 
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parties of North-West canoës,,which were expected, and thus 

prevent Williams from following up.Tiis blow. • 

He did fpllow it up as far as in his power lay. On the 20th of 

June, the brigade of the loaded canoës of the North-West Com¬ 

pany fromEnglish River reached the Grand Rapid, at the hehd 

of which they were waylaid, and the guide who had them in 

charge, Joseph Paul, with his son Pierre Paul were .taken pri- 

soners out of them.' .These mens’ nameswere likewise included 

in the charges before alluded to, and they were then on their 

route to Canada, to présent themdelves for trial. 

The valuable property, which was on board those canoës was 

doubtless a great temptation for Williams ' and his armed 

' banditti, but this would hâve been so glaring a highway rob- 
Sf~ 1 . j ■ 
berv, thaï even their voracious rapacity shrunk from the com¬ 

mission of it True, however, to their principle of doing ail the 

mischief in their power, they would not allow Paul to guide 

the canoës down the first dangerous rapid—there are two, almost 

immediatly ’succeeding one another.— though he represented 

lhat he was the only man capable of it, inlhe hopes, no doubt, 

that some disaster might ensue. 

• The canoës, however, excepling Panl’s. which was lefLbehindr- 

fortiinately^-ghf--dfnvn~WîfIïoïït~aïïv~âccident : seeing lhat they 

would not permit him to guide his own canoë d.own, he told 

Amable Turcotte and Joseph Lepine, two of the men he consi- 

dered most capable,.to go up and briiig down his canoë. They 

did the work safely, and having thus shewn themselves the 

next hest guides in the brigade, they were iprtnediately taken 

pr.isoners, without the slightest alleged;pTetence or accusation. 

At the second rapid,-Williams asked Paul whom he would 

nominate to guide the canoës, upon which the latter replied that' 

he would"ïiominate iione, as, if he did, they too would be taken. 
i-•- • .1/» •> * . 

prisoners. ' . , . 
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• The brigade, liowever, which consréted of seven canoës, met 

with no serions accident, althoiighin great confusion froin the 

AA’ant of guides and steersmeh,vlhey, with much difficulty, loss 

of.time and danger, prosecuted-flieir voyage tô destination. 

Mr. Frobisher and Mr. Campbell, with the men then taken, 

were sent off early in the morning of the 22nd of Jiine in 

sépara te canoës for Jack River, whence theirfurtheradventures 

AA'iUbe hereafter detailed. when the next exploit of Williams and 

his gang lias behn recoiinled. 

In tlie course oflhe following day, 23rd of Julie, Uvo other 

light canoës belongiiîg to the North-West Companyj^eaçhei-Rte 

pass tliat liad been thus blockaded. In these-weT’e.r Mr; Angus ■ 
Shaw, Mr. John George.MacTavisir and Mr. William Mclntosh, 

partners of tliat company. As usinai, \ in 'order to lighten : the 

anoes, Messieurs Sliaw and-MacTavish, with Llieir servants and „ 

six of the canoë mhn.'landed at the head of the rapid to Avàllc. 

down th«r portage, whilst Mr. Macintosh, beihg in .a bad State - 

ofJieaRh and unable to endure the fatigue of Avalking. remained 

in bis-canoë to shoot.the rapid. ■ - i 

When tins party came Jo the foo't of th'e rapid, and were des- 

cried by the sentinel, an alarmivas given, and lhey avéré sur- 

rounded by the armed soldiers, and Mr. MacTavish was told lie 

was.a jirisoner, but neither at tliat, nor at any other time, did 

Williams, or ariy other person under his cojnmand, produce any 

authoritv br warrant, or assign any lawful cause or ev'en pre- 

text for arresting him.. ) • _ 

Mr. MacTavisb xvas separated from Mr. Shaw and put under ■ ; 

a guard of four men armed with muskets. Upon Mr. Shaw 

'remonstrating with Mr. Williams against this ijlçgal stoppage 

of the King’s highway, and the scandalous* défiance it evinced 

of the, proclamation issued by the Prince Regent, he replied in < 
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grehl rage : “ I do not care a eurse foi' the Prince Regeht’s 

“ proclamation ; Lord-»Balhuist and Sir John Sherbrooke by 

wjaom it was framed ared..rasc'als. Iact-upon the charter 

“ oi the Hudson’s BayCompany, and as a governor and magis- 

u traie in lhese territor-ies, I hâve snflicient authorily.and wïll, 

“ do as I think proper. ’’ 

Williams and his associâtes likewise uttered a torrent of abuse 

against the judgcs.and courts of justice in Çànada^thoiighLheÿ 

hâve pretended l’o act upon warrants-granted by the Chief Ju'stice 

of Montreah__JChe--wh:ole par.ty abused Mr. Sliaw in the grossest 

-manïiér, several Ihrpatened his life, and one soldier c-luhbed his 

rifle to strike him, butanold Frenchman stèppefl in and puslje.d 

him away.- Anolher cocked and levelled his g un at Mr. Shaw’s. 

bi-east, but-was prevented -firihg by-oiie of hiscomrades, a Swiss, 

who puslied it aside. - - 

During the altercation, the çan'oes came in sight, having run 

down the- rapids, and. Williams immediately ordered Mr. Mac¬ 

intosh to be seized and dragged on shore, which was accordingly 

doue in a violent and brutal' inanner, hebeing seized by theneck 

and hauled through the waler to land, and onhisexpostulating, 

one of the Meuron soldiers slruck hinna. heavv blow.with the 

butt end of his musket. 

Arif-Iroquois Indian,. named Ogoniarto, who was dh éxpert 

stêprsman, was likewise dragged ashb're.and made aprisoner'of. 

Neither for the arrest of'this man, nor.against Mr. Macintosh, 

could lhey allégé the slightest pretence, nor did they eve'r, but 

Mr-Maclntosh had l’endered himself obnoxious to thëlr party by 

succesfullv resisting an.attempt made the year befoce by Johü' 

■Clarke, who was one of the présent gang, to take forcible pos¬ 

session of Fort Vermilion, the principal North-Wëst, èstablish- 

m’ent on Peace Hiver, on which occasion, althouglvClarke had 

actually entered the fort’with a. numbe|. of armed.men, Mac¬ 

intosh,. though at first stfrp'risëd and t|ken,-'got Iqose apd, at- 
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the heaâ of no more lhan four Canadians, succeeded in driving 

.out the assailants. 1 
• , * l 

- Mr. Shaw- upon witnessing this shameful treatment again 

remonstrated wilh.Williams on the cruelty of such conduct - 

. towards one_ whoily defenseless and inJjis_power, but the only 

’ answer he could obtain was a répétition of invective and menace. o 

Upon'his again warning Williams of his presumption in thus 

acting in direct violation of the Prince Regentîs proclamation . * 

commanding ail Her Majestv’s subjects to keep the peacè. and, 

on no açcount and under no pretehce of supposed righls, lo 

blockade or ihterrupt the communication hy which the fur trade 

wascarried on, thé “ Governor ” spoke with the utmost con- 

tempt of the proclamation and of tho'se by whom it was framed 

sayingr - ’* - ’ 1 

“As for. Lord Bathurst, (d.....v him,) he is bribed by the 

“ isfdi'h-West gold ; and Sir John Sherbrooke, the-judges, juries ■ 
“ and Crown officers of Canada are a set.of d...... rascals, and „ 

“ for our part, we sliall actindependantly oOhe r’ascally govern- 

“ ment of Canada. Lord Bathurst wi 11 be turned out of'office 

“ by Lord Selkirk as soon as he gets to England, which is doubt- 

“ less thé case ere this, and I shall make use’ of the colonists 

“ and .every other means in my power to drij>e Out of the coun- 

.“ try every d..*... Ndrth-Wesler.it contains, or perish in the 

“ attempt. ” It was not once, but frequently that such lan- 

guage was used, displaymg the insolence of an upstàrt, the 

ignorance of a vulgar hireling and the ferocity of-a lawless . 
plunderer. y 

The trunks of the North-West gentlemen were theri over- 

hanlcd, pillaged of sundry articles, and ali papers, private and 

pdblic, taken out. -T-hèlrunk çontâining the books, accountSj 

inventories, letters and other papers relating to the Athabasca 

department were a particularly welcome prize. The seals of 
■ ..- . - ■ ' - 

: - ' !-■ 
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' a gréat manÿ private Igtters were broken and the contents 

pernsed, and. Williams selectëd and kept ail the books, invento¬ 

ries, letters, &c. which hethought of importance, c-ilher for 

rivaling the North-West Company’s Irade, or for pursning the 

. System of malicious persécution lhat had been fokso longa time. 

. in activily against their prôpçietors and servants. 

. To s*ee one’s private papers rifled ; to behold the concerns of 

one’s tradè examiried into and ransacked ' witlrnvidity. cannot 

be dohe vnthout exciting resentnient and provokihg 'remarks, 

but upon Williams observing at the time lhat, by seizing the 

persons of the North-West Partners, and taking possession of 

their papers and property, he would strike them such.a blow 

,.$s they would,nût soômrecorer from, and put aspccdy conclp"-" 

sion to, their contes t witlv the Hïidson’s Bav Company, Mr. 1 

Shaw could not but 'conclude .that when, Williams talked of 

, seizingUie property of the North-West Company, he must^nean 

/... . Jhe valu.able returns in'ïurs 'from Athabasca and Lesser Slave 

t. ^ L'ake, which, by the inspection of the papers beforefhim; hé.||. 

- - knew were on-the-.w’ay, and’riïust" necessarilv pass the Grand ■ 
' Rapid ’ ; ' ' 

He conciuded, iherefore, it-xvould be best to givéup useïess 

altercation?and remonstrance,and, in hope of escaping from the 

band of désperadoes, and-toheabletoprevent the consommation 

of.their designs bÿ giving timely intelligence of them, he made 

stopped, and again put in fear of his life., . .. 

( ^ His.remonstrances were now repeated, and he added lhat, 

• had hebeen'hware of the intention xvith which the embuscade 

ha.d been pîaced, he would hâve, with a force of 250 men at 

x-j- least,prepared to compel them~to respect the persons and pro- 

"^erty of his partners and himself. ; 
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. An exclamation then arose of, “Jie threatens us'!”, and AVi 1- 

liams immediatelv ordered John Clarke and'one Brown ,to take 

. him into cuslody-, which thev did, each of them giving him a 

hlow at the same time, vvhilst neiüïer, then hor at any other finie, 

was any warrant produced, nor.Tïny aulhority, cause or pretext 

assigned for such arrest. 

. : But it is tiresonie and sickening to dwell; iippp;;th.ese repea^d 

. instances of lawless tyrâhny and brutal violence";"the offend'écL 

laws of the countryAvili one day viéit the^p;erpetrators, and iri- 

■ flict legal punishment,-however inadéquate ht mayhè to.the 

enormily of the offenceand the disastrbus and fatal conséquences 

^ which ensued.\ . . j 

The three gentlemen, with the IroquoishOgoniarto and Ed¬ 

ward Cain, Mr. McTavish’s servànt, who had also. heen arrested 

without any alleged pretext whatsoever, w'ere, in the same maii- 

ner as their predecessors,. confined ih the island at the foot of 

the rapid with a gnard placed -’over them, who. had- ordersto 

shoot any one who should show_a disposition to escape. ' 

Iîere they were conlined for eiglit days. Ori -an occasion, 

while conversing with theirguard, upon having been assure’d 

that-it was the intention of Williams that if the canoës of the 

North-West Company had attempted to pass, they .would hâve' 

hecn fired upon, as there were'canons pointed and loàded ready 

-. to-si-nk-any canoë which might attempt it, Mr. McTavisk asked 

one.of the men ,who appeared to he possessed of more féeling 

jthan his coinpanions, whether it was really their intention to 

shed hlood if the canoës had attempted to pass, ,on which he 

answered : “ Those meu the de Meuron’s soldiers from Red 

Riveiv—<* will db.whatever they are ordered,-and I âm certain 

■“ if there was a scuilïe and we had the yictorv, few would live ■ 
to accuse us of killing their coinpanions. 
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Racette, the Canadian béfore mentioned, -was ail this whïle 

also confined to theisland. His opinion of this soldatesque was 

not-the-most favorable. He stàtes that u II à du ainsi laisser .:!. 

“ l’abandon tous ses biens’el vivres, qui furent en grande partie 

. gaspillés par ces gens qu’il ne pouvait considérer que comme 

“ une bande de voleüjs'et.d’asgassins, et qui sè vantaient tou¬ 

jours dë leurs exploits qfiand ils étaient au service de Bona: 

■“ parte. . , ' ' 

On the 30tlï of June, an alàrm was given in William’s camp 

upon twô canoës beirig descried Corning down the rapid. The^ 

men turned out under arms, but it was found that lliese canoes- 

belonged to the Hudson’sBay Company, and had on board Colin 

Robertson’and anothèrjclerk of that company. .. 

To àccount for- the -appearance of Colin Robertson at this time 

and place, ït is necessary to State tlîat having been detained at 

■Fort Chipewyan during the winter, where he was treated and 

attended to in the same manner as the Northwest partners, he( 

- was, in May, hrought ont along with...the gentlemen intending 

to proceed to.Montreal in ordërthere to answér forliisconduct.. 

■On the wây, he was aïlotved on his parole, of'honour to visit 

the Hndson’s Bay Çompanv’s post and people at .Ile à la Crosse, 

whence he retnrned and proceeded on .with-the North-West. 

people to the next establishment of the Hudson’s Bay company, 

called Currfherland House.. He.was here again permitted to visit 

the fort and people lhere upon his parolehonour, but broke 

his parole and did notreturn in custody. ", {. ; 

These canoës, it.appears^ brought .a rumour that a number of 

Halfbreeds and Indians were mustering to remove the blockade^ 

and release thé prisoners ; this struck such a panic into the 

■ doughty “ Governor ” andins partÿ,that on thé following day, 

he broke up his camp early m'the morning ih great htfrry and' 

confusion, and proceeded with-his flotilla and ail his forces, 
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which now co'nsisted of 120 njen, toward the north'end of Lake 

■ Winipeg, taking with-him.his prisoners,yVho'were eachput în ^ 

a sépara te embarkation. ' ' '. 

Ih. thenîght of that day Mr. William Macintosh cdntrived to 

mak,e his escape. Hisindisposition,'which wasdiarrhea,required 

bis frequent retirement, and gave him the opportunity, y-hile 

they were encamped, on.apeninsula in the lâke to construit, at * 

varions shortintefvals in the wood close to.lhe encampment, a 

sort of rbïïgli raft with branches of trees. 'Having prepared the 

frail embarkation, he boldly entrustéd himself on it al night to 

cross the water, with a branch-for a paddle ; he succeeded in gain- 

ing the opposite shore unpercei ved, and got along the coast of the 

lake on foot, snffering mnch'hardship from the.want of provi¬ 

sions, frorii.fatigue and illness, until he fortnnatelv hàiled a 

canoë-which was passing, and w.as çonveyed to Bas de la Rivière: 

On his'being missëd in the morning, a hueand cry was raisëd, 

and Williams remained six hours searchirig for him in the - • 

woods. Not having, liowever, any-idea that he could hâve the ' 

means of Crossing the water, Ihev only searched on their own 

sicle, by which their.object was frustrated. Nor were the party 

left behind to continue search more snccessfnl. 

The escape of Mr. M^^tosh was a grievous vexation to his 

euemies, and John ClarkeÇ who was at the head of the searching' ; 

. prifty, and who éntertained a peculiar'and personal rancour 

againsthim, declared that if he found himhe would shoot him. ' 

Nay, so much were' they annoyëd at this circumstance that ■ 
when Clarke rëturned at Nonvay House,—an establishment of " 

the Hudson’s Baÿ Ccmpany, at the nortli end of Lake Winipeg— 

without Mr. Macintosh,- Williams sént.out a ban'd of Indiaris 

in further. pursuit, promissing them a reward for bringirig- him - 
inu dead or alive.”. = ,.■ . ' -- y■ 

l ‘ ^.- 

U 
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' It is now time toreturn to Mr. Frobislier and Mr. Campbell 

whom we'left embarking for JackRivër, ori the 22 of June. Mr. 

Frobisher’s mutilated journal continues as, follows : 

1-—ILJuneJürd.—Marched Jhe. wh.ole__day and did not encamp 

“ until dark ”—“ To march ” is tlie Canadian term for travel- 

Iing, and is as frequently, if not oftener, applied to express the 

pro'gress of a canoë or boat'as of a pedestrian.—“ I was.guard,ed -- 

“ in the canoë by ohe Miles, with loaded pistols ; 24hourswithv*\ 

11 out eating.- .The brigade consistée! of seven canoës, each of us 

“ jn a sepârate canoë1, say five men and Paul, the guide'.', ; 

. “ June 24th.—Wë arrived at their foft,-Pike River—Jack River ' 

“—early in the morning, when, after remâining some time on 

“ the beach, \ve wereshut up-with our men in a small room, 

7*-$ay, eight of us. We émbarked after a few hours détention_ 

“ and were ordered to proceed to.... .. Fort..there.;....we. 

, - A chasm is h'ere supplied from Mr. Campbell’s narrative, who 

says : ' : ' 
We were here told tha't Williams had sent orders to the ^ I 

“ person in charge to hâve us sent down to York Factory. This. ' 

“ we protested' against, and demanded tobe sentby wayof Fort. 

“ William, thatbeing the shortest route ; but they would not, or, 

“ as they said, could not act contrary to'the ôraers of Williams,; 

that it would make no materiâl différence, as we should not 

“ be detained ariy time at York'Factory, there being always a 

“ schooner in readiness which constantly ’runs between that 

“ place and Moose Factory, in St James’. Baÿ, from whiclf place 

“ we should hâve an’easy communication by.wa’y of Michtpi- 

“ coton or Temiscaming. Ho w/b|d|gg.ant^ we might feel at “ coton or Temiscaming. Howgjÿr mdtggan^ we might feel at 

“ the duplïcity oHhese peopfe,*TO^er€^àbîîJed-ho_suhmit,-«ïîd 

“ accordingly took our departure. ‘ ■ 1 

-.Mr. Frobisher’s journal resumed : 

,. “ June,-25th.—We mgrched hard ail day ; passed some vèry 

“ shallow rivers and lakës, ’ ■*"' ~::'f “ . •' 
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- “ June,.26th.—Emb'arked early ; passed four portages, bur 

“ course, due nortli. This road is extremely ,bad for loaded 

“ canoës ; guarded by Miles with loaded pistols. - 

“ June, 27th,—Arrived early at an establishment under Link- 

“ later, on thé.:.of a Ihrge lake ; ”—Oxford House, on the bank 

of Lac du milieu or middW lake,—“ remained two hoiîrs ; em- ■ 
“ barked, passed several bad rapids and falls ; encamped in a 

“ large lake. 

“ Monday, June, 28th—We passed one large lake, wliere they 

“bave an establishment, one Sutherland, master,Logan’s 

depot, at swampy lake,— “ The declivity from this and before 

“ is extreme, a succession of rapids with four-pcrotages. 

“.the current with... 

“ Tuesdajr, Jiine, 29th—We /arrived at a depot called “ The- 

“ ‘Rock,” in charge of one Bunn, avêrypoliteman. The Rockis 

“ a continued rapid ; passed seven rapids. I was guarded so far 

“ with guns and loaded pistols. . , ’ ‘ 

“ Wednesday, June, 30th.—We were embarked in two light 

“ canoës for York Factory. . 

“ July, 1.—Arrived early in the morning-at thatfort.' 

“......with our men, ail together in a 

“ complété hogsty, and forbid to stir out of the fort. 

“ July, 2nd.—We are allowed nothingbut bad water to drinkr 

“ and served very scantily in provision. 

“ July, 23rd.—Our situation is really degrading l lslt possible- 

“ the laws of our country allow this ! we are served with rotten. 

“ méat.” . ’ 

Here another chasm is supplied from Mr. GampbelPs narrative : 

“ We\vere told by Swain.(the clerk in charge,) that he had 

“ orders from Williams oniy f'o be allowed to walk about in the 

“ insidè ofthe fort, and that if either oFus àttempted to go 
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“ beyond the limits' presmbed, we would be more closely con- 

“ flned. . .. 

“ The place which was allotted to us was a v-ery smallroom 

•“ wîth four or five cabins or berths for beds, and filled wilh dirt 

“ and vermin. The men were confiued in the same place. 

“ Swain announced to us that w'e would not be allowed any 

liquor. even by payingfor it,- and thaï, as to diet, we would 

“ be served out of lhe kitchen ; also, that we would not.be al- 

“ lowed pen, ink or papef unless we promised that pur -vvriting 

“ should be inspected by' him. On this condition, bolh Mr. 

“ Frobisher and myself declined acceptingof their.“ indulgence.” 

“ Iron hars were put into the Windows of our quarters. 

“ Around Ihis bouse or h ut, which was verv low, la-y heaps of 

“ filth and dirt, and adjoining the housê1 there was a place in 

“ which they.were in the habit^of keeping fresh venison, and as 

“ it had not been - properly cleaned out,* swarms ofmaggots 

lt issued from it, came-throùgh the crevices of our appartment 

“ and crâwled into our heds. We complained of this to Swain; 

“ but^Werje scarcelv listçned to, and it was not till after mailing 

“ usë^of hot water and" lye for some time that we got rid of 

“mese unpleasant corfrpanions. Our diet was the refuse of 

“ their kitchen, and, even that was not regularly given ”. 

Air. Frobisher's journal resumed : -, , • 

■ “ July, 8th.—Our treatment is infamous ; we hâve a large keg 

“ of sait water to drink, there, having beén pork in it prior to 

“ our making use of it.' We are ail sick wilh colds and cannot 

obtain the least remedy. . 

“ July. 9th.—Nine boals went off. ' There seems no hopes. of 

,i‘our speedy delivery from this. / ; • 

; “ July, 10th.—Every man*in. the fort is.fèrhid speaking to us 
“ were we in the power of the Ttirk, we’would not be worse off. 
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“ .Tul y, Uth.—We are anxious lor the Governor’s arrivai. 

“ This violation ol tlie Prince Regent’s proclamation. 
'V • , .. 

- On the 12lh of July, Messrs. Shaw and McTavish arrived at 

'YorkjFactory. After.the escape'of Mr. Macintosh tlieylvvere 

conveyed to .Norway House, an establishment of the Hudson’s 

Bay Company, sitnated at thenorth end of Laite Winipeg, vvhere 

ail the prisoners vvere confinedon a smaïl rockvjsland. in.tire 

lake, about a mile from the Fort. • Here, Mr. McTavish,-liaving( 

been.told that.it vvas intended.to send him to the Rock, on thej 

vvay to York Factory, vvrote- a„letter to Williams reminding 

him of liis promise to send them to Canada. .The next morning, 

Williams came over .to, The island and told Mr. McTavish that 

be intended to send him to England, and upon being;reproached 

vvith the breach of hi.s promise, to send them all to. Canada, he- 

carelessly-jeplieçh?^ It may-be-so, but I chaaged my mind.” . 

To Mr. Shavv’s réquisition to be sent to Canada, he said lie 

had neither canoës nor men to spare for his conyeyance, that, .. 

therefore, he must'proceed to the Rock, wliere he pledged his 

word—risum tencalis—to providey’tlie means to coiiveyhim to 

Canada, admitting at the stfine time that lie had no charge vvh.aU"7' 

ever to allégé against liim. On Mr. ShaXv’s remonstrating against 

being thus dragged about as a prisoner without aiiv cause, and 

in direct violation of his promise, lie replied, _in à passion : “ It 

.“signifies nothing vvhat yoù sav or vvhat you think, you are 

“noivin mypovver, andl vvill dispose of you asl think proper.” 

These gentlemen vvere accordingly conveyed to the Rock, but 

there. too, as vvas naturally to be expected from such characters, 

.110 regard vvas paid to the pledge. gi ven, and lhey-vvere .carried 

;eu to York Factp'ry, ■ • • ‘ 

During lheir joùrney^ Edward Çain, Mr. MacTavish's servant 

and Ogoniarto, the Iroquois steersman, vvere separated from.them 

K 
\ 
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and ehdeavoured to be decoyed into the'Hudson’s Bay Com- 

panv’s service.The former pretended to acquiesce, and wjls.after 

a while sent to ohé of their posls in the Nepigon counlry, 

where,a's soon as he found ,a favorable opportunity, he left 

them, and fotind' refuge at one of the North-'West Company’s 

posts there. . , . „ 

Ogoniarto relates that at a post beyond Jack River—probably 

the Rock—he was left behind and at liberty ; that both Clarke 

and Robertson tlien told him '.they h ad no right. to keep.him 

prisoner, but that, if he chose, they,would engage him in the 

u service of the Hudson’s Bay Company. Herepliedthat hè would 

not corne under any engagement , there, but would see, what he 

might do when he got downi td Montreal ; thaï one day Colin 

Robertson called him into his room and said : Tiens ! Thomas, 

~—je te fais présent de deux cents francs ; voilà un écrit, lu iras au 

ibureau à Montréal et tu les recevras, mais il’faut que tu t'engages 

pour nous à Montréal." He was afterwards embarked, in a canoë 

.. with Robertson and Clarke,-and ha.ving met a canoë o£ winterers ‘ 

. who were going dowophe was put on board, and came by way 

•of Sault Ste Marie and Uppér Canada to Montreal. 

To return to the priso.ners at York Factory :Mr.Shaw,and Mr. . 

MïtcTavish wei^ assigned appartmenls within the .factory, with 

• pqrmission to.walk on the leads or fiat roof, but with strict or- 

, ders not to pass the gâte, and they were likewiseforbiddén from 

holding any communication with the other 'gentlemen, their 

ïellow sufferers. . . . . . ' . 

. ;Mr Frobishèr’s journal resumed ! 

“ July, 13th.—We are deprived of..... intercourse with Messrs. 

Shaw and MacTayish. _ , i.' 

' “* July,T14th.—We; applied for.medecine, being ail sick, but , 
’*'* * ' . . . 

w-ereTefused. ;...-...?.-.' 1 - . . K ■ 
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“ July, 16th—Excessive warm......prison..Messfs. Shaw and' 

v“;JJacT:a.yish, a proof thev do not intend to-send. them. 

......ywe can get no méat oc^xyater without mu ch 

“ diffîculty, and when we do getit-, we are inçjèbted forit to the 

“humanity/of one Mackenzie. 

!l.‘ July/iTth.—Extreme/sultry....'...... ."... 

“ July...'.We find the timetedious... 

“ /.(.mv countrvwill.,.....i.. in défiance of ali 

law and treated as the vilest of criminals. • , v . 

“July, 23rd,—We are suffocated with heat and stench, our 

“ small house heing full of iriaggots. - 

\ “ July, 24th.—Mr. Campbell ”—a .Hndson’s Bày cïerk from 

Athabasca.—“ and..........arrived....v...*....of ourdesti- 

i'-nation ; God help us under sucli tyranny. ”• 

' • f - '<•.* 

“ July, 28Lh.—Wo can get no water. to drink : Ijquors of ali 

“ kinds are forbid. ' ’ . ... ' 

“ 29th.—TheGovernor arrived; we are impatient to- see. 

“ what.after.such a long captivity as we 
“ hâve endured,” ' 

* 

Here the journal beçomes perfectlyillegible, nor can any thingr. 

be ruade out till the 131h of October, when Mr. Frobfsher had 
effected his escape. ■ ■ , • v 

It appears that the hardships he endured and„ the anxiëfy of- 

his mind completely undermined his heàlth, and that- his.intel¬ 

lects were nota littbe impaired, attributàble no doubt greatly to 

the severe blows.otf jttie head which he had received, and from 

the eflects of which he never éeased complaining. being also, 

in conséquence, siibject to a giddiness^ which took him atjlimesr 

and renderëd him incapable of.standing. ' j ■ 

/■ 
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Mr. Campbell’s narrati ve continues to show in forcible colours 

the miserÿ oftbeir situation, and the effects producéd on their, 

health byfheir ill-treatment. ; « 

“ We found ourselves, ■” hé says, “ daily more neglected 

V “ the season was-very sulti-y^nd7the-waterverydjady'we"dould - 

“ scarcely obtain a sufficiericy of this necessarv article, bad as it. 

“ was, and were therefore.obliged to employ the"ïndians about 

“ the place to bring in some in a clandestine manner, for which' 

“ we gave them part of bur rations. 

‘.‘.•We were ail àfflicted with severe colds. I applied for mede- 

“ cines and. liquor, which I obtained sometime after, apparently 

with gréat réluctance. What I; received was a phiol of pep- 

rrpermint and a quart of rum, jwhich xve ,got on àcconnt of the 

“ North'-West. Company. Mr.îShàw wàs at- this lime veryill •- 

‘■‘ with.cold, Mr. MacTavish was also indisposed, and Mr. Fro- 

“ bisher was reduced to a mere skeleton. Our situation was 

truly distresSing ! I ënjoyed, bétter health than the otliers, 

“ but was far from being well. No one appeared inclinecf to 

“ give any relief ; pity .was totâlly dut of question.. . A , -*>. 

“ We requested permission to visit Messrs. Shaw ÿnd Mac- 

“ Tavish, and to- take the air on the ou tside of the fort, but were 

“ refused and spurned at. • From this dilemma, we were iri we 

“ received'timely assistance from a quarter I lëast expected. 

. “ There was.among the servants in the kitchen a young rqan 

“ who had served as .vVàiting man to one of the Hudsonlfeay 

• “ masters, and had wintered. at the same place I had. This man 

“ feeling for our misérable situation, onetlay,when hebroughtin 

“ some victuals, told me he had three quarts of rum, ten pounds- 

. “ of loâf sugar and a pound of tea, which he begged~Tne-~toac~ 

cëpt, land that he would put it through the grating of one of 

'“'.the b4ck Windows at night, adding'that whenever he'could 

“ find a favorable opportivnity he woulà send to me from the 

r. ■. 

_,v. 
\ 
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- “ kitclien the Lest victtrals lie could procure. To, thisgênèroïïs~~~- 

Y‘“ fellow Igaveadraft'on ourliouseinEnglandfora fewpounds, 

,u of whicli he accepted after much entrealy. '■ . 

u Williams contiiiued al the depot |the Rock,) until late in the 

11 season. remaining tliere to arrange ail their canoës and men 

'11 for the northern deparfments, and after seeing tliem ail off, lie. 

u came down to York Factory. A feWdays previous to liis arrivai,, 

“ Messrs. Shaw and MacTavisli were put in a small building ■ 
“ or hut,.back in the yard, the floor of whichx\va^pyej^flo\ved,r 

“ whenevef it rained. On Williams’sarrival, Mr. Frobisher,' 

“ mvself and the men who were with u» were suddenly^con- 

■ u fined. to. even more narrow limits and te a space nearly square, 

■“ between our building ànd the range of buildings occupied by 

“ the clerks of the H. B. Co'. so that vyhenever we came out to 

take the air we were exposed' to the view of every one, and 

11 severaltimes we were ordered to retire before '■dark and 'gét. 

, “ to bed and sleep when the w e al 11 e rwa sa 1 m o s t sufifocating.” : 

On Williams’s arrivai,' a fresh endeavour was made and the 

imprisoned gentlemen again demanded tobe sent off to Montreal. - . 

Gn the 3rfl of Âiîgustî Mr. Shaw was admitted to ah interview 

with the governor, who, upon being again iipbraided for his 

breàch of promise, rep'lied that he was indifferent wliat might 

■be thought of his conduct, that as u Governor in Chief” of - 

Rupert’s Land, and àcting upon the chartenolthe Hudson’s Bay 

■Company, he was autliorized to treatall strangers andintruders 

in their territory as hé thought fit. That lie would require Mr. *■ 

Shàw tô. enter into recognisance. to iceep the peace, and Mr. Mac- 

Tavish, with-Mr. Shaw as is süretÿ, to'enter in a recognisance to 

appear in a court of justice to answef to some ^charge whiçh- 

was not-specified, and on these conditions fie would send those 

,r two gentlemen to Moose, Factory to be thence conveved to 
Canada, but otlierwise 

Factory ail winter.. 
that they. would be detained^York 
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"^^r4rcpwt^snnifi allevjation of their sufferihgs'now appearecl 

iy the arrivai frpm E u « s ( ,~o f the Hudsou’s 

Bay- Conipany’s ship Prince of Wales 

vessel-camë-as. passengers ; Lieutenant Franklin, of the 
rnhèrgentlemen. forniing amexpëditidrides 

patched hy Go.yernmerftfo: 

Pôle bv Coppermine and.M'acKénzieh; n 

. This_expedition entered i'nto simultaneousl-y'wîthSÜ^l of 

-Lieut. Parry by sea—the lastacconht from whom lefthim at 

entrance'of Sir James Lancaster^ sound, in Ba'fFin’s Baÿ—will 

probably'détermine the long conlested/questions>-of the existence 

of à North-West Passage, the extent of the continent of America 

towards the North Pôle and Jtlje' insülarityof Greenland. irt. 

Franfdin reached Fort Chipçwyan in- days from Hudson’s' 

Bay, and wintered thére.’ In the spr'ing ôf this yeariie-prÿceeded 

with guides, hunters, dogs and sledges fq,rnished 

West Company, and when lastheard of was, at the end! of May 

-oTrthe-poinLof^staning from lhe.North West Company’s fort at 

' Great Slave Lake: 
Lieut^lpant Frahklin-vya^,thè^iard'l«^aLietters oLintroduction 

to several of the tNorth-WèsTpârmers-'whq 

meet in the;interior, and, amongst- tliem,. he had letters 

r Shaw, Mr- MacTavish and ;Mr. Campbell. . ' 

The visits which the gentlemen of this mission made to the 

prisoners and 'the attention they paid them were evidently gai-, 

ling tô their gnolers/butii-gm their altered "déportaient, in coiy 

sequence, Messrs. Shaw-and MacTavish were'induced to apply 

for leave to- emb'ârk for England-on board'the ‘‘Princeof 

Wales ”, to which'Williams, after some demur, consente/!, oh 

condition of their entering into such reco'&ni.sanfcè as he woukl 

diçtate, to which, as the pnly.:means of escaping .from their n- 

goUrous captivity, they agreed 
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Two papers were accordingly e.xecuted, of which they could 

not'obtain copies, but whicln purported to' be recognisances : 

■one from Mr.'MacTavish, with Mr. Shawashis surely, to appear 

in a Court of Justice in England or Canada, under a penalty of 

' three thousand pounds, but nqt__specifying" any charge upon 

which he was to appear. and’another from Mr. Shaw, to keep 

the peace, under. the like penalty, and lhe same day Williams 

left for the interior. -■ ^ - 

Mr. Campbell ancj Mr. Frobisher equally applied to know_ 

their fale. ■ The latter received no answer, but,the former was 

. hppfized, about the 3rd of September, that it was determined he 

should be embarked with Joseph Paul, Pierre Paul, Louis Ma- 

geau and "Pierre Boucher on board the brig Weir, Captain 

" Thompson, for Moose Factory, thence to be sent to Canada^ 

They embarked on the 7th and arrivée! at. Moose on the 26th 

of September, whence, after a most.fatlguing and perilous jour- 

ney by New-Bj'unswick (l) and Michipicoton, (which they rea- 

•ched on the ISth of Optober,) and Sault Ste Marie and Penetan- 
4 

guisliind, having.passed by way of Holland Landing andWork, 

they got to Montréal on the 30th of Novemher, 1819. 

Nothingjurther is necessary tobestatedrëlating to them than 

that, having been ail of them on their way to Canada to obtain 

their trials on the charges brought against them, they were, by 

having. beèn detained so long at the Bay, and çarried around 

sd many hundred miles out of their way, precluded from ap^ 

•pearing at .the court of Oyer .and Terminer which had been àp- 

pointëd to.meet at Quebec on Lhe 21st of-Oc lober'for the spécial 

purposë, and for which they would hâve been in ample time, 

had they proceeded by .the ordinary route. 
t' ' 

Mr. Frobisher nôw found himself alone with the two Cana¬ 

diens, Turcotte and Lépine,' tyho had been taken out of the En- 

(1) New-Brunswick Fort, near the height of land, qn tbe Moose River. ' 
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glish River brigade with. the Pauls ; his enfeebled body and 

irrilated niind could scarcely support lhe horror of bis situation. 

As a last effort, and previous to tbe sailing of lhe “ Prince of 

Wales ” in whi.ch lie understood his friends Messrs Shaw and 

MacTavish weréf tô be sent lo England, but with whom he was' 

■debarred fromhaving an interview, itappears thathe addressed 

■a latter to “ Governor-” Williams, of which the followiug muti- 

latedj copy w;as found in hispopke't book. 

- • ' ■ ■ “ York Factory, sept 16th 1819. 

Serioulb^reflecting.npqn the^situation in ivhich I shall be 

placed by yoûr détermination oT detainingme here ail winter', 

“ in justice.to myself, I onçe.more take theliberty o£suggestingi 

•“ toyou what o-ught surely to bé regarded ,'as'satisfacjtory. I 

"-“will become responsible in any sum you may think proper to- 

- “ dictate for my appearancê in a court of justice, either in En-' 

' -“.gland or- in Canada, provided you grant m^ a passage to 

Englimd, and, necessary, I will join in my recognisance 

“ Me^rs Shaw. and MacTavish, who, knowing my means, can 

l'jj^ifave no objection, to become my sureties. TheJcritical State of 

1“ mv bealth imperiously demand this”.*..,. 

Tbe savages who were his keepers, paid. no attention to this, 

- and he was doomed tb expérience the mortifying and misérable 

prospect of a dreary imprisonmént during a long Hudson’s Bay 

. winter, when. the cold is frequenlly 60°below theTreezing point, 

■andin the hands of a set of merciless enemies. 

_On-the 20th of September, Williams leftTork Fàctorv for the 

interior, and on the 25lli, the “ Prince of "Wales ” sailed for En- 

• gland with Messrs Shaw and MacTavvsh. as steerage pàssengers ! 

We will follow the fate of those gentlëihen no farlher than to 

say that not the slightest attempt lias bee'n made, ëither in Eng- 

)- 

i 
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land or Canada, to fastenupon. them any obligation or offerice, nor 

in any way to justify the exécrable treatment.they met-With. . 

That the real object of the aggressions and outrages that hâve 

been detailed was not in any degree to ad van ce the ends of jus/ 

tice, or even to follow up the Earl of Selkirk’s malicious prose- 

cutions, but to pripple the means, destroy the ençrgy and finallÿ 

to'expel tlie" traders of the North-West Company from the 

country, is made évident and is corroborated also by a variejy 

of other circonstances, besides those already mentioned. 

AmVgst oilier things, it is testified that John Clarke—one of 

theforemost’and moslyiolent of the party, as well as one of the 

most.nnguarded,—declared: “that theyarrested the partners of 

“ the North-West Company and their men in order .0 retard 

“ them, so that the Hudson’s Bay.peopïe.might, the ensuing 

“ season, getto their winteringgrounds and trading posts béfore 

“ those of the Nor,th-West company,’-’ With regard toOgoniarto, 

the steersman:—“ thatheliadnoorders to'take him,but that lie 

“didso merely to ’detain andinconvenience the canoës ” and 

speaking of Joseph Paul, who was left pretty mnch at liberty 
X * - ’ | ” 

the whole time “ thaï henvas -treated sob.ecause they expecl- 

“ ed to gain himover to.their side,” kir. Paul’s own déclaration 

on this head' stgtes* - . - - ' •• 

“ Qu’il-est convaincu que le but et le mptîf de leur arrestation 

“ n’était ijue de faire tort'à la société du Nord-Ouest, en là pri- 

“ vant 'des services de leurs engagés ; qu’il eut, occasion en pajr-i 

“ lant avec John Clarke, de lui faire - connaître, son innocence, ' 

“ comme-son intention et son désir d’aller à Montréal pour se' 

“ justifier, Clarke lui dit qu’on Connaissait tout cela, mais que 

“.lui', étant.un homme très utile-à ses bourgeois, ils voulaient 

“ Pavoii’ à leur servicêf, c’était pourquoi on .l'avait. fait.prison- 

“ nier et non pas ppur lui Jgire de la peine, disant de plus qu’on 

“ avait cou^u après lui depuis quatre' ans. 
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• “ Que d’autres fois on lui disait : “ donnez-nous-seulement 

u u votre parole que vous monterez pour nous,” et voyant.qu’il 

“ nejoulait pas quitter le service de. la Compagnie du Nord-'. 

“ Ouest,-,ils tâchaient dé lui persuader qu’ils le gagneraient tôt 

' “ ou tard, disant qu’avec de l’argent ils l’auraient tout comme 

' “un autre. Que c’était leur intention de se rendre maître des 

■ “ meilleurs hommes de la; Compagnie du Nord Ouest, ce1 qui ' 

“ leur ferait beaucoup de tort, et cela pour se dédommager du 

•^.mauvais succès .qu’eux—les gens de la-Baie d’Hudson,— 

>•-u avaient eus jusqu’alors dans leur commerce eh Alhabasca. ” . 

Multiplied instances .might he addùced of s'imilar sentiments" 

and conduct, but nolhingwill be bere sla ted than the additional 

circumstance.that John MacLeod, [lie pèrson'Jupon whose testi- 

monyvthe charge against Joseph Paul, Pierre Paul and Pierre 

Boucher was grounded,- and who was also one of the partv at 

the Graijjd Rapid whèn theyswere taken. instead of.being sent 

down witfi them as a witness,—as should hâve been the case, had 

there ex.isted any intention oî bringing thëm lo trial,—was sent 

• off from the"'Rock depot to vyinter at English Hiver, a distance, , 

up the côuntry, of upwardsthree thousand. miles, in a contrary 

direction. . 

■ Mbrè stress is here laid on various circumstances that appear 

foreign to the relation of Mr. Frobisher’s individual. sufferings 

âqd déplorable fate than wôuld be necessarv in amere narrative, 

but this is done because they ail illustrate-the malignant spirit 

that pervaded the perpetrators of the outrage under which that. _ 

• unfortunate gèntleman sùffered worse than death‘, death in ail 

its bitterness, death preceedéd,-às hé himiself well described it, 

by “ the la^t stage of wretçhedness.” ... 

Before -commencing the narrative of. his ullimate sufferings 

"and calamitous fate, let me recapitulàte the names anddestinies 

• ? -- 
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of ail who were so arbitrarilv and.sliameles.sly seized upon atthe . 

. Grand Rapid. They were : . 

John Dencan Campbell, Esq., N. W. Company Partner, impri-' 

• . soned several mon ths àt thé Bay, 

brought dd.wn'-to"Canada in cus- 

Joseph Paul, Guide, 

Pierrre Paul, Engage,,,. ( 

Pierre Boucher, “ ' 

Louis Majeau. 1; 

. todv and there set at liberty. 

_ ■ . / * 7 .:.r 

ditto 

_Angus Shaw, 

John George MacTavish. 

Partners, imprisonned several 

Dmonths at the Bay/ then sent to 
England, and thére set at liberty. 

Edward Cain, servant j made to enter into the Hudson's Bay 

Company’s service, vidiiéh lielefton the fîrst-opportunity. 

Thomas Ogoniarto, Iroquois steersman, broughtoutby wayof 

Lake Superiôr. . ’■■ . \ ' 

• William Macintosh, Partner, escaped at the imminent péril of 

his life. \ ... . • ,_ 
'iRétâinèd in confine- 

Benjamin Frobisher, Esquire, Partner I ment atTTorli Facto-' 

\ Amable Turcotte, Steersman. >ry, with what ulti- 

Joseph Lepine, ” \mate intention can*-. 

jhot be known. 

AÙhough, Mr. Frobisher’s constitution was impaired and his 

intellects affected beforé the departure of his=friends, it appears 

from the account given by the two Canadians, Turcotte and 

Lepine, who were left to share his confinement, that both his 

health and his head became much worse afterwards,' and that 

notlmng solaced his mind'but the vague hopés of effecting. his 

escateL •' • 
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Fits of'lîstlessness and sullen indifférence would besuccçeded 

by starls of passion and exclamations-, of despair. He would, 

night and day, pace bis narrow-appartme&t, throwing liis arms 

abouti tben, cTaspvng1 bis handf, would- bewail bis liard fate,_his 

■deserted and hopeiess condition. 

His men, with.tbe. cbaracteristic gaiety and carelessness ofs 

their nation and vocation, would beguile the time witb a song, 

orby persuasion endeavôur to dissipate bis thougbts, begging 

him to do as they did, to bave patience, and tliat time would be 

■axure to ail, tdw¥îcît he would reply : Je le voudrais bien,yies 

enfants, mais jyfCe suis pas capable. La tête-me tourne^ je mour¬ 

rai ici si jc-rre m'échappe. These men empbatically say that, Jiad 

he^passed the winter at the Bay, il serait devenu lout-à-fail 

fou. : ' . . 

Bolh in his ravings and iri bis quiet moments, he iucessantly 

applied his hand to the side of his head wh'ere the fatal blow 

had falleiri,, and complained of thât, saying that it would be 

his death, and he continued to be frequently seized with fits pf 

dizziness fi'om-the same cause. "Nothing cou 14',consolé or satisfy 

him but when some means were thought of, or plans devised, 

.for facilitating escape. To this, the two men werë also 

nothing loth, and dreaded scarcely any thin'g more than to 

spend the winter in the dismal confinement in which theyfound 

‘tbemselves. Both of, them were tall and sfrong bevond the 

usual standard and size of Canadian Voyageurs, of hardy habits 

and tried fidelity. 

• Poor FroBishèr had long contemplated the chances of getting 

away, with their assistance, and exploring his.dreary way 

through the winter wilderness of lakes and rivers, forests and 

mountains, ice and snow, which separated him from the nearest 

fort of the North-West Company, frdm the nearest place whei-e 

he might expect to meetwith friends, assistance and conyniserà- 

tion. This.was a'distance of nearly orie thousand miles ! 

r\r 
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He calculated too much upon .the consciousness pf his o;vo 

.former strength of body, hardihood of constitution'and innate 

resources, and allowed not the considération of his présent debi- 

litated, reduced and afflicted State to he weighed.into.thè balance 

- against the dreadful extremities of Ijatigue and hiinger he vveïl ' 

knew he-must-eneounter.- His wholë sollicitude^as. tp extri- 

cate himself from the grasp of his oppressors.^ 

The Hudson’s Bay chief, Williams,-being gone as before said, 

almost ail the men being away to their respective d’epartments, 

and the Company’s schooner having sailed to winter at 

Churchill, they were much less narrowiy watched than before 

, and their sentinels were discontinued.' ïndeed, the approach of 

winter, the severity of.which in those parts cannot be-described to 

orconceivedby the inhabitant of more génial climates,lulled ali 

suspicion of their intention to escape, as every on^Çut those 

who “ groaned- under oppressions iron fangs” would hâve con- 

sidered such an attempt as one 6f insanity or desperation ; and 

in full, it parlook of both. - 'J 

itli regard to the préparations they made for theardous un- 

dertaking they had in view,il. seems tliat, in addition'to his own 

observation during his conveyance to. York Factory, Mr. Fro- 

bisher had procured some w.ritten instructions for finding the 

way-with a rough sketch of the-coüntry through wliich be was 

to pass, and whichwerefoundin a torn and imperfect State with 
his bodv. . 

He had his watch,--but-no compass ; they had, ail three, poc¬ 

ket knives and tinder-boxes with flini and steel. He was very 

bare of clothes and, in this respect, hiamen were better off than 

himself ; he had, however, à good three point blanket, and his 

men had also each ’one., - ' . 

For some time back- they had, in contemplation of such an 

expédition, economised as much as possible of the pemican and 

l 
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méat that was served out to them, and had laid bye alJ^tîîey- 

could from tlieirscanty allowance'to form a stock for the jour- 

ney and which, at the time of their departure, they calculated 

>ffould be. enougli to lasi them ail three forahout a fortnight.' 

They had also one whoie dressed orignal skin and sonie pièces 

to supply them with shoà and mocassins, together with two'' 

or three spare pairs of /nocassins and leather mittens, which 

ther,8M not anlicipate vwould becomepart of their stock of eata- 

hles. Nv r ' ^ 

They procutré-an old net, which was carefully sècured, being 

always wrapped round the body of one of them, and which was. 

the gréa test treasure, next to a gun, they could possess. A canoë 

was a'desideratum theycould ntore easily supply, and had they 

not succeeded in. getting one on the spot, they had found a plan 

of proceeding as,far as Rock Hoüse on foot—one hundred and. ' 

fifty miles—and there, hy taking. to the woods.on the opposite 

or north bank, to make observationS'j undiscovered, where and • 

how the canoës lay, and then cross over in the night by swim- ■ 
.ming and creëping on ail fours through the shallow, and so 

secure a canoë. . 

A small canoë, however, lay neglected on the beach by the 

sea side, which they decided to take, and, having got together 

their few necessaries, their net and their small^ stock of provi¬ 

sions, they stole ont of their place of confinement in the night of 

the 30th ôf September. 

Mr. Frobisher carried what they had to the river side and the „ 

two men silently got the canoë oyer a neck of land.vinto the 

river. Committing themselves to the mercy, ofj Providence, as- 

sisted bya night tide for about ten. miles, they embarked with. " 

lighter hearts and more cheerful anticipations of the future than 

they had for a long time before indulged in. K -, 

■ Though Mr. Frobisher’s wasted frame still exhibited the sad 

effects of his sufferings. no'.sooner did he find himself liberated' 
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_îrom~fhehard oppression under which he.had grôaned, thanhis 

spirits and mental energy returned and in a mea^ure snpported 

him for % considérable time, and allhough he stilï constantly, 

comp'Iained ôf his head, liis healtliy appearande jhad partially 

returned,,and the buoyant State ofhis mind, fromUhe hopes and 

expectations of iiltimatè escape, enablèd him to. encounter the • 

difficulties that’ presented themselves, evep.at the outset of their 

labours, with compa'fatifàfand unlooked for vivacity and for-, 

"tîtude 

He could soon occasionally joimh^s meh,;in ,.the .chorus' of 

some voyageurs boat songs, -with which they bequiled the tediou- 

ness ôf the voyage and thé labours of the paddle.. 

It was not, however, during the few first days, nor unJiTthey 

were passed Rock House that they durst. make arrynoîse. There 

was not indeed-much risk of their meeting with interruption, 

yet, the meeting with a straggling hunter.pr a flshing party 

might hâve beén as fatal to the success of the\escape as theren- 

coun ter of an entife brigade. \ 

Rock House they pa'ssed in the night, silently creeping up- 

the opposite side of thestream, in which they were favoured by 

the uninterrupted -noise of the successive rapids in that part of 

the Rivière du Diable, called “ Hill River ” hy the Hudson Bay 
people. 

Their labour was excessivëly hard,pp the seven or eighfc 

strong rapids immediately abovë the. Rock House, at most of 

which they wrere obliged to cross'the portages with their canoë. 

They had understood that the next establishment of the Hud- 

son’s Bay Company, which was Logan’s, at Swampy Lake, had 

been abandoned, and they now therefore pursuéd’ their way 

more fearlessly^and generally, when., encamped at night, set • 

their nets and caught some fish. 
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By “ encamped ” the reader most not understand that they 

had any tent^or even the advantage of a tarpa;wling or sail to 

serve as a sûbstitute * bi\t - e#cthnpment ” is the voyageurs 

term fo^ their place of nightly-r'est, whatever their accommoda¬ 

tion maÿ bë. Iiï'the présent instance, a small clear place on a 

risin'g ground wâs found, a few branches of trees set np to wind- 

ward, a fire was lit, their scanty meal .taken, and each man 

layed down ‘wrapped up in his blanket, exposed'to whatever 

•weather the night brought. In that latitude and season of the 

year, (October,) it is boisterous and severe, heavy storms of 

rain, sleet and hail bein^followed by intense frostsanijfrequent 

snow-storms. r _ • 

A soldier’s camp bed of straw under his sorry canvas tent 

wouldbave affor3ed a luxurious shelter in comparison to their 

. hard and unshelterèd quarters. They were, however, running 

from slàvery and had, though a distant, yet a cheering pros¬ 

pect of.deliverance, motives to endure privations and. miseries; 

untold and unknown to ail but those ,who hâve, suffered them.- 

Looking at the mutilated and half effaced scraps that remain 

of Mr. Frobj^her’s pencil journal it becomes partiallv legible on : - 

“.October, .1,3th. Encamped at the entrance of Knee Lake ” 

(a lake about sixty riiiles long and full of islands.) “ Set oui’ net ; 

“ taok fine fish. ' 

“ October, I4th — Degraded (1) at the OldBouse ; *’ (“Degraded” 

is a voyageurs terni for being prevénted from proceeding by the 

weather ; being weatherbound.). This was an abandoned postof 

the Hudson’s Bay Company on ’the North-West shore of Knee 

Lake) “ look 6 fish. 

(1) Thé French Canadians, to this dny, makc use of the word " dégradé ** whenever.. 

stopped on their journey by. unfavornble 'weather. The word -is unknown in that 

kense in France. 
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“ Ocloberj lôth— Marched'all day ; strongyhead gale ; setour 

u riets'; took 35 lish. . ' ~ 

' “Oct. IGÜi.—Wé had a fine dav". Ericamped at the end of- 

“ Knee Lake............'... 

t " ■ ■ “ Oct. 17th.—We marched ail day.1-found.. 

“ the fort this day...!...>.G. 

“.;.Lake/' 1 

“Oct. I8th!-r-We ‘were . oblîged to remain ail day in our 

“ encampment to pass...fort.night.. We liave 

“ strong assurance-that our remaining....will be successful 

. “ and a.t..net gives a good deal of fish. ’ Passedthe 

i “ fort in the night, undiscovered, encamped...:.....in the lakë. ” N 

| The fort they passed here was Oxford house-, on- the east side of. 

' Mid-Lake, so called from being about mid-way bëtween York 

Factory and Lake Winipic. It is about twelve leagtfes long, 

full of islands, and the passage vërv intricate.. 

“ Oct. 19th.—...;.until.!.. ..the risk of the day. We 

• “ hâve not yet lost much.by missing our road.tôok 

“ 7 carp, 3 small pikes. . ; ‘ 

“ Oct. 20th.—We were much at alôss for the road and saw a 

“ small canoë, and when we came alongside, we were surprised 

“ to find it was a^half breed in'thé Hudson’s Bav employ; This 

. <fwill. ..:........^.1....'......» 

„ Many lines are here obliterated. 

Here it-was that the more formidable obstructions in their 

progress occurred^- TJtey were frequentlv at a loss^to find the 

best or, indeed,'.thé%W*y proper fÔht|y Jh the lower parts of 

the river-and in ihe.'l^iés, pôles, whjlk fhet-call mav-noles,- 

were erecled on mo.st of the conspiCTréj^p^ntg, some, on the 

rightand some on tlje lefthand of the direqÿroute, but alk rigïi't 

Yhen these fail, if is 
•if 
>'sarv, ta -h'ut 

,'à-’ 

A 
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for portage paiths, beaver dams, vestiges of encampment or 

othersigns of canoës having pÿssed, and àllthe'se arp neèe.ssarily 

made'more difîicult to discover or ’ trace when tdîô snow'falls 

and covers the ground. 
' . ' ® 

The increasing severity of the weather not onlv bore hard 

upon them, scantily as lhey xyere pl&vided' against it, but the 

accumulation of theice in the rivers threatened and soon effected 

the stoppage of their progress by water..... 

The next legible place-in the journal runs thus : “ River be- 

“ fore they were expendedp took 18 fish.. 

u4Oct. 21th.—We.encamped in the.-..,.j..r.... 

.walking. -y._ 

-“ Oct. 28rd.—We had a Heavy fall'of snow ; took 20 while 

“•fish, slept on theice; attemptèatobreak ittbutit’s too strong.” 

Afler stopping nearly two days, still hoping to get on in their 

canoë, it being ,yet an early period for the rivers to be entirely 

frozen up, they were forced to give up that hope and to prosè- 

cute their drearv journey on foot. 0 

Having hitherto taken fish alpng their route, they had not 

entirely consumed their pemiçan, of thïs they had at tins lime 

about two pounds left and about two handfuls of meal. 

In addition to his dékease and debility,.Mr. Frobisher haçl now 

got swelled legs. yWalking across the humerons portages had- 

been ail along a pàinful exertion to "him, and when under the 

necessitv of traversing on foot so many hundred miles as y et 

remained tô pass before he could expect to obtain relief, it is. 

•wondeyful that he, resisted as lie dill. \ i 

In thë course of their journey the weather appears to hâve 

•been peçuliarly against them. Before they could expect if, accord- 

ihg to the usual course ofthe seffson, they were prevented from' 

proceedihg by water, by severity ofthe frost, and ih less^han a' 
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}veelt after, when ihe frost-would.have been mosl acceptable,, 

the weather broke and the thaws and fToods impeded and' 

retarded their progress on foot nearly as-mûriras the ice did 

when in a canoë. a- . .- - ' '' 

•“ Oct. 24th.—Clear weatherysvery cjpld, the içe not breakable.' 

“ Tbrew aw'ay One cânoe, set onr net, to.ok two wbite fish.” 

. Nets are-set urider the ice byjaaking two holes at a distance 

from-each other equal to- the length. of the net, an 3 passing it 

from-one to the other by means of pôles. 

The wliïte fish mentioned in this journal are a species that 

abounds in most of the lahes andrivers in thatcountry. They 

are excellent eating and weigh about half a pound each. It is 

to be observed that' though, at the tirae the fisliing ôf these- 

nnfortunate travellers was'not scanty, they couldnot lay up 

a stock from any surplus they mi^ht hâve as they had neither-.. 

sait nor any' other means of preservirig.it ; be^ides, in theiqJ^ 

emaciated, *and wasted State; it. was.next to impossible to cârry 

- aliything in addition to what they had. 

• “ Ocl. 25.—We marched ail dav. pa=sed manv portages in the' 

" u woods along the rapids, the river we, find long: encamped on 

“ a lake.” This was Wepènapec Lake, wbiich is about 18 miles 

long. “ Set our-net, took three carps.. We iound vestiges of • 

“ Itidians here. 

Oct. 26th. - We followed the Indians’ track ail day. Passed 

“ HilIPortage and one large lake; encamped on the river. 

“ Oct. 27th.—Wejhad snow last night; luckily tbe first pipe 

“ from our ericampment.”—The Canadian voyageurs often désig¬ 

na te distances by pipes, that is, the distance intervening before 

they stop to light a fresh pipe. This is more of less and may be- 

from one to three hours—ll we found two Indians ; a large camp 

along a rapid. They had abundance of fish. Here I am ira 

“ hopes to finding à guide,to lake me to Pike River. 

• > 
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■ “ Oct. 28th.—We left the Indiens? Igot'a guide lo conduclus 

“ to Pike River by a shorter roule, but, to our gréât disapgoint- 

“ ment, a large - lake we h^ :ttr*pass was open wate.r. This 

obliged us to slrike off througji.the woods tothë^ canoë road. 

Oct. 29th.—We fell on thecanoë.roacf; advancèdbya smaÙ 

il river in which the current runs to Pike,River. ülir guide left 

U,us ; gave us a goocl char Lof lhe road to Lake Wijinpic, which 

“ we can réach from this in six small days, but, yje shall lose 

“ time in Pike RiverT—Thëlndians draw charts'of their routes 

on*pieçes of bark or on dr.essed skins. This Indien chartwasnot 

found upon Mr. Frobisher. ISmall days mean short days jour- 

nies.—as we.,.......L.., road for lhe Winipec. */ 

Oct. 30th.—Wemarched hard ail daÿ, the weathér too mild ; 

“ encampëd ab...hanld of the last lake. 

“ Oct. 31 st.—We reached Pike River;, the.thaw so great, we^ 
' “ 

“ could not advance. -, 

Nov. lst.—We passed the portage; the river being ne'aïly. 

“ open, we however got Lri the canoë road above it. • We only' 

“ took one pike in our net.- Encamped'neàr our last encamp- 

“ ment when we came from Lake Winipicv We set thelnet. 

“ Nov. 2nd.—The thaw great ; remained, the ice beingweak 

“..took 16 white fish in ournet; riiended it and set about drying 

“ fish. . • ,, . ' ■ , 

. “ Nov. 3rd.—We had snow and raïît ; the river nearly open. 

Took 14|white fish. We are obliged tp go along the beach, 

“ so thatSve..can’not advance: This thaw retards us much, 

“ which is really vexiiig, being sp near Lake Winnipic. - - 

“ Nov. 4th.—We took only eight white fié,h; set off from our' 

“ camp; the wind north and cold.; made'a?*good day; encamp-, 

“ ed nëar the Old House. ' 

“ Nov. 5th.—We’passed the Old Housg ... 
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“ ....witliin two leagues of -Norway 

“ House. 

“ Nov. 6th.—...•....atlempting.... 

“.«^Aheice not slrong enougb. Set pur net. 

“ Nov. 7th:—Tookn^velve white lîsh ; set off from our encamp- 

“ ment, Shall be able to cross to.theôthe>r side ofthe lake.; 

. “ encauiped about.\.the ice will, I hope, be bearable 

“ to cross to-morrow. wlien we shall at last reaCh Lake Wini- 
f - ' _ 

“ pic. 1 ■ . ■ ' 

After this, ttiey did not take a single fish whilst Mr. Frobisher 

was in existence. His remaining strength was rapidly going ; 

bis féet, particularly the left, from the European shoes he wore 

- being too tight, became sôTacerated and swollen, tbat it was 

with difficulty be couldrwalk at ail, and. the men were oîlén 

obliged to support him over dangerous places. 

-.'v Norway House, an establishment of the Hudson’s Bay Com¬ 

pany already mentioned, at the north of Lake "Winipic, was not 

far distant, and Turcotte and Lepine, seeing the little prospect 

there was of Mr. Frobisher overcoming the liardships that still 

femaiued to be encountered—they had travelled full five faund- 

rpd miles.and had yet about four.hundred to go (1)—and sur- 

viving these accumulated hardships, proposed to him to repair 

to .that post and give himself up again... 

This, however, he determinatelv refused'to do; his liorror 
r. . *► - - ’ 

was so great. at the idea of falling again- into the remorseless 

r^handsofthe ruffians bywhom he had been sogrosslyill treated. 

that he preferred braving death-in its most appalling shape, a' 

death of starvation, cold and fahgue. “ Non, mes enfants,” said 

) 

(1) The distance from Ytork Factory ^to Cumberland House is much shorter, but it 

was probnblÿ much Iengther^ed by the sinuosîties of the route they had to follow on 

the”canoë rond. 

* 
i 

v. { ■. 

/ 

t * v 

1 
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Jie, “ je mourrai plutôt en chemin que de me rendre de nouveau à 

ll.ces bourreaux- 

Theÿ, therefore, encouragea-each othér to persevere, and 

though they were speedily reduced to hâve recourse to *whàt 

articles of leather they had to supply the cravings of hunger, 

they floundered on as well as they were able. . 

The last entries in MA- Frobisher’s journal are thus 

“ Nov.'8th.—We at last crossed......... 

“ Nov. 9th.—Made a good day on the lake. 

‘‘ Nov. lûth.—Encamped at the Portage. 

“ Nov. l‘2th.—Encamped. 

Here ail his forces seem to.have been exhausted, and though 

for eight days longer he kept journeving on through the woods, 

morasses and désola te places of the wilderness, he was scarcely 
> - v. 

• conscious of his own existence. His left foot became worse, the 

flesh was entirelv torn off and the bonds and sinews were expos- 

ed to view. 

’ Every night, he ldy down with a strong lever upon him and 

appeared not onlv exhausted, but besides himself, constantly 

foo, did he complaiii of his head and of the fatal blow he had 

received, and to which he, throughout, attributed his inability to 

Mîonlend with the hardships and miseries which he otherwise 

thonght himself able to overcome. His men hâve nevertheless 

expressed their astonishmen.t at the extraordinarv vigour with 

which he, by starts, exerted himself. . 

I Frequently having to wade through water, ice, mire and 

snow up to their middles., Mr. Frobisher wopld sometimes lead 

the way when they themselves hesitated and shrunk from the 

exertions. 

Their only food._was' at length their dressed orignal skin,. 

which they eut and -broiled at night, wûth the addition, some- 
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times but very seldom, of some tripe déroché, tke Iceland moss 

of the druggist, which they gathered from the rocks. 

Orieday, they found hanging on the branch of a tree, andleft 

there hy some Indians—as is oftemdone foi- signais to their friends 

or for other purposes—a strip of undressed buffaloe skin, between 

-Uvo and three feet long and two inches wide. This was a great 

treat, being far better and more digestible than the dressed 

leather they had lately lived on. They broiled part of it the 

same nightand Mr. Frobisher partôok of. it with comparatively 

much relish.- , 

On the 19th of November, when they had reached the .border 

of Bourbon Lake, or Cedar Lake, although within two days 

mardi of Moose Lake Fort, the Nortli-West Çompany’s esta¬ 

blishment to which they had directed their. wearv steps. Mr. 

"Frobisher sunk entirely under the wretchedness of his fa te. 

No longer able to wallc, he had for some distance béen carried 

by his men on their shoulders. But human nature cou'ld no 

longer endure this. Enfeebled themselves to excess, it would 

have.been certain destruction to ail, either to attempt to carry 

him further, or to remain there witlioutfood or assistance, and 

with not the slightest chance of procuring them. 

During the greatest part of this day, Mr. Frobishïïr lay in a 

State of seeming insensibility and stupéfaction. The men re- 

mained with him, still lioping’ he would recover. Towards 

evening he süddenly rose up, and regaining his scattered senses,- 

considered what was best to be done. ; 

They lay that night oit a rockÿ pièce of grpund' clear from 

snow, and after holding a consultation, it iVaFagreed that the 

two men would leave Mr. Fi-obisher therey make the best of 

their way to Moose Lake and send people to his relief. This 

plan was- executed next morning. 
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• They left him underthe shelter-:of a screen of pine branches, 

•wrapped up in a blanket, witli agood lire near him, ahundance 

oT fire wood collected within his reach and water in a hollow 

part of the rock. What was left of the dried skin—a pi'ece about 

twelve inches in length—they broiled for him on the coals 

before théy went. 

In lheir relation of these affe^ling incidents, wlien asked 

wh et lier that was the only article of food left; with Mr. Fro- 

: bisher, they answered : No, that, they àlscf lèfrhima pair of 

leather mittens and his own European leather shoes, and that 

■ail the means of subsistance they took l'or themselves were a 

pair of leather mocassins eaçli ! . 

-Wlreirtiie men left hîrrT, he gave thenr a note in pencil directedj 

to the actin§ person at Moose Lake for the North-West Company 

dn these words,: 

u L’Epine and Turcotte will inform you the déplorable State 

‘‘ they leave nie here in Rabbit Point, at Lac Bourbon. Should 

■“ my men arrive safe,-for God’s sake lose uot a moment to send 

‘‘ men, dogs and provisions before me to relieve me from the 

41 last stages of wretchedness. ^ 

Benj. Frobisher. 

Nov. 20tli. 

He told them to be of good cheer -and make haste, and then 

bidding them farewell, turned round in his blanket as if to take 

repose. . . ? ■ 

• The winter road tlîrôugh the woods from Rabbit Point to 

Moose Làke, had the men been acquainied-with it,-would-have- 

• brought them-to the^post in two days, but they did notknow 

dt, and .were afraid of ’running the risk of losing themselves. 
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AVith thesummer road they were acquainted.and that, therefore, - 

* they,followed. . • 

Their exhaustion was so great from want of nourishmentand 

■ fatigue tfrjrtf'TVvvas only on the 24th tliey got to Moose Lake. 

. They eatf their messins on. the road and had once got three 

small fish, about, si.minches long, in Lake Bourbon, and this was . 

ail the food they had four days. TheirTarnished and utterl}'- 

wretched appearance tola^o well what they had suffered. 

They were, of course, unable to return with-themen whom - 

Mr. Nelson, the gentleman _who:wa'shn charge of the post for 

‘the North-West Company, sent out, without delay, to relieve 

Mr. Frobisher. " . 

The spot was, however, easily found, and on the 27th of No- 

vember the dead^body of Mr. Frobisher was discovered in the. 

same place wherehe' had been left by Turcotte and Lépine, 7lt„ 

appeared that he had consumed the piece of skin and hadlike- ■ 
wise eaten theheel of one of his shoes. 

■ His body was found lying across the place where the firehad 

been, and the lower parts from the bips to the midlegs was 

burnt and partially consumed. His ïeft hand grasped a stick 

with.whicli it appeared as if he had been stirring the lire, or 

raking it nearer to warm himself." It is probable that in doing so, 

and in leaning over for that purpose, he had bêen ' attacked by 

the same giddiness and dizziness which had before affected his-- 

" head, and had fallen in the fire. ' ' 

•The season did-not-permit'of hlslnterment; ail was frozen 

stiff and hard, and neither could a grave be dug nor the body 

straightened. His obsequies were therefore left to be performed 

in the spring. 1 ' 

Earlv in the next season,—this year 1820,—when the North¬ 

west canoës came out, Turcotte and Lépine,'the survivors, were 
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with'them. The whole brigade repaired to thc spot, found the 

corpse in the same position, and making as good a coffin as the 

circumstances would permit, interreçl the romains of Mr. Fro- 

bisher in a grave dug on the spotwhere hecame tohis untimely 

and -yvretched end. 

Thus perished miserably a gentleman- who was highly es- 

teemed by ail who knew him, an excellent master, beloved and 

respected by his friends.and servants, and a most'-useful member 

of the society of Which he was a partner. , " 

Mr. Frobisher was'a native of York in England and vyas in 

. his / year. 

The following letter which passed between Mr. Connelly— 

the gentleman who was, on behalf of the N. W. Co, at the head 

of the Department in which the catastrophe occurred—and Mr. 

Williams will close this narrative. They are both dated “ Cum¬ 

berland House, ” which arises from the fact that both the N. W. 

Co and the H. B. Co. hâve establishments close to each other, 

and to which the same name was given. (1) 

. Cumberland House, Dec. 24th. 
Sir 

I présumé that_you are acquaintéd with Mr.. Frobisher’s de- 

parture from York Fort. The sequel of his undertaking I think 

fit to relate to you, thatyou may not be misrepresented and that 

you may préparé a defence of the proceedings which will now 

becôme a matter of interest, hol only to his connexions, but to 

the people of Great Britain. - 

Copy of part only of one of tbese letters bas been found in a revised copy of tbis 

“ Narrative.” 

15 . ' '. ■' - 
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He was left in Cedar Lake by his companions to procure 

assistance for him. He was unable to proceed any furtber 

through sickness—thé consequeuce of severe blows be received 

on the 18tb of June last,—and extreme fatigue. Immedîately, a 

coriveyance for his transportation to Moosè Lake was sent, but 

what remainedof.lhisunfortunate gentleman was fcfund misera- 

blÿ burnt near.the fire which had been made for him. He was 

probably suffocated from hisinability to move, orperhapsdriven 

tolhis deed by the extremity of hunger. It is a man beloved 

by those who knew him, of ~family and of fortune, who has 

perished in 4his shocking manner. > - - - - 

Your conscience, no doubt, acquits you of being the instru¬ 

mental cause ofso horrible a misfortune, but, Sir,Iwould rather 

be where Mr. Frobisher'is than be Governor Williams ! 

It is in vain to urge that Mr. Frobisher brought that disaster 

upon himself by leaving Y'ork Factory ; he could not hâve es- 

caped from York Factory if you had not detained him there, 

with what justice we hâve yet to learn. But I consign this 

question... 
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<■ Mr. duncaï^oamebon. 

Mr. Duncan Cameron was the son ofa United Empire 

Loyalist who had emigrated. from Scotland and settled 

at Schenectady pu the Mohawk. At the déclaration of 

Independence, Mr. Cameron, umvil-ling to renoünce 

his allegiance to ' the British' Crown, left for Canada 

with ail his family, and after°six weeks of fatigues and 

snfferings,—“ sufferings,hardships, exposures and priva¬ 

tions more severe than .anything' narrated of -the 

Pelgrim and Puritan-Fatlfers of New-Englnnd in their 

voyages from England to' Massachusetts Bayi” (_1 )—he 

succeeded in reaching his new home, on the-Canadian 

shores pf the St-Lawrence.. - 
■V f ■ '• * . • 

The North-Wesfe fur trade was at that time about’ 

being- revived. The story of the immense success 

obtained by the Henrys,the Currys, the Frobishers, the 

Ponds had given a straï^P^impulse to the trade, and ail 

minds were fàst being turned towards the Nortli-West. 

Youug tlameron, bélieving, like most young men of his 

(1) Ryerson, “ The Loyalists of America and their times. Vol. II, p. 189. 189-207. 

r 
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âge, nationâlity «and circumst.ances, tli.at liis chances of 

. acquiring an easy and rapid fortune lay there, sought' 

for ail engagement' under an able and experienced 

trader, whom lie found in a Mr. Sliaiv who had for 

, niany yë.ars tr.aded in the Nipjgon, and the fatlier of 

Mr. Àiigus Sliaiv, several times mentionéd in these do¬ 

cuments. 

In f786, Mr. Duncap Çameron entered tlie North¬ 

west Comp.any «as a clerk-, «and was, soon afterwards, 

placed' at the head of the Company’s afFa^ in the Ni pi-, 

gon district, one of their niost extensive'departments, 

one very difficult of aceess and where a lceen opposition 

badtobemet,not.ônly from«thé Hudson Bay Company, 

. but also from the manyindependent traders who still 

held their own around the shores of Laké Superior. 

-Hi s ' ad min is tr ati on of that district. nevertheless 

proved a success,-but the labours, the hardships and 

. fatigues he'had to undergo at times, considerably 

impair'ed his health. H.ad ,it not been for his desire to 

maintain the -ground lie h.ad. gained-, after several 

yéars of h.ard work, itisnôt probable that he would. 

hâve undertaken the t'racling expédition, the journal ôf 

which is now given. 

The follmvmg extract from a letter he addressed.from 

Kaministiquia to Mr. Alexander Fr.aser on the 7th of 

August, 1803, is interesting as itshow| to îvhatmeasuie 

T>r self sacrifice the Old' North W’esters ivere ready^to 

submit wlien the interests of the Comp.any. requifed it. 
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' “ I was verÿ ill a part of'the tinter,- qwing, I sup¬ 

pose, to.the grèat lïardships I had" to," endure last fa.ll,. 

going in by the ext.raordinary bad weather I met with, 

/ and being.badly man’d ; but I recovered, asyou see, and 

àrrived here thé 9th July,—by the way ofthe ISipigon, 

—with tolérable returns and at^that tiiné in goôd 

health, whiph di.d notiast'.longifoi\ I. câr^assure* ÿou it 

is.with.great difficulty I can hold my 'gjÊi, bùtd jnust< 

tell you tbat the X. Y. sénds in to the NipigOn this 

"".year, therefore, should I leave" my bones there, f. shall 

' go to winter. ; ... '! ' 

. “ 1 am obliged to take the old r-oad again, as -I find 

that mÿ absence, in the fall causes some disquiet to the* 

Indians, wh© think that if I leàve them they-will so.on 

’bë ab'àndoned.aitogether, therefore I intend toconvince 

them to the contrary,—besidesit makes very little odds 

in theroad, for I had about 200.1eagues to go beyond/ 

River au Tremble, and fifty-three portages. 

Mr. Cameron was not only ah intelligent, hardy. 

eriergetic and enterprising-trader, but also a kind hearted' 

arid'noble inindèd mân. He stood high in the estima- 

- tion oY his co-partnérs, and When the compli'cated, state, 

of the affairs at.Red River, in 1814, madè it necessary . 

for thé North-West ■ Çompany to clioose a person' 

- do watch the proceédings of the Hudson Bay Company 

• and Lord feelkirk, and resist their encroâchments, hé 

was selected by .the Agents ,ôf the Company for this 

most difficult and ungràteful task. ' , / 

f 
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' This choice vas, liowever, an unfortunateone for thé 

peacé of the country- and inore so even for Mr Gameron 

himself, who, with ail the sterling qualities hé possessed/ 

lacked, nevertheless, thàt spirit of forbearance and self- 

control so essential in thé trying circumstances in which. 

he was placed, and in dealing with such determined and 

reckless opponents as those he had to confond against. 

No man was more eordially hated by thé officiais of 

the Hudson Bay Company than Mr. .Cameron, and no 

man detested.them and Lord Selkirk more than hedid. 

The conséquences of this mutual dislike and of the- 

overbearing dispositions .of the -cohtending parties are 

. w’ell known. They gradually led to violence, illégal 

arrests, confiscations, robberyy and culminated in thè- 

total destruction of Fort Gibraltar, the Head quarters 

of the North-West Company, at the Forks of the, Red 

River, and -in the tragedy of the 19th of June, 1816r 

by which Governor.Semple lost his’life, Fort Douglas 

was destroy'ed, and Lord S.ëlkirk’s nevv colony 7once 

, more dispérsed. * • 

v Mr. Cameron’s arrest-at Fort.'Gibraltar,—where he 

and'his clerks wjiere, taken by surprise,—the cowardly 

■ treatment .to which he was pcrsonally'subjected, his 

illégal détention for more than a year at York.Factory, 

his forced voyage to En gland, are only épisodes in"" 

the long sériés "of crimes and odious alruseS^ of the 

authority of law .which were cominitted by both parties 

during the recldess contest jn which. the two rival corn-. 
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panies wereengaged. l'or this high handed arrest and 

illégal détention, lie obtained damages to thé âmouht of 

tljree thousand po'undé. 

Mr. Cameron remained but a short time in England, 

where he was immediately set at liberty, without even 

,being brought to trial, and on his return to Canada, he 

retired from the North-West Company and settled at 

Williamstown, in the County ôf~ Glengarry, where he 

lived-a quiet lifet in the génial company ofseveral other 

old North-’^Testers who had rnade Glengarr-y their 

home. He represented that county in ;the House of 

Assembly of JJpper Canada from 1620 to 1824. 

One of Mr. Cameron’s sons, Sir Roderick Cameron, is • 

now living in New-York, and is|engaged in the Austra- 

lian trade. 
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SKETCH 

OF THE 

dUSTOMS, MANNEES, WAT OF LIV1NG 

OF THE NATIVES IN THE 

BARRER COUNTRY ABOUT NIPIGON 

• I ' 

Extent and nature of theJCountry.—The climate.—Quadrupeds 
and birds.—How the eountry was peopled.—Historv of the 
fur trade.—Compétition with the Hudson Bay Company. 

' The Nipigon department lakes its name from the lakecalled 

by the Indians Aminipigon,, which the French, for brévity sake 

called Nipigon, and iieà between the 49th and ô^h degrees north. 

latitude, aiid is herfmded :on the south, by Lake SiVperior, on 

the seuth-wesfand wesl, hy the north-west road from Lake 

Superiorto the Jower end of Lake Ooinipique ; on the north- 

west apd nort)i,hy Hayes river and part of .Hudson Bay; apd 

on the north-east, by Hudson Bay. Its grôatest lengti/from 
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Pierre Rouge, at the entrance ûf Nipigpn River; to the Lake of 

. the Islands, ou the Hayes river, is about three huudred and 

....... ‘ • iifty leagues and its gréa test breadth, from Trout Lake to Eagle 
,• . Q 

Lake, is about one hun'dred and eighty leagues, but in mostparts 

■ l6aoues- 

, • . ■-—v^-'rfSp-’-t#.o thirds at least oï this eountry are nothing but rivers 

' and lakes, some iifty leagues long ; properly spéaking, thé wholé 

country is nothing but water and islands; Ihâve never travelléd " 

-as yet above three leagues by land -without finding either a 

river or a lake on my way. 

The. winters are very lon^j and severe; some years it may be 

reckoned winter from the 15th of October to the latter end of 

May. In the year 1797, we were obliged to make use of our snow 

^ ■ shoes till the 29th of May and the ice only disappeared on the 

24th of June, but that was the latest spring we had sin.ce .I'. ■ 

came into the country. Every season here has its jheonve- 

niences ; in winter we are tormented with the coid, and in sum- 

‘ mer much more so with the mosquitoes, sand fftes, etc 

Trecs. 

r 
“ Fishes 

See : Peter Grant, " The Sautcux Indians.’* (I) 

*i << J « tt , 4t 

Animais. Dogs are thg only domestic animais they hâve in this part pf 

1 the country ; they are very nseful to tliem for hunting and some 

limes even for food. The wild animal§ are the moose, reindeer, 

bear,. wolf, wolverine^'flshèrs, foxes of different colors, linx or 

. cat, otter, marten, mink, weasel, pôle cat, porcupine, rabbit, a 

sort pf badger of the smallest kind, ground squirrel, brown 

squirrel and flying squirrel, a vast number of mice, on which 

. O) Tn order tü avoid répétitions, référencé wilï often be asked, as in this case, io 

, ^r* ^efcr Grant’s SketcJ) of the Sauteux ïndians, whioj^ is, in some instances, 
roore complété* , 

' r . 

“ S ' 

\ 
û 
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lhe martens mostly subsist. The only amphibious animaHfH^^ 

this. couiitry is the beaver. - . ' . ' . 

- The birds wh.ich 'résidé bere in the winter are the raven, Birâs. 

several kinds of screech owls, whisky jacks, ’ and afqwother 

small birds. The birds of game are jhe pheasant, two kinds of 

grey partridges, the whitepartridge, airéxcellent and very pretty 

'^"bird, a few biagpies, with pretty febtbers and a fine-long tail. 

The first spring bird which makes itbppearance bereis the gray 

and wbite beaded eaglê1; tb'^i corne the crows, black birds and 

a variety of wild fowls,isuchïas/swans,.bustards, geose, crânes, 

loons, gulls, and a great variety of ducks, &c. which make lheir 

. appearance^î^ in April ; but they are only birds of passage and 

and do nôt remaîn over t.wenty days on their way'to the north' 

side of Hudson’s Bay, where they go to hatch and cast their 

quills and feathers. They begin loi make their appearance again 

abouUhe middle of Septembér, on their way soulh. Some vears 

there are manv pigeons,.which are verv fat and palatable when 

they feed on berries, very plentiful bere sonie years, such- as : 

strawberries, raspberries, blueberries, gooseberries, sandber- 

ries, cranberries, small cherries and abundjjnce of wild currants 

of different colours (I). • 

This part of the country has been peopled about one hundred Origtnof 

and flfty years ago, partly from Lake Superior and partly from iation.P 

, Hudson’s Bay, as it would evidently appear from the language 

of the Natives, which is a mixture of the Ojiboiay, or Chippeway 

(2) as some call it, spoken at Lake Superior and thp Crèfe'ôrMa’s- - 
'h * ' ^ 

quigon spoken at Hudson’s^ay. 

. a • * ' 1 -■ ‘• 

(1) For a classification of tho quadrupède, birds, fishes and plants of ilio Nortli- 

West, seo : Archbisliop Taché's “ EtnjuUte sur le Nord- üiwn du (’.l mérjijuc. ” 

(2) Smifetix. " ' 
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Every old man with whom I conversed, and from whom I 

made some enquiry on this.subject, told me thaï his father or 

grand father was from efther of these two places, and that the 

,réason they came so fâr back could be acconntèd for irriio other 

way than in thefollowing : Population was then on the increase , 

b\th in Hudson’s Bay and on the shoré's of Lake Superior, and 

as Indians, who are obliged to rove from' place to place jor a 

good hunting grou.nd, are e(jnaftÿ~aTKôme’_in any place where 

tbey can find their living, they took to the interior of the country 

where they found innumerable rivers and lakes, swarming with 

a;vast qûantity of fish, beâver and otters. When one place was 

exhausted, they woùld relire farther and farlher back till these „ 

two people, who are undoubtedly.of^the same origin,-as well as ' 

ail ancien!-inhabitants of North America, (except the Esquimaux, ; 

who by their long beards and filthy ways of living quitedifFer 

from ail the Indians,);began tô meet one anotherin the' interior 

and to intermarrv by which they, at léngth became onejpeople. 

iiistory of were ho traders at that time anywhere in the interior, 

trador some used to go every.spring, to Lake Nipigon or Monontagué, 

where the" Frencli 'had trading settlements ; olhers went to . v 

J Albàny, Severn or York Fort, in Hudson’s Bay. Tn the course 

* ' of lime, the population became riiore numerous and wanted J 

traders to go farther inland. One Monsieur Clause, who wàs 

aftenvards killed by the Indians at Fond du Lac, was the flrst - 

who passed Lake Nipigon, in the year 1767, and got as far as Nid 

du Corbeau, jvliich was then considered a great distance indeed. 

Ile and his men where almtfst starved to death and reduced to 

cat severa’l packs pf-beaver to preserve their lives. 

. This was a poor encouragement to others; however, some 

years afler, other traders came to Lac la Savonne, Nid de Corbeau 

and Lac du Pichou, where several men were starved to death at, , 

diifereni Unies, In Lac la Savanne, no less than fbur out of.eight '' 
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•starved in pne vear. This gave the country such a bad riame 

lhat men could not be had at any price tobring in goods forbalf 

the demand,.and what little they did bring was of bad quality 

.and the men themselves neither clever nor energetic and per- .* 

severing, so that the Indians continued, going dovvn to Hudson’s - . 

Bay, where they received much more attention and got better 

goods for their fars. 

This State of things made the Natives despise the Canada tra- ■ 
•ders, whom they considered as poor, pitiful (1) créatures who 

•could neither supply themselves nor the Indians. They would 

take their gobds on 'crédit, pay what they pleased with the 

worst of their furs and carry ail their fine and prime durs at 

. Hudson’s Bay, so .that the trade had become a lbosingbusiness, 

although the country was rich, and fortunes might hâve béen 

made in it. • • 

' WheiYl first came as clerk (2) in this country, in 1785, the 

-whole Nipigon only produced 56 packs, althoughjthere was tlïen 

no opposition either from Hudsonfs-Bay of any where else, and 

■although one third of what no'w forms the Lake Ouinipique 

Department was then belonging to the-Nipigon. The présent - 

returns are too well known to require mention. I could easily - 

enlarg'6 upon this subjéct and réfuté completely an opinion 

yhiclj_fojmerly existêd concerning my own management of 

that department, but I do nQt wish to do it, nor to appear in the 

least an egotist, especially as ï believe the public are disabused on 

that subject, and I am happÿ to thinlc ail préjudice is doue away. 

TheÉnglish, seeing the Indians cortre soYar to trade with them Hudson 

while they had traders on their own lands, thought that byfn^po“j.s 
1 - ; . - tion. 

(1) Pitiful, faire pitié, is synonymous of poor, dfsnppointod, sturriug. Tu vat 

fiiire jiitié was,'with the Indians, n tlirent of n gricvuus-’cliara,çter. . 

(2) To Mr. SJiaw, nf (liât tinta an indopendont Ifndtfr sud tlio fatiier of Mr ' Angus 

■Shatv, ivjio became a partner and an Agent of No/tb-Weet^îo.- 
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going Mo\ïieîi]terior, the Canadian. trader would get little or 

no share of tne trade. For this purpose, in lhe year 1786, they got 

up as far as'Osnaburgh Lake where.they built a fort. They bâd 

-'a good run of trade for a couple of years, which encouraged' 

them to penëtrâte still.further until\they at-last came as far 

■ as Red River, but the more they made settlemènts, the less popu- 

lar and the lèss respectable (I) they became with the Indians, 

Who began to paÿ them frequenternpty handed_visits, expecting 

to bë treated in the same mannef~as~when they went once a year 

to Jîudson’s Bay with canoës--ioade'd.with furs. Tliey soon 

' fou-nd their mis.take, and beganr to Ihink as little of the English- 

as they did, thirty years ago, o£ the Canadian traders, po that, at 

. • présent, one may say that they are looked upon as “ slaves ” (2) 

and get but a very indifferent share of the trade, for which they 

pay very dear, whereas we are getting more and more respec¬ 

table'everÿ year. * • ' 

No one attempted to go beyond Nid du Corbeau and'tac'du 

Pichop till the year , 1793, when I sent one .Mr. Turcot, with 

%three well mounted canoës, to penetrate as far north âs he pos- . 

.siblycould, but they got no farther than Big Lake (3) and to.ld 

in lîré-spring that it was both needlëss and impossible to gptf 

any farther. I did not, howevér, take bis vvord for it, biit, in - 

spite of ail the orders I gave them, noiie of them got any far¬ 

ther till I came into this quàrter myself, in the year 1796,-wlien 

the English wërè again carrying-ail before them,- Since that 

lime I got above one hundred ieagues farther than Big Lake 

and met with the York traders. . * 

(]) The Indien?, ranch likejnany modem oiyilizcd men, paljcd “respectable,” Javish 

or libéra] trader?, whomthey consetjuently considcred as rich. 

: (2) Voi/nijuir and Indien expression which means: " poor, misérable, without 

10/100000,'’ , - 

, (II) l’rhbtthly, Iaike Severn.—Scethe^Jourhal ; 6th of pcjjtoiriber. * 
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. ;It is.true I had to go through small creeks and long portages 

which were, tillthen, reckonëd impraticable’ oflen at t.Ke risk 

of sta'rving 'bôth myself and mymen. My rtamesake, Mr. Dougal 

'Cameron (1), who was ahvays ready to undertake as well as to 

undergo any hardships for the interest of the ooncern, made 

two very narrow es.capes, and' saw himself rediiced to eat^lie - 

parchment out of bis Windows; but,-thank God ! we havé ali 

escaped as yet, and hâve been rewarded by tolerable good 

returns. ' t ' 

' 1 am, however, sorry to remark that this part of tbe country 

is now vèry much impoverished since; beaver-is getting very 

scarce, but I bave nev'ertbeless managed to keepùp the average 

of returns by shifting from place to place every year and 

increasing the number of posts, whici.-,"«of course, augmented . 

' the expenses and made .tbe tpade dearer, but that cannot be 

lhelped at présent, and we mûst conform to circiimstances and 

hope’to see a reform soon. • ■h 

(3) Mr. John Dugaid Cameron was, I believo, the brothor of'the Honorable Duncan 

Cameron, at one time Provincial Scorotary of Upper Canada. He entered the service 

of the Noidi-West Company about“l790, and passod môst of his Iife in Nipigon dis¬ 

trict. _ / 
In 1843, he was still doing duty under tbe Hudson’s Bay Company, and was then, 

with Mr. McLoughlin and Mr. Gharlos McKenzie, the lest of tho old Nortb-W^stors 

wbo hàd seen service with tbe Honornble'Jtodoric Mçlfentie, v 

On his return to Canada in 1814, ÏJr. Cameron scttlcd at Crafton, neuf Cobourg, 

•with his Indian wife, to wbom hc ivas ever as eon-rteous as if shc bad boen an oducated 

woman. He died at Crafton, Icaving a son, Mr. Itonald Cameron, wiiüsc.ilaugj.itcf 

•was married to a Mr. Clousten, of Winnipog. - 'H v. 
a__ 
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Populations : totems or tribes.—Family lies and relalionship.— 
The Natives; their qualifies and failingsir-Singular cases of 
cannibalism.—Mairriages.—The Feast of Naming the Child”— - 
Their ideas of rarjk àud politeness.—Indian life.—Habitations. 
Womën’s strength.and their labours.-Jadian sagacily. 

The number of solis inh'abiting the Nipigon Department does- 

not exceed 820, of whick 238 are males from fifteen upwards. 

These are divided into the following totems or tribes from whiclr 

they take their family names : the Moose,'Reindeer, Bear, Péli¬ 

can, Loon,.Kingfisher, Eagle, Sturgeon, Pike, Sucker, Barbue 

tribes and a few of the Rattlesnake tribe. 

By these totems they are enabled to leave letters or marks on. 

their way as they travel, by which any other of their acquain- 

tances who mav travel the same way afterwards can immedia- 

tely tell who they are and which way they went. By these- 

means, when they wish to meet, they are never at a loss lo iind 

each other ; the traveller will take a piece of birch rind, and 

with coal or the point of a knive will design his totem, that of 

his wife and of any other person in the band, the number of' 

males and females of-such totems, designing each according to 

their importance. The wife never takes the husband’s mark, but 1 

retains that of her family, and the children of both sexes take 

the father’s mark. 

They leave these marks fastened to a pôle and pointed in the- 

direction they are going ; if in summer, they will leave a bunch; 

of grèen ieaves, which will, from their withered State, give a 

pretty good idèa of tlie time they passed. If- any of the family 

j 
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died lalely, he is représented without a head, or laying on the 

side. • - ' , . 

They also write songs for one another-by designing birds, 

animais or whatever is the subject of it, and these songs are 

immediately understood and sung by the people who see them, 

althongh they had never heard them sung by any one before. 

Ail those who are of the same mark or totem consider them-Family tîe» 

selves as relations, even if they or their forefathers never had.^onEH'pr 

any connexion with each other, or had sèen oneanother before. 

When two strangers meet and find themselves to be of the same 

mark, they immediately begin to trace their genealogy. at which 

they even beat my countrymen,-the Highlanders, and the one 

becomes the cousin, the uncle or the grand father of the other, 

although the grand father mav often be the youngest of the two: 

It is not an uncommon thing to hear an Indian speak of twelve 

grand fathers and as many grand mothers. 

The children of two brothers or two sisters always style 

themselves brothers or sisters, and so will their children and 

children’s down to the last générations ; but the children of a 

brother and those of a sis ter do not, and it is.lawful for themto 

marry togetlièr, but not for two of the same mark, although 

perhaps is in no other way connectcd. They dosometimes marry, 

but it is against the will of the parents, and they are greatly 

despised by the others for it. Ifaquarrelshouldhappen between 

a totem or namesake of-theirs'and'-a-cousin, nephew or nearest • 

relative ot another mark, they will side by their namesake, 

Yvhom perhaps they never saw before. / 

.t...(1) Their pep- 
sonal ap- 

They areîh general véry well featured,especially their women, pcarenee. 

some of whom would be real beauties if their comple.xion was 

(I) See : Peter Grant,/1 The Stwteu.c InUians. ” 

? 
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fair, although it is generally rndre so th'an those inhabiling 

warmer climat^ They ail hâve excellent teeth and pretty 

•>) black eyes, which they khow very well how to humour in a 

languishing and engagingmanner whenever they wîsh to please. 

Their qna- They are courageous and possess in the most eminent degree 
litics and 
f.ûiiDg8. that force of mind and love of independence which are the 

chief virtues of man in his savage State. They are not so igno¬ 

rant as some suppose, them to he, but are, on thecontrary, a very 

intelligent people, quiek of compréhension, suddeu in execution, 

" subtle in business, very inventive and industrious, and they are 

certainlv the most patient and persevering people on earth. 

With^all these good qualifies, they hâve many bad ones 

which are indeed inséparable from their savage State. When 

sober, they are of very gentle and amiable disposition towards 

their friends, but as implacable in their enmity, their revenge 

being complété only bv the en tire destruction of those against 

whom they hâve a spite. They very seldom take that revenge 

when sober, as few people disguise Ih’eir minds with more art 

than'thev do, but, when in the least-inebriate, ail they hâve in 

their mind is revealed and the most' bloody revenge taken. 

Love of 1 tJs-n&t-fnnfnTbsolute sensuality, nor for thé sole pleasure 

of drinking that the flavour of liquor créâtes such an irresista- 

ble craving for more ; they merely seek in their orgies a State of 

oblivion, of stupéfaction, and a kind of cessation of existence, 

which cônstitutes their greatest enjoyment. I hâve oflen seen 

them, when they could get no’ more liquor, boil tobacco and 

drink the juîce of it to keep themselves in that State of intoxica- 

t t-ion. 

The crimes, murders and folies thev commit when inebriate 
i, v 

are entirely attributed to liquor, so that, when mischieviously 

inclined, they feign to. be drunk, expecting that no one will lay 

V 
/ 
/ 
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their crimes to their account when in. thàt State. If you find 

fault vÆth an Indian for any thing he lias donè"when the least 

in liquor, his answer will invariably be that lie remembers 

nothing about it, but if you promise him any thing, he is sure 

to remember it, and ask you for it next day. 

Indians are by nature verv ungrateful; you may render them inKrati- 

ever so many services and bestow ever so manv favors on lhem,tude’ ■'°' 

the last thing they do for you must be paid for. They are the 

greatest and most shameless beggars on earlh ; give them ever 

so mucli, they will still continue to ask for more until they 

receive a decided refusai.. They are ail very deceilful, and 

many of therilTgreat thieves : it is by no. principle of honesty 

that they pay us their crédits, but solely on account of the good 

réception they expect, and from fear of beingrefused when again 

in need. Being themselves unacquainted with honor and- 

honesty, they are very distrustful ôf us. thinking us worse than 

themselves. ." 

•See : Peter Grant, “The Sauteux Indians.*’ Hospita- 
litv. 

There are a^reat many cannibals among lhem, but mosL ofsînguiar 
cases of 

. them beCSme so by necessitv and starvation : fathers hâve eaten canniba- 
_' " . lisin. 

their children, husbands their wives, and wives their husbands 

when they happened to be thè stronger. The weakest is alwavs 

ürst sacrificed to this iuhuman custom, and the strongest, most 

treaclierous or cruel sometimes* survives the last of a whole 

family. . 

There are a few who are cannibals by inclination and go 

about by, themselves hunting for Indians withasmuchindustry 

as if they weré hunting animais. Ihe track of one of these is 

sufiheient to make"lwenly families decamp with ail the speed in 

their power. . They look upon those who go about in—tfhis man- 

ner as invulnérable, so that attempting any résistance is useless, 
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and instead of destroying them whenever, by their numberf thef 

hâve a chance to.do so, they make them présents of clolhing 

and provisions, begging of them to spare their lives and allow 

them and their children to live, at lhe same time acknowledging 

their iives to be al his orher mercy, women being also addicted 

to this horrible manner of living. 

A Women, some years ago, killed her husband from'üear of 

being herself and children killed and eaten up by him. - Her 

suspicions were aroused by seeing him drink a large quantity of 

ra\v blood, quite warm ont of the body of an animal which had' 

jnst been killed and opened. He appeared, as she said, quite 

wild and ûistracted in his looks, and she became so much frigh- 

tened that she immediately split his head in two with an axe, be- 

fore he had time to become quite invulnérable. She,moreover,said 

that it was high time to kill him as he often told. herhe dreamt 

hewonld become a “man eater”. Although his body was quite 

warm when I opened him, lais heart was already full of ice 

within him (?)■,• and she was highlv approved for wlïat she. did, 

even by his nearest relatives. 

When a young.womau ilnds herself corne to a State of matu- 

rity, she retii-es to conceal herself with as much care as a crimi-, 

nal would take to keep out of the reach of justice, and when 

her mother, or anv other female relatives perçoive her absence,, 

she will inform her female neighbours, and ail will begin to 

search for the missing oue. They are sometimes three or four 

davs without finding her,- ail of which she passes in abstinence, 

and I reallv believe she would ralher die thân show herself be- 

fore being found out. When found, her niothèr will bring her 

some water, a small kettle, a birch rind dish and provisions, 

snch as they hâve at the time. These provisions she must coek 

herself, and not présumé to corne into the jvigwam, not touch 

any, thing others are to eat, for fifteen and sometimes twenly 
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davs. ' Nobody will join her during thaï time either in eating 

or diinking, nor even louch the, keltle, dish, kc. she uses, as 

those articles are considered as poisonous to ail but lo herself ! 

-This kettlë and dish she aftenvards alwavs keeps to herself for 

cooking and eating wheneyer her meiises retnrn, as they are 

otherwise unfit for use.1 

On éverv return of her illness, she retires from the wigwam, 

makes à shade for herself and there lires quite secluded for „ 

severaldays, and there is no fear thatàny of theyoung men will 

go near her, although, qt either limes, they ramble rather freely 

among the yonng women when the fires are out and the old 

people asleep. 

The mapied -women, when corne to a certain' âge, hâve a 

little mor| indulgence when in this situation ; they may sleep 

in the wigwam and even pass the wholednyinit, but they m.ust 

go and cook out, and must not dare touch the'victuals of their 
• > 

husbands, nor eat, nor drink out of the same vessel. 

When a young man wishes to take a wife, he employs his Marnage. 
/ v . 
father, or some other near relative, to go and give, the young ” 

woman’s father, or some' other near relative, a présent of a gun 

or of anv other valuable article he may hâve, and ask for the 

young woman. If the demand is agréable, the présent is accept- 

éd, but if they are sober at the time, the marriage is delayed 

until the next dnj*fKan frolic, when the father orbrother of the 

young woman will take hei by the hand-and deliver lier to the 

young man, without anv further courtship or ceremony, and 

without even Consulting in theleast- the inclination of theyoung 

.woman, who perhaps has never spoken to the young man 

before. 

- The husband must then go and live with his falher-in-law for 

a year at least, afïd give him aj^ he hunls during that time, the 

father-in-law, however, finds him necessaries and clothing,. 

v 
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and if be is a good hunier. which is the besl qualification he 

can hâve lo ingratiate hiraself wiili the oîd people, be is inain- 

tained and treaied the besï of ihe whole family ; the oîd man' 

may îhen even give him one or two more of his daughters, 

which is the grealesî compliment he can receive. The son-in- 

law. to show his gratitude. will remaîn with and maintain ihe 

faiher-in law as long as he lires, while another does the saine 

to his own father if he has faeen lucky enough to hâve daughters 

to give awav. ' 
• t-r -y 

Aîthough a plnrality of wives is allowed, they seldom takemore 

than four, sometimes ail sisîers, who lire together in great har- 

mony, wilhout the least Jealousy towards each other ; the first 

or favorite wife présidés over.the others. 

If an Indian's wife dies. the father-in-law will immediately 

replace her with another of his daughters if he has any single ; 

and when a woman loses her husband, one of his hrothers, if 

he has any. is obliged to îake her for wife and bring up his deceased 

hrothers children the same as his own, and the first chird he 

has by her always passes for the deceased husband’s, even if it 

shouîd be bom three vearsafter his death. 

• There are neither feasts nor wedding when they associais 

together, but when a chiid is to'be baptized <1; they make a 

grand feasL/The father appoints any one heNchoses to stand as 

munster on this occassion. The ceremonv is ahvavs delaved until \ • ... 
a sufficient number of relatives or friends are assembled, the 

father then présents to the officiating minister a quantity of the 

choicest provisions the country and seàson can produce and reîi- 

giously kept. perhaps. several months. for the circunistance. 

(1) The French Canzdt&si make &*e of the yrorà boptûer TrheneTer a name is to be 

gî ~ea to aajoae or aajxhiag j tbîi æeoaat* for the word ** baptized ** beïng used here* 
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These. provisions are then immediatly cooked, and the parson 

sends to invite every one in the place, except children. The invi¬ 

tation is made by presenting yon with a quill, without saying a 

singje-word, and as Indians are never much encumbered .with 

furniture for the réception of company, every one has to brin g 

his dish-or plate with him.. 

On entering thé festive wigwam, you place yonr dish hefore 

you and return the quill to the person who presented it to you, 

and who immediately tabes the dishes and dévidés the méat, or 

whatevér it mav be, according to the instructions of the parson 

who must eat none of it himself. During the feast, either before 

of after ail the shares are made, the parson makes a long ha¬ 

rangue which very few white men can thoroughly nnderstand, 

however well versed in their ordinarv conversation. 

tYhen this harangue, delivered with great energy and with 

ail the oratorical power he can muster, is over, you are desired 

to do.charity to the child and eat what is in your dish, because 

it is not valable to eat for itself at this feast given in hopes it 

may live to partake of many feasts in future. 

The parson sings and. beats his drum during the whole meal, 

and then taking the child in his arms, ,he delivers an oration 

in which he wishes it ail manner o'f happiness ii]> the course of 

I ils life, and that it may live to wear grav hairand seeits grand 

' children. If the parson is. an old man, he wishes the child to- 

look at the.sun at least as long as he did, and then sings another 

song in.w;hîch he names it. The whole of the feast must be 

eaten np jand sometimes lasts several hours, during which the 

parson mnst continually sing and beat the drum. 

1 was invited to several of their feasts pn different occasions, 

and was invariably obliged to get heîp to finish my share, which 

was far above my appetite, especially as those Indians are the 
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âirtiest cooks and fîlthiest gluttons on earth. An Indian can 

eat as much as he pleases. . - , u 

They likewisemake feastsfrom which boys, women and chil- 
.* ' y 

dren are excluded ; these they call their “ Medecine ” or conjuring 

feasts, at which thev observe a number of ridiculous cere- 

monies, such as eating without a knife, strivingwho can finish 

his share first, dancing, walking so many times around the fire, 

retiring onô bv one in rotation, and several other foolish cere- ‘ 

monies too tedious to insert here. I hâve also often bèen invited 

to those grand feasls, and as it wôjuli be exceedingly insulting 

to refuse such an invitation, I ahvays' had to accepté but often 

thought the politeness bestowed-^on me amply repaid by the 

foolish capers I was obliged to eut to perform my share of the 

ceremony. 

See : Peter Grant, “ The Savtevx Indian?. ” 

They are very punctual to their rendez-vous, and I hâve often 

seën them arrive at the same day at my house, although they 

had not seen each other after having flxed the rendez-vous, 

some six months before. When the weather is clear they can 

tell the time of the night by the stars, and be guided by them 

better than \ve can. • 

Their conférences show them to be men of genius, and they 

hâve, in a higb degeee, the talent of natural éloquence. 
■> 1 ’ 

Ail these Indians lead a wandering life, both winter and sum- 

mer, and,when they havé killed -or started ail the moose and 

deer in the neighbourhood and dried or eaten up ail their méat, 

they mpve to sonie other lake or river and look out for fresh" 

tracks. They are remarkably good at tracking animais in-, ail 
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rseaso.ns, and are seldom mistaken in judginghow old the 

track is. . 

If they find nothing and can procure nets, they go to some 

fishing place, but since I bave had the management of tbis 

-départaient-, I bave seldom indulged tbem in that article, except 

■old men and a few who hâve large families to support, as it 

■only inclines them to indolence (1). 

They dry ail lheir méat and, sometimes, tbeir fish, both’to pré¬ 

serve it and.to make it lighter of transport, as they hâve a great 

mumber of portages to carry across. The man^carries his canoë, 

his guu and his medecine bag,.the woman and children must 

carry ail the rest of their lumber,' which consists of kettlefe, 

axes, baies of dried méat, a drum or two, (which'must always 

follow them, for it would be as difficult for an Indian to do 

without his drum as it would be to go without a gun,) bags. 

wherein they hâve their knives, files, the bones and scrapes to 

(iress their skins and leather, powder, shot and bail, tobacco, 

some cloth, lheir furs (if not.hid somewhere,) and their birch Tenta 

Tind covering. 

This covering is carried about with them both winter and 

summer, and is made of thin bark sewed together with a small 

root called w'attap, till they are long enough to cover one side of 

the lodge or wigwam ; consequenlly, when they airrive. at the 

place where they interîd to put up, they hâve but to eut a num- 

ber of round pôles or perches which they set up at about a foot 

and a half from each other at the lower end, and join them ail 

at the top.;..;. 

.....(2) 

The men sit fiat on the brush with knees drawn up close 

■to their breast, the women, on their knees, with their legs fold- 

-ed in under them in lieu of stool. 
•u 

(J) Refer to Mr. Cameron’s journal. 

(2) See Peter Grant, ” Tho Sautcux Indians. ”- , _ . • 
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When several families intend to inhabit the famé wigwamr 

I they make itlonger, with-a door as above described ateachend 

and t\yo or three lires' along the middle. Thirty people will 

live in one of these without being in the least crowded, whilst 

I ten of us would hardly flnd room either to sit or lie down. The 

brush being laid and the pôles set up, they put on the birch rind 

covering to wilhiu a foot from "the top which always ■ remains 

uncoverêd to let the smoke out. ' 
JL 

An Indian will pass the coldest night in winter in these lod- 

'• ges without fire and with onjy an old’ blanket over him, when 

we would be freezing with two good blankets, besides our 

.. clothes. - 

WonjeD’s Their women must, even in the severeSt weather, put up ail 

1 ,andnSia- these lodges and eut ail the fire wood, as a man would consider- 

bours- himself degraded by doing that work, even if he had nothing 

to do ail the time, but he will sit quietly smoking his pipe and 

hurrving them in the work. The’ man goe's ôff1 early in the 

morning with his medecine bag, his gun, powder horn, shot 

pôuch, his axe and ice chisel and leaves the, women to fold. 

their covering, pack up and haul along every,thihg they hâve. ” 

If they hâve dauglTters, they giye each a load in proportion to- 

their strength,.and their youngest children they carry on^ their . 

backs, tied up standing in a sort of cradle peculiar to the coun- 

try and well wrapped up in moose or rabbit skins, with a blan¬ 

ket over the whole to screen them from.the inclemency of the ■ 
weather (1). ■ 

One would be astonished. at the heavy loads these. women 

, • can haul or.carry, even when prégnant, and they will seldom 

t. misc’arry, although you may see some of them goirfg about blind 

(1) See Peter Grant. “ The Sautçitx Indians, ” for the details of construction of 
these cradles. 

P 
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drunk, tumbling among stumps and slones a Few days previous1 

to their delivery. Divine Providence has bestowod on these 

women a constitution suilable to the misérable life they’.lead... 

Immédiately on being deliyered, the greatest part are as able 

as ever to go about, even in ,the coldest and worst days of win-' 

ter, and attend to her usual occupations. They are ail good 

midwives for ail they require, and many of them even lay. in 

without any one to assist- them. 

'The women are considered as.mere slaves to Qïeir hnsbands, 

some of the bolder hussies nevertheless make^thwnselves very 

independent and “ wear the breeches, ” when th^nusband hap- 

pens to he good natured. The women musl dress üthe leather, 

make and mend thé shoes of the wholè family, skin and dress 

ail their furs, mend their clothes, cook, put up and take dowii 

the lodge, eut and carry home ail the fire wood,.kindle the lire . 

every môrjtiing, dry the men’s shoes and rnb them, qui te soft 

before they présumé to .présent Ihëm to their husbarids in the 

morning. They must set and attend the nets whenevertheÿ fish, 

and generally serve their husbands even if they were doing 

nothing at the time, and themselves very busv. 

..The men hunt, build canoës, (which the women sew and pitch,)" 

"*snowsh6e frames readyr to net and which the woptien miist 

finish; .Jthev make axehelves, paddles, traînes for hauling in 

winter and-every othercrooked knifework. Still, they pndèrgo 

as great hardships in winter as the women, for very oflen one. , 

man has to hunt and provide for four.teen or fifteen-:persons. 

When travelling, the women set .off on the man’s track tilt 

they corne to the place where Tie left his medecine bag ; they 

here commence to work,'shovel the snow down to the ground, 

amTcômmence building in the usual manner. The man,'who 

only stopped here to hang his medecine bag, goes off hunting or \ 

■ to work some beaver lodge, andwill perhaps not return till late 
17 
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at night, sometimes with a bcayer or two, or whalever they 

chance to kill, and very often with nothing’at ail. 

An Indian never/doses his way in the woods, and will ahvays 

find the place where lie leît lus medecine bag, even if lie had 

heverbeeri'in'thecoüirtfybefore. ~ ^ ~ 

Whenever they kill a moose or a deer at a distance from the 

wigwam, they immediately skin and eut it up. lay~the hide over 

the-ineat,. and cov.er the whole with snow. This work takes 

them but a very short- traie, as they are ail exceifent,’carvers, 

and can eut up every joint of the largest animai with the worst 

’knife which cornes in their-way. Next day, they will move 

towards the place where the animal lies, and the women, as 

soon.as they bave finished building, go forit, separate ail the 

bonesfroin the méat; thevhang the latter over the lire to makeit 

lighter for haiiliugand carrying, and they pound and boil dbwn 

the bones to make what the white men-,ërroneously call mar- 

rowfat. 

Indians seldom remain above five days at the same.place 

hunting ail they can find in the vicinity, and then move on in 

search of more game. They are sometimes obliged to move 

evëry day and are very often' several days without being able 

to kill any thing but a few rabbits or pértridges, which are 

given to the childrén, while they go without any thing .them- 

selves. They seldom move more than three leagues at k time, 

on accoum of the childrén, who are not able to -çyalk farther ; 

but those between three and four years old^afeprovided with 

small snow shoes, with which they coijï-e'on behind, but must 

. walk that distance.. . 

N * 



Religion.—Future life. — Manhood fastings. —Conjurors.— The 
“Médecine Bag” ani*“ Medecine piece” ; credulity of women. 
—Care of the sick.—Jongleurs.—Early marnages. 1 

■ ' : ■ T. •; ■ 

These Tndians hâve no religion, but acknowledge' the exigfKeHBM&i^ 
> . * VS 7 

fence of a Suprême Being, the Creator of ail thing» ; they neither \ 

•adore^ worship, nôr fear him, as they think liim to be ail good^- 

ness, unconcerned about poor mortals and, of course, incapable 

•of doing harm to any one. They suppose that each Elément is 

ruled by particular gods, and to them and to theEvilSpirit they 

offer ail their sacrifices. . 

They also believe in a future life, and that when their course Future 
lifc. 

in this shall be finished they shall join their departed friends 

in an Elysium, which they suppose to be an extensive plain or 

meadow in which they will find abundance of every thing they 

oan desire. & 

They believe that their arms, instruments and uT&usils of ail 

kin.ds will be transformed like themselves,, and consequen'tly, ■ 
when an Indian dies, his drum, his pipe and,smoking bag, an 

axe, a knife and a small kettle, sopie tobacco, his canoë and . 

paddle, i,f in summer, and his snoiv-shoes in \vinter, are ail laid 

in his grave that he may make use of their soûls in thè other 

world as he did of their bodies in this. The body of the deceased 

is painted and dressed in his best apparel, that he may make a 

decent appearance in entering the région of the dead. 

Some yeàrs ago there was an Indian dying at my housë from , 

stabs he received from another. Indian in a drunken frolic. A 
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gentleman, named Perreault, who was with' me at that time-r 

wished to baptize him when he was beyond recovfery ; he took 

great pains to explain to the Indian the benefit he would receive 

thereby. but the Indian very cooly answered that "his £atherr 

. brotherSrandjieveral near relations weredead and thathe would! 

die in the same Siannap they did, that he mighit go and joiiï 

them. When wè were.burying tbis same Indian a few days 

" after,'hismotheraddressedhimalong speech, when in his grave, 

desiring him to continue his course straightand not to turn his- 

head to look behind him in order to entice any other of the 

familv tofollow him beÇbre their tirne-; that he would soon join 

. his father and departed relations, whom he had not seen these 

;_many winters ; that although he was-pitifuLfarwamt of a smok- 

I ing bag and wherewith to make a fire, yet to-take courage anâ 

i make ail the haste he co'uld to join his departed relations, and 

she continued conver§jng;with him in this sti^infôr a long timeT 

as if he was still alivei ,4 

Mauhood 
faPtings.,^ 

- ■-* i 

When a ÿoung maniarrives at the âge of fourteen or fifteen, 

he imposes upon himseîf several days of the severest fasting, 

without even taking a drop of water till the cravings of hùnger 

and thirst force.him to break his fast. During ail thesejfasts, 

wliich are several times renewed, he dresses in his bestapparel, 

paints and orhaments his person with ail the trinkets”5e-cani 

muster, such as rings, earbobs, earwheels, if he has any, if not, 

he orhaments his ears with dyed quille, swan’sdown, or a piece 

of old kettle, eut and polished, barley-corri* ôr common bead 

necklaces ; leggins or clolh boots and garters embellished with 

beads or porcupi-ne quiUs,,-and moccasins on his feet; a piece'of 

ciolh fromU inches' to^Çfÿot.wide around hismiddle, a cloth ôr 

moltoir’èkpoJ, Canadiân make, a cap or capuchon on his! head 

and a blanket otfer the whole. 'This forms the fulhdreâs for thé. 
* 

c" \ 
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vulgar, ~a chieFs ton gets a shirt and a hat from the trader he 

deals with. ,___ 

During his abstinence, the young man retires from the wig¬ 

wam in the evening and slpeps in a lonely place, the most ele- 

■vated lie can find in the neighbourhood, he-soinetimes erects a 

high stage or scaffold to sleep on,.and'~whatever he happens to • 

•dream of dnring his abstinence becomes his belicf and religion. 
' ! ■ . ' rp>- 

• When the young man has doue dreaming and fasting, he selt'"V- 

<to work collecting Ingrédients for what he calls îiis Conjuring ‘ ■ 

•o^ Medecine Bag, which consist- in different roots, barks, wéeds, k 

grasses, d^ed quills, swan’s down and small bits of wood made 

intu 'knick-knacks of different shapes, according to what he 

.dreamt. Foreach.of lhese he composes a song, without which 

they would hâve no efficacy as a medecine. 

He will then buy other roots or médecines from .any other 

. Indian who may bave any to dispose of, and tell him that such 

à rootjbark or leaf is good for curing such and such disease or -• 

pains, Sic., &c.‘, and the other wtill believe him as firm aswe 

believejthe Gospel. These médecines, however, are. wojthless 

unless accompanied' with the ,song, ivhich is sung ift concert 

and paid very dear by the créditions Indian. ï have^ten seen 

Indians make more in a few days ont of their knedecine bags 

.and songs than they could do by their whole winter’s hunt. 

The young fellow is ribw admitted to ail their'conjuring 

. ïeasts and ceremonies, and hé, by degrees, acquires impudence 

•ènough to prétend that he knows more thaii those who instruct- 

•ed him ; he is now a complété quack andran accomplished con- 

juror,, who, by his*knowledge, can cure ail imaginable wounds 

■or diseasp^and becomes as secret and mysterious in his per¬ 

formances as ever a freemason was with his sublime mysteries. 

Sème of these conjurors will prétend that they can do supér- conjurora. 

ttatural wonders from what they dreamed, such as conjuring • 
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a manto death, makîng him become blind,preventing him from 

• succeeding in bis nndertakings, &c., &c., and are even impudeht 

enough to prétend tbat they can command lo tbe éléments. Be- 

ing once wind bound forseveral days, an Indian came lo ma'" 

and said tbat if I gave him as much liquor as would make bim 

.diunkj-he^would soon make the wind cease ! ! ! , 

He who has the most impudence to impose upon the credulity 

of others, becomes the greatest and most dreaded conjuror 

among them. It is really unaccountable that, brought up toge- 

. ther, and ail about as enlightened or ignorant, they should 

make each other believe such nonsense. This superstitious fear 

explains why an Indian seldom imputes any unfortünate event 

to natnral causes but invariably believes that another Indian 

. whom he thinks has a spite against him, hag.been employing.his 

art in conjuring to make him unhappy br unsuccessful ; on the 

other hand, it makes them cautious in giving offence ; Indians, 

in fact, seldom quarrel when sober, even if they happen to hâte 

each other. ■ 

The Indian who had succeeded în acquiring the highest ré¬ 

putation as a conjuror is consulted like an oracle ; if any 

children or young people fall dangerously ill, this great per¬ 

sonnage is desired to baptize them over again, which explains 

why Indians ahvays hâve several names, and let him hâve ever 

so manv, he is sure to hâve a nickname besides. 

Whenever they intend going out to hunt the moose or the 

reindeer, they conjure and beat the drum a long time the night 

before, in hopes of charming any animal they may then find, 

and whatever good luck they hâve, is attributed to their drum , 
and Medecine bag. . ; 

Credulity This conjuring or medicine bag is ahvays carried by the men 
of tromen. .v, . , , J J ~~ 

tnemselves, and the women are as much afraid to touch it as 

f 
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they would be to lo'uch a venimous snake or tond. These. 

vyomen are very credulous and their husbands make them be- 

lieve wha lever they pjease and, among other things, tbat by 

virtue 'of this bag they will know whenever their wives prove 

unfaithful to them or misbehave in anything. The conséquence 

of this is that they are pretty.chaste when sober, but when the 

îeast in liquor, they indulge themselves in such sport as cornes 

in their way ; when found out, they will say they remember 

nothing about it, and were senseless at the time, so that it was 

not they who misbehaved but the liquor. A woman. therefore, 

is never reckoned a prostitute forwhat she doeswhen inebriate, 

provided she was never known to misbehave when sober, in 

which state she w.ould not favor even her favorite gallant. 
t -O 

Everv Jndian has what they call his “ medecine pièce ” of ail the The •• 
v decîne 

game he kills, such as the snout of the moose, the tongue and-Piece 

heart of the deer, the paws of the hear, and so on ; this piece is- 

ahvavs cooked by itself and no female, young or'old, ever dare- 

taste it, if; she did, she^tbuld either die or turn as black as jet 

and lose ail their nails. They sometimes pav ùs the great 

compliment of bringing ns such a piece, but they will then in-- 

form. us of its sacred qualitv, and tell us not to allow any 

.women to touch it, as they would immediately die. I need not say 

that I hâve often seen several women living with the white men 

eat of those forbidden morcels withoul the least inconvenience. 

They likewise forbid us to give certain bones to.qur dogs, as it' 

would-prevent them from killing any more of that-animal or' 

make those animais become lean, and a thousand such non- 

sense too tedious to insert here. . 

Notwithstanding these supertilious ideas, the Indians think- 

themselves the wisesl happiest and the most independent of men ; . • 

the greatest- compliment-theÿ can bestow on a white man- 

is to compare him to. an Indien, either in sense or in beauty. To 

i 

T. 
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disapprove their ideas, or argue wilh them on the absurdïly of 

any of their tenetsisonlvproviugyourselfa fool, for, ifyouhad 

sense, you would allow lhem to be thefirst people on earlh, both 

in wildom and knowledge. ) 

Car* of the 
siek 

Jongleurs. 

Sec : Peter Grant, ** The Sauteux lndîank 

What their great Conjurors arc most proud of, is when Lhey ■ 
1s. When, thev intend to attcmnt.-. 

'our pickets as far as thev can in the 

groun'd and la.sli lhem \vell togelher with cross bars till they 

s,land quite firm njid solid, so as to form a square of three feet 

by foHr feet high : they lhen eoycr the whole with- blankets or 

-moose-skins~ 

_.TheAVOuld—be-prophet enters-it with only’his rattle, and 

another person appointed by liim sils on the outside to put ques¬ 

tions and receive the answers. He lhen begins to make a ter¬ 

rible noise in a language Ihebvstanders cannot understand, and 

himseli rieither, probably, and shakes'his rattle, 'imitating the' 

noise of different animais. This part of the performance being 

over, he answers the questions whioh may be put to him and 

which generàlly relate to the return or whereabouts of absent 

friends for whose safety lhey njav hâve been uneasy. These 

jongleurs, as the French call them, are never at a loss with an 

answer, and will tell you with'the greatest assurance hr impu¬ 

dence what they are doing at the time. Their answers, some 

limes, turn out to be true, but I hâve more often known them 

to tell nothing but untruths. 

Some of the Canadiens, who are ahnost as superstitious as 

the-Indians themselves, will swear that they most distinctly 

heard two voices in thejonglery, alluding to the Devil, whom 

they suppose to be at the bottom of it ; I hâve often listened and 

never could hear the old gentlemen’s voice. 

-, ’r- 
I 
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One of these jongleurs, some years ago, laid à wager with me 

that I might tie him hand and feet with a cod line, and wrap 

him up with a net from head to foot in anv manner fpleased, 

throw him in his jonglery with his raltle along side of him, and 

that he would untie himself. I did tie his ,hands .behind his 

back as hard as I could and tied his legs in several placés, then 

wrapped him up from head to foot in a net, so thathe could not 

move one joint, and threw him into the jonglery with hisrattle 

^Tdbng'sîîe oflnfiftand then.cov.ered the whole 11p. 

He immediately began to mutter, changing tone every now 

and then ; the voice grew'louder and louder, but I could not 

understand a single word he said although I was then pretty 

weüversedin the^r language. In about sixteen minutes heheglin 

to shake his rattle, which made me think his hands were freë, 

• and six minutes after, he threw out the net and desiredme to exa¬ 

mine it and say whether it- was eut ; finding the net ail riglit I •, 

paid the wager. The men présent.of course swore the Devil 

untied him, as it was impossible he could do so himself, but f 

leave every one free of his own opinion, and \Vill not prétend to 

say whether the old gentleman had a hand in it, or not. 

r t 

The first thing a voung man thinks of after he has been ini- Eariy jnar 

tiated in the art of conjuring, after he has become a perfect™”^' 

• quack, is to find out a.wife, as thev ail marry very young, 

especially the women, who are sometimes given away by the 

father at six or seven years of âge. The husband, who is perhaps 

unot above fifteen at the time, will then take her and bring her 

>up himself in order to be sure of her virginity. 
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EXTRACTS 
FEOM THE 

JOURNAL OF D. CAMERON, Es» 

xdrthavest company 

, WHILE IX fTHE 

NIPIGON DEPARTMENT « 

1804-1805 

The guide started very early \vith his three canoës from Lake Acgdst, 

Nipigon, and at 10 o’clock, I sent off the two others, who had16th* 

Jùst lime to get across, when ît began to blow very fresh, so that- 

I remained here ail day, but I did not care much as I knew very 

well that we could soon overtake them. 

We started early and made ten portages where we used to siad iakes. 

make but four and came through a small lake, not above.two 

mile* long, which gave the men four hours very hard labour 

{~ï) This journal was fonnd in sodamaged a condition that it required no littlej pains 

tb put it in order. Several pages were lostandmany others had- to be entirely omîtted. 

It vas probably cotnmenced at the end of Juîy, when the " outfits ” genêraîly left the 

'ünoaib of tie Xipigon for the jpterior, and finished in the spring of 1805, when thè 

* retnrn^ iT were forwarded to the Grand Pojrtage, which period formed tbe " trading 

season. ” 

This journal has some interest, as it gives an idea of the general character of the 

conntry, north of Laite Xipigon, and also of the daüy hardships which the traders had 
<o sufîer, of tbeîr mode of trading and ^ealing with the Indians; 

i ■ 

* ' I 
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- paddling through mud or vase, with not above iwo inches of 

water over its surface, the mud rising over the maîtres on eaçh. 

side with a shoclrïng stench. ^Tüiis is only .the. beginuing, as we 

hâve notliing butmuddy lakes and portages from here to Osna- 

burgh, and,God knows when we will get ont of thëm, althougli 

the distance is not more than 25 leagues. We encamped at 

Portage La Petite Chute. ' . 

-, ..'t 

38th. Nothing but paddling through mud ail dày. We came up 

gement of with two canoës that left..:.. we told them 

the men. ^iiat they went very slowly, b^ they thought thev were doing 

wonders and going esceedingly well, considering the hardships 

they met with, and begaiKcnrsing themselves as blockheads 

for cdmtng to this “ infernal part of the country ”, as they called 

it, and d...ning the perspn who first attempte^this road, 

where not a drop of pure water could be had to quench their 

thirst. 

I did not mind that much, as I knew it to be their habit 

whenever they met with any uncommon hardship, and as they 
• a • .. ---- . _-__^z= 

wrë’rerv good, ahlèlneriT^ilru uil Norfll- Wësl Dncks",who never 

had been this way before, I did not wish to hurt their pride by 

representing to them at once lujw easy jthey were dispirited. I 

began to chier them and told them to çohsider that this wasnot 

the onh’T'oad in which people met with unusual hardship this 

year, on account of the lowness of the water ; that U was.the 

same ail over the country. " 

They agreed with me that the lowness of the water would add 

greatly to the carrving in every part of the country, but that 

carrying from morning till night was nothing compared to pad¬ 

dling through mud, where they sometimes pulled with ail their 

might for a quarter of an hour without being able to gain the 

length of the canoë. Though fully admiling that their-present 

work was the most fatiguing a man could. meet with, I told 
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them- that the only remedy was perseverance and patience so . 

as to getout of it the sooner. We made five portages, but did 

not travel more than 4 leagues and camped at Grande Vase, a 
A ‘ 

portage 22 acres long. 

' . ' 2' 

We are obliged to haul the ca’noès through the mud with i9th. 

tracking lines whenever we can get near the shore.. One may 

drive a pôle twenty feet long down tç> the end in ail these muddy 

lakes in which even the smallest dog cannoAwim. We came 

over 3 portages,- 2 of which, were long ones, and encamped at La 

pêche au Chavaudreuil. * ' _ ’ . 

\ It rained the whole day, though not so heavily as I wished,2oth. 

yet enough to force us to lay bye ; the men were so much 

fatigued that they slept the greater part of the day. ; 

Clear weather ; we started early and went ail day paddling 2ist. 

through the mud as usual, making two trips from one.,portage 

to the other and once, three. We often came up with the two 

-•other canoës-and^would^ba-vc pa'gsnd thom haè-d.-allowed~îny 

men to do it as they are the smartest set of young men I ever 

had. We had no sight of our _ guide silice he le.ft the Grand 

Ràpide, butl know by his campements that 'he is not far ahead. 

We made 5 portages where, in high water, thereis only one. Wè 

made-6 leàgués of our wav, two of which were in the mud and 

encamped at La Pêche.au gros brochet, in company wilh^the two 

other canoës. ' 

It rained ail yesterday and the night before, but not enough 23ri. 

to raise the water much. This morning, we carried on slowly 

through mud slills and amongst many. stones ; we landed at 

Portage la Savanne, which we fôund to be twice the usual length, . 

as there was not a drop of water within eight acres of where- 
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we used lo load, and very little indeed whère we are obligèd-ta 

load now. 

CoDjams. ïïere the Bird’s second son came to us.Having asked him 

where he was going lo, he answered tliat he came to meet me 

as my canoës ahead (with whom he parted at the'next Portage,)- 

told him thaï I was nigh. I then asked him, what news ? Very 

“ had news, ” said he “ my father was conjured to death by some 

“ Indihns who had a .spite against him; andmy oldest brother' 

“ has beeh , veryUll'and can hardly walkyet ; ail our children 

“hâve been very sick and we would hâve certainly all died. 

1 “ had I not been a great cônjuror, forç when I was voung, I 

dreamt that ail this would happen and in what manner I 

“ would prevent the evil resulting therefrom, although their 

“ spite was so great against us that lhev' intended we should ail 

“die.” ■ _ ■’ ' 

He went on telling me a long and absurd story about his own 

abilities as a coujuror, and the wonders he performed by his' 

dreams, which far éxceeded Daniel’s, had you takeii his word 

.-X 

d.d rascal, both with white people and with Indians, but he 

was a good hunter, from whom I had aboveapacklastyear, and 

the Hudson’s Bay people as much. He told me his lôdges were 

inland, opposite lo where I was to pass, at the head of Osnaburgh 

Lake, which he left the day before vesterday'at the desire of his 

brother, who told him to corne and meet me, to know""what 

-•advice I would give him and where I wanted him to trade this 

year if he recovered his heallh, as I had made him a Chief last 

spring on account of his good behaviour to my people at Nid du 

Corbeau. I asked him if he would return immediately, he .ans¬ 

wered that he would camp with us to ni/lit. 
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We at last finished this portage and got our canoës launched 

into Lake La Savonne, which is 4 leagues long and in \yhicli we 

made three portagesrand landed at The Portage, which we foùnd 

'the'ëame as the last and twice the usual lenglh. Itbeing impos- 

sible to cam^îere^we left our , canoës and pièces and .went to 

the’Other end with ouF'tents,bedding and provisions,; ~and it 

Lake La 
Savanne. 

was quite dark when the people o 

"with only their bedding and kettles. 

the.-^pther canoës arrlÿed, 

I gave to the Indian who met me yesterday so'me corn and to- 

'bacco for his brother, tellinghim that.I wouid give no liquor, 

as he was sick-, in case it wouid make him worsë, but-that if I 

found them on my way at the head of Osnaburgh, I wouid give 

them some and a little medecine, and tell them where 1 wouid 

leave a trader for them. . 

Having passed this Portage, we went on to the nëxl, which-is" 

uot more than 12 acres distant, and where wë had to make two 

portages in one, as there/was not adrop.ôf waterbet\Veen them. 

This portage was about half a league long throügb swampy 

land in ^vhich >ve sunk to our knees ; but, in spite .dp ail, the 

men of our.two canoës exerted themselves so well thaï all was 

•over at 12 oclock." ^ . . \ 

>■ 

From this place we were' obliged to make two trips to the Difficuit 
- ' \ narigation 

next portage, which is about a league distant, and to carry..' A 

man of each canoë remaijied here to carryyvhile the others . 

went back for the other half. This portage is at least three taries 

the usual. lenglh, and we were obliged to make three trips aqross 

a little muddy lake almost half a league long, and then to carry 

from end to end of a place which was formerlv a river and' 

which T hope will be one again next spring, but is now as dry t|s 

a floor. The men were, however, so anxious.to get out of thjs 

enfer, as they called it, and get once more into cleàr vvater, that 

-.. ...■ • • w>„ 
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my canoë got to lhe Bulle de Sable, àt the entrance of Osnaburgh 

Lake, where I found the guide, wilh his three canoës just put 

up. The other three canoës could not get here this evening, but 

Mr. Dougal Cameron came to me by lan'd, with his bed on his 

back. 

This place is not over 60 leagues from Lake Nepigon, and it 

took us since the 7th inst ! There used to be forty-four portages, 

but there is double thât nuinber this year, and, singular.to say, 

ne ver were people, even.at sea, deprived of clean drinkable 

water as we-were during that timè._ But, thank God, we are 

again in clean clear water. 

25th Cloudv weather, with a little rain, which did not prevent the 

other canoës from coming up with usàbout lOoclock. wé,how- 

ever, covuld not" un baie to dry some of the goods which had got 

wet, nor c^hld we repair our canoës, which much needed it as 

fheir bottoms presented a most shabby appearafice from the 

rubs they got on sticks and stones. 

Osnaburgh .1 went this afternoon to Osnaburgh Fort for some dhings I 

Fort had left there last spring and in Jiopes of meeting .Jndians, as I 

am much at a loss how to dispose of the quantlty of goods I 

hâve here on hànd, and which I cannot send to Tront Lake, on 

account of'the lowness of the water. 

Ktnd re- We were very politely received by Mr. Goodwin, second 
caption by „ ’ 

■Mr. Good- Factor of Albany Fort, wliom we found in charge here. Soon 

after our arrivai, two Indians came from Pine Lake, who told us 

it was with great difficulty they could get Ihrough the lakes in 

their small canoës, as^there was no w’ater at ail in some of them. 

I was very anxious to flnd an opportunity of speaking to them, 

dmt it was very difflcùlt, as they were strictly watched by the 

interpréter. Having been invited by Mr. Goodwin to remain 

here ail night on account of a violent storm and heavÿ'shcTwers 
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of rain, I managed in the evening to speak to-one of them, and 

- invited him to corne next day' to my tent \yith his brother ; that 

I had something to sav to them and wished to make them a 

présent, as I well knew that an Indian is ven little irifluenced 

by words u&LissJthose words are.accompanied by some'thing 

more subs.tantiai.. They promised me to do so 

People unacquainted wilh the nature of the Indian trade will 

reckon my behaviour very rude and say thatI inade very ungrate- 

ful returnsfor the polite hospitality I received. I admit that I 

am not entirely reconciled to the propriety of the conduct, al- 

though it is a very common custom inv this country, which 

• nolhingbut the nature of the.trade can excuse. 

Mr. Goodwin hid some of apr things so as to force us to re¬ 

main till after :breakfast, wheii we took our leave. Although 

our party xvas numerous, consisting of Mr. Dougal Cameron and 

eight men, besides mvself, Mr. Goodwin treatèd us with^the 

utmost liberalitÿ. When^we left, tbe two Indians weredying, 

dead d.runk, after having b?en troublesome and insolent to the 

Engiifh the whoie night. Those people hâve the patience of 

Job and are real slaves to the Indians who corne to their forts. 

We keep them at greater distance,.which makes them more res- 

pectful to us than.to the English. 

Patience of 
the H. B. 
Co’s people 

• . I 

On my arrivai at the camp, we opened ail the baies that were The trade. 

wet and got ail the contents of them dried ; we likewise got ail 

the. canoës repaired. At 4 o’clock, the two Indians arrived, much 

to, my surprise, as l'did not believe Mr. Goodwin would allow 

them to corne. I treated them withaglass ofshrubeach, which^, 

they liked very well they said the English were too pitiful to 

hâve such a chiefs liquor as that. I know that they treated ■ 
them much better than we could afford to do, but they had not 

the art of convincing the Indians of that. 

18 
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1 iiiqnired of-them what Indians they had seen of late, which 

way they intendcd to htmt this winter, thev told me that tliey 

would hunt near Cat Lake, and that, if I left a canoë there, they 

would trade with ns. I told„them I would if 1 could dépend on 

seeing themjhere. as there would bs no others to dépend upon 

buttherfiselves, which in fact would be enough for one canoë, 

_asihey number fourteen brothers,allmen,besides thefatherand 

three sons-in-law. 

2 ni 

But they are great cheats forvtheir crédits ; I, in consé¬ 

quence, desired them not to go there till the beginning of 

winter, as they had ev<jF-y thing they wanted till then from the 

English, and, as a furlher inducement -for their. coming, I told 

them that I would make them a présent df thei'r old debts they 

owed silice the winter before last at Pine Lake. Nolhiim was 
er-t O 

lost by the promise,-as 1 was quite.sure that we would neversëe 

/a skin’s worth of fhese old crédits. I then gave thenra two gal. 

.^/keg' net high wines and three fathoms of tobacco',for their- 

-'^fnends, desiring them'to tell the others every thing I saîd tô=' 

them, and telling that if the trade at Cat -Late did not content 

them in the course of the winter, never to mind that, ta waitfor 

-me there ne.xt spring, and that I would satisfy them myself. 

Those Indians are almost straugers tô me ; I hâve not the 

same influence with them as with ail the other Indians of the 

Department, as they seldom dealt with any of us, and onlv saw 

me now and then. en passant. 
’ « _ 

We started early, the seven canoës together, andlwent on 

against a strong head wind which obliged us to lav bÿ for 3 

hours, so that we only. travelled 10 leagues, a little overhalfthe 
‘ lake. 

28th Dull cloudy weather, still blowing pretty fresh ; we went on 

as fast as we could, my canoë leading the way, and, at 8 oclock, 
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I found tlie Indians whom I met on the 24th. The sick'man 

was fast recovering, but still being very weak, he asked me for 

same medecine and I gave- him some. lozenges &c, turlington, 

to stop the spitting of blood; I likewise gave them some corn, as 

they had nothing to eat but blueberries and wild cherri'es, of 

which they gave us more than we wished. 

The other çanoes soon arrived and put ashore to know if I 

wanted any thing, but as I did 'not desire to unbale any thing 

•here-, I told them that they might make the»best of their wày 

to the Portage, vet 5 lbagues off, as there was appearance of rain, 

and the wind was gradually. increasing. s > 

I then asked the Indian wherehe inteuded to hunt this winter, 

‘/he told me t^at, as there were many beavers hereabouts, he 

j weuldpass lhe winter between this and a lake he named, at 30 7^~ ^ 

Tîeagues ahead on our route.' I disliked to see him huntr|o'i^r'^ ^ 

| Osnaburgh and wished to prevail on him to gd whe.re he was last / 

' year, but he said they ruined-all the beaverin that quarJer be- 

. ,fore they left it, and, iflie went thore,.none ofltfilm’-.fwould be- 

able to pay their crédits. 1 then-lôld him,, to follow us as far as 

Portage Plé, and if l'found any Indians there, as I expected, we 

would then consult together whereitwould he more convenient 

for them to hâve a'house, as they were too few here to leave a ^ 

canoë, which, bësides, would be makin" opposition to Lac Seul, 

.which is- not far from this, and Mr. R: Çampron is to be there. 

He consented to follow me there to know where I would leave Lovo’of , 
l!quor*/ 

a canoë and take crédits, since I would not give them any here, . 

but asked me for some liquor to get drunk, which they reckon 

the most efficacious medecine, of ail to cure everv disease, and 

in fact sends a great many to their grave. But example hasno 

effect upon them, their desires must be gratified at any cost. I 

granted his request, but tellinghim at the same time thatdrink- 

ing was contrary. to his présent state of health. 
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Itnùw blew very hard, but we kept up to windward as mucb 

as possible, among a number of islands; when we got cleàr of 

them,'we hoisted about a yard of sail vvliich bore us before the 

wind at a great rate. We saw lhe five other canoës sheltered 

in a bay to the right of us, the wind being to nigh to their left 

side they were obliged to lay by, which they well desefved as 

they were entirely out of the way, insfead of keeping to ivind- 

ward as we did. I was astonished to find the falls which we 

often ran down with half loaded canoës, entirely dry. 

30th The rain kept us here the whole day yesterday, but the 

weather having cleared up this afternô.on, I ordered the men to 
S* » V'- - : * 

loadthe 2 canoeè, that.wemight getpâstl)efoVe dark some ugly 

stony shoals, about a league long, which were ahead of us. The 

water having risen three inches since the 28th. we went on 

slowly among the stones and were obliged to make two portages 

in places where we had never carried before. The .oldest In-, 

dians in the countrv say thaï they never saw the water so liow 

• before. ■ " i ) 

We were here overtaken by a violent storm of wind. hail 

and rain which we were obliged to endure on the. water, the 

water being so shallowall around us that lhere was nô possibi- 

• lity of reaching the shore, ; it was with great difficulty we pre- 

venled our canoës from being dashed topieces against the rocks. 

We, however, got ont safe and encamped on an island, where the 

Indians came up with us. .1 asked them if they saw mv canoës, • 

they said no, that they kept to the left to be under the lee, as 

the waves ran very high.. 

Septembhr We siarted on the 31 ult. without waitingTfor the other ca- 

chiefd noes' as I expected to find Indiansjsoon, who would detain me, 

“fÿîrt.1”11 ancl mo^ning, at 9, we ente;-ed Lac des Ecorces where I found. 
^ ' _ *, .A 

\ 
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» the Indians I expected, with a few others. We had hardly 

pitched our tents when they came.to us, makmg the usual de- 

mand for tobacco ;‘-I gave them each-about 6 inçhes, and having 

asked them where they iiitented to winter, one of them, which 

the white men hâve named “ Cotton shirt, ” said thaï he was 

waiting here for me to ask for a trader ^nd a canoë to he left 

at Portage Plélé, where he said lhat the men would find plentv , .. 

white fish lo mainlain thcmselves, and thaï he, as well as the 

others, intended lto huut hereabout, which is the only place 

they know where a few beavers remain. It is a general com-' 

plaint in^the, whole Department that beaver is gelting very 

scarce. w ' ’ Y1-™. ^ 

“ Cotton shirt ” has always been very faithful to me these 

several years past, he is, without, exception, the best hunter in 

the whole department, and passes as having, in conséquence, 

great influence over me. One of his elder brothers spoke next 

and said that he was now grown up a man ; that “ his Fort,'” AjMghty 

as he calls Osnaburgh, was too far off for th& winter trade, that 

if I left any one'here, he would corne to them in winter with 

skins ; he could not live without getting drunk 3 -or 4 times 

at least, but that I must leave a clerk to deal with him, as he 

was above trading with any young understrappers. I told him 

• that if I consented to leave a person here, I would leave one that 

had both sense and knowledge enough to know how to use him 

well,' as also any olher grea<t man. 

This Indian has been_sppiled by the H. B. peopleat Osnaburgh 

Fort, where he may consider himself master; having been invi- 

ted there to dine last spring, I saw him sitting at table .with us; 

and not satisfled with getting himself a share of every thing.on 

the table, acted the “ landlord ” by giving shares to his people , 

who were around, without any one finding fault with him. 

I then told them to go and smoke a while in .their lodges, and 

that I would. send for them when ready with an answer, as I 
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never spoke my mind empty^handed as Ihey did. They ail ans- 

wered that they were pitiful at présent, otherwise they would 

nnr harp--spr>ken to me in that pitifnl manner. Thèy went to 

■ their lodges and I got 4 two. gai. kegs mixed, as there were ,4 

'• of them who reckoned themselves chiefs, but, in general, the 

• chiefs in this part of lhe country are the greatest rogues among 

them, for if an Indian is a good hunter, and ha& the usual large 

stock of impudence which they generally hare, wilh a little- 

cunning, vou must make a chief of him to secure his hunt, 
03 v ^\^ 

otherwise vour opponents will debaucH him from ÿou, and vou 

are sure to lose him. 

Trading Thev are àll remarkably proud of being reckoned great menK • 
chiefs. * ^‘ 

but still they hâve little or no influence over the others, for, 

after making the falher a chief, you are sometimes obliged to-* 

do the same with his son in order to secure his hunt’ for lhe 

former has not power.enough over him to secure it for you, let 

him be however so willing. They only hâve some influence 

when they get a üeg of rum from their trader to treatthe others 

with, and can get plenty of ammunition anddobacco_to-sharo— 

wilh them. - 

.. ' ‘ Théÿ are great men Whife -that •îasts',','btitk‘â's'h'he Thdîans, in- 

general, hâve very little sense of gratitude in.iheir- nature, wheif 

the chief has nothing to bestow on.them, ail past favors are for- • 

■ gotten and his influence is at an end till he has it in his power 

to begin again. I often saw them get a good beating from them- 

they were treating and some time getting their noses bit offr 

which was the case a few weeks ago wilh this'great English ' 

- partisan, whbse nose was bit off by his son-in-law at the'door 

of what he calls “ his fort.” He is not.yet cured and says that a 

great man like him must not get angry or take anv revenge, 

• especiallv when he'stands in awe of the person who ill nsed 
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him, for there is nothing an Indian will not do rather than 

admit himself to be a.coward. 

Being ready,-1 sent for them ; they ail came, as they knew it 

was to receive and not to give ; I. however, got 23 skins crédits 

from them. As soon as they were placed, I trealed them with a 

hottle of shrub of which they thonght a great deal, and then 

made them a speech on the nsual topics, lhanking them that 

hehaved well to my people last year, and telling them that while 

they continned so-to behave, I would take care they should 

never want wherewith to cover thomselves from the inclemen- 

cies of the weather and briug up thcir children. They were 

very prond of this compliment being paid them.in presence of 

the other Indians.. 

The compliments being over, I began to animadvert with the Tradin^n 

olhersjo'n théir inconsistency and the false promises that some of inTconfe 

them had made me before, and that it was perhaps with a view' 

to deceive me again that they wanted me to leave people thejjgj 

ahd no sooner.would they hâve received su.fficient to enable Lo 

-pass_lhe_winter, ïhey would forget they were holding my goods, 

iron works or amjmuuitiou fop their hun_t,_and pnly thi'nk of 

taking theiV skins-.to .Osnabnfgfi'brêlsewhere wilhout paying 

above half of lheir crédits, or considering in the leasl lheliquor, 

ammunition, knives, flints, &c. bestowéd upon them irf the 

course of the fall, winter.and spring, while the English'were at 

a'dist'ance and making no expense for them. Still I was sure 

they would expect from me, next spring, as if T laad bestowed 

on them nothing more than the Knglish. That if I was to give 

them ail that they would cost in the course of the season at one 

time, they would find that I was far more liberal lhari the English 

ever were. 

1 told them I would look upon as chiefs o,r great men 

only such as were proud of their word, as it was beneath a great 
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man to tell a lie or make a Taise promise, it was for that reason 

they never saw me guiltv of no.l performing my promises. That 

I would be very happy to leave people wilh. them if they ail 

promised to be faithful to me, or at least pay their crédits : that' 

they would fînd that I knew better than |ie English how to 

reward those that behaved well, an évident proof of thaï was 

that I always got a larger share of the trade than any of the 

English who were alongside of me these fifteen winter?, al- 

though the Indiàns from whom I had that share these Jast 

seven years were brought up by the people of York Fort and 

Severn, and never saw any one from the French lill they. ssrvi- 

me. “ We know, ” said the Osnabnrgh chief, “that you gq{ 

“ the best share of the trade wherever you wintered, and if you 

“ will remain here yourself, you well get everv skin of our 

“ hunt. ” 

indîana I'told them J was very sorrv I could not remain, as 1 had yet 

aged /rom several posts to arrange on the way, which was the reason. wbich 

fiahmg. always obiiged me to go to the furthest posts, but that theper- 

son I intended to leave would use them as well as I could.and that 

_ the strouds, blankets and olher articles^ctitand measured,by him 

Ayould be.jnst as good as eut and meâsured by me, and that if they 

_did notylhiîife-th®mselves well usèd by him, never to mind that, 

norleave the post. as.I would myself make them ample amends 

for their good behaviour on my arrivai here, nextspring. That 

^ T ktlew some of them, would always be true to, me as heretofore, 

, . and that I did not mean them, as I*'knew their hearts and minds 

. 1 . to be the saine as mine. • i \ 

The English Chief, who knew he had no share in this compli- 

ment, thought of revenging hiinself ,upon me by saying that I 

made mv packSTmoré with my tongue and speeches than with 

my liberalitv ; that 1 receiyed an Indian well, but never gave 

him too much, “ a proof of that ” savs he “ is that, of two of your 
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u chiefs, my brother and brother-in-law, noue of themhas a net 
\ 

“ to set, all^q.uglx.they both seem yery fond ofiîsh when .they 

“ get some from me. The English ahvays give me Iwo nets 

11 every sprihg, but you never give yonr chiefs any.” I replied 

thatl wonld be sorry to despise my. chiefs so much as to use 

lhem like old woman in giving lhem nets to live on when they 

. weresuch good hunters and could ahvays maintain themselves 

like men with their gnns. Therefore, instead of-heis, I ahvays 

gave them ammunition, \vhich was a much dearer article. He 

•answered that he got ammunition.as well as them but was glad 

to eat fish nowr and then, m'oreover, the best hunters could not 

somelimes find animais to kill “ However ’’ said he u you 

“ shall not call me a chief next spring, for. whatever I will 

u take here 1 will pay for before going anvwhere else, but as you 

dislike them who tell you lies, I tell you before liand that I 

u must go to Osnhburgh next spring to pay my crédits and keep 

the Indians in order about mv Fort. 

I told him he now spoke like a Chief, and that as he was onei 

, of thèse who asked for à house here, I expected he wonld en¬ 

courage his young men to pay their crédits, and not entice any 

- other Indians to go with him toOsnaburgh, in that case 1 should 

use him hke a chief, and:clothe him as sucli on my way out, 

next spring. . ' 

They then ail begau to make promises of behaving well ; this 

was just what I wauted, as I was detérntined from the begin- 

ning to leave a canoë here and only-wanted to be enticed to it 

by them, so as to hâve a better hold on lhem. I accordingly 

told lhem I would leave a canoë, especially as “ Cotlon shirt” and 

<hose_yvho came along with him desired it, and gave them the 

4 two gai. kegs, desiring them to drink quietly and not to corne 

end trouble me when they were drunk, asl would be verv busy 

un the arrivai of my canoës, which I hourlv expected, in making 
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, the outfit for tHis place. Thev then left me, went to theirlodges 

■k . and began tbeir frolic. My canoës arrived in the evening. 

I would not hâve enlarged so much on this subject which 

will undoubtedly appear nonsensical to the reader who is ac- 

quainted with business, but. which may hâve some interest to 

those who hâve no idea of the manner in which tÉe business 

of this country is carried on. 

3r«. I began to make the outfit for'this place,, which I gave in 

,Xndianand charge to Régiste Bellefleur, much.agpinst his will, as his pride 
Voyageur v" 

pride. was very much hurt by the Osnaburg Ghief, who ■would not 

acknowledge him to be a grcal man ; the Ganadians. whom we 

raise from are inferior station to a higher onê are jusl as vain of 

being reckoned “great men” as the Indians themselves,bnt very 

seldom adopt the means necessary ior tlieir advancement. Vanity, 

selfishness, and drunkeness soon spoil the greater part of tliem. 

However, I-had no one else to leave but Mr. Gameron, who is 

much wanted elsewhere I gave him four good men, amoug 

whorii is Michel Forcier, who is to acl as his assistant, as he is 

the abLest man for that purpose in the whole brigade, . 

I was greatly troubled by lhe Indians ail day ; lhey had now 

tliings to^aV whicji -ffley could not sa,y yesterdav when tlièy 

were sober? bcsides repeating wliat they had told me twenty 

times over., I, therefore, hastened to.get lhe outfit readv, much 

against their will, the. baies made up, lhe canoës loadedi, and 

■ gave orders to the guide for tomorrow morning. 
i V 

-4th A fine day. The guide started very early twilh lhe brigade, 

and Mr. Dougnll Gameron and myself remainéd here wailing for 

an Indian who was hourlv e.xpected, and with whom.I had a 

bone to pick before I léft this, an acconnt of his daring- misbe-. 

_Jjayioiirdn'Some^rdïïFpeople last spring, and in hopes to prevent 

him from attempting to do the same in future, and, likewisp, ‘to 

. ' \ 
r 
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give the Indians, who were now'sober, their crédits,- which they 

all took in the course of the day to the number of 500 skins, which 

I thought enough at présent for so few of them, ahhough they 

would willingly take as much more, if I consented to give. them. • 

The Indiairl expected soon.-amved. T reprimanded him se- 

verely for his past conduct, and warüed him what the consé¬ 

quences would be to himself if lie attempted to beliave in the like • 

manner again. I then gave the whole oi them a nine gai. keg 

of mixt high wines,encouraging them once moreho pav their 

crédits, behave well with their traders and not to expect any , 1 

more liquor from him nnless they hunted something for-it. 
V* 

We started from where we left Belleileur and arrived on thesth 

6th, at 8 o’clock in the morhing, at —'Lake, where I found 

Bte Sauvé, oneof onr half gentlemen, who had arrived a few 

dhys ago from Big Lake with a letter front Mr. McFarlane, • 

.letting me know that the “Suckers,” ten men in number,had 

not beèn there last spring to pav their crédits, but had gone 

down to Severn Fort with ail their hunt since the begining of . 

January last. He likewise tells me that lie thought it would.be 

impossible for us to get to the white üshing place, as the rivers 

and small lakes were in some places quite dry. 

I remarked to Sauvé, who was.telling me thatit would take 

_us~'tweniy davs to perform what was generallv done in seven, 

that after what we had alreadv surmonnted, we feared no road, 

as we could find none worse ; that a summer man was no judge 

of what a smart set,of men as I had there could do, and that I 

would lay bet with him or any person that we would get there . 

in tendays 'at the utmost. '“You must hâve men that can do 

“ wonders then,” said he, “ we cpwld not corne along with our . 

“ small canoeswvitht&aLcarrying them in places where even the 

.i‘ big canoës hadnever unload'ed before. ”........t.;... —i... 

The Indian who accompanied Sauvé followed him with his 
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faraily notonlv for the purpose of servi ng as gnide, hut-dn order 

to Ée ont of the wayof his only brolher, whomhe had danger- 

ously stabbed in a drinking match last spring in this place, 

where they had waited for me. to par the rest of their crédits 

and be clothed. This accident arrived about two hours after I 

left them ; these two brothers appeared to love each^other as 

anÿ brothers I hâve known since I first- came -to this countty. 

. As it was raining very hard, we were obliged to remain here 

ail daÿ doirfg very litlle, as I could not unbale to mifke the oui- ' 

fit J intended to leave here, accordiug to the promise I made to. 

the Indians I saw al Osnaburgh, I consequently passed.part et , 

the'day conversing with the Indiens, especiâlly with Mr. Sauve’s 

guide, to whom T gave someliquor. which hedrànk veryquietly. 

I reprimanded him for what he did to his brother, he»tcftd me 

he did not know what he was doing and knew nothiug ofit 

when he recovered his-j»epses and found his brolher so-ill, till 

his wife told liim ali abôqt it. ' - .... 

In the afternoon, I namedtthe four men who are to remain 
' - O 

with Mr. Sauvé, and told the guide that, as the water was so low, 

I vvould leave no canoë here, b'ut take a man ont of each of his 

four canoes'çmd that lip assortaient I intended to leave here 

would lighten them of seven pièces êach, which would enable - 

them to go'through thelshoal places easier than with their full 

loads and a fifth man "thalrMr. Dougle Cameron and myself 

would continue in our canoës as usual with pur full load and 

manage the best we could. I^spent the rest of this rairiy day 

in givingMr. Sauvé ail the instructions requiréd, and commu- 

nicated to him the arrangement made with the Indians at Os- 

naburgh. 

(D- 

. (1) ,Severni pages missing. 
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I asked Liais Indian’s sou if he knew the road, he told me he 22nd 

did, and I told them then that he and his cousins must go. 

.English were there and must make ail the haste they * 

could.and meel me at Fly Lake, that I would pay them 

well for their'pains. They were not very willing, but Iprevailed ‘ 

on them to consent and told Mr. Munro that he .must go along 

with them, to hurry them on, as well as to give me an account 

of how.the road is. The old -man asked me why I was so 

anxious to know whether they were there or not. I told him if ! ' 

they were there, I would go'myself alongside of them ; he said . 

that if ^went, he would go too; but 1 warited to persuade him ' 

from it, as there was no opposition at Big Lake, where his skins ' •' 

would be got cheaper than alongside of the; English. especially ■ ! 

as he*was indebted to them since last year and gave them,a..- - 

share of his hunt, last year, for whiCh I gave him a.proper set - 

down. However, he insisted on going along with me. He is a 

very.wild fellow and not easily managedijyï ‘ but with / 

me he is, without exception, the best Indian in the çountry, af 

leasl I found he was so for 3 years 1 was trading with him along- i 

side of the English, but Mrl McFarlane' and he cant agréé. 

■ . ! 

I wrote a few Unes by him to Mr. McFarlane -to send me the- 

crédits of some Indians I named him and whieh I supposed to be , 

that way.n Could not finish this long portage today. , c 

' . i 

Early in the morning.1 went to rouse up the men wno were23rd 

to go with Mr. Munro, which was no easy thing,- as they had . 

been drunk ail night and are still ; however, 1 got thent_ off- 

al last, desiring Munro to make ail the haste he.could, a8d not 

show himself to the English, should they be there. I told the, 

young men not to let any one know that he was with thenyob 

what they were there.for j not to allow themselves to be detained 
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on any accouiit, and that T would reward them well on tneir 

relurn if thev acted faithfnlly. ' 

This ev'enihg I got to Fortage Laf , but thè guide did not 

corne up with the two other canoës as he had a man lame 

in eacli of lhem,who were -no t as-sm a r t and ambitious as the 

men with me;- =- ... 

24th We went on, without waiting for the guide, through an ugly 

shoal river, full of sticlcs and stones, in which we were obliged. 

• • to make several portages*more than usual. Here I came to the 

Grande Outarde’s loge ; I took some dried méat which lie desired 

me to ask his. sister- for, an old' widow woman who remained- 

here to take care of the-childreri and lodge ; after this.we -tfent 

on.as fast as we could to get to the place where I was to wrait 

•» for Munro, being desirous of getting ont of this troublesome river." 

We got there late'in the evening, after a hard dâvs wqrk. 

55th 

't. 

Some rain ; my canoës camé up in the afternoon,but one of 

tliem, Laplante’s “St Louis”, got very bad usage and was torn. 

in two places in this river. This is the third canoë he lias worn. 

almost out since Lake Superior, althougluhe is a-Grand River 

bowman.. WéTiave to remain here doing nothing and waiting 

with impatience the return of Munro, whomwe on!}’1 expect on ^-, 

the 28th. ’ il' ^ 

A cloudy cold day ; about six, we heard thq report of a gun 

not far off, which I immediatelv answered^ andsa few moments 

'after J saw a heave in sight which,- to my satisfaction, turned 

/•outtobe Mr. Munro and the two young men who went with 

- *.him, He told me that the English were in fachbnilding where 

..'I had been told; that- the- road was very bad. After having re- 

quested him not to say a word about that to the men, I gsked. 

ask his. him if he knew what Indians weirUhere, lie told me to 

A 
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guide, as lie did nol undersland lum verv well, and .that he 

xvould certainly tell me ail, as one of the young men saw his 

father, whp'isthe greatest Chief the English hâve in lhatquarter 

and from whom lie got ail the news, without even going near ' 

•.the hoase’’.^4-' • 

. Tlîe guide stated that he hid himself near the lodge which Vicious 
. • ■ disposi- 

•wasarbout four miles from the house, and tliat the young men tionsof tie 
, ’ j ■ o Natives, 

were faithful to my orders. They did not remain in the loge 

over twenty minutes, although he was the fatherof the one and- 

oncle of the olher. I tlien began to question t°he young men, 

. ,x^ho lold me of ail the JLndians who had been thei;e, seven in - . . ' • 
^'ïîumber. Having asked lhem about an Indian called“the 

' 'Cedar,” they told me that^fîié Indians supposed him dcad by 

this time of a bruising hegotabout’a. monthago from a’brother 

of his in a drinking frolic, that he coùld neither stand nor walk 

indien,they lefl him, two of hi| ribs being broken and his breast • 

shockinglv bruised. . - ' 

•This occurred at a place where the Indians of thatquarter 

were waiting for the, English. So soon as the latter had got àll 
a- -, 

they conid from the Indians and given lhem liquor, tliéy.thoughi- 

it more prudent to go and camp further on, to be ‘oj.it of-their 

reach,' as they are the greatest ruffians to be met in this poun- 

try, especially .with Lire English, whom they certainly use very 

ill. They killed one of lheir traders five yearsâgo, and instead of 

having punished the murderer, heisone of.their greatest chiefs - 

.at présent : it is nbt, therefore, surprising if the Indians are dar- 

ing with lhem. • ! •••’ 

' I then inquired about the brother who so cruelly used his • 

brother, His name is “The Big Eyes,”and it would appear that the 

ruffian crippled himself under.the most shockingly brutal cir- . 

■cumstances, which I shall relate, as it gives an id.ea of the cha- 

■ racter of those’ indians. In the night time asrhe was sitting in a 

•dark loge or wigwam, and seeing another person si-tting before 

/ 
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him, he look np his axe and, wilhout the least provocation and 

witho'ut even knowing who the person was, whether his son or 

wife, he struck a blow, with the intention of splitting his seuil." 

But as good lnck would hâve Jt7tK#éeyil, ît seéms, was playing 

his share in this mischievous 'design ; he missed’ his intended 

"victim and struck himself straight on the kpee bail,,which he 

split in two. A just punishmeift-ÆtfKhis treacherous designs. 

I set to work and divided the gôods. I fitted a loaded canoë 

.for.the Lake' of thelslands under the charge of Mr.Munro, with 

six men ; another canoë for Owl Lake, with only a small assort¬ 

aient, but still as much as the place could pay for ; this I gave 

in charge to Joséph Monier, the guide, who is a very careful, 

honest man, but bas very little talents with Indians, although he 

has been a long time in tiiis country. I gave him the only man 

I had who'could speak ilndian, to be his interpréter and four 

.other men besides. . • '■ ■ . ^ 

Mr Munro'has an interpréter, also’, who summered with him 

and-is npw in charge of the goods at Lake of the Islands during 

Mr. Munro's absence, so that these two posts are well arranged, 

and hâve at least as much goods as.they can make returns for; 

thev will be easily managed, as I left the Indians last spring on a 

very good footing and much attached to me. There still remains 

17 pièces of trading goods, which, with jny provisions and 7 men 

(as I hâve taken one ont of tlie guide’s canoë,) will make a heàvy 

loaded canoë, with which I intend” to altempt this bad i’oad, to 

get alongsidé mÿ old neighbours, the Énglish, in'the. hope of 

taking a few packs from them, in order to help. me to keep up 

the nsual average of returns from this Department, which would 

be impossible were I to confine myself within the usual limitse 

as beaver is getling too scarce. 1 ' ’ . • ' 

This morning, I sënt two-men to the Grande Outarde,with his 

son, as’ I supposed him”by this time returned from Big. Lake, 
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- which was only six leagues off, to.bring ail lhe lealher I saw in 

his lodge,as my mén were ont of shoes;. and also for a srnall 

carioe' which he mnst sell me.' ï provîded his son well for the 

voyage' before I sent him. back. The' men came back in lhe 

év^ç.ng without either leather- or canoë, but told me lhat lhe 

Indiah andhis,Whg]e party was coming’-to follow me, and lhat, 

as they \vere "too' much crowdetlyih their .canoesfhhey were. 

obligedto leave. some, of lheir things. This gave me no hope 

ohgetting a canoë from him. - 

He arrived a few minutes after and gave me the crédits I de- 

.. sired Mr. McFnrlane to send me. I their [îrevailcd on him lo 

gîve me ail the leather 'they had, which was only 1 -i'cfrcssed 

moose skins. Xalso obtaincd the canoë, th'ough wiih more réluc¬ 

tance,"but I could admit of no refusai, beihg too much in need 

of one. Helold'me he.could not, after giving -his canoë, stir 

from this as they were alreadv too much crowded in fourhow 

could they stow themselves in three. As lhis argument did not 

suitmy pur[jose,"I did.not seem t’o understand ït, and told him 

to make two trips between each portage as I hâve been obliged 

to do several’times this summer. . - 

•u . The last thingT did was drawing a chart of the road for Mr- 
• 1 ' «y4 

Munro. who was, afraid -losing his way after having parted 

.with the guide, aithough he passed thére twlce this summer and 

: one of his men has been' there as often as myselfh I wi.sh the 

road I am goingthrough may'he nbmoredifïicult than thaï, and 

. I shall want no guide to bring me ont next springi 

À' Cold cloudy dav.. Mr. Munro and Monîer Teft togelher ;28th. 

• they are to'follow the same course for five dayYmarqh, and then He leaves , 

. the Iformer will continue his coursé north, and hâve an ugly teîion m" 

^ s\ya'mpy_j portage ôf seven miles to cross, then another : - 

•shoal river ând.eight more portages, to go through. . J, therefore, 

i'nstructed him to take a, man from Mo'nier’s canoë when they . 

19 . . . . . ' ’ • ,1 '■ 
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separated, so thaï he might gel ontaslerjorfearof being ice locked 

as 1 h ad been two years ago kl-the same roadhTThe guide will 

then hâve to ascend a large river^bis coürsebeingW'S.WTàrkl~^- 

will not encounter the sarnebifficulties. - ... 

I told them I would go in a small canoë and meet Ihem next„ v 

spring, if ilived, at their parting place, to settle the next summer’s 

afFairs and speak to the Indians once more before I left the coun- 

try. We got our canoës loaded and took our leave of each other, 

ihy course being to the west. 

My canoë was very mucli lumbered ; I put a man and his 

wife in the small canoë and embarked in the olhér small canoë 

with my guidés, after giving some liquor to the old man and his 

sons who must remain.here to-day to try and pack ail in their 

three canoës. 

^ 1 
We went on as well as we could against a cold head wind till 

the big canoë got on a stone which nearly upset her and tore a 

piece twoTeet square out of her bottom. She fïlled immediately • - 

and the men and goods .were ail in danger'of going to thé bot* 

■tom before they reached the shore ; notwithstanding their efforts, 

:she sank in three feet of water. ) 

We hastened to get everylhing out of her, but my sugar„and 

their molasses was damaged, but worse than ail, my powder, 

■which I immediately examined, was considerably damàgéd'; I 

did not dare Tet the men Jcnow this last misfortune, asdt. would 

bave discourage them; It look us onjy three hours tô repair 

and reload tlie canoës, yet this accident threw k gloonhon this ' 
voyage, ahd the meîi, with their superstitiousideas, said tHatrs-uch • 

an accident, al the very outset, was a sure sign that thjs road 

would hé ah unfortunate one for us, but I ridiculed the :dea in ; 

such a manner [fiat I heard no more of it. The canoë was now 

deeper loaded tlïan ever as the b^les were ail wet, we got to the 

» 
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ürst portage onlv after’ sunset. It was cold and' freezing very 

hard. . • 

Very côld in the morning, ail the bays taken with ice ; we octobes, 

• made 2 portages before breakfast which gavet us a deal of work DiæcuUiea 

■ as we tüen tho.ught, but now we are corne to the 3rd,which will °^h,e TOy' 

make us work 'in earnest, and God knows whan\we- will hâve 

■doue with it. ' " ^; ’ ■ . 

In order to find the best way but, I went with one of my 

• guides to the top of^a high hill whiGh was ontheright hand, at 

about the middleof the portage,'and from which I could see the 

water at both ends, I never saw such a place bêfore ; thé fallen 

wood is equally thick from one end to the" other. I had to^ 

employ ail hands twenty four hours to make a road about hàlf 

. a league long, and we had every thing across on the 30th, at 2 

oclock. ■' ' \ - 

Last evening, the Grande Outarde came up to us with no less 

' than foul'teen Ind.ians, young and old, with aïl their lumberin j 

three^canoes. I asked him if there was no other road by which 

the portages wëre less difficult to make, as it would take usiill 

\ -ail the lakes wère fast with ice tomaké the portage in this road'; 

Vhe told me tihat by leaving this road by wlïich MivMunro return- 

èd and making two portages, neither of .which being very long, 

tha^'I would fall into the- road by which the English went to 

i -Lac Carriboux, which would again bring me into the road by 

! which I went out' from Wind Lake, which went through the 

lake I was going to. ' 

i I determinëd to take that road though it was farther- round' 

about, he saiLhe would go by anothër road in which he hoped 

to flnd a few beavers. I desired, him to take his time and be in 

nd.hurry to corne to me till he hunted every thing he found on 

. fhd way. As the English had already got every . thing the In- 

dians had, I would be badly off for want of parchment to make 
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■' snôwshoes, and I had only them to dépend, on, so that they-must, • 

not corne till they hâve some. They promised to do their best ' 

and we parted again. . - 

RisarriT- q continued going <SïF2s liard as I could, as the weather was 
al 5 poor • ■ ~_=__— 
prospect, getting very cold, witlr Ir^sfhndr-snowt—Arrired~Tôday at lhe 

Jonged for place, where i found the Hudson’s Bay people. six 

in nnmber, who had not done buildîhg yet, although they liave 

been a monlh here. They gave me a very bad account of the 

fishing in this lake and said they would hâve already starved, 

. . had it not been for the provisions they broughi wilh them and 

some méat they got from the Indians. This was bad news for 

mp, a? I had oniv two kettles of corn remaining, but I was pretty 

well pfovided with nets, hooks and lines, and well àccustomed - 

to places where everv shift mustbe made to get over the long- 

and inclement winters of this country, so that I haVe s|ill good / 

'■ "‘hopes of weathering out this one as usïial, for î haffe nôyr 

■ '.been twentv vears- in this country, and so fortunate, ihntraever [ 

lost a man bv starvation in anv place, althoughjlhave been, and :l 

am now, in some of the worst posts of the coun'trv, for living. I 
■ ^ ! 

il. B, cuIt was useless for me to enquire from lhe English about the 

mm!’0"" Tndians. They could not conceal-their surprise on seeing me 

-inipr.'vi- and the master said very simply that it was useless for 

tho%!n--h- lhcm to try to hide thehiselves while I remained iri —:— 

Rester-, as I woùld alwavs lind them out. u So, said J, “ y ou came here 

in hope of being outofthe wav.of opposition,” he admitted lie 

, did and said he might hâve put, up at a far better place for living 

v-v. ànd hâve the same Indians, but that he thought this a place - 

where no one would find him or liis Indians out, and, if they f 

did, he tfiought no one wou.ld venture to put ujj her:e for fear 

. of starvation. as we never bronght'any supplÿ of provisions 

with us for our men. This language so provoked me,- that I told - 

t 
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him I was in hopes of living as well as they, if not better, in 

spite -of their pork and flour, and had, in some places, lived far 

better than they didwhen in opposition to’ them. and .that, 

’allhougli Mr. Munro liad been starving along side of him last 

winter, at Wind Lake, while he had plenty, that that was no 

rnle, ras lie was a green hand in the country. 

I immediately had a few nets mounted and appointed 2 men 

to attend to them • exclusivelv with the small canoë I brought 

'Sîotig with me, and with ont which Iwould be very badly off, as 

thereXs no possibility of getting any here. I lhen looked for a 

place tà build and lold the pien to hâve their axes ready to 

begin tmmorrow, as we had no time to, lose. I paid my guides 

handsomelÿ and sent them off with' agahkegnetHigh wines, to 

go and look out for theEnglish Chief, wlto was father of one of 

them and uncle to the other, whose father died last year. 

We ail set to work : four men to build, one to square' boards su,, 

for.the doors timber for the floors and shelves for the shop, ^ent’ofa" 

the two others, to attend the net. In the evening, my.guide’sfort- 

. father arrived with' another Indian and their families ; they told 

/me they ,were sorry they did not know of my coming here 

before they paid sirçh large crédits to my neighbours,' but. they-. 

. promised to do whatever they could for me. I receiveü them 

well and spoke to them in the usual manner.in hopes of having - _ 

a share of their hunt. ' 1 , 

The Grande Oularde arrived with ail lus family ; bis wifé Tho Hquor 

was very sick, for which I am sorry, as it wili preventhim from 

doing any thing, so long as’she continues so. They brought me- 

six green beavers, two otters and a hairy deer skiû the 

evening,.two other I-ndians arrived, but brought only hvo skins,,.. - 

which I got. " ■ • . ' 

0 

• ?: ' -■< 
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There are now eight Indians here, ail drunkand very trouble>- 

some to myneighbour, who, Ibelieve, is as drunk as themselves : 

■they are ali very civil to me, and so they may, for I am giving 

them plenty-to drink, without getting anvthing from them as 

y et. They ail take some, crédits from me and make very fair 

promises, bat tim'e alone will say whether they are sincere. . 

We are going pretty well with our building, but very poorly 

with the iishing, for we can hardlv take what will make one 

meal a day, and I hâve already been obliged to give some ILour 

to the men. 

We got ail the'1 Indians away from this place. The Gravât 

Outarde's wife continues to be very ill. and I beleive will not 

get ovér it, which will be a loss to me. 

An Indian from Red Lake arrived here with one of my guides- 

and one of llr. Adhemàr’s men who left that place, the 18th of 

last month, to corne in quest of Indians who owe debts there 

since last spring. He found some of them, but got nothing from 

them'as yet. As he expected to return soon when he left the 

bousé, he brought no clothes with him, and, I suppose, left very 

little behind, as he has ail the appearance of a real panier, percé. 

Hg wished me to assist him and another man he left at the loge 

witheacha suit of clothes to serve them till they, went backr 

which would be about thè latter end of January. I assisted 

them accordingly and asked him if Mr. Àdhemar would not / 

require them, oy.be uneasy about them up to that time : hesaid ( 

not, that there were men enough at the hoiïse and that the \. 

Indians they were with would not take them back till theyhad v 

hunted half thejr crédits; one of them owed 100 skins to Mil " 
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Adhemar, but when he heard I was so near, he told them heisadoptea 

wbuld go and see his ‘‘ father ” as he called me. a3 Father" 

I sent Mr. Adhemar’s men and the Indians wilh my Iroquois i9tb. 

lo live along*with them as we were hard up for provisions, and 

as two of the Indians who took crédits from me were in the 

gang and would bè here aboul Christmas, I desired the Indian 

who adopted me às his Father to use Mr. Adhemar’s men well, 

and to help them to get as many of his crédits as came on their 

way, and that he would he wëll rewarded for it. 
\ 

This man tells me that the Ènglish, the X. Y. and Mr. Adhe-RaiDOn? • 
. competi- 

mar were striving who would squander most and, ihereby, please fum. 

the Indians hest, but the conséquence will be that the Indians 

will get ail they want for half the value and laugh at them ail, 

in. the end. He told me that.an Indian, who I know very well to 

hâve no influence on anv onebuthïmself, got5 kegsqf mixthigh 

wines to himself alone 'belween the three houses and took 200 

skins crédits; that ail the Indians were 15 days withou't getting 

once sober. 

I leâve it to any rational being to judge what that India'n’s skins J 

will cost ; he must give at least as nauch more liquor to get his _ 

sliins from bim. Besides being twice paid in dry goods, he and his 

wife must be clothed and must get several other présents over 

their bargain,such as tobacco, ammunition, knives, awls, needles, .* 

flints &c, ail of which cost monev, so that his skins wili cost at 

least three times their value. This is not the only instance, but . 

onlv on.e put of many at présent, so that, if njj arrangements 

take place soon to.prevent this. squandering and put the trade . 

bii a better footing, it will require but a very short t’ime to sink 

more- money than has béen gained in the feountry for several 

ÿears back.» 

. .V' 
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fj^TtS cffccts 
^'pn the 

Indiens. 

Décline of 
ti'.c trade. 

& 

The Indians liave lost ail induslry and.are becoming careless 

aboullmnting and paying their crédits, as lhey-veryNwelIknow. 

that when one willrefuse, another more extravagant vrill readily 

give. They now get a quanliiy of things so easily tllat they 

bave grown quite extravagant and put no value on goods at ail, 

supposing thaï, if those goods were so valuable, "we would not 

so easily.part wilh tbem, and begin to tbink that their skins 

• are become so valuable that there is no possibilité- of satisfying 

lhem, for thév will tell you that sucli a one offered them,socand_ 

• so, andythat they éx'peeted youto give lhesaine sinceyou wanted 

skins. . ■ 

It is now useless to tell them-that those people only corne to 

- deepivethem out of slnte. against us, that thèy were ail men we 

would not emplov, thaï they would soon be pitifui.and be obliged • 

. to leave the country, they answer that wc told thenv sô“several 

years ago, but that in.stead of leaving the country they are gel- 

ting more mimerons every vear, whieh would not be the case, 

if the few packs they made did not salisfy and pay them for air 

they gave for it. . Altliough we always told them that those 

people weré throwing away their goods to mislead the Indians, 

that, now, they begin to perceive that we were imposing upon 

them to get Lheir skins for nolhing. as we did' formerly, and 

render them poor and pitiful as thev had ahvavsbeen till those 

chantable people came ambng them. . • ■ 

Notwitbstanding ail these complaints and arguments against 

11s, we.still gel thethree-fourths of the trade. But .1 am sdrry 

to say that, eyen if there were no opposition a ta 11 in.the country 

to spoil the trade, it is no.w getting so barren and poor that in a 

dozen of years hence, lhe.retnrns from it will be so triflling tliat, 

even if one company had the whole, on the cheapest ternis, it will 

be liltle énough to pay theexpensesof carrying on lliè business, 

for the hunt is declining very fasù/ and we. are obliged every 

» 
.n , / 

" « 
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year to make new discoveries and;settle new posts.- Even with 

ail thal,uve cannot keep the former average of returns. allhougli 

lhe consummation of goods is increasing every year, and I be- 

lieve lhat our discoveries are now abolit at an end, and IhaLdhe 

trade cannot be extended much fnrther lhan il 3s at présent.. u 

'-Another circumstancewhich will tend toinjure>the trade vjerv riic rrc- 

much, so long as we hâve the Hudson’s Bay Company against-tùm.™ '3“ 

lis, is the premium thgy allow eyery Factor or Master on-whab 

ever number of skins they obtain. Those people do not care at 

what price lhey buy or whether their-employers gain by them 

so long as they liave their premium, wliiqh sets .them in opposi¬ 

tion lo one another almost as much as they are to us. The 

Honorable Hudson’s Bay Company’s proprietors verv littlekneiv 

their own interest.when they first allowed.this interest to their 

“ Ôffîcers,” as they call them, as it certainly had not the desired 

effecl, for, if it added some to their exertions, it led in a greater 

degree to the squandering of their goods, as they are, in general, 

both needy and selfish. 
-s 

We got in our building, vyhich is noiv weather proof, but noterai, 

finished in the inside ; it is 40 feet long ând 20 wide, divided i10uscs. 

into.a room and bed room for myself, a shop and a room for 

my men, 10 feet long on the ivhole breadth of the house. The 

only good material 1 found here to build is excellent loam, yery 

, yv'hite, which enabled us to make. the house very warm and 

•make Uvo good chimncys. Ihad, and hâve still, to'do my share , - 

of the labour, as-the men are very unharicfy about.building, but, ■ 
• still, we shall bave a tolerably neat house for this part of tlie 

world: • 

■ . J begin to be afraid thaï we shall be much m want of the Fear of . 
' . , .. starvation, 

principal things lo make the inside.comfortable, as my men 
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who were trying f^r a fallflshing jeturned. today.. andonlygot 

400 fish in ail, sothat,'if the làke is no better in winter than 

now, which is very seldom in any lake, the Lord' hâve marcy 

upon us, for we shall Le in àsad situation, as I expect no assisté 

ance from the Indians who are ail starving already themselves.. 

A Fait 
fishery. 

Sonie people who may peruse this may desire to know what- * 

a fall fishing means and how the fish is preserved without 

• sait. I shall describe both as well as 1 can. ' ; 

In the month of Octoher, the white fish run up from the deep- 

waters' to.spawn on shoal banks and on sandy and gravelly 

■bottoms, or to the shoal entrance of a river where there is soine 

curren t, which is some time preferable,.as they resort in greater. 

numbers to the last, when it can be found. Here, a variety of 

other fish.gather to feed^on the roes of the white fish, so that,in 

a good spawning place, they sometimesge.thvo or three hundred 

fish in one night. We sqlect the best of these places and visit 

them.sëveral limes'while the spawning continues, both to take 

oiAthe fish from the nets and to untangle them. 

We then piercé the fish with the point of a knife through the 

" borîe, at about' two lnches from thé bail and string them bv tens 

on a twisted willow branch,: then hangthem on pôles, with lheir 

heads downwards, in a .shady place. -The slime drops down and 

they will keep in, this manner exceedingly well ; some people 

even prefer them to fresh fish if they-donot endure too much 

warm weather befoi’e they freeze,- in which case they take a 

strong rank taste. 

Noviîjiber 
17th. 

Love of li- 
qiior. 

The weather continues very wàrmfor the seas.on, much more.; 

so than last month, butwe are gettingho fish, although- the lake 

stands as free of ice as in Julv, so that we are obliged to live on 

thelew fish we caught last month, which will not last us long. 

Some of the Indians pay us a.visitnow and then, but with little- 
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or nothing, and still they expect that we musl receive them .and 

give them somethin^ avery .- tinie -theycome, just the same as if, 

we • had not. seen. them these two months and as if they 

brought us, onqjpack eàc|i. They seem to think of nothing lise 

■ but getting drbnk, andthink,now, that.there (Jûght to be no more 

sparing of our Jjquorwith them than if we tqokiMt the water 

side ; boys of about twelve years old are. as anxiouSvfor it as- 

■ their fathers, and the women more so, if possible, than èitî 

I soon got^tired of this. extravagant custom andspoke to them 

about it ‘in a manner which, Ihope, will make them attend 

better- to their hunt, andlBfihg-something, worth a dram when 

they eome, otherwise, they would. get nônè~Trffnr-méy-as- 

very well knew t-hat, after drinking'my’ liquor, they would 

lèave me without regard to what they already .got, and take 

their f.urs where theÿ would get more ; that it was not for my 

use that, I was.sparing, as they well knew I was not adrunkard, 

but for ahy of them that did wanf.it, .and that they.would al- 

ways find liguor whenever they brought any thjAg, ‘ . • 

■ I also pérceived that my neighbour^as getting tired of.this 

custom as well as myself, for he only gàve with'?SîÏÏCtap.cp_and_ 

for fear. they would leavehim entirely, as they oft-en threatened 
li ' 1 

to do when he refused them anything. 

Two. Indians arrived with niy Iroquois and. Mr. Àdhemar’si 

men ; they brought me 70 skins and as much méat as will màke 

a St^Andrews féast for us ail, of which we are much in need, 

as we caught very few fish in this 

Although this is ’tîie coldest weather I ever saw'in tKîT’cï 

try at this time of .the year, (indeed, êver since 1797,) there hàs 

not been over three feet of snow on the ground, and the springs^ 

are milder thàti usualïy before that time. I leav.e it for some of 

th’e learneclto account for that, as! am not qualified to do it, 

it is not owing to any improvement of cultivation or otherwise, 
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for the/coimtry'is how in the samè wild State itwas in when I - , 

first came to' it. \ ■ ' n* 

. 1 • ’ ■ • - ■ ' t 

30tii. A cold day at last, witli some snow. Linvited my neighbour 

to breakfast and dine witli me for tlie first time, ;àiid - gave liiny 

good Madeira to drink at'dinnër,.but I believe lie would bave 

preferréd higli wines, to which be is accnstomed. Mr. Adhemar’s - 
O » ’ 1 " 

men remained liere with the Indians, and I wrote tohim, asalso 

to Mr. lîandall Cameron^y them, giving ail the news ■ 
j • ' - 

DErniBEn. Mr. Adhemar's men wentawav .with. two Iniians tô whom I, 
2mî. \ 

gave two gallons of net high wines, ând.desired them to.take p . 

go'od cafe^of these men and take lhem to Re^Lake as soon as 

possible^ in case Mr.. Adhemar.should want- thepï; or be anxiotvs' — j 

about them, as they bave now been absepf’a long time without 

» ,his hearrng: 

<1 

(î) T^iis is ail that eould be found of tbi:* journal. 

■K 
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Estent of the Saulfêux Coiiptry.T-The climàte and productions. 
—Animais.—Lakes- and ri vers; mode of navigation.—The 
Canadian Voyageurs. r 

The immense territories possessed, at présent, bv the different Estent of 

tribes of Sauieux in the North-West extend from Sault Ste twx ooxhl- 

anorth-we&jîcourse, to Lac Ouinipique, acomputed tract 

of about 1770 miles, bounded, on the north-east, by Nipigon and 

(1), Mr. Peter Grant engaged in the fur trade when stiil very young, and was ad- 

■mitted ïn'the North-West Company, as a clerk, at its beginning, in 1784. In 1791, he 

had already attained the object ofhis audition, a scat at tfio board as Partner, and 

tiras given charge of the importa^ post&fZac la Pluie and, aftenvards,- the superin¬ 

tendance of the Red River department, in which ho passed most of the ycars he'spent 

in the North-West. 
His sketch of the Saulteux Indjans, the most complote ,and elahorate of ail tbose 

furnished to Mr. Roderic MacKenzie, proves him to hâve been a man of considérable 

attainments, a good writer and one of the keenest observérs which the North-West 

■Company had among its members. 
Mr. Grant,,on lcnving the North-West, settled at Ste Anne, Bout de l'IIe, and 

afterwards removed to Lachine, where he died, in 184S, at the grand old âge of eigbty- 

ifour.—Rev. Robert Campbell, » History of the St Gabriel Street church. ” 
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the ïimits dfHudson’s Bay, on the south-west, by the south 

side of Lake Superior. in a line to the head of the Mississipi, 

from thence, in a westerly course, to the Red River, at about 

one hundred'and fifty miles fronj where it emplies in Lac Ouini- 

pique. The frequent émigration of several of their tribes to the 

countrv of Assiniboines and Créés inake it difficult to ascertain . 

the real boundaries of their présent possessions. 

Though no people are more attached to their native soil, yet 

the abnndance of game, the ease and facility with which they 

lire and procure the friendship of those nations, who are remar- 

kable for the geutleness of their'manners, àjre powerful motives 

for many of the Sautevx families*to settle among them, prefer- 

ring those fruitful coûntries to their own, tet too tenacious to 

the customs^of their own nation to conform to the manners of 

the others. 

. Their population may'be reckoned to about six thousand t 

soûls, spread over this vast tract of countrv. 

Though the winter months are excessively cold, yet the air is 

very salùbrious; the winter generally begins about the end of ^ 

October, and the navigation opens about the middleof May. On, 

Lake Superior and the. other large lakes, thick fogs are very 

prévalent in the'summer months, but nevër âttended with any 

.pernicious conséquences to the Natives. .rThe heat in summer, 

though great, is generally accompanied with refreshing breezes, 

especially near the borders of their lakes and riversv and, were it 

not for the swarms ofmusquitoes and other troublesome insects 

which infest the low land and svvamps, the summer months in 

. this countrv would be as pleasant as in any part of the world. 

During a résidence of 18vears in this countrv, I hâve never 

seen above.three feet of snow, and many winters, not more fhan 

a foot. . - . V 
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The country abounds with rocky, barren mountains, espècial- Face a the 

Ivj nêar the- large lages, but in tbe vallg-ys and fiat ground,countl7' ; 

which are not of~_âhy ’consfderable extenk-the soil is ricb, gene- 

rally of a clayey or sandy bottom, wïth a thin "strata of fine 

black loam, half a foot thick, on tbe surfaee. . 

The. trees peculiar to tbose valleys are : maple, poplar, Trees. 

■plaine, birch, oak and wbite fir : some parts of the low lands 

abound in swamps, which producécedar and different speeies of 

. willows which furnish tbe Natives xVitli materials for tbeir 

canoës ; tbe willow serves also as food.for tbe moose deer, an 

animal which delights in those swamps. 

The fruit found in tbis country are : the wild plum, a small Fruits. - 

sort of wild cherry, wild- currants of different kind s, gooseberries, _ ^ ; • 

stràwberries,'raspbefries, brambleberries, blackbérries/choke- 

cberries, wild gràpes, sand cberries, a delicious . fruit which 

grows on a small shrub near sandy shores, and another blue- 

berrv, a fine fruit not larger than a currant, tasting inuch like a,'- 

pear and growing on a small tree about tbe size of a willow. In 

the swamps,- you find two kinds of crânberries. Hazle-nuts, but 

of a very inferior quality, grow near the banlcs of tbe rivers and 

lakes. ' > 

A kind of wrild rice grows spontaneously and in abun- 

dance in most of- their: small muddy creeks and bays. Tbis 

wholesome grain is of infinité use to tbe Natives, being an excel¬ 

lent food when’boiled with àrlittle fat,, fisli, sugar or any kind 

of méat, and, as it costs themmothing but1 ‘gathering and busk7 ( 

, ing, which is a very simple procèâs, they ne ver fail to lay by 
large quantifies of it for tbe consumption of the year. . 

• ' ......(1) Quadru- 
.... ^ pedsand 
_____ birds. 

(1) To âvoid répétitions, see : D. Cameron, “ The Nipigon Country.” 
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Though few countries can boast ;of a greater varietÿ of the 

feathered tribes than the-wilds of the North-West during the 

summer months, yet J^e retiirn of spring is nof, therey wel- 

comed with the harmonious tones which make the delight of 

the groves of countries where thé variety isnojtso great, but the 

superior beauty of theirplumage, in ama.nner, makes up for this 

deAciency. _ ~ ' 1 

» £ ‘ >' '• 
inaepts, . Among the various swarms of insects which are found in this 
reptiles * * 
and flshes. country, the musketoes, sand Aies and another.sort of black Aies, 

are partieularly tronblesomé to the Natives ; their swarms wiil 

often drive the deer from -the wood to the borders- of the lakes, 

where they-find relief by the breeze and by plunging in the 

water. They hâve, moreover, the wasp, bee,.ant and spiders 

•- of the venemous kind, but'whose sting is scarcely felt ; the 

other various insects, such as butterilies, common Aies, horse 

Aies are innumerable. S. 

Their6 reptiles are : the common garter snalie, water snake, 

lizards, leeches, toads and frogs, ail verv inoA'ensive ; turtles of 

different species, from one pound weight to twenty pounds, 

which the Natives never eat, exceptin time of scarcity,.although 

the méat is good. 

The principal Ashes are: sturgeon, cat-fish. whitefish, t-rout, 

pike, pickerel, carp, a kind of fresh water herring (1), tullibee, 

Malachigan (2) &c. ; thepicanon is a large ûsh, about 151b weight, 

remarkable for its oilv quality,andpeculiar to Red Lake, about 

100 miles west from Lac La Pluie. It was never known in any 

other part of the country, tho’, I am told.'it is common in the 

upper part of the Mississipi. This üsh is only üt to eât, roasted,. 

•(!) The gold oyed herring, so named oh acoount’of its large,yellow eyes, and cnlled 
by.the French Canadians, laquaiche. ' 

(2) Sheep’s head. 
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but the head, when 

Indians.. 

■ There is probably r 

many noble réservoirs of fresb water as this country. . From K" 

Lake Superior to Lake Ouinipique, the'two largest lakes, there 

, is a chain of fifteen considérable ones, besides others of less 

note, and into which several noble rivers fall. The River of Lac 

la Pluie is one of the finest imaginable ; it takes its rise from the 

lajte of that name and, near its source, makes a beautiful fall of 

forty to fifty feët perpendicular, and about 200 yards long. 

Except in two places, about its middle,utflowssmoothlyfor one 

-huntTrgd miles,' until it empties.itself in Lac du Bois. Its course 

runs Ni W. through a fiat country, which could be cultivated to 

adŸantage Indian corn, melons, cucumbers and ail ourgarden 

vëgetables' thrive to perfection in its vicinity. It abounds with 

sturgeon and variou? kinds of fisb, to which the Natives hâve 

recourse in tinae ofscarcitÿ. > ■ _ 

The river Ouinipique is about 300 miles long from its rise, at 

Lac du Bois, to its mouth, in Lac Ouinipique; it is remarkable, both 

for the irregularity of its-course and its rapidity, wideiiing in 

some places in immense bays, interspersed with innumerable 

islands, and in other parts, contracting into small channels, 

where the rapidity of the waters is l’ëally picturesque, falling in 

tremendous cascades like a flight of stairswhich in some places 

appear for a mile in length liké a- continuai foamin» sheet of 

water. It flows through a barren,\ mountainous and rocky 

country which scarcely yields any t,huig but cedar and pine. 

~~ / , ' ; * 
Though, as I hâve said, no country can boast of larger reser-Navigation 

voirs of fresh water than the Sauteux country, yet, innumerable 

shoals and rapids greally impede the navigation in the interior 

conntry, and, except on large lakes, it would bealmostimpracti- 

boiled, is considered .a aelicacy by the ' 

d part of the globe which can boast of so Lakes and 
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cable with boats or any .woode'n'eraft. Their bircji canoës are, 

therefore, most ingeniously. adapted for this-purpose; being' 

composed of light materials, they are, easily carried over the 

portages, and bave suficient'strength toresist tlie greatest swell 

and carry as lieavy loads as any wooden craft of.the same 

dimensions. They have'them of different sizes, from those to 

carry 12 men, generallyBused by the tribes that live on Lake 

Superior, to others which only contain two or three men, and 

even only one, used by the tribes in the interior. & 

' ' From that noble fall of Sle Marie, by the route which com- 

monlv leadsin the North-West,.to Lac Ouinipique, there are mànv 

beautiful rapids and falls^ which deservë notice. On the River 

des iourtes, to which the great carrying place of the Grand 

Portage leads •from Lake Superior, .there is 'a reallv pictu-- 

resque succession-of-faits'for upwards of nine miles; the lastof 

them, called “ The Partridge Fall, ” tumbles over à shelved 

rock of over 130 përpendicular feet, and _though the body of 

water is not considérable, yet, in the spring, when the melting 

snows of the north swell o’er the banks of the river, the viewis 

most beautiful and even sublimely romande. 
» 

There is on the Kaministiquiya, near the Norlh-West Gom- 

pany’s new establishment, a tremendous fall, little inferior in 

. height to the famous Fall of jNiiagara. This, likeswise, falls from 

a smooth shelved rock in a^perpendicular sheet for some hun- 

dred feet, until it foamsin the contracted bed of therivér below, 

forming a continuai cloud of rain which moistensthe surround'- 

iug plants for'several acres, and, When the sun shines, a perfect 

rainbow is seen at a great distanceielow. 

Besides tiiese, many others of'less magnitude are found on 

the communication to Lac Ouinipique. ' In this distance, which 

the Foyapeurs^compute to be 292 leagues from lake Superior, (1) 

(1) This j^cludes the windings of the rivers. -i , * 
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.there are 60 portages over which they carry their'canoës,,form- 

ing in âll about 20 miles. - . ,, v 

' y • 

To forman idea of thebold and singular navigation of those-rw;’ Voya- 

romantic waters, we must, in preference, follow the Canadian^11"- 

Woyage.ur, because the Natives, having very small canoës and 

Jbeing never encumbered with any considérable baggage, seldom 

jequire to land’in the middle of the most dangerous rapids ; 

. they may, moreover, carry their small canoës through bushes ' 

-and ovér rocks with comparative ease, where it would be im- .• 

•possible for the traders to clear a tract for the transportation of • 

•their large canoës and goods. v 

*The North-West Company^ -canoës, manned with five men, , 

-carry about 3,000!b ; théy seld-om drawmore than eighteen inches 

i of water and go, generally, at the rate oï six miles an hour, in -v, „ 
■ calm weather. When arrived at a portage, the bowman.instantly î' 

jiimps in the water, to prevent the canoë from touching the 1 

- ybottom, while the others tie their slings to the packages in the 

- " êanoe and swing them on their backs to carry over the portage. 

The bowman and the steersman carry their canoë, a duly from - ^ 

which the middlemen are exempt. The whole is conducted 

with astonishing expédition, a necessary conséquence of-the'ën- 

thusiasm which alwàys attends their long and perilods'voyages, 

It is pleasing to >ee them, wheh the weather is calm and . 

serene, paddling in their canoës, siiiging in chorus their simple - 

melodious strains and keeping exact, lime wUhJheir paddles, 

- -which effectuallybeguiles their labours. When they arrive ata ^ jjy 

^pid, the guide or foreman’s business is to explore Tlie" watëfs 

previoüs to their i'umiing down^with their canoës,-and, accord- , 

ing to the height of the water, they either lighten the. canoë by 

taking out part of the cargo and carry it over land, or rundown 

ithe whole load. .. 
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It woulcf be àstonishing to an European’observer to witness- 

-the dexterity with which they manage their canoës in those 

dangerous rapids,.carrying them down like lightening on the 

surface of Ibe water. The bowman, supported by thesteersman,. 

dexterously avoids the stones and shoals whicb mfeht touchlhe 

canoë and.dash it to pièces, to the almost certain destruction of 

ail on.board.' It often baffles theic skill' when the water is very 

high, t.o avoid plunging in foaming swells on the very brink of 

the most tremendous précipices, yet, those bold adventurers 

rather run this risk, for the sake of expédition, than lose a few 

■ hours by transporting the cargo over land. 

û When they are obliged to stem the current in. stron'g rapids,. 

they haul up thè canôe with a line, ail hands pulling alo.ng shore' 

■ and sometimes wading through the water up to their middle, 

except one man, who remains in the stern of lhe canoë, in order 

to keep it in the proper channel ; this part of their diity is al- 

wavs accompanied with muçh labour. When the wind favors, 

they always carry sail. and in a freosh gale, will generally gô 8 

or 9 miles on. hour; " • • , - 
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The Natives, their personal àppearance and.dress.—Their ideas 
.of love and conrtship.— Marnages.— Polygamy.— Gare and 

■: éducation of children.—Infants’’ dress.—Parental love.—Hos- 
pitality.—Their notions of politeness.—Their passions. 

The Sautcux are, in general, of the common stature, wellpro-iho.Jînti- 

portioned, tliough inclining to a slender make, which would peraonni*'1 

indicatajnore agilily than strenglh. • Their..çomplexiçm is a “^ec_ar' 

whitish c-ast of the copper colour, their hair black,long, straight ■ 
.and ofavery strong texture^' the point of the nose rather fiat,’ 

and a certain fulness ïn the Iips. but not sufficient tcrspoil the 

appearance of the mouth. The teeth, of abeautrfuijvory white, 

are regular, well set-^ind seldom fail them, even in the most 

advanced period of life : their cheeks are high and rather pro- 

-minent, their eÿes black and lively, their countênance is gene-^„ 

rally pleasant, and the symmetry of their features is such as to 

constitute what can be called handsomé faces. 

The men are bold, mânly and graceful in their gait, afoyavs 

carrying their bodies ereet and easy ; the women on tœe con- 

trary, by \yalking with the toes of their feet inclining inwards, 

hâve a distygreable, stiff and lame appearance, though in other 

respects they might claim some prétentions to beauty. . They 

hâve a softness and delicacy in their countenance which rival, 

thé charms of some of our more civilized and accomplished 

belles. “ - ' . • 

Though no people take more pride in a fuie, head of hair, yet, 

such is .their aversion to beards or-hair on 'hther parts of the 
\ "T 
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body, that tbey take particular care to pluck them out bÿ the 

root as soon as they appear ; they may soriietimes, in consé¬ 

quence ~of a dream or religious vow, allow a.thin lock to grow 

about the lips or chin. 

They perforate their earsin their infancy-and- exteiid'thenrtp:' 

an unnatural size bv suspending^lead or any otheftheavy métal 

from the outer rim, whicli, in time, brings them down near the 

> shoulder : this is reckoned very deceht and becoming /for the 

men,aud particular care is, therefore, taken to have,them suitably 

ornamented. Brass wire isin much repute for this purpose ; the 

whole rim of the ear is encircled with this wire, .which projects 

out from the side of the head like an arch and from which 

hang various. omaœents of differentforms ; the most fashionable 

are made of silver, resembling a wheel and rather larger than a 

Spanish dollar. They wear silver bracelets, either on the naked. 

arm or over the sleeve of the coat. The ornaments for the nose 

hang dovjn about half an inch, and nearly touch the upper lip. 

They put gréai value on wampum beàds and wear sèveral 

îgs of them about the neck, or suspendëd from the hair and 

ears. 

They aTe not confined'ro any particular mode in wehring the 

hair ; some allow it to fall rtegligently about the neck and 

shoulders, others crop it verv close around the head and leave 

onlv a small tuft from the prown to the back part, which they 

1m up in a small club. The young men allow several long locks 

to fall down over the face, ornamented with ribands, silver 

oroacbes, &c. ; they gather up another lock from behind the head 

into a small club wrapped up with very thin plates of silver, in 

whidiythey fis the tail feathers of the eagle, ôr any other favor¬ 

ite bird\ None but such who.have distinguished themselves in 

war can présumé to wear the tail .feathers of the Kiniew ; this 
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, bird is of, the eagle kind,. very scarce and held in great esteem 

as a bird of war ; its bail feathers-bot only distinguisb the '. 

hero from the vulgar, but, likewise, represents the number of 

enemies slain in battle. ' ..... 

* - _ 
In..common..with the generality of'üncivilized nations, they 

are passionately fond of painting their faces and bodies; the in¬ 

grédients for th’is purpose are vermilion, white and bine clay, 

charcoal or soot, mixed with à little grease or water. -With thé 

clay, thev daub the body, legs and thighs in rude j/ars and--^ 

patches, without the least regard-to neathess, whereas the, great-, 

est degree of fancy and taste is reserved for painting the face, , 

in winch the red ’and biack is sure to predominate. . 

They esteem painting such an essential ornament in dress tha(tv 

without it, they reckon themselves e.p,desha6illé, shôüld their dress 

be ever so complété and élégant in- other respects ; old men, •* 

hoxyever, can dispense with the formalities of dress,- unless on--— 

^very particular occasions. They liave also the habit ofpunctur- 

ing their skin, on different parts of the body, in varioùs figures 

representing the sunystars, eagles, serpents, écc.^ in the choice of 

which they are génerally led by the virtue of some extraordinary 

dream. t 

The dress of the men consists of a molton capot, or coat-, in Their 

the Canadian fashion, which cornes down to the knees ; a gun 

screw or a small peg of wood is sufficient to fasten it about the 

breast and serves in place of buttons; they tightenitaround the 

body with a worsted belt. in which the casseléte and knife are 

occasionally worn. For breech clout, they pass a narrow slip 

of bleu cloth between the thighs and fix it on by means of a 

string, curiously ornamented with the joint borie of a swan’s 

wing, which they tie around the naked waist ; the ends of the 

‘breech clout fall down-b’ehind and before for modesty sake. 
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The leggins are made of moltons, strouds, or scarlet cloth, 

wilhout any particular regard to thpshape oî the leg, hut a nar: 

row wing, or border, projects the whole length of the outside of 

thé leggin and curves about the ankle iuto the shoe. This • 

horder is garnished with gartering riband and beads, and is fixed 

- by means of tapé to the breech clout string above the hanches 

—ancL-seeured below the knee with garters. 

Ovêr the whole, they wear a white blanket, with which they 

wrap the body from the shoulders down to the ankles. 

' Their shoes are made“of the dressed skin of the moose or 

reindeer ; those used^for travelling are made large, to admit 

thick socks, and without any regard to neatness, but on other 

occasions they hâve them made exactly to the foot, elegautly 

embroidered with-porcupine quills of various colours. 

In winter, they wear a cloth cape, resembling a /turban, but 

in'other seasons, they generally go bareheaded, except a few 

bucks ”, who wear a piece of the skin of an otter, or of some 

other favorite animal, wrapped around the head, merely as an 

ornament, or out of som'e religious whinî. 

Their intercourse with us has given them such an idea of the 

value of silver, that-notliing in their estimation is so valuable 

and so becoming to set ofF their persons as trinkets made of that 
métal, 

The women wear petticoats of blue' cloth, which corne down 

to the ankle, and cover their bodies upwards to the pit of the 

shoulder with the same st,uff. Their sleeves, made of red or 

blue molton, corne down near tbe, wrist-and open along the in- 

side of the arm ; they tie them by the uppermost corner behind 

the shoulders, so that the lower corners, which fall down behind, 

cover a considérable part ,of the back. A narrow slip of cloth 

is fixed across the breast, from the end of which two other slips 
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-are’ suspended, carefully ornamented with wliite beads and 

varions other trinkets. . * 
- r 

They wear silvqr bracelets on their wrists, rings on their 

•Angers, beads about the neck and a profusion of silver crosses 

and others ornameiils dangling down upon the breast. Their 

ear and nose ornaments are the same as the men’s, though not 

in the same profusion ; their ears are not distorted-to such an 

unnatural size, nor encumbered with silver wheels and bràss 

vvire. Their blankets are a size smalîer than the men’s, but 

"wûrn iît Lhe same manner and tightened with garters below the 

knee. , * -, 

In painting, they use no otfyer ingrédients but vermilion and 

•charcoal, the red is confined to a small spot on each cheek, the 

roots of the hair and, soraetimes, around the eyes. They are very 

careful of their hair, anointing it with bear’s oil, which gives 

it a smoolh and glossy appearahce, and makes it.grow very fast. 

They divide it with a comb from the forehead to the crowu in a 

straight line, and gather it behind the head inlo a cylindrical 

club, .about six inehes long, wrapped up with any dirty rag, over 

jvhich it is lied very tight with a piecé of tape, quite clo>e to the 

head, which arrangement gives it a very stiff and arkward ap- 

pearance., ' , • 

They are not insensible to the cbiarms of love, though, indeed, 

not so subject to its .empire as lhe Europeans are in general. 

Here, the disappointed lover can bear the indifférence of his mis- 

tress with the calmest iortitude. In their courtship, they are 

perfect strangers to that relinement of fla^tery wliich so often 

prevails in ou'r amours, and nothing, in their opinion, can be 

•more derogatory to the character of a man than an abject adu¬ 

lation towards the fair sex. 

Their manner of making love is not onlv singular, but rude 

•and indécent, according to our ideas of good breeding. The 

Theirideas 
oflove and 
courtshin»- 
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lover begins his first addressés -by gently pelting his mistress 

with bitsof clay, snow balls, small sticks, or any thing he may 

happen to hâve in his hand : if she returns the compliment, he 

is encouraged to continue the farce and repeat it for a considé¬ 

rable time.. After these preliminaries, some significant smiles 

and witticisms are exchanged, but of such a nature as would 

make our more délicate fair ones blush. Matters being this far 

advanced, the happy lover is persuaded that his addresses are 

agréable, and that nothing more is wanted but the consent of the 

parents, which, to a good hunter or warrior, is seldom denied. 

He then makes them a considérable présent, which, if accepled, 

. becomes his permission to sleep with his mistress and keep her 

ashis'wife. y 
The marriage is so far consummated without further ceremo- 

ny, but, to make it binding, it is necessary that he should live 

at least one winter with his father-in-law, during which the old 

man daims an undisputed right to ail the produce Of his hunt ; 

but so soon as the young couple hâve a ehild of their own, they 

are released from any further dependence on the old people, and 

are at liberty to go and live where they please. 

Though the generalitv are content with one wife, yet,.poly- 

gamy is encouraged among them, and a good hunter has coin- 

modly two or three. Kakegameg, the late chief of Lac Lapluie, had ' 

not less than üve wives. Notwithstanding the incessant toiland 

nrarrwlïîclrsëcessarily attend the maintenance of a large family, 

especially in such barren and misérable countryas these people 

inhabit, they hâve the most povverful reàsons to keep as many 

wives as they can possibly support. Their conséquence and res- 

peetability in society are generally esteemed according to the na¬ 

ture of their alliances and thenumber of their children. The first 

wife, however, daims a certain supériorité over the others, and 
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is generally «ymsidered by the husband as chief mistress of the 

family. . „ _ 

Thongh they seem to live in perfect harmony together in the 

presence of their husband, it.may, however, be very reassnably 

supppsed that they hâve their jealousies and family broils ; sucli 

. misunderslandings can scarcely be avoided when the husband 

has a favorite among his wives. He never interfères inwomen's 

quarrels, unless he is personallv attackèd by.anyjjf tbem; in 

that case, he knows of a décisive argument to seule the dispute, 

which is nolhing more n'or less than. a- somid beating to the 

unfortunate delïnquent, with a stick, an axe, or any other thiug ' 

which he may happen td hâve in his hand-. 

It is customary with them to marry young, their roving way jiafrîage. 

of life would, indeed, seem to make it a necessity. - A Sou!eux 

■ cannot, with any degree of coinfort, support the fatigues of the 

chase without a female companion to make and mend his shoes, 

scrape the skins-, carry home the méat, pitch the tent and cook 

the victuals, with many other domestic concerns which neces- 

sarily fall to their lot with ail the drudgery and most iaborious 

part of the work, while his province is principally confined to 

hunting and flshiug ; vet, those women, for ail their work and 

dévotion, are regarded by the men lillle better than slaves to 

their will, or mere beasts of bùrden for their conveniency. 

They are not, however; without their Xanthippes, who, equàl 

to the most celebrated heroines of the ancien Is and modems, can 

assert the rights of their sex, with a vengeance. 

, When’the parties cannot agréé, the marriage is dissolved by 

mutual consent,'and each is at liberty toTorm-newconnexions 

with whom they please and when they please, without consult- 

ing any one, the 

of this nature. 

21 

publicjiever concern themselves with matters’ 
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Women : 

childted 

Parental 
affection 

* 

The in¬ 
fant".- 
dres?. a 

i 'Vyhen a woman is in a small temporary shade is 

erected for her use. ani every tj|fcng necèssary for her. accom- 

» modation is carefully placed willnpher reach. They hâve no 

professional midwives, but every matron who had children of 

■fier own is supposed to be equal to the task, and is always prô- 

vided with proper médecines for lhe circumstance. Nature has 

providently endowed these poor women with such robust and 

healthy constitutions as to render the aid of the midwife, in 

most cases, unnecéssary. I hâve known instances of some of them, 

labouring hard and carrying burdens on lheir backs ail dav, 

safelv delivered next morning without the aid of.any one, and 

yet enjoying sufficient strength and vigour to unable them to 

pursue their ordinarv occupations. 

• - ■ ■ ' \s 

Tliere are n'ot, perhaps, greater démonstrations of joy al the 

birth of the first lieir in England than is leslified in tlie humble 

dwelling of a Sauicux when a m^le'lAiild is born. Not only the 

parents and relations, but also/he wîiole village, seem equally 

interesled, especially the wojnen/who immediately crowd to 

see the young stranger. One ,of these officious gossips first 

anifounces the sex and quality of the child to the father, and 

then invites him to corne and s^e it. He is probably the only 

person présent who seems apparently indifferent, but amply 

testifies his joy 'by his liberal présents to the midwife, ,or person 

who procured the necessary médecines.' 

The infant is immediately swaddled in a small hlanket, or in 

any olher warm stulf wh'ich may happen to be at hand, but 

never washed in water,‘as is customary 'witji us-. A pieceof 

clotli is previoilsly ,made in'a proper fofrn to receive a small 

.pillbw, on which thç child is laid and dressed, liaving first a li ttle 

dry moss, or rotton wood finely pounded, carefully appliedne- 

tween the lliighs and feet, which keeps the child remarkably'? 

easy and clean. 
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It is dressed in this manner nntilit attains the âge of a. month The cradie. 

«r so, wlien a very convenien t sort of portable cradie is prepared, 

in which it is dressed in the day time and carried abont fr-ora 

place to place on their backs. ■ 

This piece of furniture consists'of a smpoth thin board, about 

2J feet.by 18 inches, on which a’ narrow piece of thin wood is 

fixed edge.ways and bended in the form of an elliptical arch, 

forming a cavity snfScient to contain a blanket and a pillow on . 

winch the child is laid and dressed. Another piece of thin 
P i 

wood projects from the upper end' of the board., directly over the 1 

infant’shead, this is bent in the form of the broad end of a 

.heart, and fixed to the cradie by mearis of a .small bar across 

the back part of the board. Besides being. nseful for handling f 

the cradie about, it, likewise, serves to support a handkerchief, 

■or any other light stuff, which they fix upon it, occasionally, as 

-a curtain to screeirthe child from the air and flies. 

The infant is perfectlv secured in this cradie by means oftwo 

long bandages of cloth fixed to the sides, and garnished wljth a 

■considérable degree of taste. Tsvo others slips of curious^ork- 

manship fall l'rom this projected arch at top, which gives the 

whole a very neal and élégant appearance. Secured in this 

manner, the women carrv them on their backs, whether on a 

journey or when engaged in their ordinary ont door work, witn- 

out the least inconvenience to themselves or.to their tender 

•Charge. 

They seldom wéan their young ones before the âge of three parental 

or four years, unless they happen to hâve another in the inter-love‘ 

val; this no doubt proceeds from their uncommon tenderness 

nnd affection towards their children. I hâve always observed 

that any particular kindness conferred on these young-favorites 

never fails to ensure the.affection of the parents, and, oii the côn- 
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trary, should any one abuse their childrenj it would most "cer- 

tainly lead to a sullen hatred-which xvould never be forgotten. 

r 

- 

Education As soon as boysbegin lo run about, they areprovided withbows 
of fcoys. an(j arr0W5i an(j acquire, as it were “ bv instinct,” an astoriish- 

ingdexterity in shooting birds, squirrels, butterflies,&c. Hunting 

in miniature may be justly said to comprise the whole of their 

éducation and chïldish diversion. . Such as excel in thiskind of 

exercise are' sure of being particularly distinguished by their 

parents and seldom pnnished for any misbehaviour, but, on the 

contrarÿ, indulged in every degree of exces'sand caprice. I hâve 

often seen grown up boys of this description, when pnnished for 

some serious fault, strike their l’ather and spit in his-face, call- 

ing him “ bad clog ” or “ old woman,” and, sometimes, carrying 

• ■ their insolence so far as to threaten to stab or shoot him, and, 

^ what is rather singular, these too indulgent parents seem to- 

encourage such unnatural liberlies, and evea glory in such- 

coiiduct from their favorite children. I heard them boast of 

having sons who promised at an early âge to inherit such boid 

and indépendant sentiments. ' ‘ - 

Thefcnnof "When a name his to be giverya childj jj respectable person is 

the Chili'” invited to- officiate as priest; the whole ceremony consists in a 

speech, a few songs, and a feast, to which ail the friends are in¬ 

vited (1). It is remarkable that if the infant is uncommonly cross 

and fretfnl after the ceremony, they seriously imagine thaf. it is 

displeased wiLh the name and, of course, find it necessary to 

give it another. ' 

They hâve many other superstitious notions, equally absurd, 

J , respeiHing children ; for.instànce, they say that when an infant 

smiles and .looks sie»dfastly at its flst, itinclicates déath, or some 

(1) For the detâils oftlie ceremony, see : D. Gameron ** The Nipigon country.” 
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-serious accident to it, and, when apparently in good health, if 

•it is restless at night qnd not inclined to sleep as.dsnal, they 

expect to see strangers soon or hear of sorne very important 

mews. 

Children of nine or ten years of âge not only enjoy the confi¬ 

dence of the men, but are generally considered as companion's 

and very deliberately join in their'conversations. ) 
■ No people assume more meritor conséquence from trife virtues indîan 

‘ pride. 
•or warlike exploits of their ancestors. Though they acknow- 

ledge the superiorily of our arts and manufactures, and their 

-own ihcapacity to imitate us, yet, as a people, they think us far : 

inferior to themselves; They pily our want of ski 11 in hunting 

and our incapacity of travelling through their immense forests 

■without guides or food. 

Having but a-very imperfect idea of ail the-nècessàries required 

in civilized life, they impute our commercial intercoucse with~~~ ' 

rthein to our sordid avarice, or the misérable povefty of our own. 

■country. Like some of the Natives of the Pacific Océan, they 

really imagine that we freqîienWheir country merely to fill our 

.bellies. The highest compliments' which they 'bestow on a 

-Avhite man is that he is in every respect like one of themselves, 

but no one can aspire to that honor whq has not a tolerable . 

bnowledge of their language and customs. . 

They regard our books and writings with sonie degree of 

vénération, and. âllow their possessors to-have somei'merit and, 

:sometimes, condescend to honor them' wilh the appellation of 

,*> Chief ” or “ Father '> • . 

These haughty people, though uncommonly resèrved amorig1 

ithemselves, ■ are, .with their traders, the meanest beggars and 

rxnost abject flatterers on earth, and^ though naturallÿ honest in; 

their dealing with one another, they often findmany occasion 

rto cheal their traders with impunity. Grave and serious, even in 
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their amusements, they speak îittle.but ahvays to tkepurpose, ob- 

serving the greatest circumspection in their nïost. trivial concerns- 

Their hûs- 
pitality. 

Ahnse of 
liquor 

Hospitality with them is nôt merqly confïned to slraugers, but 

• equallv conferred on every person who may require their assis-/' 

tance. AVhen several families live together, provisions are often 

distribu ted -in common, except such portion as are reserved 'for 

.the traders or for some other particularpurposer Itmattersj.oî 

wlio has killed the game ; provided there is méat in the camp, 

ail who choose to fetch a load for their families are welcom’e, 

and it very often happens that the hunterïïnds himself with thé , 

smallest share, yet, heenjovs no small degreeofprideforhaving 

it in his power to satisfy jso many friends. As they are natur- 

ally generous and libéral!in their dispositions, they regard 

avaricious characters, liars, thieves and slanderers with • the 

greatest contempt. 

* 
Sec : D. Cameroii " The Nipigon eountry : 

.Their game 
ldtrs 

It is customary~wïïh them,"(in the beginning of winter, to sepa- 

rate in single families, â preèàution which seems necessary to 

their very existence, and ofwhich they are so sensible that when 

orie of them has chosen a particular district for his hunting 

gronnd, no other person will encroach upon it without a spécial 

invitation, and whoeverdiscovers a beaverlodge and marks its 

situation may consider it his undoubted property, and no other 

person will attempfto destroy it without his permission. In case 

of famine, however, any one may abandon his district and seek 

a better hunt on his neighbour’s land without incurring the 

least ill will or reproach : they say : “ the lands wère made for 

u the use of man, therefore, every one has an equal right to par- 

“ take of the produce.” 

In their migrations, they go by short stages, and are never 

very particular in the.choice of grounds for their encampments, 
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• 'pro.vided they hâve plentv of wood and water, theÿ find them- 

selves -equally well, whelher in thP'Thickest .wood or in,the / 

^ plains. ' 

Whemthe men are not emploved in the indispensable dntiesTheiroocu- 
J * potion 

of hunting and fishidg, their tiiiie is generally taken. up with 1 ! 

smoking, singing,and beating of the drum, or in making pipe ^ ' 

stems’, wooden bowls, snowshoe frames, dvums,"rattles and- lhe l 

likel Thougb no people hâve a greater aversion tûi^^d labour,. 

they by- no means encourage idleness, especially with ®tîîè 1 , 

•women ; these poor drudges, though burdened with Lhe Gare and 1 
I 

nursing of the children, are never exempt from the hardest work, 

' while their husbancfs very deliberately’smoke tSeiro pipes and 'i ; 

look’on with the greatest* indifférence. . J ‘ ! 

Their wanls.are very few, they càn the more easily'part with \ 

their superfluilies and put less value on property ; this they hav.e 

in common with mosl. savage nations, whose general notions.' 

about property vary according to their local.*eircums‘ances and 
• . jt» ‘ _ • 

degree of civilization. ■ - . 
- . : •• ■ - i . 

The women-hâve the'very singular habit, whenin the action’- 

of freeing their bodies from lice, of taking the vermin very deli- . 

berately with their Angers a!nd conveying lhem belweeirthe 

teeth, when, after being carefully squashed, they are either 

swallowed Or Lhrown ont with the saliva. This disgusting ' .. 

. custom proceeds from à ridiculous notion-that, should lhe vei-miih. i .- 

be destroyed in any other manner, they would likely.find their’ 

way bflck again and feed in-their former places. This custom . 

is, moreover;sso far from being considèred unbecoming, lhat in • 

some of their public meetings, the women*perform this necessary . - ( 

office to their husbands and children with the greatest imaginable . ' J 

■ indifférence. ,, ^ I 

Such is their notions of-politeness -that they sbldom give. ’a-Their no-' \ 

square refusai to any favori that is required frbqi lhem ; atene°ss.p0 

V 
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-Thcir pas 
6Ï0DS. ' 

~shoufcUhey no^bë~încîïne(î to'obligîi they laiow perfectly- weli 

,hoW to'give a plausible reason .for Üïèlf irefusàl.. ; 

~~To call one of (hem direbtly by iiis name is^cbn'sl^èrèdverÿ 

impertinent, exceptamong-intimâtes and relations. ; if y ou ask 

a bysfanderhis namevhe may pYobably no^ be affronïed, but yo'u 

need not expert à direct ai4^\yer,and recpursemust be had to’some' 

other person présent; whomakes ,no difilculty . to satisfy y'oli. 

But if the person wnose nameÿoti regiiire happens to be within 

hearingvyour informer satisfies yo.u.r W-iosïty. in a low whisper. 

’ - Thêir manner of salutalfon is,m6strjdiculous : vrhen Etrangers 

f or long absent friends.meet, they remain like status for a con¬ 

sidérable lime, with their faces hid or in^Hned-to.one side and 

wilhouLexcbanging oneAvord. After a long panse, they stnile 

or grin at each other,. this rs understood' to be. the-prelude to 

tosking news,‘and 'the conversa tioh-becomes .general after they 

ha.ve smoken a pipe.” j , *'■ • 
. v. fc . . ■ • », v 

i, <■ * . * 
I never. could meet anÿ of them who çould exactly tell bis • 

' ewn age.j this, indeed, ‘is a verv singular circumstance in a 

pcople $h'0se iritellectual facullies are byyjo naeans cont-emptible. 

3 . ts 

-, ' Their passions, whrther of a benevplent; or mischi^vous;ten- 

den&yratvejalways^moi'e violent tlian 'ours. I believe1 this bas ‘ 

l^gerffopnd to be the case with ail barbarous nations, whobever 

cultivate ‘the mind ; bénce prgceed the criielties imputed fo 

’ sav^ges,.in.générai, JPwards their enenijes. Tliough thèJèjiëSphr- 

caunot be acguilled from some degree of lhat ferocioùs batbarity 

îwjiich char;jcteriz,es: the savages, thev are, howéver, free from 

tjfat deliberatô'ijriielty whicji-hasbeen srtpften-imputed to othéc 

yinwifins nations. Thev are contenl to kill and scalp their 

i.d noyer reserée-a prjsoner îor the reîined tormeî^s 

,pf a'iingêring ajid cruel- de'atln .. ■' 

P 

x 
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Habi talions artd fpod.-^Weapons^-Music>and musical instru¬ 
ments.—Poetry. Kakegameg and Asinibôiness.—Dances * the 
“ whiwdance” ; the “ grand calumet dance.”—The"uhurdlev’5 
—Grames jpeculiar to women'.—The 'gaines of11 bonés ’rand of!; 
“ sticks.” ' - 

Therr tents are constructed with slender long po les, iërected in/Theirhabi- 
. *■ _ 1 ■_ tations^fcu 
the form of a cône and covered with the rind of tjte^bnTlr^tree:-:—1 
The general diaftieter of the base is about fifteen feet,‘the fire- 

' place"exactly iii(the middle, and tlie remainder'of the gréa, with . 

the exception of t^mall place for the hetifth, fs carefiillv cô- 

vered with. the'branches ofthe pi ne orcedar tree, over whicli 

iü.some „bear\skins and^old blankets‘are spread, for sitting„and 

.sleeping. À'^srnaU’ ape'Vtul'e is. left in which a béai* skin'is 

iyah^iii' lieu ^of' a dooP, and a space is.left opened at the 

top, whicih answers the purpose of window and chimnev. sln 

stormy wéalher, the smoke wohld^be intolepable, but-tlns ingon-' 

veniencé iis' easily removed by eontractiïig pr-shiftingjï\W. aper- 

ture^at top according to the poii/ti from which tire winlhjjl'ows. 

It is impossible to walk, or eveh to stand upright, in theii'ïnise- 

rable habitations, exbept directly arouiid tllq lire plaee.^ Tlie- 

men sit generally with their legs stretched beforp tjiern, huL the 

women 'hâve theiiV l'ol,ded backwards, inclined^a^little to the ■. 
left ;side,'and can-confortably remain the »wh<ile âay in thôse 

' attitudes, wlien the wéather is too bgd. for reinaining out of 

fdoors. In fiae weather, tliey are very fond of basldng in the*' 
J . 

'■'«un. . ' - 1 
i- . ■ ". . ,J 

} • «L ' » 9 -L 

A •• 

P; . 
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When the family is very large, or when several familles live 

.together, the dimensions of tlTeir tents are, of course, in propor¬ 

tion and of different forms. Some of those spacious habitations- 

resemble the roof-of a barn, with small opënings at each'énd for 

doors, and the whole length of the ridge îs left uncovered at top- 

for the smoke and lighL The master and mistress take posses¬ 

sion of the bottom of thetent, right opposite the door, furnitnre 

and provisions are'piled up without order near the mistress’s- 

placé. •- . - ' - 

Theirïotid. In the spring, when the hunting gasoil is over, they generally 

assemble in small villages, either at the trader’s establishment, 

or in places where fish or wild fowl abound ; sturgeon anxMvhite' 

fisji are most common, thongh they liaye abundande of nike, 

trout, sûckê*/s, and piclîefèl. They some'trmesjîhve the pre au- 

tion to preserve some for the summextÆQlisumption, thisisc }ne 

by opening aïKl cleaning thejBsfr'ahiT then carefully dryim ifc 

in the smoke or sun, after which ît is tied up very tight in lalge 

pkrcëls, wrapped up in bark anjl kept for use ; .their mlït,|n 

summer, is cured in the same manner. 

Tbis is'tound a very.neeëssary 'précaution in.case of fami/f^,, 

which .thev too often expérience, especially in those parts ofÆie 

counlrv where moose deer arescarce, asthemeat of tliis aÿunal 

. and that of the reindeed and bear coustitute the, gréater part- of 

their food When they hâve it fh great plenty. the most of 

their lime is taken up in continuai feaslings, to whifch the whole 

village assiste, and of'which the^dogs and children devouivno- 

inconsiderabie part. By this conduct, la/^e quantitïësarô-wasted 

in a few days, which, by-a litlle economy, mightbe sijifïieient to- 

maintain their families for the greatest part of the- jv.inter, but. 

their notions offconoipy are generally conflned to^the pfesèhv 

moment, and they hâve seldom any care to provide for the- 
1 future. • 1 * 
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In tiraes of-scarcity, the inmosl fibres of the bark of the pine 

tree and a kind of weed winch grows on rocks serve them as 

food,t-and, strange to say, even the dui;g of the reindeer is 

èsteemed as auiëlieate'dish by s'orne, of them. I hâve tasted it, 

•'■ou/t of cunosity, but thought it not deservrng the encomium 

which' they bestow upon it. In the State thev eat it, it is of a 

dnll green colour,.of a peculiarsweatish taste, but of a nutritive 

quality, when mixed with other food. 
r i 

Their meatis either boiled in a kettle, or roasted by meansof 

a sharp stick, fixed in the ground at a convenient distance from 

the lire, and .on which the meat is fixedand turned oçcasionaljy 

towards the lire, until.the whole is thoroughly done; theirfish 

is dressed in the same.manner. ' 

Their favorite drink, in .the winter time, is hot brô-th pouredT 

over a^lishful of pitre snow., It' has the peculiar adyantage, by 

reason.of the, gradua!dissolution-of the snow, of beingdrank at 
\ 1 , ' «v 

any degree of heat or cold which is most agréable. Ifiave always 

found it wholesome and pleasant d'rink. * 1 . 

They observe rio regular tim.es in their meals, but, like wild ani¬ 

mais eat .with the most voracious appetite at ail hours of the 

day and night ; they can, however, abstain from foo'd for many 

days- together with a degree of indifférence andtegood humour 

incredible to an Européan. • - ' 

They n^ver sit down to a social mtalTexCf^t at pnbli^fgasts ; 

■the men, \yomen. and childreri e a t ' t h e i'F s h are,a nd each ino^i- 

dual ishelped with his portion in aseparate dish jlhe masiejyof 

the house is first served, unless there happens to bé a stranger 

présent, a character they always respect, andforwhom the first,. 

place and the choice.bits are always VpsefvedAîf&-mistr^keeps 

à i-egerve in the kettle for herself and rest^of fa^hly. 

‘ Sce : D. dameron, 11 The Nipigon Country. ” J 

Reindedr 
dnng is \ 
food. ‘ \ 
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Their culinary utensils consist of a fëw kettles, wooden bowls - 

and spoons maïie'of maple or birch, dishes made of bircli rind 

. and ornamented? about the edge with painted ^fuills. They 

bave bags and pouclies of varions sorts, some made ôf worsted, 

in.wbich their médecines and unost valuablè' effects are kept, 

others made of the skins of otters, beavers, fishers, or other 

favorite abîmais ; some of th8èe are elegantly garnished, and - 

\ consecrated to religîous or conjuring matters, others, of less 

\ importance, contain their tobacco and pipes, &.c. 

TVeapons, 
i l 

Besides the casse.-UHe, knife and gun, they wear a kind of a • 

a, short broad dagger. In war, they use the pocomagan, a very% 

destructive weaponit consista of a piece of wood, à J^jot and a î 

half long, curved at one end, vvitli a big heayy knob, iri^which is 

fixed a piecé of long sharp iron ; they hâve lances, six or seven - 
\ •: 

1 

Musical 
■instru¬ 
ments. 

feet long, but seldom or never make useof them. 

Their fishing taklings are : nets, Unes, seines and ironvspears 

fixed into a very straight and smooth pôle of 12 or 15 feet'long. 

The ice chisel b'r trench serves to pierce the ice in winter for 

setting lines or nets, or for working the beaver. , Tlieremainder 

of their rooveables co.nsists in axes, cradles, snow-shoes, sledges 

and bark canoës, winch forrn the catalogue of the furniture and 

effects.copsidered aggpuite suflicient for the most wealthy fami- 

-lies ampug them. * ' . < 

, * j 
„ No respectable person or head of a familyamong therôwould 

go h'ithout bis druju Tliis favorite instrument consists of a 

piece of hollow tree, having a wooden bottom and the top 

covered with a piece of thin parchment', on which they perform 

yvitli a stick having the fort» of a hammeft They hav.e another 

sprt, of a smaller size and not unlike ourmilitapy drums, which- : 

are general!y reserved for important çircyipi^ayicps. ^.Thase 
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curiously.ornamented with various hieroglyphical figures-and, 

the down feathers of the swan. 

^ They hâve rattles made of gourds, or of any piece of hollow 

wood, in which a few grains of shot or small pebbles are enclosed ; 

this instrument is heldin the hand bv means.of a short handle, 

and shaked with great de.xterity to keep time wîth their songs 

’ and drums at their grand concert. They use- another kind of 

rattle, made of a number of-small bones, or the hindmost hoofs 

of the deer,*loosely fi.ved to the end of a small stick ; both sorts 

of rattles hâve,about the same effect. ^ 

Their only musical'instruments being the drpm and rattle^ - 

(unless'xye include a verv simple whistle which they usein'war,) 

it cannot, therefore: be reasonably expected that any thing like 

oui^ideas of harmony can be produced with such rude and im- 

perfect instruments. To a perject stranger, ail their music would 

seem a perfect monotony, but a person a littje accustomed to,_ " 

'their concertsiwould soon perceive many varieties of the sublime 

and solemn kind. - ■ - 

- They seemsquite indifferent to oui; gay and complicated airs, 
* . ’ « ,i< 
and, though they are fond of seeing a persoiv’]jerforin on the 

violin or german flûte, theylake more pleasure in observingtfie 

elasticity of the hands and Angers of the performer than in,the. 

harmony which is produces, but when the tunes» are of a se- < 

rions or melancholv nature, they seem to listen with the grentest 

attention, and, in coiiformity to their own "idées of music, tlîey 

attribute such airs to soine \varlike or religions subject." 

Their drums and rattles are ahvays accompanied wUlp-srtiigs, 

and at gointkof their grand concert? the women join clïorus ; their 

soft shrill voie es make a'pleasant coytrasf with the sound of lhe \ 

drum, even the délicate earof ajf European would be pleased 

with such melodyy. ) 

t • 
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Poetry. . There is neither rhymenor measure observed in their poetry ; .. 

no originality of thought or choice of expression is required, 

but the mere.subject and air constituée the merit of lhe song. 

. - the general topics of which are religions subjects, short narratives 

„ of A}ie exploits of their warriors, or praise of the dead. Their 

“ conjurors ” or “ dreamers, ” who by their prophesi^s are sup- 

‘.posed to contributeyto some warlike exploit, become, likewise, 

the subject of their songs - 

Kakegamcg A recent instance of this happened a few yearsiago at Lac La- 

Atiniboi- pluie. Kakcgameg, the late chief, having formed' a war party 

n*,r‘- - against the Scieux, proéeeded with his army near the confines of 

the enemy’s counlry, but, falling short of provisions, and his army 

being greatly bi'oken down by fatigue, the greatest part muti- 

niedand insisted on returning to their families, while he, with 

a few faithful adhérents, were determined- to continue their 

route and not return in a shamefnl manner without attempting 

to procure a scalp, or, at least, discovering some vestige of the 

enemy. ' ’ 

Whilfe- they were in this consultation^dsm/iomcss., a man who 

pretended to a considérable degreetîf skijl in dreams and divina¬ 

tion, and was at the game time- the principal leader of the mu- 

tinied party, got up and begged their attention for a moment, 

tlien, addressing himself to the chief, began injhis manner. 

“ You do well to prosecùte the war with the fewbrave.men who 

i- “ hâve still vigour enougli to attend.you ; before lhe sun sels 

tliree times you-will find the çnemvand procure a scalp ; biit 

“ to ensure this success, il is likewise necessary that I'and my 

“ party should return home, otherwise, manv ofthe young rnen 

“ who are already woi'ii oui with fatigue miglit become easy 

« “ vietims to our enerhies. Such is the substance of a dream , 

“ iviiicli h *lini] last nigiit, in1 which the Manitou appeared and'1* 

“ sirongly impressed lliese particulars on niy mind. 
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A fier this speech, both parties seemed satisfied, and matters 

were regarded in a more propitious light. The chief and his few 

companions proceeded with confidence and. next day, killed and 

scalped a Scieu whom thev discovered robbing a rook’s nest on 

jhe top ;6f a tree. ^ Highlv satisfied with this success, they ' 

~thohght.it prudent to retlmi home, and though the cowardly 

Asiniboiness lfad so shamefully deserted the common cause, yet, 

hy virtne of his preterfded propliesks. lie Acquired éqiial honor 

with the chief in the suipcdàs of the enterprise, and a song was 
V *’ 

composed on the s.ubject-rVhich is still in vogue amongst tliem, 

consisting of these wordsd Kakeÿameg and Asiniboiness hâve 

Xl shot and scalped the yellow Scie’ux 

AU their songs are eqhallv simple, seldom exceeding a dozen 

of words, but the air and manner of singing them is attended 

-with a certain degree of mystery represented in hieroglyphical 

figures on bits of bark, and ncver learned or explained to the 

vulgar witho+tü very considérable présents in return. 
t 

Their dances may be divided into three different classes theDancos.» 

•common dance, in whiclr holh sexes join, the “ war dance ” 

and “ grand calumet dance The first is performed in the 

following manner : the body is kepl-a little inclined forward, 

tthe feel close together, with the lcnees lient, the arms and Jiands 

quite^‘ose to the sides, and the’ elbows projecting backward. 

In this posture, thëy hôp in ail directions, sonrelimes on both 

feet at once, and at otlier times raisi'ng eaclr foot alternately. . 

One or two begin the dance, otliers soon join, and a motley 

gronp of men and woinen are formed, .withom^juiyH^ard to 

numbers, having neither variety in their slA'ps or figures tliât 

deserve the attention of curions spectator. Thegraceful.move- 

ntents of the hody are of little yioinent,- and .the chief merit’is 

keeping time te the jnusic hy slamping furioiisly on t lie groupd 

and swinging theirshouklersand their hnnds close to their hodies. 
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The" 
dance. 

j 

war Thewwar. dance” is a représentation of tlie different m'anœùvres 

of discoveîwgv^itacking and scalping an enemy, The perfopier 

hegins wilh a hanger, cassetéle, or some other offensive we^pbn, 

' which he flonrhislies, in a varietÿ of threaténing attijrtides," 

while dancing; hej.hen hops along for some timé^ 'dppare'mly " 

with th,e gréa test caution, and squats down'Suddenly on his 

hams hehind his weapon. After having feigned the different 

motions ôfloading a gun, he levels his piece at his supposed 

eneniy, runs forward and, 4upposing his victim yet alive, pre- 

- tends lo fall ùpon him, stricking several blows ôf the cnssclêlc 

on his head and finally despatches.him by a mortal stab near 

the heart with his daggér. He then instantly prétends to make 

a circulai-incision with his knife around the head to raise the 

scalp, which, he attempts to take with his teeth, after which he 

' gives the whoop and dances around the circle. The whole merit 

of this performance dépends on the dexterity and rapidity of the 

different movements, though, at the same time, some attention, 

must he given to the measure and cadence of the'music. 

'c'ait?rV'1 ^ie ^rantl Calumel dance is only performed on some extraordi- 
'dance. nary occasion ; in fact, ali tlie northern,, tidbes, especially the “ 

Maskcgons and those about Lac Lapluie and River Oujnipic seem 

to bave entirely neglèctéd it, but the Pilleurs and their southêrly, 

neighbours take great merit in th ir superior knowledge of JLhis 

. dance. 

The dancer is provîded with a'rallie iiyfiis .right hand, and a 

war pipe stem in his left. This stem is curiouSly ornamented ^ 

with feathers of different colours,small locks of hait- and hits of ' 

j’ihand suspended from it at equal distance near the extremity. 

The^ taij feathers of^ the. lùniew are fîxed in such mfannèr a.s/o t 

iorm a beau ti/jvl section of a ci'rcle, which (ails down, and whose 

radius.forms atj. acute angle to the end of the stem. r. 

t 

o 
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He holds the stem in a horizontal position, keeping exact lime 

with the song and drnm, shaking his ratlle in every direction, 

and workinghimself np bv dègrees into many strange and un- 

IgÆOmftft,.pôstore,rstamf»Bg.-l^ri some- 
times parallél to the gr’ound, twijjting himself and turmngin an 

■ astonishing manner,- and, y et, àhyuys-keeping time with the 

music. At intervals, he hrandiéhes his stem or rattle towards . 

some spectator^in snch quic.k and masterh^a manner as would ' 

make a mere stranger imagine that he actuallv wished to dé¬ 

voue or swallow him up. The performer finishes hv presenting 

his implements to another person, whiclï is always considered 

a compliment, and in this manner the dance continues so long 

as there ar.e parties willing to join. 

Wnen assembled in the summer season at the Company s The 
- ; . " hurdle ” 

forts, or at any other general rendez-vous, ît is customary with La'•roue. 

them, if not occupied with • their- more serioug- coneerns, to 

amuse themselves at different gantes. 

• The “ hurdle ” is their.-favorite game ; not onlÿ^their young 

men, but men advanced in life somelimes engage in it. On this- 

occasion they strip naked, save their breech.clouts, head dress. 

a few silver ornaments on their arms. and' a belt'around their 

waist ;j their faces aifd bodies are painled in, the highest style. ' 

Each man is provideil wiLli a hurdle, an instrument madé of a 

small stick of wood about three feet long, bended at the epd to 

a small circle, in whieh a loose piece of net work\isfixed, form- 

ing a cavity big enough to receive a leather ballyobout the size 

of a man’s fist. « - 

Every thing being prepared, a levai plain about liaif a mile fioies-nt 

long is dipsep, tÿith properbarriefsorgoalsateac]i'eirtirHàVingthosam<>' 

previously formed into t\yo equal parties, they assemble in 

the very middle of the field„and,.the game begins by -throwing 

up the bail perpendicularly in the air, when, instantly,.both 
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parties form a singnlar gro'up of naked men, painted in different - 

--colors and in the most comlcal attitudes imaginable, gaping 

with their hnrdles elevated in the air to catch the bail. ^Such a. 

scene would make a scene.worthy of the pencil of a Hogarth or,-— 

a Poussin. ' ’ • f 

Whoever is so fortunate as to catch the bail in his hurdle, 

• runs with.it towards the barrier.'with__alh:his_*might, sup- 

ported by his partv, while his-opponents pursue him and 

endeavour to strike it out. 

He who succeeds in-doingso, runs in the same manner. 

towards the opposite barrier and' is, of course, pursued in his’ ^ . 

turn. -If in danger of being overtaken, he may throw it with 

his hardie towards any of his associâtes who may happen to be 
• f*' ' ■ 

nearer lhe barrier than himself. They hâve a particular knack 

of throwing it to a great distance in tins manner, so thaï the. 

best runners hâve n’ot always the advantage, and, by a peculiar 

way of working their hands and arms while ■ running. the bail 

never drops out of their hurdle. » 

The best of three heats wins the game, and, besides the honor 

acrjuired on such occasions, a considérable prize is adjudged to 

the victors.-^T-hé vanquished, however,gedrbrall-y.cha 1 I enge their . 

adversaries to renew lhe game the next day* wlHclyls seldom 

refused. The game then becomés more important, as the honor of 

the whole village is at stake, .and it is carried on with redoiffelédX^ 

jmpetuosity, every object which might impede thçm in'their " 

career is knocked down and trod under foçt wilhout mercy., 

and, before lhe game isdecided, itis acommon tliing to seenvuh^ , 

bers sprawiiiig on the ground with wounded legs and brokeh 

heads, yet this never créâtes any disputes.or illvvilf after the 

play, isdecided. 

îivojiibi.’s The wornen iiave. a game in jjnilation of the hurdle, in which, 

- . lhe men never joim On lliis occasion, these herpipes are prû- 

*’ ■ 
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•vided with straight pôles, about six feet long and pointed at one 

end, with which they throw two balls jdifled together by a 

short link or cord, about four inches long" • . yi 

The,game is.begun and continued in the same manner as the .. 

•hurdle, with the same'impetuosity, but, seldom, with the sanie 

order and goo^hümour, foritiscommonfor these ladies,before 

the game'Ï5*dg£ided, to quarrel and fight with their cudgels in 

good earnest, and Ujf.tfre no small diversion of the men, who are 

often spèctatorë-of the farce, and take particular pleasure in see-^ ^ 

ing the women thusfegCbroiled in their play. \ 

They hâve another game peculiar to women and children Ti>e gnmo 

and performed in the following manner. Seven or eiglit small 

hollow bones of a conical sliape are strung on a small cord, six 

inches long, at the end of which is flxed a piece of leather in 

imitation of a bird’s t,ail, full of lioles and principallyfèeanl to 

keep the bones from slipping oif; to the other extremity of the 

CQr4js flxed a small sharp pointed pin of wood or(bope, bvrvdiich 

thfSnstrument is held in the’hand. 

Thewhole art consists inswinging the machine gently with the 

hand and insuch a direction that, in revertipgback/one or more 

of the bones may remaiii on the point of the pin, the bones being 

placed ,so as to fall into one another, às-sp many funnels, while the 

iiitriimentis perpendicular. Everybone which happens hÿîrem’ai'n '• 

ijiiliismanner ôil-lhe pin after lheswipg,-counts'one)b|vards the 

game."The tailis diflicult to catch, but-^hen caughtihéipcapital 

point and generally^decides the game in favor of the/fovtpnate 

hpldèf, as he may </ount one-for ev.ery liote. in ffie, tatl. While 

a persorj coupts, he l^e^iosséssipn ûf the instrument, other- 

>yisË, lie gives-it ta lhpifiëx't:person,.whp swings il in liislurn 

ms pftçn as Ite coiiiits appoint towanls lhe gaine. 

■y . 
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■The game 
of “sticks” 

The most simple' of ail their_games is perfo’rmed with a hand- 

full of very small straight sticks, which must always Joe-an odd 

number; these are divided into two portions, at the discrétion of 

the holder, he takes one in each hand and présents them cross 

ways to his opponent, who chooses one of the portions, each 

then counts his share, and he whohas the pairs counts one point 

towards the game and deals out the sticks to the other as long 

as he counts. 

An other game of which they are passionately fond, and in 

which wonien may occasionally join, is performed in the 

following manner : A large wooden dish is provided,.in which 

they put a certain number of thin circular bones or pièces of 

métal about the size of a common bütton, having- one side 

■ stained black and the other side of abrightcolour;any number 

of people may play, by siiting in a circular manner around the 

dish. The game begins by a person taking hold of the dish in 

a horizontal position and striking it gently on a blanketju-e- 

viously laid on the floor for the purpose, .then, by making the 

bones or pièces ofmetalbounceinto the air, they fall and settle in 

the dish, and ail which fall their- black faces uppermost count 

towards the game. While the holder counts, he may keep pos¬ 

session of the dish, otherwise, he forfeits his chance and must 

give it to the next person; in this manner it goes around the 

circle. The holder at each stroke he gives must repeat a short 

uninlelligible jargon, by which he thinks to ensure good luck. 

, In this manner they cheerfully amuse themselves and. though 

their games are ahvavs interesting, they never encourage them 

so far" as to interfère with their more serions concerns. They 

can bear the caprice of fortune with an. admirable degree of 
* 

patience and good humour, and are perfeet Etrangers to that 

su lien black melancholy which, too often, characterizes the ge- 

nerali ty of our professed gameslers. 



Hunting : details about the moose, beaver, bear hunts.—Stnrgeon 
fishing—.War with the Sioux, their traditioual enemies.— 
Origin of the yvar.—Migration of the Indian races to the West., 
—Mode of -warfare.—Govèrnment.—Language.—Kalendar. 

V'r 

Thg orignal, or moose deer, are seldom found in large droves Moose 

like the elk or buffaloe, but are generally scattered in small huntins‘ 

bands, which frequent the thickest wood, and feed upon the 

tender branches of the' willow, birch or poplar. -While undis- 

turbed by.the hunters, they remain wilhin the narrow circle of 

a few acres, for a whole season'. The size of the animal, its skin 

and méat, which is of the most excellent quality, make the • 

hunting of it an objeçt of the first conséquence with the Natives ; 

it may, indeed, be reckoned their staff of liM, and a scarcity of 

moose in the winter season is sure to cause a very severe famine. 

It is, therefore, found necessary tobecomeinitiated from a very 

early âge to ail the précautions and art which that huntrequires. 

For this sport, a windy day is chosen, and if the hunter has 

the good fortune to fall onafresh track, he is séldom mistaken 

about the distance àt which the animal may be found. As he ■ 
proceeds, he must carefully keep the wind in his face, because 

the moosehas a most exquisite scent and can smellits pursuers, 

to windward, at a great distance,in which case it is immediately 

alarmedand runs so fast for .many miles without stopping as to 

render pursuit entirely fruitless. The hunter, therefore, never 

follows the track in a direct line when he supposes the artimah 
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near, nnle'ss he has the wit:d direcily in his favor, but makes a- - 

large circuit until he has reason to suppose the animal to wjnd- 

ward ; he then advances slowly, taking.particular care to tread 

. éoftly as he proceeds aloug. The least rotten branch he might ~ 

-break by accident-is-suflîcientdO“give"alarm~atThe distance of 1T 

half a mile, though it is quite indifferent to the cracking of the 

woôd in a storm. • —< 

When a fresh track or,f£eshclungindicates that the animal is 

near, the hunier often stops short to endeâvour to see it; some- 

times the ear, a leg or only a small part of the bodv can be seen 

through the thick foliage, but this is enough for an expert hunter 

to make sure of hîs game, and to knowexactly where he i« to aim. 

If the animal is killed, the enlrails,are immediately taiken ont, • 

lest the méat should putrify, and a pôle is stuck in the ground, 

with the cover of the hunter’s gun or his belt suspended from 

it, in orderto scareaway the wolves,. crows. or any other animal 

which might destroy the méat. He" takes the tongue andjheart 

•home to his tent, and orders the women and children to go next 

day to fetch the méat. 

Bea*cr • After the moose, the beaver becomes the ,most fayoriteobj^ 

ïunung. 0f ehase. They- hâve various methods of talumf'this' an¬ 

imal. In the fall of .the year, they take them with. traps placed 

on some bealen track, which these animais frequent wliile build- 

ing /their habitations, or collecting their winter store. Steel 

traps are generally 'set under water, in such places where the 

-animal is accustomed to debark. The most simplemetnod,how-. 

ever, is by destroyiug these houses, apid draining the pond on. 

. which they are situàted, so that the animais, being. alarmed 

and deprived ofthe water so nedessary To jtheir existence, take- 

, v^'-Jjnmediately to flight and begome an ehsy prey4tfl!he hunters,. 

who cautiouslv watch everv avenue through which they might 

Vv-'K' escape. But should the beavers get into anyof those numerous- 
. - - 

"-•'K»- , i- 
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holes or washes which they dig aronnd their habitations, they 

can often baffle the uniled efforts, both-of dogs and huniers. Il 

is, therefore, necessary, while draining the pond, to find out and 

stop as many of thôse holes as' possible, so that the beavers, 

finding no admittance in their stronghoïd, must-r-oam at large, 

subject every moment lo be discovered by the enemv. Dogs .are 

particnlarly userul in finding the washes, especially m low, 

swampy ground, where the most experienced limiter very often 

cannot succeed. 

• When the water is clear and uiidisturbed at the entrance of a 

wash,'il is supposed that the beaver is out, anditis immediately 

shutup, but if the water appears muddy, or bears marks of 

having been recentlv agitated, the hunier.'concludes that there 

is a beaver within, and instantlyigets to work to force it oui,' by 

breaking the gi;ound above the wash, which he finds out by the 

hôllow sound of the ground. In this. great-labour and persévér¬ 

ance are required, as Ihev hâve often to work hardin this.mannër 

for several days without killing a single~beaver, while, at other 

times, in a few hours, they kill them in great numbers. The 

beginning of winter, while the ice is yet thin, is the^best lime 

for this kind of hnnt, as the entrance of the >vashes are riot' yet 

frozen, and are .easily found. ‘V " 
■ i 

In the spring of the year, when -the navigation is free, the 

beavers leave their houses and roani lo considérable distancesîn 

quest of fresh <food. The Tndians avail themselves of these 

pérégrinations and hunt them with the-gun, gliding gently, 

down the stream in small canoës, carefullÿ avoiding ail noise 

with their paddles and any thing which might startle them 

when thçy appear, atshort intervals, on the surface of the water. 

The beaver is then often shot at a distance of 9 or 10 yards from, 

the canoë and, if instantaneously killed, will immediately sink 
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to the boltom, and is losl to Ibe bunter : be must, therefore, be 

very quick in picking it np. ' 

On'îsmall lakes, where' beavers are, very plentiful. they are 

canght in tbe following melhod : Circular holes of 3 or*4.feet 

-.diameter are made in tbe ice and at a convenient distance from 

the beaver houses ; aronnd the edge of those holes, to tbe 

boltom of the water, long stakes of wood are stock, so as to form 

a small circulai1 enclosure, reserving only a small openingsuffi- 

cient to admit the animal. The top of thïs hole is prorided with 
V5 

a board so arranged as tofalhvben tbe beaver gets in and to coin- 

plétely shut up tbe hole, the hunter has then no ftirther trouble 

thàn to fish it oui with tbe point of his spear. To allure it into 

the enclosure, they generally place some green branches of the 

^/oplar or wiilow right in the center of it ; but this manner of 

taking them is practicable only in the months of February and 

March, when the mild weather entices tbe beavers ont of their 

winter quarters for fresh food, their winter supply having 

become rather stale bv this time. 

Bear 
huntinç. 

Tlie. hunting of the hear is also an object of conséquence with 

the Natives ; itsskin, lesides being a valuablearticie in trade, 

serves them in lien of bed, the méat is excellent and the oil (of 

which it yields severalgallons) is useful, to anoint their hairand 

to rub their bodife in order to defend them l'rom musketoes. it 
• P 

is likewise used to season their dry and pounded méat or fîshv 

it is an excellent substitute for butter -and makes even the 

poorest méat palatable. . • 

Their general method of hunting the hear is with dogs, which 

are directed on the scerit when a fresh track is discovered, and 

the hunter has then nothing todobut to follow. Asthisanimal 

seldom outruns the dogs, when spent with fatigue and nearly 

overtaken, he generally qjimbs up the top-of the tallest tree he 
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can find and, of course, falls an easy prey to the hanter, -«'ho is 

warned by the barki'ng of the dogs. 

In the spring. the bears frequent certain places where fish 

abotïnd ; hère the hnnters bave only- to ambush themselves 

morningand evening, and wait the instant to shoot the criminal, 

when he approaches the water side, in search of fish. They are 

likewise taken in trajis at certain places where they resort in 

great numbers.- ^ i 
t 

When the cold weath,er sets in, about the middle of November. 

they enter their winter habitations, from which they never sür 

hefore the month of April, unless the winter is uncommonly 

mild. The Indians assert, asàriundoubtedfact, tliatdurîng tliese 

long months, these animais take no nourishment of any sort 

but what they dérivé from licking-their j>aws. and. yet. turn ont 

in spring just as fat as they were when theyentered their winter 

quarters. 1 ■ 

Theother animaiswhich are hunted on accoiint, of their skins 

are : otters, cats, fishers, martens. minks, fox es. xvolverines and 

muskrats. Otters are generally shot with the gun. but the 

others are taken in traps, and often abandoned to thecare of tlïe 

women and children. . 

They fish with nets, hooks, lines and spears, but they hâve a?:n 

method of takiiig sturgeon with a*kind of drag-net or seine. 

which, I believe, is peculiar to themselves. The net use for this 

puspose is about 20 feet long by G feet' deep, when shnt double. 

It is dragged between tworsmall canoës, having txvo men in each : 

while the bowmeri paddle gently down the stream, the men in 

the sterns hold the seines by means of long cords, fi.xed to each 

end and which can be shortened or lenghtened according to the 

depth of the water and the wish of the seineurs.. Two stones are 

suspended from the lowerendsofthe seines, byjwhich the nature 

. ■ > 

. ' n 
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of the bottom and'the spnndings are ascertained. à very neces- 

sarv précaution to keep the ' whole clear of. foui bottom. The 

course of the'canàes miist form an obtuse angle with the middle 

the seine. ' . \ ~ \ . ■ • 

Thbse nets are maunted like the.English.drag nets, with small 

knobs of cedar fised Vo the upper border instead of cork. .When, 

by the vibrations of\he’cords, they perceive thatiish is taken,- 

they.instaiitly Haul up and paddle A%*ith ail their might td.bring 

the canoës together and, thereby, shut up . the fish in the seine. 

Thismethod of fishing is, of course, practicable only in ri vers, 

narrow chünnels and small bavs, where the bottom is clear. 
* 

The Saute'vx hâve been from time immémorial at war with 

the Sciews, a populous nation inhabiting the countrv about the 

head of the Mississipi. It would probably be needless to en- 

quire about the origin-of their wars, as they hâve not’Üie J-east-- 

tradition resp cting the first causes of their rupturës. Wemay, 

however, suppose that the^ first quarrelled about their bound- 

aries and rene^ved encroacljiments upon their respective huntihg 
grounds. 

They assert as'an undoubted fa ci thàt, formerlv, the Sciews 

possessed tîie greatest partof the ebuntry, but, in course bf lime, 

as population increased, they emigrated to thewestwani iri search 

of subsistance, where finding a vast uninhabited couniry, a 

milder climate and abundance of galme, they remained and took 

possession of it, leaving behind onhj a few tribes, more at.tached; 

to their native land. In this State, they sav, their ancestors - 

found the country when, for similar reasons, they emjgrated 

from their ancient possessions to the easlward. 

It would, therefore, appear qui te probable that thev*may hâve 

quarrelled about their lands with the féw Sciew tribes whom 

they found on their arrivai, battles probably ensued, and the 
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Sciews, overporwered, were thrôwn back en the^btrîk of their 

natiopyat the,jiead of thë\Mississipi. Be^t~as4Mnay, it is,never- 

theless", certain ;that an invelerate hatred has existed beljween 

"thetwo ■natiôijfcs,\which will, probablv, never .terminale while 

both uatidiis efjxiÿt. 

, _~Somè efforts.hâve been made to médiate a peace bëlween them,. 

bolh by the Gqveriimentand the Canadian traders. The leading 

chiefs of both nations were invited at Michilimakinac for that 

purpose, but neither arguments nor présents produced any 

othef résults thai^a partial cessation of hostilities for a few 

months. . ; 

• The mosjt-irifling dispute between two individuals' was 

always a subject' of sufflcient importance to renew the war, 

and, as thèy think it an indispensable duty to revenge on their 

enemies, the death of .their relations or friendswho fell in' 

battle, there is little hopes of seeing.anend to this State of things. 

Their préjudices and superstition almost make it a duty to- 

continue' the bloodv contest, as they imagine, that an enemÿ 

killed by the father must necessarily be a slave to the son in.the - 

next world, and that a murderer is sure to make his peace with 

thg offended party by preseilting them ,with a scalp from the 

ehemy. ' ", 

While influenced by such powerfijl préjudices, we may.natu- 

rally infer that no foreign agencv wili be of anÿaVail to eradi- 

cale Lherinvelerate and deep rooted’hatred which has so long 

subsisted betxveen the two nations: - 

. Wheha w'ar partv is proposed, the chief despatches one of Modes of 
“ ■ ■ - .. , .warfare 

bis young men with tobacco. and the war pipe stem to such ot 

,-the different.tribes as are willing to revenge the death of their 

ancestôrs or relations who fell in battle ; such as accept of the 

tobacco and smoke out of the pipe, <ye considered. as sold.iers, 
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and must, in honour, assemble at.someconvenienl place to cele- 

brate tbe varions cereiftonies which are thought essential to the 

.success of the expédition. 

Tbey consider the summer .season, or the fall of theleaves, as 

.the most favorable season for attacking the enemyy observing 

..-yen' sagaciously that, in case of defeat," in a- winter season. the 

"Sciews miahtieàsilv surprise them bv folloiviug their tracks in 

the snow, and as their enemies are more mimerons, they would 

consequently^be an over, match for them in a régulai-or general 

battle. ' . " - 

Tn their marches, they observe-the most exact discipline and 

the greatest précautions: no Ares are kindled, no guns fired, 

. when supposed within two days march of the enemy, for fear 

that the smoke or report would apprise the Sciews of their 

danger. If any vestige of a Sciew camp or village js discovered, 

the whole armylmmediately hait at a cohvenient place, and à 

.scouting parly is sent to ascertain their sijuation and-'strengflî; 

SKoulàthe report be favorable., the enemly is attacked a little 

béfore dav light, while supposed asleep. Surprised in this 

manner,_ the most dreadful carnage ensues, without the least 

regard to sr.v, âge or condition ; the scalps of the. slain are ta ken 

in a momenLas trophies of tlie victory, and before the enemy 

can recover from their consternation, eveiy one makes the best 

way back to his oivn coùntry, where their exploits are celebrated 

by dancing, l’easting and songs composed l'or the occasion. ”. . 

If they .suppose the enemy^too.strong, t/hey think nothing of 

pï-udently retiring, quite satisfied if they hâve the chance of. 

fallingon a poor straggler, whether main woman, orchild, and 

pfÇcure-.a.scalp, without loss to themselves. Their idéal of a 

goqd yv'ârriof is to know how to attack an enemy ünawares 

and,sin a retreat, to know how to baille his pursugrs by his 

supêïaor cunning. Should they, hoyjgyer, be discovered and 
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oblised to nght a regîmSfb|iuïë^ thév generàllv behave with 
. H w f î,t j * • * ~ ^ 

great bravery, seldom âsking or giving quarteri - 

A warrior who kills jhis anlagonist and takes bis scalp is con- • 

sidered a very brave inan, but the war chief alone ias tbe . 

merit of lhe success of xhe enterprise, as well as the responsibi-- 

lity in case of any disaster ,by which he niight lose anumbero-f 

his men. Although lie neither receives corporal punishment, 

nor is sûbjected to any publiç.enquiry on his conduct, yet, .he 

entirely loses the'confidence of the nation and, corisequently, , J. 

fallsinto disgrâce, unlessheimmediately retrieves bis réputation 

by so’tne extraordinàry act of bravery against the enejmies of his 

country, opportunités of which are riever wanling. 

The. Southern tribes, ,who live near the Scièws, are necessa- 

rilv always under arms and continually skirmishing with tbe 

enemy, but the .1Iaskegons and tribes Jarther to the^iorth seldom 

go to war ; their small and scattèred population makes it often 

■difficult for lhem to muster a respectable party. Their great 

distance from the seat of war obliges lhem to make such consi¬ 

dérable provisions for their families during their absence, 

(which cannot last less thaÀ thirtv to forty days,} that their.war 

parties are never formidable, generally from ten to one hundred 

str'ong. Sensible- of their inferioritv, they league themselves. 

Avithjheir Southern friends, or with the Assiniboines and Créés, 

two nations who hâve likewise waged eternal war with the 

Sciew'S.' , • /A 
j 

1 • ..." . . ' 
I The Saulcux hâve, properly speaking, no regular.systëm of Govern- 

/government, and but a vêry -imperfect idea of the different ranks ment' 

of society, so absolutely necessary in ail civilized countries. 

Their leading men or chief magistrates are petty chiefs, whose 

dignity is herëditary, but whose authority is confined within , 

the narr'ow circle of their ownQjëïrticular tribe or relations. 
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There are no establïshed laws-to enforce obedience : ail is 
• ) \ ' 

voluntary, and yet, such is their confidence and respect for their 

chiefs, that instances of mutiny or disobediencé^o orders are 

verv rare among lhem. Those “ great men ” being considered as 

“ Fatliers ” to their respective tribes, daim', as the Patriarchs of 

old, the same authority over their follpwers as fathers naturally 

hâve over their children. 

The next in rank are the Mchinaicois, wfio act as secretaries 

•or ambassadors on great public occasions. The chiefs never 

act as judges or legislators without the general consent of-their 

young men or vassals, and are,, therefore, ùot responsible for anv 

public .misfortune which might happen through mismanagé- 

,-ment in national affairs. ■ Their province is to présidé at their 

public assemblies, to advise the young men and règulate matters 

respecting the war ; such are the narrow limits of their préro¬ 

gatives, and yet they hâve as elevated ideas of their own im¬ 

portance, as the most absolu te monarch who eyer wielded a 

sceptre. 

They. hâve nolhing pàrticular in Mtheir dress to distjnguish 

•them from the vulgaiy except a wampura belt, worn only on 

great occasions, and a silver medal with Our Sovereign’s head- 

in relief ompne side and the armsof Great 'BrîTaïn on the other. 

This sacred pledgé of distinction is always worn about the neck, 

and carefullv tra^jïsmitted from faiher to son. ,r 

In tfie~ administration of justice they are^very rèmiss, the 

judgment is often left to the option of the offended party. 

Murder is about the only crime in which the public take anv 

concern, and even in this case, the chiefs or leading men seldom 

interfère, buCfeave the matter to the decision of the nearest 

relations of the deceased, who seldom fail to revenge theJcrime. 

If the murderer escapes, which is sometimès^ the case, they do 

not’scruplè to retaliatë on some of his relations,- and prétend 



themselves perfectly satisfied and admit tlie mnrdBr justly " n 

aveiiged. 1 N| • ■ ' . . r c » 

Though their language is not very copious. it is smooth and Langage 

expressive, with a serious cast, like thegenius of the people who 

-speak it. It abounds with vôwels ; they cannot pronounce tW 

■consonants L, F and R ; the letters K. Q, W and the broad A pf 

the French fretjuently occnr. They bave no articles prefixed fo" 

their nonns, like our more cultivated European languages, por 

3=rdo they distinguish them by particnlar termination, Ijke the 

Latins ; their interjections are numerous, and rèpeated oigpvery 

' triviâfoccasion. - , 

"Wh^n véry angry çr engaged in a dahggrbus entreprise, they _ ,. ^ 

havè a certain,manner of expressing themselves which proves. A. 

the uncommon strength and energy of their language ; for ; 

instance, they sav “ Niicoiüinnàri-ni ou." which literally-'meàns,' 

I throw away my hody ” pr “ I throw myself ,away.~ -A 

i i 

/y 

I 

They generallv express themselves. after the manner of the 

Orientais, by strong and lively metaphors, which heyer ^fail to 

command the attention of the audience, the greatest silence and 

decencyis, therefo're, observed in their councils or geneVal 

assemblies. ’ 

They count as far as one thousand, but seem to hâve go fur-birîsîon 0f 

ther idea of numhers, they certainly hâve no more words to ;è^sons.d 

express them. In computing time, they reckon hy winters and 

hivide the year in four seasbns viz : summer, autumn or the 

fall of lhe leaves; spring, or melting of the snow and winter ^ 

These are again subdivided inïo moons or months. which liave 

in their language very sîgnificagt names : Abita piponë kigis. dr 

Janüary,-Tgeaus.1^ the haif of winter moon.” Mikisi kijïs, or . 

Fehruarv, the “ eagle moon-”, becanse about that time the eagles 

make their first appearance among them. Nikak kijis, or March, 

/ 

i. 

./ 

i 

' I 

'■"Z », 
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the'“ Outarde moon because in tlie course of this month those 

fowls arrive on their lakes and rivers, an'd remain sometime 

before they take their ilight to the northern régions. 

. y The next division-of their time are days .and nights, which 

thgy divide again, iustead of honrs, into break of dày, sunrise, 

morning, mid-day, eveningrsunsel, night andmidnight. 

It is here. worthv of remark that, as they compnte their years 

bv winters; so they compute. distances by thé number of niglits- 

which the traveller has to sieep out in making a journey. 

They say, likewise, in speakingof an appointment oftime, “ y ou 

may expec-t me back in five nights,”but never reckon by the 

number of days. 

They likewise divide their months according to .the different 

phases,of the moon, which they say is dead when eclipsed, and, 

therefore, think it an act of piety#to sing and beat the drum' 

during the obscurity, by which they' imagine.that they bring it 

to life again. 



V 

Religion ; Kijai Manitou, thei“ Masterof Life,” Wiskcndjac and Mat-' 
ohi Manitou.—Immortality of lhe son].—'Inferiorgods and,Mè- 

' diators. — Absolu te faith in dréams. — The “ grand reli¬ 
gions festival ” at Lac la Pluie.—The Milcwie ceremony, In¬ 
dien Free Masonry.—The ïïabanoc — Care of the sick ; méde¬ 
cines.—Funeral ceremonies.—Respect and reinemhrance of the 
dead. 

No people are more tenacious in their religious opinions, and • 

less communicative on religious subjects than the Sauteux. To 

question them on such.a snbject is-not only frivolous,'in their 

opinion, but impertinent; some will laugh and prétend igno¬ 

rance on the subject, others will relate, with-a-most serious -atr;- 

a long story of absurditi.es which they had bv tradition fr-om 

their ancestors-. ° 

. Having no public priests nor any particular form of worship, 

many, âs|pi conséquence, deviate from the general opinion and 

either form ,new objects of worship of their own fancy, or 

remain satisfied with the acknowledgement of total ignoranceof 

the mystèries of Divinity. Such dissenters, however, never 

doubt the propriety of the faith of their ancestors, imagining ail 

religions good. But the following.parliculars seem to be uni- 

versally believed bv the generality of their tribes, and, therefore, 

may be regarded as “ the national religion. ” 

Kijai Manitou, or t-he “ Master of Life ”, claims thejlçst rânk in mjaî 

their dévotion : tohim they attribute the creatianof the heavens, a-“ 

23 • , ’■ ’■ . 
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of llic walers and of thnt portion of thc earlli beyond lhesëa. 

from winch wlnte people came, Jiaving by bis wiII and pleasuVe 

created mon. beasls and every thing btflodging to liis owri parti- “ 

cniar district. he te also Ihe. author of life and deaih, taking 

pleasurgiiKproinoting tln^happiness of tJie virtuous, and having, 

_,, •y.ikewiseyfbe'powcr'of punishing Ihe wiclied. ^ 

::AYiid^ndjm is next in power : lie iè.said to be the Creator of 
jltr. - 

ail, the Indian tribes, the çonntry they inhabiTand allit contains, ' 

bnt I never hear.d that thi's augnst personage enjoyed any other 

prérogative, nor claimed any of their worship, beyond a certain 

vénération or gratitude for the signa'l services he had done for 

theni. ■- , 

Mnt'h; The last of their deilies is called Matchi Manitou, or the “'Bad 

, Spirit.” Ile is lheantJiorof ail evil, butsubjectio lhe control of 

* K'jai Manitou. Thongh lie is justly held in great detestaLion, it 

is thought good policy to smooth his anger by singing and 

beating the drum, wliich complaisance elfectually charms him • 

and diverts his malice to'some other object. The Master of 

- Life being natnrally good and worthy of ail'their dévotions, is 

supposed to wink al sueh liberties. if not repeateeftoo o'ften. 

Tliese Deities. had no beginning ; the two first àre represented 

as young men, and Avili continue solo the end oftime; as to 

Machi Manitou, he is as terrible and disgusting in his person as 

-4-^ lie iswieked in his dispositions, and will remain so to the end 

.-of fi me.,*, ^ - 
t ^ 

• 

r!fc"rc T!10>’ I)l'li,'ve 'n a A1 Lire State and the immortality of the soûl, 
and say that death is no evil, but a certain, State that en^yres a 

passage from,, tins world to a better one, where good Indians . 

will enjoy superior happi'ness. .When life leaves the body, the 

soûl immediately goes to the sonthward, to.a delightful country 
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stocked with thé choieest game and ail lliings necessaiy for the 

• bappiness of man, and where Kijal 3Ianitou,veceives tliem on the 

banks of a beau ti fui river. ILere lie keeps liis court andjudges 

mankind according to its déserts ; the wicked Indians lie delivers 

over to Machi Ilanilou, who receivcs tliem nndei" the earth in a 

wretched dungeon svyarming with serpèntsfancl where the poor 

soûls endure every dégree of miseïy, wliile the good areim- 

mediately released from any future dread of-pain, and enjoyrf 

every pleasure whicli the liPdrt af.nian.can désiré.- ■ 

Before llieÿ'arrive at this desired Pafadise, manyprecautions 

.Jnusi be obseryed. "They must cross the river on a 'single pôle, 

"laid-'a-cross as a bridge, and cany ail thdir-wic-ked deed in a 

bundle uii theirback-; if the bundle is too heavy,ThVunfortunate 

- .bearer js^apUo slumble and fa11 in the river, wliose rapid strearh 

sweeps liim along into lhecdreary régions, where lie niust for 

ever remain under the dominion of the u Bad Spirit.” Infants or 

persons vêiy old and infirm are naturally supposed unable to 

. pass the bridge, but if they were persons of good behaviour 

before' their death, the Master of Life takes pily on thehi and 

kindly helps tliem‘over. 

The soûls must bave provisions and otlier necessaries fpr 

their journey to Paradise, as tliey are supposed to travel several 

days before tliey arrive at thé river On-their arrivai at the 

bridgé, they are preseiiled with some clioice provisions, wliieh ■ 

tliey must refuse, vvhalever mav be their hunger, under pninof 

being delivered to the Bad Spirit. Ail the Sciews they killedin 

wa^are supposed to attend lheni as slaves to the other world, 

iWerN hnsbands live with their wives and children, whifre 

society exists as it did before death, having only passed from a 

mortal, precarious State into an everlasting life where there 

-will never be a change. 

Kijai Manitou, or IThe Master of Life, rules the tiniverse by The Sun 

Mtchinaicois or agents ; two of the most considérable cany thejioon^6 
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sun and the moon aronnd the earth ; they suppose the two former 

consist of métal and were made by the Master ,of Life for our 

-conveniencerT~once observecTto tùem that, as métal isnaturally 

déficient of the jroperties of heat,' it could not émit the least 

degree of.warmth and, much less, the powerful heat of the sun, 

that it was, therefore, more rational to believe with the white 

.men that the sun is a large globe of' tire. ’They insisted, 

however, that it was brass, and that Kijni Manitou, by lais 

almighty power, infused into it the properties of heat. 

The superior éducation of the civilized man must give him 

betler ideas of- nature than ever the poor simple savage can 

acquire, hence the astonishment and superstîtious vénération of 

the latter fdfr thef terrible- and thc-snblime,! whether the pro-~ 

duction of nature or of ar{. They regard thunder-as an iirferior 

divinity, which ihey represent under the figure of abird, very 

powerful and dangerous, but which, they sayTcan befrightened 

awây by the virtue of certain charms. 

Infcrior 
gods ; 
mcdiators. 

■They haveseveral other demi.gods or patrons, whose agency 

is solely confined Lo certain actions of their lives, and are adopted 

or neglectéd occasionally, according to the confidence or caprice 

of each individual. They are supposed të be powerful protec- 

toi’s against. many of the miseries and aiversities of life and-, 

likewise, mediators between them and the Master of Life. 

Those Penates, (for I consider them as' such,) are selected from 

among beasts, birds or even inanimate objects, such as remark- 

ahle stones or trees, &c. ; the generality orefer smalli wooden 

hum-an figures, painted with vermilion, which they. ca.refully 

keep in a wooden box, wrapped up in swansdowh and kept in 

their medecine bag. This precious bag fis particularly çonse^ 

cratèd to the Manitou, and is supposed, liKewise,,tO"C'ontain no- 

small portion of the spirit of the' Divinity.-' 

A f' ■ 

», 
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Among animais, the bear and serpent are often distinguished 

yvith this extraordinary honor. I knew an Indian.who never 

■woulcTkUl a bear because he had adopted one of those animais 
** . , * ; 

ashis patron, but, should be find anv in hishunting excursions, 

.he would make no difliculty todirect any other person to pur- 

- sue and kill it. Numbers of them adopt the crow, and wear 

the süin of it, as a charm, about their heads. - 

Ail persons of note bave their medecine bags and patrôns, 

which'they think highly necessary for the protection of their 

families. They are, indeed,seldom worshipped, but no one must 

speak of them witli ■ disrespect, as they would probably be 

punished by Kijai Manitou for their presumption. 

They hâve tHe greatest faith in dreams, by winch lhev im a- Absolut» 
i. j , _ . . * ' " faith in 

gine that the Deity informs thefii of future events, enjoins them dreams 

1 certain penances and even inspires or encourages them in their 

most difficultaud hazardous enterprizes. They prétend that our 

method of conveying our sentiments by readingand writing'has 

. originally been acguired in a dream. I hâve known several ins¬ 

tances of some of their men who, bv virtue of sonie extraordin- 

ary dream, had been affected to such a degree as to abandon 

every custom characteristic of their sex and adopt the dress and 

manners of the women.^They are never ridiculed or despised 

by the men on account pK^eir new, costumes, but are, on the 

eontrary, respected as saiiîts, or beingsin some degree inspired by 

the Manitou, yet, in other respects, they are merely considered 

as women 'and are never allnwed the privilèges refused the 

latter. It' is really amusing to see stout strapping fellows of this 

order, nursing children, garnishing and making shoes, imita- 

j ting the tvomen in ail their employments, even assuming the 

/jshrill tone of their voicp,. and walking with their toes inclined 

-inwards. \ i 
■> . ... ■ 

V, ' 

A. 
I 
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Relirions 
ceremonie. 

n 

At their public assemblies, their ehiefs or old men officiate as 

priests : they address the “Master of life ” in long and éloquent 

speeches, thank him for the blessings they enjov, and implore his 

protection against the .malice of their eftemies., Fongs and hymns, 

composed upon sacred subjects, are then snng, accompanied with 

the drum and rallie, and the service generallv concîudes with 

the distribution of a feastand several rounds of smoking. When 

performing this lastpart of the cer.emony, it is necessarv, before 

smoking, to incline the stem of the pipe towards the south, no 

doubt as an offering to Kijai Manitou, .who is supposed to résidé 

in that part of the Heavens, then towards the earth, the rising 

and setting of the sun, after which the performer smokes a few 

whiffs «Ind gives th~e stem to the nevt. pprson •- 

tirai ar Lac 
la Pluv « - 

.. r 
firaïui-E.ss-—b-vvas^ree-preseirnitînfig the célébration of a grand religions 

ceremony bv the late chief of La Pluie, previous to his going 

to war, at the head of a large party. For this purpose, à large 

lodge waserected at a small distance from the camp, from which 

the women and children ■ were necessarilv excluded. In the" 

middle of the lodge was an oral frame made of twisted hay and 

clay, surronnding a neat hearth of very fine sand, on which a 

fire was made. A narrow. spaee, about two feet broad, was 

reserved around the hearth and swept very clean,.the remainder 

of the lodge was carefully covered with the îender branches of 

the"pine tree,--oyèr which' beahskins. blankets &c. were spread, 

as seats. ■ k 

A small place, at the extremity of the lodge and right opposite 

the door, was reserved as a repository for their medicin^foags 

and idols. Those sacred bags consisted of bear, beaver,1 otter, 

.fîsher and marten skins stuffed up so as to give them life appear- 

ance and ornamented with ‘ feathers. porcupine-quills, &c. A 

kind of semi circùlar chapel consisting of small polished sticks, 

curiouslv ornamented and fixed perpendicular in,the ground, 
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snrronnded the w'hole. The medecine. bags w< re a 11-in a row, 

in front of which was placed a large stone danbed with vermil¬ 

lon and sürronndèd with small wooden images of men. serpents 

and birdsv ^I lhonghti the~whoie of-a-pleasing--and, solemn 

appearance. | 

Things being thus préparée!, a day wasappoinled foflhe cere-i 

monÿ and we were allinvited lo attend, Itvjrrfeans of a painted 

quill presented to each of us by the Mkhinawois. who told us at 

the same Urne to bring our smoking pipes. On entering we 

took our scats indiscriminately around the hearth ; the chief 

Michinmcois and a few^old men sat next'to the sacred médecine 

bags. and rnllerledf alb our pipes ns we.pnmrp^l Ihpüodge..411.- 

were,,,on tliis occasion..painted and dressed in their very best ; 

the principal men wereydistinguished by a bnnch of swansdown 

powdered with vermillon, and fixed directly on the forehead. 

Thougli 1 was admitted as a ancre spectator, lhey gave me to 

undérstand tliât they expected my attendance till day light. and 

that I shoiild assist. them in the ceremonies neeessarv on tlié 

occasion. As 1 had n'o inclination lo disoblige, and being be- 

sides sensible to the honor lhey had donc nie. T cheerfully 

acquiesced, which seemed to please lliem very mm h. 

AU being assembled, the cercmoy beganat dusk in îlie follow- 

ing manner. The .1 Iichinaicois having prepared a quantity pf 

tobacco, ready mixed, filléd a pipe and lighted it carefully with 

a splinter of cedar wood. A fier niaking the ftécessary ceremo¬ 

nies with the stem, he smoked a few \Vhilfs and presented it to 

next.pcrson on bis left, who, after repeating the same ceremo- 

.nies, gave it to the next, and in this manner itsoon went around 

the whole circle, the Michimiv.ois having passed ail the pipes in 

cuslody before the first pipe corne back to.him. The same 

ceremonies continued until allwliere empty, aftor-wdnchthey 

were carefully cleaned and laid by for further use. /fobserved 
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that a very particular regard and vénération was shown. to the 

painted stone already mentioned, during the whqle smoking 

match. / ' ' . , . . 

We/were nexl entertained with songs aecompanied with 

drutns aim rattles. The performers on these sacred instruments 

w€re the most considérable men among them : the women and 

childre/i,who had previously surrounded the lodge, joïned chorus, 

at certain in terrais, which.had a very pleasing effect. Smoking 

aud'singiug werë alternately repeated in this manner for tlle 

first part of the night ; we were then eiitertained with a feasV. 

consisling of wild rice. pounded méat, benr’s fat and sugar, ail 
/ mixed in a large kettle, which the- Michinaivois himself distri- 

buted to the company, not, indeed, by their ordinary custom 

of giving each individ'ual his share on a sépara le dish, but in 

this particular occasion, the feast was too sacred to be poiluted' 

xvilh either dishes, spoons or| eveh the Angers of the profane, 

the Michinawois alone. as tire immédiate minister of the cere- 

mon'y, could presjnne td hahdle it. He, \lherefore, cautiously 

took the kettle iri one hand!, while/ with great- solemnily, he 

crammed the othèr in.the kettle, taking a small portion of the 

'victuals between'his Angers and forcing it in the mouths of the 

company as he went arouml the circle. I.wo.uld hâve hehrtily 

wished to be excused from this part of the ceremonv, but, well 

knowing the necessity of a cheerful compliance, I_made ayirtue 

of necessity and acquilted myself to their satisfaction, though I 

felt verv.near throwing up, as the victuals would, by tliemselves, 

bave been exceedingly nauseous, even if served in a more decënt 

manner. ' ' 

These cérémonials were. continued withoutinlermission till near 

davlight, when a yotîng-œam who had killed his brother a few 

diys before in à drunken frolmlt^abruptly entered the lodge. 

In his right hand he carried a brancî^ of birch, very curiously 
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ornamented with feathers, ribands £cc. His aspect .was uncom- . 

monly melancholy'; he advanced, dancing and caperingpround 

the hearth, roaring and lamenting like a Bedlàmite. After 

allowing Mm to indulge in ibis manner'for some time, tbe chief 

got up and, after "making a short speech, joined the Etranger in 

his caperings ; he cried and sobbed in the most pitiful mauner, 

''tears could easily he seen runninn down his cheeks. . , . 

After acting this farce for a considérable time. both seemed 

heartilv tired the chief sat'down in his place, and the young 

. man retired from the lodge. - 

Another smoking match and songssucceeded, and also another 

feast, to which, this tirne, ail were permilted to partake in his 

own manner, concluded the ceremony. • The chiéf having ad- 

dreésed a long speech to the Master of Life, the company dispersed 

each retinhg in the order tliew^gajne in, and making a small 

salutati&n with the right hand to the repository of the sacred 

idols, tlianking tliem in an audible voice which was echoed bv 

those/till présent. , 

The MilewieLis a mysterious ceremony, rallier of the nature The 

of our Free Masonry, but with this retnarkable différence that ceremony. 

,both sexes are equally admitted as members. Those who put up 

for candidates must be of a respectable footing in society, and 

niake présents to satisfy the number of members requisite to 

constitute tlipmeeting of the Order. They seldom or.nevermeet 

to célébra te this ceremony except when a candidate'is to be ini- 

vtiâted. 

On this occasion a spacious lodge is prepared in which seve- 

ral long pôles are suspended in the mtjnner of a scaffold, on 

which the différent présents are exposed to view. Ail the mem¬ 

bers, dressed and painted as on ail great occasions, go lo this lodge 

in procession and precéded by drtims, and, rattles. They take 

their seats indiscriminately on each side of the lodge, the men 

< 
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on oneside, and the women on the other. The oldest and mosl 

cpnsiderable men genera 1 lybegiirihs^Çeremony bv singingand . 

beating the drum. lAfter^Béating' the, drum for a considérable . 

time. one of the fraternity gets upfh^gbntlydances right op¬ 

posite the music, and,by degrees, a whole group of dancers join, 

keeping exact time wiîh the driiman'd,- when heartilv tôred, 

qûieîly sit down in their places and'çn^pke their pipes, without 

observing anv particular ceremony. A fier breathîng a little, 

the dfnmmers suramoji .qpTtheyblancèï^^agaiiR and the new 

members are allowedto fôiji Jlie dance,:i;^ .V • 

The same .^eisonj^o'nt'imies wnli v'ërvTi~ttie~~rariationS'tlie 

greater part of theday,- bot when it is thonght necessarylo 

. brina matters to\a conclusion, !he drums are laid aside for a 

moment, a smoking match takes'place and a general silence 

provails in the lodge, wliich is dnterrupted by one of the mem 

bers getting up, holdinghismedecine’bag in a horizontal position 

before him and at the /same time rnnning with a short quick 

stcp round ahe lo/bt?/ articulating oninteiligible sounds'as lie 

proceeds. After- payading two ofthree times around in-this 

manner, he shakes/iis bag with great dexterity, makesTa push. 

with it towards ope of the-members and immediately retires to 

bis seat. 

The person pdinteT at prétends to be affected in -an extraor- 

dinary mannqrg he groans, inclines bis head in a languishing 

.manner on liis brea«t, or (ails prostrate on the earth ; lie some- 

times, indeed. contents himself witli a litfle jerk backwards of 

the head, but ahvays mutteringsomething to himself, expressing 

his gratitude to the person who gave him the pretended sliock. 

The-same cheat is carried on undfevery member présent haS 

acted his part, and the newly adopted member properly ins- 

tructed in the-mystery. 

;t is perhaps neediess to remark îhat noue but,members ever 

présumé to enter the lodge ; the others are pernVift&d to stand 
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at the door and look at the performers ns long as they please. 

Such"As,.are not in the secret never présumé to doubt the mira- 

.cnlousVirtue of their medicine bags, and gre.at pains are taken 

bÿ those .honorable members lo improve such opinion. 
♦ 

.The Wabanoe is another order.of impostors who prétend, bymo 

—cijTue of thoir medecine bags, to baffle ail thè secret-machina- 

lions of their most inveterate enemies, and even to kill them 

at pleasnre wi'thom being detected. They hâve a certain root 

with which theÿ rub the hands, feet, mouth oranyolher part 

•of the-body, and which lias Lhepeculiar property of remlériiig 

such parts so insensible for a few.minutes ns even to beat- the 

effect of fire williout the lenst feeling or injury, to the astonish- 

mentof those who are norui the secret; they liave also tlieir 

part’icnlàr sOngs on this occasion, accompanied with music and' - 

dancing. • • 

Sce : D. C/uncron. The Xijdgon Coumry ’* ‘ Conjuror3 

Except consomption and -thejung's evil, with such ebmplaints 

as naturally follow excessive fatigue and famine, lliey are perfect 

strangers to our long catalogue ofdiseases. Où the least symptom 

of sicknessthey hâve immédiate recourse Lo medecine. Their 

old men and wornen act, occasionaliy, .both as surgémis and 

physicians, and are always well provided witli proper roots and 

herbs, whicli i.hey a.dministef to their patients with success. 

Purges and vomits are prescribed almost in ail cases, and \Mitgi 

bleeding is l'hought necessary, thev perforni it very.dexlerously 

with a flint. For violent'pains inithe temples, they make inci¬ 

sions with a flint on the parts affected and stick (lie bloo,d by 

means- of a. small tube. of liorn. I liave often experiencell the- 

good effects of this method. 
/*» * ; 

For curing green:woundsand burns, they are equallv happy,' 
- ' 5 1 ° 

butin very desperate cases their medical acknôwledge isdeü- 

Their 
•loctorsancl 
médecines. 
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tient, they hâve then reco'urse to superstitious charins, and 

imagine that songs or dfferings to their particular patrons will 

efféctualiv'remove the malady._It is very-singulâr that they 

seldom impute sicknessto any natural cause, but, on the con- 

trary, imagïïïëTîhat some person has bewitched theîù, or tlirown 

had médecines in îheir way.- 

AVhen at the last extremity and death seems inévitable' the 

principal men assemble with lheir medecine bags, drums and 

rallies, which they-a’ccompany with thedeath song, to encourage 

the departing soûl on bis joniney to the next world. 

Tanerai When life is.gone, the body is addressed by som& frien.d'of 

-ceremonies ^ deceased in a long speech in which he begs of him to taire 

courage and boldly pursue-bis journey to lhe great meadowt 

observing that ail his departed friends and relations are anxiouslv 

- waiting to receive him, and that his suiMving friends will soon- 

follow. ' ■ . 

The body is then decently dressed and "wrapped in a new 

blanket, with new shoes garnished, aiid.painted with vermilion 

on the feet. It is kepl for one night; in the lodge, and is next 

day'buried in the earth. The nearest relations bear it to the 

grave, in which itis wrappéd up in birch barlr instead of a cofïin, 
4 

carefully laying his medecine bag under the head. Some burv 

lrettles, guns, axes and vkrious other articles with Ihe body, but 

this custom is not general. Before ,thë grave is shut. the nearest 

relation takes a lotir of the 'dèceased’s hair and carefully wraps 

it up in apiece of clolh or blanket ; this they continually carry 

with them from place to place and keep manv years asaremem- 

brance. This pledge of "their affection is_ particularly honored 

at.their feasts and dfinking matchesby hayingthe first offerings 

of lheir méat and drink._• ~ -_-, , 

-Theyeither ràise a pile of wôod over the grave, or .inclose it 

withTa fence ; at the head.of the grave a émail pôst is er.ected 

\. 
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on which thev carve the particular mark of the tribe to wbom 
- ^ _ ' . 1 f J 

the deceaséd beldnged. The bodies of some of their most ceje-^ 

brated chiefs are raised upon high scaffolds, withflags flying. .■ 
and the scalps of their euemies, 'with other trophies of their 1 , . 

prowess, suspended from a high pôle, but alljthose monuments 1 

are not intended so much to distinguish their greatmen fropi the 

vulgar as to ensure to their.departed soûls the samjerespectability 

in the uext world which they enjoyed in this. • , 

It is customarv with their warriors at thefuneral oftheir gréât / 

men to strike the post and relate ail their martial achieveihents ' 

as-they_do in the, war dance, and their funeral ceremonies gene- , ' 

rally conclutîé by a feast arouhd the grave. ' 1 

■ : ’■ A iî\‘ ' 

Their affection towards their departed friends is seldom obli-Kejpeft for 
1 "b - 1 , thedead. 

teratecl from their mmd, and it is verv gojnmon, tojee them 

resorting to the tombs of persons dead thîrty br forty, years be- ; . 

foré, and honoring théir memory wfth a feast, or paying theih 

,a pious tributeoKlars and lamentations. In their mourning, thèy ' • ^ 

paint their-faces black,'.wear no ornaments and.let the hair fall 

carelessly aboirt the face. They, lîkewise, s ta b their thighs, legs, 

and arms in a cruel manner ; the women, for the loss of a trust 

band or a favorite child,- will eut ail their hair, and both sëxeà 

wear a blâck string around their writs and ankles. Ail their 

effects, except those. which are absolutely necessary, are volun- 

tàrily thrown away, and may be taken by whoever chooses ; they 

even carry their sorrow sO far as to neglect the nepessary duties J i -, 

of. the Chase, by which they expose themselves to suffe^he 

cruel cravings of hunger during a lonr' winter, and will ofteû 

run the risk of literally starving were not some charitable per- , 

sons found tbsupport them. ^ 1 ■ • ' 

■. * , r - ■ ■ 

If the mind dwells with pleasure on thos.e proofs of sincere , . 

attachaient to the memory of departed friends, it cannot- but 
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■•«Mr 

déploré their cruel préjudices and. inhuman conduct towards 

lheir aged -and infirm. They, indeed. greatly respect their old 

-mon xÿ hile, they are of some use in society, but if, from extreme 

* 

âge .or other infirmity, they become incapacitatëd tofollow them 

in their encampments. they are tlien considered as dead to soci¬ 

ety, and tlieir.nearesl relations think themselvesno longer bound 

to mâintain them ; in Ibis case a temporary shade is' provided'- 

for them,Nvilh provisions and necessaires to prolong their mise- 

arable-existence for a few days, and they are abandoned for ever. 

Anykindn'ess-or assistance to those poor wretched exiles xvould 

meefwith the utmost ridicdle from-their relatives; they xvould 

think it a more merilôrious action to knock them o.ut of the 

xvorld at once. Some indeed. xvilh more humanity, prel'er leaving 

their condemned relatives xvith the white'people, but are quitë 

indilferent about tvliat becomes of them aftewards. 

V . 
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S ' ' * ..........;.. ÔCTOBKÛ 

Sth 
°..;.The ice begaiL to drift down the river, for the The climat© 

first time this falL '* * Jjth 
The trade. 

Took an inventory of ail the goods remaining in the Indian 

shop, and afterwards suspended theni in the garret- à l'abri des 

souris. 1 took this invenlory now. in order to .find ont the- ex- 

penses incurred this fall. When I hegan to give crédits to the 

Indians, 1 had put aside a sort of small equipment to be 

given gratis, so as to save me the trouble of making an account 

«current, but Cadien vrhô assisted me was such a hnrly-burly 

(1) See : First sériés, “ Réminiscences.” page 56. 

This journal ha? some interest as it gives a good idca of the Xorth-AVcst Company’s 

mode of dealing with tbe Indians, and also, of the.relations which, in some quarters, • 

existed between tho clerks and engagé of the Company and between the inen thein- 

selves. It also sh’WS the nature of the trade warfnre which iras càrried on for severnl 

years between the two sections of the Xorth-'West Company and the means which men. 

otherwise honorable in life, werc willing to hâve recourse to in order to defeat their 

. .opponents in trade. ' . • - 

-After reading of the cxccsscs which were comraitted in thcXorth-'iVest during thosc 

troublcd times, and under a System of an unregulated compétition which mnde the in¬ 

troduction of liquor an almost nccessnry condition of succès?, one ma}’ not be surprised 

at the rapid demoralization of the coureurs des boù and of the Indian tribes under tho 

.Xew Régime. 
Officers and clerks of the Hudson Bay Company and of the two Xorth-'West Com- 

•'.panics scrupled not, in tlic interest of their trade,-to bave recourse to means which • 
3 . © 
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fellow that, while giving the crédits, he would sometimes give- 

things for nolhing ont of the equipment intended to be given on* 

crédit, and sometimes give.on crédit oui of-that which was- 

intended to be given for nothing. 

.Got two cases of guns properly arranged, of which they had 

a great need being so rnsty that the rust had already penetrated 

through the fourreaux, which could not be taken oif eïceptin* 

pièces.....-....i. 

kovembek This morning we tried to set the nets under the ice.bnt could 
12fh w , * * . 

Trcatment not, on account of the qunntity of drift ic^running underneath* 

ffcur*voyt that already taken. While we were busy about the nets, Can- 

common decencj répudiâtes ; is i£ then surprising if the men, whose éducation vas,, 

of necessity, inferior, should, in many instances, bave lost'that seiîsc of moral rectitude-, 

wbicbj nndera better System, they might in some degree bave preserved ? As to tbe 

‘ nntatored Indian races, it would bave, been marvellous if they had resisted sucb 

deinoralizing influences. 

'A voung clerk statioried at Fort Alexandria, on the Assiniboine, in 1800; and wbo 

aftèrwarde beenme a inost” influential member of tbe North-WeSt, Company, writesin; 

bis daîly journal : 

' % ^"D,ecembsrt.Sunday, 

very much, and it eyen’tbaTped^tthefe the suD'flïd not shine. Early in the morning,- / 

Desmarais’ brothèr-in-law. a-na Crapaud came^to the fort witb threc yoangStono In- 

dians ; they are corne from the upper part of the-lakes of the Hiver Qui appelle ; tbo* 

three Stone Indinns were sent by the old men of lheir camp to tell the IIudson’s-Baÿ- 

peoplo at the Elbow to go with goods, liquor, &c, to trade with them. They had a 

paper which Sutherland gave them last autumn, which I got from them to look at,. 

and wljjch I tore and threw into the fire, and I prevailed on them not to go to the 

Elbov.jîf ' - * 

It doés not evenseem to bave struck hira that there wassomething wrong in tbe pro- 

•ceedin^,! Good returns were expected from him ashvcll as from the others, and good 

.retums rie inust bave : his promotion depended on his activity. 

See : LV/tuw lJUtorvtue, pages 44i48. 

fth.—Still a finerdav than vesterdav : the «un reallv heated. 

Mr. James McKenzie appenrs to bave entertaîned more than an ordinary share of 

préjudice âgainst the “ Canadian *’ voyageurs and engagés of the Company, bùthe, 

generally expresses his ill feeling in aJajjgungeÿSû violent-that it takes away from liis 

utterance? and appréciation much of their value. . With ail tliûir-Jaults and dcfccts, 

tbe voyageurs had qualitie* highlv appreciatcd by Ifcss prejudiced and no Içss wcll 

informed Xorth-Westers. . o 
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taras arrived from Pointe de roche; Mandeville, Labrie and 

ïjattenville, from tlie, Old Fort, and Çadien Blanc, from Bustard 

Islande 'At Pointe de roche they hâve lost tbree nets : at the Old 

Fort six, and are corné for others. Those nets were lost in the 

ice. When fhey set them, they thought the icè was strong, but 

(par malheur, it was not, and the flrst coup de-vent carried ail ‘ 

away. I thought it usoless to quarrel them for their négligence, '• 

-as it is as just thaï they should pay them as it is to, make them 

.pay an empty corn bag or a canoë awl which they lost between 

this and Lac la Pluie. I therefore gave them other nets as they 

■cannot live without. , : ’ • 

Cadien has killed only 10, white 'fish since his departure. His 

jrshare of lhese has not fattened him,)and a Can-adiàn is seldom 

jpleased quand il n'engraisse pas. Gantaras is like a skeleton, he 

llived ail the fall upon berries. Labrie sent us 100 white fish. 

*...*.». 

( ' Dusablon and Mandeville went off for the Old Fort ; Lambert Voyageur»9 

Tvent w;fh his Bôna Roba-to gathér moss for their sons, the fruit woin?n' 

-of their love, and darlings of their lives7observing very wïsélÿ 

;that, as their stocii of moss was almpst_finished, it is better to go 

•now, while the weàther is warm, than in the depth of winter, 

when it must be dug dut of the snow with thëir hânds (1). “ C’est 

mieux d'avoir plus que.moins qu'il faut; ça servira toujours.” 

■Soon after he arrived with a huge load on his bar-k,. while 

Madame walked slowlv behind, carrying nolhiug but lier littie 
* . S? 

snarling brat. Masquasis, seeing him arrive tbus accoutred, 

observed that Lambert wa.nted. nothing more to make him a 

Tvoman thân a cloak with a red lining over a black fringe. 

There being nothing for me to do and nobody expected here, 26tii . 

îthe 24th I went to .the Old Fort ; remained there ail the day ôffuh. 

(1) Ror.the children’s cradles. See: Peter Grant, “The Sauteux Indians.” 
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yesterdav, so as to see how they fished, and returned this day. F. 

Laine has continnally got 6 nets in the water, in which he gene- 

rallv catches 100 white fish, daily. La. Bécasse has 3 nets in 

water and generally takes 60 pièces daiîy. L'Espagnol and Joseph' 

Bouché hâve only 2 nets, in which they catch about 40 pièces 

everv dav. Their nets are set behind the Little Island, which is 

before The fort. Theywent to visit them yesterday about an 

hour before day light and returned a little before sunrise,whereas 

they told us here more-than once that they.took the whole day 

to visit their nets. ^1 went.to see them while they wereabout i 

..the-morning was very'coldi'which made them oftén rub their 

hands and put on verÿ wry faces by way of remedy for the pain 

. they felt. . ■ ' 

' dn-Labrie’s house lhere are 5 men, a women and three children- 

ih La Becasse’s house, there are 3 men and 3 women, and in 

; »■ L'Espagnol's there are 2 men and 2 women. In thefiçstof these* 

bouses they eat about 35 white fish every day, in the second 2Pr 

! .and. the.last about 15. Ail lhese they devour iji threemeals? and 
' l*y j , - , , • ’ - 

j sometimes in only one, but that is regulated ,by the surfeity they 

1 take at a time, which are not always equal. 

The men cio Thev^seem to bwe a grudge to^each other in thé different 
not agréé. jlûuses . they never pay a visit toonefanother, and if their affairs 

oblige them sometimes to exchange a few words with one ano- 

ther, it must be without doors. Evèn the two brothers (the two- 

Labries),.have not spoken in amiable terms to one another since 

last fall. In sliort, tney are as sulky as bears, but, to do them 

justice, they were not so tome; on'the contrary, I was very 

politely treated by them’. My description of them and of their 

actions may seem a bad return for their kindness ; however, L 

; hâve one thing in mv favor, which is that ail I hâve said to. their 

préjudice is true, and the journal is in tended to contain every , 
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thing that is true about thè Frenchmen 

87& 

Earlv this.morning, Trois Pouces' young men went off. Soon decbmrér. 

after Biguillazéwho. had been sick here since about f0 cracUy 

days ago, went away; at dark, Lambert,-going to visitbis.traps. t""^stanra" 

found Little Labrie al la Pointe aux Chiens, on a iraine and car- 

ried by this Indian, w'ho found him at lhe entrance of Rivière 

des Brochets, almost frozen to death and being already unable to 

, walk,. through bunger. and cold.., He left the Beaver’s lodge 1 

about 6 days ago, during which time be ate nothing and only 

• made a firefor~two nights; the rest of tbe time he slept wilhout 

fire and without anything to cover himself but bis usual dress ; 

yet, he carefully carried on bis back two new blabkets, 1 pr 

ieggins, one pair of shoes, but preferred freezing himself to death . 

to making use of tbem. ,■ 

He was carried into Cadien’^Leblanc’s bouse and his feet, 

which be had bee.n busy cutting witli his .axe when he was 

found, and w'hichwere ashard asstones, were pii t in çold water. 

When put into the water, he enquired Ayiether his'SpHt4ftJiac^e^^ 

•was safe, as be was more anxious ab$üt it than about his own ' 
M 

body' which! was far from being so. I must not omit telling 

here that lhe Beaver ,beha.véd to this poor fellow in a rascally 

manner. He.first look his tobacco and ammunition from him 

and then told him to set off at once fqr lhe fort, which he ac- 

cordinglÿdid, butw.onld never hâve arrived had he not been, By 

mere chance, discovered by the Iridian who brought him here. 

• This morning early-, Lambert set ont for lhe Old Fort lo in-7ti,. 

form the two Ladies of.their‘brother’s fate. Joseph Bouché ar- 

rived from lhe Old Fort, he has brought, at différent times, 

upwards of 200 white fish for himself and Cadien LeBlanc. St 

André came from Pointe de Roche ; bad fîshery there. 
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Little Labrie’s feet are still soaking in cold water but retain . 

their hardness ; we watched him ail last nlght; he fâinted 

often in the course of the night, but we always brought him to 

life again by the help of mulled wine. Once, in particular, 

when he foiind himself verv weak and sick, and thoùghthe was 

> • dying. he said : Adieu ! je m'en va : tout mon bien à ceux qui ont 

soin de moi. , • • 

. 7 ' i6tii About 12 o’clock, P. Labrie was freed from ail his agonies in 

1 * "bihia world;'-Lambeft set ôfF to inform his brolher of his exit. ■ 
Dusablon made him a cofïin ; this old felîow was aSleep at the 

— tiirfe lie ëxpired, a sure sign of the little attention he paid to his 

patient whom he undertook to cure. Lottinville arrived to eut his, 

wood. - ‘ ■ ’ 

mil Before day light tljis morning Félix Labrie, Parrenteau, Man- 

deville and Lambert arrived ; about 12 o'clock Jos. Labrie ar-_ 

_—-—li-vedrFeHVbawiedTful yelled ataThideous rate; his'eyes, wliich 

are naturally red and seem as if they were. turned inside ont, 

were much more so on this. occasion through excess of rub- 

/ , bing, shed inyoluntary tears. Pourtant, said he to Lambert, 

j'avais fait toutes sortes dé duretés à mon paittire défunt frère Pier- 

‘ rot, l'automne passé, pour tâcher de le faire res\er avec moi. Perhaps 

he hnd laken his pauvre défunt frère Pierrot for a dog, the 

more he is ill treated the more he attachas himsielf to the hand 

which ill treats him. ^ . 

Joseph behaveâ jyiljj more decencv than his brolher, his 

sorrowseemed to flow more from his heart tlian from hismonth 

andeyes. As soonas the first effusions offeigned grief were over, 

they began to divide ilie deceased’s money between themselves 

in the house were the corpse was. To tell thé truth about them, 

they are at best but unfeeling,. not to call the'm savage beings... 

/ 
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' 'Three men were tliis davemployed, but to no purposfe, lo_djg 

a grave among the rocks behind the Fort. I told Ihêm. before 

they began that the prettiest as well as the easiest place to dig‘ 

a grave would be on Pointe au sabler- bûïy wâtji that spirit of con¬ 

tradiction whicli is peculiar ter ail treachnlen, they, every one' 

•of tHem, denied it, atthe sanie time ridiculingllSe for proposing 

to inter un Français, wbo, by being -so, is sacred, on a piece of 

land whpre lhe Indians always encamped. and xniglit profane 

his tomb by scraping skins on it, &c., ikc. 

'[ ‘ • f 

This morning, about 9 o’clock, P. Labrie was bnried on the i8tti. 

Pointe au sable. The poor man lived a miser, left 2800 livres and 

-was interred with no greater expense lhan 1 phialrum, acoarse 

Jiimn shirt and his length of Felix’s old Ber (?) thoughI told them 

.tKere was no scarcity ofRussia shèeting in the shop. His bodv, 

''-which was swelled and fu 11 of blood, emitted an intolérable 

-stench; yet. that old cannibal Dusablon, ailter wrapping it in ils 

Tining:and-putting itinto the coffiïï,hnd \\ïïthout \vashiIig his 

Jiands. which where still covered with blood, eut fisli into small. 
, • i f,'. ■ • ■ 

çpiecès and put lliem in the keltle, o| which they ail partook and 

■seemed to relish it with the.avidiiv of Esquimaux. 

.....3 Ist. 

Great préparations going on here this nighl for to-morrow, £®*,gD 

which is New Year’s Dav. Dusablon. with haiids which hâve prépara-' 
v lions. . 

.notseen a drop of \\;ateï’ since last New Years Dav, madu a ; % 

large ketlle full.of boulettes of fisli, each as big and as ill-shaped- • 

■as his own heàd. Lambert made fish cakes, alias 11 pètes, ’’ boi.led •■ 
for an hour with dried méat. Masquaro made the lire, drew water 

,-and cleaned shoes, êic. Mr.Wentzel and I were continuallv run- . 

. ning from tlie shop ItTÛvrhangard, from the hetngard to tlie 

garret, from thence to the kitchen ; in short, every body in the 

house had a finger in tlje pie and were as busy ail night as une’ 

tqueue de veau. ‘ - , 
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Day.’ 

1800. This morning'before day break, thejnen, according £o custom, 

Jàncatt fired two broadsides in honor of the New Year, and then came in 
5,st ' ^ ^ 

Ycâr’a* to be.rewarded with rnm, as nsual. Some of them could 

• hardly stand alone before they-wenl àway su ch was the effect 

of thé juice of the grape on their brains. After dinner,atwhichi 

every body helped themselvesso plentifully that nothing remai-! 

ned to the dogs, the/“had a bowl of punch. Theexpensesof this- 

day with fôurteen meù and wornen are : 6î fathoms spencer twist, 

7 flagoiis rum, I ditto wine, i ham, a skin’s worth of dried méat, 

about 40 white fish, flour. sngar, kc. Félix Labrie whose bèard, 

from chagrin for his brothur’s death, is as Ipng as my pen, was 

the first that begnn to drink and-sing. and the last who gave up 

that farce. He is a gentleman who stands upon no cerenioiiy ; * ï •1 - 
wgs not backwards in taking alo'ng with him to his owa 

house the pimch which remained i.n the bowl, and, there; drink it. 

i 

This morning' after drinking th‘e' first drain, this turbulent, 

nngratefûl man begaii to spoil thé pleàsnre of our eatgr^jhameuk- 

by insnltihgànd challenging to fight'Lambert, the man towliomy 

ofall présent, he was. most obliged to from the many services he 

rendered him on account of his deceased brolher. The reason 

Labrie insulted Lambert was that tlie latter told him that he 

refused toÜelp in plastering a house fôr P. Labrie, his, brdther, 

as he could hâve doue it instead of plaving cards at his feet. 

14th! I thought it high time, silice St Germain has taken another 

hunter, tosend up Mr. Wentzel without waiting the'different 

express arrivais. This morning 1^ sent Lambert for Mandeville 

to thç Little Island, to set off with him for the Forks.after to- 

morrow, as this man offered himseir- the last time he was lierc. 

After dark, two young men arri-ved from tlie “Beaver” whom- 

they left at Slave.Ri ver ; the Beaver sent them to ask if Pierre- 

o r 
«.v,. 
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Labrie was arrived and to tell, if lie was not,'that he would.be 

ashamed (1); a fine time, indeed, to enquire about him, a month % 

after he had left them.—Reprimanded' tbS*in ' for allowing him 

to corne alone to the fort ; they said it was that bad rom thp 

Beaver’s fanlt, for they were like slaves to him‘and could do 

nothing without his consent- Gave them a'piece. of tobaccn, &c. 

• The Beaver sent by tliese young men twenly-two skins of hisisa. ' 

creclits and also three skins worth'fresh méat; gave-them eaçhindîans; 

a pièce of lobacco, a flint &c, and sent the Beaver li foot of îshcd°PUn" 

tabacco, with repeated, assurance that; if he behaved well and " 

came to the fort, the nsuarseason, nothing would he donc him*'v\,, ; 

worse, than paying whntever he brought besides his cCeaRs. 

_Iknpw, ifl dôiTt clearmyself bÿ giving proper reasons'for my 

thusjoauntenancing the contribution to a mairs death, that I will 1 

run’the rislrto be severelv censured by divines and -moralists 

ofRie âge, as well as of the counjry in whichllive. I niust, 

tharefore, tell thèse devout gentlemen in as few words'as I can 

-that, could I hâve considered mvself as a private man, divested 

of any other employment or dutv than that of an independent 

man, then I would not do what I hâve done, but, being a clerk .. 

in-the North-West Company, bound to forward their interest in >. 

everv respect tothe utmost of my power, I could not, iri cqn|e- ' 

quence, thi.nk it consistent with.my dutv or their interest to 

make them lose a pack or two by ill treating these.Indians Tor 

the sake of a man who never gained them one farthingin his 

life, and whom we could not revive. ' 
' ' ' ■ „/ ■ 

. ....».. .. . v . . ... (. 
' This morning,.Charles Cadién’s comrade arrived and.pqid 62 i6th. 

skins peltries and 4 do Mt crédits. He was so haughtvmn his 

' arrivai on account of his skins that he threw the tobacco I gave 

(1) Sorry, disappointed. 

\A 

\ 7 
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him in my face, saving it was not good, and thàt. I lied when I 

-saâd~/thïre was none better in the .fort. The - men’s advice, 

though 'nol.. asked, was to pack the piece of tobacco into tlie 

Indian’s nose, "or give him a kicking for liis bad breéding, wbich, 

théy said-, îrom Monsieur MacClause or -Monsieur 3IacKancie-jvpvi]d 

meet wîth th'is pnnishment. This rough usage I thought bad 

encouragement for.him to kill morebeaver, arfd a very inc^â§^~ 

'rent recompense 'for thôse'.iie had'âlready brought, which I 

think made ample afnends for hisinsults. However, in case he 

might do the like again, perhapswhen he had no such substan¬ 

tiel, atonement to offer, I told him to take care and'not behav-e 

so. impudehtlyin future. ■ ' a! 

22nd. 
The.enjn- 
gis. 

31st 

Vermette and Parrenteau arrived from-Little Isldnd ; soon 

nfter .arrived that man sans souci Beaq^iemin. The men dt 

Pointe de Roche turried this cstaluê off at the bëginning of winter 

becaùse he would dopothing but,sleepandeat, and, enfin.,Labrie 

who took him then en pique,-sent- him again about his business 

for the same reason.l Having'no other respurces léft for lus 

! fnaintenance he has corne here to consult about the easiest. and, 

bëst method to"be adopted under the circumstances. As he is a 

stout, lusty numskull, my conseil was to go to Pointe de Roche 

immediately, and -if-tlie men there refuse# to give him his share 

of the agrès, or feed. him, thiat lié might force them to doeither 

bvToul means ; Jie prbmised compliance^TIe made several-of 

the men a t Pointe[ de Roche serrer la-queue already. Snowed 

ail day. , - .[ j " ■ 
: '*• •. . '■ ' ' ■ 

As we vra-e going to bed, Laprise and a tBedver Indian ar- 

.rived from the Slave Country gentlemen wifh lëtters :.they.left 

Slave Lake 13 days ago. Gave Laprise one foot of tobacco and a. 

piece to thé Ihdian, with a' dram &c. &c.. Laprise had about 6 

pounds of pimecan remaining, which he delivered. . 

l 
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TlSs* is my 5th year in this country, and I hâve seen.often, 

enough-men arriving from voyages, yet, Ihis is the first of them 

I hâve seen delivér any remainder of provision'?,' ' When they 

leave apfôst, they take good caretobe provided with moreprovi- 

siônsthan they can easily crara intb themselves till they arrive 

at the next, but when they corne to.the next post, if they. are' 

asked, avez vbus manqué de vivres ou avez vous eu assez, their 

auswer is, favons eu assez,’ mais f avons mangé la derrière bouchée 

hier soir, or,vif they want to geî something to eat immediately 

on arrivai, thére ^re generally two soirées, depuis qu'ils ont rien 

mis dans leur corps ■ _ 4 

Same weather.as the twodays past; sno.w melting fast on the faeedaet 

houses. Atnight, two Monlagners arrived from their lands ; thev Uth. 
^ 1 ° » > 7 The In* 

• hâve’ asm ait îr.aine between them, which I suppose they lugg'ed dians 

along in turns. They ..are shabby looking fellows. The first 

thing-theyltold. ns wks that ail their relations were dead, which 

rids-the world of anurfiber of rascals. I questioned them ail the 

veillée àbont those Montagners they lefton their land; although 

they be alThlead, yet I am in hopes they will.all.riseagain from 

the dèad to give àccounts of their. actions while in this world, y 

but these stupid fellows who umvorthily suryivécl the fate of ail 

the rest côuld give no satis’faclory accoiint. What they told 

one moment, they'contradicted thenext, so that I was not a bit 

wiser when I finished than when I comnienced. ’ j 

Itais unneces.sary telling alwavs-in the journal that every Liqnor 

Indian who arrives, whether good, bad, or indiffèrent, gets a bit 

of tobacco and a dram ; it sufiicës to tell, once, that itis the eus- c 

tqnj^ôf the placé, jnd any one who reads of an lndian’s arrivai 

niay suppose that this custom is followed, and, shoul'd lie vvish to 

know how many bits of tobacco and drams were expended, he.can., 
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couni the Montagners on his fingers ashe reads on ; the number 

of Montagners found will be ih'e number of the bits of tobacco 

and drams reqnired. If he wishes to know the real value given, 

I willtell him, the tobacco is aftvays rotten and the rummostly 

water.. r......i—.........  .t.... 

« 

ÎÎAECH 

2Sth 
The Bour¬ 
geois and 
the clerk 

■; Sent Marlin 15 measures mixed rum and3feet tobacco. Now, 

for you, AntithesisPhilosophers, who are fôrever moved by the. 

spirit of contradiction, and feel an itching to find .fault.where, 

there isnûne, here is a fine occasion to show your wondèrful 

parts and produce something worthy of your sect. Sending 

rum to thelndians, acc6fdin<flo you, is an unpardonable errorin 

a poor fellowYconduct but may he beg leav.e, Gentlemen, to 

ask yon a few. plain questions by way of vindicaliou of his sup- 

posed error ? Pray then î will. 19 packs of fine beaver hâve no 

weight in your debates ? if they will no t, I am sure they will 

in the Gentlemen of the North-West Company’s pockets, when 

reduced into hard cash. , o 

AVhat is the reasomyoü'frèfso' much about sending rum to 

the Indians more than otlier goods ? is it becàuse 7-parts of the 

8 of this rum are pure water, of course,„less expensive to, the 

Company andmore pleasing to the Indians-thari olher goods ? 

No,-Gentlemen, I suppose you wilLsav itis becàuse it débauchés 

the indians and renders them troublesome. But can sending a 

small keg inland by a clerk debauch them more than giving 

them a large keg^in' the °fall and .spring by a Bourgeois, at thè 

Fort, while the Clerly whô*succeèds him is limited to give him . 

a smaller quantity.in a kettle ? 

--- " If-the Indians be spoiled, it;is the Bourgeois and not'the deçks 

• thatdo it ; the ,former igive, theJ-ndians evéry time they pass large 

présents,whicli thè latter are eitherafraid.or forbidden to give; 

the one, in conséquence, is regarded by’the Indians as à Supérior 
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©eing, whom theymust respect, lhe other is ameretool to'them; 

whom they despise and need not mina. ‘ \ ' 
> • * * "o, ' *■'. ' Jt 

Nolwithstanding ail this, our emplovers expect lhesame re- 

1.nrus from ns as they could hope fromone of themselves in our ■ 
places, büfthey carinot conceive that in' our littlé-stations we 

•mnstact on as high a scale iir order to proijuce the same efiect 

as tliéy.'-'. ,. ' ■ -, 

.Here.again,.Gentlemen ;of'the “ Critic Class”, yoù will repri- 

•mand my warmth. which, in ÿouFopinion, is impertinence, to 

présumé to speak against my employées, but bè pleased to recol- * 

dect that,1 though I hâve spoken against some of their actions, 

veCThave not against their interests. , ” 

Should you itch to show jour zeal,. good nature, &c. bv 

making remarks, you may hâve an index made for that purpose 

-at the end of this Journal, for I hâve taken care that you should 

not fin'd an inch of clean paper, either at top, bottom or margin 

pf.it, (I) not.tfrom feaFofyour arguments, but from the fear that 

you will not leave me roonrenough to réfuté them, of which I 

•by no means despair. 

Gave crédits ta the “. Whitefish’s’' son "and gendre ; they gosist 

• to their lands, but promise to be back next winter. Gave the. 

"■'Whitefîsh’s §on, for.n'olhing, 1 awl, 1 tire Steel, 1 gun worm, 3 ' 

flints, 1 common belt,-2 horu combs, lhook, 1 need le and 8.4 

fathoms of rolten. tobacco..:...,.......-.. 

This rporning Marlin sent the “ English Ghiefs ” for ammuiii- . ArRiL 

tion, tobacco, combs and vernîilion. .-Sent him two measuresne 

ammunition, | fath. tobacco,1 comba.nd alittle vermilionmixéd'ing1» o'f 
‘ - chief. 

(1) In fact, the journal is.writtcn on foolscap paper, and the sheets, of paper, (then 
scarce in the North-’West) are so craiumed full that no placé is left for a single remarie. 

t> 
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with flour. They a'rrived- soon after in great pomp, in ail 20' 

men, the - Little Bird ” and his fellowshaving joined themsince 

the 27th ult. wrhen their number was 14.- 1 ■ " 

After they paid the most of their crédits, amounting to 1101 

skins, Martin was clothed. Gavé hifn, the “ Little IJird,’’ the 

Little Bird’s son, the “ Old-Whitèfish,” the Eng'lish Chief brolher, 

to drink and smoke with their dépendants, 1 fath. tohacco and 

the rest of a. keg of mixechrum. out of whieh ail-the expenses in 

this article were taken since last fall to this date. Itwanted 54 

inches of heingfull, and the Montagnersbplieved itdidnotwant 

4 an inch; and they seemed quite . happy with their g'ood luck. 

Had'these présents beën given to thesè “ great men separately,- 

it wonld not havfe appëared half so much, nor hâve been enough 

to content them. • ' 

Several harangues suitable .to the occasion were madeoribotb 

. sides, and the new chief, with his laced coat,‘with his large keg 

çat his tail, stalked along to his lodge, just an hour after sunset. ' 

He made many ceremonies before he accepted of the laced çoat ; 

■ > he wished to bavé a red greatcoat, short hreeches and cot-ton 

stockings, like the English Chief some years ago al the Old 

Fort; he would not be a'petty chief, he aspired'to be rais.ed V 

from nolhing to the highest pitch ‘of Glory which a Montagner 

‘ could possibly be raised to. 

In short his head was already so intoxicated bÿ his change of 

fortune, that he did not know which end of him stood upper- 

most, whether he stood or sât, walked or flew, was a man or a 

. beast, or a mixture of both. \ 
/ -i ■ ' . . ■ 

9th. Saurarda arrived and paid 72 skins, beaver crédits, betvveen 

cmfdTuon "himself and two sons. This Indian brought his daughter,- wli’o 

ofthevo- desejted îh the course of the winter from Morin,'àt Slave Lalce, 

in order .to be returned "to her husband (Morin). Mr. Porter 
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wrote me, bÿ Morin’s iôrders, to' sell her to lhe highest Jbïdder 

• and débit Morin for the amount. . ' • 

■ Two advantages may be reaped from this affair ; the firstis 

thatiL will assist to discharge,,the dehts of a man nnable to do 

it by any other means, for he is neither good middleman, fore- 

man, steersmàn, interpréter nor carpenter; the second is that it 

• may'be the means of thickling some lechërons miser to part 

■ withsomeofhis hoard. I therefoie kept thewoman tobedisposed 

.of in the season when lhe Peace River bnckslûûkjjjit for 

women, in lhe month ofMay.;. 

Joli, Lecompte, St André, Can taras arrived from the JslandjJA®—• 

bag and baggage ”. 

1 I ôffered Morin’s wife (to take care of her till the arrivai of 

Mr. Finlay,) fîrst' to Etier, then to Dnsablon and then to old 

Mardi, buV'shè refused them ail three tour à tour, and, tocon- 

vince thém^ how heai|tilÿ she hated them ail three, she set npher 

pipei a!t the bare mention of their names. As soon as thev were 

gone, she said that, asdt was her fate to be bound to a BeiïcÏÏu- 

Jaigh-Slini, she should as soon hâve her former Benchulaigh- 

Slini, Morin, as any other. She, has a ÿoung fy>jjËjÈ£. on hoard 

her-frigate ouits-way-to this-world, but-how far^rcrvancedin ~. 

the voyage, I hâve not enquired. 

■ This, according to theFre'nchmen, is Easter-Sunday • mv conullth- 

putation and theirs don’t agréé, for mySaturday is ahvays their 

Sunday fait à coup cle pioches. . 

Cadien Leblanc’s wife having fallen si'ck in land wiih the 

Indians, was brought here the 2nd instant on a traîne, and, after 

suffering very much before and since'her arrivai here,' she ex- 

pired this evening. Dusablon, though the plus bêle, was ordained „ 

priest; by’him the dying woman was baptizéd, .and as he de- 

livered the last word of this ceremony, she gavé her last gasp. 

■ 25 ' - 

t i 
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I2th. Cadien LeBlanc interred his wife on the Puinte'de Sable, along 

si.de of La brie. Before lier death, - she desire d Huit; nobôdv 

might wear herclolhes, and, accordingly, Cadien bnrnt évery- 

thing -belonging to lier. 
V ■- 

\ . 

:6ih. • Blowing verv hard ail day ; tiadien fe Blanëllad piled np-.hvQ^ 

don of Fort cords-ef wood béhind Caûien-gros-nez's bouse, exactly ât the 

^171.°' corner of lhe. hangard which. contains'tlie ammunilions, high- 

wines, Ac. ; on liais pile of wood, Picotes wife had spread s.orr.e 

T' ' 

inoss which, from sparks that flew from Cadien-gros-ne-’s chim- 

ney, look fire aiid served as sphnk to the wood. Had not Québec's 

danghter informed us, the harigèrcl would in a’^hbrt time hâve 

beén hlown up, and, of course, we would hâve, undergone the 
1 » 

same fa te., .... ', 1 

It is to Le regretted b y 'every body who winters here, as well 

' as by every one.whosè interest it i's to guard the Company’s 

property, lhat a powder house was never made at-tliis place. It 

would be, however, a work of very little expense to the Com- 

" “ paify and ôf gfeat use for the préservation of their property and 

~"~bf~lhe lives oiïthose who hâve it in charge. I cannot help think- 

-ing itridiculous that the Forks, (Peace River,) where there are 

but a few kegs of powder and few goods, should be arranged in 

every thing, even to superfluity, while-this place, whe'reall the 

goods and ammunkion' are stored, is left destituée of a good 

haueard. .. . |> 

- < • . h 
F6rt . At Mr. McLeod's fort, the men’s houses are betler arranged 

nicLeod. Qîe jjoUr^eois- houses here. The fort is huilt witlt fivè *j 

* bastions ; courtyards are made everywhere, a spacious garden j 

- is made around the fort, a well, a poyyder house and even a 1 

'.house are made in liais"garden. Here, we hâve neither of - 

these convenances. nor we do as.k for any of them, except the two 

-- - '• 
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most necessary, viz : a powderhouse and hargard. We don’t 

présumé to find. fault, with tlie gentlemen who arranged-'Peace 

River Fort so well, but we do, for leaving this Post, of greater 

-eonsequenee^so^f Parra ngedr^—r--:-—--—r— 

. The gables .of ihé hangards of this place are, corerèd with 

bàrk, through which any thief, without hurting himself. may__ 

TruslTithef liis^hands or his head. and take away what best 

siiits his’fancy of the goods which They contain. As for the 

lock of the big hangard, a child may open it with his Angers, 

yet it has been often changed this winter for other locks, which-' 

proved not betler tliàn the firsl. 

We are everv moment in imminent dangér of being squeezfed 

■to death by the fort"pickets, which seem to bave long ago been 

at -war witk.one another. Several u pagées” of them are at pre- t 

sent ilat-on thé ground, and several more are in doubt whether 

thev should fall or not.. . 

i'i (■ . iC-/ 

Fourriier àild Üuellette arrived from Slave Lake with themii. : 

express. (1), (Sood news from the Slave Countiÿ gentlemen. Trois ‘a 

Pouces and thfee'or four more Montagners arrived from the Car-. 

ribou Country, who informed us that Lafrdnce had been 

killed last summer by the rascals who d^serted vyith Dusablon’s 

wife. His name isv l'homme qui regarde le. téton. He has set off 

for Fort des pierres..... 

The Montagners, being nïuch afraid,.came ail into the bouse to Hth. ■> \ 

yn quire whether we intended to revenge Lafrance’s death upontreatmeat * 

tHem, or not. In order to keep them hereabout àll summer, I d[a^sc In' 

(1) Two expresses ivere yoarly sent through the continent with, the.cores,-, 

reports A'C. to and from the different posts ihroughout fhc Xoi^h-West^ This was 

sommer express, hurrying down.to Gyand Portage, with the"rcsult of tlîe wintcr worki ' ■ 
The winter express lcf£ thÉpjj^thermçst^tat.io.ns^of, Hic north ahoitf the-end pf No- 

remberj passed through the whole jfonwtr^. op slèclgcs and snowshoes, and reached 

Sault Sto Kfarie, in Mareh. . • . 

<3 

■ • r 
V 

X t ■ 
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thought it necessary to assure them that noneof thosewho were 

, ^ ' here now should suffer the least injury on that'account wliile ■ 

/J- . they hehave themselves asJhev ought. but that if any d—nd 

• rascal of them deserted this summer with anv of the Frenchmen’s 

• v. . women, he a'nd .she would both lose their heads, were we to 

• give 200 skins as a reward to such as woüldchooséto.search for. . 

. thejn and eut off their head. ■ , ' - 

^.h. 

/ . ' 
i 

Thejpro- They desired thafwe should trade no more women, on any 
testagamst * * 
the saie account. I told them that wé would do as we thought proper, 
of their 
TTomen for itwas not their business to prescribe rules to us. 

-20th. Themen busy about the canoës.—I àm alwaysrëc 
Summary 4 
deaiings. to,„fhe men.toavoid quarrellingwith thelndians, yet, itisimpos- 

sible to keep them from doing so. 

The old “ Whitefish,” last fall, sold Galarneau 5 small canoës, 

which the latter left at the entrance of Rivière dcsRochers, where 

Trois Pouces encamped, and, this day, I sent Lambert, Cantaras 

and St André to fetch them liere. On their arrivai lhere, the 

Montagners along with Trois Pouces seized upon the canoës and 

would not allow th’e Frenchmen to takeoneof them. .TheCree’s 

brother, in particular, threatened to go for his gun. to kill' the 

Frenchmen for daring to tàkè away their own property, and they 

, ail saidit would not be adiîficultmatter to eut off every one of us, 

as they are .more numerous than we. The Frenchmen, however, 

; took their canoës in spite of them, but not before they. (the 

Frenchmen) had taken the fourreaux off their gùns to fire, from 

which they were preventedby Trois Pouces, who interfered onlv 

to qniet them. .* ’ 

These cowardlv villains impose toev mu ch upon our ‘good 

nature. Iwas,therefore, determined, on receiving th,ese uèws, to-. 

o 

. . ^ 
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let them see what they had to fear from our a'nger, when so often 

and so unjustly provoked by them. A 

Pive of iis armed ourselves.to go to the entrançe of the Rivière 

(les Rochers to enquire into the truth of the Frenchmen’s report, 

and, if true, it was.oùr intention to chàllenge them to fight • 

bravelv, which no Montagner, I everheafd of, ever did. 

As we were going out of the honse, Martin, who was encamped • 

at [he Pointe de Sable, having received information of our. inten¬ 

tion, arrived almost.put. of breath, and, after.much.praying, 

and .many promises, for his relations’- - future~good‘~ condact 

towàrds the Frençhm.en, hé made.us consent to laÿ down pur 

arins and avoid any hostile.attaék;.for, he said, the Montagners 

were too great cowards to oppose the Frenclimen bravely, and 

he knew, if I wént àt the héad of the Frenchmen, it'was not 
, . ' r > • , 

~laïïs-dessim±Jor. we could massacre' thëm as they would do so 

many carriboux,. ... —r~~~— ’ ' . • 

D’Oust, Uh ohad been sent to thePorks to make a canoë, a±- may. ■ 

rived ; he inforpied us that. he left Perrone and Bellegarde in opposition 

Bustard Island, with 3 loaded canoës, to oppose us. at this place. xÎ’t/co. 

In order to keep them from building a Fort on Pointe de Sable, 

the. preltiest spot for that purpose on this side of-the-lake, Mr. 

Finlay marked it out for the North-West Company uppn receipt . 

of this uriexpected piece of news. ' - . 

•This morning, about 11 o’clock, the Poüies{'l)arrived ; théy 

dgl^arked and encamp on theLittle Island. near the Fort.. Per¬ 

rone having boasted of having corne here only by spite to this 

Company, and of having traded. 40 skirisin the Bustard Island 

previous to .his arrivai, Mr: Finlay wrote him a letter enqUiring 

23rd. 
Violence, 
intimida¬ 
tion. 

(1) Saine given in the Âthabasca district to the peoplo of theX. 5.. Company,-—the 
" Little Company”,—by their opponents. perhnps a corruption of thejvord, "les 

petits riz : the m^embers of the " Petite Compagnie •£* 
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into .the truth of this report’; but he did nôt return an answerr 

pretending he did, not -understand the-., letter, because it was 

written in English. - j '• 

Mr. Finlay then despatched Frisù-dovm a sêcpnd^time, desiring 

Perrqne to meet him about balf way,soàs toget an explanation 

of thé letter, but he did not-understand, this neither: therèfore, 

seeing.it impossible to chaw Perrone out of *his lurking hole, 

Mr. Finlay and 1 went down . to bave a look at this cowardly 

fellow. . ' • 

Mr. Finlay, while he, explained his letter and the.motives of' 

his intemew, trembled with ahger, but while Perrone denied 

every charge laid against him in the most abject manner, every 

limb of him trembled-with feaiC He had taken Mr, Finlav’s 

letter, the méaning of which was couched in pretty se^vqre terms, 

to be a challenger, and Mr. Finlay’s. àppeardnce to mean death:.. 

This morning, Mr. Finlay set out for Lac Ldpluie and Grand 

Portage. Last night, he gave a large keg to the Montagners, at 

their chiefs reqiiest, in order to incite them to behave well dur- 

ing the summer ; but as soon.as he was out of. sight thev went 

to the Potties to take cr„dits. fiowever, parti y by persuasion 

and partly by giving them a few more crédits, whieh T.hLÆiwt 

refused, I thirik I Jcept them. from taking many crédits... If .1 

bave not, I shall, at ail events, tfy and perhaps prevent them.pay'- 

ing their crédits,there.,1 need n'ot here tell the rèason of.givyih 

them-'more crédits,, it-ought to be' plain enough withbu^ai; 

explanation. 
/• 

■ -About 12 o’clock-last- nightj;,'Mh;,.,Sjt.ûaid^afld--Mr^'^¥eni: 

went ad" with three.men and a few pièces for the Péaée Rivhr. 

The former îs to build a fort for the Beaver Indians belween. 
' . / -r 
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J. 'GfandMaraisand Lafleur’s' fort, a'nd the latter'is towork with. 

Brousseaull at Grand Marais. I . - ' ! ' • 

. Sndwedjn the evening....^..J....june’stb. 
■ / ■ . ' ' ‘ ■%. • . ! •'>?. - ■ 

V ' \ 'J . i • 

llew a-hurricane ail this dav. and began to Snowïn the cven- 7th 
./■ mi . ' . , J “ Thccii- 
vng. ' This carned away thè bateaux from Pointa aux chiens, mate. 

^although Laviolette and I secured lhem in the best maiiner 

.possible, this morning. ‘ ’ 

.. .. .*-l"7 . 
This morning there is a foot of-snow on the ground ;/ moresth. 

fell in -the course of the day and, in the evening.it froze to such. 

a degree thaï the marais about the fort were c'overed ovjm with 

ice, half an inch thick.1. ... 

This morning, we missed P^rrohe and three of his nien' : he îotp 

was, yesterday, .shooting plovers.. i suppose, ashnnger make old 

womeiil troll, so it does 'with old woman Perrone !| Sent St 

Germain after him, but Fe retùrned in the night without having 

sèen him, oranv vestiges of him. As T was passing their house 

I found kewigiioaches canoë- which I woukl bave taken for his, 

crédits-, but* it was not woçth two skins. I spoke of taking i 

from [hem, which nlade old Parrin, Perrone’s snccessor, spea 

to me very insolently ; this provoked me and indneed me to 

him h few blows across the lips, winch stoppcd his mou tli, thre^v 

him,on-his back-and made h;m bleed. 

About twelve o'clock Kèwigiwachc ;arnv'ed, and in formée/us inii. 

that Perronedebauched liim to gô as conductor to Cnmbcr/and 

Bouse, for which he maâe hîmachief, and ihat,goiiig up'aft thé 

Trois Petits Portages,''he màdè\several wise reüections otn thé 

conséquences of .this undertakin^. retùrned ail the trappjngs , 

a chief twhich lie knew did not belong to a man- of .his/undér- 

•Viélcnce. \ 

/' 
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standing,) ta ihe right owner, and bid his Worship adieu, in 

sgite of ail his entreaties ta persuade liim to pferform his engage¬ 

ment; ' 1 ; ' i ' 
~ . i " ‘ 

Received Kcwigiicachc. àccording to hismerits and heartilyfor- 

gave him his former had conducfon â~ccohnt:^of -his .lasygood 

conduct. We are now let unto Perrone’s design.’and our future 

’care must he tofrustrate it.......:... 

Keicigitvacifl: went off'in order to find the Bras Cassé, who is 

in. the Athahasca River with 4 or 5 of his relations, as I am afraid 

Perrone may again leave uhknown tous and dehauch a more 

résolu te guide among the Créés. I sent Bras Cassé a small kég 

of rum and i fathoni of tobacco in order to induce hifn to go out 

of his way, to Lac Claire. I .look upon it to he of the utmost. 

. conséquence to keep him fro'm getting a guide, and this can 

never he effected wdhout incurring some expense to the Company 

About 10 o’cloçk this morning, Messrs Thomson and. Wentzel 

set out in a light canoe.for Grand Marais ; Mr. Thomson goes to 

the Rocky Mountain, giving ail the advice and assistance he 

can to the gentlemen acting for this company as he goes along; " 

MA Wentzel will remain where hé was before', hndj vviîl hâve 

Mr. McLeod to help hj-rn and^Brousseault. • The meii had for 
' „ ' ô 1 » 

theh- voyage to Grand Marais \P taureau. and the gentlemen so 

much dried méat as theÿ chose to tàke. ' a 
" ' < ) 

, Laviolette fourni it blew too hard for settlng off for Mac Clair 

at the. head- of his Montagners ; desired him to inform SL Ger¬ 

main of Perroné’s-illiheral abuse of hitn. -Myereason for so doing 

is to make Perrone and Pklié hâte onè another, as I am afraid 

the.latter, heing a little craclced brained and às variable.as the 

wind, may, by dint of présents and frequent interviews, allow : 

himself to he debauched by the former, if not tô engage,-at ieast 
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to allow him some advantages with regard to the tradei, and per-, 

haps instruct him in things'he o'ught to.be kept from/knowîng,,- 

:I do not wish to prey into Perrone’s schemes before tliey are. 

putinto execution, itwill tlien be suffiçient time to know and v 

to disconcert his most complicated ones. i ' 

3 . • ' 1 
Laviolette went off for Lac Claire'] St Germain arrived. with9th- 

two Créés, who brought 16 skins woiih fresh méat : gave lhenf a 

measure.rum each, gratis,-and tlie usual ammuhilion, atide^aJ-- 
■ 1 ' / / 1 

ture. St Germain madePerrone serrer la queue.' I j 1 

St Germain told me that one of the Potties. called Lacroix, told , 

,him at Mamaoui that,had he been in old Parrin’s place -\vhen 

I beat him, instead of my giving him a beaiing as I did to Parrin, t 

"he wouldhave giren me one". -He also boasted that,-last,Win ter,' f . 

he took a horse out of Mr-Daniel.McKénzie’s'ÿâfd, that no body •'. 

dared say a wôrd to him. This fellow told myself, sometime agô, 1 1 

that Mr. Campbell was the greatpst vieille in the North. -St Ger¬ 

main had a dispule withhïm on-this account. 

Perrone’s men came from Mamâoui. I went to Lacroix jand 

challenged him to ûght for backbitihg myself and the two 

- gentlemen T.mentioned yesterdav. He'refused to fight, and said 

’ that St;-Germain was an'old liar. SoouafterSt Germain arrived 

bag and baggage from Mamaoui, therë being no use for his 
„43i 

staying there as Perrone’s men are. ail liere. I informed- him 

of Lacroix calling him a liar. He and I wentimmediately down 

to speak to^Lacroix, but the feilow was not in the house. As 

we s^od in the. hall, Perrone walked' out of his roorn; sa- 

lûtèUrme~âhd jnade St. Germain the complimént ofinviting 

him to walk- out of his' house, at the same time calling" 

him . un ' 'vieux insolent. St.'Germain immediately obeyed 

and challenged him- to fight any way he chose, and, upon' 

Perrone’s refusai, he abused him to the last degree. Iwent 

lOtli.- 
Provoca¬ 
tion ,■ • 

M: 
ï 
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out soon after St Germain in order to go away, but Perrone; 

recalled me, telling me that he did not desire me to go away, 

becausa, I suppose, he.lv.new I was not.to be trifled .with like St 

. 'Germain, for 1 had my disk parc à mon côté. I returned into- 

the house a second ti'me, as I was benl. to pick a quarrel with 
•u- ' 1 ’ • him. , 

He complained of the hardship of being abused sd much by 

St Germain ; I answered that it was his own fault in calling that 

rpan une grosse bête and threatening to burn his eyes with powder, 

and that it was a shame for him to call ail thpse.who.came froim 

Scotland, vachers He said he di'd not call ail, buta few of them, 

vachers. 1 desired him to name one here in' the North, and. tokl 

him thaï the one who served him as a derk had been’a radier, 

—rrrrd-had the lîëaTt of a 'l-vacher-^—since He remained with him. 

Here as I.began to talk rather loud. Perronne walked into his 

room abruptly and I came away to write'the whole transaction 

as it happened, in the Journal. - 

J La graine arriyed with. 9 skins of fresh nieat ; gave him a. 

■ ,.j piece of tobacco ; he asked for ammunition, but I reminded 

, him of what he had when he came last. - » 

istîi. .La^t night, in the drinking match, the Hoche qai-rduiCs brotlier- 
“ A drink- ' . 

ingmatcir’ provep. very trouDlesome, ami wehadsome difficulty to appense 

, him and some of the other Créés. He told me that as I was too 

fond of therum^lhe-y-oving-meiï would'forsake me-,‘and--I-w6hl.d-' 

Le àslxameçl : I answered that I would not be ashamed, for ! was, 

yet young, knew better countries than this, and.would leave 

tliem.' He'then said.he spoke to. no purpose. 

La'violette and Piché watched turn a^ôut on the rock. They 

caught. women carryi'ng méat and 'greeii skins To Vieux Parrin,. 
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which lhey afterwards traded here. Thef Petit Mâle traded a 

; brochette. cPorignal dried wilh Vieux Parrin, for rum ; I saw him 

carrying the méat there : he olfered it to me twice. but as we-' 

were in sight of their''housel refused it and told him to trade.it, 

which hé'âccordingly did and found their rum worse than.ou.rs,... 

■ Tins was occasioned by our stopping our drinking match'fora 

. quarter of an hour. 

0 

Drolet arrived froin Grand Marais ; he met Perronne going upi9th. 

the Pqftce River, but he \vas,..pitifuh for heJiad not. the least 

mprsel to eat. The" Iudiansstill drinking. The Roche-qui-reluit’s 

brother.asked permission to bring a green orignal skin to Vieux 

Parrin to^et strong rum ; he obtained permission, went and 

came back soon after with the skin, saying that when he asked 

stong rum pfJPeq-in,. the old toad shook his heatî, and he imrae- 

diately came.ofF with' his skin to me, for I neyer shook my head. 

Gave him alittleportwinemixed with rum and sugar, to which 

I added-a p—— \ 
* . “■ - \- • 

The Créés went and èncamped before tîieLittle Potties whosotfc. 

borrowed fislpthis day of -an old Montagner woman.' Gave the 

., Rochc-fjui-rcluil's brother tbe value of 10 skius for 'nothing, in' 

ammunition and tobacco, and gave each of the other Créés 2 

nieasures'amaflint and-à pièce of tobacco. They_went awav 

exceedingly well pleased and promised not to co ;:e to the fort till. 

they had made their méat crédits.,The. Rochc-qiti-rcluU’s-broiher 

had 20 phials of rum at.the commencement of and d-uring the 

match, but the others'had not.a'drop but a phial 01I feïï:riv«l. 

The “ 'Red Knife ’’ brought us 25 pièces of fîsh from L’aviolette. sut. . 
■ A cure for 

Gave the prey to them as usual. Piché always complains of the Piché. 
1 * , i - » 

^ * 1 ; 

(1) Kalion of méat fîsh, peuiican or aorn'/ollc avoine, a3 the case-rarty-bo,— 
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hardship of having the mollygripes çontinuaily, owing to 

èating fish, a common food, Jje says, at tïiis morne endroit. He' 

often curses from the. botterai of bis heart both the place and 

the food, and, I dare say, thé Bourgeois,- tliough I do not hear 

him. It is'with regret he reflects on the fine times he used, to 

hâve of it during the snmmer season a.t Slave _Lake, wheré!he 

was his own master and chose his own méat, while, here, he is 

• .neither his own master nor chooses his méat. 

Upon duly weighing them, l‘found that Piché’s complaints 

were just, and resolved upon redressing them. lalso considered 

the hardship for a man of Piché’s lûdney (not to say his stomachl 

to have no other dainties than fish to satisfv its cravings with 

The Grande Sdciété to only give him 500 livres .yèarly, while 

' the Potties wouldgive him one thonsand and the sameboarding ! 

Fr'om these considérations,.! gave Piché 18 Ibs. of grease and 

20 lbs.'of pounded-meat, to eat bywayof desert after .his fish 

and by way,.of cure for the mollygripes: Who knows, but the 

Company mav gain this sjjiall donation backagàin with interest, 

•for it is well known -that the Frenchmen are more active in their 

employers cause with a full belly than àn empty one. To keep 

the Frenchmen ingood humour their chops, now and lhen, must 

’begreased. ' ' 

After Piché >got'thé pounded méat and grease, he„proved 

more interested than he had done since his- arrivai from.Slave 

Lake. He is encamped a liltle further than a gun shot from 

Perrone’s hoiise. This.night is ver.y dark, yet his sight'im 

proved so much -that he percéived a Montagner debarking at 

the Little rsland before Perronne’s hou^e, though he assure? 

me often that it was impossible for him to havé seen Perroho- 

going off, although the nijfht was much brighter than it is now. 

He.ran immediately. aWer the Montagner, who proved to be 

‘that d.d thief the Enjlish Chief’s brother. .Heaccosfed him’ 
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in Créé, and the Montagner, on this account,'taking him one for 

-of Perrone’s lackeys, told him that his son was already atrived 

in their home, and that he left his wife with méat and skins for 

them at Pointe aux chiens. .Pîcfié then thought proper to disco- 

. ver himself in speaking in Montagner ; he made’the old fellow 

- . and his son corne bere by-offering to flog them, and as soon as 

they set ont for this post, Piché, in their canoer went down to 

the Pointe and brought up G skins of dried méat and 16 skins of 

beaver. . - * 

As he was arriving at the Pointe hé perceived one- of the Pot 

. , ties sneaking along- he tolcfîiim that if he touched any thing 

belonging to the Indians he would- give him a sound heating 

, for his pains ; the fellow got frightened and returned.. 

It is very likely. that if I had not understood Piché’s com- 

\plaints~and had given him nothing, he>\vould not hâve seen the 

Montagner going to Perrone ! 

This evening, Sourarda and his son arrived from lac Clair. Augdst 

They are both almost naked and half starved, having throivn • 

away every thing belonging to lhem;.on account of the death of 

one of their best huntersr the Tête de Lièvre's gendre, who was 

killed last month by a buffaloe. The Tète .de Lièvre has gone", 

like a madman in the Athabaska River, with Marlin taking care 
\ . 1 

• of him."as he wants to destroy himself. Ail the other -Monta- 

gners came heré, so that Mr. Porter is alone at Laclplair. 

.Jfiave Sourarda a little dried méat, half spoiled, which I kept 

’ ^ for the dogs; I did this to get rid of him, for he was since his 

arrivai t'easing me for ammunitionT &c. A bancl of women who 

went to gather ferries arrived.this evening, and say they found 

norie; so we will eat no berries -this summer, and the Com- 

pany’g' Corasse (?) shall not snifer by our extravagance that way. 

,.......;--V... 
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4th. • Laviolette lias heen sending dailv frôm Màmaoui an average 

■•of 15 to 20 pièces of fish. • This morning, lie and the Red Ivnife 

Ind.ian arrived, bag and bnggage.' At the same time tlie Bœuf 

debout arrivée! from the Bras cassé, and several Montagners 

arrived from Lac Clffir. Dubois’ comrade, a Montagner, pulled 

his gun from the Bœuf debout because, he said, the Créés 

threatened lokill the Montagners, but vee made the Montagner 

return his gun to the Créé, and the latter.set off immediately 

, with i fathom of tobacco for the Bras cassé. 

Drinking 1 refused to send him ammunition as he lias onlymeat; 1 
match ' .. 
/juarrci. dm not chose to fire, because il is a çerem.ony never useu in 

summer at.this place, and I do not vvîsh to be the first to intro- 

duce- it. Sôon after the Créés arrived, in ail 7 men, besides 

ivoirien and children. Dubois’ comrade continued insulting 

and braving them as thèy came along from the- Potlies fort. 

Got ail their baggage put into the hangard aneh-their lodges 

made inlhe fort so as fô hâve less trouble durlng the drinking" 

match. Gave them a larg^Jkeg for 86 skins of provisions, and 

^ 18 meas : am : between the^, fôr nothing. 

The Montagners, to the number of 12, entered tlie house, wliere 

- ' they harangued the Créés about their intention of killing Mon¬ 

tagners, for near an hour, during which time jione spoke to 

them but Drolet, the most cowardlv of lliein ail. At last, the 

Bras cassé spoke to ,-thjs purpose. 

“ Since I was ayoung man 1 hâve been.ahvays hereabout and 

u among the Montagners, but I never killed nor offered tokill a 

“ Montagner, nor do'I mean to do it, now thatlam an old man, 

if the Montagners 'leave me and my. young men. alone, but 

“ should the Montagners wish to eut the Créés, the Créés will 

_i‘ eut the Montagners, for the one are not more iron prdof than 

u the otlier. But you, Montagners, appèar ridiculous in our eyes, 

u you continually babble to no purpose, renoting the same stu- 
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11 pid s tories over and over again. to the mortification of ail jour 

hearers, and if ever your mouth is stopped, iüs only by the 

“ st'em of a calumet. AVoulil y'ou.-do more and talk less>than 

11 vou do, it would be much more useful fôr yourselves and less 
' ‘ \\ 
troublesome to others. ■ 

^ il \ 

The Monta'gner admilted t-he justice of ail wliat Bras' caspé 

said, and the Bras casse invited them todrink with him. t)Viboi's . 

icomrade growing very drunk began ta make the inan (1) in 

the fort, and we were obliged to tui n him out to let the others 

see how they would be treated should they behave in lhe same 

manner..... 

St Cvr brought 31 nieces of fish-. This evening, before sunset 29th. 
" s . . - ' 1 La grande 

the heavens ail ôf a sudden, became so overcast with clouds*,. or noirceur. 

rallier smoke, that it appeared like midnight, and the air so im- 

pregnated' with a sulphurous smell that we found it more agré¬ 

able to remain in the houïes than out of doors. The night con- 

tinued so dark tliat nolliîng co'uld be cjistinguished any more 

than in a subterraneous vflult, and the Indians killed several 

ducks with a flambeau, owjng to the darkness of the night. As 

we are not philosophers erioligh to attribute any other cause to 

this sudden transition fi-oui light to darkness, and from a pure 

to a shlp luirons air, we think it may be occasioned by the irrup- . . ' 

tion of some volcanos in the neighbourliood of this place, as the 

indians inform us that there are se-veral hereabouts. 
. y ■ 

(1) Faire l'homme, 
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~-SOSIE ACCOUNT- OF THE KING’S POST.S, THE.LABRADOR COAST AND 

THE I3LANDOF ANTICOSTI, BT AN INDl'AN TRADER', RE5IDING 
. j THERE SEVERAL TEARS ; WITH A; DESCRIPTION OF 

THE NATIVES ANDTHE JOURNAL OP A CANOË 

TRIP THROü^THOSE f OUNTRIES, . \ 

.'BT TnE SAME. (!)■ 

l 
\ 

The North Shore of the Lower St. Lawrence.—The .jMoravian 

Company.—The côuntry on the sea Shore.—The interior of 

Labrador, ; animais 'and climate.—Anticosti. ' ! 

J 

If rocks form what isv commônly underslood hy “ an iron 

honnd shore ”, the norily of the River St. Lawrence.,: from the 

lower end of the Island of Orléans, may be truly soj’called, as 

nothing scarcely is to be seen for luindreds of leagues but.moun- 

tains, caps and cliffs in varions shapes and figures, somé, of which 

are covered chiefly with spruce, others preseiit their bàld pâtés, 

as if .deprived of their covering hy the unmercifulihand^ of 

Time. ’ S \ 
Passing Cap Tourmente, which is five leagues in length, the 

'■counlry,'for twenty. five leagues more, has undergone soine 

■degree ,of cultivation, being inhabitedby Canadiaug, and divided 

into four parishes. The Little River, Bay St. Paul, L’es Eboule- 

(1) Tho Nor’th-West Company woro then, sirice several years, the lesse'es of/tho 

Uing’s Posts. . . ^ 

./ 
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ments and Murray Bay. The last of those parishes belonged to% 

the King’s Domains, which itfurnished with beef and but ter, till 

1762, wheri General Murray, whose name it now bears, grauted ' 

it tô Major Nairn and Lrêut. Fraser, restricting them, howëver, , 

from'trading with lhe Indians. j •. 

At présent,.the King’s Romains extendalong the eoast, north-. 

east,-the distance of seventy six leagues, from the Black River, 

■five leagues below Murray Bay, to the River Cormcrant, nine 

leagues beyond the Sevenjslands, and up lhe river Saguenav, 

in a westerly direction, the iength of two hundred leagues to' 

£.ake Mistassini, reckonëd half way between Hudson’s Bay and 

the. St Lawrence. . / 
' . . f / 

.The seigniory of Mingan, commencing a“t the Gormorants, 

strètclies along this rugged coast the distance of ninety leagues 

to the Vermiliôn River, which falls into the Gulf at lhe lower 

end of the Island of Anticosti. 

Thelslandof Anticosti is-fifty leagues in Iength, from East to 

West and ten in the broadest part. This seigniory, as well as 

that of Mingan, were granted by the French to two gentlemen 

of the name of Mingan and .Anticosti for services rendered in 

war. (h) Their descendents possessing no commercial spirit, at 

the conquest of Canada, disposed of them to some of the first 

English set tiers for a mere song. 

The Labrador coast, beyond those seigniories, has béen left 

unappropriated, and is a common to which ail nations at peace 

with England1 may resort, unmolested, for furs, oil, codfish and. 

salmon. 

Lyburner and Crawford’s seal fisheries, occupying about forty 

fivé leagues, corne next, after which the coast is inhabited by 

Esquimaux and a mixture of English, Ifish and Çanadians, com- 
_ % 

(1) Anticosti and Mingan Island9 were conceded, in 1697 and 16S0, to tho Sieur de 
Joliette in récognition of services rendered to his country by bis voyages in the West» ' 
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monly^called- “ planters ”, who tràde with lhe Eskimaux and 

carrykm salmon and cod fisheries along the Straits of Belisle, 

as far as Great Esquimaux Bay. j . 

The last settlement of which we haveany knowledge, on this 

side of Hudsons Bay, was formed some years ago, eighty leagues 

farther, by aparty of Dutch, who style themselves the “ Moravian 

Company”. These^eople prétend to hâve a grant from lhe King 

of forty leagues of this coast. Theyjkeep aloof from evèry other 

traders at their factory, where lliey hâve erected somè élégant 

buildings aud hâve a preacher of the Gospel ; they .exchange 

their commodities with the Esquimaux for cil, bears, martens, 

foxes. - The distance of this settlement from Quebec is reckoned 

fivë hundred leagnes. ' . 

■ The country of which I hâve been drawihg the liraits is per-’ 

haps thepa’rt the least favored by.nature, in point-of blimate and f 

soil, of the inhabited Globe. Men placed here hâve no other 
/ . ’ i 

resource hutjo prèy upon the inîerior animais around him, for 

*“the soil, composed of moss, sand and rock, is too stérile,;and the 

climate too cold to produce a substitute for satisfying the crav- 

,/ngs of hunger ; often does the.poor. misérable sinnerjretire. to 

/his hard ,cof& bed without a supper, and leave it next morning 

withouVh prospect Of procuringfor himself and family a break- 

fast or a dinner. , ' 

Tho coun- 
trÿ on the 
sea.sbore. ' 

. Verv fe\y. sights, I believe, can be more distressing to the'feel- 

ings of humanity thaj/a Labrador savage, surrounded bÿ li^s 

wife and five or six/small children, half famished with cçld 

and hunger, in a hple dug out of the snow, and screened from 

theinclemency ofahe.weather with the branches of trees. Their 

wholè furniture^is a kettle, hung over the fire, not for the pur- 

pose of cooking vicluals, but melting suow. 

t 
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For about fifty leagues from the shore the countrv is moun-- 

tainous", then it becomes level and.mossvy and continues, so 

till within a few leagues'ofthe Hudson Bay coast, where il re- 

,_sumes4ts former rough, elevaled appearance. 

In lhe lakes and rivers, whicli are mimerons aifd extensive, 

are found : trout, whitefish, doré, pike, carpe, and salmon ; in the 

woody régions, beavers and every other animal of thé fur kiud 

are met with, if not in greater- numbers, at' least clotlied with 

the richestTurs wli.ich North America possesses. Carriboux are 

seen somè years browzing ingreat herds on the plains andhills.- 

The Labrador fishermen hâve often been known to shoot many 

of them from their Windows.- The moose deer also is an inha- 

bitant of Ihis country, but only in small numbers, about the 

River Sàguenay, wliere'the soil. is rich, woody, and marshy. 

As porcupines, hares-and_partridges are found in almost every. 

^ Country, T need ltardly' sav tLeÿ are met with liere, and, when ; 

every other resource faits, these alone afford a scantv meal to 

prolong lhe lires of the poor Indian’s. 

. In the spring'apd .fallvthe coast swarmswith wild fowls, and 

the" sea with fi^h, in such vàriety as ’ wquld^ require the know-. 

- ledge and skill Af the naluralist- to classify and descrilte, and 

these are thé'only seasons in the year in which life is enjoyed, ■ 

and does notbecome à^burdeiAo theinhabjtants'of this unhallow- 

ed coast. , ‘ . - 

The^vinter is long and severe; one woiild need' to hâve hlood 

like brandy, the skin.-of Jïrass and. the eyes of glass, iip>ttTsu(fer 

•from the rigoufs of à Labrador winter. In thmstrfnmer, the fre- 

quent fogs rénder the aif-'damp, -and the constant breezes from1' 

the immense fields of ice floating in the Gulf keep thelandplea- 

s a nt 1 y-c o ol ,-a n d-m a k e any alteration; in lhe winter dress almost , 

unnecessary. ' : , 
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The soil in lhe Island'of Anticosti is said to be, in soine parts, Anticosti. 

rery fertile, but ~tlie fogs and cold, damp atmosphère which 

■envelopthis islahd dùring the snmmer counteract the-effects of 
ci 

lhe sun, so that végétation is slow, and wheaFaote not grow to 

maturity. • 

Some fine wocfd, among which white and red pine, grows . 

upon it, There-are soine lakes and rivers abounding ki salmon 

and trout ; bears, martens and foxes are 'mimerons. A few' 

beavers were left-on tliis island some ye'ars ago which mnltiplied 

Tery rapidly, but lhe Indians from Mingan haVing but seven 

leagues to crdss, soon destroyed tliis thriving.colony. Seals are 

so numerous that the shores of Anticosti seem tobe tlieir native . 

place. The proprielors, howevera Jlil^e,the'dog-in manger, 

rfeither hunl those animais themselveS,'iTor aîlowotliers to do 

it. 

Two solitary Canadians are the sole human inhabitants of fhis 

Island. Tlîey are settled witlrtheir families on the western end, 

and raise a sufficiency on tlieir farms pour faire la soupe. ■ f ; 

’ I hâve been told that îiemp grows liere. Good harbours are^ 

scarce about Anticosti, which no ship approaches in stormy \ 

wealherwithimpumty,and withoüt rirnning g'^eatrisl^of being^ 

■totally wrecked upon itshiidden rocks and shoàls.' - - .y - '■ 

i» 
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The Natives of the King’s Posts.—Their complété ignorance about 

their origin.—Father Labrosse :■ his theory.—The Nasquapis, 

or Indians of fiie interior : their appearance, character and 

religion.—The Feastofthe BearCub,”&c.—Women ; court- 

ship.—Death ceremonies,— Efforts marie to christianize the 

Natives—An explanation of the mystery of the Holy Trinily. 

The Katî- * . T hâve now corne to that part of my narrative in which, as a 

ori^n.he'r traveller, Tconceivè it my dnty to give yoifsome account-.of the 

Natives of the country I hâve been describing, and to inlroduce 

youVivith ail respect and dpe décorum, to our princes and prin¬ 

cesses of raggéd famé. 

In the course of my pérégrinations, the Natives of the Ivings" 

- . Posts are the only tribes of savages I fotlhd who live in such 

perfëct ignorance and indifférence ab'out their origin asto hâve 

• no traditioifal account- wha lever handed down to therii to assist 

.in clearing up the rubbish from this obscure point. 

I bave questioned manv of the most knnwing amnng—ùj-Am- 

Tyion.tliisImportant subject, but a vacant stare conveyed ail the 

answer I could obtain to my, enquiry, savefrom one old man at 

Mingan, who said that ail he knéw, or cared to know concerning 

his forefathers’ dëscent, \yas that lie had heard thgy came from 

* Masquaro, or Bear’s.Tail, the last.post on the Mingan seignioi'y. 

This sage, however, unités in his owri person a civil and- 

ecclesiastical employ, being chief of Mingan and a member o£ 



thejChnrch. -Hislogg-and solemn visage is adorned with one 

optic only, having lost the other, not, asilmightbepr'esumëd,in 

gazing on thé heavenly bodies, nor, like Iÿing Philip of old, in 

battle, bythearrowofhisënemy, (forone eyedJosephis equally 

averse tostudyand war,) butin grapplingwith the sweet partner 

° of his bed, at a moment when the fumes of strong liquor had 

driven his.small stock of reason fromilsseat,in the iipperslory, 

and she, with a dexterity peculiar to her sex in the use of her 

défensive weapons, soon scratched the eye from poor Joseph’s - ^ 

phiz. - 7 

But, to return to the main object, since the Indiaiîs themselves 

can fnrnish us with no documents to trace their origin, we are 

• lëft to wonder in the unlimiled wilderness of conjecture, and 

probably may get nearer the truth by çomparing the features, 

customs and language of the different nations and tribestogether, 

than by one of their own fabulons stories. .Mv part of the task 

is to transmit you as faithful a sjjitch as possible of the original - 

before me, by the resemblancb of which to other portraits of 

the same kind in ■your possession,'you may likely discover whe- 

* ther they be descendants 'of Sem, Cham or Japhet, or of a dog, 

like the Bhipewyans of Athabaska. ; . ■- , ■ ■ 

Père Labrosse, a learned Jesuit, ma.intained that when Salo- L.a' 

mon formed the design of building the famous temple of Jeru- 

salem. he despatched a vessel to everv known part of the globe 

for artists and materials. One of those vessels was driven by a 

storm on the coast of this vast continent, and the crew, unablé,. 

• from their ignorance of navigation, to trace their way hack, 

landed and were its first inhabïtarr-tê.' He observed a similarity 

•in the looks, disposition,-{manner '•ef.life and religious rites of 

the Indians to those of the Israélites, who-vyere swarthy, so are 

the Indians; they were ungrateful, so ,-are the Indians ; they 

f’2- 

'ri 
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, were rebellions and idolators, so are the Indians ; they offered 

sacrifices to'the Suprême Being, so do the Indians; they 

wandered about in tents, so do’the Indians, &c. 

Father Labrosse lived twenty-five years as missionary in the 

King’s Post, aud th^&.are no\\; twenty years since the good 

man took his flîght for the world of spirits/ He had some chi¬ 

rurgical skill which saved the life, at one time, of his servant 

tuait],""wllU 'lnnlUliëll Mailing too iree with the blacksmith of 

. Tadousac. He had also some poetical talents, and composed a 

song upou his favorite dog, which began tlius : , 

..«^Jupiter par la vieillesse 

N’a-plus de poil aux fesses. 

The Indians of the King’s Post and Labrador are Créés, origi- 

nally from Hudson’s Bay, and differ but little in lheir dress, 

manners and language from the Têtes de Boule of the Hiver St 

Maurice and Temiscamingue. Thev are divided into two tribes 

the Nascapecs, or inland Indians and the Montagners, or shore 

Indians. 

The Nascapees may siill be regarded as the primitive .inhabi¬ 

tants ol' the coast, whose ancient habits, usages and absurdities 

they, to lliis day, retain in ail their savage purity. 

They lead à wandering life .through the bare, fiat parts of the 

countrv, subsist chiefly upon the flesli, and clothe themselves, 

~with_tlïë~skin ôf tlie carnbou, which they catch in snarés or 

shoot willi the bow and arrow, an exercise in which they are very 

expert. They resort with their be<fr; martin, fox, and carribou 

skins once â year, either' to Ilndson’s Bay, Great Esquimaux'Bay, 

or the King’s Post, to exchange thèm for the most necessary arti¬ 

cles, such as axes, knives, guirç, ammunition, &c. Their num- 

ber is about five hundred soûls, and there are some among them 
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who hâve grown old without îtaving ever seen an European, and 

who still forrn their utensils ont of bones and stone. < 

. The ÿascapees are gënerally above themiddlè size, slender/ 

and. longshanked, theiV'cheeksjutting otVre^karkablv make the. 

contour of the face incline to the oval.' The eyesab-e black, the 

nose rather fiat, mouth capacious,' lips thick, the^Wth white, 

the hair rough and black, and the complexion,' of aT^&utiful 

irog cotour, gives a last toucn to this antic figure. ■ 

Thé men dress in a capot, brayel and leggins of carribou skin, Theirdress 

prepared in the hair, which they wear, at ail seasons, next tOpçarânce. 

skin ; the outside is paintedin varions fantastic figures of diffe¬ 

rent colours which they extructfroTn wood^and"lïerbs~andl,lTe 

shoulders decorated with épaulettes made of beads, porcupine o, 

and goose quills They carry the hair behind the head, 

around which—leaving the crown bare,—they wear a strap of 

cloth or beads fastened close behind and dangling to the hips. 

But, whën they wish to lùok\fierce, the ordinary covering for 

the head is the skin of- theifiear's head in the State >it was worn 

by the shaggy owner. Thits ac'coutered, with the addition of 

his bo\y and quiver, his stone axe and bow knife, a Nascapee 

possesses no small degree of national pride and self importance.' 

• The dr.ess of the.women consists of a cortical cap, a robe with 

detachèd sleeves, which is belted around the waist and hangs- 

from the shoulder tohalf, the -leg, leggins, and shoes of car- 

-ribou-skiu.—T-hey--bundle-t-he'bair;-on-eaeh-side--obthe'-head.-:-- 

Both sexes tatoo their cheeks and grease their faces ; the men 

pluck their beard frorii the root. 

These people, though naturally timid, are treacherous, .wlien character. 

provoked. Like most savages,..they are indolent, till .wantspurs 

theiii to action. They are great thieves, but' trusty when 

property is left in their charge, and they hold a liar in detesta- . 
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tion. Their liaving no intercourse with Europeans»prevénts 

them from adopting any of theiryices, and their desire for spiri- 

tuous liquors is among the weakest of their passions. But tliey 

are lihidinous and accusèd of sodomy. 

Religion. They helieve in a “ Great Spirit” who-made-ihe earth and the 

. Nascapees, and in an inferior deity, who made the different kinds 

-eJLs41d animais, and distributed themamong the Tndiansin pro¬ 

portion to their merils and the fervency of their prayers. This 

. God is, therefore, adored whenever the' belly feels concerned. 

He is not longer than their little finger, is dressed in white. and 

called Ka-wab-api-shit, or the White Spirit. • 

--They helieve.also in an evil spirit, who is a busy meddling 

body, forever planning mischief to counteract the good works 

of Ka-u'ab-api-shil, on which account they'ahVays implore him 

to hâve mercy on them, and, sinee he lias not the power, any 

more than thé will, to do them good, at least tô do them no 
harm. /• ' 

As for the “Great Being”, ihey never worship him, because, 

being ail goodness, he has not the power, and it would be against 

his nature, to do them any mischief, and will do, them ail the 

good he can withoul being teazed into it. Whpn they die, they 

think they are to go to a place where they will enjoy ail the 

sensual pleasures of tliis life. 

Conjurors. 

& 

Next to their gods, the Nascapees hold in the highesl vénéra¬ 

tion their conjurors, wlio act in the double capacity of priesl and ■ 
physician, and not only intercède for them with the Good and 

Bad Spirit but, likewise, restore health to their-sick. When one 

of these enters^the place of worship prepared for'his réception, 

with a rat lie in his hand and a stick across .in his mouth, the 

most silent aive reigns around him, and the most sanguine Z"7""* 

expectiations are formed by the beholders of the success 
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magicians skill in petitioning theGod of animais and in scaring 

tlie Devil. - \ ' . . _ , 

He is no sooner seated in his “ temple,” than the country-, 

.resôunds with the noise of his rattles and singing, which is 

«ômposed of a répétition of “ Ya-lal-shis shiku-unïe%ui, Ta-tat- 

“ s his she ku unie kui—Ki-ka-ka-ui shi shi ka ma ni, ki kct ka^ui 

u sh'e ka ma ni..—Great master of animais among the clbudsbless 

41 us, and let ns continue to mdke as gpod a hunt as usi\al.” 

-After he has worked himself into convulsions by his contor¬ 

sions and howlings till rivulets of perspiration trickle from his 

naked hody, he pries in a sort of ecstacy, “ He cornes — He 

cornes,—I see him, I see him,—he is dressed very fine.” Then- 

the spell is over, the charm complété, and the good doctor, after 

, recovering his exhausted spirits, relates to the anxious bystan- 

ders his conversation with Ka-ivab-api-shit. what suceéssmaybé 

e-xpected in the chase, and how he has concluded a treaty of pëace 

with their common enemy, the Devil. 

1 In his medical capacity. this man àdministers no other méde¬ 

cine to effect a cure thayi singing .and blowing on the part 

affected and siicking it, tlfe iritentioirof which is to counteracl- 

the machinations of their enemies,who,Rhrough their conjurors 

and at the instigation* of the Devil, théy-.believe, cause every 

misfortune which may befali them, such as famine, sickness and 

death. 

This man never travels without his bag, which he carries 

about with much reverential awe, as it contains ail the apparaFus 

‘of lfis art and, among the rest, a cub bears skin painted, a bark 

dish and some other trash,. to which he attaches superstitious 

notions, and which he dedicates to Ka-icab-api-shit. 

Of ail animais, the bear is regarded with the greatest reverencé'The Foast 
’ , ofthe Bear 

and-respect among the Nascapees. Tlie skin of the firslcubthey Cub. 

N. 
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kill in the hunting season being striped entire from'the carcass,. 

is stuffed with‘ hay, and (he head and paws decorated with beads,. 

quills and vermilion. The blood, entrails and flesh are next 

cooked, and ail the people of lhehorde are invited to pârtake of 

it in honour oUiawabapishit, to whose paternal bounty tbey owe 

the luscious meal. In the centre of the feast the skinny deity is 

placed, grinning while the drum beats, and the guests devour the 

flesh in silence.. .The bones being torn from the flesh, or rather 

the flesh from the boues, they are, with much ceremony, sus- 

pended to a Mai (1), which-has been previously erected for that 

purpose. - 

Should a dog, amid ail this religious mummery, be sacrilegious 

enoiigh to pass any of the fat or flesh between his unhallowed 

jàws, jn order to appease the wrath of the^angry deity, the vile 

animal is instantiy slaughtered, the flesh is devoured and each 

gnest must eat a teaspoonfnl of his excrements, and then -;th.e 

bones are hung to a tree. , 

Huntin'g 
fcasts 

As the fall of the leaves is the beginning of the hnntiftguseaspn,, 

they meet at a sumptuous feast sb as to. bid each-othèr''adieu, 

communicate what they mean to do,&c.Thevliave another feast in 

the spring, in order to congratulate one another oir their different 

successes and exploits in the Chase, on which occasions their 

tents, which are genefally mad’e small and in the shope of .a 

sugar loaf for the accommodation of a family or two, are nbw 

made capaeious enough to contain -the people of a whole trâbe, 

■and ip the form of the roof of a house placed on the ground. 

In this spacious hall those good folks eat and drink, caper and 

grunt, until tired, but what affords the greatest fund of merri- 

meht and loud peals pf laughter is the unexpected, though not 

unwelcome, ré'port from a lealhcr gun, and the wit of the comp- 

(1) Arbre de Mai, Flageole. ' 

K 

I 
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any is displayed in the different construction'put upon the pur- 

port'ôf the messenger-’s visit. 

Tliey ail dnncc together, the wômenon one side and the mon 

on the ot.her side of the wigwam, while the grcatest, man beats 

the drum and sings, t$ which they keep time, a’very easy mat- 

ter, as the musician keeps continuallv repeating the same note, 

the dancers hopping the same step and grunting at ev.ery 
D 

jerk like so many hnngry pigs. 

An unmaried womun must never.touc-h aNascapee’sgun, .thisThe.'> 
. womea * 

would offend the god of,''animais and render the'gun. useless. \ F- 

When a girl cornes to the-age of puberty, hermother, ever care- 

ful of the daughters morSl chàracter, erects a hut for her, where ; 

she must remain excluded from.the other sex for three days, 

her face hesmeared with grease, and a cap on her head, to 

which are suspended (over tfie eyes,| strings ofbeads or leather 

to preveut her from seeing a man during this first merry period * 

of her existence. The term of her séclusion being over, she ré-. 

turns amongsher friends, but continues, till married, to eat out 

of the samethark djsh which she used during hér confinement, 

and if any other person, by chance or othenvise, shouldhave the 

misfortune to touch it, this would be cïftréidered as the préludé 

to some very great calamity, to the whole nation. < , 

In their courlship, the young men throw small sticks aï the Marnage 

objécts of their choice : should the latter returnthe compliment, 

it is a favorable réception, if not, it is a tacit hint to search their 

fortune elsewhere. It is also a common method for the young 

man to leave his blanket in the father of his brdoved’s tent. If 

thé' match be disapprôved of, he finds on his return-the blanket • 

spread outside of the door, but if it is agréable to ail parties, he y, • 

finds the blanket spread near his bride and the next and last 

scene to be acted is to consummate the nuptials. 

27 • X;, . 
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A Nascapee will take as many wives as he can maiotain, and 

so far from discovering any symptoms of jealousy for the un- 

- equal distribution of favors, those females call one another by 

the kind name of sister£ It is perfertiy'unc]erstooa and agreëd 

between both sexes tbat lhe women were designed by the Great 

S pi ri t to drudge, and the men, for thernoble exercise of providing. - 

for their families by means of their bôws and arrows. 

As soon as a.Nâscapee di'eS, the sürvïvors setmp th'bjblvl^fire a 

*cremonie!shot to frighten awav the evil spirit which killed him, and light 

torches, even in-day light, around the corpse, which is soon after 

. interred witb his utensils and wearing apparel, a necessary pré¬ 

caution, they thînk, to facilitate his journey to that country 

"■ whence» no traveller ever returns. The.absent relatives are 

acquainted with this melancholy event by'dilackening the bark 

of a tree and leaving the branches bent over itlike the weeping 

willow. Every relation who passes, were it twentyy.ears 

afterwards, strews the grave wj^h greeri .boughs as a mark of 

respectfor the memory -of his' depacted friend. They mourn 

by wearing the liair loose, and fastening lhe strings of.the 

deceased’s shoes round their. wrist. 

T ' • 

Thev reckon time by moons and nights, and they amuse 

lhemselves by draughts and the game of the Crosse. . , ' 

Trayjitiig. Their snowrshoes are made nearlv in the shape’of a guitar. 

Those.who îhliabit the plain, fiat part of the country make them- 

turnod up at both ends and laced onlv in the middle. They 

•make. their canoës like the Créés of Atha.basca; and so they do 

their slcdges, which are hauled by dogs and,by themselvès when 

, those animais are scarce. In su m mer, they make the .dogs lug 

. - '^aloîfÿ tjfeir filtliy goods across their back in such litige heaps 

that' at a little distance off, neither-the head, paws or tail are 
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discernible,,so thatfhose wretched brutes may be mistakeri for 

moving hillocks. 
j ' 

In common with the rest.of the ancient inhabitants of this 

continent, the Nascapees are in ail their habits of body filthy 

and nasty in the extreme. Their garmenjts swarm with vermin, 

-which they eat as fast as they can catch. - 

’ Free from their.in^kncv, however, from restràint, and forced^ . 

early, 'to think and act for themselves, they acçjuire much cun- , 

ning anàjsagajyty in whatever may concerh their own.manner 

of life, and if we can find am.ong them nbne who can pleasethe 

eye by their cleanliness, yet, we.méet with some’whô are en-- 

dowed with sufficient natural s en se to puzzle Ùie savant. ■ / 

Attemptshave been made by m.is§ibnaries té-apuvert such as 

hâve eomé within their reach', but it-his^lçmtff'fe^ch-.triçks to 

an old dog, andno less so,is ît to c o nv i ne e" a' Na £chphe that our 

notions of religion are préférable to his own,'.which hâve beeii 

taught him by his parents, and instilled into him by long habits. 

However absurd these may appear to us, it is certain ours seem 

no less soi’to them. There are on the coast’ Nascapees who hâve 

not;.onlÿ their wives’ dàughters,-but eye'n their own daughters, 

for wives. • , ,r ' 

M iss ion a- 
xics.. 

Some years ego, a priest wishing to explain to one of those 

-Indians^he principles of religion, among olher important tenets, 

told him’that in God there wliereThree different persons, the 

Father, ,the Son and thé IIoly-Ghosi^unl, yet, that these three 

different Persons were in reality fîre^iHnie and made but one. 

The I^dian,_st.rueJUvith this seeming paradox, begged the Reve 

rend Father to explain his meaning more clearly, for he could 

nol conceive hotv the son could be as old as the father. The 

priest, takeu off his gnard by the unexpected objection, said it 

The Nas- 
(jim}*} and. 
the (< Holy 
Trinitv.” 
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it was a mystery in his religion which he was boünd tobelieve- 

without thoroughly understanding it. “ Well, ” said the man of 

Naturè, u since you hâve not sense enough to explain the doct-“ 

“rine you advance, I shall offer you my opinion on it, ” on 

which, folding the skirt of his capot in three, he said : “ Look 

Patriache ”—so thev call the priest—u lhese three f&lds of ca-; 

“ribou-are different in number but thé same in size, quality 

“ and âge, ye.t, you see,.”- pulling themasunder, “they make'in 

reality but one. ” • . 



ni 

The “Montagners, ” or Shore Indians ; their -contact with the ' , 

white's.—Their persons, habits anddress.—Ci vilities.—Dis tribu-’ 

tion of rum'and bread on festive days.—Women—Indifferencë 

to sufferings “hnd death.—Diseases.—Language and,degree of ' 

instruction.'—Vocabulary. ; ' 

V • * 

ThéTMontagners, or Shore Indians, are about foiir hundred'in Effect 0f 

number. They are Çhristians, and a priest passes amongsJ*ÜTem coursewith \. 

once everv summer in order to christen, nim fi iTîTTT\ &c. for *,he whlte3' ' 

which. the lessees allow-him a salary ofnfty guineas and his \ 

travelling expenses ; but they hâve as yet benéfited very. little by •< 

his precept and good example, for in them we find concentrated 

ail the vices of-the whites and Nascapees, without one oï their 

virtuous qualities. Indolence, ingratitude, hialice, stubbornness • 

and a propShsity to drinldng, stealing, lying and trickery.1'In a : ■ 
xvord, let us view them on wha lever side, or through wnich - \ ^ f ' 

ever médiums we please. we shall flhd them neither one thing . !' 

nor the othèr. neither'Nascapees nor whites, but, like lhe mule . ■ '■ 

between lhe’horse.and lhe ass,‘a spurious breed between both, . | , 

. and a'melancholy instance oî the influence M European man- / 

ners upon the morals of the wild inhabitants of the woods.- / 

■ This helerogenouTand most wretched species of the huinan Thefr^r- 

race passes t^ie. summer alông the coast, either to steal or t^trhde n°nd dresa. . 

• -a boltle of their. only god, rum,- and they spend the wintefcôn^—-———— 

a half starved' State between the sea shore and the interior, pii- . • --- 
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laging'wrecfis or any thing'else whicli the waves cast in-their 

, way, and kiljing a few stragling beavers, martèns or otiersg 

Beirigene, ifted by-their slothrnl habits, too free of indulgence 

in the riseoiTpirituous liqhors and in debauchbries of every kind, 

their minds are stnpid, their persons diminutivé^ and theiivcons- 

‘ titutions wea.k. The fealures of most of them resemble th'ose of 

Europeans, but on sj«idays and holidays, the only times> they 

1 undérgo a thoroiigh scriÿ>bing and-the real colour of their skih 

.is visible, their faces look as it.they had jaundice.. 

Thp men imftatefthe Canâdians in their'dress, and’tie their • 

, black bristlyhair ih thick.greasy queues behind'their h'ead. 
^ * 

■ " ^ The only différence\bgtweeft-a' Nascapée.and .a Montaguer - 

'■ ’ woman’s dress' is ihat. the'' former dressas ih leather. and the 

, latter in clo.th, \yith the addition oJ^a shawl ti'ed’ with an élégant 

J, •knot to concéal her temptîng heauties frorrrthe roguisheye. (The • 

• ^ less priidisll matron,; when sucklingher hungry childy .is' fé^s 

• :} fèarful of public gaze ; an unpfepossessingsight, at best. 

.Their.caps, in ,the shape of a priest’s mitre, are made of. red 

and'blûe-Second cloth, the ^eams and rim of. whiîh are orna- 

' *, mented-wr-th heads: and ribands, fancifully put on. Thei'r'robès, 

!.. made of red: or^blpq, cloth’j.ajid with detached sleeves. hang ‘ 

•from the: pioul/Jer to the ankle and are wrapped tight. around the 

'waistdïy 'a belt; of tliesame cloth but of different colôiif, so tha^p 

- • itbeir shapes .are piainly, seen^ii—.U... 

Their sleev^ï are made-of caîiço ■ they suspend, crosses \yith 

• , ribands fq tîieir'.neck, 4'nd/thfiir 'stocking^are'-'of scaflet ploth, 

; o- ' (rimmed :\y>ifh beads, .andribahd, wliich, if we add their matted 

' *■ baî£ in qil/cjnbs.over the.earsp.niak^a truly grotesque figure, 

g , NéUhejyiqem hor wômen Wfckira blajiket over their shoulders 

'*i; ' ■> likbJûùr Indit^, ;, In- eojdgwqhtligrj the former double their 

. Vg. ; . , / oydiigify/'cldthesy and thedgtter fkstép a pet^icoat'ai la frcfltçaise 

”‘/\j ■' ■ l1: - (.'!g ^ . yl . • . 

kr 

> • 



rd'und their loins, and stuff the npper part of their robes with 

rags and clouts till they hâve no betler shape than anEgvplian 

mümmy.' . ■ , 

• mànner- of salutation among them is a "shako of the h and, Cmiitiês. 

with a buss on themiddle and another on eàcli side of the 

. mouth. . The woiiien give the ioîtr^ge^theirhand, aceompanied 

with a certain jerkbf thédJody. like that jjaused by an electrie 

..shock. The meri présent him some seal skins and fiirs ; in return 

for such marks of affection and -civility,.mt)re. than Ihe^value in 

r.um is expectedyand always.puncnially paid.; 

'v 

Everv Montagner who marries is entiUed, from an ancient Tbo bottie 

■ 'usagé, to.a loaf of bread and a bottie of riT'ur, fmmediately after ni toaf of 
'■-» * t bread. 

: the cereniony hâs takeïi place. A bottie of rum,'is ahvaysgiven 

also gratis for.-e.very hhd : 6f oil they trade at the posts. X)n 

i Siinday,mread and rnm-are distributed among them asa reward 

J . 'for going.to-chrrrch. It is likewi^e customarv to entertain them 

with bread, pork, rnm and tobacco on evéry great JFcle \Vhich 

happons in lhe course of the vear, winch causés them to loi ter ' 

^ i- ^"fpaboqt. the posts, ou travel many leaguesln the deplh of winter, 

, L J~<-fbr the sa’ke of a bellv full. ' ’ , 
-\\ v • . ■ • * • . - » 

V ^"-■\jâuL the graudest feast.of ail is given lo tlîem,bnce a vear, The 

r after the ^relnnr wUh their spring liant. Nc/thing is spared pn ],u»t 

this occasion-to complote those i^oo^pe^'pife’^ happiness for a.1 

. couple oMays, and nini is liherally bestowed..... 

To this banijuct the c.hief pays the'clerk and mon of the post- 

lhe compliment pf,an invitation. The lent is pilched like lhat-of 

• life Nascapees ,on such occasions. The inen aiîd women sit and 

^îfcnice «m-opposite sidesvlhe “ GreatMan” sings and beats lhe 

drum, which, when lie fçels tired, he.hands to dite ne.vt inrank 

and (jualily, and.every fyne of the ^cQjnpanyeitters a gi;oap by 

, • way of thanks f^r the favjpr conferreih'oir llïetn. - 

this occasion-to complote tliose; happiness for aic,Ul 

« 
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Ail this tîme, the Clerk, or Hoyima, is treated wilh ail possible 

Chility and respect, being seated in the centre of the tent, 'on a 

chair, with a table covered wilh lhe choicest viands niccly cooked 

before him, and the ehief on his right doing the hon'ors of the 

table with Adam’s knives and forks, while the pipe and the bot- 

tle pass briskly around the circle$fnd convivial conversation 

begins be pretly clamorous.. 

As soon as deccncy will permit-, and the -Canadfânr.j.;hief lias ‘ 

regaled ail his senses with the scene before hfçiV hë rel;ii^ ‘ 
lionored by a volley of fire arms apdfhifthgaks of DifficojmpHm ¥, ■ , v-.vr''''''" ' , \ ' V; • • 

by a heavy gro.an ail roundfe^y _ \ 

^ ; : , /rC""-" 

Marriâges. iately after the priesthas performed the rrîdrriàge cere- 

Tiie wo- 
men, 

them a bottle 

merrÿ amon, 

qnor hâve heat|d 

tliey harass lii 

mémorable 

Immei 

mony at thbJiItar, theTharried couple_.repair, still holding each 

other by the ftand, to. thé person in charge of th'e $ost, ôn whose 

lips each besj&ws Ihree smacks, in return foi^which he giVes 

rum and a loaf of bread;. With this they make 

eir friends,. and as soon as the fumes of the li- 

eir hrain and armed them with courage, 

purof bis five senses for more, to celebrate this 

dal 

This day (#merrjment and rejoicing being over, and Ibis 

lovelv pair munched into tlie tempcsluous océan of married life, 

Ibe husband attends to lhe important duties ofhunting, apd the 

wii'e to lier domestic affairs. Much harmony :t;ei,gns between 

them till a false step of hors alarms his délicate,sentiments of 

lionour, and drives him for redress into ,t])e arms of-5*)pÏÏîer. 

Thus, freijuenlly, hymen’s kpot is for ever dissolved. 

The ladies of.His Majesfy’sPosIs, vvhetherihatfiftd ..divaifli r-_ 

ried, young or old, are, it ninst he cppfessedj much incliiied fo J*^ 

gaiety. Their ideas of chastity are so confined as scarcely to •. 

ff / 
!/ 
Iil 
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-exist, and their conscience in their respect is as elastic as silk 

s tockin gs     ...i.....^. :. 

.i.... 
- «"*■.. ? • T . 

The men, aware of thiis di’sposjiti'cjn, and haturaïfj*fealous, 

watch them yery closely, parti eu ferly in - drfnlâng_ frolics. 

Though fond of rumvto an uncomWn^exTyESS^orae of them •• 

' .keep sober to guard .the motions of their wivês^d “daughters, 

.but, at the'same- time, they carry on intrigues of their own, with „ 
\ V S ^ f 

those of their neighbours, for they, no'rôore than their dear 

Tibs, dre very.punctual in observing the tenth commandment. 

..*...v..M,\i ,M i.- 
v j 

The Montagner shows an unnatu'ral indifferencèfôr the loss of indiffer- 
* , . . •' encetbsirf- 

those who ought to be most dear to them, The parent loses his ferings a^a-. 

•child, the child loses his parent, without regret o'r atear, except 

w’hen rum is^ô^IênIifaHvilhiiL_as to stream from their eyes. 

"This ïmist notbeascribed to t hi n k i n g hêâdTluiTTirunfeeli h g:- 

hearls and to the State of insensibility into which they are 

plungedby the too immoderàte use of spiritüousliquors,.which' 

appear to hâve the same benumbing effects upon their faculties . 

.which opium has upon those of the Orientais. ’. 

Jo do them justice, however, they are- equally indifferent 

- under personal suffëruÿ^&^îrrgTpierhahs^io tlie.jike-eause.and 

to their bein'g i'fisen s i - jhr:ih e 'iûlfirl countenance 

of a doonijvnever and they leave 

this life with as'lîtli^strn^le as IheycomPîiJQ it 

They carry their deàd to be interred in conseerated groiipdat 

the expense of the Bourgeois, and the nriesL-ndien-he-oasses-, 

wlio die at a distance and \r 

without relations to perform tlie last-duly more decenljy are, 

%he jntffnéîïïljâef expire, huddled into a Jiole. 

1 T h eH^shîtv’phtge jilsof furs annunlly upon lhe Cbnrtli, the1 

.qngntitÿ apd fjnalityV which are, lijte thesincerity of'tliesailpr’s. 

Sjÿ. - 
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prayers in a storm,.in proportion to the degree of danger they 

aie in frorh famine, sickness or death. ! ‘ - 

Dîscntef. Their organs are so constructed as to absorbevery pestilentiel 

disease floating in the air, or communicated to them by the 

' ; crews of wrecks and the inhabitants of the adjacent parishes. 

In'1802, the small pox made a greatjhavoc among them, and so 

did'the measles, in 1810. The venereal disorder' gains ground 

„ fast, and fevers arecommon. The diseases occasioned by théir 

ownfilthy and exposed mode of living are ; colds, jaundipe, rhu¬ 

matisme, consomption, ulcers and a loathsome disorder which 

swells them like blndders- apd causes nauseous éruptions to 

grow on the skin, w.ftiçh makes them look scalyrf; they seem 

as snugly lodged wit.hin this coat.of mail as a trutle witliin'its 

shell. ’ - ' ' • 

imnsurtgu The mostof them speak,or rather murder,the Frencli language, 
-iim| --———~ .• 
of insiruc-aml read, write and correspond in their own. They’form their 

•letters after priait, make their pens of wpod and theirink of the 

bark oJJJjhynllow, boiled into agluey consistence with a black 

freestone found along the shore. They excel in singing hymns, 

and siich as singin church understand the notes \vhich enable 

i them to sing con-ectly. The prlests hâve translated ho other 

books into thejr language thab the catechism and the common 

prayer book, wljich countain ail the learning of these Ihilf fornied 

men. 

TJioi-r vvim- 

>Li;ir iiti'xju 

jft 

Their lents, . snowshoes, sledges and canoës are made like 

Ihose of the Nascapees j^thev alsoamuso tjjeinsejvesand repkon 

jlieir tiine iiidije smnu manner. Tint Imvv and arrqvv appear to 

iiè\ûiif nf use ainïiifH'Jjein ! soipe of tluith/arp fouijd lo lie good 

shotsJmi au inrredible quanfjty^oT.fiihiwriujtfbn is srfttaudered 

by.lh'em iu tint yeap opou wjjd fowls aijd sepls" - 
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They^hoot the lattei» out of their canoës in'the monthsjpf 

December, Janiiarv, Mardi, Jnne and July. As they do not 

understand trenching the beaver lodges in vvinter, they either 

shoot them or catch tliem in steel traps every fall an/1 spring. 

This chiéf article of trade is- provisions ; the lessees’ stores 

support them for nine months out of the twelve, and in spite of 

ail the précautions.that can be taken to prevent their starvïng, 

they suffer a great.deal from hunger every winter, some even 

die before they can reach the post. 
i 0 * 

Though codfish, salmon, trout, kc. are plentiful during the Their 
° ' aversion 

summer séason, it is yery singular that these Indians will sooner for fish. 

'Avant than fish. When they hâve, a sore throat they fancy a 

fish is-the çause of it, and, lo get rid of it, they fasten a strip of 

net roifiid their necks. 

Wheu they hâve nothing to eat, theysay “ Il fait noii*y ”, but iifaitnoir 

in the spring oi thp.year, when they swallow in plenty 

fowls and n’o longer stand in néed ôf. the assistance of tli 

pajlÿ’s stores, they kick up their heelsiind lire a broadside lor 

tlie Bourgeois, one of the Glerk and another for the engages. 

VcyiAOUCAnY of the lângnage spolten by the Nascapeesand Mon- 

tagnprs inhabiting(the Kiîi g’s domains and Labrador^Coast. 

■ aL..- . T-Sheuna-ni-too. 

^ Pallier.. f * *» t 

Mother... . U-ka-ni. 

■ fini). 

paugliter.......... 

Ihother.,... . Nishe-teche 

, J Sisler....b 

, liiishaiiil:.. Nenapine. 
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Wife.^... Nih-she-kuï-me. 

- Boy..-..,.. Nape-she. 

Girl.. I-spe-kni-shishe. 

- Child....... A-wa-she. 

Man..... Napen. o 

Woman.!...I-she-kué. 

Head....U she-ti-ku-an. 

Face.r. T Ç-ia-sh e-1 a-mi k. 
? , u V~* '. - 

sTose .i.U t-she.u n é? 

Nostrils......,;....’'U-le-ti-kune.. 

Eyes.. U-t-she-she-kue. 

Eye brows.......;.\.. Mi-chi-a-la-nanne. 

. Ear...... U-ta-u-gué. 

- Forehead..,.  Ta-ku-ethe-u-she-tu-kan. 

Hair.......... U-she-te-ku-an-ku-un. 

Gheek..rrt....‘U-ta-che-ta-mik. 

Mouth... Ue-tune. 

Throat..... Ù-ku-ta-she-kui. 

-Lips....'.... U-tas-u-toone. 

Teeth....-Ui-bite. . 

Tongue.. U-te-li-ni. 

Beard...’.. Ula-she-ta mick-a-pie'u. 

Neck.. ü-ku-yat-ïlie. .. 

!•.:. Ut-She-Koon. 
Elbow ) » 

Arm..y-she-p^toone. 

}...'..Z*U-Ul-shiî ■ . i 
Fingers j ï:ï 

• Nails..". U-shi-kJt-shin. /'” 
■ ' . i i 

Brëast.. Ne-slie-|fat-shi-gan. 

j, Belly. U-a teye. ' 

\ Bark.'......j..^ Ni-spi-squan. 

Feet.;.».....,, Ni-shit. 
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Knee................ Nit-shi-kune. 

Heart...;.IJ-tey 

Stomach......... U-shi-kat-shi-kane. 

^Blood.... U-mi-kui. 

.-JVfilki..... Tu-tu-she-na-pu. -. 

*• ,‘Skin.JI.... U-sha-ge-u. 

•FlesH....?P'.7^..U-yashe.., 

, Bones......‘.. U-she-kan. 

Hearing....;. Peta-gun. 

Sigh t.j7r.-.1.;. Shi-ti-sh u a-niï. 

Taste... Kut-shi-ta-gan. 

Smell.’.. Mi-la-t^L • * 

Touch.....,.J.... Tat-shi-na. 

Voice'.,.-.'..A-ya-mi. 

Speech.... A-ra-mi-ta-ku-shin. 

Name.k.v...J. U-shi-ni-ka-shu. 
, 

Scream.;..Ta-pn-an-nu. , 

Noise.;.. A...'Na-no-ta-ku-shu-i\a-niu. 

Cry.Ayaskigua^. 

Tears.......... ïdane. 

- Laughter....:.........i’. Papi-uan. - 

Sneezing., Nita-timi-kune. 

Scratching.... Mama-ta-ui, • . 

Trerabling.... Nana.batu. S 

Singing..'. .....;. Nika-munè. 

Lying...'. Kathslii-la-si-une. 

, Standing..V.Nepa-ui-ta. 

, Silting.... A-pi. . . • . 

Going.... Mat-she. 

Sleep.i...Ni-pa-nui. 

. > Dream..Pa-ua-mip ‘ 

Jump..î.(Kiunslu-ku-tc-u. 

Rülining.'..'..‘.l(,;.y.JC|t-sh/i-i/i . .• 
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.• Dancing..... Ni-mbun 

- Holding... Matshi-ku-ne. 

Love. Shat-shi-a. 

Hâte.1. Shé'-kat-shi-a. 

Glad..7‘.\ Mi-ru-e-ri-tâne. 

Joy..;.. . Iri-ne-me-ru-e-ri-tan. 

, Sorrow.aslii-ta-mi-ri-tune. 

Pain........A-ku-shi-une. 

' Trouble... Nastamin. 

Lasy....... I-shi-ti-mi. 

I.:.v... Ni. . 

Thou....*......... Tshir. 

He..... .!. We-Ia. . 

Ye. Ki-la-ua. 

They.....Wi-la-uai 

. To eat.. Mitshu. 

To drink.. Mi-ni-ku-an.-, 

To carry. Uen-tshi-u-tauni. 

Tothrow............!. Ui-bin. / 

, To eut.... Thi-mi-shin. 

To liide.....'...:.. Ka-ta. 

To beat........■.Ma-shit-she. 

To work.... A-tu-se-un. 

We....i.... Nilanne. 

Birth... Iri-niu. ^ 

B ace.'..    Ara^shi-ri-ni-ou.. * 

Marriage.... Ni-ba-ui-ni-lu. 

Widow.^.  .; Shi-ka. 

Bile...;. Iri-ni-uin-ni-la. . . 

Body. Ui-yç. 

Bopl..... Ut-alsha-ku-slii.. 

Baath.... Njpu-uin-liu - ,■ 

: ..... JSJja-slia-yes.slii.' 

,1, - 

0 

r*. 
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Touth. 

Bïg. 

Small. 

High. 

Low 

•Cold... .. 

Warm.... 

"Stupid— 

Wise..:... 

•Strong.... 

Weak. 

Thirt. 

Thick..... 

Broad..... 

Narrow.. 

White.... 

( Black. 

Red. 

Green. 

• Bine. 

1 Yellow... 

, J3un. 

Moon. 

SLar. 

•Skv........ 

ro8.; 

■ Clouds... 

Wfpd..... 

Blowing 

Siorm ... 

Rain ...... 

Thaw..... 

■Th u nd fir 

« 

...... U-she-nat slie-nn 

. Mi-shi-the-shi , - _ 

. Ape-shislie. _; yyr • 

..; I-sbe-pa-na-she.” 

.Ta-la-pa-na-shu. 

. Thi-shine. 

. Thi-shi-leu. . 

A pie-ili-pua-katshe.. ‘ 

. Kat-shi-ta-ue-le-tok. 

. Shutshi.', • - 

. A-pn-shutshi. 

. Pa-pa-ka-shu. 

........ T-shis-pa-ka - ' - 

.. A-la-gaska. 

.. Sha-ka-ua-shu.- 

........ Ua-ban' - * f 

.. Ka-shi-teu. 

/.. Mi-lyu-au. ' ■ 

.. We-sha-wa-u. 

Kait-shi-te'.' «- • 

. Ui-sha-ua. - 

!. Pechime-Thishek. 

.■ Pechime-Tibe-slii-ka. 

........ Ala-kn-she. ’ 

. Tslii-marn-lu-të uupi-an. 

. Pe-ieshe-kanne. 

Ivas-ka-uen. 

..‘ Lii-lin. 

. T-shi;s}ii-lürlin. 

. Jri11i-usnàrn;ina.dsJiat-shika. 

. 'Thi-int-iiiii. 

. Knni-ipils-liu-be-rii. 

.'... (/pi-niit-siiui, 
• , -r 

i 
/■ 

à 
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Lightning.a........ Wa-wa-'shite. ° 

Snow.-.......l.... Cône. - 

Ice .À... Mishicumi. 

Fire...:...]. She-ku-teu. 

Ligh't-....'.....;.-..7rit\...:.TUa-ban. 

„ Shadow..;..jV-ku-àtsh.~ • 

JDark....a...Z.......... Tebeslii-ka. 

Dav ....'... Tshi-shika. 
v - - /. ■ / 

Morning..J..:. T-shi-pajatshi. ‘ 

'• Evening....:.... Ue-takith shi. 

North East.; Mâ-mit-shi. 

North West.    Sha-uen-lutfn. 

Summer.'..’Ni-pi ni. 

, Winter./.... Pi-pu-ne. 

Autumn.“.. Ta-ku-atshi, 
‘t 1 

SpringZ........V. Mi-rü-she-ka-mitshe 

Yeai:.. Pi-pâtçhé.. . • 

Water '..’Ni-pj.^ ^. 

Sea..Üi-ntpi-q^^ 

'Lake...'..;.Sh'Zka-i-gan. r . 

• .........F.. 

Island...,;jÿ. Mene-shiîj.i'Ki.ir^^,. 
' ' '• X ’■ /v V'-' » •* 1 ■-«{*'' •*’ •» . * 

Land..'.:.ù Lè'-gath . 

Çlay..-.; À... : Uaba tQ ii-nisjçZ^, : - 

HUI..'....Pinasi-inska)'” 

Shore...;......:.. Nk-ta-gj^ner, r;‘ . 

. Mouillaiji.UatsJli. ' ’ ' • 

Rock ...........' T-sbj t-sjij:ga. , . 

Jwp.-.Ç...Pj-ua-bislie. . .• 

• Weeds .....Maska-slui. ’ 

Trees.......Miua.s)ii*kua. 

Bark..'.... Ua-)at-sJRske; 

• Rrancli....... Utj-Juj-aii. 
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Flower...'..T.... Wa-bi-ku-ne. 

Beast...'...À-ui-shishe. ( • • 

. Fi?h..;v/v;-,v^^7.Na^meshe. 

. Worms......^... Mani-loo.chi. -, < ; 

Frog.    T-uishi-pi-mit-she. 

Mouse...;......•■; Apikushishe. 

Go.osé-r..v.r<-S.''.~... Wa-bishi-k-ua. 

DpCk^.Vîgf^j..'. lrini-.ship, 

Fea‘tbfi%v....Sli-kn-anne. 

Eggsc.^...U.i-ao; 

.••••.•T:This-tane. V . ' 
Hut... Milchu-ab. • ' - . r 

Door.. She-kua-tem: 

Heartb...y/...... .Ast-she. ' / 

ljalchot....• U-she-Ias lui. 

•Knife. Mo-couman.' 

{Building........ A-she tu-ru-in. 

yCIothes ......;.  ; Ma-rii.tu-ue-gane. 

' R ajftwrN ■•..••••".....-;.-. Th e-m i -n i ji. 

-Wkr.Ji.,..-.V. ..;.. Nam-to-bu-rin, • ' *■; y ' 
. Quan’él.-.-..;....■ Nhishu-ta-mi-ba-ri-ut-che. 

Fjgbtihg..... Mashukag-ga-ui». 

Spear..,...;.i., Ani tu-gan. - 

.(jLiard..:.   ■ Shi-ma-ga-niss. 

Victofy’..,....,..'.t 'Mal,-sb.i-kna-ka-nii. 

Distr'ess..v.:.1. Kat-cli i • l.o-ma-uine. 

. Friend... .Ni-ka-nisbe, . 

Enepjy. ,...■ i|alrs)ii-ij'i-iii-ue|clii. 

Servant..'., Co-po-nisbo. . 

•Çhief.... Utslie-pia. 

. Wrüing... 

kQf) fl.;........ 

vt.'ÏWsé:; 

'Mashi-pajtcJie. 
Püiogup. _ ^ 

Nibhqo. 
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Three. 

Four.. 

Five. 

Six. 

Seven. 

Eight. 

Ni rie. 

Ten.. 

Twenty... 

Thirty.. 

Forty. 

Begining. 

Ending. 

Yes.»-... 

No.;.... 

Before.... 

After... 

Here. 

There....:r;-...-.;r.. 

Yesterdav. 

To-day. 

To-morrow. 

Look. 

Wlien.. 

Where.. 

What.... 

who.. 

Wiih what."“K.Zi 

... Nishetoo. 

... Ne-oua. 

... Pete-tishe. 

... Niknte-washiche. 

... Nechouache-che. ' 

.... Nichoo-ochi. 

... Pe-io-kué-she-té. • 

... Ni-koo-too-reni-oo. 

_Ni-Shoo-ri-ni-oo. 

... Ni-shè-too-ri-ni oo. 

... Ne-oua-ri ni-a-oo. 

.. Pitshe-rique. 

... Matslii-telle. 

... Hu hu. 

... Nu-ma. 

... Niche-tara. 

... Pa-touche. 

... E-Kue-te.-, 

... Ma-koo-wes. ... 

... A-ya-wichi-ta-koo-shishe'. 

;.. A nootche-kashigatt. 

... Wa-batshe. 

... Wabata. 

... Tan-es-he-pitche. ' 

...Tau-té.” 

... Te kuan. 

... A-wenne. 
r» 

...‘ Thsi-koo-a-riou. 

Under.i.’....... Ta-peohishe. 

Upori...:. Ta-kootche. 

Januarv. Tshipishime. The great moon. ■ . 

February... Epiché-nà-mas-kui Pishime... Snovv falls from the 

. .. leaves. 
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March. Mitisu' Pishime 

April. Nishique “ 

May.Uabikum " “ 

June. Ui-slia-ku “ 

July. Pinauéu » “ 
Angnst. Ushé-kau . 

Seplember.. Uatshétshi “ 

October .... Penatshi „ “ 

November..‘Takuatche' • ^ 

December.. T-Shé-pa-peu “ 

Eagle moon. 

Bustard moon. 

Bndding moon. 

Rutting moon. 

Moulting moon. 
Carribou horns cast 

” their moss. 

The'laaf turns 

yellow. 

The leaf falls. 

The fall month. 

The hard or sèvere'j 

month. 



.1 

- - A JOURNAL. 

OF' A JAUXT THROUGH THE KIXG’S DOMAIN 

' MIXGAX SEIGXORY Àc. IX THE 

SUMMER OF ISOS. 

' . I 

<£k ’ J~ 

Ha vin g bçen advised for the benefit of mr health, after a- 

serions ijlness a t Quebec, to go and breathe the purer country 

air, and being at the same time willing to acquit mÿself of a 

duty imposed upon me by the North-West Company to manage 

their affairs in the Iving’s Posts and Mingan seignory, I set 

oùt on a tour to these posts in a large birch çanoe, with four 

men, on the29th July. 

The wind,and tide being strong against us, we were forced to 

put ashore' on the north of the Island of Orléans' eightleagiies 

below Quebec, where a north-east gale detained us three days. 

Thé Ipl^abitants, seeing our tents and canoë from a distance, took 

-ujs f^Hjcma^and kept aloôf, as they stood in great awe of 

thosé savages.^ho, it seerns, were in the habit of committing_ 

déprédations among them. 

The next day, however, they disèovereç^ their-niistake and 

ilocked around us with as much curiosity as'niight be shown by 

the inhabitants of Nootkà Sound'on their first seeing .white 

people. They were véry civil and pressed us much to accompany 

them to their bouses, but as we entertained nearly the same 

opinion of them as, they did; of. tlie Micmacs, we did not like 
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to leave our baggage. I could not, however, resistthe pressing 

invitation of a young man, who, .ojoJhe part of' his. father, had 

~come the distance of a league to invite me to dinner. 

We repaid ail the hospitalité* shown us on this island with' 

drams and seal sldn blagues, which were thankfully accepted 

and, at last, drew more customers to our standard than we had 

wherewithal to.satisfy. : 

The Isle of Orléans is eight leâgues in length. The soilbeing 

dry and sandy, peas and potatoes grow best on il. The sloping 
green appearance of the fields, whiçh are here and there iiiters- 

persed with tufts. of wood and the white houses, makes them 

look like so many country seats, and very beautiful. This island 

is divided among-a number of petty seigneurs, xnost of them illi- 

terate habitants. One of these bumpkins having presented him- 

eelf, some years ago, to be elected as member for the county, 

ibould find.nothing else to recominendhimself to the electorsbut 

that he raised the greatest quantitv of the best peas of ail the. 

dnhabitarits of the island. 

At St Joachim, the parish above Cap Tourmenté, the Priests »f st jna- 

the Québec Seminary, to whom this parish belongs, hâve' a ,chim' 

•country Seat to which they retire with ail the students for a 

month during the vacation. This is a great place for wildgeese, 

in- the spring and fall, but the bucks of Quebec, whenever they 

stray Lhis-way in search of amusement, (up lo the hips in mud.) 

prefer snipe shooting, which is quite fashionable. It would look 

, -vulgàr to fire a random'khot at a goose. 

■The 31 st, having takeh our leave of ournew acquaintances on 

the Isle.of Orléans, we! took advantage of the return of the fine, 

weathër to continué oûr journey, and in the evening, (with a 

firm strong current the most of the day in our favour,) we got 

to Murray Bav, the'fag end of civilized settlements in this direc- . 

-îtion. \ 

; \ 
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The Littie The Little River, the first parish we passed this day, is situated 

at the foot pf high perpendicular rocks, and the farms between 

*. ÎT these ând the St Lawrence are but small. Thé resources of the 

people, therefore, consist in sugar and eels,with which the moun- 

. -, tains.apd^vver supplies them in great abundance, a compensation, ’ 

. 'a? ît Wer'e, for ctgtfining their fields within such narrow limits. 
-- ' 

We saw a number of orchards at this place. An habitant from 

whom we„bought some milk said that some seasons he sold 

three hundr'ed bushels of apples and cleared upward of sixty. 

pounds bv his orchard. j J 

The people of Little River having, after the seasons for making 

sugar and fîshing eels and collecting their small crop are over, 

nothing to do but, to amuse themselves, pass awày 'the rest of 

the time as merrily as they can. Scarce a man of them but plavs 

the fiddle prettj well, nor a woman who does not dance and. 

i sing, as if just imported from Paris. 

Baj st The parish of Baie St Paul appeared screwed in a deep valley 

- belwèen higS mountains. The land here is fertile and prod“uces 

. % Z g-ood pine, from winch the inhlbitants extract the tan. 

•Le» Ehàu- •' TheEbôùlérne'nts are so calledrirom the ravages made in former 
îement*. x. , • , ■, • v . . t,. , • '• 11 •. > < • .. • ,. • ,,. ,..,,, , 

days hÿlan earthquak’e, of which deep scàrs are still remaining 

in the face of those venerable hills. Povertv dwells here in its- 

most ragged and emaciated form. Hardly any thing butpotatoes 

will grow on these barren mountains, on which a number of 

poor people are roosted to toil and starve for three fourths of 

the vear. 

Me nui Bios aux Couclres lies off the Bay St Paul and Eboulements 

Coudree. ajj'out a jeagUe. ît js three leagues in circumference, belongs to. 

the Seminary of Quebec, and appears to make the inhabitants 

live very comfortably. These, like the people of Orléans, are 
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civil and good natur.ed, which may be owing to their priestwho 

keeps them under good discipline. 

In .1762, there were no-lands cleared and no houses built atMnrray 

Murray Bay, but, at présent, it swarms with Canadians. As the Bay’ 

habitants of Point Levis and Beauport, as well as Olher? living 

in the immédiate vicinily of Quehec, assume lh&-surlv tone and 

illbred look of the gentry of Cul de Sac and St Roch.'so the 

people of Murray Bay seem to hâve formed their manners upon 

s those of their next neighbours, the polishcd inhabitants of King’s 

Posts. ” ■ - " ‘ 

The 1 st Angnst, we left Murray Bayearlvin the môrnin'gand, 

with’.the help of a strong currenl,,we got in good time to Tadoto- ’ 

sac. Before we arrived at this place, thé tîde very uncivilly 

left us to waitilsreturn upon the centre of Baltures aux Alouettes. 

a bank on the west side of river Saguéhày^Vhlch'ctries eyery 

tide and e.xtends three leagues into thé river.- j' 

The Black River, which forms the western boundary of the 

King's Posts, is but" a rivulet;a few salmon-are caùght at its 

''m'oüth ’hÿ'ïhé'Micmacs from tHè south shore and the people of 

Murray Bay, who hâve mauy üerce engagements on these oc¬ 

casions. 

• Tadousac, from its centrical situation, is considered the head- îadousac. 

quarters of the King’s Posls.~- It is here the French are said to 

hâve First landed and to. hâve huilt a small lown after their 

arrivai in Canada, but no other vestiges now remain of such a 

place but the fouüdations of a few houses. The présent build¬ 

ings, consisting of a dwelling hou se, outhouses and, a chapel 

which has stood one hundred and leu years, stand upon the 

angle formed by the jonction'of the Saguenay with the St Lawl , 

rence. The Saguenay flowing on the west between two im¬ 

mense râmparls of rocks, a chain ofhigh mountains in the shape 
■* * y ' > 

r» 
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of a semi cifcle on ihe norilf and east, and the,St Lawrence in 

front, give this place rather. aToinantic appearance. 

The harbour is a beautiful sandy bat in the shape of a horse 

shoe, a mile in circumference. The bank on which the ho uses 

-xiiejiuilt rises about twenty féet above the level of the water. 

It is^îvîdèdlhIü~Um-equal parts byabrook ofclear water and, 

though composed of sandTiris^overed-with green turf. ’ 

. The people lishihg, the whales playing in the basrhlTeforelhe 

liouse, the caltle grazing around the gardehs, the birds flying 

about, with the.universal verdure which prevaiïs in the summer 

season, give the place a lively appearance. Biit how sad-ly the 

scene is reversed in the winter','w lïëh.' ‘ïiot bnly the animated 

part of the création retires from the liorrid prospect, but the 

very rocks and trees seem to shrink and groan under the heaps 

of snow which cover them. The lalter are actuallv torn up bv 

the roots or broken in splinters by the~westerlv wind which 

rushes, from the Saguenay with a vfolence which threatens to 

sweep every thing beforéit. 

There are six field pièces at- Tndousac, by the respectable ap¬ 

pearance of which, (as'well as by the Indians showing them- 

selves in red dresses,) the clerk of thepost, Mr. Martin, saved the 

place, inJ775, from the déprédations of the Aiperican privateers, 

who, in the same year, plundered and deslroyedriuost of the rest 

of the ports, for want of like advantages and slratagems. 

The etymology of the word Tadousac ”, I hâve not been 

able to trace ; some persons savit is a corruptioa.of Télé du Sac, 

the bay before it bearing some resemblance to a bag ;• the Jn- 

dians call ilShate shi kusli, the entrance of the River (1). 
- f . 

(1) Mgr Laflèchc, Bishop of Three Hivers, who was for many 3'cars a missionary 

aœong the Indian tribcs of the Xorîh-Wcst, says that its proper rame fs Tadoussâk, 

from Totousbak, the plural of Totoush, mamelon. 
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-The_2nd, we conlinued our travel up the Saguenay, and on [lie The Snsue 
. _ . _ . . . / 41 ' ’ nsiv River. 

4th,\vearnveq at ürr.coutnm, reckonea thirty Ijfaguesfrom our 

last stage, Tadousac. • / 

The Saguenay is tlie larges!and the finBsîriver on the coast; it 

TunsÆ’àst one hundred and fifty leagues to Tadousac from Lake 

Shaganaga, or StonyLake,which is but one and a lialf league 

in circumference, and marks the height1 of land belween Hud- 

son’s Bay and.th'e River St Lawrence. Atits entrance. itisuearly 

Càleaguejn breadth, and thoughsodeep thatno'bottom lias ever 

.Jbeen found, llièPpassagc_is dangerous, owirig to the current which 

is remarkably-^strong, runniug with irrésistible foi'ce upon two 

reefs of rocks whicli p'roject inio the river'on èach süle, and are . 

■visible only at low water, when, tliè^tnTentrbeiiîg^siack and the 

■danger visible, the pilot seizes this. favorable momenTëTtÏÏërTX)—-—___ 

pass into or out of the River. 

The Saguenay is navigable for vessels of any burthen to Chi- 

•co’utimi, to whiûh place the tiderises. and whales and purpoises 

are seen. Its comroon breadth, from Tadouspc to Chicoutimi, is 

from one and a half to three miles, and soundings, sixty fathoms. 

Beyond this lasi place, as far as Lake St John,,the distance of 

twenty four leagues, the water collects within a narrow chan- 

^îfei and passes with such force and velocity among rocks and 

over précipices as are impossible to stem. Passed Lake St John, # 

-which is twelve leagues across, the Saguenay. to its source, is a 

continuation of falls and. rapids. 

The most remarkable of thcsë falls is called the Chaudière, The ciiau- 

about half way between A'ssuapmovsoin and Lake St John. This 

large river, collecting into a narrow compass, précipitâtes itself 

at this place ovèr a rock atleasl one hundred and fifty feet high 

,-with a foamirig and noise surpassed only by tliose of Niagara. 

But, to avoid being suspected ofayaijing myself of the license of 

-â traveller. it may be necessary to remark that the height just 
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mentioned is -not perpendicular, .and 4hat thé- rock is diyided 

„ into three parts, rising above each other like the seats in a theatre 

and-forming three falls, eacli of which ,may be between forty 

and fifv feet high. ^ 

^Frogu-Tadousac, the bare rocks on each side the river main- 

: u - tai n_theiyelevated and rugged appearanee for a distance of 

^ twenty-five leagues, when they gradually dirrïinish, and then 

—.£be'co-m& clothed with wood. Now and then, we hré surprised 

• 'bya 'wide gap on either side through which a river runs, 

-abounding wfth salmon and trout. Five leagues below Chiçou- 

v _timi, we pasled*a deep bày on onr- feft which. the Fre.nr.h.rtJifv- 

first tirrie thev passed this way, mistook for the channelof the 

River, and on discovering their mistake-cried out KHa Ha ” ! 

lt' has, therefore, ever sincé retained the name of Baie des Ha f 

No^cene can inspire one withgloomier and more terrifieideas ' 

than the one met when navigating this river on a dark, stormy 

■' .xnight, the.thunderrollingamong those précipices with a rattling 

'«noise The flashes of lightning discover to you, at intervaïs;- 

the dismal objects around youjmd the- danger you are in, and 

the reflexion that y oh are at the mercy of.,the jarring éléments, 

which in a few minutes mav dash you-.against the rocks into 

eternity, adds much to the horror of your situation: 

Cbîconti- E-She-qua-ti-mi. in the Indian larîguage, signifies “ the \vater is 

still deep ”, (H hencé “ Chicoutimi Thepostsocalled is situ- 

ated on the point formed bÿlhe Saguenay, on^ the north and 

north east and the Chicoutimi River, which is small and rapid,' 

orMhe son-tir west. At this place there is a good dwelling house, 

aiü a .dhap&uind a store ..which was biiflt in 1707, as wrilten above. 

h. v 
\ \/ (1) hhbo, «E..to there ; is deep.—Mgr Lafli?che. " ' 
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thedoor(l). The goods for-the interior posts are brought thris 

length in the summer in.a. schooiier or boats, and afterwards 

conveyed by.the Indians in small canoës up the country hy way • 

■ of Chicoutimy River, which hrin^s them to Lakj ét John. 

The 4th Augus't, liaving procnred two small canoës, with a ■; 

Canadian and an Iridiau to each, I left my large canoë and çrew 

at Chicoutimy and set ont, myselfin one canoë, and thebaggage 

in the other, for Lake St John, where Iarrived thej.hird day, 

after making ten portages âhd seeing nothing reniarkable. 

The Chicoutimy river, only seven leagues in length, brought . 

us into Kinogomic, or Long Lake, seven leagues long ; making a 

short portage, we fell into Kinogomic-shish, a lake tbree leagues „ 

more in length, then into Rivière des Aundis, a small serpentine 

river, three leagues long, after which we got, into La Belle Ri¬ 

vière, a small river which brought us into L$ke St. John, and is 

four leagues long. 

Lake St John is circular and, though thirty leagues. in cir-LakeSt. 

cumlérence, can be seen with one glance of the eye.- The north 

shore is low and swampy, and the south, more elevated and 

. covered with wood. The country from Baie des Ha Ha till we 

pass Lake St John, the distance of ten leagues, is fit for culti- 

Aration, the soil being good, the face of the country prettv even, 

and the climate the sâme as atQuebec, from which, across the 

country, it is distant three davs’ journev, either in a small canoë - 

or on stiow shoes. • ■ . 

The sort of woods which grow on this fertile tract ofland are : 

maple. red and wliite pine, white and black- birch. ash, cedar 

and elm. ' ' 

(1) Thero.was, in 1750, asawmill on the RiverOujiannéliche,.one and a half.loagues 

above Chiooutimi, which worked two saws, night and day Mémoire sur let pontes 

du. domaine du Roy ” adressed to Bigot by Father Claude Godefroy Coquart, 5th April, 

1750. . 
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Thcmîns The post of Lake St John is fruilt on the soulli of the lake, 

estabiish- four 'leagnes from its entrance, at the mouth of a beautiful river 

-ment where the Jesuits, under the French Government, had a' settle- - 

ment for the purpose of "instructlng the Indians, until expelled 

for receiving too costly présents of furs for their spiritual ser¬ 

vices. • ■ ’ 

. Some marks of their industry and i-mprovements’are still to 

he seen at this place. The plum and apple trees of their garden, 

• , grown wild through want of care, yet hear fruit in ahundance. / 

®The foundation of their church and other buildings, as well as / 

the church yard, are still visible. The belLof their church, twoJ^-'v 

iron spades, a horseshoe, a scvthe and a bar of-iron, two feèt ia 

length, hâve lately been dug out of the ruins of this apparentlÿ, i 

once flourishing spot, and, adjoining, is an extensive plain or ■ 

meadow on which much timothy liay grows (1). An islaud in 

the lake, near this place, swarms wilh snakes which, the Cana- 

dians believe, were conjured bv the Jesuits, from their own 

résidence. j 

'l Lake .St John is shallow, wilh a sandy bottom ; small/whit.e - , 

• / fish, doré, pikc, and a sort of fish resembling salmon, orie and a • 

half foot long, called by the Indians Winanis, are fpùnd in it, 

though not in great numbers. - / 

The Anv- ' Having set out from.Lake St John on the 8th/, wb arrived at 
apmoveoin 
post. Âssuapmousom on the 14th, a ^distance of sixty leagnes of the 

most unchristian like countrv.- On both sides of the river the 

bahk was high and scraggv, and not even a wild berry to be 

met with, ail the way. A few dwarf spruce trees scattered here 

and there.were the only productions-of this most barrenpart of 

the^world we could see, and our ears where charmed by no 

(1) “ The Jesuit Fathcrs had mills at-Lake St John ; somé of the materiala used in 

their construction bave been found lateij M.—Mr. James McKenzie’s evidence, girea 

before a committee of the House of Assembly-in 1824. * ■ 



other music than^the hissingof suakes, which, whenever we 

went"on shore',' sallied forlh from the crevices of lhe rocks to 

wag lbeir long taiisbefore ns, or trustthem round our feet. We 

made eighteen portages. the paddle was seldom nsed, and the 

setting pôle took its place the most of the road. 

The word Assuap means to. watch'*i-'rrhd jlousua, “moose 

deer ”, which in formeryears were veiv numerons atthis place, 

but are now as scarce as they are "on the Plains of Abraham. 

Assuapmousoin is indeed the poorest and sbabbiest of Her 

Majesty’s posts. ' A hut, a small store and a small potatoe 

garden were ail the improvements that could be‘ seen at this 

lonely, miserablè place < 1 ). The Indians of this posts consist of a 

dozen lazy families, who are not Christians. They live,in winter, 

chiefly on hares,'and, in summer, on fish. This place commu- 

nicateswith the River St Mauricebvsmall iakes and rivers, and 

is said to lie due north from Maskinongé. 

As I had seen enough of the country to satisfy my curiosity 

in this direction, amd had the,.coast still tf> vis'it, and as, more- 

over, the cold weather had se't in, I returned from Assuapmou¬ 

soin on the-15th and arrived at Tadousac on the DOth of A'ugust. 

The Indians managed their small canoës, coming down the râpid 

and cascades of the Saguenay, with astonishing dexterity, and 

they are equallv expert in using lhe setting pôle, going up. A 

Canadian requires-a long time to learn to manage those tickl-ish 

vehicles with any degree of safety on such.dangerous naviga¬ 

tion. ; , - • 

The post of Mistassini, a word which means “a large stone, ”.M;stassini; 

is reckoned at a' distance-of ninety leagues from Assuapmousoin. Bauysa°nnd 

The canoë route is by the Saguenay, to her source, the course 
. / , jiosts*. . 

(1) The post of Assuapmousoin was on n sronll Inke of the saine name. 
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N. AV. a distance of thirty leagues, then down the stream, sixty 

leagues north-east, tillyou fall into the great Lake Mistassini. The 

numher of carrying places is thirty two, the longest of which is 

three miles. The longest portage from. Chicoutimy to Assuap- 

mousion is about the same length, and wermeet with it immedi- 

ately onleaving-tpe first named place.- The road in ail the por¬ 

tages wé passed was as good (heing cdmmonly over.rock,) as in 

• the River Unôpic, but the carrying places to Mistassini, we wefe™ 

infoVmed, wère -drealfullv- rougit. The country to the height ' 

ofiand is low, swampy and mossy, withsmallspruce trees thinlv 

scattered, àfter which it becomes again mountainousand woody 

for most of the way to Hudson’s Bav. 

Lake Mistassini is so extensive that the natives do not know • 

the dimensions of it ; they, however.say there are bays in it as 

large as Lake St John. It abouuds with such fish as are found 

iri otheï lakes throughout the country*'and from the country 

borderiug upon it xve get- the-finest of our furs, to which the 

sevèrity of the winter (listing eiglit months,} is extremely 

favorably. . 

' Oui*, post (1) is situated at this end of Lake Mistassini, and that 

of thé Hudson Bay, which is fitted out-from East 'Main Factory, u 

and called“Birch Point,” is built four days journey farther off, on 

•the edge of a smalllake out of which the water communication 

to the Factory takes its source. After leaving our establishment 
- i ' 

(1) In his evidence before the select committee appointed bj^the House of Assembly, 

dirring the session of 1823-1S24, to consideV the subject of the settlement of the Crown 

Lands, ,Mr. James McKenzie sajs that this post was built at the south-west end of 

the lake, “ on a long, clevated point projectiDg into the lake and joining the mainland 

by iv narrow neck.’VThc sltita^on."fras beautiful, the soil not bad, but the climate 

cold, with ice'on the lake, somdUmes till July. « u ' 

Hc aîso adds that there were*no fixed trading stations^m Lake Mistassini until the 

North-West Company le'ascd the Ring’s Post. *f The formef^lessees sent goods there to 

trade, every spaing^by a large river, as large as the Assnapmousoin, yrhich î: 

Lake St John, from the horth,” ^ 

- =:■ ' ^ .. >*v 

■<* 

h 
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to get to Birch Point-, we con‘inuefort.wenty-fire leagues along 

lhe lake till we corne lo the large;stone from which it takes its 

name, and then we strike off."South west, till we arrive through 

lakes and ri vers a t the English Post (1). , ' ^- 

’’ Lake'Mistassini, keeping an easterly direction, discharges far 

•to.the eastward into James Bay by Rupert’sf^rer, which is said 

'to be as large as the Saguenaÿ (2)ç- . 

The Indians whb trade at Birch Point corne from lhe Bay, 

•and are in every respect the same as those trading-at. our post, 

wherû thëy, occasionally, take a sly trip to dispose of theirodds - 

and ends, or thescraping of their.Maskimutcs (3), to which fre- 

■quent-lv very fine martens inadvertently stick. The Hudson’s 

Bay people corne to Birch Point in boats. 

The distance between EastMain Fac-tory and Tadousao,:bv the 

■canoë route, is, from the best of mvinformation, three hunclred 

leagues, and a half of this distance may be fixe.d at the source 

of the Saguenaÿ, .where lhe walers take opposite directions, so 

that my placing it, in the beginning of thisaccount of lhe counr 

try, ait the post of Mistassini was erroneous. A light canoë, 

well manned and well piloted, may perform the journey from 

East Main to Tadousac in twenty days. 

‘ ' H. 

' ,(1) Fort aux Anglais., 

(2) Mr. François Verreault, who was also fexamined by the select committee of 1823- 

1824, says, speaking of Lake Mistassini : ** The lako has three outlets,—there are, to 

tbe right, two outlets, twenty leagues distant from each other> that on the lefthand is 

. Jour leagues distant from that of.tbe middle—that on the left hand falls in Hudson's 

éay. Tbe two otbers unité again at the distance of for^y leagues, or thereabouts and 

»>*îlow into Hudson’s Bny. The place where they reunite ’themselves is called Nacish- 

guesha (Ne comcs from “ point, ” wxshque from ** birch bark ” and el:a‘, “much,” 

and it may be rendered into English,/* Birch Point. This point is also known by'the 

name of Fort aux .Anglais. The fort was built of red spruce and grey pine, of 

which there is some hereabq.uts/’ 

(3) Bags. 



Portnenf. 

* 

Mille lra- 
ches. 

The seal 
bank. 

ii. 
*> 

We shall now take leave oî the Saguenay and sleer, north-eastr 

along the St-Lawrence and sea coast. On the 21st of August,. 

having taken my large canoë and crew, en passant at Chicoutimi, 

I Feft Tadousac earlÿ in the morning and arrived the same da'y, 

in the evening, at Portneuf, vvhich is fifteenleagpes from Ta¬ 

dousac, and due nortlj from the island of Béek. This place, 

(six leagues in length from Sault au Mouton to’ Sault au Cochon,. 

two prettÿ falls’which at some distance appeàr like lirien bleach- 

ing), though in the centre of the King’s Domains, belongs*to 1 

private individuels. It was given by the French to some petty 

noblesse. The soil is sandy and the beach level andskirted with 

small woods. . • . 

The post is built upon a’ high sand bank, with a fine river_._ 

meandering before it and which soon loses itself in the St Law¬ 

rence. The deceased Mr. Peter Stuart resided there with his 

family while manager of the posts, to which circumstance Port¬ 

neuf still owes several élégant buildings, besides a chapel in 

which His Holiness the Pope might not be ashamed to officiate. 

■ The Point and Bav of Mille Vaches (so called. from the large 

stones in the bay, resembling, at low water, a herd of caltle), 

lie twô leagues west of this post. • 

This bay and point hâve of late years been as destructive to ■ 
ships as they formerlv proved to the seals whifch, i^November 

of 1775J were left by the tide in such numbers on tliese shoals 

that the servants of the Lessees slanghtered, in thé course of a 

fewhours, between two and three thousand of them, the oil ex-. 
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tracted from which produced as many pounds. It. was then 

quite common to knock on the head from five to twelve hundred 

of those animadsTévery year in the month of November and De- 

cember, which is probably the co.pulating time, 'afid this was 

called la boucherie. But the bank on which so much murder La Bouche- 
. . TIC. 

was committed at that time has been now manÿ years worn 

away by the waves. The Bay of JVille Vaches yields hay enough 

for h thousand cowsi 

The 22nd, we did not go farth'er than Post of Ile Jérémie, which Post of iu 

takes its name from the man who first settled herè. It.is.eight,JMmxe' 

leagues from Portneuf. The buildings, among which is a chapel, 

are built upon arieminence amongst woods and rocks. This is 

the best of the Kings Posts for furs.' ’ 

: A Canadian of the name of Vallé^tays here with his family ; 

he keeps' the' place in high ordér, and is a very civil persou. 

His wife appears to hâve- nothing prepossessiug in ber person ® 

and manners, but she makes. up for apy deficiency in these res¬ 

pects by keeping her husband’s accoùnts. , 

The 23rd, early, we left, and on the 24th, wë'got To river God--M»nicoua— 

bout, ihe distance, twenty two leagues. The banks qf Maniqua-san‘ 

gan, which we passed on the wav, and which are the.terror of 

the mariners, extend three leagues into the River St Lawrence, 

and are ten leagues long. Three considérable rivers, the Bet- 

siamis, BiTstard and Maniquagan, discharge themselves on 

those banks. Their gaping mouths,.àt first sight, niake a grand 

show, but they are choked-.at the entrance. with sand. Mani- , 

guagan means “ to set snares with the hand. ” 

The buildings at Godbout, like ail those of King’s Posts, are Godboat. 

placed in a cluster, without'order or method, as if they had . r 

29 
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- dropped from the clouds, on a low sandy point on the east side of 

*tbe Godbout river; the high chain of rocky moun.tains winch 

guards the cotrst kèéping, with a surly look, a respectable 

distance behînd'this motley group. ’ . 

This river,'in which between fifty and sixty tiercesi>£salifton 

are annually caught in nets, is buta few yards wide< and so 

choked with saad thaï, only small craft can enter it even at high 

' water. Wild fowls, codfish and lobsters are got in great plénty 

at this placein the warm season, and the post may be reckoned 

among the best-for furs and seal oil. .J 

The Seven 
Islande. 

r 

The 24th, at our usual early hour. we were in the canoë. On 

the 2(5ih, A.M.. we came to the Seveft Islands and the sameday 

we reached the “ Pointe aux-Corwora?i;s, nine leagues further on. 

The Seven Islands are reckonéd six 'and twentv leagues north 

east of Godbout. In this distance we saw nothing remarkabie ' 

excepting blueberries and raspberries, which appeared plentifijL- 

wherever we deharked. ___- "" 

TheB^'j^nheSp.ven lsla'nTsisseven leagues in circumference. 

Tfre^poTntTon which the houses (piaced in the same beautiful 

confusion as at Godbout.) are built is low, sandy and .covered 

with the usual uniform of Elis Majestv’s Pjbsts, brushwobd and 

stunted spruce. ,_The Seven Islands, stretching in the form of a 

crescent aboilLa league along this point, defend it like a line of 

•battl'e ships from thé ravages of the waves, and ft|rm one ofi the 

besjtrharbours on the coast. 

. \\\saw no fewer than fourteen widows with their orphans at 

this poit. The same number were at (lie Jérémie,) and eàch of 

the-othar posts maintained about half as many who never failed, 

whenev|r they came before us, to beg new dresses, for they are 

entirely supported at the expense of the lessees,. 

. ...The stinday trappings 
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■of those poor though wanton wenches, ljung to oui dry on the 
ï « 

branches, put us-i» mind of a rag fair. (1) 

Lobsters are found in great plenty in tliè bay. It is astonish- 

ing that no oysters were eter found on the nortli slidre> of 

the St. Lawrence. The River Moisy, the next'to tlieSaguenay in ■ 

b'eanty and size, faits six leagues below the Seven Islands into 

the St. Làtvrence, whi.ch here opens its jaws prelty wide, being 

thirty leagues.across. * 

The 26th. passing the nortn-east extremity of the King|s Do¬ 

mains at the Cormorants, we eptered early in the morning on 

the seigniory of Mingan, and after sailing thirty one leagues 

along high, stèep, r'ugged rocks on the one hand and nothing but 

the open sea the most of’th,e waÿon the other, we arrived at 

the Head Post of the seignory the next day. . . 

The situation of this post appëared to us the" most delightful Mingan 

‘xvë'Tïacl seen in the course of our travels through this barbarous 

coasl. The beach, compose! of hard sand and covered with 

turf, is, for six .leagues level enough for a coach and six to drive 

on. The'MingaîTTiver rims gently about an acreMÎeliind the 

buldings ,till it fa Ils into the Golf, a mile below lhem. Thé view 

in front of thé post, it must be owned, is a good deal obstructed 

by a cluster of islands, but this is in some degree recompensed 

by the sheller they afford, the grass whicb grows on them, and 

the numerous flocks of wild fowls'that hatch around their edges. 

JThe harbour is fit fo'r-“ seventy fours ” to ride in, and the build¬ 

ings, among which is’a chapel, are as good as any on the coast. 

(1) What a differencc between the misérable “ Montagners ” of the North Shore, 

in 1810, as described throughout by M. McKenzie, and the happy PapinachoU—ha 

■gem quirient, “ they who laugh crowding around their missionaries", under the pa- 

ternal and more sympathctic French Heglme I 

See : Mieaione du Saguenay ; relation inédite du II. P. Laure, S. J-, 1720 à 1730 

«dited by Rev : Father Jones, S. J., at Montreal, 1889. • 
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For some distance on the west of the post, the sand being left to 

the skirl of the wood in high ridges proves that the spot where 

Mingan now stands was formerly overilowed by the sea 

which, by raising those mound in the course of time, forced 

itself wilhin \ts présent compass ; it is not improbable that 

the island, at some future period, may, in like manner, become a. 

.part of the main land, the inlermediate spaces. being nowverÿ 

shallow. . ’ 

The oia-—s.The-wood about Mingan is the saine as has beeu described at 
Frenpfl • ■ • 
™*srL the Seven Tslands. Salmon and trout are taken in the river, and 

, seals-shot in thé harbour before the house. Mingan island is a 

, mile in circumference, low and covered-vyithgrass, and lies three 

leagues above the post and one from the shore. The post stood 

here in, the time of the French, who had it fortiüed ; a chimney 

and a well are, however, the only marks now remaining to 

prove the existence of such :a place. . ' -, 

- .. ^ •’ . 
Ihs aux Near Mingan Island isiasmaltrocky island called lia des Per- 
Pcrroqw.u. rofjUCls from t^e vast nvimber of these birds hatching on it, and 

it is remarkable as the sides of it appear from a distance 

like the walls of a garrison with the different kinds of birds ar- 

1 ranged around the edge in the utmost order, like so many troops 

to Refend it. 

The Great River St John ” which divides the Quebec from 

the Newfoundland district, and where the coast of Labrador 

commences, falls into the Gulf three leagues west of the last 

.mentioned island. Though honored with the epithet of “ Great ” 

in maps and books, we saw nothing to justify that appellation; 

the entrance is narrow and full of sand. It produces between 

thirtv and forty tierces of salmon every vear. 

Post y,,pi- On the 29th, we continued our journey from Mingan for thirty 

leagues to Nepioshibou, on the “ Man River,” where we arrived 

■f " . 
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the 30th, our course being north-east always, along a ruggeà . 

shore and among islands. There is no harbour but for small 

craft, and that, in the river, which is difficult of entrance at 

this post- The situation is pretty, the banks of the river, though 

sandy, are green, but the river is not considérable. Fromeighty 

to one hundred tierces of salmon are ânnuallv caughl here- 

The sand on the west of the buildings has been left by the sea 

in deep furrows as at Mingan. The buildings consist only of a 

dwelling house, a store and a. shade. With respect to furs, this . 

may be ranked among the inferior posts. 
t * 

The 31st, we now hastened towards the end of our journey Masqnaro, 

and the last of the posts on the seigniory of Mingan, Masquaro 

where we arrived on the 1 st of September, the distance twenty 

leagues from the last post, fifteen of which were across a deep 

bay and along a sandy beach much exposed to the open sea, the 

remaining-five leagues we passed upon islands. 

Masquüro post is built on the river of that name, in a bay, 

among rocks and islands, and so well concealed that, in 1775, the 

American'-pirates did not discover it. This place has a new 

chapel, with a small house and store which, ail together, make 

büft a shabby appearance, but quantities of beavers andmartens 

..are found throughout thevcountry bordering the post. 

The Indians are much in the habit of trading with the Labrador 

iishermen, and of gping w”ith their furs to Great Esquimaux Bay, 

to which the distance across the countryis but short, and where 

a number of peddlar^ from Quebec trade and fish. 

There were two cows at Masquaro, which hâve latelv died for i 

want of grass, and two superannuated cats were the only écorne 

domestic animais ,to be seen. We saw no cattle higher up 'the nnruIy’ 

Sàguenay than Chicoutimi, nor lower down the St Lawrence 

ihan "Mingan.’ There is something very unàccountable either in 
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theherbs or air«of this coast which makes the.cattle as wild and 
t 

unruly as its other inhabitants. The Jesuits thought it was 

% owing to the grass. A he goat, not long since^ wounded witb 

its horns the clerk of Chicoutimi in the thigb, and the 'bull 

another time almost fînished him. . ~ ,. . j; 

Nata=- The largest river on the south of Alingan is the Natasquan, 
quam =al- * 
mon fi=h- near h'alf way between Napiosliibou and Masquaro, it is about two 

en.es' and .a half miles wide ât the entrance but very shallow. Two 

hundred and lifty tierces of salmon are taken in nets out of this 

riveyevery year bv five men. The sand on the east side of the 

mouth of this .river is collectedjuto high hillockslm4he shape 

of a sugar loaf; to use a comparison more familiar at Nalas- 

quan,vremay say they resemble a w‘0maifs cap. Exclusive! 

of the river already mentioned, there are seven more on this 

seigniory, into which salmon enters and which arepretty large, 

but it would be too tedious to describe them here. . 
v "s ‘ 

The 2nd September we left Masquaro on our returri to Québec, 

where we arrivéd on the 15th, the distancé two hundred léagues. 
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THE 

‘‘NORTH-WEST AGREEMENT ” (D* 

•1802 

“WHEHEAS by certain articles of a greement made and .enter- 

ed into at Montreal, in th^proyipcë of Lower-Ganadà, .on the 
_ • • ÿ ' ' ' * 

thirtietli dav of -October, ofle t ho u sa n cLse v e n • h u n d redlrnd- n ine tv 

five, by and between Simon McTavish,, JoseplnFrobisher, John 

... , Gregofy and William McGillivray, ’lheèe composing the Firm 

of McTavish; Frobisher &.Co, of Montreal aforesaid, fnerchants 

'"fj- and co-partners, and Angiis Shaw, Roderic McKenzie, Cuthbert 

v, ."•.Grarit,. Alexander McLeoü.and William Thorburn,' these repres- 

' W'ehted by- Alexander McKenzie their Agent, and Attorney, a 

Joint Concern or trade to that part of the Indian Coontry com- 

monly called the North-West was âgreed’ tp be carried on, the 

said parties and otherl to be/admitted Partners therein under 

. the said Articles of A^reement on' their joint accoun^and risk 

for a certain- terrn or number or/yeàrs, that is to say to cont¬ 

inence with the first\Outflt of the year one thousartd. seven 

■— ■■ ' . : ■ • ■ ' 

(1) This is front a copy found in JIr. E. AfcKenzie’s papers. 

The North-TVest Company had no other Constitution but these " agreements ” of 

1802 and 1804. Tbey proved sufficiontly strong to earrÿ them through their struggles 

with the Hudson Bay Company, “ The Chartered Company, ” as tbey called it, and 

prevént further scrious opposition àmûng tho Canadian traders. ' 

' l 

. V. 
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.-If. 

, ■ 

hundred and ninetv nine, and to terminate with the returns 

of the Outfit of lhe year one thousand eight hundred and five, 

the said Concern to" consist of forty six slfares and to be regu 

lated and carried on under the different terms, stipulatiorfsand 

conditions in the said Articles of Agreement mgntioned and 

contained ; -, 

AND WHEREAS, under and in vipttfeof. the' said Agreement, . 

the followihg Persons now‘ caryyfng on trade to the said Indian 

‘Country as Partners, undei^the name or Firm of the North-West 

Coupant, that is to sayJhe said Simon McTavisli, John Gregory, 

William McGilliyrlry and Duncan McGillivray, William Hallo- 

"weil and Roderic' McKenzie, now composing the said House-or " ! 

Finn^df^lcTarish, Frohisher & C° ; Angus~Shavp?' tlufsâuT 

oderic McKenzie, Alexander McLeod, Wm. Tftorburn, Daniel 

McKenzie, Wm. McKay, John McDonald," Donald McTavisli, 

John MiDonèll, Archihald Normand McLe'ôd: Alexander McDou¬ 

gall, Charles Chaboillez, John Saver, Peter Graut, Alex. Fraser, 

‘Eneas Caméron, Johh Finlay, Duncan Cameron, James Hughes, 

Alex. McKay, Hugh McGillis, Alex.;Henry, J. Bte.Cadotte, John 

•McGillivray,-James McKenzie and Simon Fraser conceiving it • * * 9 

essentiallv necessary to alter and,change the aforesaid"articles 

•of agreement and to form a more regularsolid permanent sys- 

.tçm for the Government and Régulations of the various rights 

and interests of.the Parties concèrned ih tlie said trade and com¬ 

merce, in or-dër ;therèbÿ and by a mutual confidence and good 

ùnderstanding to unité.and consolidate their interests in such 

manngn as,.to-i:éndèr àll .attempts which now are or hereafter 

nïay be made Jiy other Persons .to injure them in their said. 

trade ana^Oômmerce'frùitlëss and ineffectual, and above ail to 

préserve and1 secure to-the Uaid Parties concerned, their heirs • 

andAssij^;the manÿ fipnefits:.anji;.advantages which, by their--.— 

unitedlabours and exëryfiôhs. in-thé said Indian Country, lhey 

, hâve become entitled to reàp and-.rëceive. in ■, the further conti- 

'vV 

b,]' ' 



the enlarged plan of carrying on the same and the increased 

number of outfits and other expenses which hâve become neces- 

sary for that purpose and which mnst eVerîtually he productive 

of greater advantages and émoluments to the parties concerned; 

THESE PRESENTS THEREFOREW1TNESS that the saidihoCom-- 

Simon McTavish, John Gregorv, Wm McGillivray. Duncan Mc stitutcd.n 

■ Gillivray,Wnd Hallowell and Rod McKgnziey-rr&w composing the 

said House or Firm of McTavish,Frobisheifatad Company,of Mont¬ 

real, aforesaid merc-hants ; Angus'Shaw, DamgfMcKenzie, Wm 

McKay, John McDonald, Donald McTayish^ John îilcDonell, 

Arch. N. McLeod, Alex. McDougall, ChgLlhahoillez, JohnSayer, 

' Peter Grant, Alex. Fraser,Eneas Cameron, John Finlay,Duncan 

Cameron, Js. Hughes, Alex. McKay, Hugh McGillis, Alex. Henry, ,• 

John McGillivray,James McKenzie, and Simon Fraser, do hereby 

consent aüd àgree that from and after the first day ofDecember , 

of the year one thousand eight hundred and two, the aforesaid 

articles of agreement of the thirtieth day of October one thou¬ 

sand seven hundred and ninety five, he and the same and every, 

part thereof is hereby. declared lo be rescinded and annnlled in 

,so far as the rights and interests of the said Parties to these pré¬ 

sents are or may he thereby affected'or bound and the said 

Parties to thçse présents, do hereby mutually consent and pro-, 

■ mise and agréé to carry to the interior part of the said Indianits objeot. 

Gountry commonly. called the-“ North-West5’, and to ail and 

every other'part and place where they shall see'fit a trade. and 

commerce inrfûrs an<| peltries and* other commodities on their 

joint account and risk as copartners, under the_Name and Firm 

of.the North-West Company lo be governed and carried on. 

under. the folloxying Rules and Régulations. 

/ 

vîï 
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ARTICLE 1 - 

That the présent copartnership o,r concern shall commence 

with the outfit of-the year one- tho'usand eight hundred and 

three and shall continue remain andj}e carriéd on for the space 

and terra of twenty years hereafter.. ending with the retnms of 

the outfiLpf the year one thousand eight hundred and twentv- 

two by"and between the said Partners to these présents and the 

survivors of them and others to be admitted Partners under the 

présent agreement. - 

ARTICLE 2. 

.V..1 ■ j: - “ - ■ - 
\ . • 
p - 

Knmber That the présent concern shall consist .of ninety two shares 

bîuionof" to be divided held andenjoyed by and aniongst the said Parties' 
the £hare=. [Q tjjggg presents, and others to be hereafter admitted as Part¬ 

ners therein in manner following1 that is to.say tlie said Simon 

McTavish, John Gregory, Wm. McGillivray, Dun. McGillivray, 

Wm. Hallowell and Rod. McKenzie, riow composing the said 

House or Firm of McTavish Frobisher and Company, or what- 

ever persons the .said House may be composed of during the 

présent concern shall havêhold and.retain thirty shares, John 

McDoiiald two shares, Donald McTavish two shares, John-MçDo: 

nell Uvo shares, Arch. N. McLeod two shares, Chs. Chaboillez 

two shares, John Sayer two shares, Peter Grant, two shares, 

^ Alexander Fraser two shares, Eneas Cameroh two shares, John; 

Finlay two shares, Dun. Gameron two shares, Jas. Hughes two 

shares, Alex. McKay two shares, Hugh McGillis two-shares, 

Alex. Henry two sh'ares, Alex. McDougall two shares, John Mc- 

Gillivray two shares, Jas. McKenzie two shares, and Simon 

To last 
twenty 
years* 
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Fraser two shares, making in ail sevenly six shares (1) and that_ 

the remaining sixteen. shares not appropriated shall be disposed 

-of to such person or persons as may hereafter be admitted into 

Hhe présent concern as a Partner' or Partners therein or olher- 

wià&A's the said Parties to tliese présents or their assigns being 

Partneï’Svjn the'said concern shall judge fit, and that nntil ther- 

sàid shares not appropriated or others hereafter to become • 

vacant shall be disposed of tlie profits and advantages arising 

therefrom shall be eqnally divided among the existing Partners - 

for the time being in proportion to the nnmber of shares they 

“hold in the concern who shall be liable to the risk and losses 

•that may be sustatne’d or thereby. 

..;.:•.—,.•••••.(2) 

’ ARTICLE 3 

" lt is stipulated and agreed by and belween the said Parties to The. 

.'thèse présents, that the Persons who now or at any time the^pô- 

:hereafter during-the period of the présent concern shall or .may aunes”.1"1 

•compose the'said Hohse-of McTavishJFrobisher and Company, 

at Montreal-aforesaid shall^and they are herebv exclusively 

authorized.and empowered durîhg^he said jæriod to direct con- 

ductand manage the affairs of the sàid^North-West Company 

at' Montreal for and on account of the whole, to import ail the 

necessa’ry goods merçliandizes and ôommodities-fit and ne'ces- 

sary for carrying on'the aforesaid trade and‘ commebeeto hife 

•and employ ail Clerks, Interpreters and engagés from time^U) 

Aime as shall be necessary and requisite for carrying on the saia 

(1) These only make si.tty eight shares. Through somc clerical^error iày 
the names of Mcssrs Wm. McKay, Roderic McKenzie, Daniel McKenzie', Àlîgus Shnw 

tare oântted. They, probablÿ, also possessed two shares each. 

, (2) Special conditions relating to a few individual.members. 
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business to make,all advances for Liquors Provisions and other 

re- necessarvarticles of the same kind which shall be charged at 
a- v - - # 

tbe current market price at Montreal, for whicli said advances 

and trouble the said McTavish Frobisher and C° shall be allowed 

by the said Concern ar'Charge of four per cent on the amount 

of the whole outflt at the close of each year and interest on the 

goods imported at the rate of five per cent per annum from the 

time they fall due in England to the thirthiethday of November 

of the year the oulfit is made in, from and after which period 

the said McTavish Frobisher and Company shall be allowed 

interest at the rate of six per cent upon the said goods so im- 

% ported until the same shall be pauf-aud satÿsfied. That the said ' 

Housé of McTavish Frobisher and Company shall also be allow¬ 

ed interest at the rate of six per cent, ou ail cash advances which 

may be by them considered necessarÿ or expédient to be made 

for the use and benefit of the Concern it being understood that 

the -said McTavish Frobisher and Company shall and will on 

their parts crédit and allow for ail in their hands ^>elonging to 

any of the Partners under the présent agreement interest at the 

. rate of six- per cent,per annum. Andlin as. much as the said 

House of McTavish Frobisher and C° must necassarily keep up- 

the preseriî nùmber of Partners therein for the performance of 

the several duties they are hereby become bound -to fulfill for 

and on behalf of the said North-West Company and in order also 

to avoid ail doubts and diflîculties which might afise in case of 

a change of ail "or any of the Partners of the said.House during 

the présent Concern, It is therèfore stipulated and agreed that 

every new Partner coming intothe said.ilous^pf McTavish Fro¬ 

bisher and Co and being thereby admited to any right, sha're' or 

interest in the Présent Concern shall be specially held and' 

bound in and by this agreement admittinghim a Partner in the . 

House, to the observance of âll every the different clauses and 

. stipulations mentioned and contained in the présent agreement 
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in lhe same manner as the présent Partners in the said Honsc 

are hereby held and bonnd, in wmch case every new partner so 

coming info the said Honse dnring the period of the Présent 

Concern shall be by the said Concern held and considered as 

entitled to ail lhe benefits and advantages and bôûnd to ail dnties 

•and obligations-contained in this agrcement as if he.h'ad been 

présent and signed and exeented the same as one.of the Partners 

now compo'sing lhe sauLHonse. 

ARTICLE 4 
7 , . 

That the Fnrs Peltries or other produce Or returns of the 

aforesaid trade and fommerçe shall be shipped to England or 

wherelse it may be thought fit by lhe said honse of McTavish . 

Frobisher and Co, oiv lhe account and for the mu tuai beriéfit and 

:advantage of the whole Concern for which trouble the said 

Hoùse shall be allowed a commission one half per cent on the 

wholé amonnt of ail that is.sent to England and two and a half-; . 

per cent on whatever partof such returns as may be sold and 

.<disposed,of in the United States of America or "sent that wav to 

a-market in any other country.—And that. the neat proceeds of 

the^sadtMfitrs peltries or other producé and returns of the .said 
> ' ' ' 

trade shall be credited toeachlndividualoftheÇo/icern accord- 

"îng to hiisTshare and proportion therein as so.Qn as the same shall 

be placed to the crédit of the said Honse ôf,McTavish Frobisher 

and Co. . 

ART fCLE 5 

■ That two at least of the Partners of the said House of McTa- They rend- 
eryearly 

vish Frobisher and C° for the tirne being shall annuallv go to accounts. 

the Grand Portage for the purpose of conducting managing and ‘ 

30 
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carrying on the business of the concern on the communication 

to and at the Grand Portage as heretofore practised bÿ the agents 

of the North-West Company. Thaï the said partners shall as¬ 

sume and be sliled Agents of the North West Company and 

^■se. shall be aided-and assisted in ail occasions bv the1 Wintering 

■ Partners iyhose"dutyit shall also be lo attend in a parti'c.ular 

manner to4he BusinessTif théir respectiy&JD,epdrtmenls. . . 
* ( ' ■ ■ - ' *- 

' 

ARTICLE 6 

h -r- 

Tliat the account of eacli years outfit shall be regularly closed 

after the outfit is made by the said House of MoTavish Frobisher 

and Co. and 011e set of accounts current shall be by them annu- 

• • ally for'wafded to the Grand 'Portage one set to Temiscamingue 

V.and toany oîlierof theDepartmen'ts wjhen the Parties concerned 

... cannot convenientlv attend at the Grand Portage tobeby the 

said Parties, sigiied-and interchanged andanyof the said PaTtiés'" 

Jiîyîflg arry objection to tha.said accouuts shall be boimd to 

^'~Ttelivpr in the same in writmgwîthin ten^la-ysafter such.account 

shall 'bave been presehted to him otherwise the said dccounts 

shall . be taken and considered as approved ’of* by every snch’ 

Partv as fully and sufficient'ly.as if<he had signed the same. 

ARTICLE 7 

Theannuai Tli.it a meeting or meetings if nec 
meeting ut , • , t ., , N 
Grand couvemenilv, ean attend shall ne an mis 
Portage. 

bf'tlie Partners ar 

[ly hgld in the month of 

Ju ;e or Jnlv at the Grand Portage at which meetingithe Partners 
“ «*5=5=. 0 / ' 

who cannot attend may be represeiited, by their attornies who 

shall be entitled to vote for tliem in order to dWüferate and 

déterminé upon ail such matters and things as to them shall 

seem fit and proper.to be done and executed and performed in 

JT 
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s. 

•and about tlie trade and commerce aforesaid and the interests 

thereof, and the-majority-of the-Par t ners~presentuU'Tepf esented 

•at the said meeting are herehy authorized and empowered to 

sëttle and détermine ail différences and difficultés among tlie 

Partners and^jl matters respecting the said trade and commerce 

'orwhich by reason of the views, spéculations and interests of 

the said concern becoming more extendfed may at^any time 

liereafter be found necessary to he regulated, also to make.such 

other and fnrther Rules and Régulations (not being contrary to 

any Article of this Agreement) for .the bètter managing and 

-carrying on the said trade and commerce^n future as theyshall 

see fit. That every share in the said Cdqcÿi'n shall be entitled to 

-a. vote of which fifty two shall be required and considered as a 

legal majority at the said meetiug for deciding and determining 

upon ail matters submitted to their considération, and in ail cases 

•where the above number of fifty-two votes cannot bë ohtained 

_hy.reason_oLthe-ab5enGe-of- Partners-of-shareSunappropriafed 

or otherwisë, the legal majority shall in that case consist of the 

number of votes given and received that shall beara~propoftion " . 

to ail the appropriated shares at the timças fifty-two is to ninety- 

two. And itishereby expressly convenanted stipulated and agreed iss powers. 

- that ail and every the RuIèst^sRegulations and decisions made 

and’ dëtermîned and resolved on by suclv majority in ail the 

^.ûfdresaid uases.shalhbe as effectuai and hinding upon ail the 

■Parties concerned.'.as well as those absent as tliose présent .at 

such meetings, as if herein spëcially expressed and provided for, 

and the said Parties and every one of them.do herehy consent 

promise and agréé to submit thereto.and to execute and perform 

ali things therein^and therebv'determined without opposition 

or delay. , 
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ARTICLE 8 

Tliat the arrangements of ail the Forts and Posts to be occn- 

pied by tj^e said Concern with their establishmènt the winter- 

ing résidence of the Partners .of the Clerks and olhers and ail- 

mafters incident thereto, shall be fixed, determined and appoint- 

ed and generally directed and conducted by the majority of the- 

Concern présent at such arrangements. 

ARTICLE 9 - 

That the number of Wintering Partners to be allowed, to go 

down to Montreal each year shall be-regulated at the arinual 

meeting of the Partners at the Grand Portage according to cir- 

cumstancdte and agreeable to a list establishing the- ordhr of 

rotation which shall be made ont at the commencements!' this 

Concern by a majority of the Parties hereto or as they shall 

othenvise agi-ee amongst themselves, provided that snch num- - 

ber sô to go to Montreal do- not exceed five in anv case what- ■ 
ever.—And it is hereby expressly stipulated and agreed that in- 

case the Partner or Partners so going to, Montreal shall neglect 

or refuse to return the ensning Spring to fulfill the duties allot- 

tcd to him or them by the Partners conducting the Business at 

Montreal without oifering some good and sûfficient reason or 

excuse of the validity of which the said' annual meeting shall 

judge the said annual meeting mav and they are hereby 

authorized to détermine whether such Partner or Partners 

ought toj3e^3eprived of ail his or their right and interest in the 

sa^d-'Cûncern-or of any and what part thèreof and for what 

length of time, or in such othermanner to détermine respecting -- - 

ll}e same as to the' said annual meeting shall appear just and 
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reastmaWé^âccording to the circumstances of t.he case—and in 

every case when the said animal meeting shall think fit to 

order and.détermine tlnit any such Partner or.Partners by rea- 

son of his or their conduct in the premises-ought to he deprived 

of ail his or their share in the Concern the same shall he- held 

and considered as forfeited and lost to every such Partner, or 

Partners and shall cease and détermine from the close of the 

outfit sent into the Country at Jhe time suoli Partner oy Part¬ 

ners was or were so përmitted to go down to Montreal if not 

othenvise determined by the said annual meeting—and the 

“share or shares of every such Partner or Partners shall at from 

and after the period they shall hâve been declared to hâve 

become forfeited by the said meeting revert to and be vested in 

the said Concern who are lïereby empowered and authorized to 

• àppropriate and dispose of all-and every such share or slia'res . 

rights and interests lo such other.Person or Persons as they 

shall think fit. . ' 

ARTICLE 10 

' ' And to the end that a frugal distribution of the property andAnmmi re-, 
w porta or 

•efifects of the said Concern may be observed. it is hereby expresslv journais. 

hnderstood and agréed that ail and every of the said Parties to 

these présents or the Persons under them or any of lhem vvlio 

shall wlnter in thejlndian Country shall deliver or send to the 

Grand Portage every year and oftener if convenient and requisite 

'a true faithfiü and exact accountandlnventorvjpf ail the goods,. 

provisions and other.effects they or either, of them may hâve 

remaining on haiid as well as of the Peltries, debts due b y the 

Tndiaris and canoemen they or either of them may hâve left in 

the country with just and true accounls of the expédition of 

goods committed to their. respective charge and direction, it. 

\' 

\ 

\ 

\ 

J'-, 
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being the intention that nèither of the Parties who winte^in the; 

Indian Country or wlio corne from Montréal to the Grajid 

Portage on the business of the concern shall be allowed while- 

there ont of the common stock more thari their personal neces- 
» " 

saries but that whatever shall be expended by them or either of 

them exceeding this limitation shall be placed to. the account of 

him or them making such expendilures. „ . 

ARTICLE 11 

Expulsion 
formisc^i> 
dacf, «Ve: 

A 

■ ■ - I 

AND WHEREAS from the remote situation of manv of the 

said Parties in the Indian Country théir distance from eaeh other 

and the possibility of any or either of them conducting himselfA-^ 

or themselves in such a manner as render.himself or themselves/.. 
■ • .4 <’/ 

unworthv by their improper conduct of continuing a Partner 1Ï1'' 

the said conçern, it is thefefore exprésslv agreed onand.is the 

will and intention of the said Parties to these Présents that when 

such misconduct or neglect shall be prov’d to.the satisfaction of 

the majoritv of the annual meéting pf the concern hereinbefore 

.established everv, such Party or Parties so misçonducting ôr 

misbehaving himself or themselves shall and mav-upon the 

détermination of the said annual mee/mg in every suclr case be 

expelled from the said Concern- anaihis or their share and 

interest therein shall théreupon cease a\d détermine and shall 

revert to and be vested in the said Concern who are- hereby 

authorized to appropriat'e and dispose of everv such share as 

their’own property in^uch manner as lhey shall see fit reserv. 

ing hbwever tô the^said annual meèting the right and power to 

detë$nine otherwise as to the sharé and interest aforesaid of 

everv such .Party so misconducting or misbehaving himself as- 

circumstances may require. , ■ 
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^ARTICLE 12 *■ 

T . 
The présent agreement being mtended l'or Ih'e purpose of car-Exclusive 

powcrs of 
rying a trade and cojnmerce in and to ail and everv' part and the agents, 

parts of the Interior Country or where elsoitmay be Ihnnght fit. 

for the benefit of ail the Parties concerned, and xvhereassome or 

ail of the said Parties now is or are or hereafter may bë con¬ 

cerned or interested in someolher trade or business, It is there- 

.fore heréby exprêssly stipulated covenanted and agreed by and 

beRveen the raid Parties.todhese Présents that they shall notnor 

shall anv br either ?Sf :.lhgm hecome bound or responsible the 

one for the otlier nor shall the act or undertaking of any one 

. or more of them hind'oi*oblige Ijac others nor shall any of the 

said Parties not being tlie Agents and legal Attornies of the said 

Concern hâve any power or aulhority to make or exécute any, 

agreement contract any debt or debls for, on-accouiit or in the 

name of the said Concern or any of the Partners thereof wilh- 

out a spécial power to that purpose first had and obtained. o 

i t • ARTICLE 13 
' î • ‘ • * 

It being incompatible witli the nature of this agreement and Penntîies 

the traÏÏtTto' be carried on under it that ail or any of the said competi- 

Parties to thèse présents should engage in or undertake /iny 

trade business or Concern to the détriment of the interest of the 

présent Company and.Copartncrship or that eau or may in any 

manher injure, nurt or interfère with the.trade viexvs or specu-~. 

lations' thereof, It is therefore mutuallv covenanted and 

agreed by and behyeen the said Parties to these présents, that 

they shall not nor shall any or either of them during the period 

of the présent Concerh either joinlly or individuallv enter inla 
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or engage in any trade Business or Commerce carried on or to 

be carried on in or to any part of tlie said Indiàn Country com- 

monly called the North-West or its Depehdencies or into any ' 

otlier posts places, or situations where the said Coneern at 

the time of ihe commencement of this agreement or at any time 

dnring the continnance lhereof shall or may carry on any trade 

or commerce, nor shàll any of the said Parties direelly or indi- . 

reelly counsel advise assist or be concerned or interested in 

any trade business or commerce carried or to be carried on by 

otlier person or persons in the said Indien Conntrv or at the said ï. 

posts or places' ôr their depeudencies. aforesàid, under the 

Penalty-of Five thousa^ij tounds for each ninety second share 

held by the parly failed or contravening this sjiecial clause, and 

agrèement, to be paid by him to the other Partners of the said 

Coneern who shall or may conform liereto. And it is further . 

stipulated and agrèed by these présents that if any of the said 

Parties lierelo or any other Person or Persons to be hereafter a 

Partner or Partners in tliis Coneern shall atanv time retire fro’m 

or sell and^ dispose ôf his or their share and inierest in the said 

Coneern or forfeit or be deprived of his or their share therein 

under any of the articles of this.agreement. eyerv snch partÿ 

Person or Persons shall nevertheles be equaliy held and bound 

to t'he oberservance of this article, and in case of contradiction 

tiiereto equaliy liable to the penalty of Five thousand pounds 

as il he or lliey had continued a partner or partners. 

*' ' ' ARTICLE 14 

AyÿD WIIERËAS itis-inteïided anVl qecessary tliat the consent 

of the Parties concerned should be had a'ncflakelh in ail malters 

touching the arrangements to be made with Partners withdraw-/ 

ing from the said Coneern orassigning their interest therein as 
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also for the admitjing and receiving fit and proper persons as 

Partners in the said.. Concern institüling or defendiüg suits 

•sçttling and composing différences making and entering into 

'-agreements signing ail necessarv acts and deeds and dofng other 

liecessary matlers and things touching tànd regardiitg lhe said 

• ■Concërn and the inlerest thereof in <ill cases when ail or any of 

the maftersafqresaid shall not hâve heen fegulated and determi- 

ned at any of the meetings of the said Concern held at the Grand 

Portage jas hereinhefo.fe established and also for carrying inlo 

( effect when necessasry the Résolutions passed and adopted at sucli 

meetings : 1T IS THEREFORE. herehy slipulated- apd agreed j 

that the said Simon McTavish John Gregory ,1Vni, MbGi[livray y 

Dupcan McGillivray William Hallowell and Roderic McKenzieT"-^—^ 

be and thevor anvhvo'of them afe herebv named constitutM < ^ > * * ^ 
and appointéd the Attornies of the said Concern for ail thji 

'■ abovg purposes for and during lhe peiiod of JUs continuance or 

until expressly-revoked by the aforesaid .animal meeting at the 

,Grand-Portage as hereinafter mentioned and not otherwise.— 

And it is furtlïer stipulated and agreed that a Power of Attor-Powers of 
•JT ■ ' ' ' the agents 
'Itaey from the said Parties to these Présents and from'ail and 

every other Person or Pei'sons who slialf or mav at any time 

-hereafter be admitted a Partner or Partners in the said Concern ' * 

bemade and executed in due form of law to the said Simon 

McTavish .Jolin Gregory William McGillivray Duncau McGil- 

livray William Hallowell and Roderic McKenzie as Attornies 

as aforesaid, giving to them or any two of them as aforesaid 

full power for ail the above piirpUses and for doing and per- 

forming ail such other matlérs and things which to them or 

any two of thëm as aforesaid shall appear for the benefit and 

advantage of the Parties concèi-ned and when a more spécial’ 

power from the said Parties to that effect might be requisite 

and necessary.—And whenever it shall become. necessary-to 

appoint other Attornies in the room and stëad of ail or any of 



’those hereinbefore named either'by reason of their dëcease- 

their, retiring from the Concern or otherwise, it is stipulated 

and agreed that the Partners, in the same Bouse'of McTàvish 

. Frobisher and Go. being Partners in tliis Cjoncern shall always- 

bave the preference—It is however herebv nndërstood: and 

agreed that,in case the said McTàvish Frobisher and Co shall 

at any .time make an improper' use of the powers hereby con- 

'••ferred on them as Attornies as aforesaid it,shall be ,in the 

■ power of the said annual meeting at the Grand Portage by a 

majority of voices to aller or change the same or snbstilute 

other powers in their stend according to circumst'ancëshnd as” 

inllie opinion of such annual meeting shall^ëem most advant- 

ageons for tlie Lenefit of the Concern. 

■£J *’ 

ARTICLE 15 

, AND 5YHEREAS it mav happén tlïat bêfore the time limited for 

the expiration of the présent Concern-some of the Partners may . 

die or retire therefrom or others be admitled as PartnersAherein,.- 

It is THEKEFoni-: 'hereby expressly stipiilated a:id agreed tliat 

such change-or alteration in the persons of the Partners shall in 

nowlse dissolve aller or change thé présent Partnership and 

, Concern winch shall neverthless continue and be carried on as-- . 

the same Partnership and Concern under thé Rulës and Régula- ^ 

j tionscontaiiied'in this agreemeht until. the expiration thereof at 

■*^" 'the time-hercinbefore limited. . ■ 

ARTICLE 10 . 

SUarcB ftp 
-;'deccascd 
''partners. 

. AND WI1EREAS great difficulties might aris'e bf côntinuing 

and extendihg'the^-harç a'nd,.interest ofa deceased Partner in the- 

Coucern and ail the riglits and privilèges, lie hûldsunder it to- 

l1 
•* 

:• \ 
r. 
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.'his heirs or legal représentatives on accoûnt-of their'not'ïeing 

•Parties to his agreement, tlieir distant places 6f Résidence and 

conséquent..incon.venience that might arise-iri-their heing re- 

■presented ai tliè meetings .of the" Concern, to ayoidraU'-dvhich 

delays andjljffîca^tïes^T^is heiieuy stipulated and1, agreéd that 

upon|the death of anv of thb^Partners in the said Concern his 

share and interest therein shall cease and, détermine and thé 

same‘shall from nfte'r his deceasé• rcv-ert to and become the 

propertv of the Concerai to ho hy thém used and disposed of as 

they shall see fit; hht in order that sucliheirsdor legal représen¬ 

tatives rnav enjoy in some measure the'Benefits o.f- the care. 

industry and exertions oL such deceased Partner in the said 

Concern, It ' is’hereby. stipulated that'the heirs or legal repré¬ 

sentatives of such deceased Partner shall, for anch during the 

space of seven years frqrn and after his 'dece'ase if the concern 

do notsooncr détermine, he entitled to demand hâve and\eceiye. 

•of and from the Concern (to be acconnted for and paid to\uch 

heirs andrlégal représentatives by the-said McTavish Frobisn^r 

& C°. as acting for- the' said Concern) an équivalent to onc halfV 

of the share and intérest such deceased Partner hêld in the Con- 

cèrn, being the same rigîit whîch' a retired Partner is entitled to 

claim and receive as hereinafter is mentioned. And the heirs- 

and représentatives of such deceased Partner, by takingandre- 

c-eiving such équivalent, shàll be severallv held and "bound to the' * * ’-Bm' ’ _ U __ ' ‘ , 
observance of ail éverÿ the articles of this argreement respecting 

the doing assisting or being concerned in any matter or th’ing 

which may tend to thé damage loss or injuring of.the Concern, 

and in case of contravention thereto he shall be deprived of ail, 

furtheiï benefit and intetest to him or them out of the said Con- 
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-ARTICLE 17 

•Hoir port- "VVhenever-any of the Parties'to the Présents or others who .. 

may hereafter beadmitted Partners in the présent Concern may 

be^desirous of retiring’ from the. business of the Coucérn they ■ 
^ sliall and are hereby permiLLed to do soin thgfollowing manner 

\ _and upgu-the followiug terms and conditions that is to'say :— 

Tbat the Partner now holding fbur'nînety second shares under 

•the présent agreement shall and he is hereby. permitted to retire 

from taking an active part in the Concern whenever he shall 

think fit and is hereby allowed to hâve and receive from the 

said Concern an équivalent of two of the said shares for and . 

during the spàce of seven years from and after his so retiring if 

the présent Concern shall" so. long continue and without any 

duty bèing attached to the interest heshall so receive1: That the 

Partners who held 011e forty sixth sliarc under the aforesaid 

agreement of the thirtieth day of October one _thousami-sese&— 

hundred and uinety-five and who now hold two ninety. second 

shares under the-preseut agreement shall-and they are hereby • 

/" ' permitted, two eàch year in rotation as their names stand in the 

agreement, to retire from taking an .active part in the Concern 

upou giving one year’s notice of such intéïifion- and shall hâve 

and receive from the said Concern an équivalent to one of the .. 

said shares for and during tlie-space~ôf~~sé veiy vëârs~ from and- • 

/ ...after so retiring if the présent Concern shall so long, continue 

^ but without bging liable to any'of the jduties-theceof. 'That 

;/• ./Persoiis admitted as Partners under an assignmentmade to them 

of any of the aforesaid vacant fourteen shares or others who 

may hereafter bé adniitted as Partners, in' conséquence of some 

of the existing Partners in the Cohcernhavingretired therefronv- 

•or shares therein having; beconre_v^Gantp^h1llI^amdrThéy^are 
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hereby permitted to retire from the Concern , two each year in 

rotation as they shall hâve been admitted into the same after 

baving wintered three years in the Tnterior Country as Partners, 

âpd upon. their giving’.one year’s^&Sfice as -a'fbresaid ;of their- ‘ ... 

intention tb retire, and not otherwise. That ail Partners, shall - — 

‘ be permitted in . manner as above stated. wilhout holding or: 

retaining any share or interest as àforesaid in thé Concern frorh- 

and'tffter the period of .their retiring whenever they shall think 

fit. That upon any Partners retiring-from the Concern his pro? Mode °f 
■ ; '—-—making np 

portion of ail the goods i'n theindian Countryshall.be accognted their 
■’ ' r aceounts. - 

-for to him hy lhe said Concern agreeahle to the following 

method >vhich has-been hitherto followed and- observed insimi- 

lar cases by the Persons (heretofore concerned in the aforesai$ 

trade .and commerce, that is tô say : The goods at the-‘Grand Vainafioh 
o . /' " ' ~ t--- • 1 -of goods. • 

Portage shal-1 be accounted for at the rate of twenty-five per 

cent on the Montreal costs and advances, thosë at every 'other' , 

post in the Norlh-West, except Engljsh River and parts beyond,.^ ' 

at the rate’of fifty-seven per cent on thé.cost and advanœs of 

the Grand Portage, those of the English River and Posts beyond 

il at lhe rate of ninety per cent on the cost and advances of the 

Grand Portage ; And as the .présent concern hâve in view to 

êxtend their posts to other and more distant parts of the North-- 

,West, towards the.RockjfMoun tains and beyond them, the charge 

on goods at a U. surh Posts shall be regulated according to' the 

expense. of-sending them'thither when known. It is however 

understoodand agreed-that whenever it shall be found from 

experiénçe that the expense of carrying goods to the 'Grand 

Portage or into thé Indian Conntry or Interior Conntry shall 

increase ordiminish, a neiv tarijf shall be. made out accordingly 

i it"being the'intention that young.men succeeding to shares shall 
(i-theirtr u e eos tv—-Tba-t-all-deblseierks1-— 

due. by Guides, Ménor Interpreters shall be accounted-for atone 

' third pf their amount, the debts of the Clerks at their full value 

; ' -U ' y-'-.. • 

debts. 
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and it is expressly consented and ngreed as a rule lobe'followed 

that ail the forts and buildings a;t Grand Portage and in the 

Forts, Interior Country vessels boats cattle and ail other propertÿ of 

vesseis,Si-c..and belo’nging to lhe said Concern upon the communication 

shall be accounted for comformable to the priées or value 

affixed to the same bv, themajority of the Concern the preceding- 

year in the inventories made thereof ; For alpwhich said pro- 

.. - perty or proportion of sucli rétifing'Partner therein the said 

. Concerh shall not.be bound to account unlil one vear after the 

account thereof shall be closed. That every Partner so retiring 

from lhe Concern is hereby considered to be subjectto the same 

observance of and compliance with ail the matters rules and 

régulations herein con.tained louching.and concerning the said 

trade and coiûmerce and in case of contravention thergto equallv 

liable to the Penalties herein expressed* as if he still cbntinued 

Betiring an active Partner. That eyery Partner retiring. from the Con- 

a . * cern, except thoSe who shall bv misconduct or otherwise forfeit 

their shares and interest therein which thereupon revert to and, 

become the prpperty of the Concern as herein before mentioned, ‘ 

shall release assign and mÿe over . to. the remaining Partners 

in the Concern or their Attornies herein before named for the 

» behéfit-and behoof of the whole«or to such.person or persons as^ 

(i. 'shall with the consent'of-lhe said Concern hâve been agreed.to, 

“ be admitled a Partner or Partners therein in the room or-place~ 

such retiring Partner then holds or ma.y be enlilied' to hold 

an the saia Concerniï’eserving to him the right to demand and . 

receive of and ffonuthe said Concern for and during the space 

of seven years from and after the' time of his so- retiring if the 

Concern shall so long continue and be accounted_for_au(Lpaid. 

to him bv the said McTavisli Frobishe“r and Company an equi- 

. valent to one half of the net produce if the shares and interest 

be held in the said Concern at the, time of' his retiring there- 

from. Andin case,any in case, any partner^sjîou should be.'dësirous to sell and 
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•dispose of the interest he-sfcall-be ëntitled to hâve and receive 

lïom lhe said Concern after he shall hâve retired lherefrom as 

-aforesaid. he shall be permitled so to do provided sûrh sale niav 

be made to any of the Partners in the Concern \vhg,upon giving 

violice of their purchase shall be conside^ëàSïIyTOhèd in fdl_the_ 

Tights and interests and shall be permitied to hâve and eiyoy 

the same in the same manner as surh retired Partnefcs cophd^îr^ 

might hâve done. 

' 'M / ‘ ARTICLE 18 

That every Person hereafter to be admitted a Partner in this 

'Concern shall be accepted and approved ofbythe olher Partners 

-ôr their Attornies named andappointed under fhis agreemeiit 

nnd-the said Partners or their said Attornies (or a Reliring.Part- 

iier when it shall’have been .so agreed) shall'therenpôn f)ÿ 

an Act in due form transfer assign and make over to every such 

person so to be admitted a Partner ail such share and shares 

with the rights profits and advantages arising or to arise there- 

from as it may hâve been agreed, such Persons sliallTia-ve hold 

.and'tenjoy in the said Gpncern, in and by vyhich act every such 

Persbn shall bind and oblige' himself to|J|| performance and 

•observance of ail every the matter and things mentioned and 

contained in this àgreement under tlve penalties therein expres- 

_;SecUis full and etfectually to ail intents and purposes as if suclr 

l^been a Parly to these présents and signed the sanie. 

That âll. engagements and iwdertaldngs" piade and entered 

anto by tlîe Partners of lhe fbrmer NôVth-West Company trading 

•together underïhe aforesaid agréement of the thjrtieth day of 
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October one thousand seven hundred.and-ninety five touching 

the afo'resaid tradeând commerce, shall b^ asSumed allowed and 

confîrmed bv the présent Concern and bylthem be^carried'into 

force effect as if mnde’and énterod into by|the Parties-do these- 

Presents. 

ARTICLE 20 

ARTICLE 21 

. Tliat wlienever the Grand Portage, is mentioned ni this agreer 

ment it is nnderstood to mean that Place of Rendez-vous for con^ 

ducting and managing the general Business of the Concern in. 

Summer, but shoiild the Parties concerned détermine and agréé 

among themselves to remove and change such place of Rendez- 

vous from the Grand Portage to anv other Place on Lake Supe- 

rior more convenient for the piirposes aforesaid the name'of 

such shall be takem and considered as applying in the same. 

manner jgrall the pûrposes of this agreement and beingsynoni- 

mous to the’Grand Portage. ■ • • 

« ARTICLE 22 

• And lastlv it is stipulated and agreed that.the présent agree¬ 

ment shall be deposited with and remain in the hands of the 

Attornies of the said Concern lxereby named and appointed and 

that every person, having an interest thêrein shall be entitled to: 

(£) Article relating to Mr Alexander X. McLeod, who deç1ii&d,to take.lnsjdiare,. 
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hâve free access thereto and communication thereof at ail times 

' tvhen reqüired. 

IN WITNESS wh’ereof the said Parties to these présents hâve 

• hereunto set their respective hands and, se'als àt the Grand 

Portage aforésaid this fifth day of July in th&ycar of Our Lord , , ;• 

, ; one thousand eight hundred and two. 

Signed, - 5-‘ 

Simon McTavish, , (L. S.) Wm. Hollowell, (L-S.) . ^ ■ 
Jno. Gregory, • “ Wm. McKay, U 

b 

Wm.McGilliyray, “ ’ John McDonald, U 

- Dun’n McGillivray, ‘1 ’ Arch’d McLeod, - U 

John Sayer,' !t Alex. MacDoügall, U p 
- 

Jas. McKenziej . Alex. McKay, U 

■ J Sim’n, Fraser, “ John McGillivray, (t 4 • •'*' ’ 

Chas. Chaboillez, - “ R’d. McKenzie, U- 

Dan. McTavish, “ . James Hughes, 

Peter Grant, ' “ Eneas Cameron, ■, 

, Dun.Cameron, “ Dan. McKenzie, c c - 4 

H. McGillis, An g. Shaw,-•' 
■ U ’, - . » 

Alex. Henry, , ■ “ Johu^Finlay, ■ - 

Alex. Fraser, “ John McDonell. U - 

• • 

Signed sealéd andaelivered no 1 
; stamp being mednorbylaw requir- / 

. ' ed, by the wimin named Parties in i a 

, Presenpemf us. • 1 ■ v 

' ' (Signed,) J. C. Stuart, ■ 

John K. W'illes. 

- 
-> j* T ^ 

31, 

-, ' . K 
’i ^ 

: ê- :• 
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- 
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Preambie. THIS AGREEMENT made and executed at Montreal in thé 

District of Montreal in th^Province of Lower CanadaJhis fifth 

day of November'in lhe year of Our Lord one tttôosamTjsight 

Kundred and four by and between John Gregory, William Mac-- 

. Gilliviay, Duncan McGillivray, William Hallowell and Roderic 

McKenzie being the Partners riow composing the House of Mc- 

Tavlsh Probisher and Company of Montreal aforesaid, the said 

Duncan MacGillivray being in thisbebalfrepresentedby the said 

Williàm MacGillivray,bis Attorney ; and Angus Shaw, Daniel- 

McKenzie, William McKay, John MacDonald, Donald McTavish, 

John McDonell,;Archibald Normand McLeod, Alexander Mac- 

Dougall, Charles Çhaboillez, John Sayer, Peter Grant, Alexander 

Fraser, Eneas Cameron, John Finlay, Duncan Cameron, James 

Hughes, Alexander MacKay, Hügh McGillis, Âlexander Henry, 
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John MacGillivray, James McKenzie, Simon Fraser, John Dun- 

•cau Campbell, David Thompson and John Thomson by the 

said John'Gregory and William.MacGillivray their Agents and 

Attoniies duly authorised, the said Persons hereinbefore named 

-being, the Partners now~ composing'the Company or Coriceru 

trading to-the North-West or.Indian Countryand distinguished 

by the name ofthe Old North-West Company, OF THE ONE 

PART, and Sir Alexandpr MacKenzie, Thomas Forsyth, John 

>:Richardson and John Forsvththelastthree trading in Montreal 
^ a “ ■ ■ - .. “ - 

aforesaid.tinclarthe Firm bf Forsyth Richardson and Company,the 

said-John Richardson and John Forsyth for themselves in their 

own persons, and the said Thomas Forsyth being represented 

by them the said Richardson and John Fdrsyth, his Attornies; 

Alexander Ellice, John Inglis and James Forsyth of London,. 

- Merchants, trading under the Firm of Phyn Inglis & Company 

by the said John Richardson and John Forsyth their Attornies, 

John O’Gilvie of Montreal aforesaid Merchant, John ,Mure of 

; Quebec Merchant by the said John O’Gilvie his Attorney ; 

Pierre Rocheblave, Alexander McKenzie, John MâcDonald, 

James Leith, and John Wills, thelàstrfive being wîntering Part¬ 

ners and represented by Sir Alexander McKenzie their Attorney ; 

John Haldane another wintering Partner represented by the 

. said John Forsyth his Attorney and thê said Thomas Forsyth 

(represented as aforesaid) John Richardson and John Forsyth, 

-as Trustées and assignées ofthe Estate of the laie Firm of Leith 

Jameison & Company, and Thonrns Thain of Montreal aforesaid, 

ail of whom are Partners in the said North-West or Indian 

.Country distinguished- by the name of the New .North-West 

Company OF THE O THER PART. 

W1TNESSETH, that the said Parties to. these Présents now 

and heretofdre trading to the said North-Wëst Country in oppo¬ 

sition, toeach other being desirous to. put an end to.said opposi- 

•tion and to avoid the waste of propertÿ attendiug thereon and 

' ; * ‘ ■ 
■ ■ ^ \ _ • , 
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to carxy on the said traite Jn a more advantageous manner DO 

for tins purpose consent/ànd agréé,to coalesce and join their res- 

peçtive interests and t-'o make the following stipulations and 

arrangements in that behalf. 

ARTICLE I ! 

That the said Parties to these Présents shall, and do hereby 

coalesce and join their said respective interests in the trade and 

commerc,e aforesaid which joint intérest and concern wül com¬ 

mence with the Outôt of the year ône thousand eight.hundred 

and five and shall continue to be càrried on during the'period 

limited by the articles of agreement of the said Old'Company 

bearing date the fifth day of July one thousand eight hundred 

and two, that is to say, for eighteen yehrs yet to corne. That the 

présent Coalition and jointConcern shall be carried on under the 

naine or Firm of the North-West Company and shall include as 

Vell the trade commonly carried on in and fo the said North- 

West Country by both the said companies, as the trade carried 

on at ail the other Posts or places now occupied by the sajfî Old. 

Company. • . "... ■> 

j 

ARTICLE II 

. Distribu¬ 
tion of the 
shares. 

That thè sàid Old Company shall hold and possess'rthree- 

fourths of the said joint concern and the said New Company 

shall hold and poïséss one fourth thereof and when the rtumber 

of shares of the said joint concern’ shall be increased to'one 

fïiindred, the said Old Company shall hold seventÿ-ïive of such, 

shares and the said New Company twerityTÜve, in ail profitsand. 

losses that shall oecur in the said joint trade and concern.—That ,/ 

the said' Old and New Company shall each divide their respec- 

\ 
• / 
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tive shares and'proportions aforesaid in .the. said joint concern 

-o-unto and amongst their individual members in such a manner 

-as they shall. see fit;—It is hbwever herebyl understood and 

-agreed that tbe said New Company or theirV-refresentatiyes 

shall and do transfer and secure to each/of their six Wintering 

Partners in. the Interior Gounlry onehundreâtn. share of the - 

whole of the’said joint concern, and shall allow knd pay to the 

•said,Wintering Partners and their Successors thê sâme advan- 

tages'and émoluments as shall be and paid by the 

said joint concern. to such Wintering Partners- of the said Old 

■ Company as do now hold one niriety second share therein,*and 

'which ninety second share will by the présent agreement be- 

>come one hundredth share in„the said joint concern. ' 

ARTICLE m 

■ That the Partners^ofHhe said New Company and theirRepre 

■sentatives shall hold and possess their said one fourth part or 

twenty-five shares.in the said joint concern for'and düri'ng the 

. -continuation of the présent agreement and no such part or share 

-aTmay bëcome vacant b^the death of an y of the Partners in 

. the, said New Company, or otherwise shall revert or belong to 

the said joint concern, but thé same /shall be preserved and 

retained by the said New Company or such'Persons.as shall 

become Partners in their Concern unéer such conditions and. 

■arrangements respecting, purchases trarisfers'and division of 

..shares amongst themselves afe they shall see fit ; ’UpdïTcôndition 

ïhowever of being bound to fulfill and observe every engagement 

and stipulation which the présent Partners of the said New 

'•Company hâve become and now are bound and liable to fulfill. 

and.observe by these présents agreeable to the forms and Rules 

•established in this béhàlf by the said articles of agreement of 

The condi¬ 
tions. . -. 

m 

/ 

:V - 
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the said Old NorthJVest Company/bearing date the flfth day of • 

July one thousand eigkt hundred and two (except> in'so far .as 

the same are altered or modified by this agreement) and to ail 

. such other Raies and Bfegiilations as shall bë mâde hy the said 

joint concern. It i^/however understood and agrçed by.and 

between the said Parties to theseprésents thatin case of a vacancy. 

by death or otherwise in any of lhe said six shares hereby 

reserved by the said New Company for théir said six \yintering 

Partners such vacant shares shall révérend belong to the said- 

joint concern and be by thèm disposed of and filled up as thcy 

shall see fit, and it is furthér understood and agreed by and 

between the saicKParlies that the share and interest w.hich.the 

late Firm of Leith Jameison and Company held iri lhe said New 

Company shall at the expiration of the first outfil- of lhe said 

Njoint concern be transférable to such of the Partners of the. 

said New Company as shall agréé to purchase the same. - 

- ARTICLE IV 

That the said Neiv'Company shall be entitled lo and hâve and 

receive one fourtb part or share of ail the commissions and 

advantages that shall or may or arise from the said 

joint concenij-first deducting from the amount of the wholéthe 

actual expehses of the General EstablishmenT for transacting- 

the Business of tjhe said joint Goncern. , 
, o .1 * 

V- . . " , / \ ARTICLE V . 

"■ -V. *■ ■ .’ . . . ^ 
Ttie “Win- That i.t béing the intention of the said New Company at the 

ners.” expiration of their agreement bearing date thé Uyent.ieth day of 

. ‘‘Octobërof.the yeay one thousand seven hjùndred and. ninety-- 

eight to -put their said' six . Wintëring Partners upon the same,- . 
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footing in ’every respect as Wintering Partners of the said Old, - 

Company .’w/hcThow hold one ninety second share and which ' 

will become one hundredth share of the said joint concern 

when the number of the shares thereof wilî be increased to one 

hundred as aforesaid It is therefore stipulated .and agreed 

that when the présent agreement shall next summer at the 

Grand Portage or .other place of Depot on Lake Snpcrior be 

-notified to the said Wintering Partners, they shall be ^bound to 

déclaré their acceptation thereof or. their intention bTTretir-ing- 

therefrom at the expiriflfïon of the aforesaid agreemerft of.4he 

Uvéntieth •of-'October one thousand . seven hundred and 

ninety-eight and in case the six Wintering- Partners or any of 

them shall décliné to accept. and acquiesce in the présent agree- 

• menril is furthér'stipulated and agreed that the said New. Côm- 

pany shall hâve a righUo fill up the vacancies that may happen , 

by said refusai or retirement of ail or any of the six Wintering 

Partners by such of ai/ly of th.eir deserving Clerks.as they shall 

see'fit. It is howe.ver uriderstood and agreed that after the said . 

vacancies shall hâve been filled up by the,said New Company 

the said Old Company shall hâve the right to appoint to, and 

fill up the three next vacancies that shall happen in the shares of 

the Wintering Partners of the said joint concern,. the said Old , 

Company having promised the same ; which vacant shares being " 

filled up as aforesaid^ ail other vacancies which ‘shalljor may% 

happen in the wintering shares *of the.said joint concern shall 

be régulated end filled np according to' lenglh of service and"' 

merit without distinction or partialitv resultingirom the Persori 

or Persons to be appointed having beenua Clerk or CÏèrks either. v. 

jto the said Old or New Company.—AND'it is furlher.understood 

and agreed that iir case of. any-of the said six Wintering Part¬ 

ners shall refuse to accept any share uuder the présent agrèe- 

ment as aforesaid,. he shalfnot. in that-case be exonéra ted or 

■ discharged from his debts or engagement.by him entered.into, 
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or to winch he may be liahle as a Partner of the'said New Com¬ 

pany butùnder the express Audition of binding himselfnot to, 

. interfer directly or indirectly in the trade, carried on or to.be ‘ 

■carried on bv. the said. joint concern within the limits herein- É* iécribed under the samé restrictions and penalities as 

partners o'f _the said Old éompany are liable to under 

presaid.articles.of.agrèement of the fifth day of Jiily one 

id eight hnndred and two. 

ARTICLE VI 

1 - Négocia- ••-'.’-.That although the said Nexv- Compànyjare by the présent ^ 

- ‘ iî!B^Co. agreementlimited- to one fourth' parj . of tiie, said joint traüëtto, 

./be carried on.from Canada intô the Interior.Gountry yët should - 

circiimst&nces arise in the,course o&f e vents thaï should enable 

the said'Joint Company to obtain a participation in the general 

tradé and rights, of the Hudson Bav Company or the whole 

thereof bv fwchasdthen and in that casextis hereby covenanted 

.and agreed lhat the members .who shall then represent the said " J 

New Company shkll not- be hereby precluded from negociating f 

with the .représentatives <if thè said Old Company for a mprtr , 

extensive participation in- said Joint Conceî-n winch therebv 

Àdventu- 
rcs to the 
Hudson 
3ay. 

£hall Or may bè formed or ëxtended audjjer such Quantum., 

■hereof as shall be agreed upon ; But it" is understood thalanv 

permission wliich mav\be obtained from the said Hudson Bày ■ 
Company for a: partial transit of merchandize or returns thr.oiigh 

their Terri tories shall noKbe consideréd-as formin^^ ground 

"for „the/N ego ci a t i o n of such increàsed participation; Anditis. 

aiso understbôd thàt the saitî New Company shall sustain no 

part of the Expenses wliich bave beern occasioned by the late 

adventure made b'y ■ the said-Old Çonïpany to the Hudson Bay ■ 
Territory byjSea ; But in case a permissif il -shall havè been ob- 

'•i - , 

Vf -.::V 
' -V 
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lained by the négociation which the.sai'd Dnncan McGillivray - 

ihas been instructèd to carry on with thé Hudson Bay Company 

for sucti a transit, then tbe expenses of/the said Adventure" shall 

le fairly stated and a fourth part tliéreof be supported, by the. , 

sa'id New Company, who shall also sustain and paj a proportion 

■of the considération which may ..hâve been agrééd lo be given ,.r 

for such permission of transit and shalLalso be bound to fnlfll 

the conditions oî such agreement as may hâve been made by the 

said Duncan McGillivray in lliat behalf. That the said ;New 

^Company shall not in ahy case be liable to.the expenses or con- . 

. sequences of any law suit which the said Hudson Bay Company 

may insfitute by reason .of the trespass thev mav conceive to 

haye beencommitted upon their-Territory. or Rights by lhe said 

, New Company, be bound to lake part in any future adventure 

by sea to Hudgon’s Bay unless the Permission of that Compai^- 

shall hejirsl had and obtained. 

\ 
Mticle vif 

That oneïourtlTpart of ail the goods wareg and mercbandize rho 

required' for the purposes o"T the said joint trade shall beîmported agents‘ 

by the Agents of the said New Cômpanv from their correspon- 

dences in London and oiîe undivided fourth part of the returns 

■or exports of the said joint trade shall be consigned' to the Cor- ■ 
respondents of the New Company by their said Agents, and in § 

no casé shall theré be a division of the said returns .or exports 

hetween the said Old and New Gompaniès previous to the sale 

0thereof. That the whole'idf the Imports and Exports relative to 

the said* joint trade shali'&lways be on the account and risk' . 

thereof although imported from or consigned to distinct or diffe¬ 

rent Hoiises. And the ^aidCorrespondents shall-also effect the 

Insurance upon the goodsfyares and merchandizes furnished- by 

\. 
V* 

7'... 
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them and upon the consignments made to them as aforesaid. 

That at thé reguest of the joint Agents.of thp said OUI and New 

Companies each of them shall furnish adue proportion of capital 

and cash.advances necessary for providing supplies and carrying 

on the said joint trade, whjch cash advances on the part of the 

said Old Company shalHîe furnished and paid by the House of 

McTavish Frobisher and Company and on the part of the said 

New Company shall be futnished and paid by the House of 

Forsyth Richardson and Company.- Thaï the proceeds of the.. 

refurns of the said joint trade when realized shall beaccounted 

for and divided or remitted and paid in the proportions above 

mentioned as the. case mny reguire: 
» 

ARTICLE VIII 

The T-hat the aforesaid Articles of agreement of the said Old Com- 

mente” of ptmy bearing date the fifth dav of Julÿ one thousand eight 
1802 ' 

hundred and two (a copy of which is hereunto annexed) shall 

be binding on each„and every of thp Partners of the said New 

Company.and their Successors and ail others to be admitted 

Partn'ers in the said joint concern in the same manner^s if the 

said articles were i.nserted at length and! formed part of the 

présent agreement, except in.sofar as they arealtered ôr modified. 

—— in and by this Présent Agreement. • ■ 

ART1QLE IX 

Jqint 
agency. 

Tliat the said New flqmpany shall appoint and(furnish’ two 

Agents being Partnersjof the said New Company and of the said 

joint concern to reprefent. them and th be em plov_ed—in—snch- 

braiîch o rlïï'alicïïes e exclusiyedepartment of thé said joint 

< ■ 
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concern at Montreal as shall be found expédient and necessary, 

.. one.’of which said Agents shall go annually to the place of depot 

^ ' on Lake Superior,whenever the same shall he fixed, to participate 

with the Agents of the Old Company in the joint management 

of the outfits and other business and arrangements of the said 

joint concern, and which Agent of the said New: Company shall 

be considered the Attorney of the Partners- of the said New. 

Company Wintering Partners .thereof excepted,. unl’ess when- 

su'ch Agent acts by spécial power from anv of the said^intefing 

Partners then absent and thére vote for 'the said Partners-- 

accordingly. Thatsuch of the said Wintering Partners of the 

said New Company as may be1- présent at the meetings of the-, 

said joint concern at the said plaçe of depot, shall personally 

vote, and such Partner who may be absent may appoint as his 

- Attorney any other Partner of the said-joint concmtl^as he shall 

' think fit and-the Wintering Partners of the said Old Company 

may do the like. That the said Agents of the said New Com¬ 

pany shall act the one for the other as circumstances may 

requirè and when bolh of them.are at Montreal one of tliem- 

shall be Considered as the acting Agent in the Department; 
>' • v»v 

allotted to him and the othëi; shall give assistance in that départ- • 

niept when the. same •shait be required ; And it 'is understood- 

that subir «other'Agent when at, Montreal after the acconnts-'of 

each year .from tlie Upper Gountry are settièd shall take ail' 

necessary information and do everv thing that may be req-uisite- 

or useful in and about the Business to be doue at the,depot 

aforesaid the ensuing season. . ^ 

■ . ' £> A> ... 
. - , f , *■ V 

• ARTICLE X ■ -\ - . 

The said New Company hereby nominate and appointas their ' 

said agents the said John ,Ogilvie and Thomas Thain who shall 

\- 

\ 
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continue and rem ai n as such and duringlhe. space of five years 

« from the daÿ of the date hereof and it is understood and'agreed 

that exclusive of the Agent of thesaîd New Company .who shall 

, go to the place of depot on Lake Superior for the Business of thV 

said "joint" concern» the said .New Company , shall and may the 

next ensuing Seâëbnlf they*see fit send up any other of their 

Partners to settle the Business of the said New Company, and. 

. to consolidate the joint concern by delivering and receiving the 

property of the said two companies, which being effeçted the' 

duties of suth other Partner shall cease. _'■* 
4 >* , ' 

. * ^SgÈ-TICLE XI 

Vacancies, In the evént of a vacancy in onë or other oftheAgencies of 

w c ’ the said. New_Company diiring'the said five years by death or™ 
the retiring of the said' Agents or either of them from the said 

joint concerrt, or in case at the expiration of the said five years 

the said-two Agents or'either of them shall décliné to continue 

as Agents or Agent as afoi^said of the said._N.e.w- Company,-the~ 

- Partne.rs..of 4he-said~N'gW'’C~5mDanv shall. and may in such cases 

. ' and in every other vacancy that may afterwards happen in the . 

said Agencies nominate and appoint any other fit and propec» 

Person or Persons as Agent or Agents as aforesaid being Partnersf 
df th’e said joint concern 

ARTICLE XII 0'. ' - 

ThaL ail goods at Montreal shall be taken àt cost and charges 

and the goods in the inventories and Indian Crédits at the diffe¬ 

rent Posts in the Interior Countrv belongingr’ to each of the Ôld 

and New Companies (those remaining at-Hudsoh’s Bay includ- 
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ed) shall be received and takanjîy the "said joint concematfthe 

évaluation made accordingto the tarif ofadvanceof the said Old 

Company now in ail and the debtsjlue'by.'Winterersof thé'said. 

Old and New CompaniesshaUbe assumedby the said joint'con¬ 

cern according .tothë mode of evalui'ng the same by the said 

OldjCompahy. That thé Forts'and buildings the vessels on 

the Lakes Superior, Huron and Erie, comprehending three 

eighths of the Schoonér Nancy, shall be taken by the said joint 

concern upon a fair principle of évaluation tobeagreed upon;— 

dnd 'ail contracts and agreements made and entered into by 

eitber of the said Old and New Companÿi shall be assumed and 

fulfiued hv the said joint Company according to the true spirit. 

and import of every such contract and agreement. 

ARTICLE XIII 

That the Business of forwarding- the goods, wares and jner- Trade by 
j . _T. Kingstotf, 

chandizes of the said1 iQint concern ab Kingston and Niagara Niagara 

"sÏÏalTbe conducted and carried on bv the corresponde!]ts of the wi‘chf°’nd’ 

said Old and New Compafcy jointly without any division being' 

. made of the said goods ftares and merchandises and the said 

correspondents shall participate in the profits and advan|ftges 

arising from the said forwarding business in thejproporlion of 

the interests of the said Old and New Company in the^said joint 

concern. That at Sandwich, Angus Macintosh the présent agent 

of the said Old Company shall be continued as the agent .of the 

said joint concern, but the correspondents of the New Company 

shall supply the proportion of provisions required for the said 

joint concern upon tha same ternis and conditions and of like 

quantifies as those sujfjplied by the said Angus Macintosh while 

agent as aforesaid. ^ • 
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ARTICLE XIV 
~i 

Tobacco. That tlie Tobacco to be imported from tlie United States for 

the said joint concern sl^all be ordered proportioiïably from the 

' _ respective correspondents of the said'Old and New^Company. 

ARTICLE XV 

That the mode of settling and delermining ail questions touch- 

ing and regardingthe said joint concern at the meetings thereof 

to be held at the place of depot on Lake Superior shall be ac- 

cording to the Rules and Éegulations established by the afore- 

said agreement ôf the said Old Company, reference being biad' 

to: the increased number of shares into which the said joint 

■cd'iicern will by the présent agreement become'divided, and 

every power which shall be given for the çommencing and con- 

ducting of suits, or for other purposes at Montreal shall include 

.the nam'ès. of the Agents of the said New Company. 

ARTICLE XVI 

That ail the Wintering Partners of the said Old and New 

Oompany, or those who may become Partners of the présent 

Joint Concern, shall liave an equal right and privilège of conL 

ing down to Montreal in rotation according to a rule 5to be 

agreed upon. ’ 

* V. 

b 
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ARTICLE -XVII. - . ......;'.v, -*-» . 

' ThatJ no trade or business shall be undertaken"or çarried onihe-object 

i by lhe said joint concern but what is properlv understood to be joint 

the FUR TRADE or necessarily depending thereon wilhout the ComPany' 

express consent and acquiescence of the Représentatives or 

"/* ,Agents of the said New Company, except the Fisheries carried 

‘ on at the different posts belowQuebec, nôw leased by the said 

'Old Company. ' 

ARTICLE XVIII 

That èach of the said Parties to these présents shall, as soon 

■as conveniently mav be, make up an account of their advances 
for the said joint trade for the year one thousand eight hundred 

and five, and of which réguler entries shall be made accord- 

ingly. 

ARTICLE XIX 

That the Inventories of the goods and debts at the respective 

■posts of the said Old.and New Companies in the Interior 

■Country shall be receivèd and taken in the State they are pro- 

•duced at the said place of General Depot the nextsumm'er, those 

at the other depots, Lake Lapluie included and on the commu¬ 

nication, shall be considered as definitive bu t ail the others shall 

be verified in the Interior Country when taken in the Fall of 

the year one thousand eight hundred and five ; And the res¬ 

pective Parties to these Présents , shall not be bountjao each 

other for the amount of such Inventories until the thirtiethday 

of November one thousand eight hundred and six. \ 
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S ARTICLE XX 

•(1> 

XXI 

\ 

No compe- And it is herebv understood and agreed'that none of the Parties 

• aiioVed.' 'to tbese présents nor- any Person or Persons who mayhereafter 

become a Pirtnar or Partners of the said Joint Concern shalL 

directlÿ or indirectly carry on or be concerned in any sépara té 

trade at any of the posts or places now ocçupied or that may be 

hereafter occupied and traded to by the said Concern, noir sell or 

supply goods or furnish aid and support to any Person or Per¬ 

sons trading to the same posts or places with the said Joint Com¬ 

pany/under thé penalties contained in the afoçesaid articles of 

agreements of the said Old Company bearing date the said fifth 

day of Jnly, one .thousand eight hundred and two. It is hôw- 

ever well understood and agreed that the selling of Goods and 

furnishing supplies by any Partner or Partners of--the said Join t 

Company to any Person or Persons trading to or at any Posts 

or Places the waters whereof fall into the Slississippi or any 

other part or place to the Southward of Lake Superior reckoned 

from the mouth of the River St. Louis shall. not be considered 

as a breach of the présent agreement an<i uopenaltyshallattach 

on or be incurred by the Partners or Partrier who may hâve so 

sold goods and. furnisbed such aid supplies,; but no goods shall' 

be sold by anv Partner or Partners of the said Joint Concern to 

be taken or carried into the Interior of the said North-West 

Country by the route of the said River St. Louis and if any 

(.1) Spécial provisions relating.to the Tirm of MacTavish Fn>bisher1fc;Co. 
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Person or Persons who may hâve purchased goods or received 

supplies and aid from any Partner or Partners of the said Joint 

Concern shall without the consent of'such Partner or Partners 

go into the said Interior Conntry by the route of the said River 

St Louis-or by the^MissisSippi^’Missôïïri,. or-any other indirect 

route,- and trade. to any post or place occupied by the said, v 

Joint Company or where they may carry on trade at the time 

provided the same.be to the Northward of the above described 

limits, then and in such case the" Agents of the said Joint Côri- 

cern shall givemotice thereof in writing to such Partner or 

Pârtners, whereby he or,they shall be required to desist from 

selling goods to equipping supplying aidingor supporting such' 

Person or Persons so trading as aforesaid in, to, or at the same 

places with the said Joint Company and in opposition to their 

interests. And in case such'1 Partner or Partners of the said 

joint Concern shall after such notice given and réquisition 

madé still persist to furnish Goods and afford sqpplies support 

and aid to such^person or persons so continuing his or their 

said trade such partner or Partners shall/ then be considered to 

hâve committed a breach of^he présent agreement and be liable 

to ail tho penalties aforpsaid. 

AND FINALLY it is agreed that the said Parties to These 

Présents hâve hereby negociated and coalekced upon principles 

of equality and reciprocity of rights excepting as to the Quan¬ 

tum of interest with the influence resulting therefromt and tùe 

modifications thereof which the présent agreement may be 

fairly construed to intrôduce,’ such principles shall be resorted 

to in clearing up or settling any différence of opinion should 

such hereafter arise 'updh the true construction or import of 

any of the articles of this Agreèment. 
v; /' . 

IN WITNESS whereof the said Parties to these présents 

hâve to two parts hereof JsetTànd subscribed their names and 

32. ■’ 
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affixed their seals at Montreal aforesaid, the'day and year • 

above written. 

Alex. McK-enzie. 

Thomas _ Forsyth, by -John Richardson and John^ors^th,-.:^ 

bis atts. , - ' *$?**'. 

John. Richardson. 

John Forsyth.. 

Alex. EHice, bv JohnRichardson and John Forsyth, his atts. 

John Haldane, by John Richardson and John Forsyth, lois atts. 

Thom’s Forsyth, by John Richardson and John Forsyth, his 

- ; ' atts. . 1 '■ -. y" . 

John Richardson, v Trustées and assignées of the Estate of 

John'Forsyth, ) the la te firm of Leith, Jamieson & Co. 

John Inglis., by John Richardson-and John Forsyth, his atts. 

James Forsy th, bv John" Richardson and John Forsyth, his atts. 

John Ogilvie. 

John Mure, by John Ogilvie, his atty. 

P. de Rocheblave, by Alex. MacKenzie, his atty. 1~ ' - 

Alex. MacKenzie, by Alex.. MacKenzie. his at'ty. 

John Macdonald, bv Alex. MacKenzie. his atty. 

James Léith, ,by;Alex. MacKenzie, his atty./ 

John Wills^ by Alex.MacKenzie, his>vatty./ 

John Finlay,hyNJohn Gregory & WrrA MacGillivray, his atts. 

Duncan Cameron, bv John Gregory*&JWm^MacGilliyray, his atts. 

James Hughes, by^John Gregory & Wm Ma'CGHlivVay, his atts. - 

Alex. McKay, by Jffhn.Gregory & Wm MacGillivray ,Ahis atts ■ 
Hugh McGillis, by John Gregory & Wm MacGillivrayjhis atts. 

Alex' Henry, by John Gregory & Wm MacGillivray,-Jlis atts. ' 

John MacGillivray, by John Gregory & Wm MacGillivray, 

his atts. 

James MacKenzie, byJohn Gregory&Wm MacGillivray, his atts. 

Simon Fraser, by John Gregory & Wm MacGillivray, his atts. 
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John D. Campbell, by John Gregory &*Wm MacGillivray, his atts; 

> D. Thompson, by John Gregory & Win MacGillivray, his atts 

Jphn^Thpmson, V John Gregory &?Wm MacGillivray, |is atts. 
John Gregory. ^ 

-Wm MacGillivray, "l ■ 

Duncan MacGillivray, by Wm MacGillivray, his atty. 
Wm Hallowell. ^ - 

Rod. McKenzie. J;. •' * ■ f '-*\ : 

Angus Shavv, by John Gregory & Wm MacGillivray, his atts. 

Dl. McKenzie,, by JohifiSregory & Wm MacGillivray, his'atts. 

Wm. McKay, by John Gregory & Wm MacGilliyi4y)-his atts: f 
John McDonald, by Jdhn Gregory & Wm MacGillivray, his atts. 

Donald McTavisb, by John Gregory & Wm MacGillivray, his atts. 

John McDonell, by John Gregory & Wm-MacGillivray, his atts- 

Arch. N. McLeod, by John^Gregory & Wm MacGillivray, his atts! 

Alex: MacDougal, by-Jote^regg ry & Wm MacGillivray his atts. 

Chs Ghaboillez, by John Gregory & Wm MacGillivray, his atts. 
John Sayer, by John Gregory & Wm MacGillivray his atts. 

Peter Grant, by John Gregory & Wm MacGillivray, his atts.., 

Alex. Fraser, by John Gregory and Wm MacGillivray, hïs atts. 

Eneas Cameron, by John Gregory & Wm MacGillivray, his atts. 

. Sjgned and sealed and delivered in the presence of 

• Edw’ds Wm Gray, 

. . Fred’k W. Ermatinger. 


